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To His Royal Highness

FREDERICK
PRINCE of WALES.

May it pleafe Your Highness,

S Your Royal
Highness 5

s

Goodnefs and

Condefcenfion are

fo well known, I

fhall not make any Apology

A 3
for



DEDICATION.
for the Prefumption of this

Addrefs: The amiable Qua-

lities which You are poffefs'd

of, and which render You
the Delight of Mankind,

greatly diminifli that ilavifli

Dread wherewith we might

otherwife approach the Heir

apparent of thefe Kingdoms.

With how much Pleafure

do all the thinking Part of

the Nation behold You dai-

ly exercifing thofe Virtues

which are the brighteii Or-

nament of a Private Life,

and which will one Day, ac-

cording to the Courie of Na-

ture, add new Splendor to

the



DEDICATION.
the British Crown!
Thefe, together with Your

generous Love of Liberty»

and confiant Veneration for

the Confutation, are the moft

rational Foundations for the

Applaufes of the Publick

which you happily enjoy; and

muft for ever fecure the

Hearts of all who have any

Regard for the Peace and

Profperity of their Country.

This Work, which I beg

leave to lay at Your Royal
Highness' s Feet5 contains

a Defcription of the moft po-

tent and flourifhing Nation of

the Eaft5 and is indeed a Sub-

A 4 jeéfc
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je£fc worthy the Attention of

the greatefl Prince; for no-

thing has a Tendency to en-

large the Mind more than

a view of the Manners, Cu-

ftoms, Policy 5 and Religion

of a People who once thought

themfelves the politeft in the

World.

From the Hiftoiy of their

Emperors you will find, what

you have long fince learat.

That the moft defpotick Power

is no Security to the fupreme

Magiftratc when he deg;ene-

rates into a Tyrant? or difco»

vers no Regard for the Pub-

lick Welfare; That Good-

nefs
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nefs and Clemency are the

firmeft Support of thé Throne*

and that the chiefeft Glory of

a Prince is to reign in the

Hearts of his Subjeéts.

I could willingly expatiate

on fo copious a Theme, be-

caufe I am fully perfuaded

Your Royal Highness is

belt pleafed with the moil

generous Maxims of Policy;

but I am afraid left what

might be intended for a Te-

ftimony of my Duty and Ve-

neration, fhould be miftaken

for a vain Attempt to inform

You of what is already imprin-

ted on your Mind in indelible

Cha-
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Characters, efpeciaîîy fince my
chief Defign is to fhew with

how much Zeal and profound

Refpeft I am

Your Royal Highness 's

mojt dutiful.

mojl faithful^ and

mof humble Servant^

R, Brookes.
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THE
PREFACE.

S CHINA is the raoft remarkable

of all Countries yet known, the

Englijh Reader muft be greatly

pleas'd to find the exacted Account

of it that has ever yet appear'd in.

our Language. P, du Halde> from whom this

Work is done, has not only taken greater Pains,

but has had infinitely better Helps than any

other Author who has wrote on this Subject.

For, befides the printed Relations, he has had

the Advantage of a prodigious number of Ma-
nufcripts, written by the mod skilful of the

Mifiionaries, and where thefe have feem'd not

fufficiently clear, he has had the Opportunity

of fatisfying his Doubts from the Converfation

of thofe who were bed able to give him the

trued Informations: But dill fearing left any

Error might podibly have efcap'd him, he had
thoughts of fending the Work into China to

be review'd by fome of the Jefuits redding

there j when the Arrival of P. Contancin, on
whom he had chiefly cad his Eyes, render'd it

unnecefTary.

This Father had fpent thirty-two Years in

that diftant Country, ten of which he refided in

*peking, where he was Superior of the Jefuits

Houfej
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Houfe ; and as his Stay at Paris was a whole
Year he had fufficient Leifure to alter, add
or retrench whatever he thought neceffary

for the Perfection of the Defign. After fuch

extraordinary Precautions as thefe the Publick
may reft fatisfied that what is here advanced is

ftrictly true, which cannot be faid of any thing

of this kind that has been hitherto publifh'd.

In the firft place you have a general View
of the whole Empire prefix'd to the other

Part of the Work to render it more eafily in-

telligible ; to which is added a fhort Account
of feveral Nations, particularly the 'Sifan, who
were heretofore a very powerful People, and
were even formidable to the Chinefe Emperors
themfelves; but of late they have been torn to

Pieces by inteftine Wars, and have been forced

to fubmit to the Chinefe Yoke. The Voyages of

fome of the Miffionaries through the fineft of

the Provinces come next : They are full of cu-

rious Obfervations, and reprefented in fo lively

a manner that the Reader may almoft ima-

gine himfelf to be one of the Company. Thefe

were thought a proper Preparative to the De-
fcription of the Fifteen Provinces of which the

Empire confifts,

And here we meet with a great number of

{lately Cities, remarkable for their Situation,

Extent, Multitude of Inhabitants, great Com-
merce, Beauty of the Publick Buildings, and

Plenty of all things : The Land is fo fertile

that it commonly yields two Crops in a Year,

and produces all forts of Grain, Trees, and very

lingular Fruits : The Mountains abound wirh

Me c?Js
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Metals of all forts, Minerals, and the moft cu-

rious Marble. Here are Plants of a moft fa-

lutary Nature, which no other Climate can

boaft ofj as likewife a great number of Canals,

Lakes and Rivers full of the moft excellent

Fifhj thefe make a great number of Bridges

neceffary, which are generally well built, hand-

fomly adorn'd, and of a furprifing Largenefs;

in a word, Art and Nature feem to ftrive to

outvie each other in fupplying all the Neceffi-

ties and Delights of Life.

Next to the Geography you have an Abridge-

ment of their Hiftory, in which the Chrono-

logy, from the Emperor Tao to the Prefent

Time, is by moft allow'd to be certain : But the

number of Years elapfed between the Time of

Fo hi, the Founder of the Empire, and the be-

ginning of Tad's Reign, is very doubtful.

After this General Defcription here is an

exact Account of every thing relating to this

Nation, as its Character, Manners, Cuftoms,

Government, Progrefs in the Sciences, Reli-

gion, &c. each of which are treated of in a

feparate Article, that every Subject might have

as much room as the Nature of it required.

To thefe fucceed a Defcription of Chinefe-

Tarfary, Corea and Thibet, of which nothing

but the Names have been hitherto known, as

will readily appear only by cafting your Eyes

on the Maps of the beft Geographers. And,
what is ftill more extraordinary, becaufe it does

not fo immediately relate to the Defign, there

is an Account and a Map of the new Difco-

veries made by Captain Beeri?ig$ in a Voyage

from
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from Tobolsk to Kamifchacka

y whither he was"

fent by the late Czar to try if there was a Paf-

fage by Land into the North Part of America.
There are feveral other things which might

have been mention'd, but as they will appear

in the beft Light in the Body of the Work it

felf they are here omitted 5 I fliall therefore

do nothing more than fubjoin a Catalogue of
the Miffionaries from whofe Writings, whether
Printed or in Manufcript, it has been extracted.

Pere Martin Martini.

Pere Ferdinando Verbiefi.

Pere Philip Couplet.

Pere Gabriel Maghelaens.

Pere 'John de Fonteney.

Pere Joachim Bouvet.

Pere John Francis Gerbil-

lion.

Pere Francis Noel.

Pere Lewis le Comte.

Pere Claudius Vifdelou.

Pere John Baptift Regis.

Pere Jofeph Henry de Pre-

mare.

Pere Francis-Xavier Den-

trecolles.

Pere Julian Placidus Her~>

vien.

Pere Cyr Contancin.

Pere Peter de Goville.

Pere John Armand Nyel.

Pere Dominique Parrenin,

Pere Peter Jartoux.
Pere Vincent de Tartre.

Pere Jofeph-Anne-Mary de

Mailla.

Pere John Alexis Gollet.

Pere Claudius Jacquemin.

Pere Lewis Porquet.

PereEmerickde Chavagnac.

Pere Antony Gaubil.

Pere John Baptijl Jacques.

THE
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THE GENERAL

HISTORY of CHINA:
CONTAINING

A Geographical, Hiflorical, Chronological, Po-

litical and Phyjical Dejcription of the Em*

pire of China, and Chinefe-Tarcary, &?t

A General View of the Empire of China.

§5IS^ H E Kingdom of China is called* China;

by the Weftern Monguls, Catay \

by the Mantcheousc Tartars, Ni-
can Kouron ; and by the Chine-fc s

Tchong koué ; So that it is very

difficult to find out the true

Ground of the Appellation given

to it by the Europeans; unlefsthe

firit: Royal Family, who carry 'd their victorious Arms
"Weftward, caufed it to be call'd Tfin *, or Tai tfin.

The Naval Force of the Emperor Tfin chi hoar.g*

which, according to the Ch'mefe Hiftory, fail'd as far

as Bengal, muff, needs have made the Name of 'tfin

famous among the Indians^ which pafling from them
into Perfia and Egypt, came, it is manifeit, to us about

230 Years before die Birth of Chrift.

* Hence it is called vaLatin S in a; by the Englijb and Spaniards,
C11 1 n a , by the Italians, G l N A ; and by the Get mans, T s ch I N A :

In all which the Difference of Prononciation is very fmaîl,

Vol. I. B But:



2 The General History of
But however that be, it is certain that China is the

largeft and moft beautiful Kingdom yet known ; for
I won't pretend to fay that there is no polite Nation to
be found in the Terra- Auftralis, or fome other unknown
Parts of the Globe. When, upon leaving Europe, we
land on the neareft Borders of Africa, doth it not feem
as if we were got into another World ? Even the

Indians themfelves tho' not altogether fo rude, can be
accounted little better than Barbarians, when compared
with our own civiliz'd Nations. Who then would
imagine that ftill farther towards the Eaft, there

Jhould be found a People, who are powerful, politick,

well vers'd in Arts and skilful in the Sciences?

When Mark Paul, the Venetian publifh'd his firfb

Relation in the Thirteenth Century, it was look'd up-

on by moil People as a Web of Fables. However
it is certain that this Writer, who accompany'd the

W7
eftern Tartars in their Conqueft of China, has ad-

vanced nothing but what is ftrictly true : This is eafily

prov'd from the Account he gives of Certain Cities,

which continue ftill the fame as he defcrib'd them, and
preferve thefameNames by which he diftinguifh'd them.

Extent of CHINA, from North to South, is of greater Length
China. tnan Tartary -, but not equal in Breadth, if meafur'd

from Eaft to Weft ; yet the narrowed Part of all is 360
Leagues of 20 to a Degree. It is divided into 15 Pro-

vinces. Thofe of Cbenfi, Chanfi, and Petcheli, lie by

the fide of the famous Wall that feparates it from Tarta-

ry on the North. Thofe of Chang tong, Kiangnan, of

Tche hang, and of Fo kien, are fituated on the Çoaft

of the Eaftern Sea. Thofe of Quang tong, of ^uang

ft, of Tun nan, and oïSe tchuen, are the Bounds of the

South and Weft ; and the Middle is occupied by thofe

of Ho nan, Hon quang, Koei tchou, and Kiang
fi,

EVERY Province is fubdivided into a certain

Number of Jurifdiclions, called by the Chinefe, Fou, on

which depend others of much lefs Extent, termed

Tcheou and Hien. The Prefidents of the former have

the Appellation of Tchifou, and of the latter Tchi

tcheou
%

Kent.
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tcbeouy and Tchi bien. In the larger Cities there is al-

ways one Tchi fou, and generally two Tchi bien, who
have each a diftinct Jurifdiclion over their proper Di-

ftricls. In Peking there are fix principal Courts of

Judicature, befides one proper to that City, which is

the Capital of the Empire ; this has the Name of

Chun tien. Under this there are two other Tribunals

of the two Hien, or Cities of the third Rank, one of

which is call'd Tai hing* and the other Hen ping.

In the Provinces there are other Cities, whole Tri-

bunals are named Ottei, and their Mandarins have thé

Title of Ouei cheou pci -, and thefe are Officers of War,
who have commonly no Jurisdiction out of the City.

There are another Kind in the Villages -, and thcip

generally take Cognifance of nothing, but what relates

to certain Pcrfons who are deftin'd by their Rank and
Birth to Offices of State.

All thefe Tribunals depend upon a Viceroy, and

four other General Officers, who are his Affiliants

when Occafion requires -, as for Inftance, in Caufes re-

lating to the Revenue and Civil Matters, the Trea-
surer-General, or Pou tching fe is concern'd ; if it be

a criminal Affair it is refer'd to the Lieutenant-Cri-

minal, Ngan tcba fe -, if it regards Offices, Salt, &c.
they have recourfe to the Ten tao ; in fhort, if it re-

lates to Provifions which are gather'd by way of Tri-

bute, they apply to the Leang to. But befides thefe

Affairs, which are effential to their Tribunal, the Peo-

ple may have recourfe to them in Caufes of all Kinds,
'

becaufe the inferior Courts depend upon them, and they

are by their Office hereditary Counfellors of the Vice-

roy. It is in this Quality that they are oblig'd, fe-

veral times in a Month, to be prcfent at the Tribunal

of this chief Mandarin, where they are to declare their

Sentiments concerning the principal Tranfaclions of

the Province.

As the Officers in the Army depend in fome fore

on the Viceroy, they are obliged, under great Penal-

B 2 ties,
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ties, to give notice of the leaft Commotions among
the People, which happen within the Bounds of their

Diftrict ; by which means it comes to pafs, that al-

moft all the Affairs of the Government, whether Ci-

vil, Criminal, or Military, are brought before his

Tribunal ; and what renders him ftill more considera-

ble, is, that the fupreme Courts at Peking do not

commonly make their Decifions, but according to the

Informations given by him ; and they almoft always

ratify the Sentence which he has pronounced againft

the Mandarins, which he in a manner difplaces before-

hand by taking away their Seal.

It is true, that the Treafurer-General, and the Lieu-

tenant-Criminal, may accufe the Governor of a Pro-

vince, but they feldom put it in Practice, becaufe it

would prove their own Deftruction in the end. And,
indeed, they generally agree but too well, in wink-
ing at each other's bad Conduct ; if ever it happens
otherwife, the Fault mufl be extremely exorbitant, or

it mud nearly concern their own private Honour and
Repofe.

The publick Cenfors of the Empire are call'd Co-

taoyufe, and refide at Peking. They are the mod
dreaded of all the great Mandarins, becaufe they have
the Infpection of the whole Empire, every one having

his particular Province affign'd him. Thefe Cenfors

are very vigilant, and are inform'd by their Spies of

every thing that pafTes -, and it is by their Influence

• that good Order is preferv'd. If any Mandarin fails

of his Duty in an important Affair, wherein the Wel-
fare of the People is concern'd, and the Viceroy ne-

glects to proceed againft them immediately, they are

oblig'd to five Information to the Supreme Courts,

and to the Emperor, by a publick Accufation, even

v/hen there is not abfolute Proof of what they advance ;

and if they are the firft from whom the Emperor learns

the Diforder, it redounds greatly to their Honour ;

but if they are guilty of any Failure, they are liable to

be
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be reprimanded by the Emperor, and even to be re-

mov'd from their Office.

The Dread of thefe publick Cenfors, chiefly contri-

butes to the Prefervation of Order, and the ancient Cu-

floms ; and prevents the Troubles and Commotions
commonly caufed by the Love of Novelty, to which

the Vulgar are but too much inclin'd. That which

adds to their Authority, is, that if they are ill-ufed,

either by the Intrigues of the Grandees, or by the Em-
peror, who fometimes does not relifh the Advice which

their Office obliges them to give him, the whole Peo-

ple regard them as the Fathers of their Country, and

Martyrs for the Publick Welfare.

Caufes are generally decided, and Sentence given, cmmm
by a fingle Mandarin, who, after a fhort Procefs, and pUmjh-

Examination of both Parties, orders the Lofer to be menu

baftinado'd, cither for carrying on an unjuft Profecu-

tion, or maintaining a Caufe contrary to Equity. The
Baftinado is a COMMON PUNISHMENT
for the meaner People, but cannot be inflicted upon a
Mandarin, though never fo inconfiderable, till he is

depriv'd of his Office.

The next Punifhment to this is a Collar made of

two Pieces of Wood, hollow'd in the middle, and
fmaller or greater, according to the Nature of the

Crime ; this is put on the Delinquent's Neck, and
feal'd with the Seal of the Tribunal, with a Piece of
Paper denoting the Duration of the Punifhment, and
the Quality of the Crime.

Thefe two are all the Punimments, except the Pri-

fon, that the Chinefe Laws permit the Mandarins to in-

flict on Criminals: They may, indeed, condemn to

Exile, but their Sentence muft be examin'd by the Su-
preme Courts : They cannot legally put any to Death -,

but in Cafes of Sedition and Revolt, the Emperor
gives Authority to the 'Tfong tou 9 and fometimes to the

Viceroy, to punifh with immediate Death.

B 3 The
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The three Capital Punifhments are, Strangling, Be-

heading, and cutting in Pieces ; this laft is only in-

flicted on thofe who murder their Matters, Rebels,
Traytors, and mercilefs Robbers. The Punifhment
for ordinary Crimes which deferve Death, is Strang-

ling. Beheading is the fécond Degree, at which the

Executioner is very dexterous ; not a Drop of Blood
falls on the Criminal's Habit, who on the Day of Ex-
ecution is fure to be well drefVd, it being cuftomary

for his Friends and Relations to affift him with all Ne-
ceffaries at this calamitous Time. Execution is not

done on a Scaffold, but on the Ground. The Soldiers

are commonly made ufe of for this purpofe ; the Em-
ployment is not accounted fcandalous, but the contra-

ry, if they act their Part well. At Peking the Exe-
cutioner accompanies the Criminal to the Place ap-

pointed, and is diftinguifh'd by an Apron of yellow

Silk, which is the Imperial Colour ; and his Cutlafs

is wrap'd in Silk of the fame kind, to fhew that he

acts by the Authority of the Emperor, that the Peo-
ple may pay him the greater Refpect.

It muft be acknowledge, that in the Chinefe Books
mention is made of Punifhments of other kinds, and
much more cruel ; but it muft be obferv'd at the fame
time, that they have never been made ufe of, but by
barbarous. Princes, fuch as have been look'd upon as

Tyrants by the whole Nation. Juftice, fay they, is,

necefTary, but not Cruelty.

Though the Power of the Magiftrate in criminal

Matters is thus reftrain'd by the Laws ; yet, in civil

Caufes, it may in a manner be faid to be abfolute, be-

caufe all Affairs which relate to private Perfons only,

are judged by the great provincial Officers, without

any Appeal to the fupreme Courts of Peking.

That which chiefly employs the inferior Mandarins,

whether Tchi icbeou, Tcbi bien, or Ouei cbeou pei, is

the gathering of Taxes, for to them this Office per-

fonally belongs. Though the Lands in every Pro-

vince
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vince are meafured, and the proportionable Payment
adjufled, according to the Richnefs of the Soil ; yet,

either through Poverty, or Avarice, they are unwil-

ling to part with it, till they are fufHciently harafs'd

by the inferior Officers. If thefe Excifemen are re-

proach'd for their Cruelty, they will alledge in their

own Juflification, that if they do not carry Matters to

the utmoft Extremity, they mufl receive the Baftinadb

for Neglect of Duty ; and the Mandarins juftify them-

fclves, from the indifpenfable Neceffity they are under

to act in this manner ; for if they fhould fail, of ma-
king the Returns at the appointed Time, they mufl
make good the Deficiencies out of their own proper

Subfcance, for fear of being turn'd out of their Places,

However, this has not hinder'd feveral Provinces from

running greatly in Debt to the Royal Treafury, which

probably they will never be able to pay. But to reme-

dy this Inconvenience for the future, the prefent Em-
peror has order'd, that henceforward the Proprietors

of the Land, and not the Occupiers, mail pay the

Taxes.

Befides the great Mandarins of every Province alrea-

dy mention'd, there is one flill more confiderable, cal-

led Tfong ton. His Jurisdiction extends over two Pro-

vinces, unlefs they are exceeding large, as Hoy. quango

Chen Ji, &c. But then thefe large Provinces are di-

vided into two Governments, and each Government
has its proper Viceroy. How far his Power extends

over the Viceroy's, is determine either by Law or

Cuflom, for his Superiority is very much limited %

but the Decifion of Caufes always belongs to him, if

there is an Appeal :o him from either of the Provins

cial Governors

In China there are reckon'd 1 73 Tribunals or Ju-
rifdictions, immediately fubject to the General-OHi •

cers and Governors of every Province, called Fou by
the Chincfe. There are 1408 inferior Tribunals, or

fubaltçrn Juridictions, which depend immediately on

B 4 the
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the Tcbi Feu, whereof 1173 have the Title of Hieft,

and 335 have that of Tcheou. Thefe latter differ a
little from each odier ; the greateft Part have no Ju-
rifdiction over the Hien ; and others have a Jurifdic-

tion over one, two, and fometimes four Hien, almoft

equal to that of the Tchi fou ; and there are feveral of
them which have no Dépendance on the 'Tchi fou, but

owe their Authority immediately to the Viceroy.

Nature of T H E R E is no Part of China that can properly
the Soil, be faid to be barren -, and fome Parts are naturally

fo fruitful, that they yield a Crop twice in a Year ;

and others again owe their Fruitfulnefs to the inde-

fatigable Toil of the Husbandmen.
But as the Quantity of Land proper to be cultiva-

ted, is not very great in feveral mountainous Provinces,

it is no wonder that thofe which are more fruitful,

mould fcarceiy be fufficient for the Maintenance of

fuch a Multitude of Inhabitants. The mountainous

Provinces are Tun nan, Koei tcheou, Se tchuen and
Fo kien -, as aifo the Weft: of Tche Kiang, and the in-

land Parts of Quang tong and Quang ft. The Pro-

vince of Kiang nan has all the great Diftricl of Hoei

tcheou, full of exceeding high Mountains, and al-

moft uninhabitable. It is alfo the fame with refpect

to three Parts in four of the Provinces of Chen ft and
Chan fi.

Near the great River of Kiang fi is fituate the moft

beautiful Part of the whole Empire ; nothing can be

more delightful than thofe fpacious Plains, which are

fo fmooth and level, that they feem to be the EffecT:

of Art rather than Nature. They abound with Ci-

ties and large Villages, which have the Advantage of

an infinite Number of Canals, whofe Water is

clear and excellent, and the Navigation on them
fafe and pleafant. Nor is it a final 1 Addition to the

Pleafure, to behold the vaft Variety of ftately Barks,

which are continually paffing backward and forward.

The Fields are cultivated with a Care and Labour, of

which
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which none but the Chinefe are capable ; and they arefo fruitful withal, that in feveral Places they yieldRice twice a Year, and frequently Wheat and otherGram between the two Crops.
IF the Chinefe were as careful in cultivating their *W,<rFruit-Trees, as we generally are in Europe, theywoul

I

"
have Plenty oi almoft all Kinds, the only differencewould be the want of Variety of each diftinft sTn yasforlnftance, they have but three or four kinds oApples, feven or eight of Pears, as many of Peachesand none of Cherries but what are very indifferent
But what makes amends for this Defecl is, that theyhave feveral excellent Fruits to which we are Stran

gers
; particularly one which they call Tfe tCe anH

the Portuguefe, Figs, becaufe when it is dried k becomes mealy and fweet like a Fig. The Trees onwhich they grow, when grafted become very charm-ing to the F ye
; they are as tall, and fpread about asmuch as a middle-fiz'd Walnut-Tree : The Leaves

are large, and of a lively Green, which changed
the Autumn to an agreeable Red. The Fruit is a-bout the bignefs of a handfome Apple, and their Co-
lour, when ripe, is a bright Yellow.

In the Southern Provinces there grow other Fruits

for, befides Oranges of feveral Sorts, Lemons, Ci-trons, which were many Years ago brought into Eu-
rope, we meet with two feveral Kinds which are un-known among us. That which they call Litchi k
about the Size of a Date. The Stone" is equallytn"and hard it is cover'd with a foft Pulp, full fMo£
fture, and of an excellent Tafte; when dry'd, it lofes
a feat Part of its fine Flavour, nnd becomes blackand wrinkled like our ordinary Prunes. The Rind
outwardly refembles Shagreen, but is fmooth within!
the figure is nearly oval:
The other Kind has the Name of Long-yen, that

is to fay, the Dragon's Eye ; the Shape is round, the
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Rind yellowifh, the Pulp white, moifl, and inclina-

ble to the Acid. It is pretended that this is not fo

agreeable as the former, but it is more wholefome,

for it never occafions any Diforder.

The Tecu and Çtyang-lau are ordinary Fruits, and
not worth iniifting on in particular. However, the

way of gathering the latter, which are a Kind of
Olive, is worthy Obfervation. Before they are quite

ripe, and yet are in a Condition proper for Eating,

inilead of beating them down with long Poles, which
is the Cuflom in other Places, they make a Hole in

die Body of the Tree, in which they put Salt, and
then flop it up ; by this means, in a few Days time,

the Olives fall from the Tree of themfelves.

Among other Trees, there are two which ought

not to be omitted, for befides their Singularity, they

are ufefui at Meals. The one produces a kind of

Pepper, called Hoa tfiao % it is the Rind of a Berry
• as big as a Pea -, the Kernel is too hot and biting to

be, made ufe of; the Colour of it is Gray mingled

with Streaks of Red. It is not fo pungent nor agree-

able to the Tafte as Pepper, and confequently is only

uled by the meaner People. The Plant that produces,

it in fome Places is a thick Buffi ; in others a Tree

of moderate Height.

The other Tree produces Peas. The Shape, Co-
lour, Shell and Tafte are extremely like our ordinary

Peas. This Tree is common enough in feveral Pro-

vinces, and for Tallnefs, fpreading Branches and
Thicknefs, gives place to very few.

But among Trees which claim the Attention of the

Pubiick, and which are moil likely to raife the Envy
cf the European^ are the Four that follow.

The Firfl is the Varnim-Tree [Xfi-cbii]. Its Size is

very mean, its Bark whitifh, its Leaf rcfembles that

of the wild Cherry -Tree. The Gum, which diilils

Drop by Drop, is like the Tears of the Turpentine-

Tree. It yields a greater (Quantity of Liquor if an

Incifion
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Incifion be made in it -, but then it foon deftroys the

Tree.

ThisVarnifh is conftantly ufed,and greatly efteem'd

by the Artificers -, it takes all Colours alike, and if

it be well managed, neither lofes its Luftrc by the

Changes of the Air, nor the Age of the Wood to

which it is apply'd.

The Second Tree is ¥ong-chu, from which a Li-

quor is gain'd not much differing from Varniffi. It

refembles a Walnut-Tree fo nearly, that many have

been deceiv'd by it. The Nut is full of a thickifh

Oil mix'd with an oily Pulp, which they take Care

to fqueeze, otherwife they would lofe a great Part

of the Liquor. This, as well as the Varnifh., is fup-

pofed to have a Poifonous Quality. To make it fit

lor Ufe, they boil it with Litharge, and may mix it

with any Colour at Pleafure. It is often ufed of it

felf to varnifh Wood, which preferves it from the

bad Effects of Rain ; as alfo to give a Luftre to the

Floors of the Emperor's Apartments, and thofe of the

Grandees.

The Third remarkable Tree is the fallow-Tree.

It is as high as a large Cherry-Tree -, the Fruit is

contain'd in a Rind, which, when ripe, opens in the

Middle like a Chefnut : It confifts of white Kernels

of the Size of a hafel Nut, whofe Pulp has the Proper-

ties of Tallow, and of which Candles are accordingly

made.

The Fourth is the moil uncommon of all ; it is

call'd Pe-la-cbu, that is, the White-Wax-Tree. It

is not fo tall as the Tallow-Tree, from which it alio

differs in the Colour of the Bark, which is whitifh, and

in the Shape of the Leaves, which are longer than

they are broad. A little kind of Worm fixes it felf

to the Leaves, and forms a fort of Comb much final -

1er than a Honey-comb. The Wax of this is very

hard and mining, and of far greater Value than their

.common Bees-Wax,
To
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To the Number of ufeful Trees may be added the

Reed, or hollow Cane, commonly called a Bamboo. It

generally grows to the Height of an ordinary Tree,

and though it is knotty and hollow, it is exceeding

hard, and will fuflain a great Weight, and is there-

fore in fome Places ufed in Building. It will admit
of being divided into very fmall Splinters or Strings,

of which they make Boxes, Baskets, and other cu-

rious Works.
When it is broken in Pieces, grown rotten, and

boiled in Water till it is reduced into a kind of Paftc,

it ferves to make Paper of different Kinds. It is alio

made ufe of for Pipes to convey Water, and inde d
for fo many other Purpofes, that it would be tedious

to mention them.

They have moft Kinds of Wood that aie to be

found in Europe \ but that of greateft Efteem among
them is called Nan mon. The ancient Palaces of the

Emperors have the Windows, Gates, Beams, and
Pillars of this Wood. The Natives imagine it will

never decay, and confequently that whatever is

formed with it will laft for ever. Some have fup-

pofed it to be a kind of Cedar, but the Leaves are

not at all like it. It is a very tall Tree, and the Bo-
dy of it is very lirait.

But no Kind of Wood, for Beauty, can equal the

^Tje-tam : It is of a Reddifh Black, and full of fine

Veins, which feem painted. It is very proper for

Cabincfs, and the very fineil Sort of Joyners Work ;

and Vvhatever is made of it is in great Efteem.

With refpeft to Strength and Firmnefs, the Iron-

wood gives Place to none. The Tree is as tall as our

Jarge Oaks, but differs from it in the Thicknefs of

the Trunk, the Shape of the Leaf, the Colour of the

Wood, which is darker, and more efpecially in the

Weight. The Anchors of their Ships of War are

made of this Wood, and the Emperor's Officers

pretend that they are preferable to thofe made of

Iron \
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of Iron ; but in this they muft needs be mis-

taken.

AMONG Shrubs, that of TEA ought to bt Different

placed in the firft Rank. The Name of Tea is de- Kinds of

rived to us from the corrupt Pronunciation of two Tca"

Cities in the Province of Fo kien ; in the reft of the

Empire it is called Tcba.

They diitinguifh it into Four different Sorts. The
Firft has the Name of Song lo tcba \ it grows upon a

Mountain of Kiang nan, in the Lat. of 29 Deg. 5$
Min. 30. Sec. which is covered over with thefe Shrubs.

This is the fame as is called Green Tea among us. It

is planted much in the fame Manner as Vines, whofe

Growth is prevented, otherwife it would run up to

feven or eight Foot in Height. In the Space of four or

five Years it muft be planted a-new, or elfe the Leaf
will become thick, hard and rough. The Flower is

white, and in the Shape of a Rofe, compofed of five

Leaves. In the Autumn when the Flower is gone,

there appears a Berry in the Shape of a Nut, a little

moift, and ofno bad Tafte.

What I- have faid of the Height of thefe Shrubs,

muft be underftood of thofe which grow in the afore-

faid Province, for in other Places they fuffer them to

grow, to their natural Height, which often reaches to

ten or twelve Foot : For this Reafon, while the

Branches are young and tender, they caufe them to

bend downward, that they may gather the Leaves
with greater Eafe. The Song lo tcha, or Green Tea
abovemention'd, prefervM feveral Years is an excel-

lent Remedy againft many Diftempers.

Another kind of Tea, [Fou y tcha,~] grows in the

Provirxe of Fo kien, and takes it Name from a fa-

mous Mountain therein. This Mountain, according

to an Obfervation made upon the Spot, lies in 27*
47'. 38". of North Latitude. It is the moft famous

in all the Province i there are in it a great Num-
ber
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ber of Temples, Houfes, and Hermitages of the Bon*
zes, which attract a great Concourfe of People.

With a Defign to make this Mountain pafs for the

Abode of fuperiour Beings, they have convey 'd Barks,

Chariots, and other Things of the fame kind, into

the Clefts of the fteepeft Rocks, all along the Side

of a Rivulet that divides it in two : Infomuch that

thefe fantaftical Ornaments are look'd upon by the

Vulgar as a real Prodigy, for they fuppofe that it

muft be a Power more than Human, that has fix'd

them in thefe inacceffible Places.

The Soil of this Mountain that produces this Plant

is light, whitifh and fandy. The only difference be-

tween this Tea and the former, is, that the Leaves of

the former are more long and fharp pointed, the De-
coction of it is Green, and Experience difcovers it to

be much more raking. On the contrary, the Leaves

of the Latter are fhort, and more round, of a Colour

a little Blackifh, and yield a Yellow Tincture ; the

Tafle is very fmooth, and the Decoction inoffenfive

to the weakeft Stomach. For this Reafon this Tea is

the moft fought after, and ufed by the whole Empire.

However it mull be obferved that of this Kind there:

are three Sorts.

The Firft is the tender Leaf of the Shrub When
newly Planted ; this is feldom expofed to Sale, but

ferves to make Prefents of, and to fend to the Empe-
ror. It is a kind of Imperial Tea, and is valued at

about two Shillings a Pound of our Money. The
Second confifts of Leaves of a fenfible Growth, and

this is counted a very good Sort. The remaining

Leaves are fuffered to come to their full Bignefs,

which makes the Third Kind, and is exceeding

Cheap. They make flill another Sort of the Flower

itlelf, but thofe who would have it, muft befpeak it

beforehand, and purchafe it at an exceiïive Price. Not-
withftanding which it makes a very infipid Tea, and"

is never ufed at the Emperor's Court.

There
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There are feveral other Teas, which are very little

different from the two Principal Kinds, but what is

owing to the Nature of the Soil in which they are

planted. And there are feveral Plants to which
they give the Name of Tea, which are nothing

like it. However there is a Third principal Sort,

of which we can give but an imperfect Account,

becaufe Strangers are not permitted to enter the

Place where it grows. It is called Pou euI tcba,

from -the Village Pou eul in the Province ofTun nan.

Thofe who have been at the Foot of the Mountain,

inform us that this Shrub is tall and bufhy, planted

without Regularity, and grows without Cultivation.

The Leaves are more long and thick than thofe of
the two former Kinds ; they rcll them up into a kind
of Balls, and fell them at a good Price. The Taftc

is fmooth, but not very agreeable -, when it is made
Ufe of in the ordinary manner, it yields a reddifh

Tincture. The Chinefe Phyficians account it very Sa-

lutary, and a certain Remedy for the Colick and
Fluxes, and alfo very good to procure an Appetite.

There is another Tree which bears a Fruit, from
whence is drawn an Excellent Oil, perhaps while

frefh, the belt in all the Empire. This Tree has fome
diflant Refemblance to the Voay kha, with Refpect

to the Shape of the Leaf and the Colour of the

Wood, but exceeds it very much in Height and
in Thicknefs. They grow naturally on the Sides of
Hills and in Stony Valleys. The Berries are Green,

and of an irregular Figure, they contain feveral Ker-
nels or Stones of no very hard Confidence.

The flowering Trees and Shrubs are very nume-
rous in every Province. Some of the Flowers refemble

Tulips, others are like Rofes, which, intermix'd

with the Green Leaves, make a beautiful Appearance.
Among the Shrubs there are but three or four

Kinds that bear odoriferous Flowers -, of thele the

double Jeflàmine-Tree [Mo lihoa], is themoft agree-

able.
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able. In the South it attains a moderate Height, but

in the North it is no mere than fix Foot high, tho* it

be kept in the Green-Houfe all the Winter. The
Flower in all things refembles a double Jefîâmine,

but the Leaf is entirely different, and comes pretty

near that of a young Citron-Tree.

The Tree which produces the Flowers call'd Kuey
boa, is very common in the Southern Provinces, but

is rarely found in the Northern. The Flowers are

fmall, of various Colours, and have a charming Scent.

The Leaves are not unlike thofe ofa Bay-Tree.

There is yet another Species of thefe Plants, pro-

per to the maritime Provinces ; it bears the Flower
called Lun boa. It is not fo agreeable to the Sight,

being of a dusky Yellow as the former, but the

Scent of it is the moll delicious of all.

There is a Shrub, not odoriferous, which bears a
white Flower as large as a double or triple Rofe. The
Calix, or Cap, becomes afterwards a Fruit of the

Shape of a Peach, but the Tafle is altogether infipid.

In its Cells it has feveral Pippins, or Seeds, cover'd

with a blackifh Skin, of a pretty firm Confiftence.

The Pionys of China are more beautiful, and have
an agreeable Smell, but the reft of their Garden-
Flowers are no way comparable to ours.

The meaner Sort, who live upon little elfe befides

Vegetables, are very careful in the cultivation oftheir

Kitchen-Gardens ; as foon as one thing is off the

Ground, another is immediately fown or planted, in-

fomuch that the Earth is never fuffer'd to lie ftill.

Among the Pot-Herbs which we have not, there

is none that deferves any Notice but the Pe tfai, and
this indeed is both ufeful and excellent. It has been

taken for a kind of Roman Lettice, but is like it in

nothing but the firft Leaves ; the Seed, Flower, Tafle,

and Height being intirely different. The Quantities

that are fown of it are almoft incredible. In the

Months of Oelober and November the nine Gates of

Peking
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Peking are embarrafled with the Waggons that are

loaded with it.- They preferve it with Salt, or pickle

it, and fo mix it with their Rice, to which it gives

a Relifh.

The Medicinal Herbs, in fo large an Empire, are

doubtlefs very numerous, but I iliall only take notice

of the moil Remarkable and the moft Valuable.

Rbubarb grows in great abundance, not only in the

Province of Se tchuen, but alfo in the Mountains of

Chenfi. The Flowers refemble Tufts in the fhape of

a Bell, jagged at the Ends; the Leaves are long, and
rough to the Touch. The Root i9 whitifh within,

while frefh, but when dryed it affumes the Colour it

has when it comes to us.

The Plant that fome Authors call Radix xina, and the

Natives Fou litige is- of all the mofl made ufe of by the

Chinefe Phyficians. It is found in greateft Plenty in

Se tchuen ; its Leaves, which are long and narrow,

creep upon the Ground. The Root when full grown
is very thick, and, if the Natives are to be believed i

has fometimes the Circumference of an Infant's Plead.

But whether it be great or fmall, this is certain that

it contains in a kind of Pod a white Pulp, a little

clammy or viièous. There is a wild Sort of this

Plant in feveral Parts of the Country, which alfo is

much ufed, and is fold at a much lower Rate. Some
of the Mifnonaries, who are Natives of that Part of

France where Truffles are plenty, affirm that the

Fou ling is a kind of Truffle. The good Effects of

this Plant are not to be doubted of, after the Expe-
rience of fo great a Nation -, yet it is hard to fay for

what Diftemper it is moft proper, becaufe, like a

Panacea, it is preicribed in almoft all.

The Root of the Plant which is called Fen fe, is

not fo commonly ufed, but is much dearer -, it is

even fcarce in the Province of Se tchuen where it

grows, between 29 and 30 Degrees of Latitude ;

it is of a warm Nature, and is look'd upon as

Vol. I. C an
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an excellent Remedy for all Difeafes arifing from

cold Humours, as alfo for all kinds of Obflruclions.

Its Shape is fingular, it is femicircular on one Side,

and almoft flat on the other. The flat Side is fix'd to

the Earth by feveral Filaments, and from the half

Round arife feveral different Stems, each of which

grows up in the Form of a Nofegay. Nothing but

the Root is of any Value.

Ti hoang is another Root of a very beautiful Plant,

which grows in greateft Plenty in the North of the

Province of Ho nan, in %$°. 6'
. of Lat. At firft Sight

one would take it for a fort of Liquorifli, with a le-

guminous Flower, and a crooked Pod ; but when
one examines the Leaves, the Seeds and the Tafte, it

is a hard matter to decide among what Species it

ought to be placed. It is very much ufed to fortify

and to reftore by little and little the Decays of

Strength.

But of all the Plants of which we have fpoken, next

to the Ginfeng, none is fo precious as the San tfi ;

they attribute almoft the fame Virtues to the one as to

the other, only the latter is accounted the more effi-

cacious in Womens Diforders, and Hemorrhagies of

all Sorts. It is not at all like the Gin-feng in Shape.

This grows in the Province of Quang Jt, and is to be

found only on the Tops of high fteep Mountains.

A kind of Goat of a greyifh Colour is very fond

of feeding upon this Plant, infomuch that they ima-

gine the Blood of this Animal is endowed with the

fame medicinal Properties. It is certain that the Blood

of thefe Goats has furprizing Succefs againft the In-

juries receiv'd by Falls from Horfes, and other Acci-

dents of the fame kind. This the Miffionaries have

had Experience of feveral times. One of their Ser-

vants that was thrown by a vitious Horfe, and who
lay fome Time without Speech or Motion, was fb

foon. recovered by this Remedy, that the next Day
he was able to purfue his Journey.

It
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It muft not be forgotten that this Potion is reckon'd

a Specifick againft the Small Pox. Inftances of its

Succefs are frequent. The black and tainted Puitules

become of a fine Red, as foon as the Patient has taken

the Remedy. For this Reafon it is prefcribed in lè-

verai Diforders, which are fuppofed to arife from bad
Qualities in the Blood. The worft Circumftance is,

that it is dear and not eafy to be had, and fcldom

free from Adulteration. In the Experiments above-

mentioned, the Blood of a Goat was made ufe of that

had been taken by the Hunters.

In the Province of Tun nan are found the Trees

which bear the Cqffiafijiula ; they are pretty tall, and
the Pods are longer than thofe which we fee in Eu-
rope -, they are not compofed of two convex Shells

like thofe Plants of the Leguminous kind, but are a

fort of hollow Pipes, divided by Partitions into Cells,

which contain a foft Subftance no way differing from

the Cqffia made ufe of by us.

I fhall forbear to fpeak of the Betel Tree , though

Ufeful againft many Diforders,and lèverai other Trees

which grow in molt Parts of the Indies, fuch as the

Banana-Tree, the Coton-Tree, and the Mango-Tree.

As alio oîth&Ananaes, and feveral oriier Plants, be-

caufe they are commonly found in the Defcription of
thofe Countries.

We fhall only obferve that the Chinefe Cinnamon
grows in the Diftrict of Tfin tcheou fou, of the Province

of Quang fi. It is even in China in lefs Efteem than

that which is imported. Its Colour is more inclin'd

to the Grey than Red, which is the Colour of the

good Cinnamon of Ceylon -, it is alfo thicker, more
rough, and not fo well fcented. However it has cer-

tainly the Qualities of Cinnamon, tho' in a lefs De-
gree ; which is fuffkiently confirm'd by Experience.

It is not yet time to fpeak of the Simples and

Drugs made ufe of by the Artificers of China, this

will be more proper in the Natural Hiftory. How-
C 2 ever
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ever I fhall juft mention the Plant called 27*» or

Tien-boa. It is very common, and greatly ufed. When
it is macerated in Water, and prepared in large Tubs,
it yields a Blue Colour ferviceable to the Dyers.

That of Fo kien gives a finer Tincture, and is in

greater Efleem for a fort of Painting which they

name Tan-met.

They employ little elfe but the Juices of Flowers

and Herbs, to Paint all kinds of Flowers and Figures

upon Sattin and Sattin-Taffetaes, of which they make
their Garments and various Sorts of Furniture. Thefe
Colours, which penetrate the Subftance, never fade.

They feem to be artfully Woven in, though they

are only Painted in a flight Manner.
Animals, W E have not been able to gain an exact Knowledge

of fome extraordinary Animals, which are faid to be

found in the Mountains ; and what they relate of fome

in particular is fo extravagant,that it is unworthy ofthe

Attention of the Publick. That which they con-

ftantly affirm of the Animal Sin fin, makes one think

it is a kind of an Ape. They fay that it is the Size

of a Man, and refembles Mankind in almofl all its

Actions.

There is another which they call Gin-Hung', that

is, a Man-Bear, which muft be only underftood of the

extraordinary Bignefs of that kind of Bears compared

with Man. In like manner Ma-lou, a Stag-Horfe,

is only a kind of Stag as high as the little Horfes

of Se tchuen and Tun nan.

But that which is related in their Books of the

Horfe-Tiger, ought to be look'd upon as all fabu-

lous. He does not differ, fay they, in any thing

from a Horfe, but in his Scales wherewith he is co-

vered, and by his Claws, which refemble a Tiger's ;

but more efpecially by his fanguinary Difpofition,

which makes him leave the Water in the Spring-

Seafon, to devour both Man and Beaft.

That
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That which is related of the Musk-Deer, [Hiang
tchang fe] is agreeable to Truth ; for this Animal is

not very uncommon. It is a kind of a Deer without

Horns, with Hair of a blackifh Colour. The Musk-
bag is compofed of a very thin Skin, cover'd with

Hair extremely fine. The Flefh is good to eat, and
is even ferved up at the befl Tables. There will be

occafion to fpeak of it hereafter.

In the Southern Provinces there are Parrots of all

Sorts, exactly refembling thofe brought from Ameri-

ca. They have the fame Plumage, and the fame Apt-
nefs for Talking ; but they are not comparable to the

Bird call'd [Kni ki] the Golden Hen. There is no Spe-

cies in Europe any thing like it. The Livelinefs of the

Red and Yellow, thé Plume on -the Head, the deli-

cate Shadowing of the Tail, the Variety of Colours of
the Wings, together with a well-fhaped Body, have

doubtlefs given occafion for the Epithet of Golden

conferred on this Fowl, to mew its Preference over

the moll valuable of the Feather'd Kind. Befides,

the Flefh is more delicate than that of a Pheafant,

fo that, on all Accounts, not one of the Eaftern

Birds can be more defirable than this in our Euro-'

pean Countries.

Among the beautiful Birds the Hat tfing may juftly

be counted one. It is very uncommon, and is found
only in the DiftricT: of Han tchongfou in the Province

of Chemji, and in fome Parts of Tartary. It is not in-

feriour in Beauty to our fineft Falcons, and in Strength

and Bignefs is much fuperior ; fo that it may be cal-

led the King of the Birds of Prey in Tartary and
China.

The Butterflies of the Mountain Lo-feou-chan, are

likewife greatly efteem'd. It is fituated in the Diftricl

of Hoei tcheoufou, of the Province of Shtantong. The
largeft and moil uncommon among them are fènt to

Court, where they are made ufe of for a particular

kind of Ornament. Their Colours are wonderfully

C 3 diver-
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diverfify'd, and lively to a furprifing Degree. Thefe
Butterflies are much larger than thoië in Europe. In

the Day-time they are without Motion on the Trees,

and confequently are eafily taken 5 but in the Night
they flutter about much in the fame manner as our Bats,

and many of them feem to be almoft as large. There
are others of a lefs Kind, much fought after, but no
way comparable to thefe,

Metah. BUT the Mountains of China are ftill more valuable,

for the Mines of different Metals which they contain.

They are full, as the Natives affirm, of Silver and
Gold. Yet they have been hitherto neglecled out

of Policy, becaufethe Repofe of the Publick would
be diflurb'd by too much Riches, which would make
the People proud, and negligent of Agriculture.

Notwithstanding this Maxim, there have been Sil-

ver Mines always kept open in the Province of Tun
nan ; and as for their Gold, they find it in the Sands

of the Brooks and Rivers that defcend from the

Mountains in the weitern Parts of the Provinces of
Se tchuen and Tun nan. This latter Province is the

more rich of the two. The People called Lolo, of

whom we Avail fpeak hereafter, muft needs have a

.great Quantity of Gold in their Mountains •, this ap-

pears from their Cuftom of putting a great Number
of Gold Leaves into the Coffins of Perlons of Merit

and Diftincuon.

As their Gold is not coin'd, it is fold as a Mer-
chaivdife -, but the Demand for it is not considerable,

becaufe it is ufed by none but the Gilders, except for

fome fmall Toys. No Perfon but the Emperor has

any Quantity of Utenfils made of this Metal.

The Mines of Coal are very numerous, perhaps

no Kingdom of the World contains more. They
make ufeof this Fuel on all Occafions, which is of inT

finite Advantage in fo cold a Country, and where

Wood for Firing is very fcarce.

It
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It is alfo probable that there is great Plenty of Tin

and Iron Mines, and fuch like Metals, becaufè the

Price of them is lb low. One Mine in particular was
obferv'd by the Miffionaries to yield hundreds of

Quintals in a few Days. The Copper Mines which
are in the Provinces of Tun nan and Koei tcheou,

have for many Years furnifh'd a fufficient Quan-
tity of Copper for the fmall Coin of the whole Em-
pire. But the moll fingular, is the [ Pe Tong ]

White Copper ; it is naturally of a white Colour,

and flill more fo inwardly than outwardly. Several

Experiments have been made at Peking, to try if it

owes its Whitenefs to any Mixture, by which it was
found that it did not ; on the contrary, all Mixtures,

except Silver, diminifh its Beauty. When polifh'd,

it is exactly like Silver ; but what detracts from its

Value, is, its being more brittle than other Copper.

THERE is a Stone called Hiung hoang, which is p/w
-w

faid to be an Antidote againft all forts of Poifon : But Stones.

this may be juflly fufpeéted, becaufe in fome Places

there are large Quarries of it. It is a foft Stone, of

which Cups, and fuch like Things are eafily made.
It is naturally of a yellowifh Colour, and fometimes

fpotted with Black.

Lapis Lazuli is not very dear in Tun nan, where it

is found in feveral Places, differing in nothing from
that which is imported into Europe. Tu-che, of the

fineft Sort, is generated in the Diftricl: of Tai tong

fou, of the Province of Chan ft: It is a kind of Jaf-

per, of the Colour of the white Part of Agate. It

appears tranfparent, and fometimes fpotted when it is

polifh'd.

The Rubies which are fold at Tun nan fou, are of

the right Sort, but very little. There are alfo other

Precious Stones to be had there -, but they are to be

Imported from other Countries, and efpecially from
the Kingdom of Aca.&•

C 4 The
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The fined Rock Cryftal is found in the Province of

Fo kien in the Latitude of 24 10'. The Artificers

who Jive near the Mountains where it is got, are very

skilful in working it \ and they make of it, Seals,

Buttons, Figures of Animals, &c.
There are alfo, in this Province, Quarries of fine

Marble ^ which would equal the bed in Europe^ if it

were well poIiuYd -, but they make but little Uie
of it in their publick Buildings. There is neither

Palace, nor Temple, nor any other Edifice, at Pe-
king or elfewhere, intirely of Marble. Tho' Pillars

are frequently ufed in their Building, they have hi-

therto employ'd nothing but Wood lor that Purpofe.

It is uncommon to fee any thing built even of Stone,

befide Bridges and Triumphal Arches, which adorn

the Streets of the principal Cities in each Province,

The Triumphal Arches are moftly adorn'd with the

Figures of Men, Birds, and Flowers, very artificial-

ly done, which feem to be held together with Cords,

which are engag'd one in another without Confufion.

Thofe which have been done lately, fall infinitely

fhort of the old ones ; which demonftrates the fuperior

Skill of their ancient Architects. However, the Or-

der of the modern is the fame of the other ; but this

Order has little in it that refembles ours. They have

neither Chapiters nor Cornices -, and that which has

fome Likenefs to our Frizes, is of a Height which

is (hocking to an Eye accuftom'd to the European Ar-
chitecture.

ridges. THE Stone-Bridges are commonly built like ours,

on large Piers of Stone, capable of refilling the Ra-
pidity of the Stream, and faftaining the Weight of

Arches wide enough for the PalTage of large VeiTels.

They are exceeding numerous., and the Emperor
fpares no Expence when the publick Good requires

them to be built.

Of thefe, there is one very remarkable at Fou

icheou fou Capital of Fo Hen. The River over

which
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which it is built is half a League in Breadth ; it is

fometimes divided into fmall Arms, and fometimes

feparated by little Iflands i thefe are all united in join-

ing 'the Iflands by Bridges, which make altogether

eight Furlongs or Chinefe Lys, and feventy-fix Toifes.

The principal of thefe has alone above an hundred

Arches built of white Stone, with Baniiters on each

Side handfomely carved ; upon which, at the diftance

of every ten Foot, are placed fquare Pilaflers, whofe

Bafes are very large, refembling hollow Barks.

But that which excells all the reft, is at Suen tcheou

fou, built over the Point of an Arm of the Sea,

without which the PafTage would be fometimes dan-

gerous, even in a Boat. It is 2500 Chinefe Feet in

Length, and 20 in Breadth. It is fupported by 252
ftrong Piers, 1 2 6 on each Side. All the Stones are

of the fame Bignefs, as well thofe which are laid from

Pier to Pier, as thofe which are laid crofs-wife -, in»

ibmuch that it is difficult to comprehend how Stones

of fuch an enormous Size mould be placed in that

regular Manner they are, or even raifed on the high

Piers on which they lie. After this, there 'is no-

thing of the Kind worth mentioning : But from the

publick Buildings in general it may be obferv'd, that

thefè People are very lavifh in every thing that re-

gards the Publick, but good Oeconomifts in all their

private Concerns.

BUT the mofl excellent of all their Works relate Rivers and

to their Rivers and Canals, which are managed with Canals.

the greateft Advantage to the Publick -, infomuch

that one may pafs from Canton the mofl Southern Ci-

ty, to Peking the molt Northern, without travelling

above one Day by Land, and even not that, if one
goes a little about by the Province of Quang fi and
Hou qiiang.

The great River Tang tfe hang traverfes all China
from Weft to Eaft, and is join'd to the River Pe-ho9

which runs from Peking towards the South, through

a famous
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a famous artificial Canal -, by this means there is

an eafy Communication between the Southern and
Maritime Provinces with the Northern that border

upon Tartary, which is an inexhauftible Source of re-

ciprocal Advantages. This Canal, which has the

Name of Tu-leang ho, or, the Canal to convey Mer-
chandizes, is very remarkable for its Length, which
is 1 60 Leagues, but more fo by the Level nefs of the

Land thro' which it is cut ; for there is neither Hill,

nor Mountain, nor Rocky Soil, which gave them
any Trouble to make a PafTage through.

In the Province of Chan tong is a moderate River
named Ouen-ho, whofe Waters they have found means
to divide -, the Place of Separation is called [Fou Choui

?niao~\ The Temple of the Divifwn of the Waters, be-

caufe it was confecrated by the Idolaters to hong Vang,

who, according to the Bonzes, is Lord of the Waters.

The greater! Part of it bends its Courfe Northward,
and after many Turnings and Windings falls into the

River of Peking. The other is, with vail Trouble

and Expence, guided through low and marfhy Lands,

and by the Affiftance of Dams and Sluices, is made fub-

fervient to different Purpofes of Pleafure and Profit.

But that which moil charms the Eye, is the infi-

nite Number of large and beautiful Imperial Barks,

which fail in numerous Fleets under the Command
of a fingle Mandarin, loaded with the befl Pro-

ductions of different Provinces. It is commonly faid

that the Number of thefe Barks, which are maintain-

ed at the Publick Expence, amount to 10000 ; but

upon Uriel Enquiry it appears there is not half of

that Number, and even then it will be found fur-

prifing enough, if it be confider'd, that they are de-

fign'd only to fupply the Imperial City with Provi-

fions, and that the Burthen of many of them is Four-

fcore Tuns at leafl.

Where there is no Danger of damaging the Grand
Canal, there are fmall ones cut into it, for the more

eafy
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eafy Carriage of all Sorts of Commodities ; and where

the Land is not upon the fame Level with the Canal,

they caufe their Boats to be hoifled up on a large (lo-

ping Stone, which being made flippery with Water,

the Boats Hide down with extreme Swiftnefs ; for this

Reafon they are fafhion'd much like a Gondola, and
their Keels are made of an exceeding hard Wood,
proper to fuflain the Weight of the Bark.

THE great Trouble which the Miflîonaries had in Fjfi.

fettling the Geography of the Country, did not al-

low them Time to inquire very minutely into the fe-

veral Species of Fifh which are to be found in their

Rivers and Canals ; however, they obferv'd two or

three things which are fingular enough. The Firfl is,

that in the River Tang tfe hang, m the Province of

Kiangjt, there is an Affembly of a great Number of

Boats, at a particular Seafon, to purchafe the Spawn
of Fifh. In the Month of May the Country-People

place Mats and Hurdles acrofs the River, leaving on-

ly Room for the PafTage of the Boats ; thefe Hur-
dles flop the Spawn, which, together with the Wa-
ter, they convey into proper Vefîèls, and expofe to

Sale. By this means, and keeping the Veffels in Agi-
tation, it is convey'd into divers Provinces, in order

to flock their Ponds and Pools. In a few Days the

young Fry begin to appear in little Shoals, but the

different Kinds cannot be fo foon diftinguiuYd. The
Advantage they reap from this is vaftiy more than the

Expence they are at, for the common People live

much upon Fifh.

The next of this Kind remarkable is the Golden

Fijh [Kinyu.] It is kept in Ponds and Bafons made
on purpofe, near the Pleafure-Houfès of Perfons of

Diflinction. The leaft are the mofl valued, becaufè •

they are mofl beautiful. They are of a fine Red,
which looks as if it were fpeckled with Gold Dufl,

efpecially near the Tail. Some are white, like Silver,

and others white, fpotted with Red : They are all ve-

ry
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ry lively, and delight to play on the Surface of the

Water ; but they are fo tender withal, that a fmall

Matter will kill great Numbers of them. Their Size

is various, but fome of them are as large as a Pil-

chard. They will rife up to the Top of the Water,

at the Noife of a Clapper that the Perfon ufes who
feeds them : It is remarkable, and indeed furprifmg,

that during three or four of the coldeft Months they

are not fed at all : One would imagine they knew
their Mailers, they are fo ready to rife at his Ap-
proach ; on this Account many great Perfons delight to

feed them with their own Hands, and pleafe themfelves

much with their Agility, and Sporting in the Water.

But this kind of Fifh is not more beautiful than the

Hat feng is hideous and ugly. It is commonly {ztn

floating near the Shore, in the Sea of Chan tong and

Fo kisn. It looks like a fhapelefs Lump of fome ina-

nimate Matter, and is not eafily to be defcrib'd -, the

Natives affirm it has four Eyes and Feet, but the

Mifllonaries could difcover but two of the former,

and nothing like Feet, but fmall Prominences in fe-

veral Parts of its Body. It has neither Bones, nor

Prickles, and when prefs'd, dies immediately. A lit-

tle Salt will preferve it, and by that means it may be

convey'd all over the Empire : It is much ufed, and
accounted extreme fine Eating, but would not be

very agreeable to an European Palate.

I might mention a Kind of Sea-Crab, which are

very fubject to Petrefaction without lofing their natu-

ral Shape -, but this is commonly known elfêwhere.

Their Phyficians account them excellent in Fevers, but

how juftly is uncertain.

Rivers and Lakes are in great Plenty all over the

Country : There is one of thefe latter, which is eighty

of our Leagues in Circumference ; there are alfo cerr

tain Rivulets which run under Ground, and appear a-

gain at fome Diftance ; but this cannot be mention-

ed as a thing very extraordinary.

The
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The Cities, which are very numerous, arc almoftall

built on the Sides of Lakes, Rivers or Canals, which

renders travelling by Water extremely commodious

as well as pleafant -, but of thefe you will find a parti-

cular Defcription in the Geographical Part of this

Work.

Of the Great Wall, which divides China from

T A R T A R Y.

HTH I S celebrated Wall was built by the famous Em-
peror TJin chi hoeing, with a politick View, 221

Years before Chrift. 1 1 is the Northern Boundary of

China, and defends it from the neighbouring Tartars,

who were at that Time divided into feveral Nations

under different Princes, which prevented their doing

any Injury to China, but by their Hidden Irruptions.

There was then no Inflance of fuch a Union of the

Weftern Tartars, as happen'd at the Beginning of the

Thirteenth Century, when they conquer'd China.

There is nothing in theWorld equal to this Work,
which is continued thro' three great Provinces, viz. Pe
tcheli, Chan ft, and Chen fi, built often in Places which
feem inacceffible, and ftrengthen'd with a Series of
Forts. The Beginning of this Wall is a large Bul-

wark of Stone, raifed in the Sea, to the Eafl of Peking,

andalmoft in the fame Latitude, being 40 e
. 2'. 6''.

in the Province of Pe tcheli. It is built like the Walls
of the common Cities of the Empire, but much wider,

being terrafs'd, and cas'd with Brick ; and is from 20
to 25 Feet high. P. Regis, and the P. who affifted

him in making the Map of the Provinces, have of-

ten ftretch'd a Line on the Top, to meafure the Bafes

of Triangles, and to take diftant Points with an

Infiniment : They always found it well paved, and

wide
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wide enough for five or fix Horfemen to travel a-

breaft with eafe. The Gates of the Great Wall are for-

tified on the Side of China by pretty large Forts : The
firft, towards the Eaft, is call'd Chang hat koan ; it is

near the Wall which extends from the Bulwark in

the Sea, about a League through a Country quite le-

vel, and then begins from this Fort to rife upon the

Declivities of the Mountains. It was the Chinefe Ge-
neral, who commanded in this Place, that called in

the neighbouring Tartars of Leao tong: This gave

them an Opportunity of conquering China, notwith-

ftanding the great Confidence the Chinefe had in this

Wall, which they thought an impregnable Defence.

The other Forts, and which are as noted, ixeHifong
keou, in 40 . 26'. Ton che keou, 41 p

. 19'. 20". Tchang

kia keou, 40 . 5'. 15'. two noted Paffages of the

Tartars, who are fubjecl; to the Empire, to come to

Peking ; and Cou -pe keou, 40 . 43 . 15". which was
the Way the Emperor Cang hi generally took to go
to Ge ho ell in Tartary. This • Place is about 40
Leagues from Peking, always afcending towards the

North : It is a mountainous Country, where he ufed

to take the Diverfion of Hunting -, the Way to it from

Peking is levell'd by Hand, and as even as a Bowl-

ing-Green. There this great Prince refided more than

half the Year, without neglecting the Affairs of the

Empire, which he govern'd as eaiily as a private Fa-

mily. When he came late from Hunting, he never went

to Bed before he had difpatch'd all Petitioners, and
rofe next Morning before the Day. It was furprizing

to fee him, at the Age of threefcore Years, riding a-

mong his Guards, thro' the thickeft Snows, in a light

Drefs, arm'd with his Bow and Quiver, without ever

offering to make ufè of an empty Chaife that fol-

low'd him.

All thefe Places are terrafs'd and cas'd with Brick

on both Sides, in the Province of Pe tcbdi\ but when
you enter that of Chen fi towards Tien tching ouei, the

WalJ
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Wall begins to be only of Earth : Ncverthelefs on
the Side of Cha bou keen, in 40°. 19 . which Place

the Mufcovites come to, flraight from Selingisko, it is

cas'd on the outer Side with Brick, and fome of its

Towers are very large, and built of Brick on a Bafe

of Stone, but it does not always continue the fame.

The River HoangHo has Centry- Boxes along its Banks,

wherein Soldiers keep Guard continually, and fup-

plies the Place of a Wall, towards the Bounds which
divide the Provinces of Chan fi and Chenfi.

Beyond the River Hoang ho weftward, in the Pro-

vince of Chen ft, the Wall is only of Earth, low, nar-

row, and fometimes of Gravel, for it lies in a gra-

velly Soil, and in fome Places is quite defcroy'd -, but

in other Places the PafTage is defended by feveral con-

fiderable Towns, fuch are Tu ling bien, in 33 . 15'.

Ning bia, Lan tcheou, in 37 . 59 . Kan tcheou, 39 .

Sou tcheou and Si ning ; where General Officers refide

with Bodies of Men. He who refides at Kan tcheou

is the Generaliffimo, and is call'd Ti tou -, the others

are only Lieutenant-Generals, called Tfong ping.

Ning bia is the beft of thefe Towns ; it is finer,

richer, and better built than rnoft of the Towns of the

Empire ; it is alfo pretty large, for if you take both

the Divifions, as making but one Town, it is at leaft

15 Cbinefe Lys round. The Induitry of the Inhabi-

tants has render'd the Country fruitful, for by means
of proper Canals and Sluices, which they have made,
they can water their Lands, when they want it, from
the River Hoang ho. There are Springs in the Ditches

of the Town, from which they make Salt -, here are

alfo Manufactures of Woollen Goods, and Carpets like

thofe of Turkey. The Mountains are fo high and fleep

in the Diftrict of Ning bia, that Seven or Eight Leagues
from the Town they fupply the Place of a Wall for

about Ten Leagues. Sou tcheou is in 39°. 45'. 40'. it

is a confiderable Town, but not equal to Ning^ either

for Trade or Beauty ; tho' it commands the Soldiers

at
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at Kia yu koan, which is the Road to Hami, and in fe-

veral Diftriéls of the Tartar Halkas. The Wall is

only of Earth in thefe Parts, but kept in good Re-
pair, on account of the Neighbourhood of the People

of Hami, who have been fubjecl: to the Emperor
but a few Years. The Walls of Kia yu koan are not

of Brick, but well guarded with Soldiers, who defend

this important Paflage. The Wall ends when you
have pafs'd a little Town (called Tchouang Ian) becaufe

it is fituated where two Ways meet, one of which is

in the Valley which goes by Lang tcheou to Kia yu
koan, the other upon the Mountain which leads to Si

ning tcheou -, but inftead of a Wall there is a pretty

large Trench, except in the Necks near Si ning, which
are walled as in the Province of Chen ft. The Town
of Si ning, which is 3 6°. 59'. is not large, but fur-

pafTes Ning hia in Trade : All the Skins and Furs

which come from Weft Tartary are fold in this Town,
or in a neighbouring Village called Topa. This

Place is of greater Worth than a large Town, al-

though the Buildings are mean, and in a bad Situa-

tion. Here may be had almoft all Sorts of Foreign

and Chinefe Commodities, and various Drugs, as

Saffron, Dates, Coffee, &c.

When P. Regis was here employ'd in making the

Map of the Country, he found three or four Catholic

Armenians, who kept Shop in this Place, and fold fine

Skins which they fetch'd from Tartary. The Houfes

and Shops are much dearer in this Village than in the

Town of Si ning, which is difcant about four Leagues.

It is remarkable, that this Village is independent of the

Mandarin of Si ning ; but belongs to a Lama Bonze,

who is always chofen out of the Family that owns this

Territory. This Family is the moil confiderable of

the Nation of Si fan, or Tou Jan, of which I fhall

hereafter give a fuller Account. The Emperors of the

preceding Family, thinking the better to preferve the

Peace of the Nation, in making the Place impregna-

ble
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ble where they kept their Court, had built a fécond

Wall as flrong and furprizing as the firft : It remains

ftill entire in Pe tcheli, y 6 Lys from Peking, at one of

the principal Gates, named Nan keo, and from thence

10 Leagues upon the Declivity of a high Mountain,

by which the Road lies to Suen boa fou, and from
thence to Tai tong in the Province of Chan fi. This
Wall, which is called the Great Inner-Wall, joins

the other to the North of Peking, near Suen boa fou,

where there is a Garrifon ; and is continued along

the Weft of the Province of Pe tcheli, and extends

into the Province of Chan fi, where jt is ruinous in

many Places. When we confider the Number of

ftrong Holds and Forts built between thefe two
Walls, with the Works en the Eaftern Side, we
cannot help admiring the Care and Efforts of the

Chinefe, who feem to have left no Means untry'd,

that human Prudence could poffibly fuggeft, for the

Defence of the Kingdom, ana for preferring the publick

'Tranquillity.

Of the Nation called Si fan or Tou fan.

FOR the more readily comprehending what fol-r

lows, it is neceffary to recollect what I mention'd

before, viz. That the little Town of Tchouang Ian is

fituated at the Meeting of two Vallies ; whereof one

goes towards the North, quite to the Gate of the Great

Wall, which is called Kiayu koan, above ioo Leagues

in length, in which there are three great Towns, Lan
tcheou, Kan tcheou, and Sou tcheou, with feveral Forts

under their Jurifdiction : The other Valley extends

Weftward above twenty Leagues to Si ning, and is full

of fmall Caftl.es, fubject to that Town, and which

make the Chinefe abfolute Mafters of all the plain

Vol. I. D Coun-
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Country -, but they are not fo of the Mountains -, they

are inhabited by a People different from the Cbinefe,

who are to the South, and from the Tartars, who are

to the North of this Country.

The Cbinefe diftinguifh this Nation into two Sorts

of People -, they call one Sort the Black Si fan, He
ftfan ; the other Hoang fi fan, or the Yellow Si fan ;

not from any Difference in their Complexion, for they

are in general pretty fwarthy, but becaufè one Sort

live in Black, and the other in Yellow Tents. The
Black Si fan have fome few poorHoufes, but are very

uncivilized -, they are govern'd by little Chiefs, who
depend on a greater. Thofe which P. Regis faw, were
drefs'd like the People of Hami ; the Women wore
their Hair divided into TrefTes hanging down upon
their Shoulders, full of little brafs Specula.

The Yellow Si fan are fubject to certain Families,

the eldefl of which is made a Lama,or Tartarian Bonze,

arid wears a Yellow Habit. Thefe Lamas, always of
the fame Family, and who govern in their Diftricls,

have Power to decide all Caufes, and to punifh Cri-

minals -, they live in the fame Diftrict, but in dif-

ferent Places, and have no large Villages ; they ge-

nerally make little Hamlets of fix or feven Families

of the fame Kindred, which are like little Camps,
and are call'd Sias in by the Cbinefe Geographers.

The greateft Part live in Tents •, many have Houfes
built of Earth, or fometimes of Brick ; they do not

want the NecefTaries of Life ; they feed large Flocks
of Sheep -, their Horfes are fmall, but well fhaped,

ipirited, andftrong. The Lamas, who govern this Peo-
ple, do not make them uneafy, provided they render

them certain Honours, and pay exactly the Dues of
Fo, which are very trifling. The Armenians, who
lived at Topa, feem'd very well pleafed with the Lama
who was Governor of the Place, and who was then

about four or five and twenty Years old : far from
vexing his Subjects, he only took a flight Tribute of

each
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each Family in proportion to the Space of Land they

occupied. It is faid that there is a Difference in the

Language of the two Si fans, but as they underftand

one another fo as to trade together, it's probable that

the Difference is only in the Dialects of the fame

Language. Their Chiefs make ufe of the Books and

Characters of Thibet, the Country of the Great Lama.
Both the one and the other Sort are but partly fubjec~t

to the Chinefe Mandarins their Neighbours, before

whom they fometimes appear when they are cited ;

but this feldom happens, and for the moft part they pay
no Regard to thefe Citations. It appears that they dare

not ufe them with Rigour, and force them to Obedience.

The Mountains they inhabit, whofe Tops are cover'

d

with Snow in the midft of July, fcreen them from
all Purfuit. As they have the Rhubarb at their Dif-

pofal, which grows very plentifully in their Lands,

they are courted by the Chinefe, who readily leave

them in Poffeffion of fuch a. frightful Country, pro-

vided they can draw from them their Merchandifè

in the Condition they require it. They have fome
Cuftoms and Ceremonies very different from the Chi-

nefe -, for Inflance, it is the Cuftom amongft them
to prefent a great white Handkerchief of Muflin or

Silk, when they go before any Perfons they deiign to

mew Refpect to.

They have alfo fome Cuftoms like the Tartars,

Halkas, and others, which refemble the Cuftoms of
Coconor. The prelènt Government of the Si fan or

Tou fan is very different from what it was formerly ;

they have at prefent no Towns, and are fhut up be-

tween the River Talong and the River Tang tfe kiang :
'

In ancient Time their Kingdom was well peopled,

equally fortified, and very powerful.

It is known by the Chinefe Books of Geography,
which are pretty ancient, by the Hiftories of the Pro-

vinces of Chen fi and Se tchuen, and by the Great

Annals Nien y che, that they have had a very, exten-

D 2 five
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five Dominion, and fome Princes of very great Re-
putation, who have made themfelves formidable to

their Neighbours , and have given fome Uneafmefs e-

ven to the Emperors of China. On the Eaftern Side

they not only polTefTed feveral Tracts of Lands, which
at prefent make Part of the Provinces of Se tcbuen and
Chen ft, but they had alfo carried their Conquefts fo

far into China, as to become Matters of feveral Towns
which the Chinefe call Tche ou, of which they made
four large Governments. To the Weflward they

were Matter? of all the Country, from Talong to the

Limits of Cachimir. Such was the Extent of their

Kingdom.
630, In the feventh Century, Ki tfon King of the Tou

fan pofîèfîèd this vail Tract of Land : He had even

feveral little Tributary Kings, to whom he fent Pa-
tents and Golden Seals. He was defirous to contract:

an Alliance with China, in the Time of the Emperor
Tai tfong of the Dynafty of I'ong, one of the greateft

Princes that ever enjoy'd this Monarchy. He fent him
a celebrated Embafiy. T'ai tfong was pleas'd with this

Politenefs, and the Embaffadors were received and
difmifTed with the greateft Marks ofHonour and Di-
ilinction.

Ki tfon upon this Encouragement fent a fécond Em-
bafiy, to demand a Princefs of the Imperial Fami-
ly for his Son Long tfang. The Emperor*s Council

thought this a very bold Proportion , and rejected it

with Scorn, without deigning to take it into Confi-

deration.

Long tfang inheriting the Kingdom upon the Death
of his Father, came at the Head of 200000 Men to

demand the Princefs, and having defeated feveral tri-

butary Princes of China who oppofed his PafTage, he
penetrated to the Frontiers of the Province of Chenfi,

where the Emperor then kept his Court. The Impe-
rial Council depended on the Refiftance of thefè

Princes, becaufe a numerous Army could pafs no other

Way,
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Way. After thcfe firft Anions of his victorious Army,
Long tfang fent one of his Officers with a proud and

haughty Letter to the Emperor-, he demanded that the

Princefs mould be immediately given him,with a certain

Quantity of Gold, Silver and Silks, which was due,

as he faid, to a Spoufe of an Imperial Princefs, who
came to receive her in Perfon with fo much Pomp
and Magnificence. The Emperor being offended at

this Demand, fent Orders immediately to afTemble

the Troops on the Frontiers -, and to give them Time
for it, he amufed the Envoy with great Hopes, by
treating and giving him every Day new Entertain-

ments : But as foon as he heard that the Army was

ready to march, he fhamefully difmifs'd the Envoy,
without giving him an Anfwer to the Letter of the

King his Matter.

The General [Hecu bien tfi\ fet out at the fame

Time, and immediately after he arrived at the Army,
he attack'd the Army of {Long tfang], and gain'd

the Victory. The Lofs was not fo great on the Prince's

Part, but that he found himfelf in a Condition to give

his Enemy fome Uneafinefs after he had rallied his

Men : Therefore as he promifed to retire if the Prin-

cefs was fent to him with an Equipage fuitable to her

Dignity, the Emperor's Council was of Opinion that

he mould give his Confent.

The Princefs was conducted in a pompous Man- 640.
ner, and after the Ceremonies of the Wedding Long
tfang retir'd, and became a faithful Ally. He was even
of Service to the Empire on feveral Occafions * the

principal was, when the General Alena ufurp'd a Tri-

butary Kingdom of China. Long tfang aflifted the

Emperor's General with all his Forces, he fought him-
felf in Perfon, and had a great Share in the Victory
by killing the Rebel Alma.

KHifo, who fucceeded Long tfang, did nothing to di- ĉcut

fturb the Peace which he had with the Empire and gnfc",

all his Neighbours : He ftudied only how to maintain

D 2 it
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it by the Treaties which he made with the various Na-
tions of 'tartars, and efpecially with the [Hoei be.']

By thefe means he made his Kingdom as power-
ful by his Allies as by his own Forces. He died with-

out leaving any Pofterity.

Son ft, his next Heir and SuccefTor, was of a more
warlike Difpofition ; he was called with his Tartar

Allies, and fome other Allies of the Empire, to the

Succour of the Emperor Huen tfong, who was oblig'd

to quit the Court of Tchang gan (which is the Town
now calPd Si ngari) and to abandon it to the Rebels

headed by the General Gan lo chan.

The Prince who was next Heir to the Empire, and
who call'd them to his Afiiftance, had promifed them
great Rewards if they conquer'd ; he kept his Word,
and not contented with giving the Plunder of fome
Cities that had rebell'd, among others Loyang, which
was very rich, he alfo made them a Prefent of a

great Quantity of Silks, and of the mod valuable

Things that are the Produce of China.

But whether they were not fatisfied with thefe Pre-

fents, or whether the Proof of their Power, which they

jufl before tryed, made them prouder and more en-

terprizing, or whether Policy engaged them to take

Advantage of the Weaknefs of the Empire, which was
worn out by too many Civil Wars, they no fooner

heard of the Emperor's Death, but they began their

March with a formidable Army, and advanced with

incredible Expedition -, the Irruption was not per-

ceived, till they arriv'd on the Frontiers of the Em-
pire.

The Governors of Ta chin kaen, of Lan tcheou, and
of all the Country of Ho fi ou were furpriz'd, and for-

ced to furrender ; and the News arrived at Court on-

ly by fome Fugitives. At firft the Minifter could

hardly believe the Report, yet as it was prudent to

rake fome Precautions, heorder'd the moil skilful Ge-
neral Officer who was then at Court, to fet ont at the

5 Head
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Head of 3000 Horfe to learn the Truth. The Chinefe

General [Go tfey] was fcarcely arriv'd at Hien yang, a.

Town near the Court, when he receiv'd Information

that the Enemy's Army, confifting of 300,000 Men,
was expected there that Day ; he immediately dis-

patched a Courier to the Minifter, praying him to

lend Succours, without which it was impoffible for

him to make Head againft the Tou fan, who were

ready to fall upon the Town where the Emperor re-

fided.

The Minifter took no Notice of this Mefîàge ; in

the mean time, the Generals of the Enemy's Army,
who knew the Country, were no fooner arriv'd at

Hienyang, but they detached a confiderable Body of
Troops to get PofTefïion of a Bridge which was up-

on the River. Next Day the reft of the Army ar-

rived there in good Order.

The Emperor, who till then had not been acquaint-

ed with the Danger, was fo furprized with this fud-

den News, that he abandoned his Palace and fled :

The Grandees of the Court, the Officers, and People

all followed his Example.

So that the victorious Army enter'd the Palaces

of the Emperors and Princes without Refiftance, where

they found immcnfe Riches, which they plunder'd,

after which they fet them on Fire, and at the fame

Time fired feveral Parts of the Town.
Co tfey was retired with his 3000 Horfemen to

join the Troops, who in the firft Surprize fled out of

tfchang gan, and by the Means of this Union faw

himfelf foon at the Head of 40000 Men.
In order to fupply by Policy what he wanted in

Strength, he had Recourfe to the following Strata-

gem ; He order'd a Detachment of Horfe, command-
ed by one of his bell Officers, to go and encamp up-

on the neighbouring Hills, to range them in one

Line, to make a terrible Noife of Drums, and every

D 4 Night
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Night to make great Fires in different Places within

View of the Enemy.
This Artifice facceeded : The Tou fan were afraid

of being furrounded and overpower'd by the united

Forces of the whole Empire, commanded, as they

well knew, by a General of great Skill and Bravery,

therefore they turri'd to the Weft, and block'd up the

Town Fong Jiang.

Malin, who commanded in this Diftrict, came to

the Relief of the Place, and having forc'd a Body of

.
the Enemies Army, and kill'd above a thoufand Men,
he threw himfelf into the Town. As foon as he was
enter'd, he kt open all the Gates, to let the Enemy
fee he did not fear them. This extraordinary Con-
duel aftonifh'd the ¥ou fan, and confirm'd their for-

mer Sufpicions, and they no longer doubted but: that

there was fome Ambufcade to furprize them. On the

other Hand, faid they, this Governor feems not to

value his Life, it would coft us too dear to make our

felves Mafters of the Town,and as we are weaken'd al-

readyby the Fatigues we have undergone,could we ftand

the Shock of an Army, perhaps more numerous than

our own, and compofed of frefh Troops ? Upon this

they refolved to retire, contented with the Booty they

had gained ; and by their Retreat they gave the

Chinefe Time to repair the Royal Town of Tchangany

to which the Emperor return'd fome Months after he

had fled from it in fuch a fhamcful Manner. Soon
after the Chinefe Troops were obliged to take the Field

againft a new Rebel [Pou cou], who had join'd In-

tereft with the Tartars, Hoei he. This Rebel was ta-

ken off by a fudden Death in very good time.

The Chinefe had the Addrefs to difunite thefe two
Nations, by exciting a Quarrel among the Chiefs about

the Command of the Army. To kolo, who commanded
the Hoei he, would have been named General of the

whole Army.The Tou /##oppos'd it, as a thing contrary

to
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to the Orders they had receiv'd from the King their

Matter, and difhonourable to their Kingdom, which

was much fuperior to the little State of thefe Tartars.

The Chinefe General, who encamp'd in Sight, fecretly

fupported the Pretenfions of To kolo, and at length

join'd him.

The Tou fan were attack'd as they were leaving

their Camp. They loft iooooMen in this Attack, and
were very roughly handled in their Retreat. The King
of the Tou fan confider'd how to repair his Lofs; he

was informed that the Hoei he were retired from the Chi-

nefe in Difcontent : Upon this he fent his Army with

Orders to befiege Ling tcheou. The Commander of this

City, and of the Country of this Diftricl:, had but few

Troops ; he carefully fhunn'd an Engagement with the

Enemy upon fuch unequal Terms. The Method he

took, was to put himfelf at the Head of 5000 Horfe,

and turning fuddenly upon their Magazines, he not

only burnt them, but alfo carried off all the Booty

they had got, and Part of their Bagage. This Lofs

obliged the Tou fan to return in hafte to their own
Country. They remain'd five Years without Action,

making Preparations for a new War. At the end of
this Time they fend a formidable Army into the

Field, which dividing, fell almoft at the fame Time
upon the Country of King tcheou and Ping tcheou.

Thefe Troops eafily defeated feveral Bodies of Impe-
rial Forces. The Valiant Ma lin, who before had

driven them from Fong tfiang, was beaten like the

other General Officers : But at length the General Co

tfey entirely routed them, by an Ambufcade which

he placed in their PafTage, and put them to Flight.

This Defeat made the King of Tou fan inclinable yyg.
to Peace. He fent an EmbafTy to China, rather nu-

merous than magnificent. The EmbafTador had 500
Men in his Retinue. The Emperor, to mortify him, .

kept a long time at Court without an Audience or

Difmiffion. The King of the Tou fan was fo fhock'd

at

5
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at this difagreeable Reception, that he was preparing

to revenge the Affront, when the Emperor happen'd

to die.

His Son 21? tfong who fucceeded him, made it his

firft Care to deliberate on the Manner of difmiffing

the AmbafTador and his Train. He refolv'd on a Con-
duct quite oppofite to that of his Predeceffor : He
treated the principal Perfons of the EmbafTy, and
gave them and all their Followers rich Habits in pro-

portion to their Rank ; he loaded them with Prefents,

and fent them away under the Conduct of one of his

Officers named Ouei ling. This Officer had Orders

to juftify the little R.egard that had been paid to his

Ambafladors, by laying the Blame on their ill Con-
duct, and their too numerous Attendance.

Ouei ling, contrary to his Expectation, was not only

received with Honour, but alfo with a Magnificence

which furprized the Emperor, and gave a favourable

Opinion of this Court. His Expences were defrayed,

and he was difmifTed with an AmbafTador loaded with
rich Prefents to the Emperor from the King his Ma-
iler, with a Promife that he would do nothing for

the future that fhould break the good Intelligence he
defired to keep with the Empire ; fo that the Court,

not doubting the Sincerity of this Reconciliation, was
too eafily perfuaded that there was nothing more to

fear from the l'on fan.

In the mean Time the King died. XfanS P° ms
Succeffor was no fooner on the Throne, but he or-

dered his Army to take the Field, and to enter Chenfi.

They arriv'd before Advice could be given of their

March to the ChineCe, and defeated all the Imperial

Troops they met, till they came to the City of
Kien tcbing, now called [Kien yang~\.

The Court was alarm'd at their Progrefs, but the

General Li tching feeing the Confequence of this Irrup-

tion, thought he was not obliged to wait for the Empe-
ror's Orders i but marching directly with all his Troops,

and
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and thofe of the Province which he had afTembled, he

came up with the Enemy, juft as they were going to be-

fiege the Town, and gain'd fuch a complete Victory,

that he forced them to fue for Peace. They promifed to

fwear to the Conditions, as foon as the Emperor mould
fend one of the Grandees with full Power to conclude

Affairs in an amicable Way, and who mould in his

Name confirm the Treaty with an Oath. This was
put in Execution : But their Treachery was prefently

difcovered.

Some of their Officers, who defired the Continua-

tion of the War, endeavour'd to furprize the Empe-
ror's Envoy, and carry him to their Camp ; the Ge-
neral indeed denied that he was concern'd in the Mat-
ter, and the Emperor's Envoy thought that he had

fuccceded very well in his Negotiation with the Chiefs

of the Army, by engaging them to return home with-

out doing any Damage to the Subjects ofthe Empire.

This firft Expedition not fucceeding as the King
of the Tou fan expected, he made Preparations for a
fécond. He levied an Army ftrong enough to op-

pofe the united Forces of the Cbineje and the [Hoei

be] Tartars, who had lately made an Alliance with

the Emperor. They carried at firft fome confiderable

Forts which lay in their Rout, and having poflefs'd

themfelves of Gan ft, they advanced to Pe ting, South

of Ning hia. At this Place they were furprized and
beaten by the [Hoei he~] Tartars. Yet far from re-

tiring, they continued their Rout towards the Court
with incredible Boldnefs and Intrepidity : But foon af-

ter, when they leafl expected it, the General Oiiei cao

fell upon them, cut to pieces thofe Bodies which were

drawn up in order of Battle, carried away fifty of their

Camps, and purfued them to the Frontiers.

At the fame Time he difpatch'd an Officer to the

King of Yui\ nan, to engage him to come to his Afli-

ftance with all his Forces -, but this Prince excuicd

himfelf, being afraid of irritating fuch a powerful

Enemy. • After
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After this Victory Ouei lao propofed to the Empe-

ror a Method to prevent the Incurfions of the Tou

fan, which was,
r

to build feveral Cities and FortreiTes

on the Weftern Frontiers. The Court follow'd his

Scheme, and an Order was made to build four in the

Diftrict of Ning yang fou, of the Province Chenft^ viz.

Tang ka, Ho tao, Mou pou, and Ma ling.

This Precaution prov'd ufelefs: The Building of

thefe Towns was but juft finifhed, when the Tou fan
return'd as ufual, and at length took the Town of Lin
tcheou, which they had feveral times before attempted

in vain. The General Ouei cao gave them no Time to

repair their Breaches : He appeard with his Army ; as

foon as he came in Sight, the Tou fan abandon'd the

Town, and took the Way to Ouei tcheou, one of their

ftrongeft Places, in the Province ofSe tchuen. Ouei cao

purfued them, and feeing they ftill fled from him, he

refolved to befiege the Town of Ouei tcheou.

The King of the Toufan was frighted at this News ;

he fent immediately Lun mang, his Prime Minifter,

with a confiderable Reinforcement, Ouei cao hearing;

this News, came out of his Lines, march'd to meet

thefe Succours, and defeated the Army of the Prime

Minifter, and took him Prifoner. Immediately after

this Expedition, the Gates of the Town were opened

to him. He refolved to make this a Place of Arms,
and proceeded to befiege the Fortrefs of Koen min

tching ; but he mifcarried here, through the Bravery

of the Governor, who made an invincible Refiftance.

The City of Ouei tcheou was one of the Royal Cities,

and the Kings oï Tou fan, fince Kilifo, pafs'd Part of

the Year in that Place. So that the firft thing that King
Ytai did, who fucceeded his Brother, was to ufe all

poflible Means to retake it ; and accordingly rais'd an

Army of 150000 Men, and fent them to befiege it.

At the firft Rumour of the March of this Army,
the Chinefe General threw himfelf into the Town. He
fuftain'd the Siege for five and twenty Days, and de-

fended
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fended himfelf with a great deal of Courage againft

the continual Affaults of the Enemy ; but at length

the Succours which he expected not arriving, and fee-

ing himfelf reduc'd to the laft Extremity, he was
forc'd to furrender.

The Toufan fwelPd with their Victory, advanced
towards Tching tou fou, the Capital of the fame Pro-

vince Se tchuen. The Chinefe General who, with the

few Troops he had, could not oppofe their March,
fpread a Report that he was going to make him-
felf Mailer of the Defiles of the Mountains through

which they had pafs'd, and to colour his Pretence,

he order'dhis Army to move towards the Place, as

if it had been really his Defign. They were fo con-

vinced of it, that through Fear of having their Re-
treat cut off, they were fatisfied with having executed

the principal Order of their Prince, and made their

Retreat to Ouei tcheou.

T tai was a Prince naturally mild, peaceable, and
full of Tendernefs for his People. As he never had en-

gage in a War, but to recover a Place which had
been taken by Force from his Predeceffor, from which
his Troops were return'd, he acquainted the Generals

of the Frontiers of the Empire, that he defir'd nothing

but a Peace ; and to fhew that his Intentions were fin-

cere, he irTued an Order which enjoin'd all his Offi-

cers to keep on the Defenfive only.

The Chinefe on their Part behav'd with Generality

©n feveral Occafions. Si ta meou, Tou fan of the Na-
tion, and Governor of Ouei tcheou, offer'd to deliver

up his Place to Ly ii yen, Commander of the Chinefe

Troops upon the Frontiers of the Empire. Almofl
all the Officers were of Opinion that his Offers were

to be accepted ; but one of the principal amongft
them, whofeName was Ni ou fan, very ftrongly op-

pofed it.

A great Empire like ours, faid he, ought to efleem

the Reputation of Fidelity more than the Poffeiîion of
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a Place. If we break the Peace firft, we authorife

the pafl Infidelity of the Tou fan ; the Complaints

which we have made from that Time will be unjuft,

and whatfoeve-r they can do afterwards, whether by
Pillaging, or fpoiling our Frontiers, becomes juftified

by our Example. They all yielded to his Reafons,

and it was concluded to reject the Offers of the Go-
vernor.

Ttai made good Ufe of the Leifure which the Peace

afforded, in governing his People by new Laws, and
by the Care he took of advancing none into publick

Offices but thofe who were truly worthy of them. If

he learnt that any one diftinguifh'd himfelf by his

Learning, and Application to Study, he preferred him
above thofe who had an equal Ability in the Manage--

ment of Affairs.

Having heard of a Learned Man of great Repu-
tation, whofe Name was Cham pi pi, who had no
other Merit but what he had gain'd by his Knowledge,
he fent for him to his Court from the farther!: Part of
the Kingdom. He would himfelf queftion him, and
hear him difcourfe on different Subjects ; he was fo

well fàtisfied, that he made him Governor of the City

and Jurifdiction of Tchen tcheou, wlych is now called

Si fiing.

Cham pi pi in vain repréfented that his greateft

Proficiency was in- Learning, and that this Poll re-

quired fomebody skilful in Warlike Affairs, and at

the Age of forty it was too late to learn the Affairs

of State ; for the King commanded him to accept of
this Government, and to go immediately to take Pof-

feffion of it.

This Prince who, by the Wifdom and Mildnefs of
his Government, had gain'd the Hearts of all his Sub-
jects, died without any Iffue. l'a mo, who was the

neareft of the Blood to the Throne, was without any
Oppofition acknowledge by all the Stater, as the law-

ful Succeffor.

This
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This Prince gave himfelf up entirely to his Plea-

fures. He liv'd in Peace with his Neighbours, but his

Paffions, together with the Violences and Barbarities

which he committed, render'd him fo odious to his

Subjects, that they left their Country in great Num-
bers, to fhelter themfelves from his continual Cruel-

ties. He was the firft Caufe of this Kingdom's Ruin.

The Diforder increas'd very much after his Death -,

g
. 2 .

having left no Children, nor nam'd a Succeflbr, one

ofthe Minifters, prevail'd upon by the Queen Dowa-
ger, caus'd the Son of Paive to be forthwith pro-

claim'd King, who was her Favourite, and one of
the Grandees of the Kingdom.
At the firft Report of the Choice which they had

made, Kie ton na firft Minifter of State run to the

Palace and oppos'd it. Is the Royal Family then ex-

tinEl ? cried he, and is it not a Crime to choofe a King

elfewhere ? His Zeal coft him his Life -, for they di-

fpatch'd him as he return'd home.

This Proceeding of the Court incens'd every Body ;

but they were ftill more enrag'd when they found that

this new King was but a Child of three Years old,

whofe Title would be of no ufe but to authorife all

the Defigns of the Favourite. But the Queen's Party

was fo powerful at Court, that they were conftrain'd

to comply, and acknowledge this young Prince with

the ufual Ceremonies.

When this News came to the Army, which was
then near the Frontiers, the chief General Lu kong ge

refus'd to receive the Orders fent him by the Court,and

even entertained Thoughts of making himfelfKing.

He was of an immoderate Ambition, haughty, and

full of his own Merit, very paffionate, and often times

cruel ; but in other refpects he was courageous, skil-

ful, and was capable of the greateft Undertakings. He
took hold of this Opportunity ofrifmg to the Throne.

He forthwith fpread a Report that he was preparing

to revenge the Royal Family, by deftroying the U-
iurpers
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furpcrs of the Crown ; he rais'd new Troops, with

which he increased his Army, and march'd directly

to that of the new King ; he routed it entirely, took
and pillag'd Ouei-tcheou, and by joining with a great

Number of Officers and Malecontents,who were come
to meet him with their Troops, he found himfelf at

the Head of 1 00000 fighting Men. What remain'd

now, was to draw over the Governors of the Provinces

to his Intereft, which he imagin'd he could eafily

efteft.

Cham pi pi was one of the chiefeft, and was much
efteem'd among the Soldiers. Since he was made Go •

vernor oH^chen tcheou by King Ttai, he applied him-
felf in fuch a manner to difcipline his Troops, by ma-
king them often exercife, and teaching them feveral

Stratagems of War, that they were reckon'd the befl

Troops ofthe State.

Lu kong ge had a mind to found him ftraightway,

and having writ to him a deceitful Letter, march'd

towards his City. Cham pi pi difcover'd the Defign of
the General, and refolv'd to crofs him. To deceive

him in his Turn, he fent him fo humble an Anfwer,
that Lu kong ge did not doubt but that he had gain'd

him to his Intereft. Immediately after the Departure

of the Courier, Cham pi pi march'd with all his

Troops, and made fo much hafle that he arriv'd al-

moft as foon as his Letter. He atttack'd without Delay

the Army ofLu kong ge, much ftronger than his own ;

but in the Surprize in which he found this General, it

was no hard matter to defeat it. Lu kong ge having

rallied the Remainder of his Troops, retir'd in the

utmoft Rage at this Difappointment : he well faw that

Cham pi pi would be a great Obftacle to his ambi-

tious Views, fb much the more becaufe he had de-

clar'd in his Government, that it was necefTary to

have a King of the Royal Blood -, and if there were

none furviving of the Blood, it was better to fub-

mit to the Emperor of China, than to favour the

Ambition of a rebellious Subject Lu
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Lu kong ge having recruited his Army, thought, 648,

that to get himfelf a Name, and gain the Affection and 849.
of his Nation , it was neceffary to enter upon the

Chinefe Borders, and plunder them. He had in the

Beginning ibme Succefs, but was quickly routed

by the Chinefe Generals, who afterwards took from
the Tou fan the City Ten tcheou and many Fortreffes.

Thefe Lories did not fright Lu kong ge, he imagin'd

that if he was once Mailer of the Kingdom, it would
be an eafy Matter to repair them, wherefore he bent

all his Thoughts on reducing Cham pi pi. He had
increas'd his Army with new Recruits ; and with
the Tartars, old Confederates of the fou fan, to

whom he had promifed the Plunder of the Frontiers

of China, he began his March, and arriv'd near Tcbân

tcheou with a formidable Army.
Cham pi pi, without taking too great a Number of

Men out of his City, encamp'd at a certain Diftance

near the River, and was fortified in his Camo at

the firft News of the Enemy's Approach. Lu kong

ge attack'd him in it, and ibre'd him to abandon it.

The Party which he took was to pafs the River, break

down the Bridge, and to follow the Enemy in all

their Marches on the other Side of the River ; al-

though he faw the Havock that Lu kong ge made on
purpofe to draw him to a general Action, he did not

iuffer his Soldiers to pafs the River, not fc much as

to skirmifh.

The natural Brutality of Lu kong ge, and his bad
Temper, increas'd by the little Succefs of his Underta-

kings, render'd him fo infupportable to his Soldiers,

that they deferted him in great Numbers ; Cham pi pi

r^ceivM them kindly, and form'd them into new
Companies.

The Tartars on their Side, who could no longer

bear fuch an intolerable Yoke, and who began to

difcover the* ambitious Defigns of the General, left

him. At laft the Defertion, which continued more

Vol. I. E and
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and more every Day, terrify'd Lu kong ge: De-
fpairing of all Succefs, he thought the bed thing he

could do, was to furrender himfelf to theEmperor of

China on certain Terms -, and accordingly fet out for

the Court, and treated with his Imperial Majefty.

Although he could not obtain his Demands, he
appear'd contented, and retired to Co tcheou, a Chi-

nese City, where he quietly pafs'd the reft of his

Days.

Whilft the ambitious Lu kong ge made himfelf

Mailer of almoft all the Forces of the State, the

Princes of the Royal Blood retir'd into different Parts

of the Kingdom, where they had little Patrimonies.

Some, who had fought a Shelter in fome of the Forts

which belong'd to them towards Se tchucn, refolv'd

rather to fubmit themfelves to the Emperor of Chi-

na, than an Ufurper : Others fortify'd themfelves in

Mountains which belong'd to them. There were
fome, and thofe the moft confiderable, who remain'd

in their own Patrimonies, in the Neighbourhood of
the Government of Cham pi pi. This was what cre-

ated in the State an infinite Number of Troubles,

which neither the Wifdom or Valour of Cham pi

pi, nor of his SuccefTor, could ever quiet, and which
was at laft the Ruin of this Monarchy.

95io When the Ton fan, divided into different Parties,

were weary of Fighting, many Officers and Soldiers

join'd themfelves to Pan lo tchi, Prince of Lou cou,

who was within the Jurifdiclion of Tchen tcheou,

whom the Children of Cham pi pi had preferv'd for

their Nation. When they faw a Chief of the Royal
Blood, they quickly form'd a Body, and to retrieve

their Country's Honour by fome glorious Exploit,

they refolv'd to attack the King of Hia.

This new King was a Tartar, and originally of
Tou pa, which is ilill in the Poffefîion of the Tou fan.

Fie fettled a State, in fpite of the Chinife, near the

River Hoang ho, whofe Capital was Hia tcheou, and

which
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which is. now called Ning hia. It was from this City

that this new Kingdom was nam'd Hia.

The Tou fan had very much affifted this Prince in

his Undertaking ; but they complain'd that their Ser-

vices were ill requited, and that their Complaints had

met with ill Treatment from fome of the Miniflers of

the new State. Where .'ore feeing themfelves reunited

under one of their Princes, they meditated Revenge
on them for their Ingratitude.

The King of Hia, who was the Founder of this

little State, was nam'd Li ki tfien. He had renew'd

the War with the Empire, which the Imperial Family

of the Song then governed. He fuddenly enter'd with
T I0 *

a numerous Army into the Weftern Part of Chen ft,

which furrounded the little Dominions that the Tou

faît were ftill in PofTefTion of.

Pan lo chi offer'd the Commander of the Chinefe to

unite their Forces, to pull down this growing Power,
if the Emperor wouid honour him with a Title

which would give him more Power in his own Na-
tion. The Emperor accepted this Propofition, and
fent him Patents of Chief-Governor of the Tou fan.
The King of Hia, who knew nothing of thelè pri-

vate Contracts, having made fome Havock, befieg'd

the City of Si leang, and having made himfelf Ma-
iler of it, he order'd the Governor to be put to Death.

He thought to pufh his Conquefts farther, fuppofing

Pan lo tcheou was coming to unite both their Armies to
'

aflift his Projects.

Pan lo tcheou began his March with 60000 Horie-

men, and having reach'd the King of Hia in a few

Days, he attack'd him with fo much Valour, that

he entirely routed his great Army. But this Prince

was wounded, and afterwards dy'd of his Wounds.
Soffolo,. his Succeffor, entertain'd high Hopes of re-

covering the ancient Monarchy of his PredecefTors.

His fmalMDominions contain'd but feven or eight Ci-

ties, and fome neighbouring Countries. But he re-

E 2 ly'd
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i oi 5. ly'd very much on the Experience and Valour of Jiis

Troops, who were very well difciplin'd ; and he was in

hopes that the reft of the Tou fan would come to join

him, and feek his Protedtion, when they faw he was pow-
erful enough to defend them. He Kept his Court at

Tfong ko tching, where he kept as many Officers, and
with the fame Names, as his Predeceffors had done.

He rais'd new Troops every where, as far as his

Power extended, and made them oftentimes enter

upon the Confines of the Empire, but was always

beaten back. At laft he made Peace with the Im-
perial Court.

They were ftill difturb'd with the Enterprizes of the

King of Hia. This Prince's Power increas'd every

Day -, his Pride was got to fuch an Excefs, that he

had took upon him the Title of Emperor of Hia.

The Emperor was glad to have Prince Sojfolo to op-

pofe him, and to engage him more ftrongly in his In-

tereft, he made him Chief-Governor of Pao chun,

which flood very convenient for him.

During thefe Tranfactions Sojfolo died, and quickly

after his Death, the Divifion which he created amongft

his Children, haften'd the entire Ruin of the State of
the Tou fan. This Prince had had two Children by
his firft Wife, one nam'd Hia tchen, and the other

Moi chen tfou. He had afterwards the Prince Tou
tchen, by a fécond Wife.

She was fo much in Favour, that, to render her

Son more powerful, fhe perfuaded her Husband to

imprifon the Children which he had had by his firft

Wife, and oblige their Mother to turn Bonzejfe. But
they found ways to make their Efcape, and to free

their Mother out of the Monaftery in which they had
fhut her up. Thsn the People, who had aflifted the

Princes in gaining their Liberty, declared for them.

Sojfolo, who repented what he had done, approv'd

©f this Change. He permitted that M$' tchen tfou

fhould live at Tfongco tcbin, which he affign'd him for

his
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his Maintenance, for he had mov'd his Court to Tchen

tcheou. He likewife aflign'd Kan ku to his other Son,

Hia tchen, for the Place of his Abode.

As for his third Son, Tou chen, who feem'd to him
the mod capable of upholding his Family, he gave

him his Authority, and the reft of his Dominions.

He kept his Court at Li tfing tchin, where he was

equally belov'd by his Subjefts, and fear'd by his

Neighbours -, fo that all the Tou fan which dwelt on

the North of Hoang ho, were entirely under his Go-
vernment. Moreover the Emperor of China granted

him the Government of all the Country of Paochun,

at the Defire of Sojfolo, who gave it up in his Fa-

vour.

This great Authority with which he had inverted

his youngeft Son, gave Sufpicion to the two Elder,

and their Kindred, who were afraid of being fome

time or other opprefs'd. Neverthelefs they main-

tain'd their Power by their Right of Birth ; and by the

Precautions they took, died undifturb'd in their own
Cities.

Mou 'tching, the Son of Hia chen, more difturb'd

than his Father at what he had to fear from the Power
of Prince Tou chen, refolv'd to furrender himfelf to

the Emperor, and deliver up to him Kan hu ho tcheou,

and all the Places which he had in his PofTemon. As
the City Ho tcheou was a Place of great Importance

for the Security of the Frontiers of the Empire, the

Emperor very willingly accepted the Propofal of Mou
tchin, and granted him, and all his Pofterity in ge-

neral, every thing that was necefîàry for their living

in Credit in the Empire.

Me cthent fou had for his Heir his Son Kiao kiting,

who was very well belov'd in his little Dominions,

but who furviv'd his Father but a few Years. His
Son Hia tctyn fucceeded him -, this Prince was paffio-

nate, fierce, and cruel : He fo incens'd his Subjects,

that they attempted to depofe him, and fubftitute in

E 3 his
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his Place his Uncle Sounan. The Confpiracy was
difcover'd ; Sounan, and almoft all his Accomplices,

were put to Death.

One of the chief Officers, nam'd Tfienloki, found

means to efcape, and carry
?d with him Tchofa, who

was of the Family of the Prince. He fdz'd upon
the City Ki kou tchlng -, and caus'd him to be pro-?

claim'd Prince of that little State. Hia tcheng ha^

ften'd here immediately with all his Forces, took the

Place, and caus'd Tchofa to be put to Death. Tjien-

loki, in the midft of all thefe Troubles, a fécond time

found means to make his Efcape to Ho tcheou.

The General, Van tchao, had been made Governor
of this Place by the Emperor of China. 'Tfienloki

perfuaded him that the Conqueft of the Country of

ifftng tang was very eafy, and that there was nothing

hindered but that he might make himfelf Matter of

it. Van tchao believ'd him, and immediately attack'd

the little City Mo tchcuen, which he eafily took. It

was now that Prince Hia tcheng, feeing himfelf hated

by his People, and vigoroufly attack'd by the Cbi-

ne/e 9 refolv'd to fubmit to the Emperor on advanta-

Ipoo. geous Terms ; he came himfelf to meet Van tchao^

offer*d all the Places which he had in Poflèfïïon, and
obtain'd his Demands. The Emperor ratify'd the

Treaty, and gave the Government of this Jurisdiction

to Hou tfong hoa.

The fame thing happened to Lone fu, one of the

Sons of Mou tchlng, whom one of the Chiefs of the

%ou fan had brought into the City Hi pa ouen.

After feveral Engagements with Van tchao, in

which this Prince diftinguifh'd himfelf by a furpri-

iing Valour, fometimes Conqueror, and fometimes

Conquered , he furrendred upon an advantageous Treaty,

which the Emperor conhrm'd ; and by it all his Do-
mains were reunited to the Empire. <

The Family of the third Son of Sojfolo flourihYd a

much longer time. It was not difpolTefs'd of its

Prin-
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Principality till the Mongoux, who took the Name of

Yuen and Yuen tchao after the Conqueft of China.

In the midft of thefe Troubles, which arife in the

Twelfth Century, between the Emperors of China of

the Dynajly of the Song, and the Kings of the Ea-
ftern Tartars, Nut tche, who took the Name of Kin,

the Family of Tou chen join'd in Confederacy with

the Kings of Hia, and under this Protection made a

fhift to govern its Dominions : But at lad it was in-

volv'd in the common Ruin by the Victories of the

Founder of the Yuen, to whom our European Books
give the Name Ging his can, and the Chinefc, Tchin

kife han.

The Year 1227, according to the Chinefe Hiftory,

is the Mra of the entire Ruin of the Tou fan ; fince

which Time they have remained . in their ancient

Country, without a Name, without Power, and too

happy to live there in Peace.

So true it is, that the Divifion of Government al-

moft always overturns the moft flourifhing Monar-
chies. The Tou fan were always refpected by their

Neighbours, whilft they had Kings capable of well

governing them.

Although the Form of Government has been

chang'd amortgft the Tou fan * yet they have always

held to the fame Religion. The Idolatry of Fo was
the Religion of their Kings and Princes, as it is ftill

of the Chiefs of the Nation. The Bonzes Lamas,
and fometimes the Bonzes Ho chans, had much Au-
thority in their Courts ; they even chofe them to be

Minifters of State, and on fome Occaiions to command
the Armies.

Superltition has increas'd amongft the Tou fan
fince their Decay. Under the Emperors Yu en, the

Lamas became fo powerful, that the Families of the

Tartars accounted it an Honour to have fome of their

Kindred amongft thefe Bonzes. It is likely this in-

troduce amongft the Tou fany
then fubject to the

E 4 Yuen,
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Tuen, the Cuftom of giving to one Lama of the Fa-
mily the Power of Governing and Punifhing.

This was chiefly the Caufe of their extreme Ad-
herence to Fo. They are not inclin'd to Liberality,

unlefs it is for the Honour of this Idol, whom they

enrich with their Offerings ; for they have Gold in

fome of their Rivers, which they know how to work,
efpecially to make of it VefTels and little Statues.

The Ufe of Gold is very ancient amongft them,

fmce the Chinefe Books mention, that under an Em-
peror of the Dynafiy of Kan, an Officer having been

lent to the Tou fan, to complain of the Ravage com-
mitted by fome of their Chiefs united in an armed
Body, they endeavoured to pacify him by offering

him a Set of Plates of this Metal. This Officer

refus'd it, telling the Tou fan, That Rice in Dimes of
Gold did not reliffi with him.

Their Country is very hilly : Tt is between the Ri-
vers Hoang ho on the North, Ta long on the Weft,
and Tang tfe kiang on the Eaft : Neverthelefs be-

tween thefe Mountains there are fome fine Plains,

which are like thofe of Se tchuen and Tun nan. They
are principally on the Banks of the great and fine Ri-

ver Ta long. But there is hereabouts neither City or

Fortrefs ; though there muft be foma Remains of

Cities, fince it is certain that there have been fome
formerly. The Source of Ta long is between 34 and

35 Degrees of Latitude, and in 19 Degrees of Longi-

tude ; it is broad, and deep.

The Springs of the great River Tang tfe kiang,

which runs through all China, are in the Country of
the Tou fan. The mofl celebrated, which the mod
ancient Books of China mention, is call'd by the Chi-

?iefe, He choui, under the 33d Degree of Latitude,

and the 1 5th of Longitude : But by the Tou fan it is

nam'd Tchounac, and comes from a Ridge of Moun-
tains which they call Tchourcoula. I have thought

Et to take notice of this in particular, becaufe the

Chinefe
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Chinefe Books of Geography fpeak very falfly con-

cerning the great River Tang tfe hang. Thefe Wri-
ters have taken their Accounts from the common Peo-

ple, and in a Time when there was no Correfpondence

with Thibet, nor with the Toufan.

Of the Tartars of Coconor.

"DEYOND Sitting, without the Gates of the

Great Wall, are the Territories of the Tartars of

Csconor. They are properly Eluth by Nation ; but

fince the Extinction of the Royal Family, nam'd
Yuen tchao. They dwell to the Well of China, a-

long the Province Se tchuen, between this Province

and Thibet ; and took their Name from a great

Lake, which the Chinefe call Si hat, that is, the

Weftern Sea, and which they call in their own Lan-
guage, Coconoi, or Coconor.

The Country is pretty large: It is more than Se-

ven Degrees from North to South, and is feparated

from China by fuch high and fteep Mountains, that

they ferve almoft every where inftead of a Wall. Ne-
verthelefs there are fome fmall Flats towards the

Straits of the Mountains, efpecially in the Places

which are frequented by the Coconor, and by other

Strangers ; as, for Inftance, Tfong fang ouei, in which
diere are kept fome Battalions under the Conduct of

a Tfong ping, who has other Troops in different Pofts,

which he difpofes of according as there is Occa-
fion.

The principal Commodity of Tfong fang onei, is

a fort of Stuff made of Wool, call'd Pou lou,

not unlike our Frize, but much narrower. It is

the Work %f the Tartars of Cocomr, and of the

Sifan, who have the Art of Dying it, and who MX
it
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it of all forts of Colours. In the Country they often

make long DrefTes of this Stuff, and at Peking they

ufe it to cover Saddles.

The Country of thefe Tartars which borders the

Province of Se tchuen, is not contiguous to the King-
dom of Pegou and Ava, which the Chinefe call

Mieu and Ta oua, although it is to the South of it,

becaufe between them there are dreadful and in-

acceffible Mountains, inhabited by Nations fcarcely

known, and who, by the Report of the Chinefe of
Tun nan, who are their Neighbours, are very favage,

without any Government or Laws.
That which is moft Northern, and which borders

upon the Tartars of Coconor, is call'd Nou y ; and the

moft Southern, beyond the Kingdom of Ava, in 25
Degrees, 33 Minutes, is call'd Life, upon the Li-

mits of Tuntchang fou.

The Entrances of thefe Mountains, which make a

good Part of the Weilern Limits, have no other

Fortifications than thofe of Se tchuen : But consider-

ing the Country, they are fufEcient for the Security

of the State, and the Commerce which they carry on
with Ava by Ten ye tcheou, a tolerable City, on which
depend the Guards of the neareft and moft frequented

Strait.

There is lefs Neceffity for fortifying the Spaces be-

tween the Mountains, on the South of Tun nan and

of China, along the Confines of the Kingdoms of

Laos and Ton king: For befides that the Air of this

Country is very deftruclive to- Strangers, it happens

that the greateft Part of the Year all the Country

hereabouts is uncultivated, wild, full of Rivers and
very dangerous Torrents ; this is the Caufe that the

Chinefe traffick fo little, either with the Kingdom of
Laos, which they call L,ao chou, or Lao fe^ or with

Tong king. t

Nevertheless P. Regis met at Tun nan fou fome
who had been to traffick upon the Borders of both

King-
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Kingdoms, from whofe Memoirs and Journal he in-

fbrm'd himfelf of fome things concerning the Sou-

thern Parts of Tun nan, proportioning their Days
Journeys to certain Diftances, meaiur'd between the

Places thro* which they had pafs'd in making the

Map of the neighbouring Cities.

The Chinefe Nation has extended its Power to

thefe Tracts of inaccefiible Mountains, which in fo

great a Length are not broke but by great Rivers,

and feem to have been made to ferve as natural Bounds
to a large "Kingdom,

The Complaints and Efforts of fome fmall Na-
tions were little regarded, who remain'd fhut up in

this Enclofure ; as we have obferv'd of the Si fan,

who have been enclos'd by the great Wall of Si ning

and Kia yu boan. Neverthelefs the Chinefe have not

behav'd equally towards thefe different Nations, which

we are going to defcribe.

Of the Nation of the L o l o s.

TT H E Nation of the Lolos rul'd in Tun nan, and
was govern'd by different Sovereigns ; the Chinefe,

after having erected here fome Forts and Cities in the

little Plains which were uncultivated,
.
and having

fought fome Battels, chofe to engage thefe People to

them, by giving to their Lords for ever the Seals and

all the Honours of the Chinefe Mandarins, with the

Titles of Tchifou of T'chi tcheou, &c. on condition,

neverthelefs, that they mould acknowledge the Em-
peror, and be fubjecl: to the Governor of the Pro^

vince in common Affairs, after the fame manner as

the Manda^ns of China of the fame Rank ; that

moreover they mould receive from the Emperor the

Inveftiture of their Lands -, and that thofe who had
not

8
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not receiv'd his Confent, mould have no Power to

exercife any Authority ; the Emperor promifing on

his Part to inveft the higheft Heir.

The Lolos are as well made as the Chinefe, and
more inur'd to Hardfhip.

Their Language is different from the Chinefe :

They have a fort of Writing which feems to be the

fame as that of the Bonzes of Pegou and Ava. Thefe
People ingratiate themfelves with the richeft and moft
powerful of the Lolos, who inhabit in the Weftern

Part of Tun nan, and have here built great Temples
of a very different Structure from the Chinefe. The
Ceremonies, the Prayers, and all the facred Worfhip
is the fame as at Pegou.

The Lords of Lolos are the unlimited Mailers of

their Subjects, and have Power to punifh them even

with Death, without waiting for the Sentence of the

Viceroy, or even of the Court : They are likewife

ferv'd with an incredible Ardour and Zeal.

Every one looks upon it as a high Preferment to

be admitted into the Service of the Palace. This
Word is more fuitable to thefe Edifices, than to fo

many Chinefe Tribunals which they call by this

Name, in fome Accounts, although for the moft

Part they are poorly repair'd, and fcarcely inhabita-

ble. The Lolos, who look upon the Hall where

they give Audience, and all other Apartments, as

their Property, take care to keep them in Repair,

and beautify them. Befides the Officers of the

Houfhold, and others which ferve by the Quarter,

they have Captains who command the Militia of the

Country. Part of this Militia conflits in Horfe, the

other is made up of Foot, which are arm'd with Ar-
rows, Spears, and often with Muskets.

Although the Horfes of Tun nan, as well as thofe

. of Se tchuen, are thé fmalleft of China, they are very

much valued ; for befides that they are of a fine Co-
lour, and well-proportion'd, they are ftrong, lively,

and tractable. The
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The Mountains within their Bounds muft afford

Mines of Iron and Copper, for they make their own
Arms. The Chinefe fometimes carry Arms to them,

and there are fome who infinuate themfelves into the

Houfes of the Lords, and enrich themfelves at the

Cofl of their Subjects.

The Country abounds in all Sorts of Commodities,

and is enrich'd with Mines of Gold and Silver. The
Drefs of the Pople Lolo is a Pair of Drawers, a

Linen Veft which comes no lower than the Knees,

and a Straw Hat. They go with their Legs naked,

and wear nothing but Sandals.

The Lords wear a 'Tartar Habit of Satin or Da-
mask ; the Ladies, over a long Gown which reaches

to their Feet, wear a little Cloke which comes no
lower than the Waift. It is in this Habit that they

ride, even in the Marriage Ceremonies, or in the

Vifits which they pay, accompanied with their Wait-
ing-Women on Horfeback, and their Domefticks on
Foot.

,\^'

Of the Nation of the Mi a o ssee.

HT H E Miao JJee are fcattered in the Provinces of
Se tchuen, Koei tcheou, Hou quango and ^uangfi,

and upon the Frontiers of the Province of Quang to??g.

Under this general Name divers People are com-
pris'd ; the greateft Part only differing from one ano-

ther in certain Cufloms, and by fome fmall Variety

in the Language. Such are the Miao JJee oï Se tchuen,

of the Weft of Hou quango and of the North of Koei

tcheou. They are more cruel and favage than the

Lolos , and greater Enemies of the Chineje.

To fubdue them, or at leaft to keep them under,

they have birîit large Forts in fome wretched Places

with an incredible Charge -, but by it they have fuc-

ceeded
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ceeded in hindering their Communication with one

another. So the moft powerful of the Miao ffee are

block'd up with Forts and Towns , which are very ex-

pensive to the State, but which preferve the Peace.

Thofè which we are now fpraking of, are as un-

limited Matters of their People as the Lo los, but

they have not, like them, received the Dignity of

Tchi fou of Tchi tcheou, &c. They are accounted fub-

dued if they remain quiet : If they do any Acts of
Hoftility, either to revenge themfelves of the Chinefe,

who are often very troublefome Neighbours, or to

give Proofs of their Valour, upon which they much
value themfelves, believing they are better Horfemen
than any other Nation, the Chinefe are content with

driving them back into their Mountains, without at-

tempting to force them thence. The Viceroy of the

Province in vain cites them to appear even by Proxy,

for they do juft as they pleafe. One of thefe Miao jfee

Lords having been invited to come to a Meeting,

where he was expected by the Viceroys of Tun nan

and Kcei tcheou fe tchuen, and two Grandees of Peking

fent by the Court to examine the Complaints which
one of the Governors had made of his Conduct, re-

folutely refus'd to go thither -, upon which the Gran-

dees of the Court thought fit to dififemble, and treat

with him by way of Négociation.

Thefe Lords have not only their Officers like the

Lo los, but have under them Lords of a lower Rank,
who, although Matters of their Vafials, are feuda-

tory, and obliged to bring their Troops when they

are order'd. Thefe Lords Houfes are as good as

the beft of the Chinefe -, their ufual Arms are the

Bow and the Half Pike. The Saddles are well made,

and different from the Chinefe, being narrower, higher,

and having Stirrups of painted Wood.
Their Horfes are very much valued, either on

account of their Swiftnefs, with whiek they climb

up the higheft Mountains, and come down on a Gal-

lop,
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lop, or for their Agility in jumping over the widefl:

Ditches. There are fome ibid in thefe Parts, but

at an extravagant Price.

The Chief Mandarins fometimes have them as Pre-

fents from their under Officers, who buy them at a

great Price, to get the Favour of their Protectors ;

or even of the Lords of Miao jfee > when they have a

good underftanding with them. The Chinefe relate

furprifing things concerning them, which feem very

fabulous.

What they relate, which is not altogether incredi-

ble, is, that when they are about to choole the Officers

of the Troops, they oblige the Candidates to make
the Horfes which they ride upon,jump over a Ditch of
a certain Breadth, wherein there is lighted a bright

Fire, and to order the Soldiers to ride full fpeed down
the higheft Mountains. They relate many other things

like thefe, in which they run great Rifques, if it is

poffible for a few Heroes of this Nation to perform

fuch Wonders.
The Miao Jfee, which are in the midft, and on the

South of the Province of Koei tcheou, differ from thefe

only in refpect of Liberty ; for without minding the

different Names which the Chinefe of the Country give

them, which are the Names of Colonies, come from
other Places, or fent by the Emperors and Conquer-
ors of this Province, one may divide them into Miao
Jfee Unconquer'd, and Miao Jfee Conquer'd.

Thefe are dill of two Sorts -, fome obey the Chinefe

Magiitrates, and make a Part of the Chinefe People,

from whom they are diftinguihYd by nothing but a

•Sort of Head Drefs, which they wear inftead of the

common Cap which the Chinefe ufe.

The others have hereditary Mandarins, who were

originally little Officers , that fcrv'd in the Chinefe
*

Army of Hong vou, in the beginning of the tail Roy^l
Family, aniwho by way of Recompence were made

M afters,
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Matters, fome of fix, others of ten, or even a greater

Number of Villages of the Conquer'd Maoffee.

Thefe new Mailers were fupported by Garrifons

plac'd in different Pofts, which were the bell of the

Country, wherein are the Cities which are {cen to this

Day. The Miao ffee accuflom'd themfelves by de-

grees to the Yoke, and now they look upon their

Mandarins as if they were of their own Nation, and
they have receiv'd almoll all their Culloms.

Neverthelefs they have not forgot their Country.

They talk of what Province and City they belong

to, and how many Generations they compute in the

Province of Koei tcheou. The greateft Part compute
fourteen, fome fixteen, which agrees with the iEra

of Hong vou.

Although their Jurifdiflion is fmall, they do not

want for Riches : Their Houfes are large, commo-
dious, and kept in good Repair ; they hear at the

firil Demand the Caufes of their Subjects ; they have

a Right to punifh them, but not to put them to

Death. From their Courts they appeal immediately

to the Tribunal of the l'ebi fou, and they have only

the Prerogatives of Tchi bien.

They wrap up their Heads with a Piece of Linen,

and wear nothing but a fort of Doublet and Breeches :

But their Mandarins and their domeltick Servants are

clothed after the fame Manner as the Mandarins and

Chinefe of the Country ; efpecially when they go to

the City, to vifit the ïcbi fou or any other Man-
darin.

It is by thefe Mandarins of Miao ffee that the Mif-
fionaries who made the Maps of thefe Provinces, have
had fome Intelligence of the Unconquer'd Miao Jfee,

who are in the Province of Koei tcheou towards Li
ping fou, and who take up more than forty of our

Leagues. For although they coafted along the North
and Well of their Country, in making :he Map of

the
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the Chinefe Cities, and of the Pofts taken up by the

Soldiers, who are round about almoft within Sight

of their Borders, they never faw one of the Unfub-
dued Miao Jfee.

They told them that thefe Unconquer'd Miao Jfee

.have Houfes built of Brick of one Story high, and
like thofe of the Conquer'd Miao jfee. In the Ground
Room they put the Cattle, Oxen, Cows, Sheep, Hogs,
for in thefe Parts one hardly fees any other Animals,
not even Horfes ; this makes their Houfes dirty and
ftinking, in fo much that thofe who are not ufed to

it, can fcarcely lie in the Upper Room. And indeed

the Tartars choofe rather to lie in the poor Lodgings
of the Soldiers, than in thefe Houfes, which in other

refpecls appear pretty well built.

Thefe Miao Jfee are divided into Villages, and live

in great Unity together, although they are govern'd

by none but by the Seniors of every Village. They
cultivate the Earth, make Linen, and forts of Car-
pets, which ferve them for Coverlets in the Night.
This Linen is not good, and is like bad Muflins

,

but the Carpets are well woven. Some are of Silk,

of different Colours, red, yellow, and green -, o-

thers of raw Thread, made of a fort of Hemp, which
they dye after the fame Manner. Their Drefs is on-

ly a Pair of Drawers, and a fort of great Coat which
they fold over their Stomach. The Chinefe Mer-
chants find means, by the Procurement, very likely,

of the Mandarins of the Conquer'd Miao Jfee, to trade

with the Savage Miao jfee, and to buy the Wood of
their Forefts which they cut down, and throw in-

to a River which runs through the middle of their

Country. The Chinefe who are of the other Side, a

little lower, receive it, and make it into great Floats.

The Price of the Merchandife is left in the Hands of

him whom they agree upon ; this Price conflits com-
monly of a certain Number of Cows, Oxen, andBuf-

Vol. I, F monly
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faioes. Of the Skins of thefe Animals the Miao Jfee

make Cuiraffes, which they cover with little Plates

of Iron, or beaten Copper, which makes them very

ponderous, but very ftrong, and of great Ufe to

thefe Nations.

Amongft the Conquer'd Miao Jfee, there are fome
who have Chiefs of their own Nation-, but thefe

Chiefs have not the Civil Power. Moreover they

differ from the Chinefe, becaufe they always make
their Abode in the Villages, and never come to the

City but on fome extraordinary Occafion.

Thofe which the Chinefe call Mou lao, which figni-

fies, Rats of the Wood, and who are fituated but three

or four Leagues from the Pofts of Tun nan, by the

Province of Koei tcheou, are better cloath'd than any
other MiaoJfee of the Province. The Shape of their

Garment is like a Bag, wide at the Bottom, and cut

in two Pieces below the Elbow. Underneath there is

a fort of Veft of another Colour ; the Seams are co-

vered with the fmalleft Shells they find in the Seas of

Tun nan, or in the Lakes of the Country. The Cap
and the reft of their Drefs are much the fame. The
Stuff is made of large Threads, twilled from a fort

of Hemp and Herbs, which is to us unknown. It is

probably that which they make ufe of in the Carpets

before mention'd, which is fometirnes- woven all

plain, and of one Colour, and fometirnes in little

Squares of different Colours.

Amongft the Inftruments of Mufick which they

play on., there is one compos'd of many fmall Pipes

ififèrted into a greater, which has a Hole, or a fort

of Reed, whofe Sound is fweeter and more agreeable

than the Chinefe Chin, which they look upon as a

little Hand-Organ. They know how to keep Time
in Dancing, and exprefs in it, very well, the gay and
the grave Airs, and fometirnes they play upon a fort

of Guitar -, at other times they beat upon an Inftru-

ment
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ment compofed of two little Drums, {et one againft

another-, afterwards they turn it upfide down, as if

they were about to throw it down and dam it in

Pieces.

Thefe People have not amongft them any Bonzes

who adhere to the Religion of Fo. Being thus free

from this m:happy Engagement, which is a great

Obftacle to the Cbincfi and Lolcs, they might more
readily embrace the true Religion -, if they have not

amongft them (which we are ignorant of) fome worfe

Seducers, fuch as fome Tartar Jugglers are;

In that Part of Hon quang which is nearefl tne Pro-
vince of Quang tong, and that of Quang ft which is

dependant on Tung tcheou fou, are Miao Jfee lefs ci-

vil iz*d, although they are thought to acknowledge
the Jurifdi&ion of the Neighbouring Mandarins, and
pay the Tribute, which they carry fuch as they plealèj

and when they pleafe -, for in fome Places they dd
not permit any Officer of the Chinefe Tribunal to en-

ter upon their Borders, and if he does, he runs the

Risk of his Lire. They go with their Feet naked*

and by continual running upon their Mountains, they

have fo inur'd themfelves, that they clamber up the

fteepeft Rocks, and walk upon the moll fto ;y Groundsi
with an incredible Swiftnefs, and without receiving

the leaft Inconvenience*

The Head-Drefs of the Women is fomething odd
and fantaftical. They put upon their Pleads a light

Board, more than a Foot long, and five or fix Inches

broad, which they cover with their Hair, fattening

it with Wax, fo that they feem to have a Hair Hat.

They cannot lean, nor lie down, but by leaning up-

on their Necks -, and they are oblig'd to turn their

Heads continually to the Right and the Left along

the Roads, which in this Country are full of
Woods and Thickets. The greateft Difficulty is

when theyPwould comb themfelves -, they muft fit

whole Hours by the Fire, to melt theWax^ After

F 2 having
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After having clean'd their Hair, which they do three

or four times a Year, they begin again to drefs their

Heads in the fame Manner.

The Miao Jfee think that this Head-Drefs is very

agreeable, and that it efpecially becomes the Young
Women. The Old Women don't take fo much Pains,

but content themfelves with gathering their Hair
upon the Top of the Head with knotted Twifts.

Thefe Miao Jfee are like wife call'd by the Chinefe

Li gin,and Tao Jfee ; they have many other Names, or

rather many Nick-Names, for all thefe Names (which

may have been remark'd already) and others fuch like,

are fo many Names of Contempt and Raillery, which
the Chinefe are not fparing of. Thofe which they call

Pa tcha 2, upon the Frontiers of Quan tong, and the

Lou tchai upon thofe of Quang ft, are more feared

than fcorn'd by the Chinefe their Neighbours, whe-
ther of Hou quang or Quan tong. The firft are called

fo, becaufe their principal Towns are in Number
eight ; and the laft, becaufe they have fix, which
ferve them as Refuges.

The Chinefe have built fortified Towns on the

North, Eaft, and Weft of thefe Countries ; which
feem to have been built for no other purpofe than

to hinder the Incurfions of thefe little Nations, for

their Situation is very inconvenient. If one adds to

thefe Towns all the Forts which have been erected a-

bout their Territories, there are above twenty.

Some of thefe Forts are neglected under the prefent

Family -, yet there are more than half which they

ftill keep in Repair, and which are pretty well Gar-

rifoned. Thefe Miao jfee were wont to fall upon the

Chinefe, but they have at lait obtain'd that they mould
put one of their People in the Hands of the Neigh-

bouring Mandarin, who mould be a Floftage for

their good Behaviour. Moreover they have engag'd

themfelves to live peaceably with the C&v.cfe, either

becaufe they have a Defign to come and trafUck in

their
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their Cities, or becaufe they don't like to come out of

their Mountains.

The Miao Jfee of the Province of Quang fi are up-

on another Footing : They exercife upon their Sub-

jects the Jurifdidtion oi Tchi fou of Tcbi bien, &c. by
a Prerogative which has been hereditary to them for

many Centuries. They are originally Chinefe > their

Anceftors follow'd the two Conquerors of thefe Coun-
tries and Ton king, whofe Names were Fou pao and
Ma yuen. The firfl was the Generaliffimo of the Ar-
mies fent by the Emperor Quang vou ti againft the

Rebels of the South, and the -Jong kinois, who taking

Advantage of the Troubles of the Empire, had taken

by Force the Places which they found convenient for

them.

Ma yuen the General march'd againft them, and
drove them back within their ancient Borders, and £o

frighten'd them, that his Name, after fix Centuries, is

flill fear'd amongfl them. He caus'd a Pillar of Brafs

to be rais'd upon the Mountain, which ferves for a

Boundary, with thefe Chinefe Words : Tong tchcu Tchi

tche Kio tchi tchi mie, which fignify, that they mould
deftroy the Tong kinois, if they pafs'd that Brazen

Pillar.

The Tong kinois flill look upon this Infcription, one
of the oldeft of all China, as a Prophecy, which de-

notes the Duration of their Monarchy, and which
fhall continue till that Brazen Column fhall be entire-

ly confum'd by Time ; therefore they take great Care

to fhelter it from the Injuries of the Weather, and
furround it with great Stones, to render it more fleady.

They believe that in preferving this, they fix the De-
ftiny of their Kingdom.
Ma yuen permitted his Officers and valiant Soldiers

towards the Frontiers to fecure a PofTeffion, and he

made them Matters of every Thing which he distri-

buted to them. So thefe Mandarins of the Miao Jfee

hold, from the Beginning, their Authority from the

F 3 Emperor,
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Emperor, to whom they are Tributary. They have

their Soldiers, their Officers, and do not want tor

Fire-Arms, whjch they either make themfelves in their

^Mountains, or buy privately of the Cbinefe.

That which is very troublefome for thefe People, is,

that they are at War continually with, and deftroy-

ing one another : Revenge never dies amongft them,

but defcends to their Pofterity ; the Great Grand Child

fhall endeavour the Revenge of his Great Grandfa-

ther's Death, if he believes it js not fufftciently re-

veng'd before. The Cbinefe Mandarins do not care to

run any Hazard, to eftablifh Peace amongft thefe Peo-

ple j they willingly wink at that which they cannot

hinder, without risking the Lives of the Cbinefe

Soldiers.

The Language of the Miao [fee of Se tcbuen, of the

Weft of Hou quango of the North of Koei tcbeou, is

the fame; there is only fome Difference in the Pronun-

ciations, and fome particular Words : But that of the

Miaoffee, towards Li ping fou, is accounted mixt with

tlie Cbinefe and the true Miao ffee, for the People of

both Nations underftand one another very well. They
fay that there are fome Countries between Quang ft,

Hou quang, and Koei tcbeou, of which thofe that are

to the North the Miao ffee do not underftand ; this

is what the Conquer'd Miao ffee affirm.

The Cbinefe give all thefe Miaoffee a very bad Cha-

racter \ they fay, thefe People are wavering, treache-

rous, favage, and particularly very great Thieves.

This did not appear true to P. Regis, and the Mif-

lionaries that accompanied him in making the Map
pt thefe Provinces ; on the contrary they found them
very faithful in returning the Clothes with which they

were trufted, very attentive to, and diligent in obey-

ing their Order?, laborious, and ready to do any thing.

But perhaps the Miao ffee have Reafon tot.be diffatis-

fied with the Cbinefe, who have taken from them all

their beft Lands, and who continue to feize on what-

ever
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ever they find is for their Conveniency, if not pre-

vented by the Fear of thofe they endeavour to

plunder. However, it is certain that the Chi-

nefe neither Jove nor value the Miao Jfee and the

Lolos, and that thefe People have (till lefs Affection

for the Cbinefe, whom they look upon as hard and
troublefome Matters, who keep them fhut up by their

Garrifons, and as it were wedg'd in by a long Wall,
which deprives them of all Communication with other

Countries, from which they might get Afiiftance.

If one fees in the Koei tcbeou, and in the other Ter-
ritories, which formerly belong'd to them, or which
they at prefent poflefs, any Towers, Cities, or Bridges,

they were all built by the Ch'inefe. The Iron Bridge,

as it is call'd, which is in Koei tcheou, upon the great

Road to Tun nan, is the Work of a Cbinefâ*Genera\ 9

whofe Name is cut in a large Piece of Marble on one

Side of the Pan bo : This is a Torrent, which is not

wide, but very deep. On each Bank there is a great

Door built between two Stone Piers, which are fix or

feven Feet broad, and feventeen or eighteen high. From
each Pier, on the Eaft Side, hang four Chains by great

Rings, which are faften'd to the Piers on the other

Side, and kept together by little Chains, which make
it look like Network with great Mefhes. There are

laid upon this lome great Planks faften'd to each

other, but as they do not come quite home to the

Piers, becaufe the Chains belly out, efpecially when
they are loaded, therefore there are faften'd Confoles or

Brackets on the fame Level with the Door, which
fupport a Floor that reaches to the Planks upon the

Chains : On the Sides of the Planks there are placed

little Pilafters of Wood.- that fupport a Roof of the

fame Matter continued from one Side to the other,

the Ends refting upon the Piers.

The Qpnefe have made fome other Bridges in imi-

tation ©If This, which is famous thro' the whole Em-
pire i there is one efpecially, that is pretty well known,

F 4 upon
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upon the River Kin cha kiang, in the ancient Country

of the Lo los of the Province of Tun nan ; and in

the Province of Se tchuen there are two or three more,

which are only Supported by great Ropes ; but thefe,

tho' fmall, are tottering and unfafe, and nothing but

Neceffity could make one venture to crofs them.

They have fucceeded better in fome Parts, both

in the Province of Se tchuen, at the Foot of the Moun-
tains poffefs'd by the Miao JJee, and in the Province

of Chen ft, and in the Diitrict of Han tchong fou :

They have, by the Afliftance of Confoles, taften'd

Pieces of Timber into the Rocks, upon which they

have laid thick Planks, and fo have made Bridges

over Vallies, which ferve for Roads, and fometimes

are of a confiderable Length.

All thefe Works were done by the Ancient Chinefe,

who were fettled in thefe Provinces ; which plainly

fhevvs the Superiority of Genius of thefe People, not

only over the Miao fee, and the Lo los, but even over

all their neighbouring Nations, whether of Weft or

South.

An Account of the Journey of the Peres Boures,

Fontenay,Gerbillon, Le Comte, and Vefdelou,

from the Port of Ning Po to Peking; with

a very exa5î and particular Defcription of all

the Places through which they paft> in the Pro-

vinces o/'Tche Kiang, Kiang nan, Chan tong,

and Pe tcheli.

^N November the 26th, 1687, we fet Sail from

Nitig Po, en our Journey to Peking, to which

Place we were order'd to repair by the Emperor;
we embarked in the Evening with a Mandat:,, who
was appointed to attend us by the Governor.

The
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The 27th, in the Morning, we pafièd by Tu yaa him:
Within the Bounds of this City is a pretty high
Mountain, on which there is not a Houfe to be fcen.

but towards the Foot of it. A little River feparates

the City from a Palace, which was built by Li Co lao,

to perpetuate the Memory of the Father of the Em-
peror Van lie.

He encompafs'd a large Space of Ground with

Walls, which afterwards was peopled, and is become
a Part of the City. There is a Communication from
one Part to the other, by a Bridge of three Arches,

pretty well built
-

y near which appear feven or eight

Triumphal Arches, which are placed fo near each

other that they feem contiguous.

The fame Day in the Evening we pafs'd two Dikes,

and foon after we came to a Place where they hoiff, up the

Barks, in order to convey them into a Canal, which
is nine or ten Foot higher than the Level of the Ri-

ver. They hoift up the Bark by means of a Slope

or Declivity paved with large Stones, and when they

have got it to the Top, they let it Aide down another

into the Canal. There are People who wait to be

hired for this Purpofe ; they are not above a Quarter

of an Hour about it, having the Help of two Cap-
ftans.

That Part of the Country which we faw confifls

of large well cultivated Plains, bounded with barren

Rocks, and frightful Mountains, fome of which are

cover'd with Pine and Cyprefs-Trees. Thefe are the

molt common Trees, which we beheld, from Ning Po
to Hang tcheou.

The Tallow-Tree is almoft as common, efpecially

towards Ning Po, where one hardly fees any other

Sort. They were then without Leaves, and the

Husks were fallen from the Fruit, which looking

white, feem'd at a Diftance to be a Tree in full Bloom.

On the 2^t1? in the Morning we pafs'd a kind of a

Lake, on/ rather an Arm of the Sea, call'd Tfao hou,

, and
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and this was at our own Expence, for the Mandarin

declarM his Commifiion extended no farther, and

that he could not, now we were beyond the DiftricT:

• of Ning $o, oblige the Officers to furnifh us with

Neceflaries. For this Reafon we were obliged to hire

new Barks, and bear the Mandarin's Expences as far

as Hang tcheou.

This Day we fail'd along a very fine Canal, of which

P. Martini makes mention, but does not fay fo much
of it as it deferves. This Canal is near twenty Leagues

in Length, it is lin'd on one Side with large flat

Stones, five or fix Foot long, two in Breadth, and

two or three Inches thick ; its Water is clear and

fweet, the Breadth of it is generally about twenty or

thirtyGeometrical Paces, and fometimes forty or more;

fometimes it runs a League together in a lirait Line,

and fometimes twice as much. On each Side of the

Grand Canal are other fmall ones, which run along

the Plains as far as the Mountains. Thefe again are

fubdivided into fuch a great Number of others, that

they feem to form a kind of Labyrinth, in a large

extenfive Plain, as level as the Surface of Ice.

It is in this agreeable Place that the City of Chao

hing has its Situation : In the Streets are a great Num-
ber of Canals, which gives Occafion for fuch a Plenty

of Bridges. They are very high, and generally have

but one Arch, which is fo (lightly built towards the

Top, that Carriages never pafs over them ; which

makes a greater Number of Porters necefiary. They
pafs over thefe Bridges by a kind of Stairs, of eafy

Afcent, and whofe Steps are not above three Inches in

Thicknefs. There are other Sorts of Bridges, made of

Stones of eighteen Foot long, laid upon Piles in the

manner of Planks. There are many of thefe over the

great Canal, very handfomely built.

In the Neighbourhood of Chao hing, and from
thence as far as Hang tcheou, we met with, a conti-

nual Succeffion of Houfes and Hamlets, which would
' make
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make one imagine that it was one entire City. The
Houfes in the Country are generally better built, and
kept in better Repair, than thofe of the common Sort

in many Cities.

On the 29th we pafs'd by Siao chan, a City of the

third Rank ; it is fuppofed to be fo nam d on account

of a little Mountain that is in its Suburbs : this City

js alfo water'd with fevefal Canals ; its Gates, as well

as thofe of Chao king, are cover'd with Plates of
Iron.

The 30th we went, in a Calafh, to within half a
League of Cien tang, which we pafs'd m lefs than an
Flour and a half: This River is in Breadth, at this

Place, about 4000 Geometrical Paces, and there is a

very high Tide in it every Year, about the full Moon,
in Oftober. When we were over, we were accommo-
dated with very handfbme Calafhes, which the Chri-

ftians of Hang icheou had taken Care to fend. They
accompanied us in a triumphant Manner to the

Church, where we found the Pere Intercetta, grown
grey with the Labours of his Apoftolical Function,

and who was not lefs venerable for his Virtue and
Merit, than for his great Age.

As we were going to Court we were obliged, on
that Account, to make and receive feveral Vilits out

of mere Formality. As we went to the Viceroy's

Palace we pafs'd along a very lirait Street, about

twenty five or thirty Foot in Breadth : The Middle
is paved with large flat Scones, the other Part after

the European Manner, but without anyDefcent; every

Houfe has one Story above the Ground Floor, under

that is the Shop, which is towards the Street ; on the

Back-fide is the Canal. There are Crouds of People

as great as in the moll: frequented Streets of Paris,

but not one Woman to be feen among them : This

Street is adorned with feveral Triumphal Arches,

placed 2/proper Diftances, which make a beautiful

Appearance, The reft of the Streets, efpecially where
'

' / the
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the Soldiers and the Tartars Jive, are very different

from this -, the Houfes for the moll part are little bet-

ter than Cottages, and not fo well Peopled as that

beforementioned

.

We vifited the Chriftians Burying-Place : All that

Quarter, which is mountainous, is ftrewn with Tombs
for the Space of two Leagues. We went afterwards

upon the Lake, called Si bon, where the Chriftians

had prepar'd us a Dinner, in a large Bark, that had a

Hall and feveral commodious Apartments.

The Water of this Lake is exceeding clear, and

more than a League and half in Circumference. On
the Banks, in feveral Places, we had the Profpect of

fome agreeable Houfes, but fuch as have nothing in

them very extraordinary ; perhaps becaufe the Tar-

tars, who have feveral times fack'd this City, have

démoli fli'd the greatefl Part of the Palaces.

The 19th of December we took Leave of the Man-
darin, and after we had caufed our Trunks to be
put on board the Barks, we went to Prayers in the

Church where the Chriftians were afTembled -, they

furnifh'd us with Calafhes as before, and conducted us

to the Bark which was dcfign'd for us.

We pafs'd about 200 Paces eaftward, thro' a ve-

ry ferait Street, in the Suburbs ; but as we turn'd out

of it, before we came to the End, I could not tell

how much farther it might extend. This Street is

narrower than that which I fpoke of before, the

Houfes are of two Stories, but very fcanty ; the Streets

were crouded with People like the other, but there

was not one Woman among them all.

The Bark we went on board of, though but a Third
Rate, was very large, and extremely neat and com-
modious ; it was more than fixteen Foot in Breadth,

about feventy in Length, and ten or twelve in Height ;

We had a Hall, and four convenient Rooms, without

reckoning the Kitchen, and the Place whefe w At-
tendants retired upon the fame Deck. Every R6«.m was

1 acbrn'd
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adorn'd with carved Work, painted and gilt -, the reft

was beautifully varnifh'd, and the Cieling, confuting

of divers Pannels, was painted after the Chineje

Manner.
We have fcen fome of thefe Barks of the Burden

of 200 Ton, and much more commodious for the

Reception of entire Families, than moll of their

Houfes. There were at leaft 400 Barks in the Ca-
nal that we fiil'd in. It lies North-Weft of the

City, and runs above a League in a lirait Line. The
Breadth of it is about thirty Yards : It is lin'd on

1 each Side with Free-Stone : On the Banks are Rows
of Houfes, not more fpacious than thofe in the Streets,

and as full of People. The Barks, which lie on each

Side of the Canal, are alfo crowded much in the fame

manner.

We were ftop'd in our Bark till the 20th, becaulè

we were obliged to wait the Coming of the Viceroy,

who intended to vifit us, and bring us our Pafport,

which contain'd an Order for our being fupply'd with

all Neceflaries, whether we travell'd by Land or Wa-
ter, till we mould arrive at the Court. It was there-

fore the 21ft, in the Morning, that we parted from

Hang icheou. When we were out of the Suburbs, we
found the Stones placed only on one Side of the Ca-
nal, on which there was alfo a Path paved with Free-

Stone, for the Convenience of thofe who draw the

Barks along ; and in the low and marfhy Places there

is form'd a kind of a Caufway, with Stones of about

eight Foot long, laid acrofs each other by threes.

Thefe alfo ferve for Bridges over the fmall Canals

which run into the great one.

About four Leagues from Hang tcheou, wecrofs'd
a Village call'd Tan ft \ it is built on both Sides of the

Canal, on which are alfo two Keys, about four or 500
Geometrical Paces in Length -, they are form'd of the

fame Free-S^one which lines the Sides of the Canal :

There ar^fStairs for the Conveniency of every Houfc,
'

which
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which are much better built, and more uniform than

thole in the City. In the midft of the Village is a

fine Bridge, with feven large Arches : That in the

middle is forty five Foot wide ; the reft di rninilh in

proportion to the Defcent of the Bridge. There are

two or three great Bridges of one Arch only* and
lèverai fmaller Canals, with Houfes on each Side,

About two Lys from the Village there is an Ifland in

the Canal, in which is erected a very handfome Pagod,

The 2 2d, after having pafs'd feveral Bridges, we
found that the Canal grew narrower. We then arrived

at a City, call'd Che men bien, -ten Leagues from

Hang tchcou. Hitherto our PafTage was generally

North-Eaft, and the Country flat, full of Canals and
Bridges : Houfes and Hamlets were alfo very nume-
rous, as well as Mulberry-Trees, of a dwarf Kind,

planted almoft every where in Plots like Orchards.

The 23d we arriv'd at Kia hing fou: we faw in

our PafTage a handfome Pagod upon the Bank of the

Canal, and another in the Eaftern Part of the Suburbs.

The City is large, well peopled, and has a great

Trade.

On the'"24th, early in the Morning, we enter'd a

very fine Canal, twenty five or thirty Paces wide, the

Waters of which were exceeding clear. We crofs'd

a great Village, or Country-Town, call'd, Ovan kiang

king, of large Extent : One Part communicates with

the other, by the means of a Bridge of three great

Arches, very curioufly built : The Mid-Arch is forty

five Foot wide, and twenty Foot high.

About twenty Lys from the Village that we quitted*

we pafs'd near another, on our left, call'd, Hcan kia

hen tchin : It is in the Province of Kiang nan. We
took it at firft Sight for a City, it is fo very large : It

is divided and furrounded with Canals, quite coverM
with Barks -, the Fields are well cultivated, and full of
Hamlets. The Multitude and Largenefs^of the Ca-

nals, join'd to the Evennefs of the Pliuh, which

have
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have not fo much as the lead Eminence, make it pro-

bable that the Country has been formerly quite under
Water, and that the Cbinefe, who are extremely la-

borious, have drain'd it off, by making thefe Canals

and Sluices, and by that means render'd it the moft
fertile and pleafant Country in the World.
Ten Lys farther we arriv'd at Pin vang, which

fignifies an even Prcfpefi : It is a large Town, which
we took at firft for a City, on account of the Multi-

tude of Houles a$d Inhabitants. Several Canals are

cut through the Streets, on which are a great Num-
ber of Barks, and alfo Bridges, very well built : Thefe
Canals receive their Water from a great Lake on the

Weft Side of the Town.
Beyond this Town, the Canal is extended farther

than one can fee, in a Right Line, with a Caufway
of fine Free-Stone along the Ed^e of it. On the

Eaft appears another Lake, and thefe two Lakes
reach as far as Ou kiang. About a League on this

Side, we obferv'd the Caufway was (kvm Foot high,

cover'd on all Sides with Free-Stone, which appear'd

like a folid Bridge. At proper Diflances there were

fmall Arches made through it, for the Water to pais

into the Fields, which were fown with Rice, and at

this Time quite flooded. This Night ufhering in the

Feftival of the Nativity, we laid Mafs in the Hall,

which was as fteddy as if the Bark had flood ftill.

On Chriftmafs-Day we found our felves at the Foot
of the Walls of Sou tcheou, in a Canal near forty Foot

broad : It lies North and South, in a Right Line,

along the Side of a Wall, at leaft a League in Length.

Our Bark was ftop'd over-againft a great Arch of a

magnificent Bridge, under which is a PafTage into a

p
great Canal, which runs towards the Weft.

In the Field, not far from the Bank, we beheld a

kind of fquare Pavillion, or Edifice, with a double

Roof, covgr*d with Yellow Tiles, and encompafs'd

with a ^/all, with Fioles through, towards the Top,
' and
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and adorn'd with Variety of Figures : It is a Monu-
ment which the Mandarins erected in Memory of the

Honour done them by the Emperor Cang hi, when he

vifited their City without that fplendid Equipage and
Pomp which belong'd to his Dignity. There is en-

grav'd, on a Stone of this Edifice, the Inftruétions

which were given by him to the Viceroy, for the

Government of the People.

Early in the Morning we enter'd the City, through
the Weft-Gate, and alter having paft about five or

fix * Lys on different Canals, we arriv'd at our

Church, where we found the Pere Simon Rodorigues,

who prefided over a numerous and zealous Society of
Chriftians. Near the Gate, through which we enter'd,

we faw a Tower fix or feven Stories high ; and in the

Suburbs, about a League from the Walls, another of
the fame Height. The Figure was a Polygon.

This Day we receiv'd a Vifit from Hiu laogc, Grand-
fon of Paul fiu, a molt zealous Advocate for the

Chriflian Religion : He is a Hamlin, that is, a Doc-
tor of the higheft Rank. He was chofen by his Ma-
jefty to be near his Perfon, for his Skill in Compof-
ing and Printing. This renders him a very confider-

able Perfon: His Billets of Invitation are wrote in

the fame manner as thofe of a Viceroy. This illu-

ftrious Chriflian, notwithftanding our Oppofition, fell

• on his Knees to falute us, and beat his Forehead a-

gainft the Earth, to fhew the Refpecr. that he bore to

the Preachers of the Gofpel. On the 26th we vifit-

ed the Viceroy of the Province, who refides in this

City, who receiv'd us with a great deal of Civility and
Politenefs.

The 28th we left Sou tcheou, paft along the

great Canal about two Mifes Northward, and then
,

turn'd into one more fmall, towards the Weft, ftill

continuing in the Suburbs for a League together.

* Ten Lys make a League.
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After I had beheld the Walls of Sou tcheou on one
Side only, and had confider'd the Largenefs of the

Suburbs, and the Multitude of the Barks, I eafily per-

fuaded my felf that the City might be, as they afiêrt,

more than four Leagues in Circuit, and that it con-

tains feveral Millions of Souls.

As foon as we left the Suburbs, the Canal grew
confiderably larger, and was extended in a Right Line
the Space of ten Leagues, as far as VoitJJie bien, a City

of the Third Rank. We went clofe by the Walls,
which are twenty four Foot high, but not very flrong :

There is a Fofie, or Canal, which encompaffed the

City, the Space between which and the Walls is very

neatly kept, and affords very agreeable Walks; be-

fides, the Canals crofiing each other in feveral Places,

form Variety of little I (lands, which are famous for

Tea that is fent from thence all over the Empire.
From hence the Canal runs North Well thiough

Fields extremely well cultivated, and as level as a

Bowling-Green. There appears a continual Succeffion

of Hamlets and Villages, which yield a very agree-

able Profpect, there being nothing to intercept the

Sight : But the mofl delightful Scene of all is, when
the Profpect is bounded by fome large City.

On the 30th ofDecember in the Evening we ar-

riv'd at Tchan tcheou fou , a very famous City, and of
great Commerce. We only pall a fmall Part of the

Suburbs of about half a League : The Barks were fo

numerous that they quite cover'd the Water. This
Evening they furpriz'd two Thieves, who by Favour
of the Night crept into our Bark ; one of them found

means to make his Efcape, and we hinder'd the o-

ther from being carried before the Mandarins ; fo that

when he was let go, he made the bed of his Way to

a little Bark, where there were feveral of his Ac-
complices, with whom he difappear'd in an Inftant:

It is faicyfnat thefe Thieves burn a fort of a Paftil,

the Fur/s of which procure Sleep.

Vo'/l. G The
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The 31ft in the Morning we left Tchan tcheou^

and found that the Canal was much narrower, being

but twelve Foot broad ; the Banks were feventeen

or eighteen Foot high, and perpendicular : About
forty nine Lys farther, the Canal runs in a flraight

Line quite out of Sight \ the Sides were lin'd to the

LleightofTen or Twelve Foot, with fine Square

Pieces of grey Marble of the Colour of Slate.

About two Leagues on this Side Tan yang we
were oblig'd to quit the Canal, and continue our

Journey by Land : At this Place they were making
the Canal of a greater Depth, that the Barks, which
tranfportthe Tribute to Court, might pafs with Safe-

ty. Though the PafTage had been clofed but one

Day, we found an infinite Number of Barks ftopt,

and thofe who belongd to them, like us, purfuing

their Journey by Land-Carriages.

The Mandarin of Tan yang,who had Notice of our

coming the Day before, fent us Calafhes, Horfes and

Porters to conduct us to Tching kiang fou. Thofe
who carry'd us and our Baggage travelled at the

Rate of a good German League an Hour, fo that in

two Hours Time we arriv'd at Tan yang \ on this

Side of which, near the Canal, we faw a Tower
feven Stories high, and over two large Bridges of

Marble with only one Arch : The Suburbs of this

City are pav'd with Marble, and the Walls are of

Brick twenty four foot high, and built on a Marble
Foundation.

On the North of this City lies a Lake five or fix

Leagues in Circumference, on the Side of which we
travell'd about a League before we arriv'd at Malin \

it is a Town near two Leagues beyond Tan yang.

We there pafs'd the Night in a Houfe that the Chri^

ftians had prepar'd for us : Though this Town con-

fifts of one Street only, yet we were affur'd that it

contains more than 200,000 Souls. It i?Viv'd with

Marble, as all other Towns were, as far \ > Tching

\ Haw
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Bang fou -, in feveral Places we faw Pieces of white
Marble fix Foot in height, on which were feveral

Figures in Relievo, but wretchedly done.

The fécond of January we arrived at Tching hang :

We pafs'd about 1300 Geometrical Paces along the

Suburbs,all paved with Marble ; the Pieces of Marble,
wherewith the Middle of the Street is paved, are

three Foot long, and two broad. After we had paf-

fed above a League by the Side of the Walls, which
are thirty Foot high, and in good repair, we turned

over à Marble Bridge into another Part ofthe Suburbs,

where we met with fuch a Concourfe of People, that

a Paflàge could not be open'd for us without fome
Difficulty.

The City of Tching Hang is none of the largeft, for it

is only a League in Circumference ; but it is very con-

derable for Commerce, and being fo near the Sea,

may be reckon'd the Key of the Empire. Its Di-
fiance from the Sea does not exceed two Days Jour-
ney: It is alfo a fortified Place, there being a large

Garrifon, and eighteen Pieces of Cannon which com-
mand the Port.

We had not gone the Length of a Street in this

Quarter, but we perceiv'd a little Mountain, the

Top of which affords one of the m oil: agreeable Pro-

fpecls in the World. On one Side appears the City

of îching Hang, on the other the large River Tang

tfe Hang, which the Chinefe call the Son of the Sea, or

Ta Hang, the Great River, or, more fimply, Kiang, The
River -, and indeed it is fo very large, that one

would take it to be an Arm of the Sea. On the op-

pofite Banks we beheld Koua tcheou, which, though

not a City, has all the Privileges of one, and is a

Place of great Trade : At the Foot of this Hill is

the Port, where there is always a prodigious Con-

courfe of Ç»ple, who make no fmall Buftle and

Noife. y
G 2 'T
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'Twas here we crofs'd the River, which at this

Place is more than a League over ; about 700 Paces

in the River is a Place which looks like an enchanted

I (land, the Natives call it the Golden Mountain. It is

about 600 Foot in Circumference ; on the Top is a

Tower feveral Stories high, encompafs'd with Pa-
gods and the Houfes of the Bonzes.

On the other Side of the River we enter'd into a

Canal, and pafs'd Koua tcheou in the Night Time.
Early in the Morning we arrived at Tan thoufou ; it

is a fine City, is well peopled, and has a great

Trade. It is faid to contain 2,000,000 of Souls.

The 1 oth of January, at fix in the Evening, we
proceeded in Litters, and took up our Lodgings about

four Leagues and a half from thence at Chao pe, a

large Town : We travell'd great Part of the Way
on a fine Caufeway, on the Side of a Canal. The
nth, after having travell'd feven Leagues without

Hopping, we arrived at Kaoyeou tcheou : This Coun-
try is flat, and almoft all under Water : We travell'd

upon a Caufeway of about thirty Foot broad, and
ten or twelve high, cover'd in fome Places with

Marble, efpecially on the Side towards the Canal,

which we left on our Right Hand.
Beyond this appear'd a great Lake, a League in

Breadth, which is parallel to the Canal. The Coun-
try on the Right Hand is likewife overflow'd, ex-

cepting a few Spots which are fown with Rice, and
on which appear feveral Hamlets, whofe Houfes are

cover'd with Reeds, and the Walls made of Cane
daub'd with Clay : The vail Number of Barks, un-

der Sail, and rowing through the Fields, yielded a very

diverting Spectacle.

We were inform'd that Tao yeou tcheou is a fine

City, but we did not fee it our felves, we only pafTed

by the Side of the Walls about 1200 Pqçes. In the

Suburbs we faw a Tower fcvcn StoriesVigh, and
another fquare Edifice near the fame HeigK\ whofe

Di-
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Dimenfions decreafed like a Pyramid, but did not,

like it, end in a Point : The Suburbs were large and

well built.

The 1 2th in the Morning we travell'd fix Leagues

on the Caufeway, which lies between the Lake and

the Canal : Here the Lake appear'd like a vaft O-
cean, with an infinite Number of Barks under Sail.

We alfo faw large Flocks of Wild-fowl, which,

when they were upon the Wing, feem'd to darken

the Sky : In the Afternoon we travell'd fix Leagues
farther to Pao hing bien, our Road lying ftill between

the Lake and the Canal. On the Right the Coun-
try is flat and well cultivated, but a great Part of it

is under Water.

On the 14th, after having gone eight Leagues far-

ther, we came toHoai ngan fon, which feem'd to us to

be a more confiderable City, on all Accounts, than

Tang tcheou. The Grand Mailer of the Waters, Ca-

nals and Rivers, has his Refidence here, who then

took up the publick Inn, where thofe whom the

Emperor fends for ought to lodge, infomuch that

we were obliged to content our felves with a w retched

Hut made of Mats and Reeds, notwithstanding the

Coldnefs of the Seafon, and the Snow, which drove

into thé Places where we lay. Three Mandarins
lodged with us, who were greatly pleafed with the

Sight of fome of our Books, and the Images of Pa-
per which they found therein : We made them a

Prefent of a French Crown, for which they return'd

us the fame Weight in Silver, and invited us to

drink Tea in their Apartment, where they regaled

us with lèverai kinds of Fruits.

On the 15th in the Afternoon we went to lodge at

Tcbin kiang pou, a large Town about three Leagues
farther: The Country is flat,' well cultivated, and
in fome Places half under Water, which renders it

fit for bfwîhg Rice: Here are Plenty of Geek,
Wild-Di/ks, Pheafants, tsfc.

G 3 We
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We did not leave this Place till the 1 7th, which

was almoft entirely taken up in crofting Hoang hoy

or the Yellow River, on account of the Ice which

retarded our Paffage. The River at this Place is no

more than 450 Toifes, or 900 Yards in Breadth, the

Mouth of it being twenty rive Leagues diftant : The
Channel is indifferently ftraight, the Banks are of a

ycllowifh Clay, which mixing with the Water makes
it of the fame Colour, whence it derives its Name.
If this River was not kept within its Bounds by
Dikes, it would make dreadful Havock in the Coun-

try, for which Reafon they are very careful to keep

them in Repair.

We took up our Lodgings in a Country Town ;

the Road to it was exceeding fmooth and pleafant,

the Plains well cultivated, and tull of Hamlets, fome
not fifty, and none more than 200 Paces diftant

from each other. About a League from the River

we met with a Caufeway difcontinued in one Place,

over which is a kind of a Wooden Bridge, fupported

by large Stones of ten or twelve Foot high. The
Bridge is about 300 Paces in length, paved very

handfomly with fquare Stones. We afterwards pafs'd

a Canal parallel to the Yellow River, which runs

directly North, and took notice ofthree other fine Caufe-

ways as we pafs'd along, which are the common Roads
to different Cities.

Hitherto we had not met with one Flock of Sheep

in our Journey, but we had feen Plenty of white

Goats, and black Hogs, but few Cows and Buffaloes,

a great many (mall Mules, AfTes, and a forry kind

of Horfes, which are generally ufed for Travelling.

The People are fo numerous that they perform the

Offices of Beafts of Burden themfelves, even to the

carrying each other -, 'and tho* the Land is very fruit-

ful and well cultivated, yet it would not fuffice to

yield Suftenance both for Man and feaft. The
Houfes of the Suburbs and Country T\Jwns, be-

yond
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yond Hoai ngan, are made of Reeds and Earth, and
cover'd with Straw.

The 1 8th we travell'd eleven Leagues to Sou tfien

bien ; the Country ft ill continued flat and level, with
feveral large Caufeways, the Defcent or Slopes on
each Side of which are kept in good Repair : Thefe
Caufeways are commonly ten or twelve Foot high,

and twenty five or thirty broad, which renders Tra-
velling very commodious and pleafant.

Almoft all the Day our Journey lay by the Side

of a fmall River, whofe Stream is very fwift -, by the

Courfe it is probably the fame we miftook for an ar-

tificial Canal the Evening before : The Land here is

marmy,full of Water, and the Trees which grow in

that Place refemble the Birch-Tree.

Sou tfien bien ftands upon a rifing Ground, the

Walls are half in Ruins, and the Suburbs are much
preferable to. the City : Near the Walls appear'd a

kind of a Palace newly built, which is a Monument in

honour of the Emperor Cang bi, who pafs'd through

this City on his Way to Sou tcbeou. The principal

Part of this Edifice is a fort of an oblong fquare Sa-

lon, open on all Sides, with a double Roof cover'd

with Yellow Tiles.

On the 19th we left Sou tfien ; about half a

League beyond it we found feven flat Bridges lying

all in the fame Line: They are each ioo Foot long,

with Rails on both Sides, and Triumphal Arches at

each End, made of Wood •, beyond this they were
building another, and ftill farther we found a ninth,

but not very neatly built. The Number of the Ca-
nals, which feem here to form a kind of a Laby-
rinth, make thefe Bridges neceffary -, the Country
ftill continues flat, but not fo fmooth and Itvcl as

be; ore, nor yet fo well peopled nor cultivated as on
the preceding Days ; the Soil is hard, black and
barren, ./rtft the Houfes made of Straw and Earth,

G 4 This
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This Day and the following we traveli'd but Six

Leagues, and fcop'd at Hong hoa pou^ a pretty large.

Town, where the Country had a better Afpecl, and

the Hamlets were more frequent. We alfo met with

a fort of Centry-Boxes for Sentinels, placed at pro-

per Diftances : The Cauieway reaches no farther than

Sou tfien. On this Day we difcover'd a Flock of

Sheep, which was the firft we had feen ; the Reafon

of this perhaps is, becaufe they let none of their Land
lie uncultivated, and confequently there muft be but

little Grafs.

The 2 1 ft we began to fee feveral Orchards plant-

ed with Fruit-Trees : The Road in general, beyond
Yang tcbeou, is extremely good and commodious ;

for tho' it was the Depth of Winter, we did not find

one bad Step ; there is neither Dirt, nor Stones, nor

the leaft Inequality : After Dinner we went Six Lys
farther ; on our Right we faw a Hill, whofe Ridge
runs North and South ; we lodg'd at Li ha chuang.

As far as this Town we had feen lying in the

Fields a great many Rollers, fome hollow in the

middle, fome folid, which fcrv'd to level the Ground,
and keep it fmooth. On the 2 2d we crofs'd the little

River, on whofe Bank the Town Hands, and four

Leagues beyond came to Ytcheou, where the Afpecl of

the Countrycontinu'd flill the fame, and the Roads were
dry and fandy : This City feeirfd to be no more
than half a League in Circumference j the Walls
were of Brick, and in good Repair.

The Governor made us a Vifit in our Inn, anddif-

patciVd a Meiïènger to give Notice of our coming
along the Road, which prov'd very ferviceable to us,

othenvife we mould have found it difficult in. this Pro-

vince [Chan tong\ to have got a fufficient Number of
Porters to have carry'd our Baggage.

We pafs'd into one Part of the Suburbs, over a

Bridge with five fmall Arches -, it is of MSk^le, with

Rails of the fame, adorn'd with Lions very ino^ferently

arv'd:
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carv'd. Without the Suburbs are a great Number of

Tombs made of Earth, in the Form of a Pyramid,

with Infcriptions engrav'd on Marble : We lodg'd

Four Leagues beyond T tcheou, at a wretched Town^
whofe Houfes were made of Earth cover'd with Stub-

ble ; the Soil is fandy, which renders the Road
troublefome to Travellers on account of the Duft.

^Beyond T tcheou the Country is not fo open, for one

begins to fee quick-fet Hedges of a ftrong rugged

kind of a Thorn : At the diflance of every half League,

we met with Sentinels in their Boxes, or Huts,

which are about Twelve Foot high, made of Earth

or Turf: They make Signals in the Night by put-

ting Fire on the Top of their Huts, and in the Day
by hanging up Pieces of Cloth.

The 23d we travell'd Nine or Ten Leagues : Tn

the Morning the Country was very unequal, and

fometimes we were forc'd to go down very fteep De-
scents -, the Land in many Places was barren -, but in

the Evening we came into a very fertile Plain, lying

between two Ridges of Mountains, one on the Eaft,

the other on the Weft ; thefe latter were high, fteep*

and craggy, and frightful to behold on account of the

naked Rocks. •

The Houfes of the Towns that we faw are built

of Stone, in a very coarfe manner ; the People are

generally employ'd in fpinning or weaving the gray

Silk of Chan tons'. It was there we firft faw the

wild Silk-Worms that live indifferently on all forts

of Leaves, which produce a greyifh Silk, of which

is made the Stuff call'd -Hien tcheou ; V. wafh.es very

well, and is ufed throughout the Empire ; tho' it is

not very gloiïy, it is worn by Perlons of Quality in

their own Houfes.

The 24th we travell'd all the Day between barren

Mountains, but the Valleys are well cultivated and
peopled. -jjpNç, din'd at Mong in hien

r
a fmall City,

whofe y alls arc but Twelve Foot high, and in bad
Repair;
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Repair : Tho' the Road was full of Afcents and De-
fcents, it was very dry and good, but dufty.

The 25th we went Eight Leagues, and pafs'd

through the Suburbs of a fmall City, [Sin lai

bien.] Our Road lay through a fine level Country,
well-inhabited and cultivated, and abounding with
Fruit-Trees : The Ridge of Mountains ftill conti-

nued on both Sides, about a League from the Road ;•

here and there appear'd an open Space, through
which one might fee the Country at a vail Diftance.

The 26th, after having travell'd three Hours a-

mong frightful defart Mountains, we came to a Plain

well-cultivated, and abounding with Fruit -Trees.

After Dinner we found the Country equally charm-
ing, till we came to T'ai ngan tcbeou, which lies at

trie Foot of a hideous Mountain, which covers it

from the North-Winds : This City has a very a-

greeable Situation, and the Walls are Twenty-five

Foot high; but the Houfes within are very defpi-*

cable.

The 27th we refled to give Time for our Bag-
gage, which came a different Road, to overtake us.

The 28th we travell'd Nine or Ten Leagues among
fteep craggy Mountains, where very little of the Land
was cultivated, tho' the Towns were numerous e-

nough, and well-peopled : One Third of them had
large Wens or Swellings in their Necks : It is fup-

pofed that the Well-Water, which they are oblig'd to

make ufe of, is the Caufe.

The Inns are very inconvenient -, the Beds are only

Brick Forms of the Length of a Man : The En-
tertainment is alfo very bad, tho' Pheafants are not

much more than a Penny a piece. The Mountains,

which I mention'd before, are not extremely high,

but they are generally without any Trees : Some ofthem
are cover'd with Earth, and were formerly cultivated ;

and their being neglected now, is the onl^°maining
Sign of the Ravages of War that we havè?hitherto

»» per-
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perceiv'd: Any other Kingdom would have been

exhaufted of Men, after fo many unheard of Maf-
ficres ; for it is fcarcely credible how many Millions

of Men have perifh'd by Famine and Sword, fmce

the lad Emperor of the Dynafty of Ming. The De-
cline of this Dynafty began by an almoft general

Famine : This Calamity was favourable to a great

Number of Banditti, whofe Intention was to live by
open Violence -, they enter'd, Sword in Hand, into

the Towns and Cities, and taking from thence the

choicer! young Men, they maffacred the reft of the

Family, to the end that they having neither Father,

nor Mother, nor Houfe, nor Home, might remain

firmly attach'd to their Interefl.

The Heads of thefe Banditti made away with each

other, till at length there were but two left, one of

whom was fo ambitious as to afpire after the Em-
pire ; to facilitate which Defign, he made himfelf

Mafter of Peking, and oblig'd the Emperor to hang
hinffelf thro' Defpair ; even whole Provinces were de-

populated -, to which if you add the War made by the

Tartars, who were invited to fupprefs the Banditti,

and the laft Civil War, it will be no hard Matter to

conclude, that no Empire but China could undergo

fuch Devaluations without being intirely ruin'd.

The 29th we travell'd three Leagues between

Mountains as rugged and craggy as before : We
pafs'd by one in Shape of a Cone, on whofe Top was
a fmall Pagod, to which they afcended by very dif-

ficult Stairs of about 200 Steps. Soon after there ap-

pear'd in view an extenfive Plain, wherein we tra-

veled the reft of the Day, very much incommoded
with Duft, otherwife the Road was extremely good.

At the end of Nine Leagues we took up our Lodg-
ing ; but about two Leagues before we arriv'd, we
pafs'd near a fmall City cal I'd Tchang tjin bien -, we
were oMjg'd to pafs over a Bridge built before the

Gate (Jthe City, acrofs a River which was then dry.

This
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This Bridge conflits of Nine Arches, fupported by

very large fquare Stone Piers, which make the

Arches but fmall : The Polls which fupport the

Rails are rudely carved in the Shape of Animals;

the whole «is made up of a kind of blackilh Mar-
ble, quite rough and unpolifh'd, and the Pavement
of the Bridge is of the fame. We found a great deal

of this Marble in the two Provinces that we pafs'd

thro', but efpecially in this of Chan tong, wherein we
are ; and it is probable that the Mountains which we
faw conflit of it, becaufe in thofe Places where the

Earth was walh'd away, they had the fame Appear-
ance.

The 30th we travelPd Ten Leagues in a cham-
pain Country, well cultivated, and abounding with

large Hamlets or Villages, which one might eafily

miftake for Country-Towns. The Road is dully,

which incommodes Travellers very much : In every

Town are feveral Pagods, which are the only Edi-

fices built with Brick ; all the reft are of Earth and

Straw : The Roofs and Parts near them are full of
Ornaments, fuch as Foliage, Birds, and Dragons,

and are cover'd with red and blue japan'd Tiles.

In the Country we beheld, from time to time,

feveral Tombs made of Earth, in the Form of a Py-
ramid ; and there are generally in thefe Places fmall

Groves of Cyprefs, with a flat Leaf, which look ve-

ry pretty. Berore Noon we pafs'd near Tu tch'wg

hien ; it is a fquare City, whole Walls are made of

temper'd Earth mix'd with Straw; 'and, in feveral

Places, of Bricks harden'd by the Sun, and rough-call

with Potters Clay ; the Publick-Houfes, or Inns,

are the molt wretched we have yet feen.

Befides a great number of Towns which lie acrols

the high Road, we often meet with Inns on the Bor-

ders of it ; thefe are miferable Huts made of Reeds,

or at belt a kind of Cottages, with Walls^made of

Y Mud
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Mud and Earth, much frequented by the Vulgar: On
the greatefl Part of the Towers may be feen Iron Bells,

very inartificially call.

The Extent of our Journey on the 3 ill was Twelve
Leagues : Within two Leagues of the Town where
we lodg'd, we law on our Left the City Pin yuen
hien, which feem'd to be about two Leagues in Cir-

cumference. Wc faw in the Suburbs we pafs'd thro'

an infinite Number of People, and a great many
Timber-Yards full of Wood, for which there appear'd

to be a great Demand.
Eight Leagues from this City we found Te tcbeou,

a large City, fituate on the great Royal Canal, and
encompafs'd with fine Brick Walls : That Part of
the Suburbs through which we pafs'd, appear'd like

a City for Extent and Number or People. From Te
tcheou the Road, which was before a little hollow, be-

came level with the Ground about it, and, excepting

the Dull, was exceeding pleafant. The Plain is as

levd as a Garden, full of fmall Towns furrounded

with Fruit-Trees, and diverfify'd with Groves of Cy-
prefs planted near the Tombs, which form a very a-

greeable Landskip ; the Soil is a kind of Potters

Clay, but fomewhat more gray and foft, and the Carts

are drawn by Oxen, in the fame manner as by Horfes
in Europe ; the Houfes are moflly made of Earth,

and are very low, with almolt flat Roofs. They are

compos'd of Reeds cover'd with Earth, and fupport-

ed with Mats which lie upon the Spars and Joills.

One may judge by this Specimen of the Goodnefs of
the Inns, which are not fo well built by much. They
ufe no Fire-Wood ; their principal Fuel is Pit- Coal,

and that cannot be cheap, for in the Inns they burn a

great Quantity of Reeds and Stubble, of which there

is abundance.

The Royal Canal, which lies to the North of this

City wavftozen up, on which for half a League to-

gether
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gether we faw a Row of Barks, which lay fo near

each other, that they feem'd to touch. Beyond
Hang boa peu we faw frequently a fort of fquare

Towers made of Brick, confifting oftwo Stories : Their

Height is about Forty-five Foot, their Length Fifty

or Sixty, and their Breadth Eighteen or Twenty,
with Seven Battlements on one Side, and Three on the

other : Their Towns are inclofed with little Mud-
Walls, with two Gates at each Extremity of the chief

Streets, and over thefe Gates are the Pagcds, or Idol

Temples.

The i ft of February», four Leagues from the Place

where we lodg'd, we enter'd the Province of Pe tche-

li: We pafs'd through the Extremity of the Suburbs

of King tcheou ; the Walls feem'd to be made of

Earth -, we judg'd it to be fquare, like the reft of

the Chinefe Cities. Within the City appears an Hexa-
gonal Tower of eleven or twelve Stories, but decrea-

sing in Circumference as it rifes higher: There were
Windows on all fides of each Story. We beheld fe-

veral of the fmaller Towers in the North and South

Parts of the Suburbs : The Inhabitants make ufe of
thefe Towers to fecure their Effects in troublefome

Times, and when they fear an Irruption of Robbers :

The Houfes of the Country-Towns are of Earth and
Straw, and their Roofs are almoit flat. To fpeak in

general, in all our Journey from Ning po we did not

take notice of one Building, except the Publick ones,

that was worthy of Obfervation : We took up our

Lodging five Leagues beyond King tcheou, at a City

call'd Fou tching bien. It was there that we learn'd

that the Emprefs, Mother of the Emperor Cang bit

died on the 27th of the preceding Month. In con-

formity to the Cuftom of the Empire, we took from

our Caps the Tufts of red Silk ; this is accounted a

Diftinclion or Sign of Mourning This Ceremony
is obferv'd for twenty-feven Days throughout'he Em-

pire,
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pire, accounting from the Time the News firft ar-

riv'd, and if any Perfon fails herein, he is liable to

be punifh'd.

The 2d was the Beginning of the Chinefe Year ;

this is obferv'd as a Time or Rejoicing for feveral

Days : Befides the common Salutations, there were

publick Diverfions, Illuminations, and Fire-Works.
This Day, after having din'd at a large Town fe-

ven Leagues from Fou tching, when we left the Town, °

we pafs'd over a fine Marble Bridge, about twenty

Foot long ; the Rails were of Marble alio, with Fi-

gures in Bajfo relievo, more accurately done than what

we had feen before : There is a great Quantity of

Marble in this Province ; the Country is' level and

well cultivated, full of Towns and Villages. The
little Towers we mention'd before are alfo very nu-

merous, infomuch that one would, at a diftance, take

the Towns to be fo many Fortreffes -, all the Houfes

are made of Earth, with flat Roofs, cover'd with

Straw. We met upon the Road a great number of

Couriers, with little Boxes at their Backs, wrap'd in

yellow Stuff, which is the Imperial Colour ; they were
probably carrying the News of the Deceafe of the

Emprefs to different Places. This Evening we tra-

vell'd four or five Leagues ; and, after having pafs'd

near Hien Hen, we took up our Lodging at Kie

kia Un.

Our Journey the 3d was eleven Leagues : After

we had travell'd about two Hours, we pafs'd near

the Walls of Ho kimfou, which might be about two
Leagues in Compafs ; the Figure of it was fquare,

the Wails and Parapets were of Brick, and in very

good Repair : We took up our Lodging at a City

call'd Gin kieou hien. The Face of the Country that

we pafs'd through, was much the fame as the prece-

ding Days : We obferv'd in divers Places Marble
Monumerv^, with Infcriptions placed perpendicular-

ly on thy Top of a great Marble Tortoife. From
King

>*
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Ning po we had beheld neither Woods nor Foreft, . but

all the Land was well cultivated, except that which
was flooded, and a few barren Mountains.

The 4th we left Gin kieou bien, which is a City of

an oblong fquare Form, about 1400 Paces in Cir-

cuit : The Walls and Parapets are of Brick, with
Towers at certain Diftances, and are more than thir-

ty Foot high ; the Houfes, as well as thofe of the
• Country-Towns, are likewife of Brick, whofe Roofs

are very handfome.

Five Leagues from this City we pafs'd by a large

Trading Town, in the middle of which is a Triumphal
Arch ; immediately beyond this Town a Caufeway
begins, and a League farther we came to marfhy
Land, through which the Caufeway is continu'd a-

bout 500 Paces, at the End of which is a large Town,
with three Wooden Bridges over the fame Number of
Canals.

Two Leagues from hence we pafs'd through the

City Hiong bien. The Street we went thro', is adorn'd

with four Triumphal Arches ; the Pillars fland up-

on Bafes of white Marble about three Foot high,

compofed of four Stones bound together with Iron

Hoops, and faften'd with large Pins of the fame Me-
tal -, the Pillars themfelves were of Wood.

After we left Hiong bien, where we dined, we went

four Leagues farther to Pe keou bo, a large Town*
where we took up our Lodging. At the two Extre-

mities of this Place are two Gates, with Pagods

built over them -, the Country-Towns begin now
to be more neat, and the Houfes are cover'd with

thick Tiles.

The 5th, at the diftance of two Leagues from the

Town, we pafs'd feveral Canals ; and one League

farther we crofs'd Sin tching bien ; it is of a fquare

Figure, and is no more than 12 or 1300 Paces in

Compafs. %
1 After

•
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After Dinner wecrofs'd the City Tfo cheou, through

the principal Street, which is very broad, and lies in a

right Line, This City is 3000 Paces in Circumference,

and is better peopled than the reft. The Suburbs on the

North and South Sides of it are very large, the Streets

handfome and flraight -, but the Houfes are low, after

the Chinefe manner, none of them exceeding two Stories.

At our Departure out of the North Part of the Su-

burbs we met with a very agreeable Profpect ; on the

Right was a fpacious Plain, which, as far as our

Sight could reach, was without the leafl Eminence or

Inequality ; on thcLelt was a Chain of Mountains, on
the Side of which our Road lay to Peking, and which
feem'd to be the Bounds of the Province Pe tche li.

Soon after we came to a Bridge of nine Arches,

which are fupported by Piers of fquare Stone : The
whole Work is fol id and flrong, and the Bridge is

paved with large fquare Stones, and the Sides of it

are wall'd or raiPd with large Pieces of Mar-
ble, two Foot and a Half high, which flide into

Grooves in the Sides of Pods made of the fame :

There are fixty-two of thefe Polls on each Side.

The Pieces of Marble in the middle are about fix

Foot long, but they decresfe gradually towards each

End of the Bridge. One Part of the Bridge is join'd

to a Cauftway made of Earth, about 500 Paces in.

Length ; at the End of it is another Bridge made like

the former, on each Side of which are thirty-four

Polls. At the Entrance we left on the Right a

Che Pel, that is, a large Marble Stone placed in a

large fquare Room made of Brick ; it is fupported by
a Marble Bale, two Foot and a Half high, and four

Paces fquare. It is, doubtlefs, a Monument erected

to the Memory of fome illuftrious Perfon, of which
we had feen feveral near the Road.

For three Days paft the Soil was more grey and
hard than I'jual, and we continued to meet an infinite

JsTumber if Paffengers going backward and forward.

Voi/L H We
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We took up our Lodging two Leagues from Tjb

tcheou, at a large Town call'd Leou li ho. We tra-

velPd this Day twelve Leagues.

The 6th we Jeft this Town, and as foon as we
were get out of the Suburbs, we found a very hand-

fome Bridge, about a hundred Geometrical Paces in

Length, and twenty Foot in Breadth, with two large

Triumphal Arches at each End. The Rails or Side-

Walls of the Bridge confift of large flat Stones, fome
white, others grey, which are fupported by fmall

Pillars of the fame, very much reiembling Mar-
ble. Thefe Stones are artificially cut, and adorn'd

with variety of Mouldings. The Bridge is paved
with large handfome flat Stones, to which is join'd a

great Caufeway, twenty Foot broad, and fix or ûvm
hundred Paces long -, it is paved in the lame manner.

Four Leagues from Leou li bo is fituate Leang hiang

hien^ a confiderable City, but very indifferently wall'd.

About a League beyond this, we pafs'd over a fine

Bridge, the Rails or Side-Walls of which are large

handfome white Stones : At the four Extremities

were placed the Figures of Elephants. We faw ano-

ther, the great Stones on the Side-Walls of which
were carv'd like Rails. We travell'd this Day but

three Leagues.

We ftop'd at a Village eight Leagues on this fide

JP'eking , to wait for News from the Fathers of our So-

ciety, who were at Court. We there learn'd the me-
lancholy News of the Death of P. Ferdinand Ver-

bieft, which happen'd the 28th of January. The
Emperor fpared nothing that was necefiary for his Pre-

fervation, whom he honour'd with his Favour. One
of his chief Phyficians was order'd to attend, but too

late, for he inform'd the Emperor, to ufe his own
Expreflion, That Nine Parts of him in T'en were already

dead ; and he accordingly expired a few Days after.

The 7th, the Fathers at Court fent aii Officer of

the Mathematical Tribunal to conduct us\o Peking.

None
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None of them were permitted to come in Perfon, on

Account of Mourning for Pere Verbieft, which they

were oblig'd to obferve after the Cbinefe manner.

We fet forward on our Journey about One in the

Afternoon.

On this Road, which is forty Yards and upwards

in Breadth, there was fuch a dreadful Noife caufed

by the Multitude o:
; People, Horfes, Mules, AfTes,

Camels, Chaifes, Litters, and Carts, that it is im-

pofiible to give you any tolerable Notion of it.

We crofs'd Lou keen kiao about three Leagues from

Peking : It is a little City, about 1200 Paces in com-
pafs ; the Appearance of it was very agreeable, the

W7
alls were extremely well built, and it had "two

double Gates, with a Place for Arms, and handfome
Rooms over it. At the Entrance of the City we
pafs'd over a Bridge, the fined we had yet feen ;

the Arches were fmall, but the Walls on each Side

were made of a hard whitifh Stone refembling Mar-
ble. Each Stone was five Foot long, three high, and
feven or eight Inches thick, fupported at each End
with fmall Pillars, adorn'd with Mouldings, and the

Figures of Lions. I reckon'd, on one Side only, 147
of thefe Pillars. It was paved with large flat Stones,

joined as exactly together as the Floor of a Hall.

The Walls of the City are handfomly built, and are

Forty Foot high. The Rampart is not very thick ;

the raifed Way is broad, and artificially made, as

well as the Parapet, the Battlements of which are ve-

ry near each other. The Road from this City to Peking

looks like one continued Street, there is fuch a Number
of People continually paiTing backward and forward.

Four or five hundred Paces from the farther Gate
we were ftop'd at the Cufcom-Houfe, but our Baggage
was fufier'd to pafs without Examination. During our
Stay, a Perfon open'd the Window of my Vehicle,

and demanded if we were come to pay Tribute to the

Emperor ,{ for it is worth obferving, that the Chinefe

H 2 think

f
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think themfelves to be, by far, the moll confiderable

Part of the World, and all thofe Nations that fend

Prefents to their Emperors are their Tributaries. Thus
they not only place Korea, Japan, Bengal, and Sar-

macand in that Number, but even all the Mahometans,

and the Mufcovites themfelves.

About a League before we arriv'd at Peking, we
faw all the Country over- run with little Groves of
pretty tall Trees, and enclos'd with Walls made of

Earth. Thefe are fo many different Burying-Places.

About Four in the Afternoon we enter'd Peking,

thro' a double Gate, as all the other Gates of the City

are. It was quite cover'd with Iron Plates, faften'd

with a great many Rows of very large Nails. The
Walls are from thirty to thirty-five Foot high, ori

which are placed fquare Towers at proper diflances.

The Street thro' which we pafs'd lay in a direct Line,

and was in Breadth from forty-five to fifty Foot. We
pafs'd along it a good half League, in the midft of

an incredible Throng of People ; and yet not one

Woman was to be feen among them. Every now
and then we met with a kind of Mountebanks or Jug-
glers, with Crouds about them of fifty or fixty Men.
A Stranger would naturally conclude it was the Time
of fome great Fair, or other publick AfTembly.

We could not perceive the End of this large Street,

when we turn'd mort into another almoft as large as

the former, and the Throngs of People the fame. In

both thefe Streets the Houfes are low, being nothing

but a Ground-Floor -, and there is nothing to attract

the Eyes, but the Shops of the great Merchants,

which for Neatnefs and Riches excel moft in Europe.

The Entrance into thefe Shops is finely adorn'd with

Gilding, Paintings, and Sculptures, in a Manner
which is very beautiful to behold.

At the End of this Street we enter'd into the Second
City, that is, the City of the Tartars : The Gate at

this Place, was double, as before : The fécond or in-

ward
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ward Gate has a large Edifice built over it, with a

double Roof; it confifts of two Storie : The Tiies

are japan'd, and the lower Part is adorn'd with

Painting and Sculptures. The Advance-Wall in the

Place, which anfwers to the Gate, has likewife an

Edifice erected over it, much larger than the former :

It is four Stories high, with twelve fquare Windows in

each, which yields an agreeable Profpeâ: at the En-
trance of the fécond Street of the Chinefe City.

When we were through both the Gates, we turn'd

on the right Hand to the Portuguefe Jefuit's Houfe,

which is over-againft, and not far from the Rampart.

We pafs'd thro' three little Gates, into a fquare regu-

lar Court, on each Side of which was a handfome
fquare Tower, the Tops of them were built in the

Manner of an Obfervatory. In that on the right Hand
was a very fine Organ, and in the other a Clock with

feveral Bells.

At the Beginning of the Chinefe Year, all Peking

eame to fee thefe Curiofities, and the Court was ne-

ver empty from Morning till Night, during which
Time the Organ play'd, and the Chimes went ; and
many went into the Church, who were inform'd, by a

Perfon appointed for that Purpofe, of the Myfteries

reprefented by the Paintings -, infomuch that feveral,

who only fought to fatisfy their natural Curiofity, met
unawares with Motives for their Converfion to the

Chriflian Faith.

0ft

An Account of the journey of certain Chinefe

from Siam to China by Land -, extractedfrom
their own Memoirs.

Y
O trav«I from the Kingdom of Siam to China, ac-

cord '/g to fome Chinefe Memoirs, it is neceffary

to cro''^ the Kingdom or' Labos -, the principal and

H 3 bed

I
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belt peopled Cities through which they pafs, are Kiang

haii, Kiang feng, Kemeret mohang feng, the Capital of

Lahos mchang lee? Mohang long, the Capital of another

Principality or Province, and Mohang Vinan, which

borders upon China, or which is Part of China itfelf.

From Kiang hail, or * Mohang haï, to M. Kiang

feng, is reckonM (even Days Journey -, from M. Kiang

Seng to M. Eeinard, feven other Days Journey ; from

M. Keinard to M. Leng, eight Days Journey ; from

M. Leng to M. Lee, feven Days Journey -, from M.
Lee to M. Me::g, eleven Days Journey -, from M.
Men going towards the North, we came to Â1 Vinan,

from whence in a little time we come into China.

Frim the Confines of the Kingdom of Siam to

M. Leng, the Capital of Lahos, there are a great ma-
ny Woods and Rivers, and numerous Plantations.

They met with neither wild Beafls nor Robbers in all

their Journey ; the greateft Part of the Roads are

impayable with Carts.

M. Leng, the Capital, hath neither Walls nor For-
treffes, but is incompaffed with Palifades ; its Cir-

cuit is about 400 Senes 9 every Sene is twenty Sia-

mefe Fathoms.

On the Weft of this Capital is M. Cofangpiiy and
ftill further Weftward is the great Forefl of Pahima
pan. M. Co fang pi was heretofore inhabited by a

certain People called Tai yai, and the Country which
they were Mailers of was a very large Kingdom ; it

took up three Months to travel round it, but at pre-

fent it is no more than a vaft Forefl:, which joins to

that of Pahima pan.

The Siamefe have often been heard to fay, that on
the North of the Kingdom of Siam there were a

People who had the fame Religion, the fame Cu-
fhoms^ and the fame Language with themfelves ; and

* Albthefe. pretended Cities arc dignified tri.'b the Title f/" Mohang,
. nuhich I ftall afterwards fignifj l'y the Lclicr îvl, to a\ > d Frpe-

titiin.

that
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that it was from this People they had borrowed all

thefe things, even to the very Name of their King-
dom : And this Nation, according to the Siamefe

themfelves, is the fame that the Chinefe in their Me-
moirs call Tat yat.

But becaufe the Siamefe affirm that in this Nation
the Priefts are the principal Rulers, it is very likely

that the Country which the Chinefe call Tai yai, is the

fame the Tartars call Lajja, which is the Do-
minions of the Sovereign Pontifofthe Lamas; and
that the City of Co fang pit is the lame as Baranto-

la, where the Grand Lama keeps his Court,. and go-

verns all his Subjects with an abfolute Authority.

This appears the more likely, not to fay certain,

becaufe the Religion of the Lamas greatly refembles

the Siamefe ; they have both the fame Idols, the fame
Shape, and Garments of the fame Colour. Befides the

Situation of Laffa exactly quadrates with what the

Chinefe call Tai yaï, and with the Kingdom to which
the Siamefe declare their Religion and Language are

owing. They are both fituated on the North or" Siam,

in a cold Climate, where Snow falls in December,

January and February : All the Difference is, that the

Talapoins of Siam are Uriel: and confiant in the Ob-
fèrvation of their Laws, whereas the Lamas are more
loofe and unconflant: But this Diverfity is rather a

Sign of the Difference of their Manners, than want
of Conformity in their Religion.

Mchang leng, Capital of Lahos, is fituate on the

Banks oi'Menan tai, or Menan lai, which is the Name
of the River that runs through it, which River is full

of Rocks, and hath its Rife in the North in a Moun-
tain called Pang yeng, then taking its Courfe towards

M. Camorel, it falls into the River Menang kon towards

Bern Hop. The River of Siam has its Source in a Moun-
tain called King daun, and that of Kiang bai diièharges

it felf in*-*3 the principal River of the Kingdom of
Siam, commonly called Menan.

H 4 In
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In the Capital of the Kingdom of Lahos there is à

great Plenty of Rice, and fo very cheap, that for a

a Foua, which is a few Halfpence of our Money, one

may buy fifty or fixty Pound.

There are few Fifh, but to make amends for that,'

there is the Fleih of Buffaloes, Deer, &c. in great

Plenty. The Months of May, June and July, are the

Seafons for Fruit -, which are the fame Sort that we meet

With in the Kingdom of Siam, except the Tbcureon,

or Doarion, and Mangeuiton.

Five Days Journey from Mohang leng towards the

North there are Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, and

a kind of Red Sulphur iof a very ftrong Smell -, 200
S*nes from the fame City, and the fame Side, there

is a Pit or Mine of Precious Stones full ico Senes deep,

from whence they get Rubies, fome of which are as

large as a Walnut. There are alfo in the fame Place a

kind of Green Stones, or Emeralds, and it is faid that

the King of Lahos hath one as large as an Orange ;

there are alfo Stones of feveral other Colours. There

is a Brook which runs thro' this Mine, and carries

feveral along with its Stream, of which they fome-

times gather an Ounce-weight at a time.

As for the Silver Mine, the King receives from it

4 60 Catis yearly j they are Chinefe who work in the

Mines, and refine the Silver : The Mountains in which

it is dug are 300 Senes in height, they are quite covered

with Grafs, which the Dew preferves continually frefh

and green.

There is alfo found here a Phyfical Root, which
the Chinefe call T'ong covei, and a kind of a Tree called

Vende Jang, which bears Flowers as thick as one's Fin-

ger, yielding a very delicious Smell ; when thefè

Flowers open they are or feveral Colours, as red,

yellow, white, and black, and when the Fruit comes
to Perfection it is of the Shape of a Duck. There are in

this Country a great Number of thefe Trees? efpecial-

where the Dew falls moll,
" Thé
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The Inhabitants of Mohang leng trade with their

Neighbours, without giving themfelves the Trouble of

going amongft them. Their Commodities are chiefly

Precious Stones, Gold, Silver, Tin, Lead, Sulphur,

Cotton, and Skeins of Cotton, Tea, Lac, Brafil Wood,
the Phyfical Root Tong koui.

The Merchants of Mohang lee bring Elephants to

trade with, the Chinefe raw and manufactured Silk,

Musk, white Hair as fine as Silk, which they get

from a certain Animal ; of this Hair they make the

large Tufts that adorn the Ears of the Elephants,

which the King of Siam rides upon, and which hangs

down to the Ground, as well as the red Tufts wore

by the Chinefe in their ordinary Caps or Hats.

The Merchants which come from Tai yai, which

lyes VVeftward, import Iron, red and yellow Sandal

Wood, Linen Cloth, printed Callicoes, Venifon, a

kind of red Phyfical Pafte, and other Merchandifes

from Indoufian.

Thofe of M. Kemaral and M. Kiattg go to M. Leng

to fell their Cows and Buffaloes for Silver, Tin and

Sulphur. M. Leng is tributary to Havau, and an

AmbaiTador is fent every Year to pay their Tribute ;

this does not hinder the Lahos from appointing a

SuccefTor when the King dies, but they are oblig'd

to in 1 orm the King of Havau thereof.

The King of Lahos has but one Minifter, who
takes Cognifance of the Affairs of State. There are

reckoned eight Cities or Places in this Kingdom,
which have each of them aGarrifon of ioooMen ;

befides the 360 Calls, which he has yearly from the

Mine at the North of M. Leng, he raifes 860 more
in the reft of the Kingdom.

Mohang Meng, the Capital of a particular Pro-

vince, hath on the Weft M. Pan and M. Kaa, on the

South M. Sfce, on the Eaft M. Tcheong and M. Kou,

all which» 'depend on Moang Vinan \ this whole Coun-
try is on this fide the Tropick, fo that the Sun is

never directly over their Heads, The
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The Province ofM. Heng is feventeen Days Jour-3

ney from North to South, and about {even from Eaft

to Weft ; there are feven Cities which depend on the

Capital ; a great River runs crofs it, which riies in a

Mountain ofthe North, and lofes it felf in Menang cong.

Menang cong having run by M. Lee, M. Kiang

and M. Lantchang, it enters the Kir^gdomof Camboye,
croffes it, and falls into the Sea at the Bar of Bafacb ;

this River carries large Barks from M. Kiang kong

and M. Kiang Seng as far as the Sea.

The Soil of M. Meng produces all forts of Fruit

which are found in Siam, except the Dourion and
Mangoujlon ; towards the Weft it hath Mines of Tin,

on the North are Mines of Silver, Copper and Iron,

and on the South there is one of Salt.

The Chinefe traffick with M. Heng, and import

their Merchandifes upon Horfes ; they take in this Di-

ftricT: the Animals that produce Musk ; there are alfo

many of them in the DiftricT: of M. Tat yai ; the A-
nimal that produces Musk is as large as a little Goat,

its Body yields a very agreeable Perfume ; it has un-

der its Belly a Purfe three or four times as thick

as one's Thumb ; when they cut it off it feems like a

Piece of Greafe or Bacon ; they dry it till it is of a

Confiftence that may be powdered, and then fell

it in the Country for the fame Weight in Silver -, the

Powder is yellowifh, and of a moft delicate Scent.

The Natives are forbid to fell the true Bags to Stran-

gers, for which reafon they make a counterfeit Sort

of the Skin of the Animal, which they fill with its

Blood and other Humours, to which they add rotten

Wood, and tye it up, and dry it. The Peafants bring

great Quantities to M. Meng, which they exchange

ibr things of little Value, and thofe of M. Meng fell

it for a great Price to Strangers.

Mohang Kemaral is a kind of Capital of a DiftricT:

of the fame Name, it is about 400 Series in compafs,

and eight Days Journey in length, and is tributary

to Ilavau ; at the time when the Chinefe paffèd thro'

the
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the Country, their King was called Pra tchiao olang 5

they fend Ambafladors yearly to the King of Havan
to carry their Tribute, which confifts of two fmall

Shrubs, one having its Leaves and Flowers of Gold,
and the other of Silver.

There are eleven Cities or Colonies in the DiftricT:

of Kamarett -, they are acquainted in thofe Parts with

the Ufe of Fire-Arms, and have great and fmall Can-
non, Muskets, Darts, and Crofs-bows.

When the 'Tartars attempted to make themfelves

Mailers of China, a great Number of Chinefe Fugi-

tives from the Province of 2un nan dilpoiTeifed their

Neighbours oftheir Land, and fettled there themfelves,

and the Inhabitants of Kamarett were forced, to a*

bandon their City.

Before the Chinefe had driven them away, they

came regularly every Year to trade with this Peo-

ple, and imported from China Velvets, Silks, Cam-
lets, Carpets, Hair, blew and black Cotton Cloths,

Musk, Quickfilver, Chinefe Hats or Caps, Kettles

and other Utenfils of Copper, green Jewels, Gold,

Silver, and China Ware -, inftead of which they car-

ried away Cotton-Thread, Ivory, Salt of Earth, or

Phyfical Paite called Jadam, another fort of Phyfi-

cal Wood, called Ingo by the Portuguefe, and Maha
ing by the Siamefe, Opium, a kind of Medicinal Root
called Cot'fo : All thelë Merchandise were brought
from Havau, and the Chinefe came to fetch them in

the Months of January , February and March, with
a Dcfign to return to China in the Month or sffriL

M. Tchai or M. Vinan is a Province of China, and
probably the Province of Tun nan \ for the Chinefe

Memoirs fpeak of tour Rivers which take their Rile

in it, whereof the firft takes its Courfe into the Pro-

vince of Quan tong, the fécond paflès by M. Tchiang

long and M. Lun tchang, the third by M. Motima, and
is called 1 Menang kong, the fourth runs by M. Hava,
and is called MeHam kiou, and all four leaving the

Province of Tun nan at length difcharge themfelves

into the Sea* Ad ver-
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Advertisement to the Reader.

I Have taken Notice in ansther Place, that there is fcarce any

Difference between the greatejl Part of the Cities of China,

and that they are all near alike, fo that feeing one is fuffctent

to form an Idea of all the reft. They arefor the mofl fart

fquare, when the Situation admits it, andfurrounded with high

Walls, with Towers built againjl them at proper Dijlances :

They have fometimes Ditches, either dry, or full of Water.
There are other Towers either round, hexagonal, or oclagonal,

eight or nine Stories high, Triumphal Arches in the Streets, to-

lerable handfome Temples confecrated to Idols, or Monuments e-

recled to the Memory of the Heroes of this Nation, and of thofe

who have done fome important Service to the State, and for
the publick Good ; in Jhort, fome publick Structures are more

remarkablefor their vajl Extent than for their Magnificence. \

Add to this,fame pretty large Squares, long Streets,fome very

wide, others but narrow ; the Houfes on each Side have only a
Ground Floor, or one Story higher. There are Shops adorned

with China Ware, Silks, and Japan'd Goods ; before the Door

of every Shop there is placed a Pedejlal, upon this is fix'd a
Boardfeven or eight Foot high, either painted or gilt ; upon this

Board are wrote three large Characters, which the Tradefman

chufes for the Sign of his Shop, to dijtinguijh it from all others:

There is fometimes inferibed on it two or three Sorts of Goods

which are fold in the Shop, and at the Bottom the Trader's

Name, with thefe Words, Pou hou, that is to fay, that he

will not cheat you. This double Row of a kind of Pilajlcrs

placed at an equal Diffance, make a Colonnade, the Perfpeclive

of which is pretty enough.

The Beauty of the Chinefe Cities conffling chiefy in this, I

thought it proper to give at firjl this general Idea of them, that

I might not be oblig d to make ufelefs and tedious Repetitions in

fpeaking of the principal Tewns of each Province. For this Rea-

fon I f)all confne my felf to what is remarkable in them, either

èfpefi of their Situation, their Trade, or the Fertility of
their Soil ; and /hall enlarge on thofe which are of the mojl Re-

putation, and are the mnfl frequented ; what I jhallfay of the

ethers, will befuffcient to give a neceffary Knowledge of them.

A



Geographical Defcription

o F T H E

PROVINCES of CHINA.

Thefirft Province of the 'Empire of China,

Pe tche li, or Tche li, or Li pa fou.

;HIS Province, which is the Firft and
the Chiefof the whole Empire, is bound-

ed on the Eaft by the Sea, on the North
by the Great Wall and by a Part oï'Tar-

tary^ on the Weft by the Province of
Chan Jt, from which it is feparated by fome Moun-
tains, and on the South by the Provinces of Chan long

and Ho nan -, its Figure is Triangular. It is divided

into nine different Countries, which have each a Fou7

or principal City of the Firft Rank, on which feveral

other Towns are dependant. Thefe Towns are 140
in Number, twenty of which are Tcheou

y
or Towns of

the fécond Rank, and 120 are Hien, or Towns of the

third Rank ; not to mention an infinite Number
of
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of Boroughs and Villages, fbme of which are as large

as Cities, but have not that Name, becaufe they are

not enclofed with Walls or Ditches.

The Air is temperate ; yet, tho' its greater!: Latitude

does not exceed forty two Degrees, the Rivers are fro-

zen four Months in the Year, viz. from about the

middle of November to the middle of March : Unlefs

the Wind blows from the North, the Froft does not

caufe that piercing Cold which is felt in Europe at fuch

a Time, which may be attributed to the nitrous Exha-
lations which rife from the Earth, efpecially when
the Weather is clear, which is fo confiant that during

the Winter the Sun is very feldom obfcur'd -, the rainy

Seafon is only towards the End of July and the Be-

ginning of Auguft \ it feldom rains at any other time,

but the Dew which falls in the Night moiftens the

Earth, which is obferv'd to be dewy every Morn-
ing. This Moifture dries at the Rinng of the Sun, and
is fucceeded by a very fine Duft , which penetrates e-

very where, and gets into Rooms which are fhut up
with the utmoft Care. Thofe who have tender Eyes,

when they travel on Horfeback, wear a loofe Veil which

covers their Faces, and is a Defence from thofe Whirl-

winds of Duft which rife all around them, or they ufe

other Precautions, which I fhall mention in another

Place. The Country is plain, but fandy, and not ve-

ry fruitful ; it produces lefs Rice than the Southern

Parts, becaufe it has but few Canals -, neverthelefs,

befides what is fown along the Sides of the Rivers,

there is fome fown dry in feveral Places, which

grows very well, but is harder, and therefore not fa

cafily dreffed as the other Sort.

In other refpecls it plentifully produces all other

forts of Grain, and chiefly Wheat and Millet ; all

forts of Cattle, Pulfè, and great Plenty of Fruit,' fuch

as Apples, Pears, Plums, Chefnuts, Walnuts, Figs,

Peaches, Grapes, &V.

, The
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The Rivers are full ofFilli, and excellent Cray-fim.

The Mountains furnifh a great Quantity ofPit- Coal,

which is burnt inftead of Wood, it being very fcarce.

Confidering the fpace of Time which thefe Mines
have given Fuel to this Province, they muft certainly

be inexhauftible.

Among the different forts of Animals of this Pro-

vince, there are a particular fort of Cats which the

Chinefe Ladies are very fond of, and which they keep

very tenderly ; they have long Hair, and hanging

Ears.

But what renders this Province the moll confider-

able is, that the Riches of the whole Empire are

brought hither, the Northern and Southern Provinces

ftriving to outvy each other in furnifhing it with e-

very thing they produce, that is moll uncommon and

delicious.

The People in general are not fo polite, nor. fo apt

to learn the Sciences, as thofe of the Southern Provin-

ces -, but they are ftronger, more warlike, and better

able to undergo the Fatigues and Hardfhips of War.
In this they refemble the other Chine]e who inhabit the

Northern Provinces.

$he Firft City, Peking, or Chun tien fou, the Capital

cf the Province, and of the whole Empire>

THIS Capital of the whole Empire of China, and

the ordinary Refidence of the Emperors, is fituated

in a very fruitful Plain twenty Leagues diftant from

the Great Wall. It is called Peking, or the Court of

the North, as the Capital of the Province of Kiang

?ian was named Nan king, which is, The Court of the

South, when the Emperors refided there formerly :

But at that time the Tartars, a reftlefs and warlike

Nation, who made continual Irruptions into the Em-
pire, obliged this Prince to remove his Court to the

Northern Provinces, that he might be nearer at hand
to
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to oppofe them with the numerous Troops which
conftantly attend his Perfon.

The City is an exact Square ; it is divided into two
Cities: That which contains the Emperor's Palace is

called Sin tching, the New City ; it is alfo call'd the

'Tartar City, becaufe the Houfes were given to the

Tartars, when the prefent Monarchy was eftablifh'd.

The fécond is nam'd [Lao tching] the Old City :

it may be alfo call'd the old Chinefe City, becaufe

when the Chinefe were expelled the other City, fome
of them retired into this, whilft others fled towards

the Northern Provinces, and were at length obliged

to quit the Country, becaufe not only the Houfes of the

New City, built heretofore by Tang lo, about the Year

1405, when the Court left Nan king, but the Lands
adjoining to the City, and to the neighbouring Cities,

to a certain Diftance, were distributed amongft the

Tartars, with a perpetual Exemption from all Taxes
whatever. In lefs than eighty Years the Tartars arc

fo greatly increas'd, that they occupy almoft all the

New City ; the Chinefe poifefs the Remainder, fo that

there is no Place empty in this, altho' there is a Va-
cancy in the Old City.

The Circuit of the Walls of the two Cities together,

without taking in the Suburbs, has been meafured, and
does not exceed fifty two Chinefe Lys, fo that it is lefs

than Nan king ; but there is a valt Difference between

the Height, the Breadth, and the Beauty of the Walls
of thefe two Cities : Thole of Peking are grand, and
worthy of the Capital of the greater! Empire of the

World -, but thofe of Nan king are narrow, and do
not feem to have exceeded thofe of the Old City of

Peking, which are no better than the Walls of the

common Cities of the Empire. A Horfeman may
afcend the Walls of the New City by a Ramp of a

great Length -, in feveral Places there are Houfes built

for a Corps du Garde: The Towers are built vvithin

boWrlfiDt of each other -

9 one of which, after a certain

Number?
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Number, is much larger than the others, in which
may be placed fmall Bodies of Relêrve. The Gates
of the City, which are high and well vaulted, fup-

port very large Pavillions nine Stories high -, each Story

has Openings either of Windows or Port-holes ; the

loweft Story forms a large Hall, where the Officers

and Soldiers retire who come off the Guard, as well

as thofe who are to relieve the Guard. Before each

Gate there is an open Space \ek of above 360 Feet,

which ferves for a Parade, furroundedby a femicircular

Wall, equal in height and breadth to that which in-

clofes the City, into which Parade the Entrance is al-^

ways on that Side which does not face the great Road
which comes into the City ; this Way is again com-
manded by another Pavillion like the firft, fo that as

the Cannon of one can demolifh all the Houfes of the

Town, the Cannon of the other commands the neigh-

bouring Country.

All the Gates of the City, which are nine in Num-
ber, have a double Pavillion built alike on the Plat-

form of the Walls, and furnifh'd with Artillery : Any
other Fort or Citadel would be needlefs, for thefe For-
tifications are more than fufRcient to keep the People
in Obedience.

The Streets of this Great City are ftrait, almoft ail

laid out with a Line, at leafl a League in Length,
and about 1 20 Feet wide, with Shops for the mod
part on both Sides of the Way : 'Tis Pity there is

fuch a Difference between the Streets and the Houfes,

which are poorly built in Front, and very low. It

is furprizing to fee the innumerable Multitude of Peo-
ple who croud thefe Streets, and not a Woman a-

mongft them, and the Confufion caufed by fuch a

vaft Number of Horfes, Mules, Affes, Camels, Carts,

Waggons and Chairs, without reckoning the various

Crowds of 100 or 200 Men in the Streets, at fome
Diftance from each other, who gather about fome
Fortune-Tellers, or Players at Cups and Balls, or

Vol. I. I Ballad-
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Ballad-Singers, or to hear fome Fellow who reads or

relates a comical Story to make them merry, or

elfe to hear a fort of Quacks, who diftribute their

Medicines, and explain their admirable Effect with

Rhetorical Flourifhes : Perfons of Diftinction would
be ftopt every Moment, if they had not a Horfeman
to go before and clear the Way. All the Riches and
the Merchandizes of the Empire are continually pour-

ing into this City : It is ufual either to be carried in

a Chair, or more commonly to ride thro' the Streets ;

it is eafy to find Hackney-Horfes or Chairs in many
Places -, for twelve or fifteen Pence one may hire

a Horfe or a Mule for a whole Day -, and as the

great Crowds of People fill all the Streets, the Owner
of the Horfè or Mule often leads his Eeafl by the

Bridle in order to make way -, thefe People know
exactly the Street and Houfe where any confiderable

t*erfon lives : There is alfo a Book fold, which gives

an exact Account where every Perfon lives that has

any publick Employment.
The Governor of Peking, who is a Mantcheou Tar-

ter of Diftinction, is called [Kiou men iitou] the Ge-
neral of the nine Gates ; and the People, as well as

the Soldiers, are under his Jurifdiction in every thing

that relates to the Civil Government and the Publick

Safety.

This Policy cannot be exceeded, and it's furprifing

to fee the perfect Tranquillity that is maintained a-

mongft fuch an almoft infinite Number of Cbinefe

and Tartars. It feldom happens in many Years, that

any Houfe is broke open by Thieves, or that any

Murder is committed : There is indeed fuch exact Or-

der obferv'd, that it is next to impoflible that fuch

Crimes mould be committed with any manner of

Impunity.

All the great Streets, which are drawn by a Line

from one Gate to another, have feveral Corps de Garde,

Night and Day the Soldiers, with their Swords by

their
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their Sides, and Whips in their Hands, are ready to

chaftife thofe who make any Disturbance ; they have

Power to take into Çuftody whoever refifts or creates

any Quarrel.

The little Streets, which come into the greater, have

Gates made in the manner of a Lattice, which do not

prevent feeing all that pafs along ; they are guarded

by the Corps de Garde placed over againft them in

the Great Street : There are alfo fome Soldiers on Du-
ty about the Middle ofalmoft all thefe Streets: The
Lattice Gates are fhut at Night by the Corps de- Garde,

and are feldom open'd but to Perfons known, who
carry a Lanthorn in their Hand, and who give a good
Reafon for coming out, fuch as it would be to fetch

a Phyfician,

As foon as the firft Stroke is given by the Watch
on a great Bell, a Soldier or two come and go from

one Corps de Garde to the other, and as they walk
along they play continually on a fort of Rattle.

They do not fuffer any Perfon to go about at Night,

and they examine thofe who are rent upon the Em-
peror's Eufinefs -, if they find their Anfwers any way
fufpicious, they put them in Cuftody of the Corps de

Garde : This Corps de Garde muft alfo anfwer every

Call of the Centinel who is on Duty : 'Tis by this

beautiful Order, which is obferv'd with the greateft

Strictnefs, that Peace, Silence, and Safety reign

throughout the City: It muft be added, that not only

the Governor is obliged to walk round the Town, and

comes when leaf! expected, but the Officers alfo who
keep Guard on the Walls, and on the Pavillions of

the Gates, where they beat the Watches on great

Drums of Brafs, fend Subalterns to examine the Quar-
ters which belong to their refpective Gates : The lead

Negleft is puninYd the next Day, and the Officer is

broke.

This exact Difcipline, which prevents all Nocturnal

AfTemblies, will no doubt appear very extraordinary

1 2 in
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in Europe, and will not pleafe Perfons of Quality, the

Rich, and what we in general call the Grand Monde :

But is it not the Duty of the principal Perfons of a

State to prefer good Order and publick Security to Di-

versions, which give Rife to an infinite Number of At-
tempts againft the Goods and Lives of the Inhabitants?

Nothing appears more agreeable to Reafon, fince the

Tartars, a People without Learning, lately come
from the midft of Woods and Forefts, and who are

not enlighten'd by the True Religion, are govern'd

by thefe Principles, and by this prudent Vigilance

cut off the Root of the many Crimes which are but

too common in States,which are not fo well regulated.

This Regulation is indeed very expenfive to the Em-
peror, for Part of the Soldiers I have mentioned are

kept entirely to take care of the Streets : They are

all Foot, and their Pay is large : Befides their Watch-
ing Night and Day, it is their Duty to fee that every

Perfon cleans the Street before his Door, that it is

fwept every Day, and water'd Night and Morning
in dry Weather, and that the Dirt is taken away af-

ter Rain ; and as the Streets are very wide, one of their

chief Employments is to work themfelves, and to

keep the middle of the Streets very clean for the

Convenience of Paflengers : After they have taken up
the Dirt they level the Ground, for the Town is not

paved, or they dry it after it has been turn'd, or mix
it with other dry Earth, lb that two Hours after great

Rains one may go clean to all Parts of the Town.
If the Writers of fome Relations have affirm'd that

the Streets of Peking are commonly very bad, they

mull mean thofe of the Old Town, which are narrow

and not fo well kept as the other -, for in the New
Town the Soldiers are continually employ'd to keep

the Streets clean, even when the Emperor is abfent.

There is a fécond Wall in the New City, which is

but low and narrow, yet it is adorn'd with great

fiâtes, where a Guard is kept : This Wall is call'd

\Hoang
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[Hoang icbing,] the Imperial WalJ ; its Southern

Gate is alfo the Gate of the Emperor's Palace, about

100 Fathom Diftance from the Principal Gate of the

City, and which has the fame Situation, and is calPd

Sien men by the People ; tho' the true Name [Tcbing

yan men~\ the Gate fronting the Mid-Day Sun, is in~

fcribed on it in Tartar and Chinefe.

This Palace is a prodigious Heap of great Build-

ings of vaft Courts and Gardens ; it is enclofed by a

Wall of Brick about twelve Chinefe Lys round : This
Wall has Battlements along the Courtaine, and is a-

dorned with little Pavillions at the Angles ; over each

Gate there is a more lofty Pavillion, ftronger built,

and furrounded by a Gallery, which is fupported by
Pillars, and refembles our Periftyle : This is properly

calPd the Palace, becaufe this Compafs includes the

Apartments of the Emperor and his Family.

The Space which is between the firft Wall {Hoang
tcbing] and thelnclofure of the Palace is above fifteen

Lys in Circumference, and is taken up by Houfes
which belong to particular Officers of the Emperor's
Houfehold, or to the Eunuchs, or to the various Tri-

bunals, fome of which have the Care ofproviding Ne-
ceffaries for the Service of the Prince, and the others

are to preferve the Peace, to judge all Difputes, and
determine all Caufes, and to puniih the Faults com-
mitted by the Servants of the Imperial Family.

Notwithftanding, in cafe of any flagrant Crimes
fully proved, thefe Tribunals of the Palace, called

the Inner Tribunals, fend the Criminals to the Exte-
rior Tribunals, which are the Great Tribunals of the

Empire.

Altho' the Architecture of the Imperial Palace is

entirely different from the European, yet it flrikes the

Eye, by the Grandeur and regular Difpofition of the

Apartments, and by theStrudture of the Roofs, which
have four bides, and rife very high. The whole is

I 3 cover*4
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cover'd with varnifh'd Tiles of fuch a beautiful Yel-

low, that at a Diftance they appear almoft as bright

as if they were gilt : Another Roof as bright as the

former fprings from the Walls, and ranges all round

the Buildings, and this is fupported by a Foreft of

Beams, Joifts and Spars, all japan'd with gold Flowers

on a green Ground : This fécond Roof, with the Pro-

jection of the firft, make a fort of Crown to thefe

Structures, which has a very fine Effect : Whatever
difference there may be in the Goût of Architecture,

it is certain that thefe Apartments, with their Courts

furrounded by Galleries, and ranged one after the

other in regular Order, form one entire Structure^

which is extremely grand, and worthy the greateft

Empire of the World.
TheTerraffcs upon which the Apartments are built*

contribute very much to give them that Air of Gran-

deur which ftrikes the Eye : Thefe Terraffes are about

fifteen Foot high, cas'd with white Marble, adorn'd

withBallifters of pretty good Workmanïhip, and open

only at the Steps placed on each Side, and in the

Middle and Corners of the Front : The Afcent in the

Middle is only a Slope of Marble confiding of one or

two Blocks, having neither Steps nor Landing-place.

No Perfon is permitted to pafs this Way into the

Apartments, the Emperor alone is carried thro* in

his cover'd Chair upon Days of Ceremony. Thefe

Terraffes, before the Windows of the Apartments,

make a broad Plat-form, paved with Marble, which
in their length from Eaft to Weft always project

feven or eight Feet beyond the Building -, fuch is the

Apartment where the Emperor refides, and fuch is

that which is more to the South, and which is open
to all the Mandarins of the Empire , it is callM [Tai

bo tien\ the Hall of the Grand Union.

The Mandarins range themfelves in the Court of

Vlus Hall on the Days appointed for the Ceremonies,

which
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which are fettled by the Laws of the Empire, to re-

new their Homage : Thefe Ceremonies are perfbrm'd

as well in the Abfence of the Emperor, as when he
is prefent ; it is very common to itrike the Forehead
on the Ground before the Gate of the Palace, or be-

fore one of the Royal Halls, with the fame Ceremo-
nies and RefpecT: as before the Emperor himfelf feat-

ed on the Throne.

This Hall is about 130 Foot long, and almofl

fquare -, the Cieling is carved Work japan'd green,

and charg'd with gilded Dragons } the Pillars with-

in, which fupport the Roof, are about fix or feven

Feet in Circumference at the bottom, incrufled with a

kind of Pafte, and japan'd with Red ; the Pavement
is partly cover'd with an ordinary fort of Carpets,

imitating thofe of Turkey ; the Walls are deftitute of
all Ornament, very well whited, but without Tapeftry,

Looking- Glaffes, Sconces, or Paintings.

The Throne, which is in the midft of the Hall,

conflits of a lofty Alcove, very neat, but not magni-
ficent, and without any Infcription but the Word
Ching, which feveral Authors have tranflated by the

Word Holy ; but it is not always usM in that Senfe,

for it is fometimes better interpreted by the Latin

Word Eximius, and by the Englifh Word Excellent

,

Per/eft, IVifeJt : On the Platform before the Hall are

placed great and mafly VefTels of Brafs, in which
Perfumes are burnt during the Ceremony, and Can-
dlefticks made in the Shape of Birds, large enough to

hold Flambeaus : This Platform in continued beyond
the Hall [T'ai ho tien,] extending towards the North,

and has two other leifer Halls, but which are hid

from Sight by the [T'ai ho tien -, ] one of thefe fmaller

Halls is a very pretty circular Room with Window.v
on all fides, and mining with Japan of various Co-
lours. Here the Emperor (as it is affirm'd) repofes

fome time before and after the Ceremony, and changes

his Habit.

I 4 This
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This circular Hall is but a few Paces diftant from

a fécond, that is longer than wide, the Door of

which (lands towards the North. The Emperor is

oblig'd to pafs thro' this Door when he comes from
his Apartment to afcend the Throne, and there to re-

ceive the Homage of the whole Empire : He is

then carry'd in a Chair, by Chairmen drefs'd in a long
red Veil embroider'd with Silk, and wearing a Cap
with a kind of Plume of Feathers.

The Court which is before this Imperial Hall [ Tai

.

ho tien] is the largeft in the Palace ; it is at leaft

3C0 Feet long, and 250 wide: Upon the Gallery

which furrounds it aie the Emperor's Magazines
of all valuable Goods, for the Treafure or Finances

of the Empire are kept in the Sovereign Tribunal

[Hou pou : ] Thefe Magazines are open'd on cer-

tain Qccafions, as upon creating an Heir to the Em-
pire, or an Emprefs, or Queens, &c. One contains

Vafes and other Works of different Metals -, a fécond

has a vaft Quantity of the fineft Sort of Skins ; in a

third are kept many Habits lined with various Furrs

cf Foxes, Ermine, or Zibeline, which the Empe-
ror fometimes beitows on his Servants ; there are

fome of Precious Stones, of uncommon curious Mar-
ble, .and of Pearls which are found in 'Tartary: The
greateft Magazine conflits of two low Stories, and
is full of Chefts of Drawers, which hold all manner of
Silks that are made on purpofe for the Emperor, and
his Family at Nan king, Hang tcheou, and Sou tcheou :

Thefe are the bell Silks of the Empire, becaufe they

;;re made under the Care and Direction of a Manda-
rin, who prefides over thofe Works, and who would
be punilhed if they were not tn the greater!: Per-

fection.

The other Magazines are for Arrows, Bows, and

Saddles, whether they are made at Peking, brought

from foreign Countries, or prefented by great Princes,

and defied for the Ufe of the Emperor and his

Chil-
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Children. There is one alfo where they collect all

the mod exquifite Sorts of Tea that are to be found

in China, with various forts of Simples, and other

Drugs which are moft in efteem.

This Gallery has five Doors ; one to the Eaft, a-

nother to the Weft, • and three more in the South-

Front, but thofe in the middle are never open'd but

for the Emperor : The Mandarins, who come to per-

form the .Ceremony before the Imperial Hall, enter

by the Side-Doors.

There is nothing extraordinary in this Front ; it

has a large Court before it, the Defcent to which is

by a Stair-Cafe of Marble, adorn'd with two great

Lions of Copper, and a Baluftrade of white Marble ;

the Steps are made in the Shape of a Horfhoe, on

the Bank of a little Serpentine River that runs thro'

the Palace, over which there are Bridges of the fame

Matter. It would be endlefs to defçribe all the Edi-

fices of this Palace ; thefe are the moll magnificent in

the Opinion of the Chinefe and the 'Tartars, and are

fufficient to give an Idea of this Work.
The Palaces of the Emperor's Children, and the

other Princes of the Blood, are very neat within, ex-

tremely capacious," and built at a great Expence ; the

fame Defign runs thro
1

the Body of the Work, and in

the Ornaments, viz. a Row of Courts, adorn'd with

Buildings on the Sides, and in Front a Hall japan'd,

and rais'd on a Platform three or four Feet high,

border'd with great Blocks of hewn Stone, and pav'd

with large fquare Tiles : The Doors, which gene-

rally open into fome By-Streets litde frequented, have

no other Ornament than two Lions of Brafs or white

Stone of but indiffèrent Workmanfhip, without any

Order of Architecture, or any Sculpture in Stone,

fuch as there generally is in the Triumphal Arches.

I ihall enlarge no farther here on this pompous
Edifice, which is the only one of this great City that

deferves our Attention, becaufe I fhall fpeak of it in

another
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another Place ; what I mall fay of it in the Sequel,

with what I have here defcribed, will give all the

Knowledge of it that can be defired.

The Tribunals of the Sovereign Jurifdi&ions are

alfo of vaft Extent, but ill built, and worfe repair'd -,

they are no ways anfwerable to the Majefty of the

Empire : I have already faid there are Six, which I

fhall juft mention, becaufe I fhall hereafter fpeak of
them more particularly.

The Firft, which is the LU pou, recommends the

Mandarins, who are to govern the People.

The Second [Hou pou] fuperintends the Tribute..

The Third [Li pou] is to maintain the Rights and
Cuftomsof the Empire.

The Fourth [Ping pou] has the Care of the Troops,

and of the Pofts which are in the great Roads, and
which are maintain'd at. the Emperor's Expence.

The Fifth [ King pou ] determines all criminal

Caufes.

The laft [Kong pou] has the Infpection of all pub-
lick Works.

All thefe Tribunals are divided into different

Rooms, among which the Bufînefs is diftributcd ; there

are not the fame Number of Rooms in each Tribu-

nal, fbme having much more Employment than

others. There are feveral inferior Tribunals under

thefe fix Sovereign Courts ; for Inftance, the Tribu-

nal of the Mathematicks [Kin tien hen] is dependant

on the third I mention'd : It is alfo divided into two
Rooms, of which the principal and moft numerous,

[Li ko] has the Care of calculating the Motions of
the Planets, and of every thing that belongs to Aftro-

nomy : The other [Lukou] befides its proper Bufi-

nefs, is employ'd to determine the Days moft con-

venient for Marriages, Funerals, and other Actions

of the Civil Goverment, about which they take but

little Trouble, copying generally an ancient Chinefe

Book, in which thefc things are already fettled, ac-

cording
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cording to the current Year of the Sexagenary Cycle*

or Chinefe Century.

Thefe fix Sovereign Courts do not meddle with

Affairs of State, but when they are referr*d to them
by the Emperor, who commands them to deliberate

upon fuch Affairs, or to put them in Execution :

Upon thefe Occafions, as they ftand in need of each

other, they are obliged to agree together, to the end

that the Money, the Troops, the Officers, and the

Equipages may be ready by the Day appointed ; ex-

cept in thefe Cafes every Court is confined to their

own proper Bufinefs, anç^they have undoubtedly Em-
ployment enough. In fuch a vaft Country as China,

the Care of Repairing the publick Works, the Go-
vernment of the Troops, the Regulation of the Fi-

nances, the Adminiflration of Juftice, and efpecially

the Choice of Magiftrates, being different Functions,

were united under one Tribunal, it would certainly

produce a Confufion in their Refolutions, and a Slow-

nefs in Action, that would ruin every thing -, hence it

was expedient to create fuch a Number of Mandarins,

both at Court and in the Provinces.

But as in fuch a Multitude it would be difficult to

find the proper Perfon to apply to upon particular

Bufinefs, to remedy this Inconvenience there is a

Book-fold, which may be call'd, The State of China,

which contains all the Officers Names, their Surnames,

their Employments, and diftinguifhes their Degrees

of Doctor, Botchelor, &c. and whether Tartar or

Chinefe: It alfo (hews in particular the Changing of

the Officers of the Army, as well thofe that are in

Garrilbns, as thofe that are in the Field ; and to de-

note thofe Changes without reprinting the Book, they

make ufe of moveable Characters.

All the Tartar Families live at Peking, or in its

Neighbourhood, and are not fuffer'd to remove from

thence without the fpecial Order of the Emperor ;

hence it is that all the Tartar Troops, who .compofe

the
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the Emperor's, are always in a manner near his Per-

fon ; here are alfo fome Chinefe Troops, who former-

ly enter'd into the Service of the Tartars, and who
are called on this Account the 'Tartaricà Chinefe ;

they are well paid, and always ready to fly, on the

firft Order, to extinguifh the Fire of Sedition where-

ever it breaks out, which is perform'd with wonderful

Secrecy and Expedition.

Thefe Troops are divided into eight Bodies, each

of .which has a Banner diftinguifh'd by the Colours,

vk&i Yellow, White, Red, and Blue ; or by the Bor-
der, viz. yellow with a red Border, white with a

red Border, red with a white Border, and blue with

a red Border. The Green belongs to thole Troops
that are entirely Chinefe, which are therefore call'd

[Lou ki~\ The Soldiers of the green Banner. Each Ban-
ner of the Tartars has a General, call'd in Tartar

Mantchecu, Cou Santa : This General has under him
feveral great Officers \Meireintchain\ who are like

our Lieutenant-Generals, and on whom depend feve-

ral other Officers fubordinate to each other : As each

Body is at prefent compos'd of Mantcheoux Tartars,

Mongol Tartars, or of Chinefe Tartans'd, the Gene-
ral has under him two Officers of each Nation :

Each Body has ioooo effective Men, divided into

ioo [Nu reus] Companies, each of 100 Soldiers; fb

- that if we reckon the Emperor's Houfhold, and
thofe of fuch a Number of Princes, who have their

Attendants [Po jo nu rous~\ with the Pay of Officers

and Soldiers, we fhall readily allow the Truth of
that common Opinion, That there are always 100,000
Horlèmen maintain'd at Peking.

By this we may judge of the Forces of the Em-
pire ; for befides the Cavalry I have mention'd, if we
mould reckon the Foot-Soldiers that are at Peking,

thofe along the Great Wall, in the vafl Number of

Forts built to defend it (tho' they are not fo nume-
rous as wj^en they fear'd the Irruptions of the Tar-

tars)
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tan) with the other Forces fcattered thro' the Em-
pire, it would be found that the Number will amount

to 600,000, as it is affirm'd -, fo that we may fay,

that China keeps up, in time of the moll profound

Peace, an Army able to refill the mod formidable

Powers, and that only to maintain the publick Tran-

quillity, to provide againft Seditions, and to extin-

guish the fmallefl Sparks of a Revolt.

Such a vail Body as China mull necefiarily be terri-

bly agitated upon any Commotion, therefore all the

Policy of the Chinefe Magiftrates is exerted to prevent,

and ftifle immediately all publick Difturbances :

There is no Pardon to be expected fer a Mandarin
whofe People revolt -, let him be never fo innocent,

he is at leaft look'd upon as a Perfon of no Talents,

who ought to be depriv'd of his Employment (if

punifffd in the moft gentle manner) by the Tribunals

of the Court, to which thefe Matters are always re-

ferred by the Viceroys and Governors of the Pro-

vinces : Thefe Tribunals deliberate upon the Infor-

mation, and prefent their Opinion to the Emperor,
who confirms .or rejects it.

Thefe Sovereign Courts have no Superior but the

Emperor, or the Grand Council : When this Prince

thinks convenient to call one upon fome important

Affair which has been already decided by one of thefe

Courts , they prefent their Opinions in Writing on
the Day appointed, and often treat with the Empe-
ror himfelf, who confirms or rejects them by figning

them with his own Hand : If he retains them, they

wait fome time for his Orders, and 'tis then the Bu-
finefs of the great Mandarin, call'd in Cbinefe, Colao,

and in Tartar, Alia gata, to learn his Pleafure.

The Papers prefented by the Prefidents of thefe

Sovereign Courts, called in Cbinefe, Chan chu, and
in Tartar, Alia gamba, ought to begin with a Title

of the Subject: of the Bufinefs it relates to, and end
with the Opinion of the Court, whofe Cognizance the

A Hair properly belongs to. The
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. The Emperor difpofes in the fame Manner of all

the Employments in the Empire, without being ob-

liged to give them to thofe that are propofed -, tho'

he generally confirms them, after having himfelf ex-

amined thofe who have drawn their Employments by
Lot, in the Manner hereafter defcribed. As to the

chief Pofts of Tfong ton and Viceroy, they are always

named by the Emperor himfelf : It will fcarcely be

believ'd that the prefent Emperor condefcends to ex-

amine himfelf the Croud of Mandarins, of which
fome are advanced to fuperior Offices, and others en-

tering upon the firfl Employments ; neverthelefs it is

certainly. true, and this fhews his great Application to

the Government of the State, he will fee every thing

with his own Eyes, and will truft no Perfon in chu-

fing Magiftrates for the People.

His Authority is abfolute, and almoft unlimited :

A Prince of the ImperiaF Blood cannot ufe the Titles,

nor receive the Honours of his Rank, without the

Emperor's Permiflion -, and if his Behaviour does not

anfwer the Expectation of the Publick, he lofes his

Quality and Revenues by the Emperor's Order, and
is only diftinguinYd afterwards by the Yellow Girdle,

which is worn both by Men and Women of the

Imperial Family, and who have a tolerable Penfion

out of the Royal Trealury. There is no Remedy,
by the Laws, againft the Abufe of Authority, but by
the way of Remonftrance -, for this Purpofe the Laws
have eftablifh'd Publick Cenfors, whofe Duty it is to

admonifh the Emperor by Petitions, which are dif-

perfed thro
5
the Empire, and which the Emperor can-

not rejeét without hurting his Reputation ; the Na-
tion looking upon this Employment as an Heroic Bra-

very, the Emperor would do them too much Ho-
nour, if he mould happen to ufe them ill, and draw
upon himfelf fome odious Names, which the Hifto-

rians would with great Care tranfmit to Pofterity.

Thefe
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Thefe Cenfors feldom or never will be deny'd : If

the Court or the great Tribunals endeavour to evade

the Juftice of their Complaints, by fome Rebuff, they

return to the Charge, and make it appear that they

have not anfwer'd conformably to the Laws. Some
of thefe Cenfors have perfevered two Years together,

in accufing a Viceroy fupported by the Grandees,

without minding Delays and Oppofition, or being

frighted at the moll terrifying Menaces, till at length

the Court has been forced to degrade him, that it

might preferve the good Opinion of the People.

But if in this fort of Combat between the Prince

and the State, in whofe Name the Cenfor fpeaks, the

Prince happens to yield, he is immediately prais'd

for it in a publick manner, and loaded with Pane-

gyricks by the whole Empire ; the Sovereign Courts

of Peking return him Thanks, and what he has done
for Juftice is efleem'd a fmgular Favour.

'Tis owing to this good Order which is obferv'd

at Peking, and that fets an Example to other Places,

that the Empire enjoys fuch a long Peace and happy
Tranquillity : It may alfo be attributed to the fa-

vourable Situation of China, which has no Neigh-
bours but little Nations, that are half Barbarians, and
unable to undertake any thing againft fuch a vafl;

Kingdom, while its Forces are well united under the

Authority of their Sovereign. The Mantcheoux, who
conquer'd it, took Advantage of the Troubles of the.

State, which was over-run with Rebels and Robbers,

and were brought in by the faithful Chincfe, who de-

fired to revenge the Death of the Emperor.

I could not help enlarging on this Capital, becaule

it is like the Soul of this great Empire -, but I fhall

be much fhorter in defcribing the other Cities,

efpecially thofe which contain nothing remarkable.

I fhall only add, that befide the general Jurifdic-

tion that Peking has over the whole Empire by its

fix Sovereign Courts, it has alfo a particular Di-

ftricT:
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ftrict which contains twenty-fix Cities, fix of which

are of the Second Order, and twenty of the Third.

The Second City, Pao ting fou.

I N this City refides the Viceroy of the Province :

There are twenty Cities in its Diftridt, three of which
are of the Second Order, and the other feventeen of

the Third Order : The Country is very pleafant

and fertile : To the South of the City there is a

fmall Lake, famous for having a great Number of

thofe Flowers which the Chinefe call Lien hoa ; they

are a fort of Flowers that refemble the JSfenuphan or

Nymphéa, which are little valued in Europe, but

highly efteemed in China, becaufe the Flowers are

double, and the Colours more lively and varied, and
for feveral other Qualities, which I have elfewhere de-

fcrib'd.

There is no Road from Peking to the Province of

Chan fi, but that which paffes thro' this City, but

the whole Way is exceeding fine and pleafant : The
Country is level and well cultivated, the Road very

good, and planted on both Sides with Trees in many
Places, with Walls to preferve the Fields -, it is con-

tinually full of Paffengers, Carts, and Beafts of Burthen

loaded. In the Space of a League you pafs through

two or three Villages, without reckoning thofe that

are feen in the Country on all Sides, as far as the

Eye can fee ; the Rivers have very fine Bridges of
feveral Arches.

The Third City, Ho kien fou. .

THIS City was call'd Ho kien, from its Situa-

tion between two Rivers : Its Walls are high and
ftraight, and well repaired : It is reckoned near

4000 Paces round. On this Place depend two Towns
of the Second Order, and fifteen of the Third. The
Rivers are full of good Fifli -, and the Cray-fiih,

which are very plenty, are-well tailed.

The
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The Fourth City, Tthin ting fou.

THIS is a large City, near 4000 Paces in Circuit,

its Figure is nearly an oblong Rectangle ; the Walls
are good, and flank'd with Towers at certain Di-

flances : It is fituated not far from a fine River, which
runs into the Lake Pai hou a few Leagues off". Its

Jurifdiction is very extenfive, it contains thirty two
Cities, five of the Second Order, and twenty feven

of the Third ; it has Mountains on the North,
where the Chinefe fay they find a great many Simples,

and fcarce Herbs for Phyfical Ufes. There are fome
Monuments, or a kind of Temples built in Honour
of their Heroes, and amongft others one confe-

crated to the Memory of the firft Emperor of the

Dynafty Han.

The Fifth City, Chun te fou.

THE Diftricl of this City is but fmall, it contains

only nine Cities of the Third Order, but they are

all of Note, and very populous. The Country is very

pleafant and exceeding fruitful, thro' the great plenty

of Water : The Rivers produce various Sorts o F ex-

cellent Fifh : There is found a very fine Sand which

is made ufe of in polifhing Precious Stones, and is

fold all over the Empire ; it is alfo ufed to make
China Ware, but this does not come near in Good-
nefs to what is made at King te ching, a Borough of

the Province of' Kiang ft. Chun te fou alfo furnifhes

Touchftones to try Gold, which are accounted the belt

in the Empire.

The Sixth City, Quang ping fbu.

THIS City is fituated in the Southern Part of Peking,

between the Provinces of Chan tong and Honan, it has

but nine Cities of the Third Order under its Jurif-

diction -, this whole Territory is water'd by feveral

Rivers, which produce very good Fifh -, the Country

Vol. I. K is
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is pleafant and fruitful : There is nothing remarkable

in this City to diftinguifh it from the reft of China.

The Seventh City, Tai ming fou.

THERE is nothing more remarkable in this City

than in the former, from which it is not far diftant, but

this Country is more fruitful and pleafant, and the Ri-

vers equally abound in Fifh. Its Jurisdiction contains

only one City of the Second Order, and eighteen of

the Third.

The Eighth City, Yung ping fou.

THIS City is advantageoufly fituated, but its Jurii-

diction is not very extenfive ; it contains but one City

of the Second Order, and fiveoftheThird.lt is en-

viron'd by the Sea, by Rivers, and by Mountains,

cover'd for the moll part with fine Trees: This makes

the Country lefs fertile, but the neighbouring Bay fup-

plies its Want with great plenty of all the Neceffaries

of Life.

Not far from this City Hands a Fort nam'd Chan
bai, which is the Key of the Province of Leao tonge :

This Fort is near the beginning of the great Wall,

which is built for a League together in a boggy
Marfh from the Bulwark in the Sea.

The Ninth City, Suen hoa fou.

THIS City is remarkable for its Grandeur, for the

Number of its Inhabitants, for its fine Streets, and for

its Triumphal Arches ; it is fituated in the midft of

the Mountains, and pretty nigh the Great Wall. Its

Government comprehends two Cities ofthe Second Or-
der, and eight of the Third Order, and alfo fome
Forts along the great Wall.

Thefe Places have numerous Garrifons : In the

Mountains are found fine Cryftal, Marble and Por-

phyry.

Among
3
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Among the Animals this Country produces there

are a great Number of yellow Rats, much larger than

thofe of Europe, whofe Skins are greatly prized by
the Chincfe. Befides the Fort of Chan hai beforemen-

tioned, which defends the Entrance into China from

Leao long, the Gates of the Great Wall are fortified

on the Infide with feveral pretty large Forts. The
Forts are Hi fong keou, in the Latitude of 40 °. 26' ;

Coupe kecu in 40 . 43'. the Emperor generally paf-

fes thro* this Gate when he goes to hunt in Tartary.

Tou che keou in 41 . 19'. 20" ; and Tchang kia keou

in 4 . 51' 15". Thefe two Entrances are very noted,

becaufe the Ways lie thro' them, which the Tartars

that are fubje£f. to the Empire take to come to Pe-

king.

All thefe Places in this Province along the Great

Wall are terraffed, and cafed with Brick on both

Sides.

I do not mention Cities of the Second and Third
Order, the Particulars would be endlefs and tirefome ;

there is one however I cannot omit, that has a greater

Trade, is much more populous, and richer than molt
other Cities, tho' it is not of the Firft: Order, and
has no Jurisdiction : It is called Tien tching ouei, and
fince the Map was made it is placed in the Rank of
tcheou, or Cities of the Second Order ; it is fituated

at the Place where the Royal Canal, which comes
from Lin tchin iheou, joins to the River of Peking.

A great Mandarin {Ten yuen\ refides here, and he
is a Principal of the Officers who prefide over the Salt-

Works along the Sea of the Provinces of Pe tche li

and Chan tong : All the Vefîèls which bring Timber
from Eaft Tartary, alter they have crofs'd the Bay of
Leao tong, come to unload in this Port, which is' but

twenty Leagues from Peking.

K 2 The
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The Second Province of China, Kiang Nan.

THIS Province is one of the moft fruitful, the

mod trading, and of courfe one of the richeft Pro-

vinces in the Empire ; it is bounded on the Weil by
the Provinces of Ho nan and Hou quango on the South

by the Provinces of Tcbe kiang and Kianç fi, on the

Eafl by the Gulph of Nan king ; the reft borders up-

on the Province of Chan long.

Here the ancient Emperors always kept their Court,

till they were obliged for Reafons of State to remove
nearer Tartary, and chufe Peking for the Place of their

Refidence. It is of vail Extent, and contains fourteen

Cities of the Firil Order, and ninety three of the

Second and Third Order : Thefe Cities are very po-

pulous, and of the greatefl Note in the Empire, e-

fpecially for Commerce ; it is the Rendezvous of all

the great Barks, for the Country is full of Lakes, Ri-

vers and Canals, either natural or the EffecT: of La-
bour, which communicate with the great River Tang

tfe kiang that crofies the Province ; here are few

Mountains, but towards the South.

The Silks, the Japan'd Goods, the Ink, the

Paper, and in general every thing that comes, as

well from Nan king as from the other Cities of the

Province, which carry on a furprifing Commerce, is

much more eiteem'd, and bears a greater Price than

what is brought from the other Provinces. In the

fingle City of Chan hai, and the Towns belonging

to it, there are reckoned above 200,000 Weavers of

plain Cottons and Muflins : There are many Salt-

works along the Sea Coaft, and the Salt they produce

is diflributed almofl thro* the whole Empire ; here

is alio found a great Quantity of Marble. In fhort,

this Province is fo plentiful and rich, that it pays the

Em-
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Emperor annually about 32,000,000 of \ Taels, with-

* out reckoning the Dues of Imports and Exports, for

the Receipt whereof feveral Officers are eftablinYd.

The Inhabitants of this Province are very polite,

they have fine Senfe, and an extraordinary Difpofition

to learn the Sciences ; and indeed it fends out a great

Number of Doctors, who obtain by their Merit the

Employments and Dignities of the Empire.

The Province is divided into two Governments ;

the Eaftern, whofe Governor refides at Sou tcheou fou,

and the Weftern, whofe Governor has his Refidencc

at Ngan king fou : Each Government includes fcwcn

fou, or Cities of the Firft Order.

The Firft City, Capital of the Province, Kiang ning

fou or Nan king.

I F we may believe the old Chinefe, this was the

fineft City in the World ; when they fpeak of its Ex-
tent, they fay, that if two Horfemen were to go out

in the Morning at the fame Gate, and were to gal-

lop round a different Way, they would not meet be-

fore Night •, it is without doubt the largeft City of
China ; the Walls of it are fifty feven Lys about, as

they were meafur'd upon taking the Plan, which a-

mounts nearly to five great Leagues and a half, and

466 Fathom.
It is about a League diftant from the great River

Tang tfe kiang, and Barks may enter the Town by fe-

veral Canals which come from the River : On thefè

Canals are feen a vaft Number of Imperial Barks,

which are almoft as big as our midling Vefïèls.

The Plan of Nan king is irregular ; the Mountains
which are in the City, and the Nature of the Ground,
woulcj not admit any other Difpofition without great

Inconveniences : It was formerly the Imperial City,

J A Tad is an Ounce of Silver, near the Value of our Cro<von.

K 3 for
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for which reafon it is called Nan king, which ligni-

fiés, The Court of the South,as Peking does The Court
of the North : But fince the fix great Tribunals,

which at that Time were equally kept in thefe two
Cities, are all united at Peking, the Emperor has

nam'd it Kiang ning : It is ftill mention'd in Conver-
fation by its former Name, but this would never be
permitted in the publick Acts.

This City is greatly fallen from its antient Splen-

dor ; it had formerly a magnificent Palace, of which
there are not the leaft Remains, an Obfervatory

which is now forfaken and almoft demolished ; here

were alfo fome Temples, fome Sepulchres of the Em-
peror, and other {lately Monuments, of which there

remains only the melancholy Remembrance. The
firft Tartars, who made an Irruption into the Empire,
demolished the Temples and the Imperial Palace, de- .

ftroy'd the Sepulchres, and ravag'd almoft all the o-

ther Monuments, to gratify their Avarice and their

Hatred to the reigning Dynafty.

About a third Part of the City is quite defolate,

the reft is well inhabited : Some Parts carry on fuch

a great Trade, and are fo populous, that one would
fcarcely believe there could be more Noife and Hur-
ry in any Place, which would be more remarkable

ïî the Streets were as wide as thofe of Peking, but

they are not above half or one third part fo broad -,

yet they are handfome, well paved, and bordered

with neat Shops richly furnifhed.

In this City rendes one of chofe great Mandarins

nam'd Tfong ton, to whom there lies an Appeal in all

important Affairs, not only from the Tribunals ofthe
Eaft and Weft Divifion, but alfo from the Province

of Kiang fi. The Tartars keep a great Garrifon here,

under a General of their own Nation, and live in a

Part of the City feparated from the reft by a plain

Wall.

The
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The Palaces of the Mandarins, whether 'Tartars or

Chinefe, are not more fpacious nor better built than

in the other Capital Cities : Here are no publick

Buildings, which are anfwerable to the Reputation of
fuch a famous City, if we except the Gates which
are very beautiful, and fome Temples dedicated to

Idols, fuch as that which has the celebrated Tower of
China Ware: It is

a
2oo Foot high, divided into nine

Stories, within fide by plain Floors, and without by
Cornifhes, at the Rife of the Arches, which fup-

port little Roofs cover'd with Tiles varnifh'd green ;

I have defcrib'd it in another Place. This Tower
is without doubt the higheft and the moft beautiful

in China, where thefe fort of Works call'd Ta are-

fo common, that in feveral Provinces there are fome
in all the Cities, and even in fome large Towns.

This City is alfo famous for cultivating the Arts

and Sciences, furnifhing alone more Doctors and great

Mandarins than many Cities together ; here are the

greateft Number of Libraries, the Bookfellers Shops
are better ftock'd with the belt Imprefiîons, and the

Paper fold here is reckon'd the beft in the Empire.

Nothing can appear more natural, than the artifi-

cial Flowers that are made here of the Pith of a Shrub
called Tong tfao ; the making of thefe Flowers is a
Trade of it felf -, this Art is fo greatly fpread in

China within thefe few Years, that it is a confiderable

Branch of Trade.

The Satins of Nan king, either plain or flower'd,

are the beft and moft efteem'd at Peking, where thofe

of Canton are fold much cheaper : There is alfo made
here pretty good Woollen Cloth, called Nang king chen

from the Name of the City -, what is made in other

Places is not to be compared with this, that being
almoft like a fort of Felt without any Weft.
The Ink, called the Ink of Nan king, comes all

from Hoei tcheou in the fame Province i its Diftrict is

K 4 .
full
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full ofgreat Villages peopled by Workmen who make
it, or the Dealers that fell it -, thefe Sticks of Ink are

often adorn'd with green, blew, or gilt Flowers :

They make it in all Shapes, as, like Books, Bark of

Bamboo, Lions, tsfa.

Nan king was formerly a very fine Port, by rea-

fon of the Breadth and Depth of the River Tang tfe

kiang : The famous Corfair, who beneg'd it during the

lail Troubles, came up to it with gale ; but at pre-

fent great Barks, or rather the Chinefe Jonks, do not

enter it, either becaufe the Mouth of it is ftopt up,

or becaufe the Chinefe out of Policy do not make ufe

of it, that by degrees it may be intirely unknown.
In the Months of April and May there is a great

plenty of excellent Fifh taken in the River near the

City, fome of which are fent to the Court during the

whole Seafon -, they are kept frefh by being eover'd

with Ice -, there are Barks wholly employ'd for this

Purpcfe, altho'it is above 200 great Leagues from
hence to Peking ; thefe Barks make fuch Difpatch, that

they get there in eight or ten Days ; they keep mo-
ving Night and Day, and have Relays all the Way
to draw them continually : While the Seafon of Fifh-

ing lafls, two Barks go off twice a Week loaded with

thefe Fifh.

AJtho' Nan king is the Capital of the whole Pro-

vince, it has but eight Cities of the Third Order in its

Jurifdiclion.

'The Second City, Capital of Y tong, the Eajlem Part

of the Province, Sou tcheou fou.

THIS is one of the mofl beautiful and moft a-

greeable Cities of China -, the Europeans who have

been here compare it to Venice, with this Difference,

that Venice is in the midft of the Sea, and Sou tcheou

in frefh Water \ one may pafs thro' the Streets either

by Land or Water, the Branches of the River and

the
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the Canals arc almofl every where deep enough to

carry the largeft Burks -, they may alfo go thro' the

City, and from thence to the Sea, which is at moll
but two Days Paflage : It trades with all the Pro-
vinces of the Empire, and alfo with Japan, from
which it is feparated but by an Arm of the Sea,

that is crofs'd fometimes by little trading VefTels in

two or three Days.

This Country enjoys the fineft Situation and Climate

in the World, there is none more populous or better

cultivated, there not being an Inch of Land without

Fruit, Wheat, or Rice : There is no Country better

water'd with Rivers, Canals, and Lakes, upon all

which there are a great Number of Barks of all Sorts

and Sizes, painted or gilt -, fome full of Perfons of

Diftinction, who have neater Apartments here than

in their Houfes ; others loaded with rich Merchan-

dize ; many defign'd for Parties of Pleafure. This

Place may be called, as well as Hang tcheou in the

Province of Tche Bang, a City of Pleafure ; no-

thing is wanting here to complete the Pleafures of
Life -, therefore in the Chinefe Books there is an old

Proverb that fays, Chang yeou tien tang, Hia yeou fou

hang, Paradife is above, but below is Sou tcheou and
Hang tcheou : One may truly fay that thefe two Cities

are the Terreftrial Paradife of China.

This City, like Hang tcheou and fome others of the

Empire, may be reckon'd three -, one within the Walls,

which is above four Leagues round ; another the

Suburbs, which extends a great Way upon the Banks
of the Canals -, and a third in the Barks, which are

fo many floating Houfes, rang'd upon the Waters in

feveral Rows for above a League ; many of thefe

Barks are as big as our Third Rate Ships.

It is impoffible to conceive the Pleafure of feeing all

thefe Things together, tho' never fo well defcribed :

This great City has but fix Gates by Land, and fix

by Water : Upon feeing the continual Motion of the

innumerable
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innumerable Crowds of People, who come either to

buy or fell, one would imagine that all the Provinces

came to trade at Sou tcheou. The Works of Em-
broidery, and the Brocades that are made here, are

efteemed all over the Empire, becaufe they are beau-

tifully wrought, and purchafed at a moderate Price.

The Viceroy of the Eaftern Part of this Province re-

fides here : Its particular Jurifdiclion contains eight

Cities, one of the Second Order, and feven of the

Third ; they are all fine Cities, and are a League and

half, or two Leagues in Circuit.

The Third City, Song kiang fou.

THIS City is built in the Water, and the VefTels,

or rather the Chinefe Jonks, enter the Town on all

Sides, and from thence fall down to the Sea, which is

not far off: The vaft Quantities of Cotton and of
fine Goods of all Sorts, with which it furnifhes the

Empire, as well as foreign Countries, render it famous

and much frequented ; thefe Cotton Goods are fo fine,

that when they are dyed they are taken for the fineft

Serge.

There are but four Cities in this Jurifdiclion, but

yet it is very rich and fertile, for altho' thefe Cities

are of the Third Order, they are equal to the fineft for

Extent, and for the great Refort of Traders, who
come hither from all Parts all the Year round, to car-

ry on various Branches of Commerce : Such, for in-

ftance, is Chang hat hien, where Ships belonging to

Fo kien are continually coming in, and going out to

Trade at Japan.

The Fourth City, Tching tcheou fou.

THIS is a noted City, and of great Trade ; it

is fituated near the Canal by which the Barks go
from Son tcheou to the River Tang tfe Bang ; it is a-

dorn'd with feveral Triumphal Arches, and the Banks
of the Canal- that leads to it are cas'd with hewn

Stone :
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Stone : It has five Cities of the Third Order , nc]er jts

Jurifdiftion, but they are for the moft part very hand_
fome and populous : Vottffie bien, for inftance, i at

leaft a League and half round, without taking in tu

Suburbs, which are half a League in Length : It is

encompafs'd with a great Ditch like a Canal -, its Walls

are twenty five Foot high, and kept in good Repair ;

it has great Plenty of Water, which is very good,

and efpeeially for Tea, to which it gives an agree-

able Flavour that it has not in any other Place.

There are earthen VefTels made in another City of

the fame Diftrict, which are thought to give alfo an

admirable Smell to the Water that is ufed for Tea,

on which Account thefe VefTels are preferr'd before

the fineft China of King te tching ; this City carries

on a great Trade in thefe VefTels.

The Fifth City, Tching kiang fou.

TH ï S is not one of the largefl Cities of the Pro-

vince, for it is not above a League in Circumference,

but it is one of the mon: confiderable for its Situation

and Commerce ; it is the Key of the Empire towards

the Sea, and is alfo a Fortrefs, where there is always

a ftrong Garrifon -, the Walls are above thirty Foot
high in feveral Places, and built v/ith Brick of four

or five Inches thick : The Streets of the City and
Suburbs are pav'd with Marble ; it is fituated on the

Banks of T'a kiang, which in this Place is half a

.

League wide, and to the Eaft of an artificial Canal,

which has been brought quite to the River. Six hun-

dred Paces from the Shore there is a Mountain in the

River, nam'd Kin chan, or the Golden Mountain, for

its pleafant Situation : On the Top of it Hands a

Tower of feveral Stories. This Ifland is at leaft 500
Paces round, and is border'd with Idol Temples and
the Houfes of the Bonzes.

On the other Side of the River, half a League

from Tchin kiang, ftands Koua tcheou : Altho' this Place

is
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is not c^l'd a City, and is only efteemed a Ma teou,

or PKe °f Trade, it is as considerable as the largeli

Qit'cs : The Suburbs of Tchin hang arc i o©o Geome-
trical Paces in Length, and as populous as the City

it fe\f; the Communication is preferv'd by Stone

Bridges : There are fuch vaft Crowds in the Streets,

and chiefly on the Port, that it is difficult to pafs a-

Jong : Near the City fome very pleafant Hills rife in

View : This Jurifdiftion is of fmall Extent, for it has

only Authority over three Cities of the Third Order.

The Sixth City, Hoai ngan fou.

THIS City, which is fituated in a marfhy Soil,

and enclofed with a triple Wall, is wealthy, tho' not

very populous -, it is in danger of being overflown

by an extraordinary Rife of Water, for the City lies

lower than the Canal, which is confin'd in many Places

by Dikes of Earth ; but at two Leagues Diftance there

is a Town in its Jurisdiction, named Tfing hang
pu, which is like the Port of the River Hoang ho, and
is very large, populous, and full of Noife and Hurry.
In this Place refides one of the great Mandarins call'd

Tfong ho, which fignifies Surveyor-General of the

Rivers, or Grand Matter of the Waters : This Man-
darin has a great many Officers under him, who have

each their Diftrift, and are flation'd at convenient

Places.

On the other Side of the Hoang ho there are fome
Cities upon the Canal, which the Mahometans have en-

deavour'd to improve, by bringing a Trade to them,

but without Succefs : Their Mofques are very high,

and built entirely different from the Chinefe Tafte:

After fuch a long Series of Generations they are ftill

look'd upon as People of a foreign Original, and are

now and then infuked on this Account ; but a few

Years fince at Hang keou in the Province of Hon quango

the Populace, being incenfed by fome rafh Mahome-
tansy
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taks, Hemoliili'd ihelVlofque that was built there, tho'

the Magiftrate endeavour'd to flop their Fury.

Marble is very common in the Diftrid of thiy City,

whofe Fields produce Rice and Wheat, and are watered

with Rivers and Lakes, which yield all Sorts of Fifh :

Its Jurifdiction includes eleven Cities, two of the Se-

cond Order, and nine of the Third.

The Seventh City, Yang Tcheou.

THE Air of this City is mild and temperate, the

Country pleafant and fruitful ; it is built on the Bank
of the Royal Canal, which extends from the Ta Bang
northwards to the River Hoaug ho, or the Yellow

River : It carries on a great Trade in all manner of

Chinefe Works, and is render'd extremely populous,

chiefly by the Sale and Diftribution of the Salt that is

made on the Sea Coafts of this Jurifdiction and the

Parts adjoining, and which is afterwards carried along

fmall Canals made for this Purpofe, which end in com-
munication with the great Canal beforemention'd.

On the reft of the Canal from hence to Peking^

there is no Town that can be compar'd to this ; a great

many rich Merchants tranfport this Salt into the Heart

of the Empire, at a vaft Diftance from the Sea : The
City is divided into feveral Quarters by feverai Canals

of frefh Water ; there is fuch a Multitude of People

in the Streets, and the Canals are fo crowded with

Barks, that there is but juft Room enough to pafs :

Here is alfo a Tartar Garrifon : Overagainft the Eaft

Side there ftands a Bridge and a large Suburb ; the

Crowd is always fo great at this Place, that the Bridge

prov'd too narrow for the Pafiengers, fo that it was

found abfolutely neceffary to keep a large Ferry-Boat

about thirty Paces diftance, which is fcarcely fufficient

to carry all that come, tho' this Water is but twenty

Paces wide. Tang tcheou is two Leagues in Circuit,

and is reckon'd to contain 2,000,000 Souls-, it has but

fix Cities of the Third Order in its Jurisdiction. The
Inha-
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Inhabitants are much inclin'd to Pleafure ; they edu-

cate with great Pains many young Girls, and learn

them to fing, to play upon Inftruments, to paint, and

every thing that is requifite to complete a genteel

Education, and then fell them at a dear Rate to great

Lords, who make them their Concubines, that is to

fay, their fécond Wives.

The Eighth City, Capital of the JVefem Part of the

Province, Ngan kiang fou.

THIS City is finely fituated, it borders upon
three Provinces, and tho' but five Days Journey di-

ftant from the Capital, it has a particular Viceroy.

This Mandarin keeps a great Garrifon in a Fort that

commands the Lake Poyang, at the Entrance of the

Province of Kiang ft, and of the River Tang tfe kiang :

It is very confiderable for its Trade and Riches, and

is the Thoroughfare for all that comes to Nan king :

All the Country of this Diftrict is very pleafant,

open, and fruitful ; it contains fix Cities of the Third

Order. .

The Ninth City, Hoei tcheou.

THIS is the mod fouthern City of this Province,

and one of the richeft in the Empire : The Air at this

Place is healthful and temperate, altho' it is furrounded

with Mountains ; its Jurifdiction comprehends only fix

Towns of the third Order : Its Inhabitants are reckoned

very skilful in Traffick ; there is no Town of the

leaft Commerce without fome Merchants of Hoei tcheou,

nor any Bank or Fund in which they are not fome of

the principal Perfons concern'd.

The common People are frugal, and contented with

a fmall Matter -, but they are bold and enterprizing in

Commerce : There are fome Mines of Gold, Silver,

and Copper in thefe Mountains, and it is faid that

the belt Tea grows in this Country.

This
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This City alfo makes the bell Indian Ink in China,

and with which the Dealers of Nan king furniih *:hem-

felves.

The Art of making Ink, as well as all the \rts

which any way relate to the Sciences, is accouned

honourable in China, where the Dignities of the En-
pire are only attain'd by Skill in the Sciences. Tlu
Japan'd Works which are made at Hoei tcheou,

are preferr'd before all others, becaufe they are more
beautiful and better finifhed than in any other Place:

Alfo upon its Confines, which join to the Diftricl;

of Iao tcheou, in the Province of Kiang fi, there is

found the Earth which is partly carried to King te

tching to make China-Ware.

The Tenth City, Ning koue fou.

THIS City Hands upon a tolerable River, that

runs into the great River Tang tfe kiang: The Coun-

try about it is very uneven, being furrounded by
Mountains, but its Hills are very pleafànt, and the

Mountains cover'd with Woods produce excellent

Phyfical Herbs. Here are many Manufactures oi Pa»

per^ which they make of a fort of Reed ; it has fix

Cities of the Third Order under its Jurifdiction.

The Eleventh City, Tchi tcheou fbu.

O N this City depend fix others of the Third Or-
der ; it is fituated on the Banks of the Great River
Tang tfe kiang, and tho' environ'd with Mountains
the Soil is neverthelefs fruitful, and produces plen-

tifully the Necefiaries of Life ; if it mould happen
to want any thing, it might be fupply'd by the

Kiang, which bears continually the Riches of feve-

ral Provinces.

The Twelfth City, Tai ping fou.

THIS City is very opulent, and well fituated for

Trade, (landing upon the great River Kiang, where
it
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it receives three Arms of other Rivers, which make
it look like an Ifland ; its Territory is alfo water'd

by tvo Lakes, and contains only three Cities, of which
Vov hou hien is the richefl.

The "Thirteenth City, Fong yang fou.

THIS City is fituated on a Mountain not far

from the Yellow River, and enclofes within its Walls
feveral Hills : This Diftri<5t is very extenfive, for it

contains eighteen Cities, five of the Second, and thir-

teen of the Third Order, befides a great Number of

Ma teou, or Places of Commerce, fettled upon the

Rivers for the Convenience of Trade, and of collect-

ing the Emperor's Duties. This Extent is eighty

Leagues wide from Eaft to Weft, and about fixty

Leagues in Length from North to South, which is

greater than the largeft Province of Europe : As this

was the Birth Place of Hong Fou, firft Emperor of the

preceding Dynafty, he had a Defign to render it fa-

mous by building a ftately City here for the Capital

of the Empire, which he undertook in the Year

1367. After he had driven out the weftern Tartars,

who had rul'd China during eighty feven Years, he fix'd

his Court at this Place, and call'd it Fong Tang,

which fignifies, The Brightnefs of the Eagle. He in-

tended to make it the greateft and raoft celebrated

of the Empire, but the Roughnefs of the Ground,

the Scarcity of fweet Water, and the Neighbour-

hood of his Father's Monument, made him alter

his Refolution : By the unanimous Advice of his

principal Officers he remov'd the Court to Nan king,

which is much more beautiful and convenient, and
is but thirty two Leagues diftant from Fong yang.

As foon as this was refolv'd upon, the Works
which were begun immediately ceafed : The Imperial

Palace, which was to have had a triple Inclofure, the

Walls, that were to be nine Leagues round, the Ca-

nals that were projected, were all abandon'd : There
were
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were only three Monuments finifhed, which are ftill

remaining, the Grandeur and Beauty of which mew
how magnificent this City would have been, if the

Emperor had compleated his firft Defign.

The firft remaining Monument is the Tomb of
Hong vou's Father ; it is adorn'd with every thing

that the Cbinefe Induftry or filial Gratitude could in-

vent, that was mod beautiful in its kind, and is call'd

[Hoang lin, or] The Royal 'Tomb.

The fécond is a Prifon built in the midfl of the City ;

its Shape is an oblong Re&angle, and is one hundred
Foot high, divided into four large Stories, founded

on a maiïivc Pile of Brick forty Foot high, a hun-

dred long, and fixty broad -, it is accounted the high-

ell in China, and is feen at a great Diftance.

The third is a (lately Temple erefted to the Idol

Fo, and was formerly a little Pagod. Hong vou be-

ing reduced to Want, by the Lofs of his Parents, re-

tired to this Place at Seventeen Years old, and ferved

here feveral Years as Scullion ; at length being tired

of this lazy Life, he entred himfelf a Soldier under

a Captain of fome Banditti who revolted againft the

Tartan, where foon giving Proofs of his Valour,

'the Captain, whofe Love he had gain'd, made
him his Son-in-law, and foon after he was decla-

red his SuccefTor by the unanimous Confent of his

Troops.

Upon this, feeing himfelf at the Head of a confi-

derable Party, he began to extend his Views even to

the Throne : His Reputation had already brought

to the Army a great many People of Credit, at

the Head of which he valiantly attack'd the Tar-

tars, and entirely defeating them feiz'd on Nan king

and feveral neighbouring Cities, and continued to

purfue them, till he had driven them quite out of Chi-

na : He was Conqueror in all the Battles he fought,

for which Reafon he was nam'd Hong vou, which
fignifies, a Pri?ice always victorious.

Vol. I. L As
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As foon as he was made Emperor he caus'd this

ftately Temple before-mention'd to be built for the

Bonzes, who had reliev'd him in his Diftrefs, ra-

ther out of Gratitude to Them, than for any Regard

to the Idols. It was begun by a Row of five great

Apartments, built like the Imperial Palace, and flank'd

with feveral Halls and Lodgings for the Bonzes ; he

affign'd them a Revenue to maintain conveniently

goo Perfons under a Chief of the Sea:, whom he

conftituted a Mandarin to govern them indépendant

of the City-Magiftrates. This Pagod was call'd,

[Long king fe, that is,] The Templefrom whence the

Dragon ijpaed, becaufe the Emperor's Arms are a

Dragon with five Claws : It was kept up all the

time of the preceding Dynafty, but afterwards, du-

ring the Civil Wars, it has been almoft demo-
lifh'd, and there remain at prefent only five large

Buildings.

The prefent Dynafty of the Tartars have taken

no Care to repair this Temple, fo that now there

are not above twenty of thefe idolatrous Priefts

remaining, and they are almoft redue'd to Beg-

sary-
.

There is fcarce any thing worthy of Notice in Fong
yang befides thefe Monuments, for it has been fo ruin'd

by the Wars, that from an Imperial City it is dimi-

niftYd to a large Village : It is pretty well Peopled, and
indifferently built in the middle, but all the reft con-

flits only of low Thatcht Houfes, or open Fields that

bear Tobacco, which is the only Wealth and Com-
merce of the Country.

In the neighbouring Mountains there is found a

great deal of Talk, and Red Wormwood, which the

Phyficians life. This Country is made fruitful by
fome fine Rivers, and among others the great River
Hai ho, which rifing in the Mountains of the Province
of Ho nan croffes the whole Country, and after a

long Courfe paries thro' the Lake Hong tfey and then

dif-
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difcharges itfelf into the Hoang ho, about thirty-nine

Leagues before it arrives at the Sea.

The Fourteenth City, Liu tcheou fou.

THE Country wherein this City is fituated is very

pleafant and fruitful ; the Lake Triao, in the midft
of which there is a Mountain, yields all forts of
Fifh, and waters the Fields fo well, that they pro-

duce all kinds of Grain and Fruits, and efpecially

the beft Tea in great Plenty ; and 'tis chiefly for the

latter that this Country is famous : They make here

alfo very good Paper. Its Mountains, efpecially

thofe in the Neighbourhood of Lou kiang hien, are

cover'd with very fine Trees -, and there is a re-

markable Bridge near Lou ngan tcheou. Its Diftrict

is pretty large, containing eight Cities, two of the

Second Order, and fix of the Third.

'The If!and of Tfong ming.

THIS Iiland, which is in the Province of Kiang

nan, is feparated from it on the Weft only by an

Arm of the Sea, which is but five or fix Leagues
over : They fay it was form'd by degrees of the Earth,

which the great River Tang tfe kiang wafhes down
from the many Provinces it waters, for which rea-

fon, befides Tfong ming, it is commonly call'd [Kiang

che, which fignifies] the Tongue of the River, either

becaufe, being much longer than broad, it refembles the

Shape of a Tongue, or becaufe it is placed juft in the

Mouth of this great River. In former Ages this

was a defart and fandy Country, overgrown with

Reeds, infomuch that the greateft Criminals and
Robbers were tranfported to this Ifland, with a View
to purge the Empire -, and the firft that were fet on
Shore found themfelves under a Neceffity either of
Starving, or getting their Food out of the Bofom of

the Earth : The Love of life made them atftive

and induftrious, fo that they clear'd this uncultivated

h 2 Earth,
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Earth, fow'd the few Seeds they brought with them,

and it was not a great while before they reap'd the Fruits

of their Labour. At length fome Chinefe Families, who
were ready to ftarve on the Continent, bethought

themfelves alfo of going to this I (land, that by cul-

tivating it they might relieve their extreme Indi-

gence -, accordingly they went thither, and divided the

Lands amongft them.

Thele new Comers, not being able to clear all the

Land they had appropriated to themfelves, cali'd other

Families from off the Continent to their Afliftance,

and yielded to them for ever a Part of the Lands, on
Condition that they mould pay annually, in divers

Goods, a Rent proportionable to their Harveft ; the

Dues exacted by the firft Proprietors are cali'd Quo
teox, and continue to this Day.

The Ifland of Tfong ming is about twenty Leagues
long, and five or fix broad ; there is but one City in

it, which is of the Third Order ; the Walls of it arc

very high, well terrafs'd, and furrounded with Ditches

full of Water ; the Country is divided by an infinite

Number of Canals, that have high Banks to defend

it from Inundations, for the Land is level, hav-

ing no Hills ; the Air is healthful and temperate,

and the Country agreeable : Here are large Towns
fcatter'd about the Ifland at convenient Diftances, where-

in are a great Number of Shops well furnifh'd with

all manner of NecefTaries and Conveniencies of Life,

and difpers'd between each Town : There are as ma-
ny Houfes about the Country, as there are Families

employ'd in Tillage -, but thefe Houfes are not very

fine, except fuch as belong to the Rich, and they are

built with Brick, and cover'd with Tiles, while thole

of the ordinary People are thatch'd Cottages, made
of little eKe but Reeds. The Trees planted along

the fides of the Ditches full of Running - Water,
which furround their Houfes, is an Advantage ow-
ing to Art.

i. . The
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The Highways are very narrow, and are bor-

dered with little Shops that fell Refrefhments to

Travellers ; and indeed one would almoft imagine

the whole Ifland to be but one exceeding large Vil-

lage. Here are no Wild-fowl, but great Numbers
or' large Gcefe, Ducks, Hens, Hogs, and Buffaloes,

but thefe latter are ufed only for Tillage. Here
is but little Fruit, except large Limons and fmall

four Oranges proper for Sauces, Apricots, great

Peaches, the Fruit nam'd Te tfe9 which I defcribe

in another Place, and large Water-Melons ; but all

forts of Herbs and Pulfe may be had in all Seafons

of the Year.

The Land is not alike throughout the Ifland,

the Produce of it being Very different : That to-

wards the North is not cultivated, but the Reeds
which grow here naturally produce a confiderable

Revenue : As there are no Trees in the whole Ifland,

they ufe part of thefe Reeds to build Houfes in the

Country ; the other Part ferves to burn, and fupplies

Fuel not only for the whole Ifland, but alfo for fome
part of the neighbouring Continent. The fécond Sort

of Land is that which extends from the firft quite to

the Sea on the South-fide ; this produces two Crops
every Year, one of Grain, which is generally in the

Month of May -, the other of Rice or Cotton ; of

Rice in September, of Cotton a little later : Their
Grain are Rice, Wheat, Barley, and a fort of Beard-

ed Corn, which, tho' it refembles Wheat, is never-

thclefs of a different Nature. There is a third Sort of
Land, which, tho' it appears barren, produces a great-

er Revenue than all the reft i it conflits of a whitifh

Karth found in feveral Parts of the North-fide of

the Ifland, from whence they get fuch a great Quanti-

ty of Salt, that it fupplies not only the Ifland,

but Part of the Continent. It would be difficult to

give a Reafon why certain Portions of Land, fcat-

tered up and down a Country, fhould be fo full of

L 3 Salt
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Salt as not to produce a Blade of Grafs, while the

contiguous Lands are very fruitful in Corn and Cot-

ton ; it alfo frequently happens that the fruitful Soil

grows full of Salt, while the Salt Earth becomes fit

to bear Corn.

Thefe are thofe Secrets of Nature which Human
Wifdom in vain endeavours to difcover, and which
ought to increafe our Admiration of the Power and
Greatnefs of the Author of Nature.

The Third Province of the Empire c/China,
Kiang fi.

rT'H I S Province is bounded on the North by that

of Kiang nan, on the Weft by Hon quango on the

South by Quang tong, and it has on the Eaft Fo kien

and Tche kiang -, the Mountains which it has to the

South, and which join to thofe of the Provinces of
Quang tong and Fo kien, are almoft inacceffible ; but

we may difcover afterwards very fine Vallies, and the

Country thereabouts is very well cultivated.

Neverthelefs it is fo well peopled, that, tho' it is fo

very fruitful, it does not yield much more Rice than

what is fufficient to nourifh its Inhabitants : Befides

they are accounted of a very fordid Difpofition, and
their covetous Humour draws upon them the Jefts

of the Chinefe of the other Provinces: Otherwifê they

have an excellent Genius, and this Province furnifhes

a great many Learned Men who obtain the Degrees,

and advance themfelves in the Magiftracy.

Kiang ft is water'd with Brooks, Lakes, and Ri-
vers, which abound with all manner of Fiih, efpe-

cially with Salmon, Trout, and Sturgeon. The
Mountains, with which the Province is furrounded,

are either cover'd with Wood, or famous for their

Minerals,
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Minerals, Simples, and Phyfical Herbs. The Soil

produces all the Neceffaries of Life in great Plenty,

and is very rich in Mines of Gold, Silver, Lead,
Iron and Tin. They make here very fine

Stuffs ; and their Wine, which is made of Rice, is

reckon'd delicious by the Chinefe. It is above all fa-

mous for the fine China Ware which is made at King
te tching, and for the Rice it produces, which is

much efteem'd in the Empire ; at Kiang fi they load

many of the Imperial Barks with it.

The Flower Lien hoa, which is much valued in

China, is found almoft every where, but grows chiefly

in Lakes, like the Nenuphar in Europe, which is found

in Standing-Waters, but it is very different from
Nenuphar both in Root, BlofTom, and Fruit: No-
thing is more agreeable than to fee whole Lakes full

of Flowers, improv'd and renew'd every Year by the

Seed which they fow ; the great Lords keep thefe

Flowers in little Ponds, and fometimes in great Vef-

fels, filled with Mud and Water, which they place in

their Gardens and Courts, by way of Ornament.

This Flower, which rifes above the Water two
or three Cubits, is not unlike our Tulips, and has a

little Ball fupported by a fmall Filament, like that

which is found in Lillies ; its Colour is either Vio-
let, or White, or part Red and part White ; its Smell
very agreeable, the Fruit is as big as a Nut, and the

Kernel which it includes is white and of a good
Tafle : The Phyficians eftcem it, and think it is of

a nourifhing and ftrengthening Nature, therefore they

prefcribe it to thofè who are weak, or thofe who af-

ter a great Sicknefs recover their Strength with Dif-

ficulty. Its Leaves are long, and fwim upon the Wa-
ter, communicating with the Root by long Strings ;

the Gardeners ufe them to wrap up their Goods ; the

Root is knotty, like that of Reecls, and the Pith and
Pulp are very white-, it is reckoned very good, and

much eaten, efpecially in Summer, becaufe it is very

L 4 cool
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cooling. There is nothing in this Plant but what is

ufeful, for they make of it even a kind of Meal,

which is employ'd for different Purpofes.

The River Kan kiang divides the whole Province

into two Parts, which contain thirteen Cities of the

Firft Order, and feventy eight of the Second and

Third Orders.

The Firjl City, Capital of the Province Nan
tchang fou.

THIS is one of the beft Cities which are fituated

on the Banks of fine Rivers : It was formerly deftroy'd

by the Tartars, whole Yoke it refufed to bear -, for

which reafon they burnt it, and there remain'd no-

thing of it but the Walls ; but it is fince rebuilt.

The Circumference of the Walls is not very great ;

the River is pretty deep in the Harbour ; but that

which makes it fo great a Trading-Place are the

Canals" and Rivers, from whence they may land on
all Sides: It is not far from the great Lake Po yang.

At the end of this Lake the River pafTes, which
comes from the Southern Extremity of the Province,

after having rcceiv'd almoft all the Rivers of this

Country into its Channel.

The China Ware, which is made in the Diftrict of
Jao îcheou fou, built upon the Eaftern Side of the

fame Lake, is the Merchandife on which all its Com-
merce depends, and which draws hither a great Num-
ber of Merchants from all the Provinces ; for that

fort of China Ware, which is made at Canton in the

Province of Fo hen, and in fome other Places, is not

fo much efteem'd in China, as Earthen Ware is in

Europe : Strangers cannot be miftaken in it, for it is as

white as Snow, does not fhine, nor is ftain'd with any
kind of Colour.

It is likely that the Water of the Place, where they

make this China Ware, contributes to its Beauty and
Goodnefs ; for they do not fucceed fo well in ether

Places,
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Places, although they make ufe of the fame Mate-
rials. Thefe Materials are not only found upon the

Confines of this Province, but in a like Place upon the

Confines of the Province Kiang nan ; but what Sort of

Earth, and how it is to be work'd, fhall be fhewn in

the Sequel of this Work : And as a Defcription only

is not fufficient to diftinguifh exaélly the Stones and
Earth which they make ufe of, I have had fome Sam-
ples fent me from China of thefe different Materials,

which are in the Pofleffion of the learned Mr. De
Reaumur, one of the illuftrious Members of the Aca-
demy of Sciences, who is very capable of finding the

like, if there is any in France.

There are eight Cities depending on Nan tchang,

whereof feven are of the Third, and one only of the

Second Order. Its Fields are fo well cultivated, that

they fcarce find Places where their Cattle may graze.

It has always furnifhed a great many Learned Men,
and is full of Perfons of Diftinction.

Here the Viceroy keeps his Court, and here live fe~

veral confiderable Officers and Magiftrates : Under
the preceding Dynafty many Princes of the Imperial

Family refided here, whofe Fortune was incumber'd,

but not without Luftre : At prefent all the Princes are

at Court, and are not permitted to retire from it.

The Second City, Iao tcheou fou.

THIS City, which has in its Jurifdiflion feven other

Cities of the Third Order, is very finely fituated, and
Hands upon the Northern Bank of the Lake Poyang,
and is furrounded with Rivers which run into this

Lake. The whole Country is flat, and the Rivers

which water it render it extremely fertile ; but above
all it is famous for the fine China Ware which is made
jn a Town in its Diftriel, call'd King te tching.

This Town, where the beft Makers of China Ware
Jive, is as populous as the greateft Cities of China, and

wants nothing but Walls to make it a City. Thefe

Places
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Places are call'd Tebing, that are of great Refort and

Commerce, but not Wall'd. They compute in this

Town more than 1,000,000 of Souls : They confume

here every Day more than io,oco Loads of Rice,

and above a 1000 Hogs, without mentioning other

Animals which they feed upon. The Lodgings of the

great Merchants take up a vaft Space, and contain

a prodigious Number of Workmen.
King te tching is a League and a half long, Handing

on the Side of a fine River, and is not a confufed

Heap of Houfes, as one would imagine •, the Streets

are very long, and cut and crofs one another at a cer-

tain Diftance ; all the Ground is made ufe of, fo

that the Houfes are rather too much confin'd, and the

Streets too narrow, in going through them one

feems to be in the middle of a Fair, and hears on all

fides the Noife the Porters make to clear the Way.
The Charge of Living is here much more confider-

able than at/tfo tcheou^ becaufe they fetch from other

Places every thing they confume, even to the Wood
they burn in their Stoves, which at prefect comes near

a hundred Leagues off. Yet, notwithstanding the dear-

nefs of Provifions, this Place is the Refuge of an infi-

nite number of poor Families, who have not where-

on to fubfift in the Cities round about. Here is

Employment for the Young and the Weak, and

even the Blind and the Lame get their Livelyhood by
grinding the Colours. Formerly they computed here

but 300 Stoves for China Ware, now they amount to

about 500.

King te tching is fituated in a Plain environ'd with

high Mountains ; that towards the Eafl, on whofc
Side it ftands, forms outwardly a fort of a Semi-circle.

The Mountains which are on the Side give PafTage

to two Rivers which unite ; one is little, the other

very great, and forms a fine Port near a League long

in a great Bafon, where it lofes much of its Rapidity :

One fees fometimes in this vaft Space two or three

Ro as of Barks following one another.
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When we enter by one of the Straights into the

Port, the Vortices of Flame and Smoke, which rife in

different Places, caufe one immediately to obférve

the Extent, the Breadth, and Windings of King te

tching ; at Night it feems like a vail City on fire,

or like a great Furnace which has many Vent-holes.

Strangers are not permitted to lie at King te tching ;

they mull either pafs the Night in their Barks, or

lodge with their Acquaintance, who pafs their Word
for their Conduct. This Policy, join'd to that which
is obferv'd Night and Day in the Town, in the fame

manner as in the Cities, keeps every thing in Order,

and eltablilhes perfect Security, in a Place whofe
Riches would excite the Defire of an infinite num-
ber of Thieves.

'The Third City, Koang fin fou.

ALTHOUGH this City is fituated in the midil of

Mountains, which for the mofl part are very high, and
of a great Extent, the Country is not the le is fertile

or inhabited ; a great many of thefe Mountains are

divided into plow'd Grounds, which yield in nothing

to the moil fertile
1 Plains, and contain a g*

reat many
Towns and Villages. Some of the Mountains are

cover'd with Forefts, and others produce a fine Cry-
Hal : They make here very good Paper, and the bell

Candles in the Empire.

All this Country borders upon the Provinces ofFo
kien and Tche Hang ; it is fo eafy to take Refuge in

the Mountains, that it gave an Occafion formerly to

Thieves of committing Robberies unpunilhed, and the

Emperor kept a llrong Garrifon in the City to purfue

them. As the Entrance into the Province on this

fide is through narrow Lanes, which the Mountains
lock up on both Sides, it is very eafy to defend thefe

PafTages, and, in cafe of an Infurredlion of a Neigh-
bouring Province, to fecure themfelves from an In-

vafion. The Jurifdiction of Koang fin fou contains

feven Cities of the Third Order. The
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The Fourth City, Nan hang fou.

THIS City, which has in its Diftriét but four Cities

of the Third Order, is fituated upon the Banks of

the celebrated Lake Po yang.- This Lake is thirty

Leagues long, and about forty broad ; it affords all

forts of excellent Fifh, and divides into two Parts

this Diftricl: of the Province : The Fields produce

great Quantities of Rice, "Wheat, Fruits, and Pulfe.

'J he Mountains are partly cultivated, and partly co-

ver'd with thickWoods, fome whereof are five Leagues

in length : A fort of Hemp grows about the City, of

which they make Cloaths very convenient for Summer.

The Fifth City, Kieou kiang fou.

THIS is a large and very great trading City ; it is

fituated upon the Southern Bank of the River Tang

tfe hang, and nigh the Place where the great Lake
Po yang unites with the River ; fo that it is incompaffed

with Water on the North and Eafl. It is the Ren-
dezvous of all the Barks which go and come from
the other Cities of this Province, and the Provinces

of Kiang nan and Hou quang. Although it is a hun-

dred Leagues diftant from the Sea, they take in the

River, which wafhes its Walls, Salmon, Dolphins and

Sturgeon : It ebbs and flows every New and Full

Moon, and its Waters glide fo flowly from the City to

the Sea, that its Current is fcarcely perceivable.

The fixth City, Kien tchang fou.

THIS City ftands upon the Frontier of the Pro-

vince Fo kien, in a pleafant and fruitful Country.

Five Cities of the Third Order are dependant on it -,

it is now famous, but was much more fo formerly.

The Wine which they make here of Rice is pretty

good, but the common Rice is little valued, and the

People of Note fetch it for their own Ufe from an

adjacent City ; yet they have a fort of red Rice, which
is
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is pleafant to the Tafte, and very wholefome. They
make here a fort of Cloth of Hemp,*which is efteem'd

and made life of during the Heat of Summer.

'the Seventh City, Vou tcheou fou, or Fou tcheou fou.

THIS City is fituated upon the Bank of a River, in

a great and pretty fertile Plain ; the Circumference

of its Walls is larger than any City of France, ex-

cept Paris : Its Jurifdidtion reaches twenty or five

and twenty Leagues ; fix Cities of the 1 hird Order

belong to it.

If one may judge of it from what remains, it

was before the late Wars one of the' moft fiourifli-

ing Cities in the Empire-, but fince it was fack'd

by the Tartars, it is nothing but a Heap of Rub-
bifh, among which there are here and there fomc

Houfes, which they endeavour to repair, and which

form forts of Hamlets, Villages, and Towns, within

the Circumference of the City, except on the Eaft

Side, which is well built, where moll of the Manda-
rins Tribunals are fituated.

They reckon in the City and Suburbs there are

near forty or fifty thoufand Souls . The Country

is likewife very populous, and very well im-

prov*d. In many Places they have two Crops of

Rice every Year, and it is from the Diftrict of this

City that they take, moft commonly, the greateft Part

of the Rice, which, the Province is obligM to fur-

nifh ever^ Year to the Emperor : The Rice herea-

bouts is very good, and white as Snow.
The Air is fine and very wholefome ; nothing can-

be more pleafant than its Mountains, from whence
ifiue feveral Brooks and Rivers, which water the

whole Country, and render it fruitful. They have
alfo Provifion in abundance : Figs grow here

very well. A Miflionary in this Place planted

Vines in his Garden, which bore very good black

Grapes, of which he m,ade Wine ; but as for other

Fruits
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Fruits they hardly come to Perfection, probably bc-

caufe the Soil is too moift.

The Eighth City, Lin kiang fou.

IN the Jurifdiclion of this City, and at three

Leagues diftance upon the Bank of a great River,

which coming from the South runs through all the

Province , there ftands a aching or Town , in

which there is a great Trade for Drugs and Simples

,

bccaufe it is a noted Port, where the Barks loaded

with Medicinal Herbs, of which they compofe their

Remedies, refort from all the Southern Parts, and

where they come from other Provinces to purchafe

them. As for the City itfelf, it is but thinly peo-

pled, has but little Trade, and they live very fparing-

ly therein ; and they fay of it, by way of Derifion, that

one Hog ferves the whole City two Days. There are

but four Cities, and tholê of the Third Order, de-

pendant on it.

h isfituate two Leagues and a half from the Great

River, and ftands upon the Banks of the River Tu ko.

Its Soil is good, and the Climate wholefome : They
have excellent Oranges, which they tranfport into

the adjacent Provinces, and is the chicfeft Branch of

their Commerce. The Mountains round about are

either cover'd with great Trees, or are cultivated

in the manner of Terras-Walks, rifing one above

another.

'The Ninth City, Ki ngan fou.
*

NINE Cities of the Third Order are under

the Jurifdiction of This, which is fituated on the

Banks of the River Kan hiang. It is here that one

begins to perceive the Danger of going down
this River-, the Water running with great Swift-

nefs amongft Rocks, which lie juft beneath the

Surface of it, one runs the Risk of perifhing, with-

out a skilful Pilot ; thofe Barks which have none,

provide
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provide them in this City to guide them through

thefe dangerous Places, at lead they hire Men to affift

in navigating the Bark ; for there are eighteen

Currents, which require much Strength and Dexteri-

ty, either going up or coming down : They call it

Che pa tan : Although the Country is uneven, the

Vallies and Fields are neverthelefs agreeable and fer-

tile. They fay that the Mountains afford Mines of

Gold and Silver.

Tfje Tenth City, Choui tcheou fou.

THIS City is fituated upon the Banks of an Arm
of the Kan kiang: Two Enclofures of theWalls make
it refemble two Cities, which are feparated by a Ri-

ver that is navigable for great Boats all the Year

round, efpecially from February to Augufl^ when it

ii fwell'd by the Rains.

Thefe two Enclofures communicate with one ano-

ther by two Bridges, one of Stone, which has more
than ten Arches well built, and the other is of

Boats, which rife or fink according as the Water in-

creafes or decreafes. In one ofthefe Enclofures, which

they call the North City, all the Mandarins of what

degree foever make their Abode , Mandarins of the

People, Mandarins of Arms, and Mandarins of Li-

terature ; they likewife call it the Mandarin City. The
other Inclofure, which they call the South City, in-

cludes all the Families of Note, the Burghers, and

the Common People ; there is not one Mandarin. As
the Gates of both the Cities are fhut during the

Night, if there mould happen any Difturbance in

this laft, the Mandarin could not remedy it as foon

as might be neceflary in fome Cafes.

The Air is mild, and fo wholefome that they

have given it the Name of Happy. The Country is

water' cl with Rivulets, in which they find Particles

of Gold and Silver. Its Fields are very fertile, and

yield Rice enough, befides what they ufe to pay

the
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the Tribute to the Emperor. The Mountains and

Forefts round about make an agreeable Profpect :

They get Lapis Lazuli out of theie Mountains.

The Eleventh City, Yuen tcheou fou.

THIS City yields to none in regard of the Fruit-

fulnefs of its Soil, and the Plenty of every thing

which can be defir'd -, it (lands upon the Banks of the

River Tu ho. There is in its Out-parts a little Lake
border'd with Pleafure-Houfes, where its Inhabitants

go often to regale themfelves ; it furnilhes the reft

of the Empire with Plenty of Vitriol and Allum ; as

for the reft, its Liberties are fmall, for they contain

but four Cities of the Third Order.

The Twelfth City, Kan tcheou fou.

THIS is a City of great Refort, which may be
compar'd for its Extent to Roan ; it is fituated on
the River from which it has its Name, although it

receives another in this Place, which they call Tchang
ho : It is almoft as great a Trading- Place as the

Capital.

They lay there is an abundance of Medicinal

Herbs in its Mountains, as well as in thofe c&Quang

fin fou, at the Bottom of which the Chief of the Bon-
ze Tao £ii, known by the magnificent Name of

Tienfe, that is, Heavenly Mafter, has his Refidence.

Between Kan tcheou and Nan ngan, which I fhall

ipeak of prefently, there are nothing but Defarts ;

but from Kan tcheou to Nan tchang, that is, for more
than fixty Leagues by the River, the Country is de-

lightful, populous and fertile.

A Day's Journey from Kan tcheou is that very rapid

Current, twenty Leagues in length, which I mention-

ed in the Defcription of the City Ki ngan fou. When
we have once paft this dangerous Place, we come into

a fine River, fix times larger than the Seine at Roan^

and
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and fo covcr'd with Barks, that at any Hour of the

Day one may count more than fifty Ships of Burden

under Sail.

This Country bordering upon the Provinces of

Hon quang, Fo kien, and Quang tong, was formerly

infefted with Robbers, on account of the Facility of

flying out of one Province into another-, they efta-

bliih'd here a Tao ye, which is a Governor of two
Cities of the Firft Order : They creeled here like-

wife a Cuilom-Houfe, to receive the Duties on Mer-
chandizes, which are tranfported on the two Rivers.

Near the Walls of Kan tcheou, and where thefe

two Rivers unite, there is a Bridge of Boats, which

are faften'd to one another with iron Chains : Near
this Bridge is the Office, where a Receiver comes every

Day to vifit the Barks, and examine whether they have

paid the Duty which I mentioned before : One of

thefe Boats belonging to the Bridge is lb contriv'd,

that they can open a PafTage to let the Barks through j

but it is not done till after they have been examin'd.

The Jurifdiclion of this City extends a great Way,
for it contains twelve Towns of the Third Order ; but

what is moil remarkable is, that its Soil produces a

great many of the Trees from which the Vamifh
diftills, and this Varniih is reckon'd the belt in

China.

The Thirteenth City, Nan ngan fou.

THIS is the molt Southern City of the Province ;

it is as large as Orleans, populous, and handfome,

has a great Trade, and is a Place of much Refort : It

is here that they nmft land all the Merchandizes

which are tranfported from the Province of Quang
tong. Its Suburbs are larger than the City ; there

are but four Cities of the Third Order dependant

on it.

To go from Nan ngan to Nan hiong, which is

the firft City you come to in the Province of Quang
Vol. I. M tcngy
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tong, you muft go about ten Leagues by Land: At
the end of two Leagues there is a Mountain, fo fteep

that they have cut it like Stairs -, at the Top of the

Mountain there is a Rock about forty Foot deep,

through which they were obliged to cut, to open a

PafTage. Although thefe Mountains are not cultivated,

the Spaces between them are, and produce as much
Rice as the moft fruitful Vallies.

The Fourth Province of the 'Empire of China,

Fo kien.

TTHIS is one of the leaft, and yet one of the

richeft Provinces of the Empire ; its Situation is

commodious for Navigation and Commerce, the Cli-

mate is hot, but the Air is very pure and healthy :

As Part of it borders upon the Sea, they take there

a great Quantity of Fifh, which are dried and faked

in order to be carried into the Midland Provinces of

the Empire : Its Shores are very uneven, by reafon of

the Number and Variety of its Bays \ there are many
Fortrefïès built there to guard the Coafts: It con-

tains nine Fou, or Cities of the Firft Rank, and fixty

Hien, or Cities of the Third Rank : Among the nine

Fou is reckoned Tai ouan, Capital of the Ifle of For-

mefa : Its Mountains, by the Induftry of the Chinefe,

are almoff. every where difpofed into a kind of Amphi-
theaters, with TerrafTes placed one above another, and
all covered with Rice -, the Fields are watered by
great Rivers and Springs that iflfue from the Moun-
tains, which the Husbandmen conduct in fuch a

manner as to overflow the Rice when they pleafe,

becaufe it grows beft in watry Ground ; they have

got the Secret of raifing the Water to the Top of the

higheft Mountains, which they convey from one

Mountain
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Mountain to another by Pipes of Bamboo, which is

found in great Quantities in this Province.

Befides that the Province of Fo hen abounds with

every thing that grows in moft other Provinces of
the Empire, the Commerce which the Inhabitants have
with Japan, the Philippines , the Ifland of Formofa,

Java, Camlmya, Siam, &c. renders it extremely rich :

They have Musk, Precious Stones, Quick-filver, Silk,

Hempen-Cloth, Callico, Steel, and all forts of Uten-
fils wrought to the greateft Perfection ; and they im-
port from other Countries Cloves, Cinnamon, Pepper,

Sandal-wood, Amber, Coral, and many other Com-
modities or this Nature : Its Mountains are covered

with Trees fit for building of Ships : They have Mines
of Lead and Iron -, 'tis iuppofed they have alfo Gold
and Silver, but it is forbidden to dig for thefe un-

der Pain of Death. As for Fruit it produces excel-

lent Oranges, larger than common, which have the

Tafte and Smell of Mufcadine Grapes ; the Peel of
thefe Oranges comes off eafily, it is thick, and of a

golden Colour -, they preferve them with Sugar, and
fend them to other Provinces : Befides thefe there are

fine red Oranges, of which we have given a Deicrip-

tion in another Place. The moft remarkable Things
that grow here, as well as in the Province of Quav.g

long, are two forts of Fruits peculiar to China, which
are highly valued, viz. Li chi and Long yuen, which
are mentioned in the Beginning of this Work : I only

add, that there is hardly any Fruit in the World to

be compared to Li chi for its Delicioufnefs, efpecially

if it be that Sort which has a fmall Stone or Kernel

in it. The Plant called Tien hoa which grows there,

and the Dyers ufe to dye Blue, is much more
efleemed than that which grows in other Provinces.

Every City there has its particular Dialect:, differ-

ent from the reft, which is very incommodious to

Travellers : The Mandarine Language is generally

fpoke by all, except by a few of the learned Men in

M 2 this
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this Province: Befides they have naturally a good

Genius, and apply themfelves vigoroufly to the. Study

of the Chinefe Sciences : For this reafon you fee great

Numbers of good Scholars come out of this Province,

who arrive to great Preferments in the State.

The firft Capital City of the Province, Fou tcheou fou.

THIS is the firft and moil confiderable City of

the Province, nine Cities of the Third Order are un-

der its Jurifdiclion -, befides the Viceroy, the Intendant

General of this and the Province of Tche kiang refides

there ;*it is chiefly famous on account of its Situation,

Commerce, Multitude of learned Men, the Fertility

of its Soil, fine Rivers that carry the largeft Barks of

China almoft up to its Walls, and laftly for a furprif-

ing Bridge confifting of more than 100 Arches, all

built with fine white Stones acrofs the Bay ; all its

Hills are filled with Cedar, Orange, and Limon-
Trees.

Throughout the Extent of its Jurifdiction they make
exceeding fine Sugar: They have a great many of thofe

Trees that bear the Fruits Li chi and Long yuen ; the

firfl is fo agreeable to the Tafte, that when you eat

it you know not when to have done ; the fécond is

very good, but lefs efteemed than Li chi : They dry

thefe Fruits, and fend them to all Parts of the Em-
pire, and no doubt they are as agreeable when they

are dried as when frefh gathered ; befides they are

very wholfome, and are given often to fick People.

The Second City, Tfuen tcheou fou.

THE Situation of this City is moll agreeable, and

makes it a place of very great Trade ; it is built

upon a Promontory, and almoft furrounded with Wa-
ter -, the largeft Barks enter within its Walls ; it has

in its Jurifdiclion feven Cities of the Third Rank ;

all thefe Cities are very populous, and carry on a

great Trade ; the Houfes are likewife convenient, the

Streets
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Streets paved with Brick, including two Rows of

fquare Stones, and adorned with Triumphal Arches :

There is one Temple among the reft that deferves

particular Notice, having two Towers built of Stone

and Marble, each of which has [even Stories, and
round every Story there are Galleries jutting out to

walk in : Not far from the City there is a Bridge,

which is extraordinary for its Magnificence and Beauty;

it is built with a kind of black Stone, and has no
Arches, but is fupported by above 300 Stone Piers,

that terminate on each Side in acute Angles, the bet-

ter to break the Force of the Current : This Bridge

was built at the Expence of a certain Governor of

the City, who, being concern'd to fee an infinite Num-
ber of Boats overfet by the Violence of the Tides, was
defirous of preferving his People from the continual

Danger of being drowned : We are told this Work
coft him 1 ,400,000 Ducats. From this, and other

Cities in its Diftrict, a prodigious Number of Vef-

fels go out every Hour, in order to traffick among
foreign Nations.

The Third City^ Kien ning fou.

EIGHT Cities of the Third Order are under
the Jurifdi&ion of this Capital City, which is fituated

on the Side of the River Min ho ; 'tis a Place of
plentiful Trade, becaufe all Commodities that are

carried up and down the River pafs through it :

As the River ceafes to be navigable near the City

of Pou tching hien, which is about thirty Leagues
from Kien ning, the Goods are unloaded there, and
Porters carry them over the Mountains to a large

Town near Kiang tchan, in the Province of Tche kiatig,

to embark them upon another River: 18000 Por-
ters are employed there to attend the Barks, who get

their Living by pafiing and repairing continually over

thefe Mountains, that are very fteep, and Vallies that

are equally low -, they have endeavoured to level this

M 3 Road,
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Road as much as the Nature of the Ground would
permit -, it is paved with fquare Stones, and all along

there are little Towns filled with Inns for the Accom-
modation of Travellers ; there is an Office fixed at

• Pou tching bien to receive Toll of all Goods, and

the Revenue produced thereby is appointed for keep-

ing the Road in repair. At the Time when the Tar-

tars conquered China, Kien ning fuftained two Sieges,

and ftill refufed to fubmit to the Tartarian Govern-

ment ; but at length after the fécond Siege, which laft-

ed a long Time, the Tartars took it, and entirely

burnt it, and put all the Inhabitants to the Sword ;

the grea'.eft Part of the Houfes have been fince re-

built, but lefs magnificent than before : Hard by Kien

ning ftands a City of the Second Order, called Fou
ning tcheou, which is pretty confiderable, becaufe it

has Jurisdiction over two Cities of the Third Order,

viz. Fou ngan hien, and Ning te bien -, the Country

where they are fituated is of vail extent, but almoft

all covered with Mountains -, thofc towards the North
are almoft inacceftible, neverthelefs nothing is want-

ing there, the Sea which is hard by furnifhes it plen-

tifully with all the NecefTaries of Life.
'

The Fourth City, Yen ping fou.

THIS City is placed on the Side of a Hill, be-

low which runs the River Min ho ; fo agreeable a Si-

tuation makes the City look like an Amphitheatre

to the View of thofe who are upon the Water, who
can fee diftinélly every Part of it : It is not very

large, but paries for one of the molt plqafant Cities

of the Empire, and is naturally fortify'd by inaccef-

fibie Mountains : In this City the Water, which

comes down from' the Mountains, is convey'd by Pipes

into every Houfe. There is another thing for which

this City is fingular, the Inhabitants univerfally fpeak

the Mandarine Language, which is that of the

Learned ', by this it is fuppofed that it was peo-

pled
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pled at firft by a Colony that came from the Pro-

vince of Kiang nan : The Barks of the whole Pro-
vince pafs under its Walls. Cha bien, which is one
of the Cities under its Jurifdiétion, is commonly
called The Silver-City, by reafon of the abundant
Fruitfulnefs of the Lands thereabouts -, the Soil be-

longing to the other Cities is not much lefs fertil.

The Fifth City, Ting tcheou fou.

THIS City is built at the bottom of the Moun-
tains, which divide the Province of Fo kien from that

of Kiang ft: Among thefe Mountains there are

fome all cover'd with Flowers, efpecially in the

Spring, very agreeable to the Eye ; in which Gold
Mines might be found, if it were permitted to

dig or bore for them ; others of fuch prodigious

Height, that they are almoft inaccefiible. The
Country abounds with every thing neceffary for

Life, tho' the Air is not very wholfome, and they

have but little Trade there.' Seven Cities of the Third
Order belong to this City.

1"he Sixth City, Hing hoa hou.

THE Name of this City fignifies a Springing

Flozver, and it muft be confefs'd that it is fituated in

the molt beautiful and fertil Country ofthe Province,

and near the Sea -, and tho* it has no more than two
Cities of the Third Order within its Diftricl;, yet it

pays a very confiderable Tribute in Rice : Through-
out its Jurifdi&ion you fee fuch a great Number of
Towns and Villages, that you would be apt to

take it for one continued City ; fome of theie

Towns, for the Largenefs and Beauty of their Edi-
fices, might be ranked among the Cities, and great

Numbers of rich Merchants dwell there, who trade

throughout the Empire -, the Roads are very conve-
nient, broad, and almoft every where paved with
fquare Stones, and the City beautify'd with many

M 4 Triumphal
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Triumphal Arches -, the Fruit Li tchi is better there

than in the reft of the Province -, they catch there ve-

ry good Fifh of all forts, and the Country likcwife

furniihes Silk.

The Seventh City, Chao ou fou.

THIS City, which is one of the Keys of the

Province, was not very confiderable in former Times,

tho' it is now become fuch, and its Situation renders

it a Place of Strength, and very commodious : It

is furrounded with Forts and Strong-Places, which

are not diftinguifhable from common Towns, but by
the Troops which are there in Garrifon. In the Di-
ftrict of this City there are Manufactures of curious

Cloths, made of a kind of Hemp, which are much in

requeft in the Empire, becaufe they are cool in Sum-
mer, and when you fweat they don't ftick to the

Body : It has no more than four Cities of the Third
Order under its Jurifdiction.

The Eighth City, Tchang tcheou fou.

THIS City, which is the moft Southern of the

Province, has in its Jurifdiction ten Cities of the

Third Order -, it is fituated upon the Bank of a Ri-

ver whicli ebbs and flows, over which, to the South

of the City, ftands a very fine Bridge confiding of

thirty-fix Arches ; the Pailage over it is fo fpacious,

that both Sides thereof are filled with Shops, where

they fell every thing that is valuable in the Empire,
or that is brought from foreign Nations ; for it lies

near Port E?nouy, which is a Place of very great

Trade, and all Commodities pafs continually up the

River that wafhes the Walls of 'Tchang tcheou : This

Advantage makes the City exceeding populous and

famous, and they find in the Mountains about it the

fineft Cryftal that can be feen, whereof the Chinefe

Artificers make Buttons, Seals, Figures of Animals,

&c: The Inhabitants are very ingenious and indu-

ftrious,
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llrious, having a good Capacity for Trading. There

grow in its Territories great Numbers of Orange-

Trees, which produce Oranges far larger than any

that are in Europe, and have the Tafte and Smell of

Mufcadine Grapes ; they prefcrve them with the Peel,

and fend 'em to all Parts of the Empire, and to fo-

reign Countries. There are found in this City fome

Marks of the Chriftian Religion -, whether they be

ancient or modern, is not known ; this is certain,

that P. Martini faw at a learned Man's Houfe an

old Parchment-Book, wherein the greateft Part of the

Holy Scriptures was wrote in Gothick Characters ;

he orler'd a Sum of Money for it, but the Perfon,

tho' he knew nothing of the Chriftian Religion,

would not part with it, becaufe it was a Book that

was preferved in his Family a long time, and which

his Anceftors regarded as a rare and valuable Piece

of Furniture.

Hiamen ; or, The Port of Emouy.

THIS is a famous Sea-Port, call'd Emouy from
the Name of the Ifland which forms it, for it is pro-

perly a Place for Ships to ride at Anchor, and one

of the beft Harbours in the World ; it is hemm'd in

on one Side by the Ifland, on the other by the Con-
tinent, and by abundance of other Iflands, which are

very high, and fhelter it from every "Wind ; it is

fo fpacious withal, that it can contain many thou-

fands of VefTels, and the Sea there is fo deep, that

the largeft Ships may come up clofe to the Shore, and
ride there in perfect fafety : You fee there, at all times,

a great Number of Chinefe Barks, which are on
their Voyage to the Countries bordering upon China :

About twenty Years ago you might fee there many
European VefTels, but now they come thither but fel-

dom, and all the Trade is removed to Canton. The
Emperor keeps fix or {tvtn thoufand Men there in

Garrifon, under the Command of a Chinefe General.

In

%
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In entering into the Haven you double a Cape, or

Rock, and this Rock divides the Paffage in two, al-

moft as Mingant does the Port of Brejl : The Rock
is vifible, and rifes feveral Feet above Water.
Three Leagues from thence there ftands a little I (land,

having a Hole through which you fee from one fide

to the other ; undoubtedly for this reafon it is called

The bored IJland.

The IJlands of Pong hou.

THE I(lands of Pong hou form a fmall Archipe-

lago between the Port of Emouy and the I fie of For-

mo/a, which is inhabited by a Chinefe Garrifon ; there

is however a learned Mandarin who refides there,

to have an Eye upon merchandifing Vcflels, which
go and come from China to Formofa, and from For-

mcfa to China -, thefe Veffels are almoft continually

paffing and repaffing, from which a confiderable Re-
venue arifes to the State. As thefe Iflands are no-

thing but Sand and Rocks, all the NecefTaries of Life,

and even Fuel, are brought thither either from Hia-

men or Formofa : There is neither Bufh nor Bramble
to be feen ; one only wild Tree is all their Orna-

ment. The Harbour is convenient, and flickered from

all forts of Winds ; it has a fandy Bottom, and from

twenty to five and twenty Fathom Water. When
the Hollanders were Mailers of the Port of Formofa 9

they built a Fort at the Extremity of the large I(land

of Pong hou to defend the Entrance j there remains

no more at prefent than the Name of Hong mao tchai,

which fignifies the Fort of the Red-hair'd Men (fo the

Chinefe call the Hollanders.) This Port, tho' in a wild

and uninhabited Place, is abfolutely necefTary to For-

mofa, which has none of its own, where a Veflel that

draws above eight foot Water can come.

Tai
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Tai Ouan; or, The Ifland of Formofa.

I (hall treat a little more largely of this Ifland, both

becaufe it was a long time unknown even to the Chi-

ritfé, whofe firft Entring ihto it was in the Reign of

the laft Emperor Cang hi, tho' it lies at no great Di-

ftance from them, and becaufe the Government, Man-
ners, and Cuftoms of thefe Iflanders, which are dif-

ferent from thofe of the Chinefe, and the Courfe they

took to get PofTefiion oi the liland, deferve an exact

and copious Relation.

The whole Ifle of Formofa is not under the Domi-
nion of the Chinefe ; it is divided by a Chain of Moun-
tains into two Farts, Eaft and Weft : That Part on-

ly which lies on the Weft: of thefe Mountains belongs

to China, and is included between 22 .
8'. and 2f°.

20'. of Northern Latitude. The Inhabitants of the

Eaftern Part, if we believe the Chinefe, are Barba-

rians : The Country is mountainous, and uncultivated.

The Character they give of them, differs little from
what is reported of the Savages of America: They
defcribe them as more civilized than the Iroquois,

and more chafte than the Indians, of a fweet and
gentle Difpofition, loving, and mutually afilïtingone

another, difinterelied, making no account of Gold
and Silver, of which 'tis faid they have feveral Mines ;

but exceflively revengeful, having no Laws nor Ci-

vil Government, living upon the Flefh of Beafts and
Fifh, without any Tokens of Worfhip or Religion.

This is the Defcription which the Chinefe have drawn
of the People who poffefs the Eaftern Fart of Formo-

fa : But as the Chinefe are not to be thoroughly cre-

dited when they fpeak of Strangers, I will not war-

rant this Account to be true, more efpecially as there

are no Dealings between the Chinefe and thefe People,

and they are in continual War with each other.

The Chinefe knew there were Gold Mines in the

Ifland before they conquered it, which they had no
fooner
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fooner done, but they fearch'd every where for thefe

Mines : As they found 'em not in the Weftern Part,

whereof they were Maflers, they were refolved to feek

for them in the Eaflern Part of the I He, where they

were aflured they might find 'em ; accordingly they

fitted out a fmall VefTel in order to go thither by
Sea, not caring to expofe themfelves in the Moun-
tains, where their Lives would have been in Danger.

They were courteoufly received by the Iflanders, who
generoufly offered them Lodgings, Provifions, and
all forts of Afliftance. The Cbinefe continued there

about eight Days ; but all their Endeavours to difco-

ver the Mines were to no purpofe, whether it was
the Fault of the Interpreter, who opened their Defign

to thefe People, or Policy and Fear of giving um-
brage to a Nation who had Reafon to dread the Chi-

nefe Government : However it was, they difcover'd

only fome Ingots in the Cottages, which the poor

People had little Value for, yet thefe were a dan-

gerous Temptation to a Chinefe.

Little pleafed with the Succefs of their Voyage, and
impatient at the Sight of thofe Ingots, they bethought

themfelves of a moil barbarous Stratagem -, they fitted

out their VefTel, and thefe innocent People furnifhed

them with every thing neceffary for their Return. They
invited their Hofts to a grand Entertainment, as they

faid, to teftify their Gratitude -, they made thefe

poor People drunk, and while they were faft afleep,

the Chinefe cut their Throats, and fail'd away. This
cruel Aftion was not long unpunifhed, but the In-

nocent fufFered for the Guilty : For as foon as the

Report of this was fpread in the Eaftern Part of the

Ifland, the Inhabitants took up Arms, and made an

Irruption into the Northern Part which belonged to

China, and flew without Mercy all that oppofed

them, Men, Women and Children, and fet Fire to

their Dwellings : Since that Time the two Parts of

the Ifland have been continually at War.
That
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That Part of the Ifland Fonnofa, poffefs'd by the

Chinefe, certainly deferves the Name they gave it : It

is a moft pleafant Country, the Air is wholefome and
every where ferene, it yields all forts of Grain, and
is water'd by feveral fmall Rivers, that defcend from
the Mountains which feparate it from the Eaftern Part ;

the Soil brings forth plenty of Corn, Rice, &c. there

is reafon to believe that the Ground would alfo pro-

duce our European fruit-Trees, if they were planted

there. You fee there Peaches, Apricots, Figs, Grapes,

Chefnuts, Pomegranates -, there grows à Sort of Me-
lons, which they call Water-Melons ; thefe are much
larger than thofe in Europe, oblong, and fometimes

round -, the Pulp is white or red, and they are full of

fweet Juice, which is very agreeable to the Tafte of
the Chinefe. The Tobacco and Sugar that come from

thence are perfectly good ; all the Trees are fo beau-

tifully ranged, that when the Rice is planted, as ufual,

in a Line and chequcr-wife, all this large Plain of the

Southern Part refembles a vaft Garden, which indu-

flrious Hands have taken Pains to cultivate.

As the Country was not inhabited till of late Years,

but by a favage People, and under no Government,
Horfes, Sheep and Goats are very rarely feen there ;

even Hogs, which are fo common in China, are dear

there ; but they have great Numbers of Hens, Ducks,
and Geefe, and likewife abundance of Oxen, which,

for want of Horfes, Mules and AfTes, ferve for com-
mon Riding ; thefe are difciplined betimes, and they

go as good a pace and as fwiit as the beft Horfes ; they

have Bridles, Saddles, and Cruppers, which are often-

times of great Value. You fee there a great many
Stags and Apes, but few Deer -, and if there are any

Bears, wild Boars, Wolves, Tigers, and Leopards,

as in China, they are in the Mountains of the Eaftern

Part -, you fee none of them in the Weft. There are

but few Birds -, the moft common are Pheafants, which

the Fowlers will fcarce fufrer to multiply. It the

Water
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Water of the Rivers was as good to drink, as it is

to make the Land fruitful, there would be nothing

wanting in this Ifland.

The Chinefe divide the -Lands which they pofTefs in

the Ifle of Formofa into three Hien, or fubordinate Go-
vernments, which depend upon the Capital of this

Jfle. Each of thefe Governments have their particu-

lar Magiftrates, who are immediately fubject to the

Governor of this Capital, and all to the Viceroy of

the Province ofFo hen, whereof Tai ouan, or Formofa

,

makes a Part. The Capital, which is called Tai onan

fou, is very populous, and a Place of great Refort and

Commerce ; it is equal to moft of the beft and mofl

populous Cities of China. You find there every

thing that can be defired, either what the Ifland itfelf

furnifhes, as Rice, Sugar, Sugar-Candy, Tobacco,

Salt, hunted Venifon, which the Chinefe much ad-

mire, Fruits of every kind, Cloaths of various Sorts,

Wool, Cotton, Hemp, the Bark of certain Trees,

certain Plants which much refemble a Nettle, great

quantity of Medicinal Herbs, many of which are not

known in Europe -, or what is imported thither, as

China and India Cloaths, Silks, Varnifh, China Ware,
the feveral Manufactures of Europe, &c. There are

but few Mulberry-Trees in this Ifland, and confe-

quently there is but little Silk made in the Country.

If the Chinefe had Liberty to go into Formofa to fettle

there, many Families would gladly do it : But before

they can go thither, they mud have Paflports from

the Mandarins of China, which are obtain'd with Dif-

ficulty, and they muft give Security befides. When
they arrive in the Ifland, the Mandarins there are ve-

ry diligent in examining thofe who come in, or go
out, and fome of them exact Money under-hand. This
Excefs of Caution is the Effect of good Policy, to

hinder all Sorts of Perfons from pafling over to For-

mofa, efpecially when the Tartars were Mailers of

China. Formofa is a Place of great Importance,

and
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and if a Chinefe mould feize it, he might excite great

Troubles in the Empire, therefore the Emperor keeps

there 1000 Men in Garrifon, commanded by a Tfong

Ping, or Lieutenant-General, two Major-Generals,

and lèverai inferior Officers, whom he takes care to

change every three Years, or oftner if there be Oc-
cafion.

The Streets of the Capital are almoft all drawn
in a Line, and all cover'd feven or eight Months in

the Year, to defend them from the Heat of the Sun.

They are from thirty to forty Foot in breadth, but

fome of them are almoft a League in length. They
are almoft all lin'd with Shops of Silk, China Ware,
and other Commodities in admirable Order, in which
the Chinefe excel. 'Twere a Pleafure to walk in thefe

Streets, if they were better paved, and lefs crowded by
PafTengers : The Houfes are all covered with Straw,

and built for the mod part with Clay and Bamboo ;

but that Difagreeablenefs is out of Sight, by reafon of
the Tents that cover the Streets, fo that you can fee

nothing but the Shops, l'ai ouan fou has neither For-

tifications nor Walls : The Tartan do not intrench

their Forces, nor confine their Courage within a Ram-
part, but love to fight on Horfeback in the open
Field. The Harbour is iheltered from every Wind,
but the Entrance into it becomes more difficult every

Day : Formerly there were two Ways to enter into

it, one called Ta hang, where the greateft Vefîèls

floated with eafe, and the other Loulh men, the Bot-

tom of which is Rocky, and not above nine or ten

Foot deep at high Water. The Firft is now unpaf-

fable ; in fome Places there are no more than five Foot
Water, and no where above feven or eight ; the

Sand which the Sea drives thither, fills it up every

Day : By this Ta hang the Dutch VefTels formerly

entred into the Harbour, and in order to prevent the

coming in of ftrange Ships, they erected a Cirtadel

on the Extremity of the Ifland, to the South of Ta
kiangy
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kiang, which would have been much admired, if it

were not built upon the Sand ; but however it was

very necefTary for their Defence againft their moil

formidable Enemies, the Chinefe and the Japanefe.

That Part of Formofa, which is fubject to the Chi-

nefe, is compofed of two different Nations, the Chi-

nefe and the Natives -, the former for Lucre's fake

came thither from feveral Provinces of China. T'ai

ouan fou, Fong chan Men, and Tchu lo Men are inha-

bited only by Chinefe, for the three Hien or Govern-

ments I mention'd before are all in the Diftrict of

the Capital : The Natives ferve as Domefticks, or

rather as Slaves. Befides thefe three Cities, the Chi-

nefe have many Villages, but not one confiderable

Fort except Ngan ping tching : This Fort ftands at

the Foot of the Caftle of Zeland, for that is the Name
which the Hollanders gave the City I fpake of. There
are at Ngan ping tching four or five hundred Families,

and a Garrifon of 2000 Men, commanded by a Ma-
jor-General. The Government and Manners of the

Chinefe at Formofa differ nothing from thofe of China,

fo that I fhall only obferve what is the Genius of

the Natives of the Ifland, and the Nature of their

Government. The People of Formofa, who are fub-

ject to the Chinefe, are divided into forty five Towns,
or Plantations, which they call Tcbe, thirty fix in

the North, and nine in the Southern Part The
Towns of the North are very populous, and the

Houfes little different from thofe of the Chinefe. Thofe
of the South are only a heap of Cottages made of

Clay and Bamboo, cover'd with Straw, raifed upon
a kind of Terrafs three or four Foot high, built in the

Form of a Funnel inverted, and from fifteen, twenty,

thirty, to forty Foot in Diameter ; fome are feparated

by Partition-walls. They have in thefe Huts neither

Chairs, Bench, Table, Bed, nor any Moveable ; in

the middle is a fort of Chimney, or Stove, raifed two
or three Foot or more from the Ground, where they

drefs
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drefs their Victuals. Their common Food is Rice,

fmall Corn, and any Game they can take, which
they do either by running or with Arms. Their

Swiftnefs is furprifing, they will outrun Horfes

that go full fpeed, which proceeds, as the Chi-

nefe lay, from their Cuftom of binding their

Loins and Knees tight and hard, till they are four-

teen or fifteen Years old. For their Arms they ufe

a kind of Dart or Javelin, which they hurl the Di-

ftance of feventy or eighty Paces with the utmoft Ex-
actnefs -, and tho' their Bows and Arrows are very

ordinary, yet they can kill a Pheafant flying as

fure as they do in Europe with a Gun. They are

very flovenly in their Meals, ufing neither Dimes,
Plates, Spoons, Knives nor Forks : They place what
is provided upon a piece of Board or Matt, and ule

their Fingers to eat with, as the Apes do. They eat

Flefh half raw, and the lefs it is roafted the more
agreeable it is to them. Their Beds are the frefh.

Leaves of a certain Tree very common in the Coun-
try, which they gather and fpread upon the Ground,
or on a Board in their Cottages, and there lie down
to fleep. Their Habit is only a piece of Cloth, which

they wear from the Waift down to the Knees. Pride,

fo rooted in the Heart of Man, finds a Way to in-

dulge it felf even in Nakednefs ; it puts thefe People to

more Expence and Trouble, than thole who are more
civilized, and addicted to Luxury and Magnificence.

Some borrow the Hair of Beafts, and the Silk of

Worms, which they imbroider with Gold and Sil-

ver ; fome are content with their own Skin, in which
they imprint many odd Figures of Trees, Beafts,

Flowers, &c. The Operation is fo excefiively pain-

ful, that it would certainly kill 'em, if it were done
all at once -, they are imploy'd in it many Months,
fome a whole Year. Every Day during the Opera-
tion they mufl put themfelves to fome Torture, and

all this to fatisfy the Defue they have of diltinguiiri-

Vol. I. N ing
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ing themfelves from the Multitude, for it is not per-

mitted indifferently to all forts of Perfons to wear

thefe Marks of Diftinction. This Privilege is

granted only to thofe who, in the Judgment of

the moft confiderable Men of the Town, have ex-

celled others in Running or Hunting : But all are

allowed to blacken their Teeth, wear Ear-rings,

Bracelets above the Elbows and Wrifls, Collars, and
Crowns made up of fmall party-coloured Beads, dif-

pofed in feveral Ranges ; the Crown terminates in

a Plume of Feathers, either of Cocks or Pheafants,

which they carefully join together. Let us imagine

thefe fantaflical Ornaments upon a Man of a fine (len-

der Shape, olive Complexion, with his Hair hanging
negligently upon his Shoulders, armed with a Bow
and Arrows, his Garment no more than a Piece of

Cloth two or three Foot long, round about his

Body from the Waift to the Knee, and we have a

true Portrait of a Beau of the South Part of the Ifle

of Formofa.

In the North Part, where the Climate is lefs

warm, they clothe themfelves with the Deer-Skins

which they kill in Hunting, of which they make a

Garment without Sleeves, not much unlike a Dalma-
tick. They wear a Cap in the Form of a Cylinder,

made of the Stalks of Banana Leaves, embellifhed

with feveral Crowns placed one above another, and
tyed tight together with Fillets and fmall party-co-

loured Strings. On the Top of the Cap is ftuck a

Plume of Feathers of Cocks or Pheafants, in the

fame Manner as is done in the South.

Their Marriages are agreeable enough ; they don't

purchafe Wives as they do in Cbitia, nor have any
mercenary Views on one fide or the other ; perhaps

the Parents may have fome fmall Intereft to confult.

When a young Man is inclin'd to Matrimony, and
has found a Lafs whom he likes, he goes for feveral

Days after with a Mufical Infiniment to her Door ;

if
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if (he confents to have him, me goes out to meet

him» they agree together upon Terms, and Jaft of all

acquaint their Parents with their Intentions. The
Wedding-Entertainment is prepared at the Houfe of
the young Woman, where the young Man abides af-

terwards, and returns no more to his Father* From
that time the young Man looks upon the Houfe of
his Father-in-Law as his own, and he is the Support

of it ; as for his own Father's Houfe, he regards it

no more than the Women in Europe do, who quit

their Fathers Houfe to go and live with their Huf-
bands. Therefore here they think it no Happinefs

to have Male Children, they defire only Daughters*

who procure them Sons-in-law that will be helpful

to them in their Old Age.

Tho' thefe J (landers are entirely fubjecr. to the Chi-

nefe, yet they preferve fome Remains of their ancien*

Government. Every Town makes choice of three

or four of the older! Men, the mofl: diftinguilheid for

Probity, who by this Choice become the and

Judges of the reft of the Town : Thefe finally detefJ

mine all Differences ; and if any one refufes to abide

by their Judgment, he is inftantly turned out of the

Town, without Hopes of ever returning thither, and
no other Town dares to receive him.

They pay their Tribute to the Chinefe in Corn, in

Tails or Skins of Deer, or in other things of this Na*
ture that are eafily found in the iiland. To regu-

late what concerns the Tribute, there is appointed in

every Town a Chinefe, who underftands the Language,
to ferve as an Interpreter to the Mandarins. Thefe

Interpreters, who ought to procure the Eafe of the

poor People, and hinder them from being opprefTed,

are k> many petty Tyrants, who exercife the Patience

not only of the Iflanders, but of the Mandarins alfo,

who are forced to continue them in their Employs to

avoid greater Inconveniences. Of the twelve Towns
which were fubjeâ: to the Chinefe in the Southern Part,

N 2 til,- :
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there remain but nine ; three have revolted, and drove a-

way their Interpreters, paying no moreTribute to China,

but have united themfelves with the Eaft Part of thelfle.

Under the reigning Emperor many of the Towns
have fubmitted, and 'tis hoped that by degrees others

will follow their Example. Tho' thefe People pafs

in the Account of the Chinefe for Barbarians, they

feem to approach nearer to true Wifdom than many
Philofophers of China. By the Confeffion of the Chi-

nefe themfelves, there is amongft 'em no Cheating,

Thieving, Quarrelling or Law-fuits,except againft their

Interpreters ; they are juft and affectionate one to ano-

ther : If any thing is given to one of them, he dares

not touch it, till they who have fhared with him in

the Labour and Toil partake alfo of the Reward.
It appears that there were Chriftians among thefe

Iflanders, when the Hollanders were Maflers of the

Port. There are many who underiland the Dutch
Language, who can read their Books, and who in

Writing ufe their Letters, and many Fragments of

pious Dutch Books are found amongft them.

Thefe People adore no Idols, but abominate every

thing that has any Relation to them, and yet perform

no Aét of Religion, nor recite any Prayers. Never-

thelefs there are fome amongft them who acknow-
ledge one God, the Creator of Heaven and Earth, one

God in three Perfons, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft ;

and who fay that the firft Man was called Adamy

and the firft Woman Eve ; that for difobeying God
they drew his Anger upon themfelves, and all their

Defcendants ; that it is necefTary to have recourfe to

Baptifm for to wafh off this Stain. They know even

the Form of Baptifm, yet it is not certain whether

they baptize or no.

Tho' Formofa is not far from China, yet the Chi-

nefe, according to their Hiftory, had no knowledge
of it, till the Time of the Emperor Suen ti, of the

Dynafty of Ming, about the Year of our Lord 1430,
when
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when the Eunuch Ouan fan pao, in returning from the

Weft was caft by a Storm upon that Ifland.

This Eunuch finding himfclf in a ftrange Land,
where the People feemed as barbarous as the Country
was beautiful, ftay'd there a confiderable time, that he

might get fome Intelligence whereof he might inform

his Mailer: But the Effect of all his Enquiry was that

he brought from thence fome Plants and Medicinal

Herbs, which are flill ufed in China widi Succefs.

In the forty fécond Year of the Emperor Kia tfingy

and in the Year of Chrift 1564, Tu ta yeou, a Com-
mander of a Squadron of Ships, cruifing along the

Eaftern Sea of China, met with a Pirate named Lin
tao kien, who had made himfelf Mafter of the Ides of

Pong bou, where he left Part of his Men -, he was a

cruel and ambitious Man, thirfting after Glory ; and
to render himfelf famous, he no fooner perceived Tu
ta yeou but he came upon him with full Sail, attacked

him briskly, and had infallibly beaten the Chinefe

Squadron, if the Commander thereof had been a Per-

fon of lefs Skill and Bravery. Tu ta yeou received the

firft Fire with unconcern, after which he attacked in

his Turn Lin tao kien ; the Engagement lafted five

Hours, and the Night put an end to it, when Lin
tao kien made off" towards the IHands of Pong hou, in

order to refrefh his Men, to take the Soldiers he had left

on Board, and to return towards the Enemy : But Tu
tayeou , an experienced Captain, purfued him fo clofe-

ly, that Lin tao kien found by Break of Day the En-
trance into the Port of Pong hou blocked up by the

Enemy's Ships : His Forces being much diminifhed

in the Engagement, and Terror having feized the reft,

lie judged it dangerous to attempt to enter the Har-
bour ; he then refoived to continue his Courfe, and to

go and water at Formofa.

Tu ta yeou purfued him thither, but meeting
with Shoals, and having no knowledge of the En-
trance of the Harbour, he was unwilling to expofe

N 3 his
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his Ships, and retired to tKe I fies of Pong hou, of

which he made hinifelf Maflfir, and taking the Soldiers

F rifoners that were left, placed a good Ganifon there,

returning victorious to China, where he gave an Ac-
count of his Difcoveries and his Expedition. The
Court received the News with Joy, and nominated

a Mandarin of Learning for Governor of the Iflands

of Pong hou. Formofa i
lays the Chlnefe Hiftorian,

was then an uncultivated Place, and inhabited only

by Barbarians. Lin tao kkn, who had grand Defigns,

did not think this Ifland, in the Condition it was in,

convenient lor him ; therefore he maflàcred ail the In-

habitants that fell into his Hands* arid with unparal^

lel'd Barbarity fmeared his Veiiels with the Blood of
thefe unfortunate People, and prefently fetting fail he

retired to the Province of £>uang tong, where he died

miferably.

At the End of the Year 1620, which was the firft

of the Emperor Tien ki, a Japanefe Squadron of
Ships came upon the Ccaff. of Formofa : The Com-
mander finding the Country, tho' uncultivated, a pro-

per Place to ihvde a Colony, took a Refoiution to

feize upon it, and to that End left, there a Party of

his Men, with Orders to get Information neceffary to

the Execution of his Defign.

About the fame Time a Dutch VefTel, in her Voy-
age from Japan, or in her Return thither, was forced

by a Storm into Formofa, where they found the

Japanefe in no condition of oppofing them : The
Country appearing beautiful to the Hollanders, and
advantageous for their Commerce, they pretended

Want of R.e:velliment, and Things neceffary for

refitting their VefTel, which was damaged by the

Storm : Some of them made an Excurfion into

the Country, and having examined it, returned on
Board, The Hollanders did not work at their Vefîèl

during the Abfence of their Companions, and it was

not till after their Return that they thought of refit-
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ing her. Tlicy befeeched the Japanefe, with whom
they had no mind to be at Variance, for fear of

hurting their Commerce, to permit them to build an

Habitation upon the Brink ofthe Ifland, at one of the

Entrances into the Harbour, which might be fervice-

able to them with refpect to their Commerce to Ja-
pan -, the Japatiefe at firfl rejected the Propofal, but

the Hollanders prefled the Matter fo that the Japanefe

at lafl confented, when they afïured them they requir-

ed no more Ground than what could be incompafled

with an Ox's Hide.

The Hollanders then took an Ox's Hide and cut it

into fmall Thongs, which they tied end to end, and
therewith meafured the Ground they defired: The
Japanefe were at firft a little vexed at this Trick, but

after fome Reflections they laughed at it, and were

pacifyed, and fuffered the Hollanders to do as they

pleafed with the Piece of Ground. Upon this Spot

they built the Fort I mentioned ; over the Gate are

flill feen thefe Words, The Cajlle of Zeland, 1634.

By building this Fort the Hollanders had the Com-
mand of the Harbour, and the only Pafïàge where
great Veffels could come in : Perhaps the Japanefe

perceived too late the Importance of it ; but however it

was, whether they took Difguft at the new Fort, or

did not find their Account in this Ifland, a little

while after they quitted it entirely, and returned home.
By this means the Hollanders became fole Mafters of

Formcfa, for the Inhabitants were in no condition to

oppofe them. The better to fecure the Harbour, they

built on the other Side, over againfl the Fort of Zeland,

a Fortification confifting of four Half-Baflions.

At this Time China was all in a Flame, imbroiled

with a Civil War, which was the Defolation of many
beautiful Provinces, and fuflaining at the fame Time
a War againfl the Tartar, who at lafl feized upon the

Empire, and founded the prefent reigning Dynafly.

One of thofe who fhewed mofl Valour and Courage

N 4 in
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in oppofmg the Tartars, was Tching tchi long of the

Province of Fo kien, a Man raifed by Fortune from
a fmall Beginning to be the richeft Merchant of
China. Tching tchi long fitted out, at his own Expence,

a fmall Fleet againfl the Tartars -, he was prefently

followed by a vaft Number of Chinefe Ships, and
thereby became the Commander of as formidable a

Fleet as was ever feen in thefe Seas. The Tartar of-

fered him the Dignity of King, upon condition he

would pay him Homage, which he refufed, but did not

long enjoy his good Fortune.

His Son Tching tching cong fucceeded him in the

Command of this numerous Fleet ; more zealous

flill for his Country and Fortune than his Father,

he made feveral Attempts, befieged many confider-

able Cities, as Hat tching in the Province of Fo kien,

which he took after having cut in pieces the Tarta-

rian Army that came to its Relief, Ouen tcheou in

the Province of Tche kiang, Nan king in the Province

of Kiang nan, &c.

This firft Succefs lafled not long, for he was at

length overcome by the Tartars, and drove out of
China : Then he turned his Views and Ambition to-

' wards Formofa, refolving to drive the Hollanders out of

the fame, and erect a new Kingdom there. It was
the 17th Year of the Emperor Chun chi the Fa-
ther of Cang hi, and 1661 of our Lord, when Tching

tching cong quitted China in order to retire to For-

fnofa : In his PafTage he took the Iilands of Pong hou.

The Hollanders believing they had nothing to fear

from Chin-a, which was flill embroiled, took no Care

to fortify Pong hou and Tai ouan : Therefore Tching

tching cong foon mattered thefe Iilands, and left there

100 Ships to guard them, and continued his Courfê

towards Formofa. There were no more than eleven

Hollanders left to defend the Fort and Harbour of For-

mofa ; the reft of the Garrifon was made up partly

of India Blacks, and partly of the Inhabitants of the

Country ;
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Country : Notwithstanding this Inequality of Forces,

the Hollanders refolved to defend themfelves, which
they did with Courage and Bravery. Tching tching

cong entered the Harbour with his Fleet compofed of

900 Sail, by the Channel of Loulb men, a League a-

bove the Fort of Zeland ; he landed Part of his Men
with a Defign to attack the Fort by Sea and Land :

The Siege lafted four Months, in which Time the

Hollanders defended themfelves with their Cannon,with
more Succefs than they could hope for. Tching tching

cong was inraged to lee fuch Oppofition and Courage
in a Handful of Europeans againfl an Army fo nume-
rous as his. As the Chinefe had not the Ufe of Can-
non, they could not anfwer the Hollanders ; fo they

had no Hope of reducing them but by Famine,

which would require a long Time, during which they

might be relieved by their Ships coming, from Bata-

via, or thole that traffick to Japan.

Tching tching cong was fenlible of the Difficulty of
his Enterprize -, but he law himfelf ihut out of China,

without Hopes of ever returning thither under the

Tartars, againft whom he had waged War -, he knew
befides that if Formofa was not open to him, he had
10 further Remedy left : For thefe Reafons he refolv-

ed to ufe his utmoft Efforts againft the Hollanders.

Thefe had actually four Ships in the Harbour, and
^hey had put on Board each of them one of their own
VIen, together with Indians to guard it ; the other fe-

vtn Hollanders remained in the Cittadel or Fort of

Zeland.

The Chinefe Captain being determined to make a

Sacrifice of fome few of his VefTels, turned them into

Fie-fhips, which having the Advantage of a high

Wnd from the North-Eaft, drove upon the VefTels

of tie Hollanders, and burnt three of them out of four.

When he had thus fucceeded in his Wilhes, he fum-

.mored the Hollanders to furrender, declaring that he

wou'd give them Leave to depart with all their

Effects ;
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Effects, but if they refufed would give them no

Quarter.

The Hollanders having no more than one Ship left

for their Afïifcance, willingly accepted the Offer :

They leaded their VefTel with all their Effects, de-

livered the Place into the Hands of the Cbiv.ef, and

departed.

Tcbing tebing cong, having now none to oppofe his

Defigns, diftributed a certain Number of his Troops
in that Part of Formofa, which is at this time in

the PoffeMion of the Chinefe, and placed a Garrifon

at Ki long icbas, a forfaken Fortrefs which the Spa-

niards formerly built. He erected a Fortrefs at Tan
choui tcbing, upon the Mouth of the River Tan choui,

where the Chinefe Veffels might lie at Anchor, and

pitched upon thofe Places where Tcbu lo yen and Feng

chan bien now ftand, for the Building of two Towns,
which he called Tien blng bien, and Onan nien bien :

He appointed the Capital of thefe new-erected States

at a Place now called Tai ouan fou, and gave tc

this City the Name of Ching tien fou : His Palace and

Court he fettled in the Fort of Zeland, and gave it

the Name, which it ftill preferves, of Ngan ping fot.

It was then that Formofa began to receive a new

Form, for he eftablifhed there the fame Laws, the fame

Cuftoms and Government as in China: He tr-

joyed his new Conqueft but a fhort Time, for le

died within a Year and fome Months after he took

Poffefïion of this Ifland. His Son Tcbing king nai

fucceeded him : As he was a Perfon addicted to Bodes,

he took little Care of cultivating the Country, wlich

his Father had procured for him with fo much Toil

and Labour : This abated the Courage and Zed of

the Troops for his Service.

In the twelfth Year of the Reign of Cang hi. and

in 1673 of the Chriftian iEra,the Kings of %uang

long and Fo klen revolted from the Emperor, aching

king mai, defirous to reanimate the Ardour of his

Soldiers,
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Soldiers, tock a Refolution to join the King of Fo
kien againft the Tartar : He fitted out his Fleet, and
went in order to have an Interview with him upon
the Coafts of his Province. Becaufe he would be

treated like a Sovereign Prince, and the King of Fo
hen would have the Precedency of hirn, he was fo

provoked that he declared War againft him upon the

Spot.

They fought with Refolution and Courage on both
Sides -, but the Forces of Tching king mai being com-
pofed of Veteran Soldiers, fo many Engagements
were fo many Victories. The King of Fo kien at laft

found himfelf obliged to undergo the Tonfurc once
more, and to furrender himfelf to the Difcretion and
Clemency of the Tartars, Tching king mai returned

to Formofa, where he died fcon after, leaving his Son
Tching ke fan, who was very young, for his Succef-

for, under the Care of Lieou koue can, and Fong ft fan,
two Officers well attach'd to him.

The Revolt of Fo kien terminating in the Advan-
tage of the Tartars, they abolifhed the Title of King,
and in the Year 1682 appointed for Governor of

this and the Province of Tcke hang, a Tfong ton,

which is a Dignity fornething above that of Viceroy.

The firfh they nominated was Tfong ton yao -, a

Man of great Capacity, civil and engaging. He no
fooner entered upon his Charge, but he publifhed a

.
General Amnefty, which reached even Formofa, for

all thofe who would fubmit to the Tartarian Govern-
ment, promifing to procure them the fame Employ-
ments, and the fame Honours and Privileges they en-

joyed under their own Governors.

This Declaration had the Effect which Tfong tou

yao defired -, the greateft part of thofe who had fol-

lowed Tching tching cong having abandoned their Na-
tive Country, Wives and Children, and living in a

ftrange Land, uncultivated, and almoft uninhabited,

and defpairing of drawing any confiderable Advan-
tage
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tage from it, were tranfported to find a favourable

Opportunity of returning to their Families -, fome did

not deliberate at all, but immediately forfook Tcbing

kefan to go to Fo kien.

Tfong tou yao received them with much Civility,

and conferred great Favours upon them, infomuch

that they were followed prefently after by many o-

thers.

Tfong tou yao believed then there was a favourable

Conjuncture to feize upon Formofa, and immediately

fent away a confiderable Fleet under the Command of

a Titou, or Lieutenant- General, to reduce the IHands

of Pong hou. The Titou found more Refiftance

than he expected ; the Soldiers with the help of the

Hollanders Cannon made a vigorous Defence, but they

were at lafl forced to yield to Numbers. The I fie of

Pong hou being taken, the young Prince's Council

judged, it impoffible, confidering the Temper of his

Troops, to preferve Formofa -, and without waiting

for the Arrival of the Ti tou, to attack 'em in Form,
they difpatched away a Packet-boat, to carry a Peti-

tion to the Emperor in the Name of the young Prince,

by which he fubmitted to his Majefty. Here follows

the Petition, as it was tranflated from the Chinefe.

Tching ke fan, King of Yen ping, Chief Commander

of the Army, prefents this Petition to the Emperor.

* WHEN I proflrate my felf at your Majefty's
4 Feet, and reflect on the Grandeur of China, that its

' Reputation has always been maintain'd with Ho-
' nour, that it has boafted of a very numerous Suc-

' ceflion of Kings, I cannot but acknowledge that it

c
is the fpecial Providence of Tien which made choice

* ofyour illuftrious Houfe to govern the nine Earths.*
4 Tien had not brought about this Revolution, but

* That is to fay, all the habitable World. The Chinefe divide

the Earth into nine Sorts; I. Mountaineas good Earth, 2. Stony

• Moun-
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for the Perfection and Improvement of the f Five

Virtues, as appears plainly by the good Manage-
ment and happy Succefs of all your Majeity's Un-
dertakings. As for my Anceftors, they bore true

Allegiance to their Sovereigns, and in this they en-

deavoured to teilify their Gratitude for the Favours

they received from the preceding Dynafty, at a

Time when my Family had received none from

your glorious Dynafty. This Attachment to his

Prince obliged my Grandfather Tching tchlng cong

to forfake Chinai, to feek for Shelter in the unculti-

vated Lands of the Eaft. My Father Tching king

mat was a ftudious Man, not caring to expofe him-

fdf to Dangers -, like the Kings ofTe iang, he whol-

ly employed himfclf in governing and inftructing

his People ; contented with this Spot of Land in the

midft of the Sea, he had no further Views. Hi-
therto I have enjoyed Advantages derived from my
Anceftors, and teftify my Gratitude continually, by
calling to mind the Favours which they received

from Heaven, without a Thought of aggrandifing

my felf upon Earth. At prefent I behold your Ma-
jefty refembling the Heavens, which cover all things

by their Expanfion and Height, and alfo the Earth

which by its Firrilnefs fuftains them, always inclin-

able to ihew Mercy, and to flop the Effect of too

rigorous a Juftice ; which Clemency is the Founda-
tion upon which your Government ftands. Your
Majefty is become like the rifing Sun, which no
fooner appears in the Horizon, but its Light is diffu-

fed in an inftant over the whole Earth, and diffipates

in a Moment the flight Mifts which obfcure the Sur-

face thereof-, how then dare I think but or* applying

myfelf to my Perfedtion, as the only Expedient of ma-
king my Life eafy for the future. If I had thought

ains. 3. Hills» 4. Black and d-y Earth. 5. Moijl Earth. 6.

Sandy Earth. 7. Rich Eartb. 8. Ycllcnu Earth. 9 Red Earth.

f Charity, Jujiice, Decency, Prudence, and Fidelity.

' of
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' of failing Weftward of China, I confefs I had been
* to blame ; for, alas ! how few remain of my Fa-
' miiy which came to Formofa ! They are become
' like early Dew, which vanifhes at the Appearance
c of the Sun. How then durft I undertake any thing
c again ft your Majefty ? I fincerely affirm that my
« Heart fubmits entirely to your Majefty, and my
« future Behaviour will make it evident. I am fen-

' fible now that I have been engaged in a bad Caufe,
' and for the future I will venture to walk freely in

' the Paths of Charity, after the Example of Idling.
c

I ardently wifh to fee a perfect Harmony between
c Heaven and Earth : The poor People of this l (le

c defire no more than to live in a frugal Manner,
6 they are Strangers to Gluttony and Drunkennefs.
c If they are treated with Humanity, they will be more
' inclinable to Submiffion. It is the Nature of Fifh
' to love the decpeft Waters ; they can enjoy a long
* Life in the midft of the Waves of the Sea. Thus
* have I laid open to your Majefty in this Petition
6 the true Sentiments of my Heart, and if not in the

* fincereft Manner, may I never enjoy the comfort-
* able Light of the Sun !

'

The Emperor, in anfwer to this Petition, ordered

etching ke fan to leave Formofa, and come to Pe-

king. Tching ke fan, who was afraid to go to Feking,

fignified to the Emperor in a fécond Petition, which
he lent by fome of his principal Officers, that being

born in the Southern Countries, and of a weakly
Conflitution,he dreaded the cold Climate of the North,

therefore he befeeched his Majefty to give him leave

to retire into the Province of Fo kien, from whence

his Anceftors came. This laft Petition had no Fi-

fed: ; fo that the unfortunate Prince, feeing himfelf

almoft abandon'd, was conftrained to deliver Formo-

fa into the Hands of the 'Tartars, and to go to Pe-

king, where upon his arrival at Court he was in-

verted with the Quality of Count, in the twenty fé-

cond Year of Canghi, and 1683 of the Chriilian s£ra.

8 The
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l'Ile Fifth Province of the Empire ^China,
Tchc kiang.

HTHIS is one of the moft fertil and trading Provin-

ces of the Empire. It is bounded on the Eaffc by
the Sea, on the South by the Province of Fo kien, on
the North and Weft by the Provinces of Kiang nan
and Kiang ft. It contains eleven Feu, or Towns of
the Firft Order, which are like fo many Provinces,

and feventy kvm Towns ofthe Second and Third Or-
der, without reckoning an infinite Number of Towns
and Villages exceeding populous.

The whole Country is interfperfed with Mountains

almofl all cultivated, and fruitful Fields with Rivers

and Channels, cut out either by Nature or the Induftry

the Chinefe. Thefe Channels are large, deep, and
bank'd on each fide with Free Stone, having Bridges

over them at. proper Diftances, which maintain a com-
munication between one part of the Country and ano-

ther, fo that a Man may travel by Land or Water
thro' the whole Province. The Springs of frefli Wa-
ter and Lakes, wherewith the Country abounds, con-

tribute much to its Fertility.

The Inhabitants are of a fweet and affable Difpo-

fition, and have a great deal of Wit and Politenefs ;

their Silks, which are ingenioufly made, and imbroi-

der'd with Gold and Silver, are the beft of any that

are made in China, and fo cheap, that a Garment
made of the fineft Silk cofts lefs than one of common
Woollen Cloth in Europe. They have there a great

many Fields full of Dwarf Mulberry-Trees, which
are reftrain'd in their Growth; they plant and
prune 'em almofl like Vines. Long Experience has

taught the Chinefe, that the Leaves of the fmall Mul-
berry-Trees make the beft Silk.

They
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They nourifh in this Province fo great a Number

of Silk-Worms, that one may affirm this alone is

capable of funifhing Japan, the Philippines, and Eu-
rope with Silks of all forts.

Every thing necefTary for Life is found here in a-

bundance ; the Mountains which lie to the South and
Weft are all manured -, in other places, where they are

rocky, they furnifh Timber for building Ships and
Houfes.

In the Lakes of this Country is found the

Golden Fifh, of which I gave a Defcription elfe-

where ; there is here excellent Crawnfh, and in great

Quantity. In fome Places there grows great Plenty

of Mufhrooms,;
.which are carried over the whole Em-

pire. After, they have pickled 'em in Salt, they dry

'em, and keep 'em a whole Year ; when they have

a mind to ufe them, they fteep 'em for fome time in

Water, which makes 'em as good and frefh as when
firft gathered.

The beft Hams of Bacon are made in this Pro-

vince. Here is likewife found that extraordinary Tree

called Ou kieou mou, which produces Tallow, and

alfo thofe fmall Trees bearing a very white Flower,

which refembles Jeffamin, except that they have grea-

ter quantity of Leaves, and their Smell is far more
pleafant. One of the Flowers is fufficient to per-

fume a whole Houfe : Therefore the Chinefe have fo

great a Value for them, that to preferve thefe fmall

Trees, they take the fame Precautions that are ufed

in Europe to defend Orange-Trees from the Rigor

of the Winter.

Tho' the Fruit called Pe tci is found in other

Places, yet it is moft common in this Province: It

grows in Fenny Ground, and is about the bignefs of

a Chefnut ; its Kernel is covered with a thin Skin,

the Pulp is white, and full of pleafant Juice, hard,

and a little fourifh.

Some
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Some pretend, that if a Piece of Copper Money

be put into the Mouth along with the Fruit, the

Teeth can break it as eafily as the Fruit it kit'; Pere

Martini reports this as a Truth, but other Mifîiona-

ries, willing to make a Trial, did not find it fo.

Throughout the whole Empire thofe Canes or

Reeds are to be found which the Portuguefë call Bam-
boos, but Tche Hang has greater plenty of them than

any other Province ; there are whole Forefts of them
in it. Thefë Bamboos are of great ufe in China \

they are very large and hard, and tho' they are hol-

low within and knotty, yet they are very ftrong, and
will bear the heaviefl Weight. The Leaves are long,

and turn up at the Ends ; as 'hard as they are, they

fplit eafily into fmall Strings, and they make of them
Matts, Boxes, Combs, &c. As they are naturally

hollow, they are very proper to make Pipes to convey
Water from Place to Place, or they may ferve for

Tubes of Tefcfcop.es, and other things of the fame

kind.

The Firfl City, Captai of the Province,

Hang tcheou fou.

THIS is one of the richeft and largeft Cities of

the Empire : It is chiefly confidcrable on account of

its Situation, which is the moit advantageous that could

be defired, the prodigious Number of its Inhabitants,

the Conveniency of its Canals, and the Trade it car-

ries on of the fineft Silk in the World.
If we believe the Chinefe Proverb, it is the Terre-

ftrial Paradife ! It is almoft of a round Form, and a-

bout forty Lys, or four Leagues in Circumference,

without including the Suburbs ; thefe Lys ought to

be 360 Paces. From the Eaft Gate to the North,
they reckon ten Lys ; one of our Mifiionaries, in

counting the Steps of the Chairmen, readily judged

that a Lys has that Meafure.

Vol. I. O As
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As to the Number of Inhabitants, it amounts

to more than a million of Souls. A Chriftian Gentle-

man aflured a Miffionary ti at refided there, that with-

in the City alone, without comprehending the Sub-

urbs, which are very large, the Officers who levy the

Tax have upon their Lifts about 300,000 Hcu, or

Families ; this Number is called in the Chinefe, San

che voaiiy which fignifies thirty times 10,000.

The Walls of Hang tcheou are very high and thick :

The Water in the Canals of the City is not clear, and

there is upon thofe of the Suburbs a prodigious Num-
ber of Barks, where whole Families dwell as in a Can-

ton. The Streets are very narrow, but the Shops

are convenient, and the Merchants are reckoned very

rich.

Thefe Streets are adorn'd with Triumphal Arches,

but chiefly in Places of great Refort ; there are many
Monuments raifed in honour of fuch Mandarins as

had diftinguiffied themfêlves in the Difcharge of their

Office, or were advanced to the chief Dignities of the
'

Empire : You fee there alfo four great Towers of fe-

veral Stories. There are 7000 Men in Garrifon under

the Tfimg kiun, or Tartarian General, and 3000 un-

der the Fou yuen, or Viceroy.

Tho' there are large Gardens in the City, and the

Houfes have but one Story, it is furprifing how po-

pulous it is : The great Streets are crowded like thofe

of Paris, with this Difference, that you fee no Wo-
men there : The Tartarian Troops have a Fortrefs,

which is feparated from the City by a Wall. The
R ivér Tc'ien tang kiang runs clofe by the Walls, and
in tli is Place it is a large League in breadth.

We may fay, without an Hyperbole, that Hang
tcheou is properly the Region of Silk, becaufe that is

the chief Commodity that is wrought there. They
pretend they have 60,000 People at work within the

Walls ; and if fo, there muft be many hundred thou-

fands in the adjacent Parts, and Places depending upon
Ida
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Kia hingfou, and Hon tcheou feu, fince there is fcarce

a little Village where Silk is not wrought.

The flowePd Taffetaes, and Satins called Lin //£,and

others quite plain, but clofe work'd and even, called

Lao fang fe, which are made in this City, are count-

ed the bell in the whole Empire, and moft in re-

queft : But that which renders this City delightful

is a fmall Lake hard by, called Si hou, which is a-

bout two Leagues in Circumference, the Water or*

which is as limpid and clear as Cryftal, fo that you may
fee the imalleft Stones at the bottom ; the Sides, where
the Water is fhallow, are all covered with the Flow-

ers of Lien boa. There are laid upon Piles in this

Lake handfome Walks, which are paved with large

fquare Stones, for the Conveniency of thofe who pal's

on Foot. There are likewife Caufeways made, and »

lined with Free-Stones, with Openings for Boats to

pafs through, over which there are Bridges.

In the middle of the Lake are two fmall Iflands,

where People commonly refort after they have taken

their Pleafure upon the Water, in one of which there is

a Temple built, and proper Houfes for Entertain-

ment : The Sides of the Lake are likewife adorned

with Temples, and large Mohafteries of Bonzes, toge-

ther with fine Houfes, among which there is a fmall

Palace for the Emperor's Ufe, who lodges there when
he makes a Tour into the Southern Provinces.

The Second City, Kia hing fou.

ALL this Country is water'd with Lakes and

Canals cut by the Induftry of the Cbinefe; the Ci-

ty is large, populous, and carries on a good Trade;
its Suburbs are of great Extent, and there are feveral

Bridges over the Canals and Ditches : There is not a

•Houle where they don't breed Silk-worms.

Canals are cut thro' all Parts of the City,whofe Sides

are lined with fine Free-Stone, and in all the' Streets

there are handfome Piazzas, under which one may
O 2 walk
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walk free from Rain ; there are many Triumphal
Arches, both within and without the City, and fif-

teen Marble Towers on the Sides of the Canal that

lies to the Weft of the City, by which all the Barks

pafs.

The Fruit called Pe tchi, which I mention'd before,

grows every where in Standing Waters and Moorifh
Ground. In Autumn they catch little Birds, which
they preferve in Wine made of Rice, and fell all the

Year ; they take likewife very good Cray-Fifh.

In the Neighbourhood of the City Hai yen, which
is upon the Sea-Shore, there are Salt-Pits, from which
fliey gain a great deal of Salt ; and on all fides you
fee little elfe but Silk Manufactures : The Country
is flat, and hath not fo much as one Mountain -, the

Jurifdiction of this City contains feven Cities of the

Third Order.

the third City, Hou tcheou fou.

THE great Lake, on the Banks of which this

City ftands, gives it the Name of Hon tcheou ; it is

one of the greateft and moil considerable Cities in

China, with refpect to its Riches, Trade, Fertility of

its Soil, and the Beauty of its Canals and Moun-
tains.

The Quantity of Silk which is manufactured

there is inconceivable ; the Tribute which one City,

in its Dépendance [Te tfin bien] pays alone, amounts

to 500,000 Taëls or Ounces of Silver ; this is alfb

the chief Place in China for making Writing-Pencils,

and the Crop of Tea is here very plentiful ; it has un-

der its Jurisdiction one City of the Second Order, and

fix of the Third.

the Fourth City, Ning po fou.

NING P O, which the Europeans have called

Liam po, is a very good Port on the Eaftcrn Sea of

China, overagainft Japan 5 it is a City of the Firft

Order,
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Order, and has four of the Third under its Jurifdio

tion : It is fituate on the Confluence of two fmall Ri-

vers, which, after their Union, form a Channel reach-

ing to the Sea, and is deep enough to -bear Veffels of

200 Tun ; one of thefe Rivers, which the Chinefe call

Kin, comes from the South ; the other, named Tao,

from Weft North-Weft : Thefe Rivers water a Plain

furrounded almoft on all fides with Mountains, and

form a fort of an Oval Bafon, whofe Diameter from

Eaft to Weft (drawing a Line acrofs the City) may-

be about ten or twelve thoufand Toifes, the Chinefe

Toife being, as I have already faid, ten Foot : That
from North to South is much greater.

The Plain, which refembles a Garden for its Le-
velnefs and Cultivation, is full of Towns and Houfes,

and divided by a great Number of Canals made by
the Waters which fall from the Mountains ; the Ca-
nal, upon which one Part of the Suburbs is fituated,

reaches to the Foot of the Mountains, is feparated in-

to three Branches, and is about five or fix thoufand

Toifes long, and fix or feven broad.

Within this Extent of Ground there are reckoned

fixty-fix Canals on the right and left Sides of the

principal one, fome of which are broader than the

principal itfelf : This vaft Quantity of Water, con-

duéled with Art, renders the Plain exceeding fruitful,

and caufès it to yield two Crops of Rice ; befides the

Rice, they alfo fow Cotton and Pulfe -, there one may
alfo behold a great Number of Trees which bear

Tallow.

The Air is alfo every where wholefome, and the

Country pleafant and open. The Sea fupplies a great

Quantity of Fifh, all Sorts of Shell-Fifti, and good
Lobfters -, among others, in the beginning of the

Summer, they catch a Fifh called Hoang, that is to'

fay, the Yellow Fifh, which are much fought after

on account of their delicate Tafte ; but as they will

not keep long out of Water, they take care to put

O 3 them
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them into GlafTes, and by this means tranfport them

throughout the Empire.

The Walls of Ning Po are 5074 Geometrical Paces

in Circumference ; and from the Eaftern to the Weft-

em Gate, through a Street which lies almoft in a di-

rect Line, there are reckoned 5274 large Paces:

The Walls built of Free-Stone are in good Re-
pair, and capable of refusing every thing but Cannon-
JBalls.

There is an Entrance into the City through five

Gates, two of which are towards the Eafl, becaufe

the Port is on that Side ; not to fpeak of the two
Water-Gates, fo called by the Chinefe, which are two
great Arches that open through the Walls to give

PafTage for the Barks in and out of the City, it be-

ing divided by feveral Canals. On the South-Weft
Side thereof there is not one Building which is worth

our Notice -, but there is a Tower feveral Stories high,

built with Brick ; and before the Eaftern Gate, which

lies moft Southward, there is a Bridge over the Kin

made of fixteen flat-bottomed Barks faftened toge-

ther with Iron Chains, which may be about forty

Toifes long.

That which is moft agreeable to the Rules of Ar-
chitecture, is what the Chinefe call Pat leou, or Pi

fan, and we Triumphal Arches. The Streets, which
are very narrow, appear more fb on account of the

Pent-houfes which are over the Shops, infomuch that

two of our large Coaches could not pafs without Dif-

ficulty. This City was plunder'd and fack'd during

the late War, but for fome Years paft begins to flou-

rifh again -, it is a large Garrifon.

The Entrance into Ning po is difficult, efpecially

for large VefTels, there being but fifteen Foot Water
"over the Bar in the higheft Tides ; in coming up the

River, you leave on the left Hand Tin bai bien, which
?s tinder its Jurifdiction,

This
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This City, which is an oblong Square, is icoo

Toifes in Circumference, and is commanded by a

Cittadel built on a very high Rock, by the Foot of
which all VefTels muft ncceffarily pafs, at half the

diftance of a Piftol-Shot ; they enter in during the

Space of one Tide, along a very fine Ri\ er about

150 Toifes broad, and {even or eight Fathom
deep, having Salt-Houfes on each fide, with Towns,
and a well-cultivated Country, which at a great di-

ftance is bounded with high Mountains.

The Chinefe Merchants of Siam and Batavia go
thither yearly to buy Silks, which they know to be

the finefl in the Empire ; thofe of Fo kien, and other

Provinces, refort thither continually : They alfo

have a great Trade with Japan ; Nanga Zacha be-

ing diflant from thence but two Days Sail, the Chi-

nefe carry thither Silks, Stuffs, Sugar, Drugs, and
Wine, and bring back Copper, Gold, and Silver :

About eighteen or twenty Leagues from Ning po is

an I(land called 'Tcheo chan ; the Port is very good,

but not commodious for Trade ; and it is here the

Englijh landed by chance at their firft Arrival, not be-

ing able to find the way to Ning po among the

Iflands on this Coaft.

The Fifth City, Chao hing fou.

THIS City is fituated on one of the molt beau-

tiful Plains in the World ; there are Canals in every

Street, and no City fo much refembles Venice as this,

tho' it's vaftly preferable to that, becaufe the Canals

here are filled with very clear Running-Water.

We may pafs and repafs into any Part of the Ci-

ty on all fides, by the AiMance of Boats, there be-

ing not one Street without a Canal ; for which rea-

ibn there are very high Bridges, and many that havu

only one Arch.

On each fide of every Canal arc large clean Streets,

paved with great white Free-Stones, for the mod part

O 4 fix
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fix or feven Foot long ; and here are a great many Tri-

umphal Arches very handfomly built. It is faid to

be at leaft four Leagues in Circumference, for which

reafon it is divided into two Hien or Subaltern Ju-
rifdiclions, which have their diftinct Governments,

one of which has the Name of Chan in, and the other

Quei ki.

Several Houfes (which is feldom feen in the reft of

the Chineje Cities) are built of Free-Stone, extremely

white ; thefe Stones are got out of an almoft inex-

hauftible Quarry, which is in the Mountain called

Niao men chan, two Leagues from the City -, the

Walls which encompafs it are between two Ditches,

the one within the City, and the other without ; thefe

Ditches are fill'd with Water as clear and limpid as

that of the Canal.

Chao hïng is, in fome fènfè, a City of Learned

Men, and its Inhabitants are the moft formidable for

Sophiflry in all China, being very well skill'd in the

Laws ; there is no Viceroy or great Mandarin, who
is not defirous of one out of this City to employ as

his Secretary : There are reckoned in this Diftricl: eight

Cities of the Third Order.

The Wine, which is made here in great Quanti-

ties, is very much efteemed, and tranfported through-

out the Empire. About half a League from the

City is a Sepulchre, faid to be that of the Grand %ii,

who made his way to the Throne in the beginning

of the Monarchy, by draining a great Part of the

Empire which lay under Water. On the fide of the

Sepulchre is erected a (lately Edifice, by Order of the

late Emperor Gang hi, who, in the 28th Year of his

Reign, went to pay due Honour to the Memory of

this great Prince.

Not far off there is a remarkable Mountain, cal-

led" The Mountain of Apes, becaufe it is fomething

of that Shape ; ;t is a Place of great Refort, where

People go to take all kinds of Diverfion : One fees

there
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there a handfome Summer-Houfe, which ferves to

feaft in, at the bottom whereof is a Pond exceeding

deep, in which are kept Fifh of an extraordinary

Bignefs -, they appear at the top of the Water, and

Bread being thrown down from the Window of the

Summer-Houfe, they fwallow it whole.

the Sixth City, Tai tcheou fou.

THIS City, which hath fix others in its Di-
flrkt, is fituate on the Bank of a River, in a very

mountainous Country ; tho' it is not fo rich and con-

siderable as the Cities of which I have been fpeaking,

yet the Neighbourhood of the Sea fupplies it with all

things neceffary. The moll remarkable thing is,

that they catch a kind of Thornback, whofe Skin is

proper for feveral Ufes, efpecially to make Scabbards

for CutlafTes. They carry on a great Trade with them
in the Country, and tranfport them into Japan, and
throughout the Empire.

the Seventh City, Kin hoa fou,

THIS City is placed in the Heart of a Pro-

vince, and on the Banks of a fine River, into which
feveral little ones difcharge themfelves : It was for-

merly of great Extent, and famous for the Beauty of
its Buildings ; but the People, who are of a warlike

Difpofition, having long refilled all the Power of

the 'tartars who invaded China, were at length fub-

dued, and one Part of the City burnt ; it is now re-

built, as well as a large Bridge which is on the Wefl-
fide, and another of Boats near the City Lang ki

bien, which is the fined of all thofe which the Tar~

tars burnt.

Kin hoa hath eight Cities of the Third Order in its

Diftric~l ; they are partly fituated in a level Country,

and partly among the Mountains. Rice grows here

in great Plenty, and the Wine made of it is much
efteemed.

They
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They here drive on a great Trade with large dri-

ed Plumbs, and Hams, which are much efteemed,

and fent into all the Provinces of the Empire. There

are almofl every where {œn little Shrubs, with a

white Flower not unlike JefTamin, which produce

Tallow that makes very white Candles, which will

not flick to the Hands, nor yield any bad Smell when
extinguifh'd.

I'he Eighth City, Kia tcheou fou.

THE Situation of this City is agreeable enough *,

it is built near a fine River, and between two others

that are fmaller that run into it : It is the moft
Southern City of the Province, and borders on the

Provinces of Kiang fi and Fo kien -, but the Road
which leads to this laft Province, which is but three

Days Journey, is very difficult to travel in, becaufe

of the Mountains which there is a Neceflity of paf-

flr,g-

This Road begins in the Neighbourhood of the

City of Kiang chan bien, wherein one is oblig'd to

travel near thirty Leagues on Mountains, whofe

Afcents and Defcents are very fteep -, there is one that

hath Stairs on the 'fide of it of more than 300 Steps

made of Stone -, the Travellers find from time to time

convenient Inns. The reft of the Country hath no-

thing remarkable ; it hath five Cities in its Di-

flricl:.

The Ninth City, Yen tcheou fou, and Men
tcheou fou.

THO' this City is fituate on the Banks of a Ri-
ver that runs nigh its Walls, and is near enough ano-

ther which carries pretty large Barks, yet it is not

to be compared to the other Cities of the Province

for the Grandeur, Number3 and Riches of its Inha-

bitants,
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bitants. The Hills and Mountains, of which this

Country is full, render it very unequal.

r

There are found here Mines of Copper, and Trees
that yield Varnifh, which gives a Value to the Ca-
binet-Work fo much efleemed in Europe ; when this

Varnifh is once dry it never melts again, and will

bear boiling Water. The Paper Manufacture of this

Place is in equal Efteem, and for which they have a

great Demand : Six Cities of the Third Order are in

its Difixict.

the tenth City, Ouen tcheou fou.

THE Situation of this City is in Marihy Land,
very near the Sea, and the Beauty of its Buildings

gave it the Name of Little Hang tcheou. The Flux
and Reflux of the Sea afcends to the very Walls, where

one may fee a great Number of Barks and large

VefTels, that lie there in a fafe and commodious
Haven.
The whole Country is a Mixture of fertile Plains

and barren Mountains, fome of which are very crag-

gy and fleep, efpecially in the Neighbourhood of

Fo hen y it hath five Cities of the Third Order in its

Diftrict.

the Eleventh City, Tchu tcheou fou.

THIS whole Country is encompafTed with vaft

Mountains, the Vallies are very fruitful, and Rice is

very cheap, on account of the Difficulty of tranf-

porting it elfewhere ; the City is fituated on the Banks
of a fine River, which is navigable as far as the Sea :

The Mountains are cover'd with handfome Trees, and

among others with Pines of an extraordinary Thick-
nefs ; there are fome, as we have been afïur'd, that

will hold more than thirty Men in the Cavity of their

Trunk -, they fervc for building Houfes and Chinefe

Veifels.

The
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The Rivulets are bordered with Forefts of Reeds

or Cane, called by the Europeans, Bamboos -, fome

grow up to the Height of thirty Foot, and the fmall-

eft are not lefs than ten ; if they are burnt while

green, there proceeds a Water from them look'd up-

on by the Phyficians as very wholefome, and is given

to thofe who have their Blood coagulated by any

Bruife or Fall, it being pretended that this Water
has the Virtue of freeing the Body from this corrupt-

ed Blood. It hath ten Cities in its DiftricT:.

Ihe Sixth Province of the Empire of China,

Hou quang,

TPH I S great Province is placed in the middle of the

Empire, between the Provinces of Ho nan, Kiang

itan, Kiang fi, Quang long, Quang fi, Koeitcheou, Se

îchuen, and Chen ft ; the great River, Tang ife kiangx

runs crois it from Eaft to Weft, dividing it in two
Parts, the Northern and Southern.

The North Part contains eight Fou, or Cities of
the Firft Order, and fixty Cities of the Second and
Third Orders, without reckoning the Towns, Villa-

ges, and Cities of War.
The greatefl Part of this Province is a flat open

Country, watered in all parts with Brooks, Lakes,

and Rivers ; there are great Numbers of all kinds

of Fifh, and great Plenty of Wild-Fowl upon the

Lakes.

The Fields nourifli Bca#s without number; the

Land produces all forts of Grain and Fruits, efpeci-

ally Oranges and Citrons of all kinds ; the Moun-
tains contain great Plenty of Simples and Medicinal

Herbs ; fome of them abound with Talk, and others

are cover'd with Targe old Pines, fit to make the

great
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great Pillars which the Chinefe Architects make ufe

of in their fineft Buildings.

In the Sands of the Rivefs and Brooks which de-

fcend from the Mountains they find Gold -, there are

Mines of Iron, Tin, Tottenague, and fuch like Me-
tals, alfo great Quantities of Paper, made of the

Bamboos which grow there : In the Fields there are

great Numbers of little Infects that yield Wax, as

well as Bees which produce Honey.
In a word, there is fuch great Plenty of all forts

of Commodities, that it is commonly called the Ma-
gazine of the Empire ; and it is a Proverb among
the Chinefe, That the Province of Kiang fi may fur-
nijh China with a Breakfaft, but none but Hou quang
can wholly maintain it.

There was formerly in this Province a great Num-
ber of Princes defcended from the Royal Family of
Hong vou, but this Family is now almoft extinguifh-

ed by the Tartars.

The North Part of the Province of Hou quang.

The Firft City, and Capital of the Province, Vou
chang fou.

THIS is both the Capital of the Province, and
the North Part of it, called Hou pe, where refides

the Tfong tou of both Parts of this Province ; it has

under its particular Jurifdiction one City of the Second

Order, and nine of the Third.

Vou chang is almoft in the Centre of the Em-
pire, and fituate in a Place which may mod eafily

communicate with the reft of the Provinces. This

City joined to Han yang, from which it is feparated

only by the Breadth of the River Tang tfe kiang, and
the little River Han forms a Place the beft Peopled,

and of the greateft Refort in China ; one may com-
pare the Extent of this City to Paris, and Han Yang

to Lyons, or Rouen: Add to this, an incredible

Num-
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Number of Barks of all Sizes, which lie fome in

one River, fome in the other, for the length of two

French Leagues, to the number of eight or ten

thoufand Veffels, among which there are hundreds

every way as large as the mod part of thofe that lie'

at Nantz. Certainly, if one confiders nothing elfe

but this Foreft of Mails v/hich are upon the fine Ri-

ver Tang tfe kiang, about a League broad in this

Place, tho' it is 1 50 Leagues from the Sea, and deep

enough for the greateft Veffels, it will juftly raife

our Wonder -, but when one gains the Top of any
Afcent, and difcovers fuch a vaft Extent of Ground
covered with Houles, we mould fcarcely believe our

own Eyes, or at leaft muft think it the fined Sight in

• the World.
One may judge, by the Number of Rivers and

Lakes with which this Province is watered, how
fruitful it is, and how eafily the Trading with the

reft of the Empire, by means of the great River Tang

tfe kiang, muff, needs inrich it.

What is farther worthy of Obfervation, is the fine

Cryftal which is dug out of the Mountains, the

plentiful Crops of the beft Tea, and the extraordi-

nary Demand for Bamboo Paper, which is manufac-

tured here.

The Second City, Han yang fou.

THIS City, which is feparated from the Capi-

tal only by the River Tang tfe Bang, is alfo fituated

on the Banks of the River Han, from whence it de-

rives its Name, and has within its Walls, and with-

out, feveral very venomous Lakes, whereon great

Quantities of Wild-Fowl are taken : Its Situation,

and the great Refort thither to purchafe Merchan-

dizes, render the Inhabitants extremely rich.

There are feveral Sorts of Oranges and Citrons,

but they never grow to be perfectly ripe. It is re-

markable for a very high Tower, formerly ereded

to
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to die Honour of a Maid, whofe Innocence and Vir-

tue were cleared in a miraculous manner. Han tchuen

bien is the only City in its Diftrid, which is quite fur-

rounded with Lakes and Rivers.

The Third City, Ngan lo fou.

THIS City Hands upon the Banks of the River

Han, in a vaft Plain, equally pleafant and fruitful ;

its Trade with the famous Cities, which I have juft

fpoken of, contributes greatly to the Riches and Wel-
fare of its Inhabitants ; befides this there is nothing

worth mentioning : It has in its Diftricl two Cities of
the Second Order, and live of the Third.

The Fourth City, Siang yang fou.

THIS City is fituated on the Banks of the fame
River Han, and has the lame Advantages as the

preceding, with refpedt to Commerce and all the

NecelTaries of Life. A great Quantity of Gold is

gathered out of the Sands of its Rivers, and it's ve-

ry likely that rich Mines might be found in the

Mountains, if it was not prohibited.

They get from thence Lapis Lazuli, and a Green
Stone much ufed in Painting : There are a great

many old Pines, fit for the Pillars of large Build-

ings: The Mountains with which one Part of the

Diftricl: is covered, render the Country very rough,

and the Roads difficult to travel in. There grows
a great deal of Houfe-leek and Simples ufed in Phy-
fick : One City of the Second Order,

t

and four of
the Third depend upon its Jurifdiction.

The Fifth City, Yuen yang fou.

THIS is the moft Northern City of the Pro-
vince, and the neareft Chen fi : It is built upon the

Banks of the River Han, in a Plain fufficiently large ;

it is furrounded with Mountains of eafy Afcent, which
renders the Country very agreeable.

The
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The Mountains produce lèverai Sorts of Medicinal

Herbs, and a great Quantity of fine Tin : The Soil is

fertile in every Part, and there grows here a very un-

common Shrub not unlike Ivy ; it creeps up the out-

fide of Trees as that does, and produces Flowers of a

yellowifh White ; the Extremities of the Branches are

as fine as Threads of Silk,

This City hath fix Cities of the Third Order under

its Jurifdiction -, one of them, called Tcheou chan hien,

is on the Banks of a River that difcharges it felf in-

to the Han, its Water is ufeful to take Spots out of

Silk, and to fharpen Edge-Tools ; beyond all queflion

there are certain Salts mixed with the Water that give

it this Virtue.

The Sixth City, Te ngan fou.

THIS City is not far from the River Tang tfe

Hang, is fituated on the Banks of a River that runs

into it, and which communicates by feveral Branches
with divers Lakes which lie near it : Six Cities of the •

Third Order are in its DiftricT:. The Country is en-

clofèd on the North by Mountains, and on the South
by Rivers, which render it very fruitful : There is no-
thing particular belongs to it, but a kind of White
Wax, produced by little White Infects, which do
not require any Care like Bees, but are found in the

open Fields : They make Candles of this Matter, which
is whiter than Wax, yields a clearer Light, and while

burning a more agreeable Scent.

The Seventh City, Kin tcheou fou.

THE Diftrict of this City is confiderable, it con-

tains thirteen Cities, two of the Second Order, and
eleven of the Third ; it makes a fine Appearance, the

Lakes which are round it do not a little contribute to

render the Land fruitful and pleafant ; befides it hath

a great Trade, is well built, and is not lefs populous

than the Capital : It is divided by a fingle Wall into

two
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two Parts, one of which belongs to the Chinefe, the

other to the Tartars, of which the Garrifon conflits.

There are Plenty of Oranges of a little fharpifh

Tafte ; the different Lakes furnilh Variety of the belt

Fifh. The Reafon why the Tartars have built a Cit-

tadel in this Place, is to keep the Government of the

City in their own Hands, the Situation of which ren-

ders it of great Confequence ; it's commonly faid that

thofe who are pofTefied of Kin tcheou have the Key of

China. -

The Eighth City, Hoang tcheou fou.

THE Situation of this City is on the Banks of the

River Tang tfe Bang -, its fmall Diftance from the Ca-
pital, and the Number of Lakes which furround it, ren-

der it a molt agreeable Place for Llabitation -, it is

extremely well peopled, and for Trade gives place

to few other Cities. There come there daily a fur-

prifing Number of Barks, loaded with all forts of

Merchandize.

The whole Diitriét is admirably well cultivated,

and agreeably diverfified by the Rivers and Brooks

that water it, as well as by the Mountains which

bound it on the North ; fome of thefe Mountains are

covered with Trees, which are of great fervice to the

Inhabitants -, there are alio Fountains, w^hich have the

Property of giving Tea a delicious Tafte.

There are taken in the River near the City great

Numbers of Tortoifes, fome great, fome fmall, which
the Nobility keep in their Gardens. for Diverfion, and
alfo at their Pleafure-Houfes. They make excellent

Arrack, which is very ftrong, and takes Fire in an
1 nftant, and hath no bad Smell ; there are alfo very

good Chefnuts, and very large. Its Diftrict contains

nine Cities, one of the Second Order, and eight of

the Third.

Vol. I. P The
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The South Part of the Province of Hou quang.

The Firjl City, and Capital of the South Party

Tchang tcha fou.

THIS is the Capital of the South Part of the

Province, called by the Chinefe Hou nan : It is fituate

on a large River, which hath Communication with

the great Lake Tong ting hou : The Rivers and Lakes
wherewith the Country is watered, and the Eafe with

which Husbandmen convey the Waters into their

Grounds by Machines, of which I have elfewhere

fpoken, renders the Soil rich and fruitful, infomuch

that there is no fear of Famine in Seafons of the

greateft Drought. There is great Plenty of Fifh in

the Rivers, and efpecially of very fine Lampreys.
The Country is partly flat, and partly mountainous,

from which they get fine native Cinnabar, and plenty

ofChalk, which the Chinefe Phyficians turn into Lime,
and mix with their Wine, which they pretend is ex-

cellent to preferve Health. This Capital hath in its

Diftriâ: one City of the Second Order, and eleven of
the Third.

The Inhabitants of this City have given occafion

to a great Feftival, which is celebrated in the fifth

Month throughout the Empire : The Mandarin who
governed this City, and was much efteemed and beloved

by the People for his Probity and Virtue, happening

to be drowned in the River, they inftituted a Feftival

to his Honour, which is celebrated by Sports, and

Feafts, and Fights upon the Waters, as if they in-

tended to fearch for the Mandarin, the Object of their

Love and Grief: This Feftival, which was at firft

particular to this City, came afterwards to be obferved^
throughout the Empire.
They prepare for this remarkable Day fmall gilt

Barks, long and narrow, one of whofe Ends is of

the Shape of a Dragon, whence they are called Long
tchuen. Formerly they had Skirmifhes upon the Wa-

ter,
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ter, and there were Rewards affigned to thofe that

got the Victory, but as thefe forts of Diverfions were
attended with dangerous Conlèquences, and fome-

times were accompanied with fatal Accidents, they

were prohibited by the Mandarins almofl all over the

Empire.

The Second City, Yo tcheou fou.

TH E Situation of this City is uncommon ; it

ftands on the Banks of the great River Tang tfe kiang,

and the great Lake Tong ting : This Lake, which re-

fembles a Sea, is remarkable for the Greatnefs ofits Cir-
cuit, which is more than fourfcore of our Leagues ;

for the Quantity of its Water, efpecially in certain

Seafons, in which the two great Rivers of the Province,

fwelled with Rains, difcharge themfelves into it, paf-

fing out on the .other Side infenfibly diminifhed, and
for the aftonifhing Quantity of fine Fifh which are

caught therein. The great Number of Barks and
Merchandizes which are brought thither, render it one
of the richeft Cities of the Empire ; its Diftrict con-

tains one City of the Second Order, and feven of the

Third ; fome of thefe Cities are on the Eafl Side

of the Lake, and others on the Weft : It is every

where extremely fruitful, and full of different kinds

of Orange and Limon-Trees.

Several of the Mountains are covered with Forefts

of different forts of Trees, efpecially Pines ; in fome
are found Laps Lazuli, and the Green Stone, which .

reduced to Powder furnifhes Painters with a very beau-

tiful Green ; out of others are got Chalk, and little

black Stones, which the Phyficians likewife reduce in-

to an impalpable Powder, and give it as an efficacious

Remedy againft Difeafes of the Throat, efpecially

the Quinfey.

P 2 The
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The Third City, Pao king fou.

THIS City ftands on the River Lo Bang, whofe

Stream runs into the Heng Bang, which hath a Com-
munication with the Lake Tong ling. Its DiftricT:

conflits of fruitful Vallies and pleafant Fields, which

are mountainous towards the Province of Quang ft.

It hath in its Jurifdidlion one City of the Second

Order, and Four of the Third.

On the North of the City Ou Bang tcheou the Ri-

ver is dangerous, and the Barks pafs along with diffi-

culty ; its Stream pafîès acrofs the Rocks with a won-

derful Swiftnefs. There is a Column of Copper e-

refted, to which the Barks are made fafl till the

necefTary Meafures are taken to get up the River

with Safety.

The Fourth City, Heng tcheou fou.

The DiftricT: of this City is of a pretty large Extent,

it comprehends one of the Second Order, and nine of

the Third ; it is fituated on an Angle, made by two
Rivers that inclofe part of its Bounds. Its Mountains

are pleafant and well cultivated, fome of which are

cover'd with Evergreens. The Country produces all

the NecefTaries ofLife ; there is great plenty of Game,
and feveral Mines of Silver, but the Opening of them
is prohibited. They alfo make very good Paper ; in

fhort, every thing is plentiful, and this is not one of
the leaft Cities of the Province.

The Fifth City? Tchang te fou.

IT is a large City, fituated on the Banks of the

River Tuen Bang, and at a fmall Diftance from the

great Lake Tong ting, wherein the River difcharges it

fèlf. Its Extent is fmall, having but lour Cities of the

Third Order in its DiftricT: ; but the Land is the moll
fruitful of any in the Province, and the River, which

is
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is navigable almofl throughout, caufes Trade to flou-

rifh ; every thing grows there in great plenty.

That which is uncommon, is a particular Sort of
Orange-Trees, which bear no Fruit till the Seafon in

which others bear is paft : This makes the Chinefe

call them Winter Orange-Trees : They have a ve-

ry delicious Tafte.

The Mountains are full of Deer : There are alfo

plenty of Cedars on them, whofe Fruit is not good
to eat, but they hang it up in their Rooms, becaufe

it yields a very agreeable Scent. There is alfo great

flore of Lapis Lazuli, as well as the belt Manna.

The Sixth City, Tching tcheou fou.

THIS City is fituated on an Angle made by two
Rivers ; the Country is watered by a great Number
of Brooks, which makes the Vallies exceeding fruit-

ful ; it is very full of Mountains, which yield plenty

of Quickfilver, Lapis Lazuli, and Green Stones for

Painting : There are alfo Mines of Silver and Gold.

The People who inhabit thefe Mountains are not

fo polite as the relt of the Chinefe -, on the contrary,

their rude and favage Manners make them to be

looked upon as Barbarians : The Diftrict of this Ci-

ty contains one of the Second Order, and nine of the

Third.

The Seventh City, Yong tcheou fou.

THIS City, the moil Southern of the Province,
is furrounded with Mountains, whofe Verdure renders

a very agreeable Profpedl, and is fituate on the Banks
of a River, which not far from thence runs into the

Siang^ kiang. The Water of this River is fo clear and
limpid, that in the deepeft Places you may count the

Stones and Flints that are at the Bottom : There grows
plenty of Bamboos in fome part of this Diftrict, and

P 3* in
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in others the Lien hoa, with yellow Flowers : There

are eight Cities in its Jurifdicrion, one of the Second

Order, and feven of the Third.

Befides thefe principal Cities, there are two of the

Second Order, which are not fubjeét to any Fou, or

City of the Firfl Order, and have each a Jurifdicrion

over other Cities : The firft is called Tfin tcheou, and
is on the Frontiers of the Province of Koei tcheou, it

has in its Diitricr. three Cities of the Third Order :

The fécond is called Tching Tcheou, a very large and

populous City, built between two Rivers ; five Ci-

ties of the Third Order are fubjecl: to it, all fitu-

ated on the Frontiers of the City of êhiang long : Tho'
this City is full of Mountains, yet they do not hin-

der its Cultivation.

The Seventh Province of the Empire of China,

Ho nan.

HpH I S Province, for the Mildnefs of its Climate,

and Fertility of its Soil, is generally efteem'd a

delicious Country, and is called by the Chinefe Tong

hoa, that is, The Flower of the Middle, becaufe it is

fituated near the middle of China. It is bounded on

the North by the Provinces of Pe tcheli and Chanfi,

on the Weft by Chen ft, on the South by Houquang,

and on the Eaft by Chan tong ; it is water'd by the

River Hoang ho. Befides the Forts, Caftles, and Gar-

rifon Cities, it contains eight Fou, or Cities of the

Firft Order, and 102 of the Second and Third Or-

ders.

The Chinefe fay that Fo hi, the Firft Founder of

their Monarchy, kept his Court in this Province ;

tome of their Authors affirm that he began his Reign

'952 Years before the coming of Chrifi : If their O-
pinion
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pinion be true, it confirms the Chronology of the Sep-

tuagint. The Air of this Country is very temperate

and healthful ; it abounds with Corn, Rice, Pafture,

Cattle, Oranges of all forts, Pomegranates, and all

kinds of Fruits as Europe does. The whole Province

is a Champaign Country, excepting towards the Weft,
where there are Mountains covered with Forefls ; but

towards the Eaft it is cultivated like a Garden ; the

Chinefe call it The Garden of China.

It is alfo well water'd with Fountains, Brooks and
Rivers, which make it very pleafant. There is a

Lake in it remarkable for giving an inimitable

Luftre to Silk, with which this Country abounds.

In one of the Cities, named Nang yag, there is a

kind of Serpent, whofe Skin is fpeckled with white

Spots, which the Chinefe Phyficians fteep in a Phiol

full of Wine, and give it as a Remedy lor the Palfy.

?tbe Firft City, and Metropolis ofthe Province,

Cai fong fou.

THIS is a large, rich, and populous Place, fitu-

ated in a fine Country, in the middle of a large and
well cultivated Plain, within two Leagues and a half

of the River Hoang ho ; it hath this Inconveniency,

being fituated in a Bottom, that the River is higher

than the City.

To prevent the Inundations they have made great

Dikes of more than thirty Leagues long ; in the Year
1642 this City was befieged by the Rebels, whole
Army confifted of upwards of 100,000 Men ; the
City had endured a Siege of fix Months ; the General
of the Army, who was come to fuccour the City, find-

ing it impracticable to relieve it, ordered the Dikes
of the great River Hoang ho to be broke open, in order
to overflow the Country. The Inundation was fo vio-

lent that it drowned the City, and 300,000 Inhabi-
tants perifhed.

P 4 ' Cm ff
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Caifong was then three Leagues in Circumference ;

it has been rebuilt fince that Misfortune, but is not con-

fiderable enough to be placed in the Firft Rank of

the Cities of China. Its Diftrict is very large, and
Contains four Cities of the Second Order, and thirty

of the Third.

The Second City, Kouei te fou.

THIS City is fituated in a vaft Plain between

two fine Rivers -, its Diftrict contains feven Cities,

one of the Firft Order, and fix of the Third: Thefe
Cities are rich, and well peopled -, the Country is flat,

and well cultivated : The Air is very pure, and the

Soil fruitful in all forts of Grain and Fruits, efpecial-

]y Oranges and Pomegranates.

The Third City, Tchang te fou.

THIS City is fituated in the Northern Part of
the Province ; its Diftrict is not large, being ftraight-

ned by the Provinces of Pe tche li, and of Chan ft ; it

is well watered with feveral Rivers, which make its

Soil very fertile -, they dig out ofthe Mountains, which
are not very high, Loadftones, and they bear divers

kinds of Wormwood. In the Precinct of this City

there is one City of the Second Order, and fix of the

Third.

The Fourth City, Ouei kiun fou.

THIS City is built on the Bank 'of a River in

a fandy Ground, whofe Soil is not fo rich as the reft

of the Province ; it has in its Diftrict but fix Cities of
the Third Order.

The Fifth City, Floai king fou.

TFIE Territory of this City is but of a very

fmall Extent ; it is bounded on the North by the

Mountains which feparate it from the Province of

Chanfi, and on the South it hath the great River Hoang

• • ho-,
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ho ; its Diftrift contains but fix Cities of the Third
Order. The Air is mild, and very healthful, the

Soil is equally fertile, producing all the neceffaries of
Life in abundance : There are great Quantities ofSim-
ples and Medicinal Plants, which fupply the Province.

The Sixth City, Honan fou.

THIS City, «which has the fame Name with the

Province, is fituated between Hills and three Rivers.

The Chinefe thought formerly that it was the Center

of the Earth, becaufe it is in the Center of their Em-
pire. The Soil about it is fertile, and the City is

very large and populous ; its Diftridb is of great Ex-
tent, and contains one City of the Second Order, and
thirteen of the Third. One ofthefe Cities, called

Tengfong hien, is remarkable for the Tower which the

famous Tcheou kong built, and in which he ufed to ob-

ferve the Celeftial Motions j there is yet remaining

an Infiniment with which he ufed to take the Alti-

tude of the Sun at Noon, in order to find the Lati-

tude : He lived upwards of iooo Years before the

Birth of Chrift ; the Chinefe pretend that he invented

the Mariners Compafs.

The Seventh City, Nan yang fou.

THE Country about this City is very fine,

large, and of a wonderful Fertility ; the City is fitu-

ated on the Banks of a fmall River, bejng neither

large, rich, nor populous, and is furrounded with

Mountains ; fome of them have the Lapis Lazuli.

There are alfo Serpents fpotted with White, as I

mentioned before, and which the Chinefe Phyficians

ufe for the Cure of the Palfy. The Jurifdiftion of

this City is vaftly great, and comprehends two Cities

of the Second Order, and fix of the Third.

The
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The Eighth City, Yu ning fou.

THIS City is fituated upon the Banks of the Ri-
ver Tu he. The Country within its Diftrid: is very

large, and is partly flat, and partly mountainous,

efpecially to the North and South ; it is watered with
feveral Rivers, which renders the Soil very fruitful.

There are two Cities of the Second, and twelve of the

Third Order under its Jurifdiclion.

Ihe Eighth Trovince of the Empire of China,

Chan tong.

'HPHIS is one of the moft fruitful Provinces of the
A Empire : It is bounded Weftward with the Pro-

vince of Pe tche li, and Part of Ho nan, Southward
with Kiang nan, Eaftward with the Gulph of liiang

nan, and Northward with the Gulph of Pe tche li.

It is divided into fix Countries ; there are in it fix Ci-

ties of the Firft Order, and 114 of the Second and
Third Order, befides fifteen Forts built along the

Coafts at the Mouth of Havens and Rivers, and fe-

veral Iflands in the Gulph, which are very populous,

and have very good Havens. The Imperial Canal paf-

fes through» Part of this Province ; it is through this

Canal that all the Barks, which go from the Southward
to Peking pafs ; the Duties which they pay for the Mer-
chandifes they carry amount to 10,000,000. The
Length of this Canal, the Thicknefs and the Height of

the Dikes through which it runs, and which are made
of hewen Stone, with Ornaments at proper Diftances,

fhew the admirable Induftry of the Chinefe. Befides

this great Canal it is well water'd with Lakes, Ri-

vers, and Brooks, which render it very fertile. It

abounds with Rice, Millet, Wheat, Barley, Beans,

and
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and all forts of Grain and Fruit, and alio with all

forts of Fowls, as Capons, Pheafants, Partridges,

Quails, and Hares, which are very cheap -, and alio

Fifh, which are ib plenty that they are fold for little

or nothing.

There are Fruits of all kinds, efpecially Pears,

which are excellent, Chefnuts, fine Peaches, divers

forts of Nuts, and multitudes of Prunes j the Prunes

and Pears are dry'd, and afterwards fent into other

Provinces. There is a fort of Fruit which the Por-

tugaefe call Figs, and the Chinefe Setfè, which is to

be found no where but in China ; altho' it grows in

other Provinces, this of Chan tong hath the greateft

Plenty of it.

This Fruit, of which I have fpoken in other Pla-

ces, is never ripe but towards the beginning of Au-
tumn : It is commonly dry'd as the Figs are in Europe,

and fold in the Empire, when it becomes white as if

Flour had been thrown on it, and is covered by little

and little with a Coat of Sugar. Some of it is excel-

lent for Tafle, and eats like our beft dry'd Figs ; fuch

is that which is gathered in the Province of Chan ft.

There is another Kind, which is green, and is never

tender when full ripe, but is cut with a Knife like

our Apples : The Trees which yield thefe Fruits,

have very little need of Dreffing. There are a kind of
Worms, like our Caterpillars, which fpin in the Fields

a fort of white Silk, whofe Threads {tick to the

Bufhes and Shrubs, of which they make a coarfer

Silk than that which is made of the Silk Worms
brought up in Houfes, but clofer and thicker.

The Firft City, and Metropolis of this Province,

Tli nan fou.

ALTHO' this Capital is not built near the great

Canal, yet all its Trade is upon it : About a League
from this Town there is a large Village called Leou

keotiy
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keou, which is on the Banks of a River called Tfing

ho, which runs into the Canal, and by which all the

Merchandife of this Town is convey'd to it. The
principal Commodity of this Country are the Silks

called Kien tcheou, which are made of the Silk of the

Worms like Caterpillars, already defcribed, and arc

very lafling, and very cheap. The other Commo-
dity is Chinefe Glafs, called Leou li, which is made
at a large Town called Ten tching, within the Di-

ftrict of this Capital : This fort of Glafs is more brittle

than that of Europe, and breaks when expofed to the

Inclemencies of the Air.

Tfi nan is a very large and populous Place ; there

are feveral Lakes within its Walls, from which Ca-
nals have been made through the City -, it is alfb

beautified with very fine Buildings. There are within

its Diftricl four Cities of the Second Order, and
twenty fix of the Third. The Country about it, which

reaches to the Sea, is very fruitful in all kind, of

Grain, and, abounds with Cattle. In fome of its

Mountains there are Iron Mines, and the Lakes are

well flocked with Fifh. The Flowers called Lien-

boa, which I have mentioned feveral times, are very

plentiful in this Country.

The Second City, Yen tcheou fou.

THE Territory depending upon this Capital' is

inclofed between two confiderable Rivers, one to the

North called Ta tcbin ho, and the other to the South

call'd Hoang ho, befides feveral other fmall Rivers

and Lakes, which abound with Fifh, and make the

Soil very fruitful. The Country is very well cul-

tivated, and the Mountains are covered with Woods,
and the Air mild and temperate. There are twenty

feven Cities within the Jurifdiction of this Capital,

whereof four are of the Second Order, and twenty

three of the Third. One of thefe Cities called, Tei

ning tcheou, is in no wife inferior to Ten tcheou, either

in
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in Magnitude, Number of Inhabitants, or Riches ;

being feated in the midft of the great Canal, it

is one of the moft considerable Marts of the Em-
pire.

There is another City called Kio feou kien, which

is remarkable for being the Birth- Place of Confucius,

the great Philofopher of this Nation, in Honour of

whofe Memory the Chinefe have erected feveral Pub-

lick Monuments.

The Third City, Tong tchang fou.

THIS City is fituated upon the Banks of the

great Canal, and is very rich, and a Place of great

Trade. The Country within its Diftricl produces

Corn, and Fruits of all forts in great abundance, fo

that nothing is wanting either for the Necefïàries or

Pleafures of Life. There are three Cities of the Se-

cond Order, and fifteen of the Third, within its Ju-
rifdiction.

There is one of thefe Cities called Lin tfin tcheou,

which- is very considerable for its Trade, and it is

there that the grand Canal joins the River Oei ho:

It is one of the moft populous and trading Cities of
the whole Empire, and is no lefs remarkable for its

fine Buildings, but above all for a Tower of eight

Stories high, which is without the Wall, whofe Out-
fide is of Porcelain, adorned with diverfe Figures,

and the Infide of polifh'd Marble of different Co-
lours ; in the Wall there is a Stair-Cale, and at every

Story a fine Gallery of Marble, with Iron Rails

gilt ; at the Corner of each Gallery there are little

Bells, which, being ftiaken with the Wind, make an
agreeable Sound ; there are alfo feveral Idol Tem-
ples of curious Architecture.

The Fourth City, Tfin tcheou fou.

THE Territory depending upon this City is

partly watered with Rivers, and partly mountainous ;

the

8
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the Soil is very fruitful, and the Neighbourhood of

the Sea fupplies it with all neceffaries of Life ; it a-

bounds with Fifh, whofe Skins bring great Profit to

the City. In this Country the Cows breed in their

Bellies a yellow Stone, called by the Chinefe, Nieou

boang, which fometimes is as big as the Egg of a

Goofe, but no harder than a foft Leaden Pencil, and

is more efteem'd by the Chinefe Phyficians than the

Bezoar-Stone ; they fay that when it is pulverls'd in

hot Water, it immediately cures Defluxions and Ca-

tarrhs, in the fame manner as the Stone which grows in

a Bullock's Gall-Bladder cures the Jaundice.

There is one City of the Second, and thirteen of

the Third Order, within the Jurifdi&ion of this

City.

fbe Fifth City, Ten tcheou fou.

THIS City is built on the Sea-Shore, and has

a very convenient Harbour, with a flrong Garrifon,

and feveral VefTels which guard the Gulph. Within
its Diftrift are eight Cities, one of the Second Or-
der, and feven of the Third : Part of thefe Cities are

oh the Continent, the others are Sea-Ports, where
there are very good Oifters. Altho' the Country is

mountainous, yet it is well watered with Rivers, and
the Soil very fruitful. The Stone of Nieou boang is

to be found here, as well as in the preceding City.

The Bamboos or Reeds are fquare here, altho' round

every where elfe.

The Sixth City, Lai tcheou fou.

THIS City is built upon a Promontory, and is

furrounded by the Sea on one fide, and by Mountains

on the other. There are two Cities of the Second

Order, and five of the Third, within its Jurisdic-

tion, fome of which Hand by the Sea-fide, efpecially

Kiao tcheou^ the Situation of which renders it almoft

impregnable. The whole Country is watered with

Rivers,
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Rivers, which makes it very fruitful •, and it is in-

termix'd with Plains and Mountains, efpecially to-

wards the Sea-coaft.

Ihe Ninth Province of the Empire of China,

Chan £

T"1 H I S is one of the fmalleft Provinces of China,

bounded on the Eaft by Pe tche li, on the South

by Ho nan, on the Weft by Chen ft, and the North
is fèparated from Tartary by the Great Wall. It

has but five Cities of the Firft Order, and eighty

five depending Cities : There are alfo feveral Forts

built at certain Diftances to defend the Great Wall,

and lèverai Garrifons, which are larger and more po-

pulous than many of the other Towns. We learn

from Hiftory, that the People of this Province were

the firft Inhabitants of China.

The Climate is healthful and agreeable, but ve-

ry mountainous ; fome of thefe Mountains are very

fruitful, and have abundance of Coal-Mines, which
ferve them for Fuel, Wood being not very plenty in

this Province.

It abounds with all manner of Corn, excepting

Rice, and furnifhes Wheat and Millet to other Pro-

vinces : Its Vines have very good Raifins, fit to

make Wine of, if the Chinefe chofe it, but they only

dry them, and fell them to the whole Empire.
There is a great abundance of Musk, of Porphy-

ry, of Marble, and Jafper of divers Colours ; the

Lapis Lazuli is very common here; and there are

many Iron Mines, which Iron, when wrought, is af-

terwards fent into the other Provinces.

There are Lakes of Salt-water from which they

draw Salt, and many Fountains of hot and boiling

Water.

the
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the Firjl City, and Capital of the Province,

Tai yuen fou.

THIS City was formerly very fine, and beauti-

fy'd with a great many fine Palaces, which belong'd

to the Princes of the laft Imperial Family, tai ming

chao ; but they are all fallen to Ruin, and fome
Parts of the City are almoft defolate, tho* the Place

is healthful and agreeable. Befides the Silks which are

wrought here (as elfewhere) they make fine Carpets,

fuch as the Turkey ones, of all Sizes ; and as the

Mountains furnifh them with Iron, they have a great

Trade in that Commodity.
This City is very ancient and populous, near three

Leagues in Circuit, furrounded with ftrong Walls,

and feated on the Bank of the River Fuen ho -, it has

a very large Diftrict, which comprehends five Cities

of the Second Order, and twenty of the Third.

There are on the neighbouring Mountains fine Mo-
numents of Marble, and fome of he wen Stone, be-

fides Triumphal Arches, Statues of Heroes, Lions,

Horfes, and other Animals, very natural, and the

whole furrounded by Forefb of ancient Cyprefs-

Trees, planted chequer-wife. This Country a-

bounds with Musk, and here are fine Veffels made of

Earth ; Lapis Lazuli is alfo very common here.

The River Fuen ho, which is often mentioned in

the moft ancient Chinefe Books, runs through this

Capital, as the River Ouei does thro' the City of Si

nganfou, and afterwards both of them fall into the

Tellow River y by which means they water the Pro-

vinces of Ho nan and of Kiang nan.

The Second City, Pin yang fou.

ALT HO' Pin yang is only the fécond City of

this Province, it is not at all inferior to the Capital,

neither in Antiquity, Fertility of Soil, Extent of Di-

ftrict, or Number of Cities depending upon it,

which
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which are thirty-four, viz. fix of the Second Order,

and twenty-eight of the Third ; feveral of them are

very confiderable, befides great numbers of Towns
and Villages that are very populous. It is feated on
the Bank of the River Fuen ho, and is upwards of
four Miles round.

The Country, which is within its Diftrict, is partly

Champaign, and partly Mountainous and is well cul-

tivated ; the great River Hoang ho runs through it

from Weft to North ; there is a Lake of Salt-water

near Ngan y hien, from which they make Salt.

The Third City, Lou ngan fou.

THE Territory of this City is not very large,

having but eight Cities of the Third Order under its

Jurifdi&ion, but it is fituated in a very agreeable

Place, almoft at the Head of the River Tfo tfang ho.

Altho' the Country is Mountainous, yet it is fruitful,

and produces all Neceflaries of Life. This whole Di-

itricl is very thick fet with Towns and Villages.

The Fourth City, -Fuen tcheou fou.

THIS City is feated between the Capital and Pin
yang, about half way -, it takes its Name from the

River Fuen ho, on whofe Banks it is built in a very

commodious Situation for Trade : Its Dirtricl is not

very large, for it contains but one City of the Second

Order, and feven of the Third, and the greater Part

of them are built between the great River Hoang ho,

and the River Fuen. Tho' the Country is Moun-
tainous, it is well cultivated, and abounds with all

Sorts of Grain and good Pafture. There are a great

many Baths, and Fountains almoft boiling hot, whofè

"Waters differ in Colour and Tafte.

The Fifth City, Tai tong fou.

THIS City is neither fo ancient, nor fo large as

the others of the lame Province -, it is built in a very

Vol. I. CL Moun-
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Mountainous Country, and is the only Place expofed

to the Incurfions of the 'Tartars -, it is very well forti-

fied, according to the Manner of the Chinefe, and has

a very ftrong Garrifon ; -its Territory is furrounded

with the Great Wall, which has Forts from Place to

Place ; its Jurifdiclion is very large, and extended

over four great Cities of the Second Order, and {even

of the Third *, its Mountains abound with all kinds

of Simple and Medicinal Herbs, which the Botanifts

gather with great Care; Lapis Lazuli is in great plenty

here ; and there is a kind of Jafper which is tranlpa-

rent, and as white as Agate -, Porphyry, Marble, and

Jafper of all Colours are very plentiful ; and here is

alfo a great Trade for Skins.

The Tenth Province of the Empire of China,

Chen fi.

HpHIS Province is divided into two Parts, the Eaft

and Weft, and contains eight Fou or Cities of the

Firft Order, and 106 of the Second and Third Orders,

befides a great many Forts on the Great Wall. Kan
icheou, and So tcheou, are the mod confiderable Garri-

fons of this Province ; the Air is temperate, the Peo-

ple are mild, and more civil and affable to Strangers

than the other Northern Chinefe ; the overflowing of the

Rivers renders the Soil very fertile, which abounds

with Wheat and Millet, but produces very little Rice.

There are abundance of very good Gold Mines, but

they are not fuffèr'd to be opened : There are alfo

great Quantities of Drugs, as RhubarB, Honey,
Wax, Musk , Cinnabar, and odoriferous Wood re-

fembling Sandal, and abundance of Coal -Mines.

There are many Quarries of a certain foft Stone or

Mineral, call'd lliung boang, of which they make
VefTels i and the Phyficians efteerrt it as a fovereign

Remedy
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Remedy againft all forts of Poifon, malignant Fe-

vers, and contagious Heats in the Dog-Days. They
fteep this Mineral in Wine ; it is of a pale-red Co-
lour, with a yellowifh Caft, and fpotted with little

black Points, and looks like the Subftance of a Crayon.

There is alfo a finally dark blue Stone, ftreak'd with

white i the Chinefe fay that when it is ground, and
reduced to Powder, it's an excellent Remedy.

Stags and Deer are here in great multitudes, be-

fides great numbers of Bears, Wild-Bulls, and other

Animals refembling Tigers, whofe Skins are very cu-

rious ; there is a kind of Goat, from whence they get

Musk, and certain Animals who have Wool on their

Backs, whofe Tail is very long, and the Flelh well

tafted ; there is alfo a fmgular Kind of Bats as large

as Hens, which the Clrinefe prefer to the moft deli-

cious Birds. They mix Wool and Goats-Hair, and

make a very fine fort of Stuff, which they wear next

to their Skin in Winter. There is a kind of Bird too,

which is very beautiful, calied the Golden Hen.

There are all forts of Flowers,* particularly one

which they call The Queen of Flowers, refembling

the Rofe but finer, and hath larger Leaves, the
5

the Smell is not fo pleafant -, it has no Prickles -, itâ

Colour is Motley, Red and White, yet there are fome
of them Red and Yellow -, the Shrub on which they

grow refembles our Elder-Tree -, m hot Climates

they are obliged to cover it, to prefer ve it from the

Heat of the Sun.

The Eaftern Part of the Province of Chenfi, Ytong,

The Firjl City, and Capital, Si ngan fou,

NEXT to Peking this is the largeft and fined

City of China ; it is built in a great Plain, and is. the

Residence of the Tfong tou of the two Provinces of

Chan fi and Se tchuen, as alfo the Governor of the

Eaftern Part of this Province. There are in its Jurif-

Q_ 2 diction-
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diction fix Cities of the Second Order, and thirty-one

of the Third.

This City, for feveral Ages, was the Seat of the

Chinefe Emperors, and is yet very populous, and a

Place of great Trade, efpecially in Mules, which
they breed up in great Numbers, and fend to Pe-
king, where they are fold for five or fix hundred
Livres apiece, it being the ufual Cuftom for all Fer-

ions of Diftin&ion to have a Servant ride before them
in the Streets.

The Walls of this City, which are well fortify'd

with Towers, and furrounded with a deep Ditch,

are about four Leagues in Circuit, and are very near

a Square, the Sides being almoft equal : Some of the

Gates are very magnificent, and remarkable for their

Height : The Houfes are but very low, and ill-built,

as they are generally over all China -, the Furniture

is but indifferent, and Porcelain fcarce, the Workmen
being lefs skilful.

There is a flrong Garrifon of Tartars in this City,

commanded by a Tjian kun, or General of their Na-
tion, which are in a feparate Quarter of the City,

from which it is parted by a ftrong Wall : There
. are great Numbers of Mandarins here, who are mofl
Tartars.

The Natives of the Country are flronger, braver,

and more ufed to Fatigue than in the other Pro-

vinces : The Mountains which are in the Territory

of Si gnan fou are very agreeable, and afford a kind

of Earth which is extremely white, and highly valu'd

by the Ladies, who ufe it to whiten their Skins.

The Second City, Yen ngan fou.

THIS City is feated in an agreeable Plain, along
the Banks of the River Ten ho : There are within

its Diftricl: three Cities of the Second Order, and fix-

teen of the Third. Within its Wr
alls is a high

Mountain, which is remarkable for the fine Buildings

that
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that are upon it : There drops from its Mountains

a certain Liquor they call Oil of Stone, which they

burn in Lamps : The Country is very rich in Sable-

Skins, and other rich Fur ; and there is Marble of all

forts.

The Third City, Fong tfiang fou.

THIS City is large, the Buildings are fine, and
the Air temperate ; the Country in its Territory is

well cultivated, and fruitful, being plentifully watered

with Rivers and Brooks. In its Diftrict there are one

City of the Second Order, and feven of the Third.

The Fourth City, Han tenons fou.

THIS City is feated on the Banks of the River

Han : In its Territory there are two Cities of the

Second Order, and fourteen other Towns of the

Third -, it is watered by feveral Arms of the River.

The City is large, and very populous -, the high

Mountains and the Forefts that furround it, make it.

very ftrong, and ferve for Bulwarks -, the Vallies are

agreeable, and produce all Neceflaries of Life in a-

bundance.

This Country has great Quantities of Honey, Wax,
and Cinnabar ; Deer, Stags, and Bears are alfo very

common-, the Feet of thefe laft are delicious Food for

the Chinefe.

The Way which was formerly made through the

Mountains leading to the Capital is very furpri-

fing, upwards of one hundred thoufand Men ha-

ving been employ'd to complete it ; they levell'd

the Mountains, and made Bridges from one Moun-
tain to another, and when the Vallies were too wide
they erected Pillars to fupport them ; thefe Bridges

are part of the Road, and are prodigioufly high,

and upon which four Horfemen can ride abreaft:

There are Rails on each fide to prevent Travellers

from falling down^ and Villages with Inns in them
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for their Conveniency. Within the Diftrift of this

Place there is a Bird of Prey which is very rare,

called Hat tfing, fomething like our Falcons for

Quicknefs and Courage ; but when any are caught

they immediately carry them to the Emperor's Fal-

conry.

The Wefiern Tart of the Province, Yfi.

The Fifth City, Ping leang fou.

THIS City is fituated upon an Arm of the Ri-

ver Kin bo. Here is Plenty of all things ; the CliT

mate is very moderate -, the Profpect of the Mountains;

which furround it, together with the Waters, render

it very agreeable : "It has within its Diftrict three

Cities of the Second Order, and kvQn of the Third.

The Sixth City, Kong tchang fou,

THIS City is very populous, and drives a great

Trade : It is built on the Banks of the River Hoe;,

and furrounded with very high Mountains : It affords

abundance of Musk, and the Mountains produce the

Mineral Hiung hoang, as alfo the dark blue Stone,

white-ftreaked, both which I have already mentioned.

This City has in its Territories three Cities of the Se-

cond Order, and feven of the Third.

The Seventh City, Ling tao fou.

THIS City is built on the Banks of a River

which falls into the Hoang ho, or Yellow River,

Great Quantities of Gold are found in the Sand of the

neighbouring Rivers and Brooks : The Country is

very mountainous, abounding with Wild-Bulls, and
a certain Kind of Animal refembling the Tiger, whofe
Skins are very valuable.

The Vallies are covered with Corn, and thofe that

are near the Rivers with Cattle ; in mort the whole

Territory
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Territory is very fruitful : It confifts of two Cities

of the Second Order, and three of the Third.

The Eighth City* Kin yang fou.

THIS City has always been look'd upon as a

Barrier againft the Incurfions of the Tartars, and is,

very ftrongly fortified, according to the Chinefe way ;

the Country about it is very fruitful ; there is a kind

of Herb called Kin fee, that is to fay, Golden Silk,

which is look'd upon as a good Remedy, as likewifè a
kind of Bean which, as they fay, is an admirable Spe-

cifick againft any fort of Poifon : This City has in its

Diftrict but one City of the Second Order, and four

of the Third.

A noted City of the Second Order, Lan tcheou.

THO' Lan tcheou is a City only of the Second

Order, and depending on the Preceding, yet it is a

noted one in the Province, being the belt of all thofe

that are built on the Yellow River. The City is not

very large, tho' it is the Capital of the Weflern Pro-

vince, and the Refidence of the Governor. The
chief Trade of this Place is Hides, which are brought

from Tartary through Si ning and To pa ; as alfo

Woollen Stuffs, the principal and moft efteem'd of

which is call'd Cou jong; it is a kind of Serge, very

fine, and almoft as dear as the common Satin, but

it is hard to preferve it from being moth-eaten.

There is another Stuff called Pe jong, which is fub-

ject to the fame Inconveniency ; and a coarfe Stuff

made of Cows Hair, called Muou jong, which is ve-

ry ufeful in fnowy Weather. Notwithstanding alt

this Commerce, Lan tcheou is not accounted a rifch

City in China,

Ct4 Z'bt
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Ike Eleventh Province of the Empire of China,

Se tchuen.

HP H E Province of Se tchuen is bounded on die
"^ North by Chen fi, on the Eaft by Hou quango

on the South by Koei tcheou and Tun nan, and on the

Weft by the Kingdom of Thibet, and fome other

neighbouring Countries. It is divided into ten Di-

ftricts, which comprehend ten Cities of the Firft Or-

der, and fourfcore and eight others of the Second

and Third Orders, befides Garrifons and Forts in

great number.

The great River, Tang tfe kiang, runs through the

Province, which is vaftJy rich, not only by reafon

of the great Quantity of Silk that it produces, but

in Mines of Iron, Tin, and Lead ; in its Amber,
Sugar-Canes, excellent Load-Stones, and Lapis La-
zuli -, this laft is of a very fine Blue. It abounds al-

fo in Musk, and great Quantities of Orange and

Limon-Trees : There are alfo fine Horfes, which
are fmall and pretty, and very fwift ; likewife Stags,

Deer, Partridges, Parrots, and a certain kind of

Hen with Wool like Sheeps-Wool ; they are ve-

ry fmall, have very fhort Feet, and are of great

efteem among the Chincfe Ladies, who keep them
for their Pleafure.

The bed Rhubarb comes from this Province ; and

the true Root of Foulin, which has under its Bark a

kind of Pulp, fpongy and glutinous, which the Phy-
ficians make ufe of in all their Remedies ; there is

alfo fome in the other Provinces, but it is wild and

not fo good as this : There is alfo another Root
called Fenfe, which bears a great Price, and confe-

quently is not fo commonly made ufe of. As this

Province is far from the Sea, and cannot get Salt fo

con-
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conveniently as fome others, they dig Pits in the

Mountains from which they get Salt-Water, which

evaporated by Fire leaves a Salt behind it, but is not

fo good as that of the Sea.

The Firft City, and Capital of the Province of

Tching tou fou.

THIS v/as formerly one of the fineft Cities in

the Empire, but was ruined in the Civil Wars in the

Year 1642, as well as the whole Province: Since that

Time it has not recover'd its ancient Splendor, how-
ever it is a populous and trading Place : Its DiftricT:

is very large, having fix Cities of the Second Order,

and twenty five of the Third.

The Land is well cultivated, and the Country well.

watered with Canals, both natural and artificial ; two
of its Rivers are very remarkable, the firft for gi-

ving a fine Luftre to Velvet, and the other for tem-

pering of Iron.

The Second City, Pao ning fou.

THIS City is feated between two Rivers ; it is

fmall , but neat and a Place of Commerce ; the

Houfes are well built, the Country about it is cover'd

with Mountains, where there are Deer and Stags in

great number : It abounds with Musk, and has ten

Cities in its JurifdicTion, two of them of the Second

Order, and eight of the Third.

The Third City, Chun king fou.

THIS City is feated on the Banks of a fine Ri-

ver, and has within its DiftricT: two Cities of the Se-

cond Order, and feven of the Third : It is furround-

ed with Mountains, fome of which are covered with

Orange Trees ; there is more Arable Land than in

the Territories of Pao ning.

It
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It produces great quantities of Silk, as alfo Oranges

of all Sorts, the Root Scorxonera, and a kind of

Chefnut very agreeable to the Tafte.

The Fourth City, Su tcheou fou.

THIS City is feated on the Banks of the River
Tang tfe hang, which makes it a Place of great Com-
merce, and opens a Communication with the Capital,

and with feveral other Places of the Province. Al-
tho' the Country is mountainous yet it is very fruitful,

there being nothing wanting for the Conveniencies

and Pleafurcs of Life. There are a vaft Quantity of

Canes called Bamboo, which the Chinefe make ufe of

in various Works : There are ten Cities of the Third
Order in its Jurifdiction.

The Fifth City, Tchong king fou.

THIS is one of the fineft, and moft trading Ci-

ties of the Province, and has in its Diftrict. three Ci-

ties of the Second Order, and eleven of the Third :

It is built at the Confluence of two remarkable Ri-
vers, which make its Trade with the whole Province
confiderable,

Tchong king is built upon a Hill, the Houfes feem

to rife one above another like an Amphitheatre ; the

Country, which is depending upon it, is of a vaft

Extent, and mix'd with Vallies and Mountains ; the

Air is very temperate : They make very pretty Trunks
here of Canes twifted, and painted with divers Colours»

The Rivers abound with excellent Filh, and Tor-
toifes are in high efleem there.

The Sixth City, Koei tcheou fou„

THIS City is feated on the Banks of the great

River Tang tfe kiang, and is the Key to the Province,

where there is a Cuftom-Houfe kept to receive the

Duties of the Merchandizes which are brought there;

it is very rich thro' its great Commerce, There are

ten
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ten Cities within its Jurifdiction, one of the Second
Order, and nine of the Third : Altho* the Country is

mountainous, yet the Induftry of the Husbandmen
has made it very fruitful. There are great Quantities

of Musk, and of thofe Wells from which they pro-

cure Salt : Orange and Limon-Trees are very com-
mon here, In the Northern Part the Mountains are

very rugged and fteep, and inhabited by a very bar-

barous People, when compared with the common
Chinefe.

The Seventh City, Mahou fou.'

THIS City is built on the Banks of the River

jfcin cha kiang, and has but one City of the Third Or-
der in its Diftrict, which is very fmall, but very fruit'

ful : In fome of its Mountains there are Stags.
s

The Eighth City, Long ngan fou.

ALTHOUGH this City has but three Cities of
die Third Order within its Diftrict, yet it is look'd

upon as one of the moft important Places of the Pro-

vince, being the Key of it, and having feveral Forts

under its Jurifdiclion, which were formerly of great

ufe to prevent the Invafions of the Tartars : The
Country abounds both with fteep Mountains and
fruitful Vallies,

The Ninth City, Tfun y fou.

THIS City has nothing remarkable, only that it

is feated on the Frontiers of the Province of Koei

tcheouy and is capable of defending the Entrance of it

on that Side: It hath two Cities of the Second Order,

and four of the Third Order in its'Jurifdiction : The
Country is very mountainous, and is fruitful enough
in fome Places,

The
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The 'Tenth City, Tong tchuen fou.

THIS is a Military Place, as well as the Cities

of Ou mong, Tou fou, and Tchin hiung tou fou : They
are thus called becaufe the Inhabitants are old Sol-

diers, the Profeffion defcending from Father to Son :

Befides their Pay they have the Lands which furround

the City : ThefeTroops are disbanded in time ofPeace,

and to make them amends they are placed in all the

Garrifons that are in the Frontiers of the Empire :

Befides thefe Cities of the Firft Order there are others,

which tho' they are only of the Second Order, yet

have fome of the Third Order depending on them,

and many Forts, or Places of War, fuch as thofe

that follow.

Tong tchouen tcheou, whofe Country is watered with

feveral Rivers, and is very fruitful, the Air very

healthful, and the Vallies and Mountains well culti-

vated ; there are abundance of Sugar-canes, which

produce the belt Sugar: There are a great Number'
of Villages well peopled.

Kia ting tcheou, whofe Territory is well water'd'

with Rivers, and produces abundance of Rice, and-

hath Musk very plenty.

Ta tcheou, which is the neareft Town to Thibet, and

. commands feveral Forts upon the Borders of that

Province.

The Twelfth Province of the "Empire of China,
•Quang tong.

'T'HIS Province is the moil considerable of the

Southern Provinces of China ; it is bounded on
the North Eaftby Fo hen, on the North by Kiangfi,

on the Weft by Quang fi, and the Kingdom of Tong

king ;
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king ; the other Part is encompafTed by the Sea, and
has feveral confiderable Havens on the Coaft. It

is divided into ten Countries, which contain ten Ci-

ties of the Firft Order, and eighty four of the Second

and Third Order, befides Forts and Garrifons, to-

gether with the Town of Macao, and the I fie of San-

cian^ of which I fhall give an Account, both being

now well known in Europe.

The Country confifts of Vallies and Mountains,

and is fo fertile as to yield two Crops of Corn yearly :

Whatever can contribute to the Pleafures of Life a-

bounds here -, as alfo Gold, Jewels, Silk, Pearls, Pew-
ter, Quick-Silver, Sugar, Brafs, Iron, Steel, Salt-

Peter, Ebony, and feveral forts of odoriferous Wood.
There is alfo plenty of all forts of Fruits, as Pome-
granates, Raifins, Pears, Prunes, Chefnuts, and
Peaches, which tho' they do not ripen very well

make pretty good Sweat-Meats : There are others

that are excellent, as the Bananaes, the Ananas, the Li
Ubi, the Long yuen y with Oranges and Limons of all

forts.

There is a particular kind of Limon, which grows
upon Trees as thorny as the Citron-Tree, but is

much larger ; its Flower is white, and of an excellent

Odour ; when diftilled it yields a very agreeable Li-
quour -, the Fruit is near the Size of a Man's Head,
the Rind nigh the fame Colour as other Oranges, but

the Fruit is either reddifh or white, and the Tafte is

between fweet and four.

There is another fort of Fruit, larger than com-
mon which grows out of the Trunk of the Tree;
its Bark is very hard, and within it has a great num-
ber of little Cells, which are full of a yellow Pulp,
very fweet and agreeable when the Fruit is ripe.

Fifh is very plentiful on the Coaft -, there are all forts

of Oyfters, Lobfters, very good Crabs, and Tor-
toifes of an extraordinary Size. The Chinefe make

very
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very fine Works of their Shells : There are abun-

dance of wild and tame Peacocks, which are fent to

other Provinces.

There are prodigious Numbers of tame Ducks j they*

hatch the Eggs in the Oven, or in Dung, and put the

young ones in Boats, and carry them to the Sea-more
at Low-water, where they feed on Oyfters, and o-

ther Shell-Fifh : Several Boats go together, and con-

fequently feveral Flocks of thefe Ducks are inter-

mixed upon the Shore ; but as foon as they ftrike on
a Balbn each Flock returns to its own Boat, as Pi-

geons do to their Houfes.

There is a remarkable Tree in this Province, which
the Portuguefe call Iron-Wood, refembling Iron not

only in Colour, but alfo in Hardnefs and Weight,
which laft prevents its Swimming upon the Water,
There is another fort of Wood, called Wood of

Rofes, it is between Black and Red ; the Chinefe make
Tables, Chairs, and other Houfhold Goods of it.

There are Crab-fifh taken out of a Lake in the Ifle

of Hat nan, which when taken out of the Water be-

come as hard as Stones, and are a good Remedy a-

gainft Fevers.

The Mountains are covered with a vafl Quantity of

an admirable kind of Ofiers or Willows, which are the

Size of one's Finger, and which creep upon the

Ground, and produce very long Sprigs, relembling-

twifted Cords ; they are very limber, and not eafily

broke ; they make of them Cables and Ropes for

Ships, Baskets, Hurdles, Seats, and very commodi-
ous Matts, on which the Chinefe lie in Summer, they

being very cool.

The People of this Province are very induftrious,

and tho' they are not quick at Invention, they are Very

skilful in imitating any fort of Work that is fhewn

them from Europe, and which they improve to great

Perfection.

As
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As the Province of Quang tong is a Maritime Pro-

vince, and the furtheft diftant from the Court, its

Government is one of the mod confiderable of the

Empire : The Tfon ton of it is alio that of the Pro-

vince of Quang ft, and refides at Tcbaoking, which is

the neareft to the Court.

The Firjl City, and Capital of the Province of
Quang tcheou fou.

THIS City is called by the Europeans, Canton ;

and is one of the richeft and moft populous Cities of
China j it carries on a great Trade with the neigh-

bouring Kingdoms, as alfo with Europe.

It is feated on the Banks of one of the fineft Ri-
vers of the Empire, called Ta ho, which, comes from
the Province of Quang ft -, it meets another River,

which is deep enough to bring up large VefTels from
the Sea to the City, and is carried by Canals into fe-

veral Provinces -, its Mouth is very wide, and more
remarkable for its Name, which is Hou men, that is,

Gate of the Tyger, than for its Forts, which have
been built to prevent Cbinefe Pirates. The Countries

bordering on it are well cultivated, and full of Rice,
or of a fort of Trees which are always green.

The great Quantity of Money, which is brought
here from foreign Countries, draws the Merchants
from all the Provinces to this Port, where all the Cu-
riofities of the Empire are to be bought : Neverthe-
lefs the Manufactures of this Town are not much e-

fteem'd at Peking, excepting the Silk-Stuffs called Cba,
which are the beft of the kind, efpecially thofe that

are ftrew'd with Flowers with Holes in it like Lace,
which are very much ufed in Summer, being very
cheap and neat.

The Number of Tradefmen in this City is almoft

incredible, and yet not fuffieient to fupply the Trade
which it hath : They have eitablifhed a great many

Factories
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Factories at Fo chan, which have rendered that Bo-
rough very confiderable.

Fo chan is within four Leagues from Canton ; its

Circuit is upwards of three Leagues ; it is in no wife
inferior to Canton, in refpect either of Riches, or
Number of Inhabitants, which by report is upwards
of a Million of Souls.

The Refidence of the Vice-Roy is at Canton ; the

DiftricT: of this Capital comprehends feventeen Cities,

one of the Second Order, and fixteen others of the

. Third.

The Profpe<5b of this City and of the adjacent

Country is the fineft that can be, for in going up the

River that runs to this City the Country on both

Sides perfectly fmiles, being fine Green Fields as far

as the Sight can extend, intermix'd with pleafant 1

Groves, and little Hills one above another, which
are like an Amphitheatre, Rocks cover'd with Green

• Mofs, Villages in little Woods, and Iflands cut out

into Canals, the whole making a beautiful Landskip.

The City is very farge, and made of three different

Towns, feparated by line Walls very high, but fo

nearly join'd together, that the fame Gate that ferves

to go out of one ferves to go into the other : The
whole forms a Figure fomething like a Square.

The Circumference of this City is very near to that

of Paris, tho' there are no void Spaces nor large Gar-

dens, but fome very beautiful Squares.

The Streets are long and ftraight, and paved with

hewen Stones very hard, tho' they are but narrow,
" excepting a few which are a little wider -, from Place

to Place there are Triumphal Arches : There are like-

wife covered Places, which have the fineft Shops un-

der them. The Houfes are not magnificent, the ge-

nerality of them being level with the Ground, built

with Earth, with fome Ornaments of Bricks, and co-

vered with Tiles. The Streets are full of Shops, ex-

tremely neat. The Quality and Gentry are carried in

Chair,
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Chairs, but the common People walk the Streets

bare-footed, and often bare-headed, or elfe with a

Straw Hat of a vaft Circumference, and an odd Fi-

gure, to defend them from the Sun and Rain. There
are no Carriages for Goods, but all forts ofMerchan-
difes are carried by Porters.

The Idol-Temples, furrounded with the Cells of
the Bonzes, are remarkable ; as alfo the Hall of Con±

fucius, and the Academy where the Learned meet.

The 2a men, or Palaces of the Mandarins, are re-

markable for their Beauty and Magnitude : The Ri-

ver is cover'd with a Multitude of fmall Barks, which

contain an infinite Number of Perfons, ' and appear

like a floating Town : Thefe Barks are placed in

Ranks, and form Streets ; each Bark contains a Fa-

mily, and is divided into different Apartments like

Houfes -, the common People, who inhabit them,

go a Fifhing early in the Morning, or to the Rice

Harvefl, of which they have two Crops a Year : The
Number of the Inhabitants of Canton is computed to

exceed a Million of Souls : At the end of each Street

there is a Barrier, which is fhut every Evening foon

after the Gates of the City, fo that every body is

oblig'd to be at home early at Night ; this Method
prevents a great many Diforders in China.

The Second City, Chao tcheou fou.

THIS City is fituated at the Confluence of two

-navigable Rivers, one comes from the' Town of Nan
hiong, and the other runs from the Province of Hou
quang. The Bank of one of thefe Rivers, which is

to the Weftward of the City , is joyn'd to it by a

Bridge of Boats, and is well inhabited.

This Country is very thick fet with Villages, and
very fertile in Rice, Paftures, Fruit, Cattle, and

Fifh, but the Air is not healthful, and very often,

from the midft of O-clober to the Month of December,

Vol. I. R Dif-
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Difeafes reign there,which fweep away great Numbers
of the Inhabitants. There are fix Cities of the Third
Order within its Jurifdiction, near one of which grow
black Reeds, which look like Ebony, and of which

they make mulical Inftruments.

Within a League of Chao tcheou there is a Mona-
flery of Bonzes, which, as they fay, formerly con-

tained a thoufand of them ; its Situation is the finefl:

that can be, all the Country adjoining belongs to this

Monaftery, which was founded between eight and

nine hundred Years ago. The Founder of it, whofe

Body is greatly rever'd, lived in extreme Aufterity,

and wore an Iron Chain always round him, which

corrupted his Flefh, and bred Worms ; he was fo

fet upon mortifying himfelf, that he pick'd up the

Worms as they fell off, and replaced them, faying,

that there v/as (till fomething to prey on. His Suc-

cefïbrs, the Bonzes, followed his Example but very

ill, profeffing Charity, and yet practifing all manner

of Debauchery. Formerly the Pilgrims complained

that they ufed to rob and plunder them, but now there

are Orders to prevent it.

The Third City, Nan hiong fou.

THIS is a large trading City, feated at the Foot

of a Mountain, which feparates the Province of Quang
Tong from that of Kiang ft, from which run two great

Rivers, one towards the South, and the other to-

wards the North -, this City has but two Cities of

the Third Order under its Jurifdiction. Between Nan
hiong, which is the lafl City of the Province ofQuang
tong, and Nan ngan, which is the firft of the

Province of'Kiang ft, there is a high Mountain call'd

Mei lin, over which there is a remarkable Road. The
Diftance from one Place to the other is ten Leagues

,

aftd the Faffage over the Mountain is fomewhat more
1. n a League, being furrounded on both Sides with

Precipices ;
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Precipices ; but as it is very wide, no unhappy Acci-

dent has been yet known.
From the Top of the Mountain one may fee a

great way into the two Provinces : There is a kind

of Temple erected in honour and to the Memory of

the Mandarin who contrived this wonderful Road,

which is the moft remarkable of all China, being the

grand Paffage for whatever comes either from the

Eaft or South, and is throng'd at all times almoft as

much as the Streets of great Towns.

The Fourth City, Hoei tcheou fou.

THIS City is almoft furrounded with Water,
and is built in the moft fertile Part of the whole Pro-

vince. It hath eleven Cities within its Diftrict, one

of the Second Order, and ten of the Third. All

forts of Fifh are very plentiful in this Country, as

Oyfters, Crawfifh, Lobfters and Crabs ; as alfo Tor-
toifes of a monftrous Size. There are two remarkable

Bridges, one of which has forty Arches, and joins,

to the Eaftward, the Banks of the two Rivers which
meet there -, the other is to the Weft upon a little

Lake which waters the Walls of the Town. This
Lake is but one League in Circuit, and is lined with

Stone quite round ; the Shore is beautify'd with fine

Gardens and Trees. There are two Iflands on this

Lake, where they have built Pleafure-Houfes, which
have a Communication one with another by means of

a beautiful Bridge.

In one of the Mountains of this Diftrict there is

a particular kind of Butterfly, which, on account of

its Beauty and Size, is lent to Court, and made u(e

of for certain Ornaments, which I have defcrib'd elfe-

where.

The Fifth City, Tchao tcheou fou.

THIS City is feated near the Mouth ofthe River

Han ktengi and the Tide ebbs and flows here -, it has

R 2 a
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a fine Bridge on the Eaft, which is very long and pro-

portionally wide. There are eleven Cities of the

Third Order in its Diftrict ; this Country is fepa-

rated from the Province ofFo kien by Mountains, and
is generally very fruitful.

The Sixth City, Tchao king fou.

THIS City, according to the Opinion ofthe greateft

Judges, is the beft built and the fineft in the whole
Province, and is the Place of Refidence of the Tfon

ton of the two Provinces of Quang tong and Quangji:
It is feated on the River Taho -, there is a Tower of
nine Stories high at the Eaft of the City ; the Ha-
ven is very fpacious, and is at a Place where three

Rivers or Canals meet, one of which runs to Canton.

From Tchao king to Canton both Sides of the Ri-
ver are lined with Villages, and fo near to one ano-

ther that they feem to make but one. There is one
upon the Left Hand of an extraordinary Length, con-

taining near 200 Houfes, which appear like fo many
fquare Towers. There is alfo the Village of Fo chan,

in which it is computed that there are 1,000,000 of

Souls. There are upwards of 5000 Barks upon the

River, which are longer than our fmall VefTels, in

each of which there is a Family ; befides a vaft Num-
ber of Fifhing-Boats, and Canoes to crofs the River
with, there being no Bridge over thefe great Rivers.

In this Country there are abundance of wild and
tame Peacocks ; as alfo China Wood, and the Wood
which the Portuguefe call Pao de Rofa, as likewifè the

Iron-Wood,, which I have already mentioned. There
is one City of the Second Order, and five of the Third
within the Diftri6b of Tchao king.

The Seventh City, Kao tcheou fou.

THE Tide flows and ebbs as far as this Town,
fo that the Chinefe Barks go up to it ; the Country
is very fruitful. This City has within its DiftricT:

one
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one City of the Second Order, and five ofthe Third.
This Diftrict is furrounded on one fide by the Sea, and
on the other by Mountains -, there are a great Num-
ber of Peacocks, and other forts of Birds of Prey.

There is alfo a kind of Stone like Marble, which na-

turally reprefents the fall of Waters from the Moun-
tains, and Landskips ; they cut it in Leaves, and make
Tables and other curious Houihold-goods of it. There
is a kind of Crawfifh like the common fort, but

when they are out of the Water they petrify with-

out lofing their natural Form. The Chinefe Phy-
ficians ufe them for a Remedy againft burning Fea-

vers.

the Eighth City, Lien tcheou fou.

THIS City is a very convenient Harbour for the

Chinefe Barks : It has but one City of the Second Or-
der, and two of the Third within its Diftrid : This
Country is on the Borders of the Kingdom of tong

king, from which it is feparated by inacceflible Moun-
tains : There are great Numbers of Peacocks : They
fifh up Pearls out of the Sea ; and there are abun-

dance of fine Works made of Tortoife-Shells.

The Ninth City, Loui tcheou fou.

THE Territory of this City is the fineil and the

moll: fertile of all the Weftern Cities of this Province :

It is almoft all furrounded with the Sea, and is fepa-

rated from the Ifland of Hai nan by a fmall Straight.

There are many Villages whofe Inhabitants live by

Fiïhing : Here grow thofe long Ofiers which I have

already mention'd, with which they make Ropes, &c.
Within the DiffcricTt of this City there are only three

Cities of the Third Order.

R 3
The
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The Tenth City, and Capital of the IJle o/"Hai nan,
Kiun tcheou fou.

Hat nan fignifies South of the Sea, and is a large

Ifland, bounded on the North by the Province of
Quang fi, which may be feen in calm Weather -, on
the South by the Canal which is formed by the Bank,

of Paracel, and the Eaftern Coaft of Cochin China ;

Weftward by part of this Kingdom, and part of Tong
king, and Eaftward by the Chinefe Sea.

Its greater!: Length from Eaft to Weft is between

fixty and feventy Leagues, and its Breadth from North
to South is between forty and fifty Leagues : The
whole Circuit is near 160 Leagues.

The Soil of the Northern Part of the Ifland is a
Plain, reaching from the Sea-fide about fifteen Leagues
into the Country -, on the contrary the Southern and
Eaftern Parts are very Mountainous. There are fome
Valleys in the Centre of the Ifland which are culti-

vated, the reft being moftly barren Land ; yet there

are two Crops of Rice every Year, which fupply

ihe Neceflities of a numerous People.

The Climate of the Northern Part is very un-

healthful, efpecially on account of the Water ; the

Inhabitants are obliged to boil the Quantity of Wa-
ter in the Morning, which they defign to ufe all that

Day.
The Ifland is in the Diftricr. of the Province of

Quang tong -, Kiun tcheou, its Capital, is built on a Pro-

montory, and Ships lie at anchor under its Walls. Two
Sorts of Mandarins command here, as in all other Parts

of China, that is, Mandarins of Learning, and Manda •

rins of Arms, or Officers. Thçre are three Cities of

the Second Order, and ten of the Third under its

Jurifdiclion, and they are all near the Sea-fide.

The grcateft part of the Ifland is fubject to the Em-
peror of China, except the middle called Li mou chan,

pr Tchi chan, which is indépendant, and is inhabited

by
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by a free People, who have never been conquered, nor

have fubmitted to the Authority of the Mandarins -,

but they have been obliged to abandon their Plains

and champaign Country to the Chinefe, and to retire

into the Mountains in the Centre of the Ifland, where

they are fhelter'd from their Infults.

Formerly thefe People ufed to trade with the Chi-

nefe, and exchange Gold, China Wood, and Calam-

ba Wood for other Commodities, which brought

immenfe Profits to the Chinefe Governors -, but the

Emperor Gang hi, hearing what great Quantity of
Gold his Mandarins ufed to get by it, forbid them on
pain of Death to trade with thefe People. However
lometimes they carry on a clandeftine Trade with

them, but this has been very inconfiderable within

this thirty Years to what it ufed to be.

Thefe Iflanders never appear, unlefs it be fome-

times when they make Irruptions into the Villages

which are neareft to the Chinefe ; but they are fuch

Cowards, that fifty Chinefe will put to flight a thou-

fànd of them. Neverthelefs there are other Iflanders

more tradable, and have fubmitted to the Chinefe

who live in the Plains, having no Communication
with thofe of the Mountains ; others are Shepherds

to the Chinefe, and labouring Men : There are great.

Numbers of them in the Eaftern and Southern Part

of the Ifland : They are generally deformed, very

fhort, and of a reddifh Colour.

Both Men and Women have their Hair in a
Ring over the Fore-part of the Head, and upon it a

little Straw Hat, ty'd under the Chin with two Strings.

Their Habit is a Piece of Cloth made of Cotton,

which is either black or of a deep blue Colour, which
covers them from the Girdle down to the Knees ; the

Women wear a fhort fort of Waiftcoat of the fame
Stuff; they likewife paint their Faces, from their Eyes

downward, with blue Streaks made with Indigo. Both

Sexes wear Pendants to their Ears, either of Gold or

R 4 Silver
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Silver made in the Shape of a Pear, and very well

wrought.

Their Arms are Bows and Arrows, in which they

are not very skilful ; they have alfo a kind of Hanger
which they carry in a little Basket ty'd behind

them : It is the only Infiniment which they have to

do all their Carpenters Work with, and to cut Sticks

and Briars when they crofs Forefts. Befides the Gold
Mines which are in the midft of the Ifle, there are

in the Northern Part Mines of Lapis Lazuli^ which
is carried to Canton to paint the blue Porcelain ; the

fineft Wood, both for Scent and Sculpture, is taken

from the Mountains of Hai nan.

The choicer! Wood, next to that of China , is the

Hca /z, called by the Europeans Rofe-Wood, or Violet-

Wood, becaufe of its Scent. There is a yellow Wood
which is very fine and incorruptible ; Columns of a

certain Size made of it are fold at a very dear rate,

and kept as well as the Hoa li for the fole Ufe of the

Emperor.

The Ifland not only produces the fame Fruits as

grow in China, but alfo Sugar, Tobacco, and Cot-

ton ; Indigo likewife is very common here. Befides

there is a Harvefl of the Nuts of Aréquier, and a

Crop of Ratan : They catch abundance of all forts of

Fifh, which are faked and fent abroad. In fhort, the

Ifland of Hai nan, confidering its Situation, Magni-
tude and Riches, may be placed in the Number of

the molt confiderable of the Afiatick Iflands.

In the North of the Ifland there is a Port where

all the Barks of Canton come, which is formed by
a wide River, whofe Mouth is defended by two little

Forts, and has but ten or twelve Foot Water : Within
two Leagues of this Port is the Capital, between them

is a large Plain, in which are a great many fine Chi-

nefe Sepulchres, among which there is a Crofs raifed

.on the Tomb of an Italian Jefuit, who was the firft

iVi iiîionary that came into this Ifland. There is a

fine
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fine Port to the Southward of the Ifle at the Bottom of

a great Bay, where there is near twenty Foot Wa-
ter ; on the Shore of this Port there are abundance of

maritime Plants, and of *Madrepores of all kinds :

There are Trees which yield Dragons-Blood, and

many others of different Sorts which diftil, an Inci-

fion^being made, a white Juice, which as it hardens

turns red, but is not at all of a Confidence like Gum
or Rozin. This Matter being thrown into a Per-

fuming-pan burns flowly, and diffufes a Smell weaker

but more agreeable than Incenfe.

Among the Rocks in the Sea there is a little kind

of blue Fifh refembling a Dolphin, in greater Efteem
among the Chinefe, than the Golden Fifh which is

in their Rivers -, this blue Fifh lives but a fhort time

out of its Element.

Among the Animals of this Ifland there is a re-

markable kind of great black Apes, whofe Phyfiog-

nomy refembles very much that of Mankind, having

Features well made -, but this Kind is very fcarce :

There are others that are grey, and very ugly, but

very common.
All forts of Game are very plentiful here, there is

is very fine Hunting of all kinds ; befides Wood-
Hens, which are excellent, there are abundance of
Turtle-Doves, as alfo both kinds of Wood-Pidgeons :

Stags are alfo very common here, and Maron Hogs,
which are a kind of Wild-Boars.

There are alfo feveral forts of curious Birds, as Ra-
vens with white Circles about their Necks like a Neck-
cloth, and Starlings which have the Refemblance of
the Moon upon their Bills. There is alio a kind of
Bird, not unlike a Black-bird, of a deep blue Colour,

with long yellow Ears about half an Inch long, which
fpeak and whiflle in perfection. There is likewife a
fmall Bird of the Size of a Linnet, the Colour of

* A Sea-Plant fometbing like Coral, but ivhite-

which
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which is a fine bright Red, and another whofè Fea-

thers imitate Gold ; and tho' thefe are of a different

Kind they flock together.

There are Serpents and Snakes of a monftrous Size,

but they are thought not to be dangerous, for the In-

habitants carry no Arms to defend themfelves againft

them ; befides they are fo my, that the leaft Noife
frights them away.

What fome Authors have publifh'd concerning a

Lake, which they affirm is to be found in this Ifland,

of a petrifying Quality, is a Miftake.

The Port of Macao.

THE Portuguefe have been in Poffeflion of this

Port upwards of 100 Years, and formerly they had

a great Trade here, when they were Matters of a

confiderablc Part of India, but now they have only a

Fort with a very fmall Garrifon.

The City is built upon a Peninfula, or fmall Ifland,

being feparated from the Continent by a River. As
for the Houfes, they are built after the fame Manner
as in Europe, but very low : The Chinefe are more
numerous than the Portuguefe, who are mixt with

People of different Nations, and are born in India, or

at Macao. They are not very rich, and but little e-

fteem'd by the Chinefe.

The Fortifications of Macao are pretty good, and

well ftock'd with Cannon, but the Garrifon is but poor-

ly maintain'd by the Chinefe, who are Mailers here.

There is a Portuguefe Governor, as well as a Chinefe

Mandarin, to take care of the City and neighbouring

Country -, the Palace of the latter is in the middle of

the City, and the Portuguefe Governor is oblig'd to

obey his Orders, especially where the Chinefe are con-

cerned.

The Portuguefe became Matters of this Port by
the following Accident : In the Time of Hong tchi,

the Europeans traded at Canton, or at Mng. po, in the

Pro-
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Province of *Tcbe kiang, but in the Time of Kia tfing

there was a Pirate called Tchangfi lao, who took Ma-
cao, and befieged the Capital of the Province -, the Man-
darins delired the Mailers of the European Ships that

were there to lend them Affiftance, which they did,

and purfued the Pirate to Macao, and kill'd him
there. The Tfong tou having inform'd the Emperor
of this Vidtory, he publifh'd a Decree, in which he

gave Macao to the European Merchants, that they

might eftablifh themfelves there.
'o'

The IJland of Chang tchuen chan, or of San cian.

St. Francis Xavier, whom the Portuguefe call the

Apoftle of India, is buried in this Ifland, where he

died, and his Sepulchre is at the Foot of a Moun-
tain. This Ifland is not defolate, as fome have af-

firm^ for there are five Villages in it inhabited by
poor Fifhermen, who live upon what they catch,

and a little Rice which they fow. Here is a pretty

Chapel, which was built about thirty Years ago by
fome Portuguefe Jefuits,

T'be Thirteenth "Province of the Empire of China,

Quang fi.

T""
1 HIS Province is fituated between thofe of Quang

tong, Hon quang, Koei tcheou, Tun nan, and the

Kingdom of Tong king, and contains twelve Cities of

the Firft Order, and eighty of the Second and Third.

It produces fuch Plenty of Rice that it fupplies the

Province of Quang tong, which otherwife would not

be able to maintain its numerous Inhabitants ; not-

withstanding which it is not comparable to moft of the

other Provinces in refpect of its Extent, Beauty and

Commerce : It is watered by feveral large Rivers ; the

Eaftern
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Eaftern and Southern Parts are pretty well culti-

vated, being a 'flat Country -

3 but every where elfe,

efpecially towards the North, it is full of Mountains,

which are covered with Trees.

There are Mines of all kinds of Metals in this Pro-
vince, efpecially of Gold and Silver, which the Chi-

nefe, out of Policy, prohibited to be open'd for fome
time, to avoid the Diforders that might be occafion'd

thereby ; but they have at laft ventur'd to open the

Gold Mine at the foie Expence of the Emperor.
There is a particular Tree in this Province, which

inftead of Pith hath a foft Pulp, of which they make
Flour, and whofe Tafte is pretty good.

In this I (land there are plenty of little Infects that

produce White Wax, of which I have fpoken elfe-

where : The Cinnamon that grows here diffufes an
Odour much more agreeable than that of Ceylan. They
make Silks here, and there are Parrots, Porcupines,

and Rhinocerofes.

The Firft City, anch Capital of the Province of
Quei ling fou.

THIS City is fituated on the Banks of a River

that runs into the Ta ho ; and tho* this River is con-

siderable yet it is unnavigable, on account of its Nar-
rownefs and Rapidity, and confequently is unfervice-

able for Trade. The Name of this City, ÇÇuei ling,

fignifies a Foreft of the Flowers of Quei, they being

more numerous in this Province than in any other,

efpecially in the DiftricT: of this City ; it grows upon
a great Tree, whofe Leaves are like thofe of the

Laurel ; the Flowers are fmall, and yellow, and
grow in Tufts ; they foon fall off the Tree, and then

others fucceed : In Autumn this Tree is full of Flow-
ers, whofe Smell is fo agreeable that the whole Coun-
try is perfum'd therewith.

In this Country are found the beft Stones which the

Learned ufe to make Ink of, and there are Birds

whofe
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whofe Feathers are diverfify'd with variety of Co-
lours, which are wove into their Silks.

This Capital has but two Cities of the Second Or-
der, and feven of the Third within its Diftrict : It is

almoft furrounded with favage and barbarous People,

who inhabit the neighbouring Mountains. I have al-

ready given an Account of their Manners, and of the

Difference between thofe that lived under the Chinefe

Mandarins, and thofe that were indépendant.

The Second City, Lieou tcheou fou.

THE Diftrict of this City is large, and well wa-
ter*d, but the Country about it is very mountainous ;

there is abundance of Simples for the Ufe of Phyfick ;

there are two Cities of the Second, and ten of the

Third Order under its Jurifdiction : In the Number
of the latter is Vou fuen bien, famous for the Genius

of its Inhabitants, for there are no Examinations at

Peking for the Degree of Doctor, until feveral Learned
Men of this City have taken it firft, in order to be

employed in Affairs of State.

The Third City, Kin yuen fou.

THIS City is not pleafant, tho' it is built on the.

Banks of a large River, becaufe it is furrounded with

craggy Mountains, and is not far diftant from thofe

of the Province of Koei tcheou, which are almoft in-

acceffible, and inhabited by none but a People almoft

favage.

The Vallies, which are between thefe fruitful Moun-
tains, are full of Villages and Forts, and they find

Gold m the Rivers. It has two Cities of the Second

Order, and five of the Third in its Diftrict.

The Fourth City, Se nguen fou.

THE Diftrict of this City is fmall, and contains

but one of the Second Order, and two of the Third,

and is furrounded with Mountains : The People were

formerly
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formerly very brutifh and favage, but are become more
polite fince they have been incorporated into the Em-
pire.

the Fifth City, Ping lo fou.

THIS City is fituated on the Banks of a great
River, which is not very fit for Navigation, becaufe
it runs through lèverai very ftrait Vallies, and a-
bounds with Willows. It hath one City of the Se-
cond Order, and feven of the Third in its Diftrift,
which are all furrounded with Mountains, that render
the Country very difagreeable, and yet fome are co-
vered with Orange-Trees, and there is a great Quan-
tity of White Wax. ^~

the Sixth City, Ou tcheou fou.

ALL the Rivers of this Province unite near this
City, which joins to the Province of Quang ton?, and
is the Key of the whole Province, and the moil con-
fiderable City for Commerce in it : It hath one City
of the Second Order, and nine of the Third within its

Jurifdiclion. The Country is partly mountainous, and
partly flat : In the Mountains is found Cinnabar, and
the uncommon Tree called Quang lang, which in-
ftead of Pith hath a foft Pulp, of which they make
Flour, and whofe Tafte is pretty good.

Befides other Animals, which are common in China,

,

there is the Rhinoceros, and a kind of yellow Ape,
whofe Shape and Cry refemble thofe of an ordinary
Dog.

The Seventh City, Sin tcheou fou.

THIS City is fituated at the Confluence of two
Rivers m an agreeable Country, when compared with
the reft of the Province -, it produces a kind of Cin-
namon, which is not near fo good as that of the
iiland of Ceylan, either for Smell or Tafte ; there are

alfo
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alfo Trees that produce the hard Wood called Iron-

Wood. They make here a kind of Linen Cloth of

a fort of Grafs, which is often fold dearer than the

common Silks -, and there is likewife a yellow Earth

which they affirm to be good againft all forts of Poi-

fon. The Diftriét of this City is not confiderable,

and contains but three Cities of the Third Order.

ïhe Eighth City, Nan ning fou.

THIS City is almoft furrounded with Rivers and

fmall Lakes -, it hath four Cities of the Second Order,

and three of the Third within its Diftrict, which is

full of Mountains and Vallies. There are large Par-

rots which foon learn to talk, and very large Porcu-

pines, as well as Iron Mines in fome of its Moun-

tains.

The Ninth City, Tai ping fou.

THIS City is built on a Point of Land which

is almoft furrounded by a River ; on the Landfide

it is fortify'd by a Wall that reaches from one Arm
of the fame River to the other : The Territory of

this City is very fruitful, very populous, and well

cultivated, being the belt in all the Province : There

are a great Number of Forts, becaufe it is near the

Confines of the Kingdom of Tong king.

The Chinefe call the Inhabitants of this Country

Barbarians, becaufe they are not fo polite as them-

felves : There are within the Diftriét: of this City twelve

Cities of the Second Order, and two of the Third.

The Tenth City, Se ming fou.

THIS City is likewife fituated in the Neighbour-

hood of the Kingdom of Tong king, in a mountainous..

Country, near the Pillar which the Tonkinefe have

eretted for the Limit of their Kingdom, and which I

have defcribed in another Place ; the Mountains are

well ftock'd with Wood : It has but four Cities of the

Second
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Second Order in its Diftrict : This Country pro-
duces all the Neceffaries of Life ; but the Inhabitants

are not near fo polite as they are in the reft of the
Empire.

The Eleventh City, Tchin ngan fou.

A GREAT Part of the Diftrift of this City
is dependant on the Kingdom of Tong king, and has
but one City of the Second Order. Formerly it was
but open Towns, which they have enlarged, and
furrounded with Walls, to make it a City of the Se-
cond Order. The ' Manners of its Inhabitants are

not different from thofe of the Chinefe, and the
Country produces all things neceffary for Life. Here
is great Plenty of Honey and Wax.

The Twelfth City, Se tchin fou.

THE Diftrid of this City is very fmall, and
comprehends but two of the Second Order -, it is fi-

tuated at the Confluence of two fmall Rivers which
join near its Wall. The Country is partly flat,

and partly mountainous, and ftands on the Frontiers
of the Province of Tun nan ; it is full of Towns that
are well peopled.

The Fourteenth Province of the Empire of China,

Yun nan.

r

J
1 H I S is one of the richeft Provinces of the Em-
pire, and is bounded by the Provinces of Se tchuen,

Koei tcheou, and Quang fi, on one fide ; and on the
other with Thibet, and a Savage People little known,
and the Kingdoms of Ava, Pegu, Laos, and Tong king.
It contains twenty-one Cities of the Firfl Order, and
fifty-five of the Second and Third, and is well wa-

ter'd
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tcr'd with Rivers and Lakes, which render it very-

fruitful.

All forts of Provifions are very cheap, and they

receive great Profits from the Gold which they find a-

mong the Sand in the Rivers, and Torrents that if-

fue from fome of the Mountains in the Eaftern Part ;

this gives reafon to believe that there is abundance of
Gold Mines, that would bring in immenfe Riches if

allow'd to be open'd.

Befides the common Copper Mines, which are

found in other Provinces, they have here a particular

kind of Copper call'd Pe long, which is intirely white 5

it alfo produces red Amber, but no yellow : There
are Rubies, Saphires, Agates, Pearls, Precious-

Stones, Musk, Silk, Benjamin, a fort of Incenfe

which is greatly admired, Lapis Lazuli, and very fine

Marble.

There is alfo of that kind of Marble which is na-

turally painted with divers Colours reprefenting Land-
skips, with which they make Tables ; fome think

Rubies, and other Precious-Stones, are brought here

from the Kingdom of Ava.
They have excellent Horfes, that are very ftrong

and vigorous, but low ; there are alfo a particular

kind of Stags, that are no larger than our common
Dogs, which the Nobility keep in their Gardens for

their Diverfion, as likewife great Numbers of Gold-
en Hens, called Kin ki, which I have defcribed in

another Place.

Thefe People are very ftrong, couragious, witty,

and apt to learn.

¥he Firft City, and Capital of the Province,

Yun nan fou.

THIS City is fituated on the Banks of a large

Lake, which they call the Southern Sea, which fome
Years ago was remarkable for its Beauty, and was up-

wards of a League in Circuit, and adorned with fine

Vol. I. S Build-
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Buildings and Gardens. A Chinefe Prince formerly

kept his Court there ; and the Tartars, who were

then Matters of China,
^
had granted him the Invefti-

ture of it, with the Title of King -, but this Prince

having revolted, and taken Arms againft the Empe-
ror in the Year 1679, his Family was ruin'd, and he
dying foon after of Old Age, his Troops were di-

iperfed.

The Trade for Metals is greater here than in any
other Province : There is a kind of Stuff which is

uncommon, called Tong bai touanfe, that is, Satin of
the Eafiern Sea ; it is thick, made of Silk-Thread

twitted, plain, without Luftre or Flowers, and is

dyed into all forts of Colours, as the Tonan tfe, or

common Satin ; they make alfo fine Carpets.

The City of Tun nan has more Reputation than

Riches, the Shops are but poorly furnifh'd, the Mer-
chants are not wealthy, the Buildings but indiffe-

rent, and the Inhabitants thin when compared with the

Capitals of other Provinces.

The Tfong tou
9
or Governor-General of the Pro-

vinces of Tun nan, and of Koei tcheou, refides here,

as alfo the Viceroy of the Province. Within its Di-

ftricl: are four Cities of the Second Order, and feven

of the Third.

The whole Country is very agreeable and fertile,

the Waters are very good, the Climate is temperate,

and the Canals are made large enough to admit contt-

derable Barks.

The Inhabitants have Wit as well as Courage, and
their Employment is either the Exercife of Arms, or

Agriculture. The Horfes of this Country are fmall,

but ftrong and lively : Lapis Lazuli is found here, as

alfo the Trees whofe Wood is called Rofe-Wood.

The Second City, Ta li fou.

THIS City is alfo built on the Banks of a Lake,
which is very long, and well ftock'd with all forts of

Filh;
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Fifh -, the City is large and populous, the Climate ve-

ry mild, and the Soil fruitful.

This is the principal Place where they make curious

Tables, and other Ornaments of fine Marble, which
is got from a Mountain called tienfung, and is natu-

rally beautify'd with different Colours, fo that one

would imagine an able Painter had embellifh'd it with

Mountains, Flowers, Trees, and Rivers. ta li has

under its Jurifdiclion four Cities of the Second Or-

der, and three of the Third.

the 'third City, Ling ngan fou.

THE Diftrict of this City, which contains four

Cities of the Second Order, and five of the Third,

conflits of Plains, Vallies, and Mountains, whole

Profpect is not difagreeable ; it is watered by two
Lakes and feveral Rivers, and is very fertile, efpeci-

ally in Rice and Wheat ; it produces alfo Honey, a

great Quantity of Wax, and moft of the Fruits which

grow in China.

The Fourth City, Tchou hiung fou.

THIS City is fituated in the Center of the Pro-

vince, in a very fine Country, watered by feveral Ri-

vers, and encompafîèd on all fides with beautiful

Mountains which ferve inftead of Ramparts: The
Air is healthful, and the Soil produces all forts of

Grain in abundance ; there are alfo very good Pa-

ftures.

The Mountains yield Lapis Lazuli, and fine green

Stones -, there are likewife Silver Mines, but they are

not permitted to be open'd. It has within its Diftrict

only two Cities of the Second Order.

the Fifth City, Tching kiang fou.

THE Situation of this City is very agreeable,

being built on the Side of a Lake, and in a Plain fur-

rounded with Mountains, which are- at a proper Di-

S 2 fiance,
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fiance, to render the Profpect agreeable : Its Diftric"b

is not large, and contains but two Cities of the Se-

cond Order, and two of the Third *, but it is water-

ed with Lakes and Rivers, which make it very fruit-

ful, and in which there are abundance of excellent

Fifth ; they make here Carpets of Cotton, which are

very valuable.

The Sixth City, King tong fou.

THIS City is furrounded with very high Moun-
tains, in which they fay there are Silver Mines ; the

Country abounds with Rice, and the Vallies are well

watered with Rivers and Brooks. Altho' it is placed

in the Rank of Fou, there is no other City in its Di-

ftrict : To the Weft of this City there is one of thofe

forts of Bridges which I have already defcrib'd elfe-

where ; it is fupported by Iron Chains, and the Sight

of the Precipices, with the Motion of the Bridge

when feveral Perfons go over it together, generally

fright Perfons the firft time they pafs over it.

The Seventh City, Quang nan fou.

THIS City, as well as the preceding, hath no
other within its Jurifdiction ; it is feated on the Fron-

tiers of the Province of Koei tcheou, and is almoft

feparated from the reft of the Province by frightful

Mountains ; however its Territory is not the lefs

fertile. The Chinefe call the Inhabitants of this

Country Barbarians, becaufe of their Unpolitenefs.

The Eighth City, Quang fi fou.

THIS City is fituated on the Banks of a Lake,

and furrounded with Mountains ; it has two Cities of

the Third Order within its Diftrict, but has nothing

worthy of Obfervation.

The
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The Ninth City, Chun ning fou.

THIS City is very fmall, its Circuit being but

half a League : It is furrounded with Mountains, and

the PafTages leading to it are very narrow ; the Soil

is fruitful, but the Inhabitants are as barbarous in

their Manners, as the Climate which they inhabit.

The Tenth City, Ku tfing fou.

ALT HO' this City is furrounded with Moun-
tains, the Soil that is about them is pretty fruitful.

Within its Jurifdiction are five Cities of the Second

Order, and two of the Third : The Inhabitants are

very laborious, and cultivate every Inch of Ground ;

but they are fo litigious, that they often fpend their

Fortunes in Law.

The Eleventh City, Yao ngan fou.

THE Territory of this City is confiderable, al-

tho' it contains but two Cities, one of the Second Or-

der, and the other of the Third. It is intermixt with

Mountains which are cover'd with fine Forefts and

fruitful Vallies, and produces abundance of Musk:
Near the City there is a Well of Salt-Water, from

which they make very white Salt : The Inhabitants

of this Country are ftrong and warlike.

The Twelfth City, Ko king fou.

THIS City is furrounded with Mountains, and
has but one City of the Second Order in its Diftrict.

It is feated on the Banks of a Lake whofe Circumfe-

rence is fix Leagues ; the People are couragious, and
are generally armed with Bows and Arrows ; the

Country produces Musk, and Pine Apples ; there are

the fineft Carpets made here ; and they pretend that

there are Mines of Gold within its Mountains, bor-

dering upon the Countries of Si fan, or Land of

Lamas.

S 3
The
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The Thirteenth City, Vou ting fou.

THIS City is fituated on the Confines of the

Province of Se tchuen» in a very fruitful Country,

watered with Streams and Rivers, where a confidera-

jble Garrifon is kept to defend it from the Incurfions of

the Mountaineers of the Neighbourhood.

The Land is well cultivated, and abounds with Pa-

ilure Ground, which feeds a great number of Sheep.

Some of the Mountains are fo fteep, and the Paf-

fages fo narrow, that a Man can fcarcely get to the

Top ; the Inhabitants retire there in time of War,
as to an inaccefllble Refuge : It has but two Cities

of the Second Order, and one of the Third within

its Diftridt.

The Fourteenth City, Li kiang tou fou.

I T is faid that the Inhabitants of this City, and

its Territory, are defcended from fome ancient Colo-

nies of Chinefe, which came and fixed there ; it has

no other City within its DiftricT:, but is furrounded

by Mountains which feparate it from the Land of the

Lamas : It is not doubted but that there are Mines of

Gold within its Mountains. The whole Country is

very well water'd, and the Land fruitful , there are

found here Amber and Pine-Apples.

The Fifteenth City, Yuen kiang fou.

THIS City is built on the Banks of a large Ri-

ver, call'd Ho it kiang: It has no Jurifdiclion, hav-

ing no City depending on it. The Country is diverfi-

fy'd with Mountains and Vallies, watered with feveral

'Rivers, and abounds with Silk, Ebony-Wood, Palm-
Trees, and Trees of Areca, which thefe People chew
with the Leaf of Betel -, there are abundance of Pea-

cocks here.

toe
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The Sixteenth City, Mong hoa fou.

THIS City has none depending on it, but is fur-

rounded with high Mountains -, nor is there any
Country in the whole Empire that abounds fo plenti-

fully with Musk as this.

The Seventeenth City, Yung tchong fou.

THIS City is pretty large and populous, and is

built in the midft of high Mountains, on the Borders

of the Province, in the Neighbourhood of a Sa-

vage People, whofe Genius and Manners the Inhabi-

tants of this Country partake of. The Country pro-

duces Gold, Honey, Wax, Amber, and a vail

quantity of fine Silk. It has within its Diftricts one
City of the Second Order, and two of the Third»

The Eighteenth City, Yung ning tou fou.

THIS City is built at the Extremity of the Pro-

vince, and almoft joins to the Land of the Lamas: On
the Eaft it hath a fine Lake, with four fmall I (lands

in it, but there is no City within its Jurifdiclion. In

this Country, as well as in the Kingdom of Thibet,

there are a particular kind of Cows, of whofe Tails

divers Ufes are made -, in particular, Stuffs through

which Rain cannot penetrate; and Carpeting, which

is very valuable, and wifh which the Chine/a Officers

adorn their Standards and Bucklers.

The Nineteenth City, Yung pe fou.

THIS City is built in the midft of Mountains,

its Territory is very fruitful, and there are large Plains

water'd by a fine Lake, and feveral large Rivers and

Streams ; but it has no City within its Diftricl:.

The Twentieth City, Cai hoa fou.

THIS City has nothing worthy Remark, only

that it is on the Confines of the Kingdom of Tong

S 4 kuiZ>
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king, and is, on that fide, the Key of the Province :

It is fituated in a Country which is full of fertile Val-

Jies and high Mountains ; but has no Jurifdi&ion nor

City depending on it.

The Twenty-firjl City, San ta fou.

THIS laft City is on the Confines of the King-
dom of Ava, and is properly a Garrifon to defend

the Frontiers -, it is furrounded with Mountains, and
the Vallies arc watered with Rivers, which make the

Soil very fertile.

*fhe Fifteenth Province of the Umpire of China,

Koei tcheou.

T"1H I S Province is one of the fmalleft of China,

lying between the Provinces of Hou quang, Se

tchuen, Tun nan, and Quang fi -, it contains ten Cities

of the Firft Order, and thirty-eight of the Second

and Third.

It is full of inaccemble Mountains, and partly in-

habited by People that would never fiibmit to the Em-
peror, and who live independent of the Laws of the

Empire. I have given an Account of them in the be-

ginning of this Work.
The Emperors have tried feveral times to people

this Province, and have fent thither Chinefe Colonies

and Governors, with their Families ; there arc abun-

dance of Forts and Places of War, where they keep
flror.g Garrifons : The Taxes of this Province are

not fufjkient to defray the Expence of their Subfift-

ence, and the Emperor is oblig'd to fend new Supplies

every Year.

In the Mountains there are Mines of Gold, Silver,

and Mercury , and it is from part of this Province
' that
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that they get the Copper with which they make all

the fmall Brafs Money which is in the Empire. Be-

tween the Mountains there are very agreeable and
fruitful Vallies, efpecially near the Rivers: Provi-

fions are cheap, but not fo plentiful as in other Places.

There are no Silks, but they make Stuffs of a

certain Herb which refembles Hemp, and is very pro-

per for Summer-Cloaths.

Cows and Stags are in great plenty here, as alfo the

bed Horfes of China ; there are likewife Multitudes of
wild Hens, which are efteemed excellent.

'The Firjl City, and Capital of the Province, Koei
yang fou.

THIS is one of the fmalleft Cities of China,

the Circuit of it being not above a League : The
Houfes are partly of Earth, and partly Brick : It is

a Place of no Trade, the River not being navigable.

It has within its Jurifdiction three Cities of the Se-

cond Order, and four of the Third -, as alio a great

many Forts round about it : The Country is fmooth
and level in fome Places, in others it abounds with

very fteep Mountains.

'The Second City, Se tcheou fou.

THIS City is feated on the Borders of the Pro-
vince towards that of Hou quang, and hath only

fome Forts within its Jurifdietion. The whole Coun-
try is full of Mountains, and produces Quick-Silver,

Cinnabar, and divers other Commodities. The Inhabi-

tants are ignorant of all Chinefe Learning, tho' they

are not fo barbarous as fome others of the fame Pro-

vince -, they commonly go bare-footed, and are fo

inured to Fatigue, that they can walk over Rocks with
a furprifing Swiftnefs.

ne
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The Third City, Se nan fou.

THIS City, which is built on the Banks of a

fine River, and in an extenfive Plain, hath within

jts Diftrict three Cities of the Third Order, and feve-

ral Forts: It is furrounded on all fides by Moun-
tains, fome of which are inacceflible ; in time of

War the Inhabitants fhelter themfelves in thefe Moun-
tains, and carry their Goods with them, to prevent

being plundered by the Soldiers which crofs their

Country : There are a Savage People skulking a-

bout thofe Mountains-, who have fcarce any Commu-
nication with the Chinefe.

The Fourth City, Tchin yuen fou.

THE Diflrict of this City is but very fmall, and
comprehends only fome Forts, and two Cities of the

Third Order, The Country produces Pomegranates,

Oranges, and the fineft Flowers that are in all China :

The Inhabitants of the Mountains have no Com-
munication with the Chinefe^ and are next to Bar-

barians.

The Fifth City, Che tfien fou.

THIS City is fituated between the two prece-

ding ones ; its DiftricT: is very fmall, having only

fome Forts, and one City of the Third Order in it.

The Inhabitants of the Mountains have fomething

very different in their Manners from the Chinefe Po-

litenefs, and both Men and Women go bare-footed ;

the Country produces a large Quantity of Quick-

filver.

The Sixth City, Tong gin fou.

THIS is a Frontier-City of the Province, to-

wards that of Hon quang -, there is but one City and

fome Forts within its Diftrict, and there is abundance

of Gold and Copper Mines to be met with here. The
. Com-
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Communication of the Cbinefe with the Inhabitants

have civiliz'd them of late, tho' they were formerly

mere Barbarians.

The Seventh City, Ngan chan fou.

THE Territory of this Cicy is very mountain-
ous, and contains three Cities of the Second Order,,

and five of the Third, with feveral garrifon'd Forts

to keep in awe the neighbouring Inhabitants, who are

indépendant, and live on the Mountains. TheVallies
and Plains are well watered, and would be very fruitful

if the People were more induflrious, and given to

Labour.

The Eighth City, Tou yun fou.

THE Jurifdiction of this City is but frnall, and
comprehends only two Cities of the Second Order,

and two of the Third : It is in the Neighbourhood

of the Mountains which are inhabited by the Seng

miao fe, a People whom the Cbinefe could never fub-

due, and who have their particular Government,

as I have mention'd in another Place: It is fepa-

rated from them only by a River, and fome ftcep

Mountains.

The Ninth City, Ping yuen fou.

THE Territory of this City is likewife in the

Neighbourhood of thefe wild People, who are indé-

pendant of the Empire of China, and who live on
inacceflible Mountains.

This Diftricl contains only two Cities of the Se-

cond Order, and two of the Third. The Soil pro-

duces excellent Tea, and all kinds of Oranges •, there

is a kind of Linen Cloth made of a fort of Hemp
very different from that of Europe,

The
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The tenth City, Ouei ning fou.

THIS lafl City is built on the Bank of a fine

Lake, in the midft of a Plain furrounded with

Mountains, and has within its Diftricl: three Cities

ot the Second Order, and three of the Third, be-

fides feveial Forts with Garrifons for the Defence of

the Country.

THE
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the moft remarkable Events that hap-

pen d during the Reign of every

E M p e r o R.

F o h ij the Firft Emperor.

E was born in the Province of Chen fi9

and was chofen on account of his iuperior

Merit to govern his Countrymen, who
call'd him Tien tfe t that is to fay, Son of

Heaven, to denote that he was more fa-

vour'd by Heaven than the reft of Mankind, fince it

was from Heaven he receiv'd thofe extraordinary Qua-
lities which had raifed him to the Throne.
At this Time, fays a Chinefe Author, Men differ'd

but little from Brutes ; they knew their Mother, but

not
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not their Father ; they liv'd in a lavage manner, and

fought nothing but to fatisfy their Hunger, for as

foon as they were filled they threw away the Remains :

It was then their Cuftom to devour every Part of the

Animal j they alfo drank the Blood, and cloathed

themfelves with the Skins.

Fo hi taught them how to make Nets for Fifhing

and Fowling, and alfo inftru&ed them to bring up
Domeftick Animals, as well for Food as for Sacrifices ;

by thefe means he provided for the Subfiftence of

his People.

This Prince alfo sketch'd out the eight Koua, find-

ing that the knotted Cords, which they ufed inftead of
Characters, and to inftrucl: their Children, were very

unfit to publifh his Laws, and to leave to Pofterity

the Inftruélions he intended.

Thefe Koua are three Lines, which by different

Combinations make fixty four ; and he drew out thefe

famous Lines for Symbols to exprefs what he defired.

Thefe eight Koua, or Symbols of three Lines each,

either ftrait or crooked, expreffed certain general

Things on which the Generation or Corruption of

particular Things depended : One reprefented the Hea-
ven, another the Earth, the third Thunder and Light-

ning, the fourth Mountains, the fifth Fire, the fixth

the Clouds, the feventh the Waters, and the eighth the

Wind. He taught them how to make ufe of thefe

Characters, and, to give the greater Force to his new
Laws, he declared that he had {etn them traced upon
the Back of a Dragon-Horfe, which rofe from the Bot-

tom of a Lake -

9 he cal I'd it a Dragon-Horfe becaufè

it had the Shape of a Plorfe, and the Scales and Wings
of a Dragon.

This Prodigy gaining Credit among the People

gave him occafion to create Officers, or Mandarins,

under the Name of the Dragon. He called one the

Flying- Dragon, and his Employment was to com-
pofe Books j he nam'd another the Hidden-Dragon,

and
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and he was to make the Calendar ; a third was called

the Refident-Dragon, and he had the Care of the

Buildings -, a fourth the Protecting Dragon, and his

Charge was to obviate and relieve the Wants and Mi-
feries of the Common People -, a fifth call'd the Ter-

reftrial-Dragon, had the Care of the Lands -, a fixth,

named the Dragon of the Waters, was to look after

the Woods and slants, and preferve the Communica-
tion of the Springs.

He made a Prime Minifter, and divided the Go-
vernment of his State between four Mandarins, one of

whom he fent to the North, another to the South,

the third to the Eall, and the fourth to the Weft : By
thefe means he made his Laws flourifh. The Sexes

were not then diftinguifhed by different Habits, but

lived in common without Shame, altogether ignorant

of Conjugal Laws.

Fo hi reform'd this Diforder ; he commanded the

Women to diflinguifh themfelves by their Habit ; he

made Laws for Conjugal Society, by one of which.

no Man could marry a Woman of his own Name,
whether related or not.

This Cuftom (till remains ; as for Inftance, thofe of

the Name of Tong Ly, &c. cannot marry Wives of

the fame Name, tho' twenty Generations diflant, and
ot different Families. To foften the lavage Nature

of his new Subjects, and to quiet wild and turbulent

Spirits he invented Mufick, and made the Infiniment

Kin ; the upper Part of which was convex, to repre-

fent Heaven, the under Part flat, to reprefent the

Earth. If this Harmony invented by Fo hi was no-

better than the prefent, it does not feem likely to have

any great Effect on the Mind : The Chincfe, indeed,

lay that the Mufick of Fo hi was quite Divine, but

if fo it is a Treafure irrecoverably loft.

Fo hi died, and was buried in a Place call'd 'Tchin-,

he was fucceeded by Chin nonç. A Chinefe Hiilorian

mentions fifteen Princes before Chin nong, but others,

who
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who follow the general Opinion, affirm that thefc

Princes were only Lords of Tributary Provinces, near-

ly fuch as thofe fince called Tchu heou.

' Chin nong, the Second Emperor.

THE Number of People being greatly increafed,

the Plants and Animals were not fufficient for their

Suffenance -, therefore Chin nong, touched with the Suffer-

ings of his Subjects, thought ofmaking the Earth fupply

their Wants ; he invented the neceffary Implements of

Husbandry, and taught the People to fow five Sorts

of Grain -, from hence he was call'd Chin nong, which

is, Heavenly Husbandman ; he taught them alfo to

make Salt of the Sea-Water.

The People being fubject to many Difeafes, for

which they knew no Remedies, Chin nong experien-

ced on himfelf the Nature of Simples, and difcover'd

their good and bad Qualities; he confider'd their

Power, whether hot, temperate, or cold, and made
ufe of them accordingly, as a King does of his Sub-

jects.

He difcover'd in one Day feventy poifonous Plants,

and found means to make them ufeful, that is to fay,

he found out the Counter-Poifon : After which he

wrote Books of Phyfick, and taught the Means to re-

ilore Health to the Sick, which makes him e-

fteem'd the Author and Prince of Phyfick. Their

Simplicity of Manners banifh'd all Spirit of Conten-

tion -, every one had enough to live on, the Laws were

few, and there was no occafion to encreafe the Num-
ber; but the Government was majeftick and fevere. Chin

nong gave the firft Idea of Commerce, and eftablifhed

publick Markets, to which about the middle of the Day
the People reforted, and having bought all Neceffaries

returned quietly Home.
Whilft this Prince vas thus wholly employ'd for

the good of his Subjects, So Cha a Tributary Prince

revolted ; but he was punifhed by his own Subjects,

who
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who put him to death. Every one return'd to their

Duty, and there was no Perfon in tb.e whole Empire
who did not willingly fubmit to the mild and juft

Government of Chin nong : He died at Tcha Hang, a

Place fubordinate to Tchang tcha.

Some Hiftorians make feven Emperors from Chin

nong to Hoang ti, viz. Lincous, Tcheng, Ming, T,

Lay, Ly, and Tu Ouang ; the laft was depofed, per-

haps the others were only tributary Princes. How-
ever it is. certain that the Chinefe Hiftorians place on-

ly Fohi, Chin nong, and Hoang ii in the Rank of the

firfb Emperors, to whom the Arts and Sciences owe
their Beginning and their Progrefs.

Hoang ti, the 'Third Emperor.

H ISTOR Y relates that Tu ouang was a paffionate

and violent Prince, that he govern'd with Rigour, and
that the People groaned under his Oppreffion. The
tributary Princes took up Arms, and one of them,^iz.

Tchi yeou, was the firft who fet up the Standard of the

revolted Princes -, the Emperor was depofed, and Ho-
ang ti fet on the Throne,who was but twelve Years old;

Chin nongs Mother had a younger Brother, who was
hereditary Prince of Chao tien : The Heir of this

Prince during the Reign of Tu ouang married l'oit

pao, who being much diforder'd by the Noife of

Thunder, was deliver'd of Hoang ti on the Mountain
Suen Tuen.
He was, fays the Hiflory, a wonderful Child ; he

had fcarcely left the Breaft but he could fpeak ; in

his Infancy he difcover'd a great deal of Wit and Ad-
drefs, in his Youth an admirable good Nature and
fweetnefs of Temper, and in his Manhood an uncom-
mon Penetration and Judgment. 'Tchiyeou beforemen-
tioned was a reftlefs Prince, whofe boundlefs Ambi-
tion was the Caufe of great Troubles -, Hoang ti at-

tack'd him, and gave him Battle three Times. He
perceiving that thick Fogs faved the Enemy from his

Vol. I. T Pur-
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Purfuit, and that the Soldiers rambled out of the way,
and loft the Courfe of the Wind, he made a Carr

which fhow'd 'em the four Cardinal Points ; by this

Method he overtook Tcbiyeou, made him Prifoner

and put him to Death. Some fay there were engraved

in this Carr, on a Plate, the Characters of a Rat and
a Horfe, and underneath was placed a Needle to

determine the four Parts of the World. This would
amount to the Ufe of the Compafs, or fomething ve-

ry near it, being of great Antiquity, and well attefted.

'Tis pity this Contrivance is not expiain'd, but the In-

terpreters knowing only the bare Fact dare not venture

on Conjectures.

After having regulated the moft important Affairs

of the Empire, Hoang ti employ'd himfelf wholly in

making his Subjects happy, by procuring thern all

the Conveniences he could imagine ; he levell'd the

Mountains, and made Highways for the Convenience

of Trade •, he enlarged the Bounds of his Empire,
which he extended towards the Eaft to the Ocean, on
the North to ancient Tartary, and on the South to

the River Kiang, which ferved as a Barrier to his Do-
minions. He created fix Minifters to afTift him in the

Government of the Empire, and made Tfangkiai: Man-
darin to write Hiftory : He intruded Ta nao with the

Care of making the Kia tfe, or Cycle of fixty Years.

This Cycle is compofed on one fide of ten Charac-

ters, called Tion kan, and on the other fide of twelve,

which are call'd Ti tchi: Thefe Characters do not

exprefs any thing, but are inftead of Figures or

Marks ; the firft ten are called the ten Stems, and the

others the twelve Branches : Thefe Marks are taken

two by two to denote the Year, and are fo combin'd
that the fame do not come together in fixty Years.

Yong tcheng was order'd to make a Sphere and a

Calendar: 'Twas he who difcovered the Polar Star,

and the others which furround it ; the Form of this

Sphere is not known, which reprefented the Celeftial

O.bsj
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Orbs ; at length, by means of many Experiments, he

could foretel the Changes of the Weather, and of the

Air. The Lot of Li cheou was to regulate Figures

and Meafures -, the Method of computing, which he

invented, is (till in ufe : 'Tis a little Box divided in

two in the middle, and crofs'd by fmall Wires, on
which feveral Balls are ftrung ; there are but two on
each Wire of the upper Row, each of which ftands

for five ; the lower Row, which is much larger, has

five Balls on every Wire, and every Ball is reckon'd

as one. When they reckon from right to left, the

Numbers encreafe as in our Figures : This Method
of computing is more ready and more fure than our

Calculation with the Pen.

For Meafures he took a Grain of Millet for the

Length of a Line, ten Lines for an Inch, ten Inches

for a Foot, Ufa The different way thefe Grains which
are oval may be placed has made the Difference of

Meafures in their feveral Dynailies.

Under the prefent Dynally there are three forts of

Meafures, i#, the Palace Foot, which is to the Paris

Foot as 97^ to 100. 2d, The Foot of the Tribunal

of Publick Works, call'd Kong pou, which is made
ufe of by Workmen -, it is a Line fhorter than the

Palace Foot. 3 J, The Taylors Foot, which is ufed

by thofe who fell Silks, 65V. it is feven Lines longer

than the Kong pou.

Ling Ian was appointed to improve Mufick, and
to explain the Order of the different Tones.

Tongyuen was order'd to make twelve Bells of Cop-
per, which reprefented the twelve Months of the Year,

Hoang ti afterwards invented the Cap, Mien, for a

Diadem : This Cap bent downwards a little before,

and rofe behind ; it was feven Inches wide, and one
Foot two Inches long : He made himfelf likewiic

Habits and Ornaments fuitable to his Dignity ; his

Robe was blue and yellow, to imitate the Colours of

Heaven and Earth.

T 2 After
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After having attentively confidered the Pheafant's

Feathers,and the various Colours of Birds and Flowers,

he found out the Art of Dying, and commanded the

Habits of the Rich and Poor to be of different Co-
lours. He caufed feveral Inftruments to be made of

great ufe to the Publick, Machines for bruifing Rice,

Kitchen-Furnaces, Kettles, &c. and the People began
to eat Rice drefs'd different ways. He built Bridges

over Rivers, made Coffins for the Dead ; he gave
Inftructions to make Bows and Arrows, and Wind-
Inftruments, as Flutes, Fifes, Organs, Trumpets
which imitated the roaring of a Dragon, and Drums
which made a noife like Thunder.
Seeing hollow pieces of Wood flote, he made Barks,

and invented Oars -, he invented alfo Wheel-Carriages,
and train'd Oxen and Horfes to draw them. The
People then dwelt in wretched Huts -, Hoang ti gave

the Model of regular Buildings, and built himfelf a

Palace call'd Ho hong, where he facrificed to the So-

vereign Lord of Heaven. To facilitate Commerce, he

coined Money, which he call'd Kin tao, becaufe it had

the Shape of the Blade of a Knife, and he made fuch

good Regulations in the Expences of the Empire, that

his Riches were immenfely increafed. Men fuffer'd

from without by the Rigour of the Seafons, and with-

in by the Parlions which diflurbed the Mind ; they

died before their Time. Hoang. ti carefully confider'd

the five Elements,the Seafons,and the Nature ofMan,
and order'd three Doctors, nam'd Ky pe, Teu fou, and

Ley kong, to examine the Blood-VefTels ; after which

he direcled the proper Remedies of every Diftemper,

and Men lived out their Time according to the due

Coui fe of Nature.

He order'd the Emprefs to inftruct the People in

the manner of breeding Silk-Worms, to wind off their

Webbs, and to make themfelves Cloaths. This Prince

had not a Moment's reft, and tho' he had taught his

Subjects to build Houfes and Cities, and had built

him-

t
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himfelf a Palace, he had no certain Refidence, but

encamped with his Soldiers.

He meafured the Country, and divided it into

Tcheou ; he made feveral Principalities of ioo Lys
each, where he built Towns ; heorder'd that 240 Paces

in length, and one in breadth, fliould make a Mou j

that 1 00 Mou fliould make a King ; fo that the Pace

being five Foot, a Mou ofLand contained 6000 fquare

Foot, and 600,000 a King. He alfo ordain'd that

nine King fhould be called Tfing, and that it fhould

be the Portion of eight Families, which fhould have

each a King, or 100 Mou, and the remaining in the

middle fhould belong to the Emperor, and be culti-

vated at the common Expence of thefe eight Fami-
lies. He order'd four Paths to be made to each Tfing,

and that three Tfing mould be called Ho ki, three Ho
ki a Street, five Streets a Town, ten Towns a Tou,

ten Tou a Che, and ten Che a Tcheou.

Hoang it died upon the Declivity of the Mountain
King chatty and was buried in the Province of Chan
long. The Chinefe Authors give this Prince the higheft

Encomiums ; the Virtue and Talents of this Prince,

they fay, equalled Heaven and Earth ; his Govern-
ment was admirable, his Laws folid, his Conduct
moll: Heady : He pour'd out his Favours upon all the

World, and his Liberality has reach'd down to us,

fo that we might fay he ftill lives. He had twenty

five Children, and one of them, named Chao Hao,

fucceeded him in the Empire.

Chao hao, the Fourth Emperor.

THIS Prince gain'd the Affections of his People

by his good Nature, and fweetnefs of Temper. It was

fpread abroad that the Fong hoang had been feen at his

coming to the Crown, which was leok'd upon as a

Prefage of a happy Reign, becaufe ( the Chinefe fay)

this wonderful Bird never appears but in the Reign

of good Kings : The Fong hoang is a very fcarceBird,

T 3 or
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or rather a Fiction, much as our Pbœnix -, according

to the Chinefe Defcription, he refembles an Eagle, but

excells him in the great Variety of his Colours. The
pretended Appearance of this Bird gave the new Em-
peror the Hint of diftinguifhing his Officers, by the

Shape of various Birds on their Garments : The Or-
der was given, and is obferv'd to this Day : The
Mandarins of Letters have Birds on their Habit em-
broidered in Gold, to diftinguifh their Rank ; the Man-
darins of the Army have Animals, as the Dragon, the

Lion, the Tiger, &c. By thefe Marks of Honour
the People know the Rank thefe Officers have in the

nine Degrees of the State.

Among thefe new Mandarins, thofe call'd the five

Hieou were to afièmble the People ^ others were to

govern the five different forts of Artifans ; others were

to prefide over Tillage, and obferve the Behaviour of
the People. This Prince govern

v

d with great Equity -
9

their own Authors fay he exactly imitated Fo hi ; he

reformed the Meafures of Grain, he made a Drum to

beat the Watches, he clear'd the Channels of Rivers,

and levelled the Ways on the Mountains, and laftly

he invented a new fort of Mufick, for which he was
called &a yuen. The Emperor died very old, and
left five Sons ; four of them had each a particular Me-
rit, but as he obferved greater Talents in his Nephew
tthuen hio, who was the Grand ion of Hoang ti, he

gave him the Preference before his Children, and chofè

him to fjeceed in the Empire.

Tchuen hio, the Fifth Emperor.

H E was no fooner on the Throne, but, far from
rniftruiling thofe whofe Place he filled, he gave
them the moil confiderable Employments, and fuch

as were moil fuitable to their Difpoiitions. As thefe

Princes underftood perfectly the Nature of Metals,

Waters, and Woods, &c. he gave to one the Infpec-

t;cn of the Mines, another he mad; to prefide over

the
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the Waters and Forefts, and having tried their Fide-

lity, he rais'd them afterwards to more honourable

Employments. Towards the end of Chao Hud's Reign
the People began to thruft themfelves into the facred

Offices, every Family would have a domeftick Prieft ;

Tchuen Hio reform'd this Abufe, and join'd the Prieft-

hood to the Crown, and made a Law that none but

the Emperor fhould offer folemn Sacrifices to the

Lord of Heaven. This hath been obferved ever fince,

for the Emperor alone is Pontiff, and has a Right to

offer Sacrifices in the Temple of Heaven : If it hap-

pens that, thro' Age or Sicknefs, he cannot go to the

Temple to perform the Function, he deputes fome
Prince or great Officer to fupply his Place, and to

difcharge this Duty of Religion. As this Emperor
was an expert Aftronomer, he alter'd the Manner of

obferving and calculating the Celeftial Motions, and
becaufe thefe Motions appear'd at a great Diftance,

he invented a Machine which gave a plainer Idea,

and was of ufe in Equations, Afcenfions, &c. The
Interpreters fay nothing ofthe Conftruction, Shape, or

Proportion of this Inftrument : They fpeak only of a

Conjunction of the five Pla.n«:6 in the Conftellation

Che, which happen'd in the Reign of Tchuen Hio\
but, as a judicious Chinefe Aftronomer obferves, this is

not a real Conjunction.

The Conjunctions of the Planets have always been

efteem'd good Prefages for the reigning Prince ; there

are more of thefe falfe Conjunctions in the following

Part of this Hiftory, efpecially at the Change ofthe

Dynafties ; and, without going far for Examples, we
find one in the fécond Year of the Reign of the pre-

fent Emperor : The Conjunction of four Planets was
a fufficient Reafon to make one of five in his favour.

The Emperor feem'd pleafed with it, and receiv'd

the Compliments of the Court on this Occafion -, every

Body gain'd by it, efpecially the Mathematicians, who
did not err through Ignorance.

T 4 This
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This falfe Conjunction which was carefully chroni-

cled, may be the Occafion of great Difputes and falfe

Syftems in future Times : If two or three thoufand

Years hence an European mould calculate this Con-
junction, he would not find Saturn in it. Should this

make us doubt other Fads of Yong tching's Hiftory,

it would be no difficulty to the Chinefe^ who perfectly

underftand this common piece of Flattery, and
know what to abate of thcfe Compliments to the Em-
peror on fuch Occafions.

Tchuen hio regulated the Calender, and defir'd to be-

gin the Year the firft Day ofthe Month, in which the

Sun mould be neareft the fifteenth Degree of Aquari-

us, for which he is called the Author and Father of
the Ephemeris -, he chofe the Time that the Sun paf-

fes thro
5
the Middle of this Sign, becaufe in this Sea-

fon the Earth is adorn'd with Plants, Trees renew
their Verdure, and all Nature feems to be reanimated.

This Prince died very old, and was buried at Pou
yang: His Succeffor was Tico or Kao fin, Grandchild
cf Chao hao. The Defcendants of Tchuen hio, who
were numerous, had in courfe of time feveral little

States, of which they were tributary Princes. It is

always the Emperor who grants thefe Governments
to Princes, either as being Relations, or Perfons of
great Merit ; they hold of the Empire much like the

Dukes and Counts of Germany, and, in cafe of a War,
they are obliged to furniih a certain Number of
Troops to defend the Emperor.

Ti co, or Cao fin, the Sixth Emperor.

THE Chinefe Writers highly extol this Prince,

they fay he was Very knowing, he faw thro' every

thing, he examin'd every thing himfelf, and entered

into the moil minute Circumftances : He was popu-

lar, without lofing his Majefty ; he lov'd his Subjects

tenderly, he diftributed his Favours to all Men, he

carefully amended what was wrong in himfelf, he was
reli-
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religious in the Worfhip of the Sovereign Lord of

Heaven, whom he ferved refpectfully ; his Majeftic

Air commanded Veneration, his Virtue was eminent,

he always acted right, and kept the juft Mean in eve-

ry thing ; in fhort, there was no Nation enlightened

by the Sun, or water'd by the Rain, that did not o-

bey his Commands with Pleafure ; he appointed Ma-
ilers to teach the People Virtue, and invented Vocal

Mufick. Kien he was the firft who by his Orders made
Songs, he appointed others to make different forts of

Flutes, a Drum, a Bell, a King (which is a thin flat

Plate they ftrike with a Mallet) -, he made that Piece

of Mufick, which fignifies the Beauty of Heaven, of

the Earth, and of the four Seafons. He gave the firft

Example of Polygamy, by marrying four Wives ;

he had by the Firft a Son named Ki, whofe Defen-
dants made the Dynafty of Tcheou ; by the fécond,

a Son named Sie, whofe Defcendants made the Dy-
nafty of Chang ; the third bore him Tao ; and the Son
By the fourth was called Tchi -, the great hopes the

Emperor had of this Prince induced him to make
him his SuccefTbr.

Tchi, the Seventh Emperor.

THIS Prince did not long maintain the Opinion of

his Merit ; he made ufe of his Power only to give

himfelfup to Brutal Pleafures : The tributary Princes,

who were accuftomed to obey wife Emperors, could

not forbear his Extravagancies ; they made him fe-

veral Remonftrances on his Conduct, but without Suc-

cefs ; they therefore made him quit the Throne, ba-

nifhed him, and gave the Empire to his Brother Tao.

The Cycle of fixty Years cannot be ufed before the

Reign of Tao ; for altho' it was invented by the fa-

mous Hoang ti, the Duration of thefe firft Reigns is

very uncertain : On the contrary, from the Emperor
Tao to Chrift, the Chronology, is perfectly well kept,

and the Chinefe Writers have very particularly diftin-

guifhed
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guifhed the Events of each Year, even to the Divi-

sons in the Empire, and the Duration of each Inter-

regnum ; this induced me to begin the Cycle with the

Emperor Tao.

Yao, the Eighth Emperor, reigned alone 72 Tears,

and with Chun 28 Tears, whom he made his Com-
panion in the Empire.

Cycle 1 .

5TW A S in the forty-flrft Year of the preceding

Cycle that this Prince mounted the Throne : He is

efteem'd the firft Legiflator of the Nation, and the

Pattern of Sovereigns ; after him and his Succeflbr

all Emperors, who are jealous of their Reputation, en-

deavour to form themfelves, and it is at prefent the

higher! Praife you can give an Emperor of China,

to fay he is like Tao and Chun, &c. Hiftory fays,

that Virtue was natural to him ; he was active, labo-

rious, vigilant, of fuch Penetration and Judgment,
that he forefaw every thing ; his Moderation and

Equity maintain'd the Vigour of the Laws, and at

the fame time made them belov'd -, he never em-
ploy'd his Authority but for the Good of his Sub-

jects; his Modefty was equal to his Greatnefs, and

fhone even in the Homage which was paid to his

Rank ; fo frugal at Meals, that he was fatisfy'd

with the coarfeft Food -, no Magnificence in Furni-

ture ; his Palace was bare of all Ornament ; his Ha-
bit only Woollen Stuff in Summer, or of Deer-Skins

in Winter ; if any publick Calamity happen'd, or

any Subject committed a Crime, he attributed it to

his Mifconduct, or the Anger of Heaven for his ne-

glecting to teach the People their Duty -, he never

made a Progrefs thro* his Empire, before he had fa-

crificed to the Supreme Being, and his Subjects wait-

ed with as much Impatience to fee him, as parched

Fields expect the Rain.

It
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It is the Cuilom of the Chinefe Fhilofophers to

form their Maxims of Morality by their Conformity

to the Actions of this Emperor, and his two Succef-

ibrs ; this Conformity, once proved, gives their Max-
ims an indifputable Authority. 2ao, who delighted

in Aftronomy, appointed two skilful Mathematicians,

Hi and Ho, carefully to obferve the Courfe of the

Heavenly Bodies, and to make Inftruments for this

Purpofe : By their Affiflance he regulated the twelve

Lunar Months, and re-eftablifhed the Intercalary

Months, which return'd feven times in nineteen Years.

The Emprefs was employ'd in breeding Silk-Worms,
and teaching the Women Improvements in the Silk-

Manufacture, which till then was very imperfect.

This Prince new regulated the Adminiftratiori, by
eftablifhing fix fuperior Courts, which remain to this

Day : The Reputation of his Virtue and wife Go-
vernment drew feveral neighbouring Nations into

his Dominions, and his Subjects increas'd to that De-
gree, that the Country could not fupport them,

chiefly becaufe all the Low-Lands were overflowed,

either by the Remains of the Univerfal Deluge, as

fome believe, or by the Stoppage of the Channels of
the Rivers.

The Emperor undertook to recover thefe Lands,
and appointed an Officer, named Rouen, to make
Drains to carry off* the Water ; this Officer, being

either negligent or ignorant, imploy'd nine Years in

this Work without Succefs, for which he was pu-

ni (h'd with Death : But his Son Tu made amends for

the Father's Misbehaviour, for in thirteen Years,

with unweary'd Labour, he levell'd Mountains, con-

fin'd Rivers within their Channels, drain'd the Lakes
and Marfhes, enclofed feveral rapid Torrents with
Banks, and divided the Rivers into feveral Canals :

By thefe means he gained a great Extent of Country,
and rendered the whole much more fertile, and you
will find in the Sequel that luch a confiderablc Service

was
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was not unrewarded. In the mean time Tao was con-

fidering of a Succeffor, in which he confulted only

the Welfare of his People:' Difcovering his Defign

one Day to his Courtiers, one of them told him,

That his eldeft Son was worthy of the Throne, as he

was deferving fuch a Father -, and that the People

would not fail paying a due Regard to the hereditary

Virtues of his Blood. Tao reply'd, / abhor thofe as

much who praife the Wicked, as thofe who calumniate the

Juji : I know my Son ; under an Appearance of Vir-

tue he conceals real Vices.

Some time after Tao fent for one of his Minifters,

in whom he confided for his Wifdom and Probity,

and would have refigned the Crown in his Favour ;

but this wife Minifter excufed himfclf from receiving

the Honour, and at the fame time propofed to the

Emperor a Husbandman, named Chun, whofe Vir-

tue, Probity, and Patience in the fevereft Trials, be-

fides many other excellent Qualities, had. render'd

him worthy of the Crown.

Tao fent for him, and made him Governor of a

Province, where Chun gain'd fuch a great Reputation,

that at the End of three Years he was made affo-

ciate in the Empire, and marry'd the Emperor's two
Daughters.

The Emperor lived twenty-eight Years afterwards,

in perfect Union with the new Colleague he had cho-

fen ; till at length, perceiving himfelf near his End,
he exhorted Chun to govern like a Father, and to re-

member he was made for the People, and not the

People for him ; and that an Emperor was raifed a-

bove the reft of Mankind, only to do them good, and

to prevent their Wants : Finifhing thefe Words, he

drew his laft Breath, and died 118 Years old, leaving

nine Children : All his People, who had experienc'd

in this Prince the Love and Tendernefs of a Father

and a Mother, mourn'd for him three Years,

Chun,
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Chun, the Ninth Emperor, reigned alone 50 Tears.

TA O died in the twentieth Year of this Cycle, Cycle 2.

and Chun began to reign alone the Year following
-, ^ c

he is eiteemed, as Tao, one of the Legiflators of the
*

Nation. Presently after the Death of the Emperor,

Chun ffiut himfelf up in the Sepulchre of Tao for

three Years, from whence arofe the Cuftom of mourn-

ing three Years for a Parent.

The Advancement of Chun is attributed to his Obe-

dience and Submiflion to his Parents ; for tho' they al-

ways us'd him feverely, and fometimes to the endan-

gering his Life, yet it never alter
1

d his dutiful Beha-

viour, fo that by degrees his Refpect and Patience got

the better of their ill Treatment.

From whence their Philofophers draw thefe two
great Principles of Morality ; Firft, That however

wicked Parents may be, Children are not the lefs

bound to pay them Refpedft and Obedience. Second-

ly, That there is no Man fo wicked, but may be re-

claimed by repeated Obligations.

Chun, having paid his Duty to the Memory of Tao,

took PofTeflion of the Imperial Palace, and receiv'd

the Homage of the tributary Kings, and found in his

Palace a vaft Quantity of Gold and Jewels :
' He

made a Sphere reprefenting the Seven Planets, each

Planet reprefented by different Jewels : He made al-

fo fome new Laws, and appointed inferior Officers

in each of the fix Courts eftabliifi'd by his Predecef-

for. He honour'd Men of Learning with his Fa-

vour and Protection, vifited his Provinces once a

Year, and rewarded or punifh'd the tributary Kings

with fo much Juitice, that he gain'd the Efteem of

all his People.

The Improvement of Agriculture was one of his

principal Concerns ; for which end he forbad all

Governors, under fevere Penalties, to difcourage the

Husbandman by heavy Exactions.

He
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He was particularly cautious not to give any Go-

vernments to any, but to thofe of known Merit and
Capacity. And laftly, he made many other Ordi-

nances, the Wifdom and Equity of which have made
him regarded as one of the greateft Heroes of this

Country : One of thefe Ordinances may feem ex-

traordinary, which permits any Perfon to write

on a Table, expos'd to publick View, whatever he
thinks blameable in the Emperor's Conduct.

In the fifty-fourth Year of this Cycle he made Tu his

Succeflbr, preferring him before his Children for the

Good of his Subjects ; he was led to this Choice by
the Capacity and Merit of this Great Man, and in

fome meafure out of Gratitude for the Advantages he
had procured to the Empire in draining the Lands.

He lived feventeen Years after he had placed Tu on
the Throne, in fuch a ftri<5t Union with this Prince,

that the Royal Authority never feem'd to be divided.

The tenth Year of this Cycle the Emperor Chun
died, aged no Years, and was buried in the Province

of Chenfi.

The Firfl Dynajly, nanid Hia, which contains

Seventeen Emperors in the Space of 458 Tears.

Yu, the Firji Emperor, reigned alone Ten Tears.

Cycle 3. HP H E Second Year of this Cycle, which is the

Year 2217 before Chrift, Tu, or Ta yu, which

fignifies, Tu the Great, govern'd the Empire alone,

and kept his Court in the Province of Chan ft. A
Son of the Emperor Chun, grieved to fee a Stranger

on the Throne, endeavoured to raife a Rebellion, but

being forfaken by the Nobles and the common Peo-

ple, his Attempts only help'd to eftablifh Tu, whofe

Virtue and great Genius had entirely v/on the Hearts

of
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of his Subjects. The Knowledge he had acquir'd of

the Nature of Lands, enabled him to write an excel-

lent Treatife of Agriculture, in which he taught how
to cultivate, to fow, and manure Lands. He af-

terwards caufed the Slopes and higher Grounds to be

level'd, that the Water might flow to thofe Places

which mod wanted it. He divided his whole Domi-
nions into nine Provinces, and caufed as many great

brazen Veflèls to be made, on each of which a Map
of a Province was engraved : In fucceeding Times
thefe VefTels became very precious, for 'twas believ'd

that the Safety of the State depended on their Prefer-

vation, and whoever could get PofTeflion of them
thought himfelf fure of the Crown. The Empire
became Hereditary under this Prince, as well as the

Priefthood, which was before united to the Crown,

and has remain'd to this time inviolably attach'd to

it, it being Death for any other Perfon to offer Sacri-

fices.

It was the way to gain the Emperor's Favour, to

admonifh him. of his Conduct ; and he thought no
Employment fo becoming a Monarch, as that of do-

ing Juftice to his People : For this end he gave

Accefs at all Hours, and at the Gates of his Palace

were fix'd a Bell, a Drum, and three Tables, one of

Iron, another of Stone, the third of Lead, and he

ordered all Perfons to found one of thefe Inftruments

when they wanted Admittance -, the Bell was to di-

ftinguifh Civil Affairs, the Drum was to be beat for

Bufinefs relating to the Laws or Religion, the Table
of Lead for Matters of the Adminiftration, the Ta-
ble of Stone to denote a Complaint of Wrong done

by fome Magiftrate, and laftly the Table of Iron

to complain of fome hard Ufage. The Emperor re-

ceiv'd every body gracioufly that came to give him
with any Information, or to implore his Juftice -, it is

related, that he arofe from Table twice in one Day at

the Sound of the Bell ; and another Day, that he

came
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came three times out of the Bath to hear fome Com-
plaints.

He ufed to fay, That a Prince ought to be as cau-

tious of his Conduct, as if he walk'd upon Ice ; that

nothing was more difficult than to govern ; that Dan-
gers furround a Monarch ; that he has every thing to

fear, if he gives himfelf up to his Pleafure ; that he

fhould avoid. Idlenefs, choofe good Minifters, and
follow their Counfels ; and when once he had made a

Refolution, he mould execute it without Delay.

In this Reign Y tie invented Chinefe Wine : This

Drink is made of Rice, and as foon as the Emperor
tailed it, he exprefs'd his Concern thus, This Liquor,

fays he, will caufe the greatefi Troubles in the Empire ;

and forthwith banifhing the Inventor, forbid the ma-
king any under fevere Penalties : This Precaution

prov'd of no Effect, for the Art of making it was

preferv'd, and it is at prefent efteem'd one of their

greateft Delicacies.

Ti ki, the Second Emperor, reigned 9 Tears.

TI KI, the Son of Tu, fucceeded, and the People

obferving the fame great Qualities in the Son, which

they had admired in the Father, were more eafily

comforted for their Lofs.

The Beginning of his Reign was difturb'd by a

War with a tributary Prince, who ill treated his Sub-

jects, and defign'd to make himfelf abfolute. The
Emperor therefore put himfelf at the Head of his

Army, and, with the Afîïftance of fix tributary

Princes, reduced the Rebel. The People did not

long enjoy the Benefits of this Prince's Wifdom, for

he died in the 29th Year of this Cycle, and his Son
Tai kang fucceeded.

Tai kang, the Third Emperor, reigned 29 Tears.

TAI KANG began his Reign by making fe-

veral Principalities, which he divided among his five

Brethren,
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Brethren, in order to leffen the Jealoufy they might

entertain on feeing him preferr'd ; but this was the

only wife Action of his Reign.

He abandon'd the Care of the Government, to give

himfelf wholly to irregular Paffions -, his Palace was
full of loofe Women ; he fpent whole Days in the

Woods hunting wild Beafts -, his Horfes and Dogs
ravag'd the Country, and deftroy'd the Harvefts : The
People in general complained grievoufly of this Ty-^

ranny ; but Complaints and Remonftrances hav-

ing no Effect, there followed a general Revolt.

One of the Emperor's Chief Officers undertook to

dethrone him : He was General of the Army, which

entirely confided in him ; with the Confent of the

Nobility he made the Emperor Prifoner, while he was
hunting in the Woods, where he had been upwards of

three Months, fent him into Banifhment, and fet his

younger Brother "Tchong kang on the Throne: This
Revolution, which happen'd in the 47th Year of this

Cycle, was effected without any Diforder.

Tchong Kang, the Fourth Emperor, reigned

Thirteen Tears.

Tchong kang would never take the Title of Em-1

peror while his Brother was living, fo that the Years

of this Reign are computed from the Death of Tai

kang.

He difcover'd as much Prudence as Modefly in this

Conduct : He was afraid that Y would on fome occa-

fion make ufe of his Power to dethrone him, as he

had done his Brother ; neverthelefs he found an Expe-
dient to reward his Services, and to fecure himfelf.

He declar'd that the wife Counfel of fo skilful a

Minifler as /"was abfolutely neceffary to him, and de-

fired to have him near his Perfon ; Y was caught in

the Snare, and expected to make himfelf foon Ma-
tter ol the Emperor, and to govern the Empire in his

Name: The Employments of Privy Counfellor and

Vol. I. U General
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General were never given to the fame Perfon. ïchong

kang gave the Command *of the Army to Tcheou, an
Officer of approved Fidelity : This prudent Meafure
help'd greatly to fix him on the Throne.

2~ finding, by the Confequence, that he had no Share

in the Favour or Confidence of Tchong kang, vow'd
in Revenge to deflroy the Imperial Family ; yet he
difguifed his Refentment, and finding he could not

execute his Projects while T~cheou was at the Head of

the Army, he tried feveral Ways to difplace him, but
in vain. All his Attempts proving abortive, he con-

tented himfelf with gaining the Good-Will of the

Chief Officers, and had the Addrefs to infinuate him-
felf into the good Graces of the next Heir to the

Crown, till he had an Opportunity of effecting his

Defign : While thefe things were in Agitation Tai

kang died, the 58th Year of this Cycle, and then Tchong

kang took the Title of Emperor.

The fécond Year of this Cycle, or the fixth as o-

thers fay, there was a remarkable Eclipfe of the Sun
in the Conflellation Tang : The two Aftronomers Hi
and Ho, who prefided in the Tribunal of the Mathe-
maticks, were put to death becaufe they had not fore-

told this Eclipfe, but by exceffive Drinking had ne-

glected to compute and obferve the Celeflial Mo-
tions : This cauièd fome Defect in the Calendar en-

trufted to their Care, which was a capital Crime.

Some believe thefe Mathematicians privately favour'd

the Treafon that T was fecretly plotting, and that

they loft their Lives partly on this Account. Tchong

kang died the 13th Year of the Cycle, and TiJiang

fucceeded him the Year following.

Ti fiang, the Fifth Emperor, reigned 2 y Tears.

THE Folly of Ti fiang was the Caufe of his Ruin,
and was very near being the Deftruction of his whole
Family -, inftead of following the Conduct of his Fa-
ther with regard to T, by keeping him out of all

confider-
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considerable Employments, he became his chief Con-
fident, and he was (6 blind as to difplace the faithful

Tcbeou, and give the Command of the Army to this

Traitor.

T being reftor'd to this important Pod began to

think of executing his Defign -, he firft gained the

Love of the Soldiers, and ufed them by degrees

to pay Ids regard to the Commands of the Emperor
than to his own ; in fhort he carried on fo many In-

ti igues, that the Emperor was obliged to take Refuge
in the Court of two Tributary Kings his Relations.

T, while he was in Favour, had raifcd a great num-
ber of his Creatures to the higheft Pofts of the State ;

but fearing left other Tributary Princes mould join the

Emperor, he did not openly declare his Rebellion :

He had recourfe to the common Artifices ; he wrote

a very fubmiflive Letter to the Emperor, full of Af-
furances of his Fidelity, entreating him to return to

his Palace : He added that they were his greatefl Ene-
mies who had given him thofe unjuft Sufpicions, and
accufed them falfely of feveral Crimes, for which they

were banifh'd, or put to death, and their Employ-
ments given to his own Creatures.

T, expecting foon to enjoy the Fruits of his Villany,

perihYd by a Treachery equal to his own : Among
his Dependants there was one Han tfo, a dhTembling

artful Fellow, in whom he chiefly confided, and had
given him the greatefl Poll: in the Army. This am-
bitious Villain thought he mould poiTefs the Crown, if

at one Blow he could deflroy both his Patron and his So-

vereign: For this end he ordered Soldiers, whom
he could truft, to aflafiinate T as he was hunting, and
gave out that it was done by the Emperor's Orders :

This fucceeded to his Wifh, and his Death was look'd

upon as the juft Punifhment of a rebellious Subject.

Nothing remain'd but to difpatch the Emperor, which
he effected by the following Contrivance : He fent for

Kiao the Son of J", and excited him to revenge his Fa-

U 2 ther's
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ther's Death, and furnifh'd him with Means, by pri-

vately detaching a Part of the Troops he commanded.

Kiao marches towards the Emperor, who had only

Time to raife a fmall Army, gives him Battle, entire-

ly routs his Forces, kills the Prince with his own
Hand, and extirpates his whole Family.

The Emprefs alone efcaped his Rage -, who being

pregnant with great difficulty took Refuge in the

Mountains. Han tfo immediately feized the Crown,
and rewarded the fignal Services of Kiao with a prin-

cipal City.

Han tfo, a Ufurper, reigned Forty Tears.

THE Emprefs was deliver'd of a Son among the

Shepherds in the Mountains, whom fhe called Chao

kang.

The Birth of this Prince was a Secret many Years,

and he arrived to an Age of Maturity before the Ufur-

per knew of it. The young Prince being inform'd

that he was fought after, retired to the Court of a Tri-

butary Prince, and ferv'd in his Family as a Domc-
itick, where he pafs'd for a Shepherd's Son : Yet his

Mailer obferv'd fomething Grand and Noble in his

Air, above what is generally feen in an obfcure Birth

and a rural Education, upon which he fent for him
one Day, and being alone with him enquired the

Particulars of his Family.

Chao kang told him ingenuoufly all his Misfortunes,

which he had heard from his Mother : The Prince,

who had been before inform'd of his Story, embrac'd

Chao kavigy gave him his Daughter in Marriage, and
Part of his Principality for a Portion : In this Station

the young Prince difcover'd his fine Talents, and
prov'd himfelf worthy of the Throne.

His Father-in-law immediately wrote to all the great

Men, who were Friends to the late Emperor -, and
being fecure of the People, who hated the Ufurper,

he rais'd an Army, and engaged the Tyrant in the

1 8th

8
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1 8th Year of the Cycle : Han tfo making a faint Re-
finance was defeated, taken Prifoner, and put to an

infamous Death : At the fame Time Chao kang was

reftor'd to the Throne of his Anceflors with general

Acclamations.

Chao kang, the Sixth Emperor, reigned 1 2 Years.

A S foon as Chao kang was feated on the Throne, he

ordered his Troops againft the Murderer of .his Fa-
ther : Kiao defended himfelf, but his little Army be-

ing cut to Pieces he was taken Prifoner and beheaded.

The Death of thefe Rebels reftor'd the Tranquillity of

the State -, the Laws regain'd their Vigour ; the Em-
peror often convened the Tributary Princes to reform

the Diforders which had infenfibly crept into the Go-
vernment : His Orders were exactly obey'd ; his Re-
putation drew feveral Embafiies from foreign Princes,

and his Reign was glorious and peaceable. He died

in the 40th Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded the

next Year by his Son fi chu,

Ti chu, the Seventh Emperor, reigned 1 7 Tears.

THIS Reign affords us nothing remarkable : The
Reputation this Prince had acquired in the Wars, kept

every one in perfect Obedience -, there was indeed

fome little Difturbance toward the Sea, but it was

quieted almoft as foon as it appear'd. Ta chu died

the 57th Year of the Cycle, and the fame Year his

Son Ti boat afcended the Throne.

Ti hoai, the Eighth Emperor, reigned 26 Tears. <

THE Peace and good Order of the State had ren-

der'd the Empire fo fiourifhing, that fome neighbour-

ing Nations fent Ambafiadors to Ti hoai, the new
Emperor, in the 60th Year of the Cycle, defiring

his Protection on paying a yearly Tribute. It ap-

pears by Hiftory that thefe Ambafiadors came by Sea,

and confequently Navigation was then in Practice :

U 3 This
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This Prince growing effeminate by the Eafe of a long

Peace, became a Slave to his Pleafures ; he pafs'd the

reft of his Life fhut up in his Palace among Women
and Eunuchs, leaving the Care of his Government en-

tirely to his Minifters : He died the 23d Year of the

Cycle, and the next Year his Son fucceeded him in

the Empire.

Ti mang, the Ninth Emperor, reigned 1 8 Tears.

Ti mang was, like his Father, an indolent Prince,

tho" not fo much a Slave to his Pleafures ; all that he
did worth Notice was transferring the Court towards
the Yellow River, and vifiting fome Parts of his Do-
minions : He died the 40th Year of the'Cycle, and
was fucceeded by his Son Ti fie, who began his Reign
the Year following.

Ti fie, the 'Tenth Emperor, reigned 16 Tears.

TI SIE deferv'd Praife for his Love of Juftice,

and the Care he took to preferve the Peace of his Do-
minions ; the Petty Kings, who had made themfelves

Tributary, came in Perfon to pay their Homage,
whom he honour'd with Titles to reward their Fi-

delity. He died the 57th Year of the Cycle, and left

his Crown to his Son Ti pou kiang.

Ti pou kiang, the Eleventh Emperor, reigned

59 Tears.

I T is furprizing that nothing happen'd in this

long Reign worth the Notice of Hiftory, which on-

ly applauds the Equity of the Emperor, and the Peace
which the Empire enjoy'd during his Reign. He died

the 56th Year of the Cycle.

He named his Son Kong kia for his Succefïbr, but
his Uncle Ti kiong ufurp'd the Throne, and drove out

his Nephew.

Ti
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Ti kiong, the Twelfth Emperor, reigned 1 1 Tears.

TI KIONG the Ufurper peacefully afcended the

Throne, the 57th Year of the Cycle, and, to deprive

his Nephew of all Hopes of the Crown, named his

Son Ti kin his SuccefTor. He died the 1 7th Year of
the Cycle, and his Son fuccceded him.

Ti kin, the Thirteenth Emperor, reigned 2 1 Tears.

TI KIN continued the Ufurpation of his Father'

and reigned as long, but his Lewdnefs render'd him
odious -, yet he kept the Crown till his Death, which
happen'd the 3 8th. Year of the Cycle: He could not

give the Crown to his Son, but it was reflored to Kong

kia the lawful Heir.

Kong kia, the Fourteenth Emperor, reigned 3 1 Tears.

KONG KIA did not anfwer the People's Ex-
pectation -, forty Years Trouble fhould have learned

him to govern his Parlions, yet as foon as he was in

Power he became the mod lewd and effeminate Prince

that ever reign'd.

He left the Care of the Government to his Mini-
fters, of whom he made a very ill choice, beftowing

the moft important Pofis on Sycophants rather than

Men of Merit.

This Conduct, made him fo little regarded that the

Tributary Princes refufed to pay him Homage, and
he never had the Courage to oblige them to do their

Duty.

Tching tang, the Founder of the following Dynafty, çyc]e ;

was born the fth Year of this Cycle, and the 1 ith

Year Kong kia by his Death yielded the Crown to his

Son Ti cao.

Ti cao, the Fifteenth Emperor, reigned 1 1 Tears.

THE Vices of the late Emperor had render'd the

Succeiîion precarious, and this Prince did not help to

U 4 rilabJifh
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eftablifh it, but too much like his Father made his

Palace the Seat of the moil infamous Pleafures : His

Exceffes fhorten'd his Days., and he died the 20th Year

of the Cycle.

Ti fa, the Sixteenth Emperor, reigned 19 Tears.

TI FA his Son fucceeded, whofe Character is not

known -, Hiflory only mentions the Homage which

was paid him by the Tributary Princes at his Accef-

fion, and his Misfortune of being the Father of Kie,

the worft of Men, who was his Succeffor, and who
was the laft Prince of this Dynafty.

Kie, the Seventeenth Emperor, reigned 52 Tears.

KIE fucceeded the 40th Year of the Cycle, the

Emperor dying the Year before : He proved a Mon-
fter of Cruelty, like the Nero of Europe, and to give

a bad Prince the vileft Character, they fay He is

another Kie: He was born with fome good Qualities,

and a wonderful Strength of Body, but they were

eclipfed by the numerous Vices to which he was ad->-

dieted. His Wife was more cruel and wicked than

himfelf, whofe Commands he blindly obey'd ; the

Blood of his Subjects was every Day fhed to pleafe

the barbarous Humour of this Princefs. Kie caufed a

large Space of Land to be dug like a Lake, and

having filled it with Wine commanded three thoufand

Perfons to throw themfelves into it : There was a pri-

vate Apartment in the Palace, where, in the Prefence

of the Emperor and Emprefs, the moft abominable

Exceffes were committed.

Thefe horrid Actions caufed a general Revolt, the

whole Body of the People taking up Arms, but the

Chief Minifters ftopt the Infurrection, having yet

fome Remains of Love for his Perfon : They repre-

sented to him, in an humble Manner, the Dangers he
was expofed to by his licentious and tyrannical Con-
duct *, but theic Remonftrances made him ftill more

furious^
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furious, and the Minifter who fpoke the Senfe of the

reft was conclemn'd and executed in his Prefence.

The Emperor's Fury did not lefTen the Zeal of his

wife Minifters -, they prefented to him a Memorial, in

which they freely reproached him with his abominable

Cruelties : He had fcarccly read it, but in a Tranfport

of Rage he refolved to put the Authors to Death.

ïching tang, one of the Tributary Princes, who was

moft efteem'd for his Wifdom and Virtue, having

join'd his Remonftrances to thole aforemention'd, was
imprifon'd in the 21ft Year of the Cycle, but his :

Confinement was of fhort Duration. Thefe violent

Proceedings, which encreafed every Day, united all

Orders of Men againft the Tyrant : By general Con-
fent they chofe Tchlng tang to fupply his Place, and

obliged him to declare War againft the Emperor.

This virtuous and difmterefted Prince declar'd he

had no Right to the Crown, and that if he took up
Arms it was only to make the Emperor fenfible of his

Errors, and oblige him to return to his Duty. His
Army was foon raifed, each Prince furnifhing his

Quota: The Emperor alfo endeavour'd to raife an

Army, but could only get together a handful of Men :

He tried to engage the 'tartars in his Service by great

Promifes, but without Succefs, being equally abhorr'd

by thofe People.

Being thus univerfally abandoned, he had recourfe

to DirTimulation, confefs'd his Crimes, and feem'd

penitent, defiring they would only grant him his Life.

Tching tang relented, and thinking the Emperor's

Repentance fincere not only fpared his Life, but alfo

reftored him the Crown. He immediately quitted his

Poll in the Army, and return'd to his little Domi-
nions, giving an Example of Moderation, which
was admired by the whole Empire.
The Emperor was fcarcely replaced on the'Throne

but he began his ufual Extravagancies ; nay more, he
.

raifed an Army againft Teh'ing tang, whom he treated

as
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as a Rebel and a Traytor. Tcb'mg tang immediately

put himfelf in a Pofture of Defence ; but when the

two Armies met, the Emperor's Soldiers deferted to

Jching tang, and throwing their Arms at his Feet

acknowledged him their Sovereign.

Kie had no Refuge left but Flight -, he banifn'd him-
felf from the Empire, and after three Years Exile

finifh'd his criminal Life, which has made his Name
and his Memory an Abomination to all Poflerity.

.

T'he Second Dynafty, called Chang, which com-

prehends the Lives of Twenty Eight Emperors
in the Space of 644 Years,

Tching Tang, the Fhjl Emperor, reigned 1 3 Tears.

*~JP
H E Thirty Second Year of the Cycle this Prince

* afcended the Throne, and gave the Name of
Chang to the Imperial Family: This was the Name
of the little State which he had govern'd a long
Time, in quality of a King, or Tributary Prince.

His Modefty, Gentlenefs, Juftice, and Application,

had already gain'd him the Admiration of the Peo-
ple, and he was acknowledged Emperor by all the

Provinces with univerfal Applaufe : He alone thought

himfelf incapable of fuftaining fo weighty a Burden,

and therefore affembled his Miniflers, and the Gran-

1 of his Court, in order to deliver up a Crown,
'\ any other, as he faid, would wear more wor-

than fun I if, and that it was fufficient for him
tl deiiyered his Country from the Perfec-

tion of the T y rant ; that he was fatisfied with the

f nail State which Heaven had allotted him ; and that

it was with a leal of Grief and Concern he fit

en a Throne to which he was not the lawful Heir.

The
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The Nobles of the Empire remonftrated to him,

that he fat on it by the particular Direction of Hea-
ven, which, affected with the Misfortunes of the

People, had chofen him to be the Deliverer of his

Country, and that it was evident, from the unani-

mous Concurrence of all Orders and Ranks, that

they would have no other King but him.

Tcbing tang, whofe Conduct was fincere, acquiefced

at Jaft in the preffing Instances of the Nobles, and
govern'd the Empire with the fame Modefty as had
induced him to refufe it.

He immediately abrogated the cruel Laws of his

PredecefTor, and eftablim'd others full of Wifdom and

Equity : He placed his Confidence in a Minifter

named T yn, whofe Merit, Prudence, and Fidelity

were perfectly well known to him, whom he fixed

at the Head of his Council, and to whom he gave
the Command of his Armies.

He brought the Soldiers under the ftricteft Dif-

cipline, who before had been ufed to Plunder and

Rapine, and in a fhort time Order and Tranquil-

lity reiga'd throughout all the Provinces.

He caufed to be ingraven, on all the Veffels which
were for the ufe cf the Palace, the molt inftructive

Maxims of Morality, that they might be continually

before his Eyes, and the Eyes of his Officers, that

their Conduct might be always directed by thofe Prin-

ciples.

He gave a lingular Mark of his Tenderncfs to-

wards his Subjects, in the time of a univerfal Drought
which lafcecl {^ven Years, which perhaps is the fame
that is mentioned in Gcnefis, imputing to his own
Faults the Caufe of fuch a general Calamity ; he de-

voted himfelf a Victim to the Good of his People :

After that he had obferved a rigorous Faft, he lay'd

afide the Ornaments of his Dignity, had his Hair
cut fhort, which then was worn very long, and be-

ing barefooted, as a Criminal, he lilted up his Hands
towards
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towards Heaven, and entreated it to /pare his Sul>

jects, and to lay the Burthen of its Wrath on him a-

Jone. Hiflory relates, that at the end of his Prayer the

Sky grew dark, and a general Rain followed, which
made the Earth fertile, and reftored Plenty.

The Death of this Prince, which happen'd the for-

ty fourth Year of the Cycle, put the whole Empire
in Mourning, and every one lamented for him as if

he had loll his Father. ' His eldeil Son Tai ting dy-

ing before him, the Crown devolved to his Grandfon
named Tai kia.

Tai kia, the Second Emperor, reigned 33 Tears.

THE beginning of the Reign of this Prince gave

a general Apprehenfion of his Adminiftration ; far

from following the Steps of his Grandfather his Con-
duct was directly oppofite, and fuch as was enough
to draw on him the Contempt and Averfion of his

Subjects.

Yyn> this wife Minifter, whom I have already

mentioned, and in whom Tchlng tang placed his whole

Confidence, had acquir'd great Power in the Empire ;

he made ufe of it to remonftrate to the new Empe-
ror the Abufe he made of the Power with which

Heaven had intruded him only for the Good of his

People ; he related to him the Examples of Divine

Vengeance on vitious Princes, and endeavoured to in-

fpire him with the Love of Virtues proper to a Sove-

reign.

But, as the young Prince gave no Attention to the

wholefome Advice of fuch a wife and able Servant,

this Mmifter found out an Expedient, the Rafhnefs of

which could hardly be excufed, if the Integrity of

his Intentions had not been well known to the whole

Empire.

He built a Houfe near the Tomb of the late Em-
peror, and locked Tai kia up in it, that he might

have time to reflect on his ill Conduct, and to form

him-
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himfelf over the Afhes of his Grandfather, upon thofe

Virtues which he had fo perfect a Pattern of : At
the fame time he declared himfelf Guardian both of

the Prince and the Empire.

The Emperor, who had been blinded by his high

Fortune, received Advantage from his Difgrace, and
continued during three Years to make wholefome
Reflections on his own Mifconduct, and on the Vir-

tues necefTary to the well-governing of a great Empire.
The Sincerity of his Change being evident, the Mi-
nifter brought him out himfelf, and conducted him
to the Throne from whence he had made him de-

fcend, caufed him to be proclaimed Emperor the

fécond time, and made him acknowledged by all the

People.

The Emperor thought himfelf oblig'd to his Mini-
iler for his fevere Behaviour to him, he refpected him
as if he had been his Father, and follow'd always his

Counfels, governing the Empire with a great deal of

Prudence. The Tributary Princes, who had began to

revolt, fubmitted themfelves with Joy to his Obe-
dience ; the whole Empire was under confiant Sub-
mifTion to the Death of this Prince, which happen'd

the feventeenth Year of the Cycle. His Succeflbr was
Vo ting, another Grandfon of the firlt Founder of this

Dynafty.

Vo ting, the Third Emperor, reigned 29 Tears.

TFIIS Prince, defcended from aching tang, did

not difgrace the Blood he fprung from, but was Heir

to his Virtues, as well as to his Crown. He had the

fame Confidence in Yyn as the other had ; this wife

Minifter dy'd in the eighth Year of his Reign, and
the twenty fifth of this Cycle, when the Emperor,
to teftify his Elteem for fo great a Perfon, did Ho-
nour to his Memory by moft magnificent Obfequies.

He was fucceeded in his Place and Wifdom by his

Son called Tjpou, who was alio honour'd with the

Con-
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Confidence of this and the following Emperors. The
Emperor died the forty feventh Year of this Cycle,

and was fucceeded by his Brother Tai keng.

Tai keng, the Fourth Emperor, reigned 25 Tears.

HISTORY relates nothing remarkable of this

Emperor, and the two following, except the Year
they began their Reigns, and the Year they died.

This Emperor died the eleventh Year of the Cy-
cle, and his Son Siao kia fucceeded him.

Siao kia, the Fifth Emperor, reigned 17 Tears.

ALL we know of this Emperor is, that he reign'd

peaceably as his Father had done, and follow'd the

Connfels of the fame Minifter. He died the twenty

eighth Year of the Cycle, and v/as facceeded by his

Brother Tong hi.

Yong ki, the Sixth Emperor, reigned 1 2 Tears.

THIS Prince was Son of Vo ting, but not by the

fame Mother as the two preceding Emperors : Some
Difturbances were beginning in his Reign, by means
of fome tributary Kings or Princes having refufed to

come according to Cufïom to the AfTembly, which
the Emperors held from time to time. He died

the fortieth Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by
his Brother l'ai vou.

Tai vou, the feventh Emperor, reigned 60 Tears.

Cycle 13. HE was Son of the fame Mother as Tong kihh
Year be- Brother, whom he fucceeded : His Zeal and Appli-
fore Chrift cation to do his People Juftice was fo great, that he
l " I 7* would give Audience very early in the Morning, and

did not end it as long as there appeared any Perfon

that required it. Among other Laws, which he either

eftablifhed or revived, there was one by which he or-

dered, that in every Town a certain Number of old

People
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People mould be maintain'd out of the publick Trea-

fare, which Cuftom is yet in practice.

After he had reigned in Peace feventy five Years,

he died in the fifty fifth Year of the Cycle, in the

Province of Ho nan, where he then kept his Court,

and was fucceeded by his Son Tchong ting,

Tchong ting, the Eighth Emperor, reigned 1 3 Tears.

THE frequent Inundations of the Hcangho, or Yel-

low River, obliged this Emperor to abandon the Ci-

ty where he kept his Court, which was in the Pro-

vince of Chenft, and to remove it firft into the Pro-

vince of Ho nan, and afterward into the Province

of Pe tcheli. His Reign was cfifturbed by a People

who inhabited the South Part of the River Yang tfe Cycle 14,

kianz, who made Inroads into his Provinces, and com- Year be-

mitted all forts of Violence. He lent Forces againft Ioxe

them, who prefently cut them in Pieces, and by that
l 5$ 7'

means prevented the like Outrages for the future.

This Expedition re-eftablifhed the Peace of the Em-
pire, which the Emperor did not enjoy long, he dy-

ing the eighth Year of this Cycle, when his Brother

Vai gin afcended the Throne.

Vai gin, the Ninth Emperor, reigned 15 Tears.

'TWAS at this time that the Civil Wars be-

tween the Brothers of the deceas'd Emperors and
their Children, for the Right of the Crown, began.

Thefe Wars lafled near 200 Years; but as Hiftory
mentions no Particulars, we muff, be filent on that

Subject : This Emperor was very well refpected and
beloved of his Subjects : He died in the twenty third

Year of the Cycle, and Ho tan Ma his Brother fuc-

ceeded him.

Ho tan kia, the Tenth Emperor, reigned 9 Tears.

H E kept his Court in a City cf the Province of

Ho nan, fituated on a Hill, which prevented its

being
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being overflowed by the Inundation of the Hoang ho.
He died the thirty-third Year of the Cycle, and
left his Crown to his Son Tfou ye, who was worthy
of fucceeding him.

Tfou ye, the Eleventh Emperor•, reigned 19 Tears.

THIS Emperor had a Colao, or Prime Mini-
fler, called Ten, who was a very able and prudent
Statefman,

_
and through whofe wife Counfels the

Empire enjoy'd a lafting Peace, and the tributary
Princes were kept in the perfe&eft Submiffion du-
ring this Reign : This Emperor dy'd the fifty-firft

Year of the Cycle,
#
and was fucceeded by his Son

Tfou fin.
J

Tfou fin, the Twelfth Emperor, reigned 16 Tears.

THE Brothers of the late Emperor would have
ufurp'd the Crown, to the Prejudice of their Nephew
the lawful Heir, under colour of being of an A<*e
more proper for the Government, and had created
great Difturbances by dividing the Empire into Par-
ties, if the Authority and Ability of Colao yen had not
prevented the Difpute, by fupporting this Emperor in
his lawful Poffeflion of the Crown. He died in the
feventh Year of the Cycle, and his Brother Vo kia fuc-
ceeded him.

Vo kia, the Thirteenth Emperor, reigned 25 Tears.

THIS Emperor ufurp'd the Crown from Tfou
ting his Nephew, and Son of the late Emperor, and
enjoy'd it more fortunately than he deferv'd : The
Defign of the Ufurper was to transfer the Crown to
his Son

, but his Meafures were difconcerted by the
Prudence of the lawful Heir, who afcended the Throne
immediately after the Death of Vo kia, which hap-
pen'd the thirty-fecond Year of the Cycle

Tfou
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Tfou ting, the Fourteenth Emperor, reigned 32 Tears.

rSOU TING, in the late Ufurper's Time, con-

ccal'd his Refentment with fo much Art and Prudence,

that he gain'd his Confidence and Friendfhip ; and

behav'd himfelf with that Wifdom and Secrecy, as

to fucceed to the Crown without making ufe of any
Violence, tho' he excluded the Ufurper's Son his

Coufin.

He govern'd the Empire with equal Wifdom, and
before his Death gave à great Example of his Mo-
deity, by leaving the Choice of a SuccefTor to his

Minifters, in cafe they judg'd his Son incapable of

governing his Subjects ; accordingly they chofe Nan
keng, the Son of Vo kia, who had been banifh'd from
the Empire

This Prince dy'd the fourth Year of this new Cycle, Cyde 16.

and Nan keng fucceeded him. Year be-

7- •
foreChriftj,

Nan keng, the Fifteenth Emperor, reigned 25 Tears. i^j %

ALTHO' Nan keng was chofen by the Mini-

flers, yet their Choice was not generally approv'd of,

the Governors of the Provinces declaring lor the Son
of the late Emperor, fo that the Empire was divi-

ded into two Parties, which made a cruel War on
each other, but the Party of Nan keng being the .

ftronger, kept him in Pofleflion of the Empire : He
remov'd his Court into the Province of Ho nan.-

This Prince was fucceeded by Tang kia, the Son of

Tfou ting.

Yang kia, the Sixteenth Emperor, reigned y Tears.

THE Difcords in the I mperial Family caufed

great Troubles in the Empire ; the tributary Princes,

refufing to pay either Obedience or Tribute to the

Emperor, were on the point of rendring their little

Sovereignties indépendant, which would have been the

Overthrow of the Monarchy, if the Emperor had not

•Vol. I. X dy'd
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dy'd, which happen'd in the thirty-fixth Year of the

Cycle, and was fucceeded by Pouan keng his Brother,

who ufurp'dthe Throne to the Prejudice of his Nephew.

Pouan Keng*, the Seventeenth Emperor, reigned

twenty-eight Tears.

THIS Prince, altho' an Ufurper, was the Reftorer

of the Empire, by his extraordinary Merit and great

Application to publickBufinefs. He kept his Court in

the Province of Chan fi, reviv'd the ancient Laws of the

Emperor T'ching tang, which had been neglected thro'

the Negligence of his Predeceflbrs, and tbllow'd the

Steps of that great Emperor in all his Actions. He
made it a Rule never to intruft any important Charge,

relating either to his Court or Empire, but with thofe

of his Subjects in whom he found the greateft Share

of Capacity and Merit. ' He eftablifhed fo good Or-

der throughout the Sfate, that die tributary Princes all

return'd to their Obedience, and paid him the ufual

Tribute.
Cycle 17. j_je $lt^ w j ti10ut Tflpue, the fourth Year of the Cy-

foreChrtf c ^e » anc^ ms Brother Siaofin fucceeded him.

l 377- Siaofin, the Eighteenth Emperor, reigned 21 Tears.

TH I S Emperor inherited his Brother's Crown,
but not his Virtues : He left the Government intirely-

to his Minifters, to follow his Pleafures, and his in-

active and effeminate Life had like to have deftroyed

all good Order and Difcipline in the Empire. He died

in the twenty-fifth Year of the Cycle, and his Son
Siao ye fucceeded him.

Siao ye, the Nineteenth Emperor, reigned 1 8 Tears.

THIS Prince was educated conformably to his

Birth, and the wife Governors, who had had the Care

* This Emperor changed the Name of bit ' Family from Chang
ta Yng.

of
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ôf his Education, expected that he would have fhew'd
himfelf worthy of the Throne he was deftin'd to ;

but he no fooner law himfelf Mafter of that great

Empire, than he forgot the good Inftructions they
had given him, and followed the pernicious and
wicked Example of his Father. He dy'd the fifty-

third Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son
Vou ting.

Vou ting, the 'Twentieth Emperor, reigned 59 2 earsi

VOU TING was yet young when he afcended Cycle 18*

the Throne: He intrufted the Government of the Year be-

Empire with his Prime Miniftcr, during his three foreChrift»

Years Mourning, and fhut himfelf up in a Houfe
I317 '

near his Father's Tomb, in order to lament his

Death, and to beg of Heaven to grant him the pro-

per Virtues to qualify him for the high Station to

which it had appointed him.

The Time of his Mourning being expir'd, he re-

turn'd to his Palace, and faw, in a Dream, a Man
prefented him by Heaven to be his Prime Minifter ;

he beheld him with Attention, and the Features of
his Face were fo ftrongly imprinted on his Fancy,
that he drew an exact Portrait of him when he a-

woke.

. Upon this he arTembled his Miniflers, and having

related to them his Dream, and fhewed the Picture to

them, he fent feveral of them to feek for that Perfon

whofe Picture they had feen.

They found him in a Village in company with a

great many other Artificers ; his Name was Fou 'lue, a

Mafon by Trade : He was immediately carried to

Court, where a great many Queftions relating to Po-
liticks and Government were propofed to him, to

which he gave very proper and juft Anfwers, with a

great deal of Eloquence, to the Admiration of every

one, fo that the Emperor, after àddrefling him in the

warmed Terms, immediately made him his Firft Mi-
nifter, X 2 Fou
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Fou Tue proftrated himfelf before the Emperor, ac-

cording to Cuflom, whom he found always very-

compliant with his Inftru<5tions, the Particulars of

which I mail publim in the Chu king ; the Emperor
follow'd thefe Inftruclions regularly, and by that means
became a Pattern for the bell of Princes, and his Re-
putation extending to the moil diftant Nations in-

duced them to come and pay Homage to him.

This Prince died in the fifty-fecond Year of the

Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son, called Tfou

keng.

Tfou Keng, the tfwenty-firfl Emperor^ reigned 7 Tears.

THIS Reign was fo fhort, and the Order and
Difcipline of the Empire fo exa6l and regular, that

the Emperor had no other Care than to preferve it

as he found it: He reign'd feven Years, and dy'd the

fifty-ninth Year of the Cycle, his Brother 'Tfou kia

fucceeding him.

Tfou kia, the Twenty-fecond Emperor
9 reigned

thirty-four Tears.

Cycle 19. THE great Virtues of his Father, Fou ting, the

foreChrift
^° ŝ °^ wnom was ^^ regretted, render'd the Vices

1257.
' of this Prince more odious : The Father was endued

with Wifdom, Modefly, and Meeknefs -, but the Son
was full of Pride and Vanity, and given up to all

manner of Debauchery, ufing his Subjects with the

utmofl Contempt : Such an irregular and diforderly

Conducl caufed Difturbances in the Empire, which

fèem'd to foretel the approaching Ruin of this

Dynafty.

. The twenty-feventh Year of the Cycle is remarka-

ble for the Birth of Ven vang.

The Emperor dy'd the thirty-third Year of the Cy-
cle, and left his Son Lin fin his SuccefTor.

Lin
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Lin fin, the 'twenty-third Emperor, reigned 6 Tears.

THIS Prince was, like his Father, a Slave to

his Lulls, and lb void of any Application to Bufi-

nefs, that he left the Government of. the Empire to

his Minifters, forbidding them to give him any Ac-
count of publick Affairs, that he might have the more
Leifure to follow his infamous Pleafures.

At length his Debaucheries fhortning his Days, deli-

vered the Empire from fuch a vicious Prince. He died

without IfTue the thirty-eighth Year of the Cycle,

and was fucceeded by his Brother Keng ting.

Keng ting, the 'Twenty-fourth Emperor, reigned

twenty-one Years.

'HISTORY relates nothing of this Emperor,
excepting the Number of Years that he reigned, and
the Year of his Death, which was the fifty ninth

Year of the Cycle, and nine Years after the Birth of"

Vou vang, who was the Founder of the following Dy-
nafty : This Emperor was fucceeded by his Son
Vou ye.

Vou ye, the Twenty-fifth Emperor, reigned 4 Tears.

AS fhort as this Reign was it appear'd too long Cycle 20:

to the Chinefe : They fpeak of this Emperor as an Year be-

impious and wicked Prince, who could not fail to fore Chrift,

draw on himfelf the Divine Vengeance: He was XI 97-

kill'd by Thunder as he was hunting, the third Year
of the Cycle -, his Son Tai ting fucceeding him.

About this time Chinefe Colonies were lent to inha-
bit fome Iflandsto the Eaftward -, and there are fome
who fiy that Japan began to be inhabited then.

Tai ting, the Twenty-fixth Emperor, reigned 3 Tears.

T H IS Emperor began his Reign by declaring
War againft a tributary Prince, whofe little State was
called Ten, in the Province of Pe tcheli; and Peking,

X 3 which
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which is now the Metropolis of the Empire, was
one of the Towns of that State : He died the fixth

Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son
Ti ye.

Ti ye, the Twenty-feventh Enrperor, reigned 3 7 Tears.

THIS Emperor continued the War which his

Father had begun againft the Prince of Yen : He gave
the Command of his Forces to a great General called

KUie, who defeated that little Sovereign, and depriv'd

him of his State : The Emperor was fo well pleafed

with the Conqueft, that he gave that Principality to

his General, and made it hereditary to his Family :

Ki lie govern'd it feven Years, and his Son Ven vang

fucceeded him, who in time founded the Third
Dynafty.

The Emperor dying the forty-third Year of the

Cycle, was fucceeded by Tcheou his third Son, who
was the Son of the Emprefs, to the Prejudice of two
other Sons whom he had before by a Woman of the

Second Order, but as they were born before their

Mother was Queen, they were deprived of the Sue-

ceffion : Not but that the Father, perceiving Tcheou*

$

Want of all Merit, would have left his Crown to the

eldeft of the other two Sons, but the chief Minifters

oppofed it as a thing contrary to the Laws of the Em-
pire, which they afterwards had fufficient Rcafon to

repent of,

Tchëou, the Twenty-eighth Empercr, reigned %% Years*

PRIDE, Luxury, Debauchery, Tyranny, and
Cruelty, mounted the Throne with this. Emperor : He
married a Woman named Ta kia, who was the moft

beautiful Perfon in the whole Empire, but the molt

barbarous and wicked Wretch of the Age : She would
have all things directed according to her Caprice and

imperious Humour, and if the Minifters failed to

.conform to her Opinion, they were immediately ei-

ther
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ther banifhed, or condemned to Death -, to difobey

her Orders, was accounted Rebellion, and me per-

fuaded the Emperor that he could not be abfolute

Mailer of lus Subjects, unlefs he made himfelf feared

by them.

For that pufpofe me caufed a brazen Pillar to be

erected, which being made red-hot with Fire, the

unfortunate Wretch, whom her Cruelty had condemn'd

to this kind of Punifhment, was brought to it, and

forc'd to embrace it, till fuch time as his Flefh was con-

ium'd to the Bone, which horrible Spectacle was an

agreeable Diverfion to her.

Thefe, and other kinds of bloody and cruel Exe-

cutions, did not intimidate the wife Venvang, who
had the Courage bravely to oppofe fuch horrid In-

humanities : The Tyrant, who as yet refpected his

Virtue, did not ufe him with the fame Rigour as he

had done others before him, whom he had unjuflly

put to Death for the fame Caufe, but fent him to

Prifon only to punifh his Rafhnefs, as he call'd it ;

the principal Subjects of Ven vang, hearing of his Im-
prifonment, immediately refolved to fend a Prefent to

the Emperor to induce him to releafê him, and, a-

mong other things, fcnt him a young Girl of very

great Beauty •,• Tcheou was fo taken with her Charms
that he immediately order'd Ven vang to be fet at Li-

berty, whofe Joy was doubled, in that he not only

obtain'd his Freedom, but at the fame time was re-

mov'd from fo corrupt a Court.

Altho Ven vang was Sovereign of a fmall State,

yet he was as much refpected and efteem'd tfirough

out the whole Empire, as Tcheou was hated and de~

fpis'd : This high Efteem he had acquir'd by his

great Love of Juftice, Meeknefs, Modeily, Fruga
lity, Love of Learning, and great Application to

publick Affairs.

The Reputation which he had acquir'd was ib

great, that forty tributary Princes chofc him for their

X 4 Sove-
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Sovereign, thinking that he alone could put a
Stop to the Evils with which the Empire was then

afflicted ; but he died before he could put that De-
fign in Execution, leaving his Principality and his

Riches to his fécond Son, called Vou vang, whom
he preferr'd to his eldeft, becaufe he would not en-

ter into his Views of dethroning the Emperor ; after

his Father's Death, he rctir'd beyond the River Tang
ife hang towards the Borders of Se tcbuen, and
founded the two Kingdoms of Tue and Hou.

Year be- Mean while Tcheou became more and more odious
fore Chnft, to n

'

s Subjects, who groaned under his Tyrannical

Government : One of his Uncles, feeing that he

was running headlong to his Ruin, made Remon-
ftrances to him on his ill Conduct, whereupon the

Emperor condemned him to Death immediately,

which he mult have fuffer'd, had he not counter-

feited Madnefs ; however, he kept him in Prifon

fome time, to try whether it was real or pretended,

but the Uncle acted his Part fo well, that he deceived

the Tyrant, and faved his Life. He caufed alfo a-

nother of his Uncles to be immediately flrangled up-

on the fame Account, whofe Heart he order'oT to be

brought before him, which he examined with great

Nicety, more to fatiate his Vengeance than to fatisfy

his Curiolity.

Such ftrange Inhumanity, carry'd to fuch a Length,

provok'd at laft the whole Empire to revolt : The
Princes and Grandees intreated Vou vang to put him-
felf at the Head of an Army, and to march againft

rhe Tyrant, promifmgto furniiTi him with what Forces

mould be necelîary.

The Emperor hearing of it put hjmfelf at the

Head of a much more numerous Army, and march-

ed againft his Enemies •, but fcarcely was the Sig-

nal of Battle, given, but the greater Part of the

imperial Army threw down their Arms, and join'd

Vou vang.

Tcheou
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Tcheou* finding that he was betray'd, fled to his

Metropolis, and retiring to his Palace fet it on fire,

that he might not fall into the Hands of a rebel-

lious Subject -, this happen'd the fixteenth Year of the

Cycle : Through the Care that was taken to extin-

guifh the Fire one half of the Palace was laved,

and Vou vang entrcd it as Conqueror, where the

firft Object which he met with was the Emprefs Ta
kia, whom he immediately flew with his Sword.
Hereupon the tributary Princes, and the Grandees of

the Empire, unanimoufly elected him Emperor, and
he became the firft Founder of the Third Dynafty,

called Tcheou *.

'The Third Dynafty, called Tcbeou, which com-

prehends the Reign of Thirty-Jive Emperors,

within the Space o/~ 8
1
3 Tears.

Vou vang, the Firjl Emperor, reigned y Tears,

HP HIS new Emperor fixed the Seat of his Em-
pire in the Metropolis of the Province of Chen

ft, now called Si ngan : He began his Reign with

offering Sacrifices to the Lord of Heaven, and re-

eftablifhing the Laws and Cuftoms which his Prede-

ceffor had in fome meafure abolifhed.

He confuked Ki tfon, the Uncle of the Tyrant,

who had counterfeited Madnefs to fave his Life, in

Affairs of State, Politicks, and Aftronomy, whole
Inftructions to the Emperor are to be feen in a Book
called Chu king, of which we fhall fpeak hereafter ;

and he rewarded this Great Man, by giving him and

* The Na?ne of this Dynafty is pronounced differentlyfrom thefame
Name of the late Emperor,

his
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his Pofterity the Kingdom of Corey for a Sovereignty

ancf made it in a manner indépendant : He alfo erected

fifteen Principalities, which he gave to fifteen of his Re-
lations, beftowed great Rewards on his Minifters, and

rais'd ibme to the higheft Honours and Preferments of

the Empire, particularly his Prime Minifter Tcheou kongy

for whom he had a very great Regard. He govern'd

his People with the Tendernefs of a Father, and was

indefatigable in publick Affairs to the Day of his

Death, which happen'd the twenty-third Year of the

Cycle. He was fucceeded by his Son TcMng varg.

Tching vang, the Second Emperor, reigned 37 Tears.

T PI E tender Years of this Prince when he afcend-

ed the Throne, rendered him incapable .of Governing,

but his Uncle Tcheou kongy who was Prime Minifter,

and whofe Virtue was generally acknowledged, took

upon him the Care both of the Emperor and the

Empire, and govern'd with great Wifdom and Pru-

dence.

Neverthelefs his Virtues could not fcreen him from

the Envy of his Enemies, who perfuaded the young
Prince that his Uncle defign'd to ufurp the Imperial

Dignity, which the Minifter hearing of took a Re-
futation of retiring from Court, which was a great

Affliction to all good Men, who were convinced of

his Probity, and Zeal for the Welfare of his Ne-
phew.
The young Emperor was very well pleas'd to be

from under the Tuition of his Uncle, and took up-

on him, with great Joy, the Government of the

Empire, till Experience, and ill Succefs, made him
fenfible of his own Incapacity of fupporting fuch a

"Weight. Having order'd the fecret Records of the

Empire to be read to him, in order to make them
the Standing Rule of his future Conduce, he found,

among others, a Writing under his Father's own
Hand, in which he related the generous Action of

TeheQU
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tfcheou kong, when at the Time of his Sicknefs, which
happen'd in the fécond Year of his Reign, he

had not only offer'd Sacrifices for his Recovery,

but alfo had publickly offer'd his own Life to Hea-
ven, to preferve that of Vou vang.

After reading the Writing, Tching vang was fo

fenfibly affected with this fingular Love of a Sub- •

ject towards his Sovereign, that he went himfelf to

the place where tcheou hong had retir'd and liv'd in

private, intreating him not to forfake him, but to help

and affift him with his Counfel, and brought him di-

rectly to Court with him, and reinftated him in his for-

mer Honours and Dignities. The Emperor afterwards

follow'd the Counfel of this wife Minifter, which

made him admir'd as well abroad as at home, and
occafionM the King of Ccchinchina to fend Ambafia-

dors to him, to congratulate him on his Happinefs

of having fo wife a Minifter as Tcheou kong. Thefe
Ambaffadors were received with the higheft Marks of

Efteem and Friendship.

After they had had their Audience of Leave in order

to return to their own Country, Tcheou kong gave them
an Infiniment, v/hich on one.fide pointed towards the

North, and on the oppofite fide towards the South,

to direct them better on their way home, than they

had been directed in coming to China. This Inftru-

ment was called Tchi nan, which is the fame Name as

the Chinefe now call the Sea Compafs by : This has

given Occafion to think that Tcheou kong was the In-

ventor of the Compafs.

This great Minifter died the thirty third Year of

the Cycle, in the hundredth Year of his Age ; and the

Emperor, to fhew the great Regard he had for him,

caufed him to be buried near his Father's Tomb,
with the fame Obfequies as were cuftomary at the

Interments of the Emperors.
Sometime after the Emperor, affcmbled the States of

the Empire, and ordered that every Prince fhould be

obliged
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oblig'dto forbid the immoderate Ufe of Wine in his

Dominions, as being the Source of infinite Misfor-

tunes. This Prince died the fiftieth Year of the Cy-
cle, and left his Crown to his Son called Rang vang.

Kang vang, the 'Third Emperor•, reigned 26 Years.

Cyde 22. THIS Emperor was very peaceably inclin'd, and
Year be- his Reign was free irom Wars both at home and a-
fore Chiifc broad, and from thence he was furnamed the Paci-
10 77' jfa£: He was a great Lover of Agriculture, which

was brought to great Perfection in his Days. He
died the twenty fifth Year of the Cycle, and was fuc-

ceeded by his Son tchao vang.

Tchao vang, the Fourth Emperor , reigned 5 1 Tears.

ONE fingle Paffion, to which this Prince was in-

tirely devoted, eclipfed all his Virtues. He was fo gi-

ven to Hunting that he neglected intirely the Af-
fairs of the Empire, being continually engaged in

that Exercife,and follow'd by an Army ofHunters and
Dogs, which fpoiled the wholeCountry, and ruined his

People, who were continually lamenting to fee their

fineit Harvefts overrun .by Horfes' and Dogs. This
ill Conduct drew an univerfal Hatred upon him, and
brought him to an untimely Death, for his Subjects

Cyde 23. confpired againft his Life, and invented the following

Year be- Stratagem to prevent their being difcover'd. Know-
fore Chrifl ing that the Emperor in returning from hunting
,OI 7* was oblig'd to crofs a River which was pretty broad,

and that there were Boats ordered to wait upon him,

they prepar'd one fo built that they knew it would
immediately fall in Pieces ; the Emperor went into it

with fome of his Nobles, and before they had got to

the middle of the River, the Boat feparated and funk

at once, and the Emperor and all his Attendants

were drowned. Thus perifhed this Prince thefixteenth

Year of this Cycle, aijd was fucceeded by his Son

Mo van*.

It
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It is faid that in the fixtecnth Year of his Reign,

and the forty firft of the Cycle, the Author of the a-

bominable Seel of Bonzees, and of the Doctrine of

Metempfychofis, was born in India\ whole Name was
Fo. This Idolatrous Seft was firft introduced into

this Empire the fixty fifth Year after Chrift, under

the Protection of the Emperor, which fhall be related

in its proper Place.

Mo vang, the fifth Emperor, reign*d 55 Tears.

THE great Virtues of this Prince, and Difpo-

fition to do Juftice, ibon gain'd him the Affection

of his Subjects. Some of the Barbarians of the Sou-

thern Parts having revolted, he fent an Army againft

them, commanded by Kao fou, who entirely defeated

them , and the Emperor rewarded him with the Prin-

cipality of cTchao in the Province of Chan fi.

This Succefs encourag'd him to lead his victori-

ous Arms againft the 'Tartars; his Son-in-law en-

deavour'd to diffuade him from it, which he gave
no Attention to, but march'datthe Head of a power-
ful Army to the Borders of Tartary. The Tartars

hearing of his March, withdrew into the Heart of

their Country, with their Tents and Cattle : The
Emperor finding no Enemies to fight with was
oblig'd to return, after having fatigu'd and impair'd

his Army with long and troublefome Marches.

Fo, the Author of 'the Idolatrous Sect mentioned Cycle 24.

before, died in India the ninth Year of the Cycle. J^^a
The Emperor died the eleventh Year of theCy-"

cle, .and was fucceeded by his Son Kong vang.

Kong vang, the Sixth Emperor, reign*d 12 Tears.

THIS Prince began his Reign with an Action

fo cruel and barbarous, that it would have been a

perpetual Blot upon him, if his future Conduct had not

greatly made amends for it.

He
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He often ufed to walk by the fide of a Lake,

which was in a Country called Mie, where the finefl

Women of the Country frequently walk'd, with

three of whom he fell defperately in Love, but they

being warned of the Danger they were in abfented

themfelves, and went no more to the Walk : With
this the Emperor was fo enraged, that he command-
ed all the Inhabitants ' of Mie to be immediately maf-

facred. He repented this cruel Action all the Days
of his Life, and performed many great Acts of Ju-
ilice and Equity, which took off the Odium that it

Inad brought upon him, and made him rank'd a-

mongft the belt of Princes. He died the twenty

third Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his

Son Te vang.

Ye vang, the Seventh Emperor', reigned 25 Tears.

THE Memory of this Prince had been buried

with him, if his Negligence had not given the Poets

of his Time matter of Rallery, by whofe fatirical

Defcriptions he is only known. He died in the forty

eighth Year of the Cycle, being defpifed of all Men,
and without being able to fecure the Crown to his

Children, his Brother Hiao vang ufurping it by Vio-

lence.

Hiao vang, the Eighth Emperor, reigned 1 5 Tears,

THIS Ufurper maintain'd 'himfelf peaceably on
the Throne by his Merit and Addrefs : He was o-

verfond of Horfes, and fpent- large Sums of Money
in keeping and buying great Numbers of them ; and
he gave a Sovereignty to one Fi chou, a Groom
whom he highly efleem'd for his Skill in his Bufinefs,

which in time prov'd to be the Ruin of his Family ;

for one of the Off-fpring of this Groom was the

Founder of the following Dynafty, as fhall be fhew'd

hereafter. Hiao vang died the third Year of the Cy-
cle, and Tvang fucceeded him.

Y
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Y vang, the Ninth E?npe?'cr t
reigned 1 6 Tears.

THE Irregularities of this Prince's Conduct, and
his want of Judgment, rendered him contemptible to

all his Subjects -, he was ib timorous, that he could

neither make any anfwer to his Minifters when they

came to him for Orders, nor give Audience to foreign

AmbafTadors, nor receive in publick the Homages of

tributary Princes. He died the nineteenth Year of

.the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son Li vang.

Lia vang, the Tenth E?nperor, reigned 51 Tears.

THIS Prince was proud, felf conceited, prodi-

gal and cruel ; the Wealth of his Subjects, which he

drew from them through Exactions, could fcarcely

fatisfy his Paflion for Riches, which he fpent lavifh-

ly and without Judgment : The Mifery of his Sub-

jects was extreme, and nothing was heard but Com-
plaints and Murmurs. Thefe Clamours and Repinings

of an opprefs'd People only increafed his Fury, and

he punim'd, with the utmoft Severity, thofe whom he

fufpected to be at the Head of the Malecontents.

As he was confeious how odious he had made himfelf

to his Subjects, he fufpected that all their Difcourfe

was on his ill Conduct, and therefore he forbid them
on Pain of Death to converfe together, or even

whifper to one another, fo that you might fee all the

Inhabitants walking the Streets with Eyes caft down, •

in mournful Silence, and fhunning each other.

*tcha kong, one of his moil faithful Minifters, fre-

quently advis'd him to defiit from thefe arbitrary Pro-

ceedings, telling him that the forced Silence of his

Subjects feem'd to forebode fomething more dangerous,

than if they had the open Liberty to complain.

The Prediction of this wife Minifter prov'd but

too true-, the fifty fécond Year of' the Cycle the de-

fpairing People all revolted, and rufhed into the Im-
perial Palace, in order to aflaflinate the Tyrant •> but

not
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not finding him there, he having Med at the firft Ru-
mour of the Tumult, they murdered all his Family,
excepting his youngeft Son, whom Tchao kong had
fecretly convey'd to his own Houfe, in order to con-

ceal him from the Rage of the Multitude ; but
hearing that one of the Sons of the Emperor was con-

cealed at Tchao kong's, they befieged his Houfe, and
demanded him with Threats -, however he refufed to

give him up, and at laft deliver'd them his own Son
inftead of him, whofe Throat they inhumanly cut be-

fore the Father's Face.

Li vang henceforward lived in Obicurity, a Wan-
derer and Fugitive : Tchao kong tried the utmofl

of his Power to appcafe the People, and to re-eftablifh.

him on the Throne, but he could not fucceed in it,

fo that the Throne was vacant for fome Years.

Suen vang, the Eleventh Emperor, reigned 46 Tears.

Cycle 26. -^ I VANG died in his Exile, the Tenth Year of

Year be-
* the Cycle, and the Throne was filled by the young

foreChrift, Prince Suen vang, whom Tchao kong had faved from
837. the Fury of a revolted People. This Minifler by de-

grees brought the People to Obedience, and to ac-

knowledge Suen vang Emperor after the Death of

his Father. As he' was then very young, Tchao kong

and another Minifler were appointed to be his Tu-
tors, and to take Care of his Education. Thefe two
Minifters acquitted themfelves of this important Em-
ploy with great Zeal and Fidelity, and their Royal

Pupil was equally tractable on his Part. He recalled

to Court numbers of wife Men and Philofophers,

who either through the Cruelty or ill Conduct, of

the former Emperors had been oblig'd to retire into

Deferts and Mountains.

Some of the Nations, who were to the Southward of

China, near the great River Tang tfe kiang, having

taken the Advantage of the Independency in which
they lived, plundered the Neighbouring Provinces,

againft whom Suen vang fent an Army commanded
by
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by excellent Officers, who forced them to fubmit to

the Laws and Cuftoms of the Empire.

This Prince died the fifty-fixth Year of the Cycle,

and his Son Teou vang fucceeded him.

Yeou vang, the Twelfth Emperor, reign*d 1 1 Tears.

THIS Prince had none of the good Qualities

which were admir'd in his Father, but had very great

Faults, which made him contemptible to his People.

He was defperately in love with a Concubine called Cycle 27:

Paojffee, for whole Sake he put away the Emprefs Year be-

and her Son, who was the lawful Heir to the Crown, foreChrift,

in order to put in his Place the Son which he had 777*.

by his Concubine : The Emprefs, with the Prince re-

tir'd to his Uncle, who had the Government of the

Province of Chen fi.

Notwithstanding this Teou vang had no great Plea-

fure in the Enjoyment of his beloved Pao Jfëe, be-

caufe fhe was naturally of a very fplenetick and me-
lancholy Temper, altho' he had recourfe to all forts

of Amufements that might infpire her with Gaiety

and Mirth.

He was then at War with the Eaftern Tartars, and
had given Orders that when the Soldiers faw Fires

lighted they fhould immediately take to their Arms,
and attend his Perfon. This Signal, which was never

ufed but in cafe of Necefllty, he looked on as a pro-

per Diverfion for the Objedt of his Love, who was
highly delighted to fee the Hurry that the Soldiers

were in to run to the Emperor when the Fires were

lighted, in order, as they thought, to defend him a-

gainft the Enemy, and then to fee how furpriz'd and
aftonihVd they look'd at their Difappointment, after

all their needlefs Flutter and Fatigue.

Neverthelefs the Emperor was difpleas'd that his

Son had abandoned him, and fent an Order to his

Brother to bring him to him immediately : His Bro-

ther anfwer'd, that he would obey his Orders as foon

Vol. I. Y as
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as the young Prince mould be declar'd lawful Heir
of the Empire ; which fo provok'd Teou vang, that

he immediately declar'd War againft him.

This Prince, not being in a Condition to fland out

againft the Forces of the Emperor, join'd the Tartars,

and in the night-time attack'd the Imperial Camp :

The Fires were immediately lighted, but as this Sig-

nal had deceived the Soldiers fo often before, they

difregarded it, and look'd on it as the ordinary Diver-

fion of Pao jj'ee : In the mean time the Camp was
forc'd, and the Emperor (lain. This happen'd the

feventh Year of the Cycle, and Ping vang his Son
fucceeded him in the Empire.

Ping vang, the Thirteenth Emperor, reigned 5 1 Tears.

THE Tartars, who were introduced into the Em-
pire, took advantage of the Confufion which the Em-
peror's Death had caufed among the Chinefe Troops ;

they plunder'd wherever they came, and made divers

Conquefts. The tributary Princes being alarm'd at

it, united their Forces in order to oppofe them, and
prevent their own Ruin : Among thefe Confederate

Princes, the Kings of Tfin and of Ouei diftinguifh'd

themfelves for their Valour, and drove the Tartars

from the Conquefts they had made.

THIS Succefs put an end to a foreign War, but

gave rife to civil Commotions more dangerous than

that: Thefe two Kings kept in their PoiTefllon the

Conquefts of which they had depriv'd the Tartars,

and refus'd to pay Homage to the Emperor, under

colour that he had lent them no Aftiftance. This
Example produced fatal Confequences, which the Em-
peror brought on himfelf, by removing his Court from

the Province of Chen ft to. that of Ho nan.

This Caution was imputed to the Fear wherewith the

melancholy Fate of his Father had infpir'd him ; and
k was not doubted but his retiring farther from the

Neighbourhood of the Tartars, ihew'd he was more
careful
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careful of his own Perfon than of the Safety of the

Empire: Several tributary Princes follow'd the Ex-
amples of the Kings of T/i and Ouei, and made them-
felves indépendant.

There were three efpecially that fignaliz'd therrt-

felves by their Usurpations, and founded three confi-

derable Kingdoms. The King of Tf took the Southern

Part of the Province of Chan long : The King of Tfou

feiz'd the Provinces of Hon quang and Kiang f,
and the King of Tfin ufurp'd the greater Part of the

Province of Chen ft. Thefe three Princes having

now no Mailer follow'd the Dictates of their Ambi-
tion, and feeking to enlarge their Dominions made
War againfl each other ; the Emperor indeed endea-

vour'd to put a Stop to thefe Dilorders, and enjoyn'd

them to live in Peace, but they defpifed his Authority.

Thefe Wars lafted feveral Ages, and were not

ended in the Time of the celebrated Philofopher Con-

fucius, who from hence begins his Hiitory, which he

has intituled Tchun Tfou.

The Emperor died the fifty-eighth Year of the Cy-
cle, and was fucceeded by Houan vang his Brothei**

Son.

Houan vang, the fourteenth Emperor? reigned

twenty-three Tears.

HOUAN VANG afcended the Throne at this Cycle 2 S«

difficult Conjuncture, and earneftly endeavour'd to Year be-

aring the tributary Princes to their Obedience by foreChnft,

gentle Means-, but they proving ineffectual he had ? 1 7-

recourfe to Arms, which Method was as unfuccefsful

as the former, for he was wounded and his Army de-

feated ; fo that finding his Endeavours to re-

eftablifh his Authority in the revolted Provinces were

in vain, he was oblig'd to content himfelf with pre-

ferving the Provinces that acknowledge him : He
died the twenty -firft Year of the Cycle, and his Son
Tchuang vang fucceeded him.

Y 2 Tchuang
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Tchuang vang, the Fifteenth Emperor, reigned

fifteen Tears.

THIS Prince came to the Crown contrary to

the Will of his Father, and feveral of his Minifters,

the late Emperor having named for his Succeflbr the

Son of one of his Concubines, called Keou -, but one

of the principal Perfons of the Court perfuaded the

Grandees, and many Minifters of State, to acknow-

ledge for Emperor Tchuang vang the lawful Heir.

Notwithstanding this Keou had a Party on his Side,

which form'd a Confpiracy in his Favour that was
three Years before it was difcover'd, the Chief

of the Confpirators being one of the Council, and
a Perfon of Credit: The Minifter, who had ta-

ken fo much Pains to place Tchuang vang on the

Throne, perfuaded him to take no Notice that he was
acquainted with the Confpiracy, but to fend for the

chief Confpirator, as if he wanted his Advice on
fome important Affair, and then to have him mur-
der'd -, which was accordingly put in Execution by the

hands of a Soldier, who had taken upon him to per-

form it. Keou finding that the Confpiracy was dif-

covered fled to the King of Ten ; his Flight, and the

Death of the chief Confpirator, fecured the PofTeffion

of the Crown to the Emperor.

But the revolted Princes conftantly maintain'd their

Independency, and even the King of Tfi, through the

Advice of his Calao, or Prime Minifter, called Chtent

tchuy got fuch Credit among thofe Princes, that they

refpected him as if they had depended entirely upon
him, and would undertake no Affair of Moment
without his Approbation.

The Emperor dying in the thirty-frxth Year of the

Cycle, Quent tchu had fuch an Influence over the Mi-
nifters and Grandees of the Empire, that he obtain'd

the Confent of the greater Number of them in fa-

vour of Li vang, a Relation of his Mailer, and de-

scended
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fcended from a younger Brother of the Imperial Fa-

mily called Tcbecu, and he was accordingly elected

Emperor.

Li vang, the Sixteenth Emperor, reigned five Tears.

THE Crown, by natural Right, defcended to one
of the Nephews of the late Emperor, but he was ex-

cluded from it by the Election of Li vang, who was
fupported by. the King of %fi his Relation. This tri-

butary Prince enlarg'd his Power to the great Preju-

dice of the Imperial Authority, and ufurp'd the Ti-
tle of Pa, that is to fay, the Chief of other Princes,

the greateft Part of whom acknowledge him in that

Quality ; but this Title lafted but one hundred Years,

and then was abolifh'd. Li vang died the forty-firfl

Year of the Cycle, and his Son Hoei vang fucceeded.

him.

Hoei vang, the Seventeenth *Emperor, reigned

twenty-five Tears.

THE firft fix Years of this Reign were peace-

able, but this Tranquillity was foon difturb'd by the

Tartars who inhabit the North Part of the Province

of Chan ft, againft whom the Emperor fent an Ar-
my commanded by the King of Tfi : This Army at-

tacking them while they were befieging Tai tong fou,

gave them an entire Defeat, and fore'd them back in-

to their own Country.

It is faid that the Kingdom of Japan began to be

govern'd by Kings in the fifty-eighth Year of the

Cycle, and the fixteenth of this Emperor's Reign.

The Emperor died the fixth Year of the Cycle, Cycle 29.

and he was fucceeded by his eldeft Son, called Siang Vear be~

vang. foreChrift,

Siang vang, the Eighteenth Emperor, reigned

thirty-three Tears.

SIANG VANG, altho' very young, obfervM

Y 2 in
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in his Father's Time, that the King of Tfi's Ambi-
tion was without Bounds, that his Authority increas'd

daily, and that he aim'd at making himfelf Mailer

of the Empire ; therefore as foon as this young Prince

had afcended the Throne, he refolv'd to reftrain his

ambitious Defighs -, but as he could not effect it by
force of Arms, he made ufe of the following Strata-

gem, which prov'd fuccefsful.

The King of TJi, through the Intrigues of his

Prime Minifter, had afTembled all the Sovereigns that

were fubject to the Imperial Crown : This Afièm-
bly was a kind of Convocation of the States, which

none but the Emperor had a Right to fummon -, his

Defign was to engage thefe Princes to acknowledge

him for their Sovereign.

When the Time came that the Affembly was to be

held, the Emperor fent a skilful Embaffador thither,

with Letters to the Affembly : The Order of the Ce-

remony is, that when a Letter comes from the Em-
• pefor, it mould be placed on a Table magnificently

adorn'd, and that the fame Honours fhould be paid

to it as if the Emperor was prefent ; before the Let-

ter was open'd, the Ceremony was perfcrm'd by all

the tributary Princes, except the King of Tfi, who
feem'd to be at a ftand whether he mould do it or

not -, but at laft, through the Advice of his Prime

Minifter, he perform'd it, and by that Act gave a

publick Acknowledgment of his Submiffion to the

Emperor i and this was a great Step to confirm

the other Princes in a due Subjection to the Em-
peror.

Siang vang was beginning to enjoy the Plcafurcs

of Peace, when new Troubles put an end to it ; his

Son, call'd Cho tat, left his Court the fifteenth Year
of the Cycle, went to the King T/i, and put himfelf

under his Protection, and in the mean time a tribu-

tary Prince of the Province of Chen Ji openly re-

volted, but the Emperor foon defeated him, with the

help
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help of an Army of Tartars, for he had married the

Daughter of their Chief.

The King of Tfi died foon after, fo that being now
delivered from all his Enemies he divorced the

Daughter of the Chief of the Tartars, whom he had
marry'd for Political Realbns, under pretence that me
was a Stranger.

The Chief of the Tartars, being highly provok'd
at this Affront, refolv'd to be reveng'd -, he fent there-

fore to Cho tai, and promis'd to make him Emperor
if he would join with him, which he did, and they

both carry'd the War into the Metropolis of the Em-
pire, which the Emperor was obliged to quit, and fly

for his Life : Cho tai caufed himfelf to be proclaim-

ed Emperor, while his Father wandcr*d about like a

Fugitive, imploring the Affiftance of the tributary

Princes.

He receiv'd from them the Succours he expected,

with which he form'd two Armies, one of them be-

fieg'd the Metropolis enter'd it in Triumph, and
punifh'd with Death the rebellious Prince ; the other

Army defeated the Tartar^ and re-eftablifh'd Slang

vang upon the Throne.

This Event happened the feventeenth Year of the Cy-
cle, when the Empire was reftor'd to its former Splen-

dour, and the Emperor enjoy'd it peaceably to his

Death, which happen'd the thirty-ninth Year of the

Cycle, and his Son King vang fucceeded him.

King vang, the Nineteenth Emperor, reigned

fix Tears.

THE Empire began to fiourifh when this Prince

took Poflèffion of it -, but his Reign was too mort for

the Good of his People, who were always praifing

his Mildncfs, Wifdom, and Moderation, He dy'd

the forty-fifth Year of the Cycle, and left his Crown
to his Son Quang vang.

Y Quang
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Quang vang, the 'Twentieth Emperor; reigned

fix Tears.

THIS Reign was as fhort, and as much ap-

plauded by the People as the preceding. Quang vang
had inherited all the great and good Qualities of his

Father, and the new King of Tfi was not in a Ca-
pacity to caufe any Difturbance, being hated of his

Subjects becaufe of his Cruelties, and his Negligence

of the Government. The Emperor dy'd the fifty-

firft Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his

Brother Ting vang.

Ting vang, the Twenty-firft Emperor, reigned

twenty-one Tears.

THIS Prince kept the Empire in Peace, and took
care the Laws fhould be put in Execution.

On the fourteenth Day of the ninth Month, in the

fifty-fourth Year of the Cycle, Lao kiun was born in

the Province of Hou quang ; he is the Founder of
one of the two principal Seels which have infected

the Empire, and of which I fhall fpeak hereafter.

His Opinion was, that the Soul died with the Bo-
dy ; that the Happinefs of Man confided in Volup-
tuoufnefs ; and confining all Happinefs to this Life,

he pretended to have found out a Way to prolong it

beyond its natural Courfe, which Opinion caufed

thefe Sects to be called, The Seffs of Immortals.

They were received with Joy by the Grandees,

who flatter'd themfelves that by embracing them they

fhould prolong their Days.

However, there is reafon to believe that the Foun-
der of this impious Seel; confefs'd a Supreme Being,

which he called Tao ; for he fays, in one of his Trea-

tifes, That this Tao has no Name that is fuitable to

him ; that he created the Heaven and the Earth ;

that he is incorporeal -, and that, tho
s he is himfelf

'^moveable, he gives Motion to all things : This
has
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has occafion'd fome to think, that his Doctrines have

been corrupted by his Difciples. He dy'd at the Age
of eighty-four Years.

THIS Emperor dy'd the twelfth Year of the Cycle 30.

Cycle, and his Son Kien vang fucceeded him.
forcChrift

Kien vang, the Twenty-fecond Emperor, reigned 597-

fonrteen Tears.

THIS Prince, by his Wifdom and Prudence,

preferv'd the Grandeur and Glory of the Empire ; and

in his Reign two dangerous Opinions of the Philofo-

phers began, which made a great Noife, and were

both of them refuted.

Thefe two Philofophers Names were Yang and

Me ; the former faid, That all Men mould be loved

alike, as well Strangers as thofe that were neareft a-

kin ; the latter would have every Man to mind no
body but himfelf, nor be concern'd about the Wel-
fare of the reft of Mankind, nor even of the Em-
peror himfelf.

Hiftory does not mention tjie Kingdom of Ou till

this Reign, it is now called The Province of Kiang
nan.

The Emperor died the twenty-fixth Year of the

Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son called Ling vang.

Ling vang, the 'Twenty-third Emperor, reigned

twenty-feven Years.

THE Chinefe Hiftory relates, that this Prince

was born with Hair on his Head, and a Beard on his

Chin ; and he is chiefly prais'd for his Wifdom and
Prudence in having preferv'd his Authority, and the

Peace of the Empire, when all the tributary Princes

were at War againft each other.

The forty-feyenth Year of this Cycle was remark-
able for the Birth of Confucius, whom the Chinefe re-

fpeét as the greateft Philofopher of their Nation : He
was born in the Province of Chan torg, the fourth

Day
8 '
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Day of the eleventh Month : His Father died when
he was but three Years old, whofe Name was Cho
leang ho, and was Firft Minifcer in the Principa-

lity of Tfou. The Emperor died the fifty-third Year
or the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son called

King vang.

King vang, the 'Twenty-fourth Emperor , reigned

twenty-jive Tears.

THIS Emperor is blam'd for his great Negli-

gence of the Government of the Empire, which oc-

cafion'd that the King of Ou fent no Ambaffadors to

the Imperial Court, but to the Court of King lou, who
was of the Family of Tcheou.

Cycle 31. Confucius marry'd, being nineteen Years of Age,
Yeaj

\
be

~. but fhortly after he divorced his Wife, that he might
fore^ri

' attend his Studies with greater Application, and in a
55/ ' few Years he made fuch a Progrefs in them, that he

became the mod learned Doctor of the Empire.

He died the eighteenth Year of the Cycle, and was

fucceeded by his Son, called Men vang : This Prince

reign'd but few Months, in which time he had a Son
born, whofe Birth gave Life to two notorious Factions

in the Empire.

The Grandees of the Court declar'd this new-born

Child Emperor, and named Guardians to govern

the Empire in his Minority, while fome of the Go-
vernors of the Provinces proclaim'd the Brother of

Meng vang Emperor : They proceeded to take up
'

Arms, but this lait Faction being the ftrongeft, took

the Metropolis, and plac'd King vang on the Throne,

and tho' his Name is the fame as his Brother's, yet it

is written in différent Characters, and has a different

Signification.

King vang, the Twenty-ffth Emperor, reigned

forty-four Tears.

CONFUCIUS had attaint already foch great

Repu-
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Reputation, that he was follow'd by three thoufànd

Difciples, of which feventy two were diftinguifh'd by
their Learning ; and in this laft Number there were

ten, who were fo accomplished in all forts of Know-
ledge, that they were called by way of excellence The

ten Philofophers.

The thirty-eighth Year of the Cycle Confucius was
preferred to be Prime Minifter of the Kingdom of
Lou, his Native Country : Through his wife Coun-
fels the Face of Affairs changed -, Candour, Jufrice,

Equity, and all other civil Virtues flourifh'd during

his Administration, which continued not very long,

the King of Lou having given himfelf up to all forts

of Voluptuoufnefs to pleafe a Miftrefs, which the Mi-
nifter of the King of Ttfi, who had murder'd his Ma-
tter and ufurp'd the Crown, had fent him for a Pre-

fent.

Confucius finding that he could not long prcferve

Juftice, Equity and good Order, and that the King
would no longer follow his good Advice and Coun-
Ms, lay'd down his Place of Prime Minifter, and re-

tir'd out of the Kingdom.
The War among the tributary Princes ftill conti-

nued ; the King of Ou was deftroy'd by the King of
Tue. The fifty-fecond Year of the Cycle, the Family
of îfao, who had had twenty five Kings in the Spare

of fix hundred and thirty fix Years, was entirely ex-

tinguihYd by the King of Song. Confucius ends a-

bout this Time the Hiitory of the Wars of the tri-

butary Princes, which had lafted two hundred Years.

Confucius died the fifty-ninth Year of the Cycle,

in the feventy -third Year of his Age, and the forty-

firft of this Reign.

The Chinefe pay the greateft Veneration to the Me-
mory of this Philofopher -, they look on him as the

M after and Doctor of the Empire. His Works
have fuch a great Authority, that if any body offer'd

to make the leaft Alteration in them, he would be

liable
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liable to Punifhment. Whenever any Difputes arile

in point of Doclxine, and a Quotation is made out

of his Works, it immediately decides the Difpute.

His Defendants enjoy the greatefl Privileges, and
whatever Revolutions have happen'd in the Empire,
thefe Privileges have always fubfifted : His Progeny
are in being flill.

In the fixtieth Year of the Cycle, the Kingdom
and the Family of Ychin, who had had twenty four

Princes in the Space of fix hundred and forty-five

Years, was entirely deftroy'd by the King of Yfou.

Cycle 31. The Emperor died the fécond Year of this Cycle,

Year be- and left his Crown to his Son called Yuen vang.

OT
f

J

Yuen vang, the twenty-fixth Emperor, reigned

/even Tears.

IF the Reign of this Emperor had been longer,

the Power and Reputation of the Empire had been

compleatly re-eftablifh'd through the Wifdom and
Mildnefs of his Government -, the ancient Laws of his

Predecenors were beginning to revive, and moil of

the tributary Princes were return'd to his Obedience,

excepting the King of Lou, who refus'd to come to

the Affembly of the States which the Emperor had
convened, pretending that he was not a VafTal of the

Empire : The Emperor caus'd him to be profcrib*d

as a Rebel, which is the firft Inftance of that kind.

The Prime Minifter of that Prince being difcon-

tented came to the Emperor, who gave him the com-
mand of an Army, with which he fought feveral

Battles, conquer'd almoft the whole Province, and

fent AmbafTadors with Prefents to the Epiperor, and
defir'dofhim the Inveftiture of that Province, which

was granted him on condition to render the ordinary

Homage and Tributes.

The Kingdom of Ou, which had fubfifted during

fix hundred and fifty Years, under twenty petty Kings,

was abolifhed at that Time by the King of Tue.

Yuen
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Yuen vang died the ninth Year of the Cycle, and

was fucceeded by his Son Tching ting vang.

Tching ting vang, the Twenty-feventh Emperor,

reigned twenty-eight\Tears .

WHEN this Prince afcended the Throne, he

found the Empire almoft reftor'd to its ancient Splen-

dour, and maintain'd the Dignity of it by his Pru-

dence.

After the Death of the Emprefs he liv'd in Celiba-

cy, an Example of Continency which was no lefs

admired, than the Rarity of it ; from whence he was
furnamed the Chafte.

The Emperor died the thirty-feventh Year of the

Cycle, leaving three Sons who were old enough to

reign : The eldeft called Ngan fucceeded him, but

he reign'd only three Months, and was murdered by
his Brother Sou, who reigned only five Months, and
was murderd by his younger Brother Kao vang, who
afcended the Throne without Oppofition.

Kao vang, the Twenty- eighth Emperor, reigned

fifteen Tears.

ALT HO' this Prince had ufurp'd the Crown
without Oppofition, yet the barbarous Action, by
which he had made his way to it, difgrae'd him
throughout the Empire, and was a Pretence for mod
of the tributary Princes to refufe to pay him the

ufual Homage, or to acknowledge him for their So-

vereign.

He had a Brother called Houan kong^ whom he re-

moved from Court, by giving him a Principality in

the Province of Ho nan. One of his Defcendants was
the laft Emperor of the Dynafty Tcheou.

Kao vang died the fifty- fécond Year of the Cycle,

and was fucceeded by his Son Guei lie vang.

Guei
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Guei Ik rang, /&• Twenty-ninth Emperor,
reiged twenty-jour Tears.

ABOUT this time the cruel Wars between the
tributaryprinces began again, and Med near 300
Years: The Hiftorians call thefe Times Tchen hue,
or the warlike Ages.

Each Prince aimed at the Empire, and endeavour'd
to deftroy his Rival: The Emperors had fcarcely
any thing to them except their Dignity, and they
ioon loft both their Authority and their Provinces.
The Kingdom of Tfin had been divided among four
I rinces, one of whom overcame the reft, and «rot
the Kingdom into his own Hands. His Son Tchi
Jang, who fucceeded him, was a proud, ambitious
Prince, he quarrel'd with the Kings of Han, oïGuct,
and with the King of Tchao, in order to deprive them
ol their Dominions, which obliged thefe three Kings
to unite their Forces for their Prefervation againft
him, whereby his Army was defeated, and himfelf
flam, and the King of Ichao took his Kingdom, and
entirely deftroy'd his Family.

There was another War between the King of Lou
and the King of Ttfi, the former gave the Command
or his Army to a great General called Ouki, who de-
bated the King of Tfh and obliged him to make
Peace with his Mafter.
The Emperor died the fixteenth Year of the Cycle,

and his Son Ngan vang fucceeded him.

Ngan vang, the thirtieth Emperor, reigned 26 Tears.

HISTORY relates nothing remarkable of this
Emperor, excepting the Number of Years that he
reigned, and gives only ai Account of the Wars be-
tween the tributary Princes, which for brevity fake I
fhall pafs over.

The Emperor died the forty-fecond Year of the
Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Sou Lie vang.

Lie
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Lie vang, the 'Thirty-firfi Emperor, reigned 7 Tears.

THE Empire decay'd daily, and the Imperial

Family was on the Brink of ruin. All the tributary

Princes maintain'd themfdves in indépendance ; and
when this Prince afcended the Throne, there was
none but the King of Tjl who paid him Homage.
The fame Year that he came to the Crown, the

Kingdom of Tching,which had been govern'd by twen-

ty three Princes, in the fpace of tour hundred and
thirty two Years, was deftroy'd by the King of Han.

The forty-fecond Year of this Cycle was remark-

able for the Birth of the Philofopher Meng tfee, com-
monly known by the Name of Mencius, who is e-

ileem'd the wifell of the Chinefe after Confucius.

Lie vang died without I flue in the forty ninth Year

of the Cycle ; his younger Brother Hien vang fuc-

ceeded him.

Hien vang, the Thirty-fecond Emperor, reigned

forty- eight Tears.

THIS Prince had fcarcely any thing elfe but the

empty Title of Emperor : The tributary Princes not

only refus'd to acknowledge him for their Sovereign,

but alfo threaten'd to declare War againft him if he

oppos'd their Defigns, or blam'd their Conduct.

They being prepoflefled with an Opinion, that the

Crown belonged to the Pofleflbr of the nine Vafes of

Copper, which the great Tu, Founder of the firft

Dynafty, had caufed to be made, every one of the

tributary Princes ftrove to get the Pofleffion ofthem,

in order to ufurp the Imperial Authority. Hien vang,

to defeat their Defigns, was oblig'd to throw them
into a deep Lake, from which it was impoflible to

get them out.

Mencius was now thirty-fix Years old, and was in

the higheft Reputation, and had feventeen Difciples

that follow'd him ; he travell'd over different King-

doms
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doms and Countries, efpecially thofe of Guei and of

Tfi, inftructing Princes how to govern their Subjects,

and the Subjects in their Duty towards their Princes ;

and alfo in the Virtues that they ought to practife in

their private Capacities.

Hien vang died the thirty-feventh Year of the Cy-
cle, and was fucceeded by his Son Chin tfin vang.

Chin tfin vang, the Thirty-third Emperor

;

reigned fix Tears.

I F this Prince had had Strength and Courage c-

\ nough to have taken Advantage of the Divinons,

which were among the tributary Princes, doubtlefs he

would have reftor'd the Empire to its former Gran-
deur and Glory ; but his Cowardife and Sloth, in

which he exceeded his Predeceflbr, did not contribute

a little to the Abafement of his Dignity, and to the

Annihilation of his Authority, while the King of

Tfin increafed both his Authority and Dignity, and
had the Imperial Authority tho' not the Dignity,

keeping the other Princes in Subjection to him.

Thefe five Kings, viz. the King of Tfou, Tchao,

Han, Guei,. and Ten, joyn'd their Forces together

in order to oppofe his formidable Power -, but the

King of Tfin defeated their Army, and might have

depriv'd them of their Kingdoms, if an Object of

greater IntereH had not called him elfewhere.

Two Princes of the Weftern Part of the Province

of Se tchuen,who were indépendant of the Empire, were

at War againft one another, and each of them de-

manded Aids from the King of Tfin -, accordingly he

went with his Army and joyn'd one of them, and

defeated the other, and oblig'd the Prince likewife,

whom he had fuccour'd, to pay him a yearly Tribute -,

the King of Guei was fore'd to pay him Tribute,

and the fame Refpect as if he had been the Emperor.

The Emperor,who had been an idle Spectator of all

the Victories of King Tfin, died the forty-third Year

of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son Ngan vang.

Ngan
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Ngan vang, the Thirly-fourth Emperor, reigned

Fifty-nine Tears.

ALTHO' this Prince's Reign was long, yet it

was not fuccefsful, for when he came to the Throne

the Imperial Authority was almoft annihilated; and

tho* he neither wanted Skill nor Prudence, yet the

State was too weak to undertake any thing againft

fuch a powerful Prince as the King of Tfin.

Mencius died the ninth Year of this Cycle, in the Cycle 35.'

eighty-fourth Year of his Age, and is look'd upon Year
J«-#

as the greateft Philofopher of the Empire, except for

^
chnft

Confucius : His Works are held in great Veneration, 297 '

and his Defcendants enjoy great Privileges.

The King of Tfin fbllow'd his ambitious Defigns,

and infenfibly clear'd the way to the Empire by
underhand fomenting Difcord among the tributary

Princes, that they might mutually deftroy each other :

When they were at Variance and ask'd Succours from
him, he would furnim Troops to one that he might
thereby deftroy the other. Thus the Kingdom of Song,

which had fubfifted 381 Years, under thirty two Prin-

ces, was deftroy'd by the Kings ofTji and Tfiou ; and

the Principality of Lou, which had been govern'd by
thirty-four Sovereigns, was deftroy'd by the King of

Tfou, and he himfelf invaded the Territories of the

King of Guet, whom he made tributary to him.

After all this Tcbao Jiang, King of Tfin, no longer

conceal'd his Defign upon the Imperial Crown, but of-

fered to the Sovereign Lord of- Heaven a Sacrifice,

with the lame Ceremonies which none but the Empe-
rors were allow'd to perform, by which publick Act
he openly declar'd his Pretenfions to that Sovereign

Dignity.
,

At that time there was no Prince powerful enough
to difpute with him the Imperial Dignity, except

the King of Tfi, but Tchao Si.ang entirely defeated him,

and immediately he lent Part of his Army to de-

Vol. I. Z throne
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throne the Emperor, whofe Army was fo fmall that
it was immediately defeated, and this unfortunate
Prince was fore'd to implore the Clemency of the
Conqueror, and to acknowledge him for his Sove-
reign, yielding to him the few Towns that re-
mained in his Hands. This Submiffion faved him his
Life, which he ended in the Province of Cben ft the
Year following.

As foon as the Emperor's Misfortune was publick-
ly known, feveral of the Princes, particularly the
King of Han, haften'd to pay Homage to the King of
TJin : But the Provinces which had not acknowledged
him for their Emperor, elected Tcheou kiun, one of
the Grandfonsof the Brothers of Kao vang, the twenty-
eighth Emperor.

Tcheou kiun, the Thirty-fifth Emperor, reign*

d

/even Tears.

THE forty-third Year of the Cycle, Tcheou kiun
took the Title of Emperor, and gathered Forces on
all fides to make head againft the Ufurpers, de-
manding Aids from the Kings of TJi, Tjou, and
Guei-, but thefe Princes fearing Tcbao Jiang refus'd to
aid the Emperor.

Tcheou kiun finding himfelf forfaken, and out of
hopes of maintaining himfelf on the Throne, abdi-
cated the Crown, and lived a private Life. Thus
ended the Dynafty of Tcheou.

Tchao Jiang did not long enjoy the Authority which
he had ufurp'd, but died before the Abdication of the
Emperor ; his Son Hiao ven vang died the fame Year,
and left the Imperial Crown to his Son called Tchuang
Jiang vang, who was the Founder of the fourth Dy-
nafty.

The
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-?.

The Fourth Dynajly, called Tfm, nbUcb hadfour

Emperors in the fpace of forty-three Years*

Tchuang fiang vang, the Firft Emperor, reigned

three Tears,

THE beginning of this Prince's Reign is remark-

able by the Inroad which he made into the Terri-

tories of the King of Guei : At firft he won feveral

Battles, which alarm'd the other Princes, who, fear-

ing that after he had got the Empire he would de-

pofe them , and feize their Dominions, five of
thefê Princes, viz. the King of Han, 'Ffou, Fen,

Tchao, and T'fi, joyned the King of Guei; their

Army confided of 200,000 Men, who defeated the

Emperor's Army, and oblig'd him to retreat. During
thefe TranfadHons the Emperor died,and left the Crown
to his adopted Son called Chi hoang ti, who took
PofTefiion of it, the fifty-fecond Year of the Cycle*

The Chinefe Hiftory fays that he was born in the

twelfth Month after his Conception.

Chi hoang ti, the Second Emperor, reigned 37 Tears.

IF the Confederacy which the fix Kings, that I

have already mention'd, had continu'd, no doubt but

that they would have been able to oppofe the Forces of

Chi hoang ti -, but their Pride and Ambition foon ruin'd

that Alliance which they had made for their common
Safety, for they enter'd into a War againft each other,

and fo weaken'd themfelves, that they foon became a

Prey to Chi hoang ti, who fubdu'd them one after

another, cutting the Throat of each of thofe Princes

when he had conquer'd them, and putting to Death
all the Males of their Families, excepting the King

Z 2 of
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of Xfi, whom he referv'd for a more cruel and inhu-
man Punifhment ; for he fhut him up in a Grove planted
with Pine-Trees, fending him as much Victuals as
would hardly fubfift him. This unfortunate Prince
being opprefs'd by Fortune, refus'd to eat any of
the Provifions which they brought him, and ftarv'd
himfelf to Death.

He fent a Colony of 300 young Men, and as ma-
ny young Women, into the Japan Iflands, under the
Conduct of a Sea-Captain, who made himfelf Sove-
reign of thofe Iflands j and the People of Japan to this

Day boaft that they are of a Chinefe Extraction.

Cycle 36.
t

Chi hoang ti having vifited his Empire, and find-

Year be- ing that the Northern Provinces, efpecially thofe of
fore Chrift pe tche li, of Chan fi, and of Chenfi, were expofed
2 37> to the Incurfions of the Tartars, he fent an Army a-

gainft them, and drove them a great way into <tar-

tary beyond the Frontiers of the Empire : He like-

wife immediately began to put in Execution the
Scheme he had form'd to build a Wall, which reach'd
from the Sea to the Extremities of the Province of
Chenfi.

In the forty-fecond Year of the Cycle, he caufed
Ships loaded with Iron to be funk into the Sea to
fecure the Foundation ; one third Part of the Men in
the Empire, who were able to work, were imploy'd
at it : The Stones were joyn'd with a Mortar that

was fo hard that no Nail could be drove into it,

and there were large Arches built for the PalTages of
Rivers, as alfo Forts built at proper Diftances for

Garrifons, and Gates to go into Tartary ; it was fo

thick that feven or eight Horfemen could ride a-

breaft on it. This Wall is almoft all {landing to this

Day, and which is moll furprifing, it was built in five

Years time.

This flupendous Work was enough to immorta-
lize this Prince ; but it was not' enough to faiisfy his

Ambition, for he was not pleafed with the Compa-
rifons
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rifons which were made between him and his Prede-

ceflbrs ; he pretended that he had eclipfed all their

Glory, and refolved that Pofterity fhould be ignorant

of all their Adtions excepting his own.

In order to compafs his Defign he publiftVd a

Decree, commanding all his Subjects on pain of Death
to burn the Books called King, and all the Works
of Confucius, wherein the Lives and Actions of the

beft Emperors were recorded -, excepting from the

Flames only thoie that treated of Architecture and
Phyfick, accounting all Arts and Sciences, and all

Learning to be of no Ufe, but rather an Encourage-

ment to Idlenefs, and of dangerous Confequence to

the State j whilft Agriculture, as he pretended, which
was the Source of Happinefs to the People, was ne-

glected.

This Decree was executed by the Governors with

the utmoft Severity, and when Men of Learning were

found with fbme of thefe valuable Books, they were

immediately punifh'd with Death : However fome
Copies of them were faved, as I have already men-
tion'd in another Place. This Decree of the Empe-
ror, and the Severity with which it was put in Exe-
cution, has made his Memory odious to Pofterity to

this Day, and the Lofs of thefe ancient Monuments
is much bewail'd by the Chinefe.

The Emperor, after having been at War twenty-

five Years, now enjoy'd an univerfal Peace : He
made feveral new Laws, and abrogated others •> but

as he was not ufed to be at Reft, he refolved to

make a fécond Progrefs through the Eaftern Pro-

vinces of the Empire, and took his fécond Son with
him. The Emperor fell dangeroufly ill, and died in

the thirty-feventh Year of the Cycle.

Finding himfelf drawing near to his End, he writ a
Letter to his eldeft Son, declaring him Emperor, and
delivered it, together with the Seals of the Empire, to

his fécond Son, with a Charge to deliver them fafJy in-*

Z 3 to
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to the Hands of the elded Son ; but the Emperorwas no
fooner dead, than the young Prince refolved to place

the Crown on his own Plead : The only way to fuc-

ceed in this Affair was to engage Li ffè'e, the Prime
Minifter of Chi hoang ti, in his Party, who was a Man
of great Authority in the Empire : When the firft

Propofal was made to this Minifter he rejected it, but

new Sollicitations being made to him, his own Inte-

reft, and the Merit of the young Prince, at laft pre-

vailed with him ; and through his Means the young
Prince obtained almoft all the Suffrages : The eldeft

Son of the Emperor having got together fome Forces

in order to maintain his Right, found that moft of the

Provinces had already acknowledged his younger Bro-

ther Emperor, and he was obliged to yield it up ;

but the Steps that he had taken were look'd upon as

Grimes of fiigh Treafon, and he was ordered to kill

himfelf.

Eul chi, the Third Emperor^ reigned three Tears,

THIS Prince, who was both a Ufurper and a

Murderer of his Brother, during the fhort Time that

he reigned, fhewed how unworthy he v/as of the

Crown : He chofe for his Çolao, or Prime Minifter,

the greateft Enemy of the Family of Tfm, who af-

fected outwardly a great Zeal for his Perfon, though

fecretly he was endeavouring to extirpate all the

Princes of this Race.

This Prince had told -him feveral times, that Life

being fhort he would pafs it in the moft voluptuous

manner that he could, and would gratify all the Plea-

fures of his Senfes without Reftraint.

The Colao advifed him to remove out of their Places

all the Minifters and Governors which his Father had

placed, they being the only Obftacle that might

give him Trouble ; the Emperor followed this per-

nicious Advice, and filled up all their Places by Per-

fons who were entirely devoted to the Colao.

This
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This Change caufed many Complaints and Mur-

muring ; the People were overburthen'd with Taxes

to fupply the Emperor's Expences in building Pa-

laces, Parks, and fine Gardens.

One of the Generals of his Army, who had been

fent into the Eaftern Provinces to quell fome Troubles,

was the firft that revolted, and engaged the Troops

to proclaim for Emperor the Son ot the eldeft Bro-

ther, to whom the Right of the Crown belonged.

At this Juncture ot Time there appeared an Ad-

venturer, called Lieou pang, who had been a private

Soldier, and who now headed a Troop of Vagabonds :

He was endued with great Qualities, being couragi-

ous, mild, and moderate, altho' fevere to his Compa-

nions when military Difcipline requir'd it -, he was

alfo naturally eloquent : He was told by an expert

Phyfiognomift that he mould be Emperor, and he out

of Gratitude married the Phyfiognomift's Daughter.

The General, who had revolted from the Emperor,

march'd with his Army into the Kingdom of TJbu, in

order to conquer it for himfelf, and attack'd a Place

in that Kingdom-, the Governor of it finding

himfelf diftrefs'd, fent to Lieou pang for help-, who

immediately march'd with all his Forces to his Affif-

tance, and obliged tfre Enemy to retreat.

But the Governor of the Place, inftead of acknow-

ledging the Service, fhut the Gates againft his Deli-

verer.

Lieou pang being informed by a Letter, which was

thrown into his Camp faften'd to a Dart, that there

was a Sedition in the Town, which the Ingratitude of

the Governor had caufed, he immediately foi-

led the Walls of the Town, and took it-, the Go-

vernor was (lain in the firft Attack, and the Inhabitants

of the Place declar'd themfelves for the Conqueror,

who now was General of a great Army, and Mafter of

very rich Plunder.

Z 4 In
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In the mean time, altho* the Emperor's Throne

feem'd to make under him, yet he could not re^

cover himfelf out of that deep Lethargy, in which the

Love of voluptuous Pleafures had thrown him.
The unfaithful Colao, inflead of endeavouring to dif-

fuade him from fuch a vitious Courfe of Life, rather

encourag'd him in it, and falfely accufed of Crimes
the Minifters and Governors who were beft affected

to the reigning Family, and had them immediately
put to Death. The Covetoufnefs and Cruelty of this

Prince made him odious to his People ; and in the

fécond Year of his Reign feveral Provinces of the Em-
pire revolted, and elected Sovereigns to govern them j

among them were thefe five Kingdoms, Tfi, Ten,
Tcbao, Guei, and Tfcu.

The King of Tfou took into his Service the brave
Lieou pang, and having refolved to go and attack the
Emperor in the Metropolis, he chofe two other Ge-
nerals, and gave to each of them an Army to com-
mand, and promifed to bellow thz Kingdom of Tfin
on any of the three that would take the Metropolis,
and drive the Emperor out of it.

The Emperor fent numerous Forces againft the
King of Tfou ; at firft his Army defeated one of thefe

three Generals, but was at laft beaten by that which
Hiang bit;, the General of Tfou, commanded.
The Imperial Army fent Deputies to Court to de-

mand Succours, but the Deputies being obliged to re-

turn without having had an Audience of the Colao,

joined themfelves, with their General, to Hiang hiu,

and increas'd his Forces.

The Colao having heard of the Defertion of the
Imperial Army, and fearing that his Treachery mould
be found out, he brought an AfTaflin into the Palace,

who murder'd the Emperor in the twenty-fourth Year
of his Age, and the third Year of his Reign. Thus
perihYd miièrably a Prince, who had cruelly imbrued

his
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his Hands in the Blood of his Brother to obtain his

Crown.
In the mean while the Colao, who had fhut himfelf

up in his Palace, pretending to be fick, came out in

hafte, as if he wanted to difcover the Authors and Ac-
complices of the Regicide, and to give lefs room for

Sufpicion, and to make an outward Shew of his Fi-

delity, he cauièd Ing vang, who was Grand Nephew
to the Emperor, to afcend the Throne.

Ing vang, the Fourth Emperor, reignedforty-five Days.

THIS Prince had been but three Days PofTefTor

of the Crown, when he difcovered that it was the'

treacherous Colao who had murdered the late Emperor ;

but it was not in the Power of the Emperor to pu-

nifh him openly -, he pretended to be fick, and
commanded his Son to flab him, when lie came alone

to fpeak with him in private, which was put in Exe-
cution : Thus was the Empire rid of this Monfter.

However Lieou pang was drawing near to the Me-
tropolis, which when the Emperor heard he drew
out all the Garrifons to flrengthcn his Army : Lieou

pang made ufe of a Stratagem to overcome him ; he

fent abundance of his Soldiers to the Imperial Army
pretending themfelves to be Deferters : Thefe Soldiers

craftily infinuated to the Soldiers of the Imperial Ar-
my, that it was their Intereft to follow Lieoupang, who
being informed that a Sedition was ready to break out

in the Imperial Army, came upon it fuddenly and
entirely defeated it.

The Emperor finding himfelf forfaken by his Sub-

jeéts, and fearing Death more than the Lofs of his

Crown, threw himfelf at the Conqueror's Feet, and
delivered him the Seals and other Marks of the Im-
perial Dignity. Lieou pang entered the City in Tri-

umph, which he gave leave to his Soldiers to plunder,

forbidding them to ufe any of the Inhabitants ill :

He preferved the Palace, in which he found immenfe

Riches. The
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The Fifth Dynafty, called Han, which had
twenty -Jive Emperors in the Space of 426
Tears.

Cao tfou, the Firfl Emperor; whofe Name was before

Lieou pang, reigned twelve Tears.

TIEOU PANG was the Founder and firft Em-
. peror of this Dynafty, under the Name of Cao

tfou ; at firft he only afTumed the Title of King of Tfm,
becaufe he had taken the • Metropolis of the Empire
in the Name of the King of Tfou, who had promis'd

to give him that Kingdom.
Hiang yu, the other General, whom I have already

fpoken of, and who had alfo been fent to dethrone the

Emperor, could not fupprefs his Indignation at Lieou

pang's having, through his Prudence and Addrefs, got

from him the Principality to which he afpir'd ; and as

he was brutifh and cruel, and at the Head of a nu-

merous and well difciplin'd Army, Lieou pang was
fortunate in being able to prevent its coming to an

open Rupture : At laft they had an Interview, at which

the Father of Hiang yu reconcil'd them to each other,

and they entered the Metropolis together.

Hiang yu, not pleafed with the Clemency and Mild-
nefs of Lieou pang, fet the City and the Imperial Pa-

lace on fire, had the Tombs of the Princes of Tfm
fearched, and their Bones thrown into unknown Places,

and with his own Hands murderM the reigning Prince,

whom Lieou pang had ufed with great Refpecl fince

his Difgrace.

A great number of the late Emperor's Soldiers, who
were amongft his Troops, having murmured on ac-

count of fo many cruel Actions, he immediately

caufed
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caufed their Arms to be taken from them, had them
furrounded by his Army, and cut to pieces.

As he had made himfelf abiblute Matter of the

State of Han, and placed Garrifons in the Towns, he
afpir'd to the Empire, and refolved to murder his

Mailer, for having preferr'd Lieou pang before him,
in giving him the Principality of Tfin -, befides he
thought he could not fecure the Empire to himfelf

whilft he was living.

In order to put his Scheme in execution, he fet

forward towards the City of Kieou Hang in the Pro-
vince of Kiang ft, where the King of Tfou was. This
Prince to honour his General came himfelf to meet
him, and was immediately aiTaiTinated by him : Lieou

fang, being griev'd at the Misfortune of this Prince,

who was his Benefactor, order'd the moft magnificent

Obfequies pofhble for him : This gain'd him the Af-
fection of the People, who join

5d with him to revenge

the Death of their Sovereign. From that time the

two Generals were at War with one another for the

Imperial Crown, and fought feventeen Battles with

various Succefs ; at lafl Lieou pang entirely defeated his

Antagonifl's A rmy, who flew himfelf to prevent his

falling into the Enemy's Hands.
This War being ended he aiTembled the General

Eftates of the Empire, who declared him Emperor
by the Name of Cao tfou, and he was acknowledge
fuch by all the tributary Princes of the Empire. He
kept his Court at firft in the Province or Chen fïy

but afterwards remov'd it into the Province of Ho
nan, where it continued 196 Years under twelve

Emperors.

Cao tfou falling fick, named his Son Hoei fi for

his SuccelTor, appointing him Minifters in whom
he might confide : He died the forty-third Year of

the Cycle ; the Chinefe Hiftory is full of high Pane-

gyricks on him,

Hoei
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Hoei ti, the Second Emperor9 reigned feven Tears.

THE Empire expected great things from this

Prince, he being, endu'd with many good Qualities,

fuch as Courage, Meeknefs, and Moderation ; but

thefe were overpois'd by greater Vices, for his immo-
derate Love for Women ruin'd his Health, and hi3

Complaifance for his Mother induc'd him to intruft

her with the Care of the Empire.

This Princefs affum'd the whole Imperial Autho-
rity to herfelf, and was generally hated for her Cruel-

ty and other Vices ; me remov'd the Minifters and
Governors as me pleas'd, and difpos'd of their Places

to her Favourites and Relations, poifoning all thofe

that dared in the leafl to oppofe her.

The King of Tfi> who was .the Emperor's eldeft

Brother, coming to vifit him when he was fick, had
been likewife poifon'd by her, if the Emperor him-
felf had not taken the fatal Cup out of his Hand.

Hoei ti died the fiftieth Year of the Cycle, being

opprefs'd with Infirmities which his loofe Life had
brought upon him.

Liu heou, his Mother, fearing that one of the Em-
peror's Brothers mould fucceed him, pretended to have

a Child, which fhe bought from a Countrywoman,
and named herfelf his Guardian, but fearing the Cheat

mould be difcover'd if the Mother of the Child liv'd,

fhe caufed her to be ftrangled.

Liu heou, the Ufitrper, reigned eight Tears.

THIS Princefs was not fatisfy'd to have rais'd

her Family, which was of a very mean Extraction,

to the higheft Dignities of the Empire, but fhe want-

ed alio to have the tributary Crowns at her Difpofal,

and put to Death one of her Minifters who had the

Courage to tell her that thofe Dominions belonged

only to the Princes of the Family of Han, and that

her Husband had fworn all the Governors to main-

tain
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tain that Right by Force of Arms, if Necefiity re-

quir'd it; however, fhe thought herfelf powerful

enough to fear nothing, and difpos'd of Part of thofe

Dominions to her own Relations, upon condition of

their paying her Homage.
After this ihe murder'd the young Child to which

fhe was Guardian, and difcover'd the Secret of the

Artifice which her Ambition had prompted her to.

Her Relations alfo, abufing the Power they were

rais'd to, behav'd themfelves with fo much Arrogance

and Pride, that the Nobles combin'd together to re-

duce them to their former Condition, when this wick-

ed Princefs was taken away by a fudden Death, in the

fifty-eighth Year of the Cycle : Her Memory was fo

odious that no Body would take the Part of her Fa-

mily, fo that all her Relations were mafîàcred through-

out the Empire.

The Nobles chofe the Sovereign of a fmall State

to be Emperor, who was the fécond Son of Cao tfou,

and afcended the Throne without Oppofition, taking

the Name of Ven 1i.

Ven ti, the Third Efnperor, reigned twenty-three Tears.

UNDER the Reign of this Prince the Empire Cyclr 37-

recover'd its ancient Splendor, and his Virtues gain'd Year b
f"

him the Love of the Nobles as well as the People :

foreChrift,

To eafe his Subjects he remitted them the Duties on ,77 "

Salt, as alfo half of all the other Duties which were

then paid.

He reviv'd Agriculture which had been neglected

during all the preceding Wars, to the great Detri-

ment of the Country, planted Mulberry-Trees in his

Palace, and bred up Silk-Worms -, he encourag'd and
protected Learning, and gave leave for the Books
which had been faved from the Fire to be produced
and read: Before that time every thing was wrote on
Leaves, or Barks of Trees, with an Iron Pencil ;

the Way of making Paper was alfo firft difcover'd

in
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in his Reign, by grinding Bamboo in Mills made on
purpofe ; they invented likewife little Pencils made of
Hair, and Ink which diffolves in Water.
The Tartars made feveral Inroads into the Empire,

but were repuls'd with Lofs, and drove beyond the

Frontiers of the Empire. The Provinces of Quang
tong and Quang ft voluntarily fubmitted to his Laws,
and paid him yearly Tributes.

A certain Impoftor prefented this Prince with a Li-
quor of great Price, affuring him that if he drank it, it

would make him immortal ; the Prince was fo weak
as to believe him, which is the only Foible he is ac-

cufed of.

He died in the forty-fixth Year of his Age, and the

twenty-firft Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by
bis Son King ti.

King ti, the Fourth Emperor, reigneàféventeen Years.

THIS Prince was remarkable for his Mildnefs

and Clemency -, he mollify'd the Rigour of the Pu-
nifhments which were then inflicted on Criminals, but

re-eftablifh'd the Taxes which his Father had reduced

to one half.

The great Indulgence of the Tutors, who had the

Care of the Education of the young Princes, occa-

fioned great Diforders in this Reign : It was ufual

for the Children of the tributary Princes to be edu-

cated with thofe of the Emperor ; the eldeft Son of

King H, having contracted a particular Friendfhip for

one of them, made a Feaft for him, in which he car-

ry'd the Debauch to fuch an Excefs, that the young
Prince, having quarrell'd with his Favourite, ilew

him on the Spot ; the Father of the dead Prince, hear-

ing of the Death of his Son, fvvore to revenge it,

and engag'd in his Quarrel fix other tributary Princes,

who join'd Forces with him : The Emperor fent an

able General with an Army againft them, who en-

tirely defeated them, and made a great Slaughter a-

mong
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mong them, and the fix confederate Princes were ei-

ther killed by the Emperor's Soldiers, or put an end

to their own Lives, to prevent being made Cap-
tives.

The Emperor died the thirty-feventh Year of the

Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son Vou ti.

Vou ti, the Fifth Emperor, reignedfifty-four Tears.

THE Prudence, Moderation, and Valour of this

Prince, his Application to publick Affairs, his Love
of Learning, and particular Regard to learned Men,
.made him efleem'd one of the greatefl Emperors that

ever reign'd in China. As foon as he had perform'd

his Father's Obfequies, he fent for all the greateft

Philofophers of his Empire to his Court, to confult

them in Affairs of State ; and as he was naturally in-

clin'd toWar, he thought they would have gratify'd his

Inclination by advifing him to attempt fome Conqueft

or other, but he was mightily furpriz'd to find thefe

Wifemen perfuading him to maintain Peace both at

home and abroad, and reprefenting to him the Dan-
gers and Inconveniencies which generally attend War:
This made him give over the Thoughts of it, and
apply himfelf to the well-governing of his People, in

order to which he made feveral good Laws ; among
which he ordain'd, that whenever a Prince mould die

his Eftate mould be equally divided amongft his law-

ful Children ; but, if he dy'd without lawful Heirs,

it mould fall to the Crown.
In order to promote Learning he commanded the

learned Men, whom he had called to his Court, to put
in order thofe ancient and precious Books which had
efcaped the general Deftruction, and that they might
be taught publickly -, as alio the Morals of Confucius

and Mencius.

Thefe Books were Manufcripts, Printing not be-

ing yet invented, nor till within fifty Years before the

Chriftian ./Era.

This .
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This Prince had the Weaknefs to give ear to Im^

poftors, who promis'd him an Elixir which mould
render him immortal -, one Day one of thefe Chy-
mifts brought him a Cup full of this immortal
fLiquor, and defired him to drink it for an Experi-

ment ; one of his Minifters, who was advifing him
oiot to hearken to fuch Cheats, took the Cup and
drank ithimfelf -, the Emperor being very angry that his

Minifter had deprived him of Immortality, refolved

to punifh him with Death for it ; to which the Mi-
nifter reply'd with a Smile, If this Drink, Sir, bath

made me immortal, how can you put me to Death ? But

if you can put me to Death, how doth this frivolous

Theft deferve it ? This Anfwer foften'd the Emperor,
who praifed the Wifdom of his Minifter, but was not

thoroughly cured of that Weaknefs.

Vou ti won four great Victories over the Tartars^

and, after having drove them far beyond the Great

Wall, he march'd with his victorious Army into the

Kingdoms of Pegu, Siam, Cambaia, and Bengal.

He divided the vanquifhed Countries between the

two Generals, and other Officers who had conquer'd

them ; he built feveral Cities, and honour'd the two
Generals with the Titles of King : Thefe Chinefe

foon learned the Manners and Inclinations of the

Tartars, and prov'd, in time, to be the greateft

Enemies to thofe from whom they were originally

defcerided.

One of thefe Kings of the Tartars dreading the

Refentment of the Emperor, fent him his eldeft Son
to be educated at his Court, who being very skilful

in Horfes, the Emperor made him his Mafter of the

Horfè, and afterwards put him at the Head of his

Army, and honour'd him with the Title of Kin.

Cycle 38. When Vou ti drew near his End he declared the

Year be- Son of one of his Concubines SuccefTor, whom he
foreChnit,

]ove(j better than any of his Children : This young
II7

" Prince was but eight Years of Age, but he appoint-

ed
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ed him for a Guardian one of his Minifters, in whom
he had the greateft Confidence ; and fearing that the

Mother of the young Emperor fhould ftir up Trou-
bles in the Empire, as Liu heou had done, he re-

folv'd to put her to Death for the feveral Crimes fhe

was accufed of, but gave her the Choice of what
Death fhe would die.

The Emperor died the thirty-firft Year of the Cy-
cle, in the feventy-firft Year of his Age, and the

young Prince Tcbao ti fucceeded him.

Tchao ti, the Sixth Emperor, reigned thirteen Tears.

ALTHO' this Prince was very young, yet his

good Difpofitions and Prudence were far above his

Years, being very tractable to the Inftructions which

he received from the wife Guardian which his Father

had appointed him.

He began his Reign by rewarding the Officers who
had ferved the State well, and fending juft and able

Magiftrates into the Provinces, to inquire fecretly if

the People lay under any Opprefllon.

He concluded an honourable Peace with the Tar-

tars, but did not long furvive it, dying without Male-
IfTue, in the forty-fourth Year oftheCycle, before he was
quite twenty-two Years old, being mightily lamented

by the Empire on account of his good Qualities.

Hiao ti his Uncle fucceeded him with the Conlènt

of the People, who foon repented of their Choice,

for he was negligent of the Government and People,

and fpent both Day and Night in Debauches -, he

defpis'd all the good Counfels which his Minifters

offer'd him, which oblig'd them and the Grandees

to drive him from the Throne on which they had
placed him.

They went to the Palace and feiz'd the Seals, and
other Enfigns of the Imperial Dignity, declaring he

had forfeited his Authority, and then fent him to the

little State whereof he was Sovereign : They choie

Vol. I. A a in
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in his Place Prince Suen ti, who was Grandfon to the

Emperor Vou ti.

Suen ti, the Seventh Emperor , reigned twenty-

Jive Tears.

THE Misfortunes which this Prince fufFer'd in

his Youth, did not a little contribute to the Virtues

which qualify'd him for the Government of the Em-
pire -, he had been educated in a Prifon, where the

Princefs his Mother had been ihut up by the Com-
mand of the Emperor Vou ti, who fufpecled her,

tho' falfly, of Witchcraft and Sorcery, being only an
Excufe to put to Death the Princes and PrincefTes of
the Royal Blood : The Keeper of the Prifon was
very careful of him, and Suen ti, as foon as he was
Emperor, rewarded him with a Principality for it.

This Prince was of eafy Accefs, of a very mild,

companionate Nature to all unfortunate Perfons, and
of an Application very confiant to State-Affairs.

As the Laws were become troublefome and tedious,

and gave room for Querks and Tricks to confound

the cleared Matters, and to lengthen out Suits, he re-

duced them to a certain Number of Articles, and dif-

annull'd the reft.

The Emperor having been informed that the King-

doms in India, which were conquer'd by his Grand-
father, had rebelled againft him, was preparing to go
and chaftife the Rebels, but was difîuaded from it

by his Minifters, who told him it was not worth his

while to fhed the Blood of his Subjects for fuch di-

ftant Conquefts, and that thofe who refilled his Wif-
dom and Virtue did not deferve to enjoy the Blef-

fings of his Government.
Cycle 39. In the forty-eighth Year of the Cycle there was a
Year be- great Earthquake, which overturn'd feveral Moun-
foreChnft,

ta jnS) an(j fucn things not being common here, it

5 7 ' very much frightned the People, who look'd on it as

foreboding fome greater Calamity.

Tan
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Tan yn, a King of the Tartars, fent EmbafTadors

to the Emperor to pay him Homage, and to acknow-

ledge himfelf Tributary to him, who were very gra-

cioufly received, and treated as Envoys of a Prince

the State was in Amity with.

Suen ti was eighteen Years old when he afcended

the Throne, and died in the ninth Year of the Cycle,

and in the forty-third Year of his Age, leaving his

Crown to his Son Yuen ti.

Yuen ti, the Eighth Emperor, reigned fixteen Tears.

THE fingular Tafte which this Prince had for

Learning, and his Refpect for learned Men, whom
he entertain'd at his Court, and with whom he often

convers'd, made him a great Scholar, tlio' not a gji c

Prince : He was highly efleem'd for his Moderation,

his Love to his People, and his Frugality ; and he

ufèd to fay, That he thai could he contented with little,

wantedfor nothing.

But all thefe fine Qualities were quite clouded thro'

want of Judgment in the Choice of his Miniflers,

having neither Regard to their Capacities nor Expe-
rience ; for to exprefs themfelves politely and eloquent-

ly, were all the Qualifications he demanded in thole

with whom he intrufted the greateft Affairs of the

Empire ; and thefe Miniflers, who had no other

Views than their own Promotion, fill'd the Court
with Factions and Parties.

Notwithstanding the Peace which had been con-

cluded with the Tartars, the Garrifons on the Great

"Wall took two of their Princes Prifoners as they were

hunting in the Mountains, trufting to the Sanction of

the former Treaty, and beheaded them both.

The Emperor, inflead of punifhing the Treachery

which the Commander of thofe Forces had commit-
ted, rewarded him for it ; but hearing that the Suc-

ceflbr of one of thofe Princes was levying Forces to

revenge that infamous Breach of the Peace, in order

A a 2 to
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to appeafe him, and prevent the War, he was oblig'd

to give him a Princefs of the Imperial Family in

Marriage, with a very confiderable Dowry.
Inteftine Wars among the Minifters were ready to

break out in the Empire, when the Emperor died in

the twenty-fixth Year of the Cycle, and in the forty-

third Year of his Age. He was fucceeded by his Son
etching ti.

Tchingti, the Ninth Emperor•, reigned 26 Tears.

THE paffionate Love which this Prince had for

Women and Wine, engag'd him in all manner of

Vices, and he gave the highefl Places of the Empire
to the Relations of the Emprefs his Mother, who
was of the Family of Leang. He fell violently in

Love with a Woman belonging to the Playhoufe, for

her fine Voice, and upon her Account drove his law-

ful Wife from the Palace, taking this Aclrefs in her

Room, whom he declared Emprefs, and gave her Fa-
ther a Principality in order to glofs over her low Ex-
traction ; but fome of his Minifters having remon-

ftrated to him the Shame of fuch an Alliance, he or-

dered them all to be put to Death, and yet thefe are

but a fmall Part of his Crimes.

A fudden Death delivered the Empire from this

wicked Prince, in the fifty-firft Year of the Cycle :

He left no IfTue, but was fucceeded by his Nephew
Hiao ngai ti.

Hiao ngai ti, the Tenth Emperor•, reigneà fix Tears.

THIS Prince was but eighteen Years old when
he came to the Crown, and the Empire was in no
wife deceiv'd in the great Hopes it had conceived of

his Mildnefs and Moderation.

He difplaced feveral Governors, whom he thought

unworthy of the great Dignities to which they had
• been raifed, and depofed the Prime Minifter, whofè

Family was grown too powerful, and whofe Credit

feem'd
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feem'd to overbalance the Sovereign Power : He
made feveral other Regulations, which were very ne-

cefiary, and which gave great Expectations of a hap-

py Reign, had his Life been prolonged. In the fifth

Year of his Reign Tan you, King of the 'Tartars,

obtain'd Leave to come in Perfon to pay his Homage
to him, who was receiv'd in a very magnificent man-
ner, and a firm Peace was eftablifhed between the two
Nations.

The Emperor dy'd the Year after this happen'd,

at the Age of twenty-five, being the fame Year that

Chrift was born.

They placed on the Throne a Prince defcended from

Yuen ti, the eighth Emperor of this Dynafty, who
was but nine Years old.

Hiao ping ti, the Eleventh Emperor, reignedfive Tears.

THE Emprefs, Grandmother to the young Em-
peror, very imprudently trufted the Government of

the Empire in the Hands of one Vang mang, whom
ffie made Colao, or Prime Minifler during the Mino-
rity of the Emperor : This Man was not only de-

ceitful and artful, but alfo cxcefïively proud, and made
no Scruple to commit the moil cruel Actions to gra- ,

tify the fecret Ambition he had of ufurping the Sove-

reign Authority.

He had an Aflbciate in his Miniftry who was a

Man of Merit, but his Ambition could fufFer no Ri- .

-

val, and therefore he found ways to remove him from
the Government, and to make himfelf abfolute.- In

order to execute his Defign, he made feveral new
Principalities, and beftowed them on thofe who were

moft devoted to his Intereft.

In the fécond Year of the Cycle, the treacherous ryC\c 40 .

Vang mang mixed Poifon with the Emperor's Food, Year be-

which in a few Days reduced him to the laft Extre- fore Chrift,

mity, during which time the Traitor pretended to la- 4-

ment very greatly, and made the Palace refound with

A a 3 his
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his Cries, making Vows to Heaven for the Recovery
of the Emperor, and offering his own Life as a Sa-

crifice for his, the better to conceal his monitrous
Crime.

However he did not think it fafe at this Juncture
to ufurp the Empire, but placed the Imperial Crown
for the preient on the Head of a young Infant of two
Years old, called Tu tfe yng, who defcended from Suen
ti the feventh Emperor of this Dyhafty.

Iu tfe yng, the Twelfth Emperor, 'reigned three Tears.

THE Infancy of this Prince maintain'd Vang
mang in the Power which he had aflum'd, and he
made ufe of it to increafe his Party % three Years were
fcarcely pad when he made the young Prince quit

the Throne on which he had placed him, and pro-
claimed himfelf Emperor.

Vang mang, the Ufurper, reigned fourteen Tears,

A S foon as the Ufurper was plac'd on the Throne,
which he had obtained by the vilefl of Crimes, he
gave the Name of Tfin to his Family, which figni-

fies New : He divided the Empire into nine Pro-

vinces, and each Province into feveral Diftricts, over

which he fet Governors in whom he could confide,

and created feveral new Principalities to increafe the

Number of his Dependants. After this he began to

think himfelf very fafe on the Throne, but foon

found himfelf miftaken, for feveral of the Grandees
leaguing together drew a numerous Army into the

Field, to which they gave the Name of T'che mouy,

becaufe the Soldiers had painted their Eyebrows red,

to diftinguifh themfelves from their Enemies. The
other Armies were commanded by two Chiefs who
were Brothers, of the Family of Han, whole Names
were Lieou fieou, and Lieou yng : Thefe Wars lafted

a long time, and were very bloody. The nineteenth

Year of the Cycle there was fuch a Multitude of

Gramoppers,
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Grafhoppers, that they devoured the Harveft, and
a great Famine enfued, which occafion'd abundance

of" Riots and Robberies.

In the twentieth Year the Ufurper's Army was en-

tirely defeated, his Palace plunder'd and burnt to the

Ground, his own Throat cut, and his Head put on
a Pitchfork and publickly expos'd. The victorious

Army elected Hoai yang vang Emperor, who was a

Defcendant of King ti the fourth Emperor of this

Dynafly.

Hoai yang vang, the Thirteenth Emperor, reigned

two Tears.

THE loofe and effeminate Life which this new
Emperor led, induc'd the Army to take the Crown
from him, as being unworthy to wear it.

They put in his Place Vang lang, who was an Im-
poftor, pretending himfelf to be the Son of Tching ti

the ninth Emperor, but the Cheat being difcovered

they cut off his Head, and elected in his Place Lieou

fiecu, who affum'd the Name of ê>uang vou ti, and

was defcended from the tenth Son of King ti, the

fourth Emperor of the reigning Dynafty.

Quang vou ti, the Fourteenth Emperor, reigned

thirty-three Tears.

THIS Prince remov'd his Court from the Pro-

vince of Chenji to that of Ho nan, and made him-

felf famous by his Politicks and warlike Achieve-
ments -, and tho' he had but an indifferent Education

among the Country People, yet he was very mild,

affable, liberal, and a great Admirer of learned Men,
whom he brought to his Court, and gave them ho-

nourable Places,

He was twelve Years employ'd in fubduing the Re-
bels, and fettling the Peace of the Empire ; becaufè

the Army, the Soldiers of which had painted their Eye-
brows red, would have chofen an Emperor ofthe Fa~

A a 4 mily
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mily of Han, called Pouan tfe, who being defeated >

went to the Emperor, threw himfelf at his Feet, and
intreated his Clemency, and the Emperor granted him
not only his Life, but gave him likewife a Prin-

cipality. The Chinefe Annals fay, that in the twenty-

eighth Year of the Cycle, the laft Day of the feventh

Moon, there was a total Eclipfe of the Sun, which
appear'd before the Time that it was foretold : I leave

it to Aftronomers to examine if this Eclipfe is the

fame which happen'd at the Death of Chrift.

Quang vou ti died in the fixty-firft Year of his Age,
and the fifty-fourth of the Cycle, leaving ten Chil-

dren ; one of them called Ming ti fucceeded him.

Ming ti, the Fifteenth Emperor, reigned eighteen Tears.

THIS Prince is extolled by the Hiftorians for

his Prudence, Clemency, and Judgment : He efta-

blifh'd an Academy of Sciences in his Palace for the

Benefit of young Noblemen of the Empire ; Stran-

gers were alfo admitted into it, and he was often pre-

fent there himfelf.

He placed in a Hall the Pictures of the greater!:

Men of the Empire.

He married the Daughter of one of his Generals,

and declar'd her Emprefs, which Marriage was gene-

rally applauded. The Hoang ho, or Yellow River,

having often overrlow'd the neighbouring Coun-
try, the Emperor caufed a Bank to be made to pre-

vent thefe Inundations, which was ten Leagues long,

and one hundred thoufand Men were employ'd in

that Work.
Cycle 41. In the fécond Year of the Cycle, dreaming that a
A. D. 64. ]yjan f a Gigantick Size appear'd to him, he re-

membred a Word which Confucius had often faid, that

the Holy One was in the Weft, upon which he fent im-
mediately EmbarTadors to India to feek for the true

Religion.

Thefe
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Thefe Ambafiadors ftaid at a Place where the Idol

Foe was in great Veneration, and taking fome Bonzes
with them to China, they introduced that impious Sect

into the Empire, as alfo the ridiculous Opinion of
Metempfychofis : This Emperor is greatly condemn'd by
the Chincfe Hiltorians for having admitted fuch a de-

ferrable Doctrine ; he died the twelfth Year of the

Cycle, and left his Crown to his Son Tchang ti.

Tchang ti, the Sixteenth Emperor, reigned 13 Tears.

T EI E Reign of this Prince was very pacifick, be-

ing neither difturbed by Wars at home or abroad,

which is attributed to his Wifdom and Prudence, as

alfo to the Projection he granted to Men of Learn-

ing.

He died the twenty-fifth Year of the Cycle, in the

thirty-firft Year of his Age, and his Son Ho ti, who
was but ten years old, fucceeded him.

Hoti, the Seventeenth Emperor, reigned iy Years.

A S this young Prince was but ten Years old, the

Emprefs his Mother was his Guardian : His Authori-

ty was extended to very remote Countries, through

the Valour ofone of his Generals called Pan tchao, who
oblig'd a great number of Sovereigns to pay Homage
to the Emperor, and to crave his Protection: It is

faid that he went into Judea, which the Chinefe call

Ta tfin, fpending feveral Years in thefe Expeditions.

The Wife of the Emperor having given caufe for

Jealoufy, • was divorced, and foon after died with

Grief, when the Emperor married one of his Gene-

ral's Daughters, and made her Emprefs : She was a

Princefs of an extraordinary Merit, 'and well skill'd

in all the Chinefe Learning.

Ho ti was the firft Emperor that introduced Eu-
nuchs in his Palace, and raifed them to the higheft

Places of the Empire, which was the Occafion of great

Difturbances afterwards.

The
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The Emperor died in the twenty-feventh Year of

his Age, and the forty-fecond Year of the Cycle, and

his Son called Chang ti fucceeded him.

Chang- ti, the Eighteenth Emperor; reigned one Tear,

THIS Prince ought nottobenumber'd amongft the

Emperors, becaufe he was only a. Child in the Cradle

when the Crown was plac'd on his Head, and lived

Scarcely a Year after. Ngan ti, Grandfon to Tchang

ti, fucceeded him on the Throne.

Ngan ti, the Nineteenth Emperor, reigned 19 Tears.

A S this Prince was but thirteen Years of Age,
the Emprefs his Mother was made Regent, and took

upon her the Sovereign Authority, which fhe was fo

well pleas'd with, that fhe prolong'd her Regency
beyond the Bounds prefcribed by the Laws.

She thought that the Extent of the Empire was too

great, and, fearing of what dangerous Confequence it

might prove, fhe refufed the Homage which foreign

Nations ufe to pay to the Emperor, and reduc'd the

Bounds of the Empire to a narrower Compafs.

Ngan ti had created one of his Wives Emprefs, but

this Princefs, his Mother, finding that fhe was bar-

ren, advifed her to take another Woman's Son as her

Cycle 42. own, and fecretly to poyfon the true Mother of the

Jl D.i 2 4. Child. The Emperor died the fécond Year of the

Cycle, in the thirty-fecond Year of-his Age, and was
fucceeded by his Son Chun ti.

Chun ti, the Twentieth Emperor, reigned 19 Tears.

THE beginning of the Reign of this Prince was

remarkable on account of lèverai Victories which

he obtain'd over the Barbarians.

The Emprefs who had poifon'd the Concubine,

Mother of Chun ti, did not long outlive her Crime ;

and the Emperor being inform'd of it, forbid that

fhe
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/he fliould have honourable Obfequies fuitable to her
Dignity, in order to be reveng'd for the Death of his

Mother.

In the ninth Year of die Cycle a great Number of
Vagabonds uniting, made a confiderable Army under
the Command of one called Ma mien, and plunderM
feveral Towns of the Southern Provinces. This Chief,

flufh'd with Victory, thought immediately of ufurp-

ing the Crown, but he was flain before he could ac«

complifli his Defign.

The Emperor died in the twenty-firfl Year of the

Cycle, and thirty-fecond Year of his Age, and was
fucceeded by his Son Tchung tu

Tchung ti, the twenty-firft Emperor, reigned one Year.

HE was two Years old when he afcended the

Throne, and died the fame Year. The Reign of his

Succeftbr was of no longer Duration.

Tche ti, the Iwenty-fecond Emperor, reigned one Tear
%

HE was but eight Years old when he fucceeded

to the Crown, but had a maturity of Genius far a-

bove his Years, which raifed the Expectations of the

whole Empire. This Prince being fo young, Leang
ki, the Brother of the Emprefs, defpis'd him, and a-

bufing his Sifter's Authority fpoke and acted as if

he had been abfolute Mafter -, nor could he forbear

/hewing his Pride and Infolence at a publick Affem-

bly in the Prefence of the Emperor, who taking No-
tice of his haughty Behaviour, faid to thofe about

him, looking ftedfaftly on Leang ki, That is a very

arrogant Fellow.

Thefe Words coft the Prince dear ; for Leang ki,

finding that he had reafon to fear his Refentment for

his ill Conduct, took care to get him poifoned ; fo

that this young Prince reigned but one Year, and his

eldeft Brother Houan ti fucceeded him.

Houan
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Houan ti, the twenty-third Emperor, reigned 21 Tears.

UNDER the Reign of this Emperor the Magi-
ftracy became Venal : He was a great Protector of

the Seel: of Leao kiun, and Eunuchs were his greater!:

Favourites, which obliged the Learned Men to retire

from Court, tho' the Emperor did his endeavours,

both by Invitations and rich Prefents which he fent

them, to keep them near him : But this proved inef-

fectual, for thefe wife Men preferred Tranquility to

the continual Follies of a Court, where the whole
Authority was placed in the Hands of Eunuchs.

However Leang ki, the Murderer of the late Em-
peror, was raifed to the higheft Dignities of the Em-
pire, and his Wife was honour'd with the Title of

Heroine, with a yearly Revenue of 500,000 Taëls.

Thefe great Favours fo fwelled his Pride and Am-
bition, that he thought he could do whatfoever he

pleafed : At the beginning of the Chinefe Year, when
all the Grandees pay their Duty to the Emperor, he

had the Confidence to enter the Palace with his Sabre

by his Side, contrary to all the Laws of the Coun-
try: Upon this he was immediately difarmed, and
obliged to acknowledge his Crime, and ask the Em-
peror's Pardon for it, which was accordingly grant-

ed him. But his Infolence and Pride foon made him
odious to every body, and finding himfelfjurrounded

by a Troop of Eunuchs, whofe Vengeance he could

not efcape, he murder'd both his Wife and himfelf.

His Relations and Friends were ftript of all the high

Dignities to which he had preferred them, and his

Riches, which were very great, were confifcated.

In the twenty-eighth Year of the Cycle there was
fuch a dreadful Famine in fome Parts of the Empire,
that many of the Chinefe were obliged to feed upon
Human Flefh.

The Emperor died the forty-fourth Year of the

Cycle, and in the thirty -fixth Year of his Age. Al-
tho»
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tho' he had a great many Concubines, he left no If-

fue : Ling ti, who was of the Family of Tcban /i, fuc-

ceeded him.

Ling ti, the twenty-fourth Emperor', reigned 22 Tears.

AMONGST the ill Qualities for which this

Prince is chiefly blamed, his Affection for Eunuchs
is not the leaft, for he gave them more Power than

his PredecefTors had done ; befides, he had an Aver-
fion againft thofe that attempted to give him good
Counfel : He was likewife very avaritious, and of a

fharp fatirical Humour.
The only good Action for which this Emperor

is extolled, was the Care that he took to have the

wife Inftructions of the ancient Emperors, which were
contained in the five Claffical Books, ingraven on Mar-
ble Tables, and publickly expofed at the Entrance of

the Academy.
The Power of the Eunuchs became fo very great,

that they caufed a great number of the Nobles of
the Empire, who had confpired againft them, to be

put to Death. This gave rife to many Rebellions ;

feveral Armies of Vagabonds appear'd openly in the

Field, who ftiled themfelves Yellow-Caps, commanded
by three Brothers called Tchang, of the Seel; of Leao
kiun, who plundered divers Provinces : At laft their

Armies were defeated one after another, and the three

Brothers perifh'd.

The Barbarians (for fo the Chinefe call all Stran- Cycle 43:
gers) endeavoured feveral times to make Conquefts A. D. 1 84.

in the Empire, but were repulfed by a Chinefe Gene-
ral called Touan kiong.

In the fifth Year of the Cycle fome remaining Re-
bels, called Yellow-Caps, appear'd again in order to

create new Troubles. The Emperor died the fol-

lowing Year, in the thirty-fourth Year of his Age,
without having named a Succeffor; his fécond Son
Hlen ti fucceeded him.

Hien
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Hien ti, the Twenty-fifth Emperor, reigned 3 1 Tears,

THE eldeft Brother of this Emperor, who reigned

fome Months, and then abdicated the Crown to Hien

ti, is not number'd among the Emperors. Hien ti

was but nine Years of Age when he came to the

Crown -, the Weaknefs, Negligence, and Stupidity of

this Prince, occafion'd perpetual Contentions at home
as well as abroad.

China was divided firft into three, afterwards into

four Parts, and had as many Sovereigns. The Eaftern

Part firft confpired againft Tong tcho, General of the

Imperial Army, who murdered the Emperor and

his eldeft Brother, and burnt the Palace ; and having

open'd the Sepulchres of the Emperors, he found a

great deal of Wealth in them, and remov'd his Court

into the Province of Chen ft : But his Crimes did not

long go unpunifhed, for the next Year he was mur-
dered, and his Body expofed in the publick Market-
place.

In the mean time the Tellow-Caps, taking advantage

of thefe Diforders, very much encreas'd the Number
of Rebels, but they were gradually deftroy'd by Tfao

fao, who ufurp'd the Sovereign Authority, of which
he was ftript, the thirty-feventh Year of the Cycle,

by his own Son called Tfao poi, and banifhed to a

Principality which he gave him, and where he died

fourteen Years after, being generally defpifed.

Tbt
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The Sixth Dynafiy, called Heou han, that is,

the latter Family c/'Han, which had two Em-
perors in the Space offorty-four Tears.

Tchao lie vang, the Firji Emperor, reigned 3 Tears.

'TCHAO LIE VANG wascall'd before Lieoupi9

and was defcended from King ii, the fourth Em-
peror of the preceding Dynafty. This Prince was

very tall, and had a majeftick Air, of great Cou-

rage, fpoke but little, and in all Events, whether

good or bad, was always of an even Temper.

When he drew near his End, he fpoke to thoie

that were about him in the following manner ;

" When once we have attained to the Age of fifty

" Years, we have no reafon to complain of the

" Shortnefs of our Lives ; why mould I then com-
" plain, who am above fixty Years of Age ?"

• Afterwards he fpoke to his firft Minifter, called Co

Leang, in the Prefence of his own Son, whom he had
appointed his Succeffor ; "If, faid he, my Son mould
*' refufe to pay to your wife Counfel the due Re-
" gard which he ought, take the Crown away from
" him, and reign in his Stead. "Then turning to his

Son, he faid, " How light foever a Fault may feem
" to you, beware of committing it -, and how fmall

" foever a virtuous Action may appear, do not for-

" bear to do it. Virtue alone deferves our Atten-
" tion and Purfuit -, I have had too little to ferve you
* e

for an Example -, be tractable to the Counfels of
" Co leang, and you will find in him a fécond Fa-
" ther."

This Prince died in the fixty-third Year of his

Age, and the fortieth Year of the Cycle, after he

had named his Son Heou ti for his SuccelTor.

Heou
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Heou ti, the Second Emperor^ reigned 41 Tears.

WHILST the Prime Minifter lived Heou ti

follow'd the Steps of his Father : He kept his Court

at Tching ton, the Metropolis of the Province of Se

tchnen \ there were then in the Northern Provinces

three Sovereigns of the Family of Guei, and in the

Southern Provinces the Family of Hou kept their

Court at Nan king.

The Family of Guei, which was the mod power-
ful of the three, lafted but forty-fix Years : It was
deftroy'd by a General of his Army, whofe Son be-

came the Founder of the following Dynafty. The
Family of Ou had four Kings in the fpace of four

Years.

Thefe different Principalities occafioned manyWars ;

in one ofwhich the Emperor loft two great Generals,

called Tcbangft, and Quang yu : This latter is num-
bered amongft their Idols, and honour'd as the Mars
of China.

The famous Co leang had diverfe Encounters with

the King of Guei, but was frequently overcome. The
King ofGuei, being now grown formidable, refolved

to conquer the Kings of Han and Ou, who were

leagued together : In order to put his Defign in Exe-

cution he put himfelf at the Head of a large Army,
and march'd to the fide of the great River Tang tfe

hang, which he intended to have crofs'd, but feeing

the Waves very rough and boifterous, " Doubtlefs,

" faid he, thefe are the Bounds which Heaven hath
" put to the Ambition of Mortals 5" and immediately

turn'd back.

Cycle 44. Song tchao, who was General to the King of Guei,

^.D.244. being puft up with Succefs, and abufing the Credit

which he had obtained in the Army, rebelPd againft

his Mafter, whom he overcame, and thereupon re-

folved to make his way to the Throne : The Son ôf

Heou ti, feeing how ill Affairs went, advis'd his Fa-

ther
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ther to go and encounter the Enemy, telling him that

he muft either conquer or die, there being no other

Medium left ; which Advice the Emperor refus'd to

comply with. The young Prince, being griev'd at

his Father's Cowardife, retired into a Hall of his

Anceftors, and flew his Wife and himfelf after-

wards.

In the fortieth Year of the Cycle the Imperial

Army was cut in Pieces, and the Palace plunder'd :

The cowardly Emperor went and deliver'd himfelf up
into the Hands of the Conqueror, who gave him a

fmall Principality, where he Jived feven Years, and

died in the lixty-fifth Year of his Age.

I'he /eventh Dyna/ly, called Tfin, which had

fifteen Emperors in the Space of 155 Tears.

Chi tfou vou ti, the firji Emperor, reigned 25 Tears.

TTHIS Name, which was affumed by the Son
of the General Song tchao, Founder of this Dyna-

fty, feems to be the fame as that of the fourth, ne-

verthelefs it's vaftly different from it, not only in

the Character wherein it is written, but alio in the

Pronunciation.

This new Emperor kept his Court in the Pro-

vince of Honan : He was a magnanimous Prince, and
of a quick Apprehenfion ; his Integrity was fo great,

that he could not endure the leaft Diffimulation.

His Reign was very much difturbed by the war-

like Preparations of many petty Sovereigns who a-

fpir'd to the Crown, but thofe of the South were of-

ten overcome by thofe of the North.

The Emperor, having ftbdued and pacified the

Northern Provinces, march'd with his Army into

the Southern Provinces, and pafTed the River Tang

Vol. I. B b tfi
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tfe hang without oppofition ; he went afterwards in-»

to the Kingdom of Ou, and befieged the Metropolis :

The King, being unable to make any Refiftance, came
out of the City, and delivered himfelf into the Hands
of the Emperor, who gave him a fmall Principality,

where he ended his Days,

In the feventeenth Year of his Reign, finding that

he was at Peace both at home and abroad, he impru-
dently disbanded his Army, and gave himfelf up to

Idlenefs and Luxury : He died in the fifty -fifth Year
of his Age, and the forty-fifth of the Cycle, and left

a numerous Pofterity. Hoei ii his eldeft Son fucceed-

ed him.

Hoei ti, the Second Emperor, reigned feventeen Tears.

THIS Prince had no Spirit or Genius, and was
entirely incapable of filling the high Station he was
placed in : However the Beginning of his Reign was
fuccefsful through the Ability of four of his Chief

Minifters, in whom he put Confidence, but a jealous

and paflionate Wife foon put the Court and Empire
into Confufion.

This Woman had the Title of Second Queen ; fhe

got the Emprefs removed from Court, porfon'd her

only Son, and procur'd all the Nobles of the Em-
prefs's Party to be put to Death.

Thefe barbarous Actions caufed a great deal of

Blood-fhed -, the Second Queen was murdered in her

turn, with all that were of her Party, and the Em-
peror was obliged to fly in order to lave his Life.

The tributary Princes took advantage of all thefe

Diforders ; the King of Tfi headed an Army, and
being fwelled with fome Succeis, which he had obtain'd.

at firft, doubted not to make his way to the Crown,
but was (lain in a Battle : Another Prince of the Fa-
mily of Kan, who reign'cr in the Northern Provinces,

and had taken Arms, met with the lame Fate.

At
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At that time there fprang up a new Seel, which

was only a Branch of that of Lao kiun, but was called

Von guei kiao, that is to fay, the Doffrine of the -Void,

and of Nothing : Thefe Sectaries taught the Way how
to obtain a certain Degree of Tranquillity, which bound
up all the Faculties of the Soul, and fufpended the

Functions of Senfe, in wluch they thought Perfection

confifted.

The third Year of the Cycle Hcei ti died of the Cycle 45.
Poifon which was given him, in the forty-eighth Year A.D. 304.

of his Age, leaving no Iffue behind him : The Gran-
dees chofe the twenty-fifth Son oF the Founder of this

Dynafty Emperor, called thai ti.

Hoai ti, the Third Emperor; reigned fix Tears.

THE Choice of this Emperor at firft was gene-

rally approv'd, for he was indued with Qualities which

promifed a happy Reign ; but the Pride and Ambi-
tion of all the little Sovereigns, which I have already

mentioned, and which increas'd daily through the

Weaknefs of the Emperors, Caufed great Troubles in

the Empire during many Years.

One of thefe petty Kings, called Lieou yuen^ was

ready to dethrone the Emperor, but Death interrupt-»

ed the Courfe of his Victories : However his Son Lieou

tfong follow'd his Steps with Succefs, got pofTeflion

of the Palace, and flew the Emperor's Son.

And after that he had forced the Emperor to wait

on him at Table, in the Habit of a Slave, he had

him put to death : It was in the tenth Year of the

Cycle, and the thirtieth Year of his Age, that Hoai

ti was flain, and the Grandees chofe Mxn ti, Grandfon

of the Founder of this Dynafty.

Min ti, the Fourth Emperor, reigned four Tears.

THIS Prince had no better luck than his Prede-

ceffor-, he had fcarcely reigned three Years when Liccu

yao plundcr'd his Palace -, he granted him his Life,

B b 2 and
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and banifhed him into a Principality of the Province
of Chan ft, where he lived about a Year in exile, and
was then flain by the King of Han : They chofe in

his Place a Grandfon of the Founder of this Dynafty.

Yuen ti, the Fifth Emperor, reigned fix Years.

THIS Emperor is commended for his Gravity,

Frugality, Moderation, and Efteem of wife and learn-

ed Mtnl
This Prince removed his Court from theWeft to the

Eaft, and kept it in the City of Nan king, which has

given the Name to his Family of the Eaftern Family
of Tfin: In the fixth Year of his Reign he fell into

a deep Melancholy, which was the Caufe of his Death
in the forty-fixth Year of his Age: His Son fucceed-

ed him.

Ming ti, the Sixth Emperor, reigned three Tears4

THE Chinefe Hiflory mentions nothing particular

of this Prince, only that he reigned three Years, and

died the twenty-fecond Year of the Cycle, in the

twenty-feventh Year of his Age, and was fucceeded

by his Son 'Tching ti.

Tching ti, the Seventh Emperor, reigned 1 y Tears.

WHEN this Prince afcended the Throne he was
but five Years old, and the Emprefs, his Mother, was
entrufted with the Government.

Some of the moft powerful of the petty Sovereigns
were then at War with each other, in order to pave
their Way to the Imperial Throne. When this young
Prince died he was but twenty-one Years old, and his

Brother Cang ti fucceeded him.

Cang ti, the Eighth-Emperor, reigned two Tears.

THE fortieth Year of the Cycle this Prince a-

Icended the Throne, and died the forty-firfl Year of

the
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the Cycle, in the forty -fécond Year of his Age, leav-

ing the Crown to his
#

eldcft Son, called Mo ti.

Mo ti, the Ninth Emperor; reignedfeventeen Tears.

THE Emprefs was made Guardian of this young
Prince, who was but two Years old when he came to

the Crown : As foon as he had pafied his Infancy he

mewed Mark's of Prudence and Wifdom far fuperior

to his Age ; he follow'd the Advice of his Minifters,

and recover'd feveral Provinces.

Hoaan ven, who commanded the Imperial Army,
went into the North, and punifh'd a petty King of

the Family of Han, who had revolted from the Em-
peror, whofe Palace he plundered and burnt to the

Ground.

However this Punimment did not frighten the petty

Sovereigns, but they ftill continued the War with each

other to increafe their Dominions, in order to obtain

the Imperial Crown.
If the Emperor had lived he would have overcome

them, but he died in the nineteenth Year of his Age,
and the fifty-eighth of the Cycle : The Grandees

chofe Ngai ti, who. was the Son of Tching ti, the

feventh Emperor of this Dynafty.

Ngai ti, the Tenth Emperor, reigned four Tears.

THIS Prince reign'd but four Years, and died in thé Cycle 46.

fécond Year of the Cycle, and the twenty -fifth of his A.D. 364.

Age, when Ti ye, his younger Brother, was elected by
the Grandees to fucceed him.

Ti ye, the Eleventh Emperor, reigned five Tears.

The Reign of this Prince was not much longer than
that of his Predeceflbr, altho' he lived longer ; for his

Prime Minifter, called Houan ven, having obtained
a great Victory in the North over the King oi

dethroned the Emperor, and confined him in a C ;

-

del, where he lived an obfeure Life fifteen Years ; He
B b 3 died
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died in the forty-third Year of his Age, and the Gran-
dees chofe in his room Kien ven ti, the laft of the Chil-

dren of Yuen ti, the fifth Emperor of this Dynafty.

Kien ven ti, the 'Twelfth Emperor; reigned two Tears.

H E reigned only two Years, and dying in the fifty,-

third Year of his Age was fucceeded by his Son
Vou ti.

Vou ti, the Thirteenth Emperor, reigned 24 Tears.

VO U TI came to the Crown the tenth Year of

the Cycle : Feu kien, who was Emperor in the North,

refohed to march with an Army into the South to at-

tack the Emperor, and conquer his Provinces : His
Minifters advis'd him to the contrary, and to forbear

fuch a dangerous Enterprife, but he rejected their Ad-
vice, and relying upon the Number and Bravery of
his Soldiers, march'd immediately with a potent Ar-
my into the South.

Vou ti9
being informed of this, drew out the bravefl

of his Men, and march'd diredlly towards the Enemy,
and attack'd his Camp, with fuch Bravery and Cou-
rage, that with a handful of Men he entirely defeat-

ed his numerous Army: The Generals of Fou kien"%

Army being drove to defpair feiz'd him, and con-

dueled him into a Temple, and there flrangled him,

Notwithstanding this great Succefs of Vou ti, feve-

ral of the fmall Sovereigns revolted, which he might
have eafily fubdued, if he had made good ufe of his

Victory, and march'd with his Forces into the North;
but he returned to his Court, and gave himfelf up to

all manner of Luxury and fenfual Pleafures.

This Heroe died by the Hand of a Woman for

having, by way of Raillery, called the Second Queen
an old Woman, who was but thirty Years old ; this

Princefs, being highly offended with fuch an ill- ground-

ed Reproach j immediately revenged herfelf upon him,

for
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for the Emperor was found ftifled in his own Bed,
and Ngan ti his Son fucceeded him.

Ngan ti, the Fourteenth Emperor, reigned 22 Tears.

THE little Merit this Prince was matter of, his

Indolence and want of Application, gave no hopes
of his reftoring the Tranquility of the Empire, and
his Reign was accordingly full of Tioubles and Re-
volts, and perpetual Wars among the petty Sove-

reigns : A Grandfon of the King of Tai defeated the

King of 2'en, and took his Principality from him.

About that time there was a Man of mean Birth,

called Lieou you, who got his Living at firit by deal-

ing in Shoes, with which he travelled from place to

place, but afterwards he turned Soldier, and came
to be General of a great Army, and was fo powerful

as to ufurp the Imperial Throne \ he was the Foun-
der of the following Dynafty ; he murdered the Em-
peror at the Age of thirty-feven, and Kong /i, Bro-
ther of this Prince, fucceeded him.

Kong ti, the Fifteenth Emperor, reigned two Tears.

THIS Prince afcended the Throne in the fifty-fixth

Year of the Cycle, and in the fécond Year of his

Reign -, he was ftifled or choak'd by Lieou you, who
afcended the Throne, and took the Name of Kao tfou

vou ti : Thus was the Dynafty of Tftn extinguiih'd to

make room for that of Song,

\the Eighth Dynafty, called Song, which had
eight Emperors in the Space of 59 Tears,

Kao tfou vou ti, the Firfi Emperor.

HP HIS new Emperor had his Refidence at Nan king,

his native Place : His Air, his Gate, his Size, in

ihort his whole cutward Deportment had fomething

B b 4 in
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in them inexpreffibly Noble and Majeftick ; to a great

natural Courage he join'd equal Moderation, which

appeared principally in his Drefs, Train, and com-
mon Meals, being in all of them remarkably frugal.

This and the four following Dynafties are accounted

fmall in comparifon of the others, becaufe they con-

tinued but very few Years •, they are called Outai.

China has been hitherto divided into two Empires,

the Northern and Southern, each having its proper

Monarch.
In the fifty-ninth Year of the Cycle Kao tfou vcu ti

died, at the Age of fixcy-feven : Chao ti his eldeft Son

fucceeded him.

Chao ti, the Second Emperor, reigned one Tear.

THO' this Prince was feventeen Years old when
• Ke afcended the Throne, it was foon perceived he

wanted a manly Spirit, becaufe he delighted to bufy

himfelf in trifling Things : The Colao, or Prime Mi-
nifter, took away the Crown from him, and not long

after his Life : He was fucceeded by Ven ti, the third

Son of the Founder of this new Dynafty.

Ven ti, the Third Emperor, reigned thirty Tears.

THIS Prince was efleemed on account of his

good Nature, Moderation, Juftice, and fingular In-

tegrity -, he was blamed only for too great an Affec-

tion for the Bonzes, whofe Protector he openly de-

clared himfelf: He ordained that the Magiftrates

fhould not continue in Office above fix Years, and after

fome other Regulations of this fort, for the Good of

his People, he declared War againft the Emperor
of the North, whofe Power daily increafed, having
already fixteen petty Princes in entire Subjection to

him. Ven ti loft the firit Battle, but in Procefs of
Time, by the Conduct and Bravery of Tan tao tfi,

his Prime Miniiler, he obtain'd many Victories over

that Emperor. This extraordinary Succefs of the

Prime
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Prime Minifter gain'd him no little Credit and Au-
thority, but it rendered him obnoxious to his Ma-
iler, who feared too powerful a Subject, and fo pro-

cured him to be put to death.

The News of the Death of this great General be-

ing fpread abroad, the Northern Men took Courage,

and boldly entred the Southern Provinces, renewing

the War with more Fury than ever. Ven ti*s Troops,

no longer commanded by that able General, were
defeated in feveral Actions, but in the twenty-fixth

Year of his Reign was the moll horrible Slaughter on
both fides, infomuch that the Fields were overflow \i

with the Blood of the Chinefe.

At this time the Emperor of the North made a

general Maflacre of the Bonzes in his Kingdom, and
burnt all their Temples and idols. Ven ti was mur-
der'd at the Age of Thirty-five by his eldeft Son,

and the Parricide was kili'd in his turn by his fé-

cond Brother, who immediately revenged his Father's

Death.

Vou ti, the Fourth Emperor, reigneà eleven Tears.

THIS Prince was much addicted to Learning,

and had the Reputation of a Scholar -, he was like-

wife well skiii'd in managing a Horfe, and draw-
ing the Bow, and diftinguiihed himfeif as a keen

Sportfman : He was cenfured for Prodigality, and be-

llowing his Favours without Judgment or Diftinction :

He treated thofe about his Perfon with a Roughnefs
little fuitable to their Rank, often ufing fharp and
fcurrilous Language towards thera.

He died in the thirty-fifth Year of his Age, and
forty- firft of the Cycle, and Ft ti his eldeft Son fuc-

ceeded him.

Fi ti, the Fifth Emperor, reigned one Tear.

SCARCE was he upon the Throne but he

difcover'd a cruel and bloody Difpofipion ; many in-

nocent
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nocent Perfons fuffer'd by his Orders, and at length

he was flain himfelf in the firft Year of his Reign.

His Succeflbr was Ming ti, the eleventh Son of Ven

ti, the third Emperor of this Dynafty.

Ming ti, the Sixth Emperor, reigned one Tear.

THIS Prince was as barbarous and cruel as his

PredecefTor, and put to Death thirteen young Princes

. of the Blood, who were his Nephews. As he had
no Children of his own, he introduced Men among
his Women, with a Defign to have a Male-Child,

and then prefently to kill its Mother, and give the

Child to the Emprefs, who was barren : He pre-

ferr'd Siao tao tching to the higheft Pofl of the Em-
pire, a Man exceedingly ambitious, and who after-

wards murder'd two Emperors to make his way to the

Throne.

Ming ti died, and was fucceeded by Tfang ngou

vang his eldeft Son.

Tfang ngou vang, the Seventh Emperor, reigned

four Tears.

THE rough and untraceable Temper of this

Prince ferved to cover the Treachery and Perfidiouk

nefs of Siao tao tching, whodipp'd his Hands in the

Blood of his young Mailer, being yet but Fifteen

Years of Age, when Chun ti, the third Son of Ming
ti, was advanced in his Room.

Chun ti, the Eighth Emperor, reigned two Tears,

THIS young Prince proved like his Brother,

and fell a Sacrifice to the Ambition of the Prime Mi-
nifter, who murder'd him in the iècond Year of his

Reign.

By this double Murder Siao tao tching put an end

to the Dynafty of Song, and became the Founder of

a new Dynafty call'd Tfi. He reigned under the

Name of Kao ti.
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The Ninth Dynafiy, called Tfi, which had Jive

"Emperors in the Space of twenty-three Tears,

Kao ti, the Firfi Emperor, reigned four Tears.

TJ E fixed his Refidence at the City of Nan kingy

the Capital of the Province of Kiang nan, b*
he enjoy'd not long the Fruits of his Crimes ; he

was diftinguifh'd more for Learning than Military

Actions : He ufed to fay, That if he govern'd the

Empire for ten Years he would make Gold as cheap

as Clay. One Day, being drefs'd in a rich Habit kt
over with Jewels, all of a fudden he order'd them
to be beaten to Powder, laying they were good for

nothing but to infpire Luxury and Pride. He died

at the Age of fifty-four, and was fucceeded by his eld-

eft Son Vou ti.

Vou ti, the Second Emperor, reigned eleven Tears.

HE began his Reign with a Law againfl: the

Continuation of the Mandarins in their Employments
beyond the Term of three Years, and revived an an-

cient Statute, which prohibited the Inter-marriages of
Families of the fame Name.
At this time there appear'd a pretended Philofb- Cycle 48.

pher, whofe Name was Fan tchhi, who vented moft A.D. 484.

pernicious Tenets hitherto unheard of, viz. That
all Events in this World are the Effect of pure
Chance ; that after this Life the State of Mankind is

the fame with that of Beafts ; and that the Soul dies

with the Body.
This impious Doctrine quickly receiv'd Confu-

tation from many excellent Tracts, which were pub-
lifh'd in the Works of the Learned.

Siao
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Siao yuen, a politick and valiant Man, was raifed

to the Dignity of Prime Minifter -, he trod in the

Steps of his PredeceiTor, and fried the Blood of his

Matters to ufurp their Crowns.
Vou ti died at forty-five Years of Age, and Ming

ti, the Brother of the Founder of this Dynafty, was
advanced in his Room.

Ming ti, the Third Emperor, reigned five Tears.

KAO TI, the Founder of the Dynafty, thought

it beft to commit the Care and Education of his young
Children to his Brother Ming ti, who placed them
fucceflively upon the Throne, but cut them off one
after another in the fhort fpace of four Months, and
feiz'd the Crown.

Ming ti died at forty Years of Age, and left the

Crown to his third Son Hoen beou.

Hoen heou, the Fourth Emperor, reigned two Years.

THE Debaucheries and Cruelty of this Prince,

his Contempt of wife Counfels, and the too great

Sway he allow'd the Eunuchs, were fo many Pre-

tences for Siao yuen-, under which to cloak his Paflion

forReigning: He join'd the King of Leang, and when
he had made himfelf Mafterof the Palace, fet.it on
fire, and afterwards built another more magnificent •,

the Emperor was dethroned, and at nineteen Years

old kill'd by the Hands of the Prime Minifter, and

the Traitor placed Ho ti, this unfortunate Prince's Bro-

ther, upon the Throne.

Ho ti, the Fifth Emperor, reigned one Tear,

S IA O T UE iV's View, in placing this young
Prince on the Throne, would not fuffer his long

Continuance there, for at the Year's end he depriv'd

him of his Life and Crown, which he feiz'd, and
founded a new Dynafty.

The
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The Tenth Dyna/ly, called Leang, which had

four Emperors in the Space of 55 Tears.

Kao tfou vou ti, the Firft Emperor^ reigned forty-

eight Tears.&

C/^0 TUEN, who by his Crimes got poflèf-

fion of the Imperial Throne, aflumed the Name
of Kao tfou -vou ti -, he defcended from the ancient Fa-
mily of Siao ho , and was not without eminent Quali-

ties, being active, laborious, and vigilant -, he ma-
nag'd all his Affairs himfelf, and difpatch'd them
with wonderful Readinefs ; he was skill'd in almofl

all the Sciences, particularly the Military Art, and
was fo fevere upon himfelf, and fo thrifty, as 'tis

faid, that the fame Cap ferved him three Years -, his

Fondnefs at laft for the whimfical Conceits of the

Bonzes, carry'd him fo far as to neglect intirely the

Concerns of the State, and to become in effect a

Bonze himfelf: He put out an Edict forbidding to

kill Oxen or Sheep even for the Sacrifice?, and ap-

pointed ground Corn to be offered inftead of Beafls.

In the fifteenth Year of his Reign he laid Siege to the

City of Cheou yang in the Province of Chan ft, which
lafted ten Years, and an incredible Number of Men
perifh'd in it by Sword and Famine.

At this time happen'd the entire Ruin of the Em-
pire of the North, called Guei -, this vaft Dominion
was divided between two Sovereigns, one having the

Eaftern, the other the Weftern Part, but at laft it came
into the Hands of the King of Tf and Tcheou : The
Emprefs of the North, named Hou, caufed a Monaftery

of vaft Extent to be built, wherein a thoufand Bonzes

might dwell, and gave it the Name of Torg tching^

i. e.
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i. c. 'Perpetual Peace. For twenty-fix Years the Em-
peror govern'd with Succefs, till a Whim took him
to leave the Court, and live in the Temple of the

Bonzes, where he had his Head fhaved, wore a coarfe

Garment, and lived upon Herbs and Rice: The
Grandees of the Empire went to fetch him out, and
brought him back by force to his Palace, but this

made no Alteration in him, for he ftill continued to

live after the manner of the Bonzes. Ace rding

to the Doctrine of Tranfmigration of Souls, he could

not put any Criminal to death, tho' ever fo much de-

fending of it, fo that this Impunity increas'd Licen-

rioufhefs, and produced infinite Murders and Rob-
beries. Kien ouen, the Prime Minifter, being grieved

that he was fore'd to ferve an Ufurper.. rcfufed all

Nourishment, and ftarv'd himfelf ; a kind of Death

very common among the Chinefe ; when the Report

of his Death came to the Emperor's Ears, he cry'd

out, Don't I hold my Crown from God ? Am I be-

holden to the Grandees of the Empire ? What Reafon-

then had this miferable Man to defiroy himfelf?

Heou king, who was King of Ho nan, and the Em-
peror's Vafiàl, revoked fuddenly, and making him-
felf Mafler of Nan king, feiz'd the Emperor, who
appearing before his Conqueror with a firm and
(teddy Countenance, and without the leaft Token of
Concern, the Rebel, tho? naturally flout, was fcarce

able to look his Mafter in the Face, and fo moved,
that the Sweat ran down in Drops ; I could not have

believed, faid he, that it was fo difficult to refifi a Power
which Heaven has eftablifh d; fo that he durft not

imbrue his Hands in the Blood of the old Man, but

contented himfelf to ftarve him by degrees, by cutting

off fome Part of his Suftenance every Day. There were

great Encomiums made at this time on the filial Af-

fection of a young Man fifteen Years of Age, call'd

Kie fuen, whofe Father being condemn'd for Of-

fences committed in his Magiftracy, Kie fuen, as foon

as
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as he was inform'd thereof, went and threw himfelf

at the Feet of the Prince, intreating him with Tears

to accept the Offer he made of fuffering in his Fa-

ther's ftead ; the Prince examin'd him ftrictly, to

know if he was in earneft, and if he made this Of-

fer of his own accord ; but when he was afllired of
the Sincerity of his Refolution, in coniideration of
fuch remarkable Tendernefs, he pardon'd the Father,

and conferr'd a Title of Honour upon the Son,

which yet he conftantly refufed for this Reafon,

Becaufe the Title wherewith he was honour'd would
continually call to mind his Father's Faults.

Kao tfou vou ti calling for a little Honey to take Cycle 49.

away the bitter Tafte he had in his Mouth, and be- A.D. 544.

ing deny'd it, he died immediately, at fourfcore and

fix Years of Age, and was lucceeded by his third Son
Kien ven ti.

Kien ven ti, the Second Emperor, reigned three Tears.

Heou king did not fuffer this Emperor to fit long

upon the Throne, for he feiz'd his Perfon in the fé-

cond Year of his Reign, and murder'd him, af-

fuming the Title of Emperor, but hardly preferv'd

it one Year. Kien ven ti, when kill'd, was forty-

nine Years of Age, and was fucceeded by Yuen ti the

feventh Son of the Founder of the Dynafty.

Yuen ti, the 'Third Emperor, reigned three Years.

TCHIN PA SIEN, being Sovereign of a

fmall Principality, and at the fame time Prime Mi-
nifter of the Empire, went and attack'd Heou king,

and cut off both him and his Army : This Prime
Minifter alfo revolted in his turn, and laid Siege to

Nan king, where the Emperor refided, who was ta-

ken up with the Vagaries of the Seel: of Lao hun,

of which he was fottifhly fond ; at the News of this

Revolt he took Arms, and went round the Walls

of the City, but feeing all was given over' for loft,

broke
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broke his Sword, and burnt his Library, which con-

futed of 140000 Volumes, faying, There was an

end, for the future, both of the Sciences and Mili-

tary Art. After. this the Rebel made himfelf Ma-
iler of the City, and Tuen ti, mounted on a white

Horfè, went and furrendered himfelf into the Hands
of his Conqueror, who (lew him at the Age of forty-

feven, and King ti his ninth Son fucceeded him.

King ti, the Fourth Emperor, reigned two Tears.'

I N the thirteenth Year of the Cycle this Prince

was advanced to the Imperial Dignity, which he held

not above two Years, the Murderer of his Father

difpatching him likewife when he was yet but fixteen

Years old ; with this Prince fell the Dynafty of Le-

ung, and Tchin pa fien, the Founder of the Dynafty

of Tchin, made himfelf Matter of the Empire, ta-

king the Name of Kao tfou vou ti : In the fame Year
the Emperor of that Part of the North, called Tcheou,

caufed all the Temples of the Bonzes, and their Idols,

to be burnt.

The Eleventh Dynajly, called Tchin, which had

Jive Emperors in the Space 0/^33 Tears,

Kao tfo vou ti, the Firji Emperor, reigned 3 Tears.

IT1 H I S new Emperor was defcended from Tchin

che, the famous General, who diftinguifrVd him-
felf by his glorious Actions in War, under the fifth

Houfe of Han ; he was a Lover of Learning, and
fond of the Bonzes ; but Death in a little time de-

priv'd him of that Crown, which he had obtained by
a double Murder, for he wore it no longer than three

Years, dying in the fifty-ninth of his Age, and
the
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the fixth of the Cycle, Ven ti his Brother fucceeding

him.

Ven ti, the Second Emperor , reignedfeven Tears.

VE N TI lived always privately, without con-

cerning himfelf in Affairs till the Moment he was
made Emperor ; but it was foon perceiv'd he had the

proper Qualities of a great Prince, by the Affection

he bore to his Subjects, and the Trouble he took in

determining their Lawfuits himfelf, and bringing

them to a fpeedy IfTue : He ordered a Drum to

beat within the Palace to diftinguifh each Hour of

the Night, which Cuftom is obferved to this Day.
The fmall Merit. he difcerned in his Son made him
refolve to choofe the King of Ngan tching, his Brother,

for his Succeîfor in the Empire -, but the Prime Mi-
nifter and Grandees making flrong Reprefentations to

him againfl it, he alter'd his Intention.

The Emperor of that Part of the North called

Tcheou, revived at this time an ancient Cuftom,
which was to maintain at the publick Charge thcfe

Perfons advanced in Years, who had done important

Service to the State.

Ven ti was forty -five Years old when he died, and
his Son Ling hai vang fucceeded him.

Ling hai vang, the Third Emperor, reigned two Tears.

THIS Prince, after a fhort Reign, was depofèd

by his Uncle the King of Ngan tching \ he died foon

after at nineteen Years of Age, and Suen ti, Nephew
to ther Founder of the Dynafty, made his way by
force to the Throne.

Suen ti, the Fourth Emperor^ reignedfourteen Tears.

THIS Prince was of a fweet and agreeable Tem-
per, and his chief Delight was Mufick, to which he

dedicated a confiderable Part of his Time : The Sa-

ges, or Philofophers, had alwavs eafy Accefs to him,

Vo l. I. C c and
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and he loved and protected them ; one Day out

of an interefted View, they fent one of their Variais

with Prefents of great Value to him, but he,

to check their Ambition, order'd them to be burnt

in his Prefence. The Emperor of the North having
promoted Yang kien to the Dignity of Prime Mini-
fter, and given his Daughter to that Minister's Son
in Marriage, not long after made him Sovereign of

the Principality of Sony, which Honours and
Preferments render'd him fo powerful, that in a

few Years he was in a Capacity to conquer all

China.

Suen ti died in the thirty -ninth Year of the Cycle,

and the forty-fecond of his Age, his Son Tchang tching

kong fucceeding him.

Tchang tching kong, the Fifth Emperor, reigned

/even Tears.

THIS Prince was no fooner inverted with Sove-

reign Power, but he plunged himfelf into the moll

criminal ExcefTes : Tang kien, who had rendered

himfelf very powerful in the North, being informed

of his luxurious and effeminate way of Living, took

upon him the Title of Emperor, and advancing to-

wards the South with a numerous Army, crofTed the

River Tang tfe kiang without the leaft Oppofition,

and entered the Imperial City of Nan king in Tri-

umph ; Tchang tching kong, judging it worfe than

Death to fall into his Enemy's Hands, threw himfelf

into a Well, from whence he was taken out alive ; but

was drove from the Throne which he had difgrac'd,

and reduced to a private Condition the remaining

Part of his Life, which was four and twenty Years,

being fifty-two Years old when he died.

Tang kien took the Name of Kao tfou ven ti, and
became the Founder of a new Dynafty.

The
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The Twelfth Dynafty, called Souy, which had

three Emperors in the Space of 29 Tears.

Kao tfou ven ti, the Firft Emperor, reigned fifteen

Tears.

'TWAS the forty-feventh Year of the Cycle when

this Prince feized the Throne : The River Tang

tfe kiang had parted the Northern and Southern Em-
pires for 300 Years, and ferv'd as a Boundary to

each ; but in the Year fifty-four thefe Dominions

were reunited under the new Emperor, who defcend-

ed from a noble Family, which had performed great

Services to the Fifth Houfe of Han \ his folid and
penetrating Judgment made amends for his Want of
Learning, and his admirable Temperance and Love
of his People gain'd him their Efteem and Confi-

dence -, he reformed the ancient Mufick, and com-
manded the Learned to ufe in their Compofitions no-

thing but found Reafoning, avoiding all Rhetorical

Flourifhes as vain Ornaments, fit only to flatter the

Ear, and enervate Eloquence -, he caufed alio

publick Granaries to be built in all Towns, and

ordered each Family, in proportion to their Sub-

ftance, to furnifh every Year a certain Quantity of

Rice and Corn for the Support of the Poor in time

of Scarcity : He publifh'd likewife an Edicl ma-
king it Capital to Heal the Value of Eight Pence -, af-

terwards, upon the Reprefentations that were made to

him, he aboliihed this Law, but v/as inexorable to-

wards the Judges who received Bribes.

Laft of all he ordered Merchants and Mechanicks Cycle £d.

to be excluded from publick Commands, and tho'A.];

he knew his eldefl Son to be a Perfon of mean Ca-

C c 2 parity,
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pacity, yet he pitch'd upon him for his Succeflor :

This Preference fo exafperated his fécond Son Tang

ti, that he murdered his Father in the fixty-fourth

Year of his Age, and the firft of the Cycle -, with

the lame Baibarity he treated his Brother, whom he

Jook'd upon as his Rival, and by this double Mur-
der attained the Throne.

Yang ti, the Second Empercr, reigned thirteen 2~ears.

T H O' this Prince had veiy valuable Qualities,

yet he was univerfally blamed for hi* Luxury and
Prodigality : Having removed his Court from the

Province of Chen fi to that of Ho nan, he canfed

two publick Granaries of prodigious Largenefs to be

built, and a Park to be made fifteen Leagues in Cir-

cumference, with flately Palaces and magnificent Gar-
dens, where he took the Air on Horfeback, accom-
pany'd by a great number of his Women, who per-

form'd Conforts of Vocal and Inftrumental Mufick:
His Fame drew many foreign Princes to his Court,

who came to throw themfelves under his Protection :

He forbad his Subjects. to carry Arms, a Trick of
State which is dill in ufe -, he alfo repaired the Great

Wall which divides China from l'artary, employing,

'tis faid, a Million of Men about it : He was lb in-

tent upon the Advancement and Progrefs of the

Sciences, that he commifiioned an hundred of the

moft learned Men to revife and reprint, after the

manner practifed in thofe Days, all the Books which
treated of War, Politicks, Phyfick, and Husbandry :

He eftablifhed the Degree of Doctor, whereby Sol-

diers, as well as Men of Letters, might be capaci-

tated for Civil and Military Employments : He at-

tacked the Ccreans both by Sea and Land, but this

Expedition was without Succefs ; yet coming upon them
s gain, he fore'd them to lend Ambafladors to im-
plore his Clemency in quality of his Vaflals. In vi-

iiting the Southern Provinces of the Empire, he ar-

rived
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rived at Tang tcheou, a Town in the Province of

Kiang nan, where he was affaiTmated at thirty-nine Years

of Age by a contemptible Fellow, whofe Name was

Hoa kie. Li ynen, one of the petty Sovereigns, ha-

ving afTembled an Army of 12,000 Men, placed the

Crown upon the Head of Kong ti, the. young Son of

the Emperor Kao tfou ven ti.

Kong ti, the Third Emperor, reigned cne Tear.

THIS Prince was depofed by Li ) uen the fame

Year wherein he made him Emperor. The fécond Son

of Li ynen, at the Head of an Army raifed by his Fa-

ther, made himfelf Mafter of the Palace ; and as he

was viewing the Magnificence and Riches thereof, he

fetch'd a deep Sigh, and laid, " No, fuch a ftately

" Edifice m uft not be permitted to fhnd any longer,

" it is good for nothing but to foften the Spirit of a
" Prince, and vitiate his Inclinations ;

" and fo or-

dered it immediately to be burnt to Afhes. Thus
ended the Dynafty Sony, which is the laft of the five

petty Dynafties. Li yuen was the Founder of the fol-

lowing Dynafty, and reigned by the Name of Chin

yao tt.

The Thirteenth Dynafty, called Tang, which had,

twenty Emperors in the Space of28 9 Tears.

Chin yao ti, the Firjt Emperor, reigned 9 Tears,

T-l E began his Reign with an A<5t of Clemency,

which exprefTed the Mildnefs of his future Go-
vernment -, he abated the Rigour of Penal Laws, and
moderated the Taxes ; but, on the other hand, he

fhewed himfelf too favourable to the Doârine of

Lao hun, by erecting a Temple in honour of the

Chief of that Seel. In the fifteenth Year of theCy-
Cc ? cle
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cle he reduced all the Rebels to his Obedience, and
thereby enjoyed the quiet PofTeffion of this vaft

Monarchy. 'Twas he who enacted that one Ounce of
Copper mould be coined into ten Pieces of Money,
with thefe two Words, Tong Pao, impreft up-

on them. This was the current Money of China, and
is in ufe at this Time : By the Advice of his

Prime Minifter, called Fou yue, he enjoyned 100,000
Bonzes to marry, in order to multiply, and in length

of Time to furnifh Troops for the Augmentation of

his Armies, In the twenty-third Year of the Cycle he

abdicated the Crown in favour of his fécond Son,

called Tai tfong, and declared him Emperor. He
died nine Years after, in the feventieth Year ofhis Age.

Tai tfong, the Second Emperor, reigned 23 Tears. '

Jn the twenty-fourth Year of the Cycle Tai tfong

began his Reign ; he was. efleemed by the Chinefe as

one of the greater! Emperors China ever had ; they

praife him above all for his Wifdom, and the eafy

Acceis to his Perfon, which he allowed to all who
were capable of giving him difcreet Counfels, or

had Courage enough to advert ife him of his Faults :

So great was his Temperance and Frugality, that he

fufîèred no more than eight Dimes of Meat to be

ferved up. to his Table, and drove almofl all the Con-

cubines out of the Palace : But that which crowned
the Happinefs of this Prince was, that in his Reign

the Christian Religion gained Footing in his Empire,

as appears by the Sequel : He caufed the beft Books
to be brought from all Parts, and became, in fome
refpecls, the Reftorer of the Sciences, by the Care he

took to re-inflate in his Palace an Academy lor Lite-

rature, wherein v/ere reckoned 8000 Scholars, and

amongft them many Sons of foreign Princes : He
provided them with able Matters, and of thefe he

appointed eighteen of the moft Ingenious to overlook

their Studies : He founded alio a Military Academy,
where
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where Archery was taught, and he himfelf often af-

fifted at thefe Exercifes. It was not at all agreeabie

to the Minifters that the Emperor frequented this A-
cademy ; they reprefented to him the Unbecoming-
nefs, as well as the Danger that might accrue there

to his Perfon. " I look upon my felf in my Em-
" pire, anfwered T'ai tfong, as a Father in his Fa-
" mily, and I love my Subjects as my Children ;

" what have I then to fear?'* This Affection for

his Subjects made him fay, That he wiflied his Peo-

ple to have always plenty of the common NecefTa-

ries of Life : Adding, " That the Welfare of the
" Empire depends upon the People: An Emperor
M who fleeces his People to enrich himfelf, is like

" a Man who cuts off his own Flefh to fupply his

" Stomach, which is filled, 'tis true, but in a fhort

" time his whole Body muft perifh. How many
" Emperors have owed their Ruin to their Ambition !

" What Expences were they at to maintain it ! and
" what heavy Taxes were charged upon the poor
' ' People to fupply thofe Expences ! When the Peo-
" pie are rack'd and oppreffed, what becomes of
" the Empire? Is it not upon the Brink of Deftruc-
" tion ? and what is the Emperor if the Empire
" perifh? Thefe are the Reflections, continued he,

" that ferved to regulate my Defires." He forbad the

Magistrates to receive Prefents upon pain of Death, and
to be fatisfied that his Orders were obeyed, he made
a Tryal upon a Mandarin, by a Man whom he had
fuborned to make him a Prefent -, the Mandarin re-

ceived it, and the Emperor being informed thereof

condemned him to Death. Upon this the Prime Mi-
nifter fpake to him, " Great Prince ! Your Sentence
" is juft, and the Mandarin deferves Death ; but
" you, who have decoyed him into this Fault which
" he has committed, are you altogether innocent, and
" do not you partake of his Crime?" This Remon-
strance had its Effect, and the Emperor pardon'd the

• Ç c 4 Q&
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Offender. In the Year following one of the great

Mandarins of War received likewife a Garment of

Silk as a Prefent ; the Emperor, who was told of

it, fent him immediately a Quantity of the fame Stuff;

the Courtiers, who faw this, could not conceal their-

Refentment, and cryed out, " This Mandarin de-

" ferves a Punifhment, and not a Reward." The
Emperor replied, " The Confufion wherewith he
" will be ftruck, will be to him a Pain more fevere

" than the fharpeft Punifhment: Thêfe Stuffs, which
" I fent him, are fo far from contributing to his Ho-
" nour, that they will continually reproach him with
" his Crime. " Whenever the Country was

threatned with Scarcity, Drought, or immoderate

Rains, after the Examples of the ancient Emperors,

he published an Edict, by which he ordered his Mif-

carriages to be fignified to him, that he might take

Care to reform them, and appeafe the Wrath of

Heaven. He gave no heed to Sooth-fayers ; for one

Day as the Storks were building their Neils in his

Prefence, they flood and clapped their Wings ; his

Miftreffes teftified their Joy, becaufe the fluttering of
their Wings portended him fome unexpected good
Luck ; the Emperor fmil'd at their Difcourfê, and

faid, " Choui tfai te bien, what fignifies it? A happy
" Omen forme is to have wife Men about me, " and

immediately ordered the Nefl to be deftroyed. In the fé-

cond Year of his Reign the Fields were covered with

Locufls, which by the Havock they made threatned

a general Famine. " Mifchievous Infects,'* cried the

Emperor with a deep Sigh, " in ruining the Crop
*' you deflroy the Lives of my People. Alas! I had
" rather you would devour my own Bowels, " and

at thefe Words fwallowed a Locuft alive. In reading

the Books of Phyfick, compofed by the Emperor
Hoang th he found that when a Man's Shoulders are

bruifed or hurt, the vital Parts within arc injured

thereby ; from that time he made a Law that no

Cri-
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Criminal mould be ballinado'd upon the Back, but

upon the lower Parts, after the manner that is now
praclifed throughout the whole Empire. He uied to

lay, ** That an Emperor is like an Architect ; when
a Fabrick is well built and grounded upon fo-

lid Foundations, if the Architect attempts any

Alterations, he expofes it to certain Ruin :

3
Tis

the fame with the Empire, when once it is well

eftablifhed, and governed by good Laws, care mull

be taken not to introduce any Innovation. 'Tis a

common Proverb, faith he another time, that an

Emperor is feared by every body, and has nothing

to be afraid of himfelf. This is not my Senti-

ment, I always Hand in awe both of the Obferva-

tion of the Emperor of Heaven, whom nothing

can efcape, and of the Eyes of my Subjects, which
are continually fixed upon me. 'Tis for this that

I watch every Moment over my felf, that I may
do nothing but what is agreeable to the Will of

God, and to the Defires of my People.

To comfort his People in a time of Drought he

releafed the Prifoners, and granted a general Pardon,

confefllng neverthelefs that this was an Indulgence,

whereof a Prince ought to be very fparing, for fear

that the Impunity of the Wicked might prove a Pre-

judice to the Publick, and that he ought to root out

the Tares, left they mould damage the good Corn.

In the feventh Year of his Reign he went in Perfon to

the publick Prifons, in which were 390 capital Of-
fenders -, he fet them all at Liberty, but with an In-

junction to return thither after Harveft, which they

all to a Man did at the appointed Time. The Em-
peror was fo furprized at their Exactnefs in keeping

their Word, and fo highly delighted therewith, that he
granted them all their Lives and Liberty.

The Chinefe Annals report, that in the eighth Year
of this Reign there came to China AmbafTadors from
foreign Nations, whofe Air, Shape, and Habits were

akogcther Itrange to the Clrinefe, who had never {œa
the
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the like before, and the Emperor himfelf rejoiced

that in his Reign Men with fair Hair and blue Eyes
arrived in the Empire It is certain that thefe

Strangers were thofe whofe Names we read upon a

Stone Monument, found in 1625 at Sinnganfou, in

the Province of Chen Ji, on which you fee the Crofs,

an Abftract of the Chriftian Law, together with the

Names of feventy two Preachers of this Law, en-

graved in Syriack Characters, and a Date fpecifying

the eighth Year of the Reign of Tai tfong. In the

King's Library is preferved an old Arabian Manu-
icript, wherein we find that at this very Time the

Catholick Patriarch of the Indies fent Preachers of the

Gofpel into China, who were honourably received

in the Imperial City, and conducted thither by Fan
hiuen ling, Prime Minifler of the Empire: About
this time the Emperor made choice of thirteen Per-

lons, mod eminent for Merit and Integrity, to

vifit all Parts of his Empire, and gave them full

Power to execute Juflice, and to puniih feverely thole

Governors of Towns, and Viceroys of Provinces,

whofe Conduct deferved it. In the tenth Year of
his Reign he was deeply affected with the Lofs of
the Emprefs, whofe Name was T'chang fun : She was
a Princefs of lingular Difcretion, joined with a Ca-
pacity not common among thofe of her Sex : It

was obferved, that while fhe lived there was not one

of the great Number of Officers, who ferved in the

Palace, that fuffered fevere Punifhment, which is a

thing almofl without Example. The Emperor, being

difgufled with the frequent and troublefome Admoni-
tions of his Prime Minifler Gun tching, forbad him his

Prefence -, the Emprefs, who was informed of it, put

on immediately her richefl Drefs, and went to her

Husband, to whom fhe faid, " Prince, I have often

" heard that when an Emperor has Wifdom and Sa-
" gacity, his Subjects have Honefly, and fear not to

" ipeak the Truth. You have a Prime Minifler that

*' know

9
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M knows not how to dilTemble ; by this I judge of
" your Wifdom, and how much it deferves to be
" admired, therefore I am come to exprefs my Satif-

" faction, and to wifh you Joy." This Compliment
appealed the Emperor, and the Minifter was reftored

to favour : This Princefs compofed a Book divided

into thirty Chapters, concerning the Manner of Beha-

viour towards Women : The Emperor holding this

Book in his Hands, and melting in Tears, " See,

" fays he, the Rules that ought to be obferved
" in all Ages. I know, added he, that my Afflic-

" tion proceeded from God-, and cannot be remedied ;

'* but when 1 reflect upon the Lofs of fo faithful and
" fo excellent a Companion, and that I am for ever
" deprived of her good Counfels, is it pofllble for
(t me to refrain from Tears?" He was willing to

leave an eternal Monument of his Grief, and to

that end raifed a ftately Tomb far more magnificent

than that which he built for his Father, who died the

Year before.

One Day being with his Prime Minifter upon an
Eminence, from whence they might have a View of
this Maufoleum, and taking particular Notice of it to

him, the Prime Minifter pretending he did not un-

derftand him, faid, " Prince, I thought you fhewed
" me the Sepulchre of your Father -, as for that of
*' your Spoufe, I faw it long ago." At this Dif-

courfe the Prince fhed Tears, and ftung with the fe-

cret Reproach of his Prime Minifter, he ordered the

Maufolcum to be demolifhed.

In the eleventh Year of his Reign he took in-

to the Palace a young Girl of fourteen, named Vou
cbi, endowed with extraordinary Beauty, and the moft

agreeable Wit : This is fhe who afterwards ufurped

the Sovereign Power, and tyrannifed over the Em-
pire. In the twelfth Year the Emperor permitted the

Chriftian Law to be preached in his Empire ; he al-

lotted a Piece of Ground in the Imperial City to build

thereon
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thereon a Temple to the True God. Guei tching, the

Prime Minifler, died in the Year feventeen, extreme-

ly regretted by the Emperor. This Prince wrote an

Encomium upon him himfelf, and caufed it to be en-

graved on his Tomb, and afterwards turning to his

Courtiers, faid, " We have three Sorts of Mirrots ;

" One is of Steel, which ferves the Ladies for to drefs
46 their Heads, and fet. themfelves out. The fécond,

" which Ï call fo, are Books of Antiquity, wherein
44 we read of the Rife, Progrefs, and Fall of Em-
" pires. The, third are Men themfelves ; by a little

" Study of whofe Actions, we fee what to fhun, and
44 what to practife. I had this laft Mirror in the
44 Perfon of my Prime Minifler, which to my Mif-
44 fortune I have loft, defpairing to find fuch an-
44 other."

Another time that he entertained his ' Courtiers, he

told them, " A Prince has but one Heart, and this
44 Heart is continually befieged by thofe about him :

44 Some attack him by the Love of vain Glory,
44 which they endeavour to infpire into him -, others
44 by Luxury and Pleafures ; fome by CarefTes and
44 Flattery ; others have Recourfe to Subtlety and
44 Falfhood in order to impofe upon him, and all

44 thefe Arts they make ufe of, aim at nothing but to

** infmuate into the good Graces of the Prince, to gain
44

his Favour, and to be advanced to the high Offi-
44 ces and Dignities of the Empire : For one Mo-
" ment that a Prince ceafes to watch over his Heart,
" what has he not to fear ?

"

At the Age of twenty one he married the Daughter

of his Prime Minifler, called Sin hoei, and gave her

the Title of Sage. This Princefs was celebrated for

her admirable Genius, and Skill in the Chinefe Sciences -,

'tis faid that at four Months old fhe began to fpeak,

at four Years fhe got by Heart the Books of Confu-

cius, and at eight Years old fhe made learned Com-
portions upon all forts of Subjects : Thus much is

certain,
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certain, that me employed almoft all her Time in

Reading.

The Emperor had Thoughts of fending a formi-

dable Army to reduce the Corcans^ who had revoked,

but his Death intervening that Expedition was de-

ferred to another Time: 'Tis fcarce credible what
Diligence and Care this Prince took for the Educa-
tion of his Children ; every Object ferved as a Mat-
ter for their Inftruction : Jf, for inflar.ee, he was
eating Rice, he made them fenfible how much Sweat
and Toil this Rice coft the poor Labourers : One
Day as he was failing with them upon the Water,
" You fee, my Children, fays he, that this Boat is fup-
" ported by the Water, which at the fame time can
" overwhelm it -, cor.fider that the People refemble the

" Water, and the Emperor the Boat".

The Year before his Death he gave his Succeflfor

the twelve following Advices, which he expreffed in

twenty-four Characters. a Govern well your Heart
and all its Inclinations. Promote none but Per-

lons of Merit into P laces and Dignities. Encou-
rage wife Men to come to your Court. Watch
over the Conduct of Magiflrates. Drive Slanderers

from your Prefer.ce. Be an Enemy to Pomp.
Keep good CEconomy. Let your Rewards and Pu-
nifhments be proportionable to Merit and Crimes.

Have fpecial Regard to the Encouragement of A-
gricukure, Art Military, Laws and Learning.

Search among the former Emperors for Models to

form your Government upon, for I do not de-

leave to be regarded as fuch, having made too ma-
ny Slips while I govern'd the Empire. Have an

Eye always upon the moft perfect Pattern, with-

out which you will never keep a jufb Medium,
wherein Virtue confifts. Laftly, Take Care that

the Splendor of your Rank puff you not up with

Pride, and that you indulge not your fcW in the
« Pica-
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" Pleafures ofa voluptuous Life, for fo you will ruin

" both the Empire and your felf."

¥ai fong died in the forty-fixth Year of the Cycle,

and the fifty-third of his Age ; in the Year follow-

ing his Son Kao tfong was acknowledged Emperor.

Kao tfong, the "third Emperor, reigned 34 Tears.

H E had reigned five Years when he fell in love

with Vcu cbi
9

the young Girl which I mentioned be-

fore, and whom Tai tfong had placed in his Seraglio.

She was retired to a Monaftery of Bonzefles ; the

Emperor went himfelf to fetch her out, and conduct-

ed her to his Palace. A little after, under pretence

he had no Male IfTue, he put away the Emprefs and

one of the Queens, in fpite of the Remonftrance of his

Minifters, who oppofed it with all their might. Vou

chi was then placed upon the Throne, neverthe-

lefs fhe perceiv'd that the Emperor had not for-

got the divorced Princeflfes ; and incenfed thereat

fhe caufed their Hands and Feet to be cut off, and
in fome Days after their Heads likewife. Scarce had
ihe committed thefe bloody Actions, but fhe fancied

herfelf purfued Day and Night by the Ghofls of thefe

Princeifes, as by fo many Furies ready to fall upon
her : The Fright fhe was in made her fhift her

Place continually -, neverthelefs the Emperor was ena-

mour'd more and more with this unworthy Object

of his Love.

He was infatuated to that Degree, as to put the

Government of the Empire into her Hand, and to

give her the Name of Tien heou, i. e. The Queen of

Heaven, a Title of Honour till then unheard of in

China.

This cruel Princefs no fooner faw herfelf inverted

with Sovereign Power, but fhe made the firft Ufe
of it in poifoning her eldeft Son, with a Defign that

the Crown fhould fall to her Brother's Children, and
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by that means to fettle her Family upon the Throne,

but Ihe did not obtain that Satisfaction.

In the fixteenth Year of the new Cyde, the Co- Cycle 51.'

ream fubmitted, and did their Homage in the ac- A.D.664.

cuftomed Manner. This Emperor was favourable to

the Chriftian Religion, as appears by the Stone Mo-
nument mentioned above ; Churches were built for

the Service of the true God, and the Faith was
preach'd in the Provinces : One of the Miffionaries,

whole Name was Olo pue», had a Title of Honour
conferred upon him. Kao tfong died at the Age of

fixty-fix, and in the twentieth Year of the Cycle :

The cruel Vou hecu feized the Throne.

Vou heou, the Ufurper, reigned 21 Tears.

THIS Princefs, as fubtle as Ihe was cruel, re-

folved to maintain her felf in all the Power which the

late Emperor's Weaknefs had entrufled her with. To
this end Ihe lent away her Son, who was declared

Heir of the Crown, and gave him a petty Sovereign-

ty in the Province of Hou auang : In his room Ihe

placed her third Son, who was very young, and had
only the Name of Emperor. She began forthwith to

rid her felf of all thofe whom Hie fufpected not to be

in her Intereft, and in one Day put to Death a great

many of the Heads of the chief Families of the Em-
pire. In the fifteenth Year of her Reign Ihe raifed a

Perfecution againfl the Chriftian Religion, which lafted

fifteen Years : In the fame Year the Prime Minifter,

called T'ié, had the Courage to make preffing Inftan-

ces to her in behalf of her Son, who*was appointed

by Kao tfong to inherit the Crown, and whom Ihe

had banilhed thefe fourteen Years : The Reafon which
he gave was, that it is a thing unheard of that a

Name, which did not belong to the Family, and which
the Defendants would never acknowledge, mould be

placed in the Hall of their Anceftors. Then the

Prince was recalled from Exile, and lived Ctvcn Years

in

8
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in the Eaftern Palace till the Death of Vou heou, be-

fore he afcended the Throne, which came to pafs in

the forty-firft Year of the Cycle, when this Princefs

died, aged eighty-one Years.

Tchung tfong, the Fourth Emperor, reigned 5 Tears.

THIS Prince little deferved the Throne, whereon
his Birth, the Tendernefs of his Father Kao tfong, and
the Courage of the Prime Minifter had placed him.
He gave himfelf entirely up to Indolence and De-
bauchery ; that he might not be interrupted in his

Pleafures, he depofited his whole Authority in the

Hands of the Emprefs, whofe Name was Guei, who
had been his faithful Companion in his Exile. This
Princefs, by the perfuafion of San /?, Governor- of
the Palace, would place his Son Chang upon the

Throne : The Princes and petty Kings of China op-
pofed this Refolution, and took up Arms on all fides.

tchung tfong died of Poifon in the fifty -fifth Year of
his Age : Chang was immediately proclaimed Empe-
ror ; but his Uncle, a petty Prince, at the fame time

fèized the Palace : The Emprefs was killed, together

with her Daughter, and young Chang faved his Life

by furrendring himfelf to his Uncle's Difcretion, and
delivering the Crcv/n into his Hands. Jny tfong, the

deceafed Emperor's Brother, fucceeded him.

Juy tfong, the Fifth Emperor•, reigned two Tears.

The Shortnefs of this Prince's Reign ranks him a-

mongft thofe of whom we have little to fay. All
that is come to our Knowledge is, that he took Pof-
feffion of the Empire in the forty-feventh Year of the

Cycle, and died in the forty-eighth, fifty-five Years
old. Hiuen tfong, his third Son, was declared his

Succefibr.

Hiuen
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Hiuen tfong, the Sixth Emperor, reigned 44 Tears.

THE good Nature of this Prince, his Difcretion,

lingular Temperance, and Zeal forthePublick Good,

gave prefently great Hopes of the Felicity of his Reign.

He became the Reftorer of his Family, which was

upon the Brink of Ruin-, but he committed one

Fault almoft irreparable, in promoting one of the

Eunuchs, called Kao Hefe, to be Mafter of the Pa-

lace ; without doubt he did not forefee the Misfor-

tunes which the Power of the Eunuchs would one

day draw upon him and his SuccefTors.

The Chriftian Religion began to recover and flou-

rifli under this and the three fucceeding Reigns.

Hiuen tfong looked upon Luxury as the Bane of Cycle ; 2.

good Manners, and declared himfelf an open Ene-A.D.724.

my to it, and publifh'd an Edid forbidding to fifh

for Pearls. One Day he caufed all the Gold and
Silver VefTels, together with all the Cloths imbroi-

dered with Gold, to be brought out and burnt be-

fore the Gate of the Palace, in order to reftrain, by
his own Example, the Extravagance of his Peo-
ple, who ruin'd themfelves by their coftly Expences.

He eftablifhed in his Palace a College, confifting of
forty of the mod learned Doctors of the Empire ;

which Body of Men affords • Hiftoriographers, Vilitors

of Provinces, Governors, Viceroys, &c. He fought

out the ancient Books which treated of the Military

Science, and had them revifed for the training up of
Soldiers : He vifited one day the Houfe where Con-

fucius was born, and honoured that great Man with
the Title of King of Learning : It was wifhed that

this Prince had complied with the Counfels which
Tuen tchao his Prime Minifter gave him -, for in a
Memorial which he prefented to him he advifed him,
among other things, to confer no publick Employ-
ment upon the Eunuchs, to grant no Power to his

Relations, to extirpate the idolatrous Seels of Foe and
Vol. I. Dd Tao,
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Tao, &c. but he gave no ear to thefe wife Counfels :

This Emperor was the firft who honoured with a Title

of petty King or Sovereign the Generals of his Ar-
mies, who had moft diftinguifhed themfelves, or done

the greater!: Service to the State, tho' they were not of

Imperial Blood. When he vifited his Empire he di-

vided it into fifteen Provinces.

He placed in his Palace, with great Solemnity, the

Statue of Lao kiun, Author of one of the Seels which

are found in China, whofe Difciples, as well as the

Bonzes, ufed to burn at Funerals Silk-Stuffs, and

Ingots of Silver. The Emperor,- by the Advice of

his Brother Van yu, altered this Cuftom, and com-
manded that for the future they mould burn none

but Stuffs or Cloths made of Paper, which is flill in

ufè among the Bonzes. It was almoft thirty Years

that the Empire enjoyed profound Peace, but it was
at laft diflurbed by frefh Infurreclions, and the Impe-
rial Army was entirely defeated with the Lofs of

70000 Men.
The Emperor knew nothing of all this, for the

PafTages to the Throne were kept mut by the Eunuchs :

The Chief of the Rebels was a foreign Prince, Ngan
lo chart, whom the Emperor, in fpite of the Oppofi-

tion of his Miniflers, had railed to the higheft Offices,

and entrufled with the Command of his Troops : This

Traitor, imboldened by his SuccefTes, and feeing him-

fdf Mailer of a great Part of the North, had the In-

folence to affume the Title of Emperor. There was

Difturbance within the Palace as well as without, for

the Emperor divorced his Wife, put three of his Chil-

dren to Death upon flight Grounds, and married his

Daughter-in-law. As one Misfortune often draws
another, fo the Difaflers which happened encouraged

a Company of Robbers to get together, who attacking

the Imperial Army routed it, and killed 40000 Men ;

the Emperor was forced to fly, and retire into the Pro-

vince of Se tchuen.

So
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So tfong, the Seventh Emperor, reignedfix Years.

TOWARDS the End of the thirty-third Year
of the Cycle, Hiuen tfong made his ignominious Re-
treat, and So tfong took PofTefiion of the Government,
tho' his Father was ftill living : He was a warlike

Prince, who, with the help of his Prime Minifter Ko
tfou y, entirely overthrew the Army of Robbers, and
difperfed them. The Publick Tranquility was no
fooner fettled, but he brought home his Father from

the Province of Se tchuen, and conducted him into

the Palace with all the Honours due to his Rank ; but

he did not long enjoy the Repofe which his Son pro-

cured him, for he died in the thirty-eighth ofthe Cycle,

and the feventy-eighth of his Age. Neverthelefs Ngan
lo chart plundered the Palace of Tchang ngan, and

with the Riches, which he conveyed into the Province

of Ho nan, he bought an hundred Elephants and

Horfes, which had been taught to dance to the Sound
of Inftruments, and to prefent to the Emperor a Cup
which they held in their Trunks. Ngan lo chan had a

mind to procure himfelf this Diverfion ; but as if thefe

Beads had refufed to acknowledge him for Emperor, in

that they could never be drawn to do what he defired,

he was fo inraged that he ordered them to be killed

upon the Spot. The Perfidicufnefs of this Traitor,

who made ufe of his Mailer's Favour to ruin him, was
not long unpunished,, for he was killed in his Bed by
his own Son. The Parricide was murdered in his

turn by Se mong, General of the Army, who, being

defirous to make the youngeft of his Children his

Heir, was likewife killed by his eldeft Son. So tfong

died in the thirty-ninth Year of the Cycle, and left

the Crown to his Son Tai tfong.

Tai tfong, the Eighth Emperor, reigned 1 7 Tears.

THE Beginning of this Reign profpered very well

by the Care of able Minifters, in whom the Emperor
D d 2 placed
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placed his Confidence ; the Rebels were forced to re-

turn to their Obedience, and Peace was reftored in

the Empire : Bat it was of fhort Continuance, for five

of the mofl powerful Kings (hook off the Yoke, and,

jvfufing to acknowledge the Emperor for their Mafter,

pretended to reign abfolutely independent.

A Mandarin called Fou hou tfien, finding himfelf at

the Point of Death, ordered his Head to be fhaved

after the manner of the Bonzes, whofe Protector he

was, and defired to be interred according to their Ce-
remonies : We mail fee this Example afterwards co-

pied by many Grandees of the Empire, in the nine-

teenth Dynafty.

In the eighth Year of this Reign more than 200000
^tartars made an Irruption into the Empire, and forced

the Emperor to fly : His Palace was plundered, and -

thefè Barbarians, loaded with immenfe Treafures, re-

tired into their own Country. The Emperor, with the

Afliftance ofthe famous Ko tfou jy, came back again to

his Palace ; the Elogium of this great General is to

be feen "upon the Stone-Monument which I fpoke of

more than once ; there his Liberality is mentioned

with Praife, and that he contributed much to his own
Credit and Intereft, by erecting Temples to the True
God ; fome alfo conjecture that he had embraced
Chriflianity. The fame Monument gives an account,

that on the Day of our Saviour's Nativity the Em-
peror fent rich Perfumes to the Church, and Fruits

from his own -Table to the Minifters of the Gofpel.

Tat tfong died in the fifty-third Year of his Age, and

was fucceeded by Te tfong his eldefl Son.

Te tfong, th'e Ninth Emperor; reigned 25 Tears.

THE Empire found no great Support from this

Prince, for he paffcd his Time in trifling Employ-
ments, was of a timorous Nature, extremely miftruft-

ful, and ready to lend an Ear to Flatterers : Fie was

applauded for refufing to receive Prefents from Stran-

gers,
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gers, which was look'd upon as a happy Omen : The

bejl Augury I can have, fays he, is tojee Wife Men a-

bout me. He fhewed one Sign of Difintereftednefs„

which gained great Commendation : When a great

Sum of Money was offered him, inftead of receiving it

he ordered it to be diftributed among his Soldiers.

In the third Year of this Reign the famous Ko Cycle 53,'

tfou y, who had rendered fuch important Service toA.r.784.

the Empire, died in the eighty-fifth Year of his Age ;

he had been Prime Minifter under four Emperors,
and fo great was the Reputation of his Probity, that

it was univerfally faid He had not his Equal for ma-
ny Ages : Such Confidence was placed in this Mini-
fter, that it may be truly arfirm'd, That the Fate of
the reigning Family was in his Hands : Tho' he at-

tained to the highelt Honours, and had acquired im-

menfe Riches, yet Envy it felf revered him, and he
never felt its Stroke, and tho* he kept a fplendid

Houfe, his Liberality exceeded his Magnificence. He
left eight Children, who all made themfelves memo-
rable by the Honour with which they difcharged the

different Polls their Merit had raifed them to. China

mourned three Years for this great Man, whom fhe

bewailed as her common Father.
1 The Power of the Eunuchs became fo formidable,

and their Infolence increafed to fo great a degree, that

on all fides there was nothing but Revolts talked of,

and the Emperor was obliged to levy a great num-
ber of frefh Troops to augment his Army, and to

double the Taxes to maintain them : There was even
a Tax laid upon Tea, which is the common Drink
of the Chinefe. Thefe extraordinary Impositions ex-

afperated all Perfons, and the extreme Poverty of the

People occafioned infinite Thefts and Robberies : By
good Fortune the Imperial Arms were victorious every

where, and the Rebels being defeated Peace was re-

eftablifhed, and the People relieved. The Empe-
ror at laft attributed the Wars and Calamities to

his own ill Deftiny, and added, that part of thefe

D d 3 Mif-
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Misfortunes was foretold him by the Aftrologers :

Li mie, his Prime Minifter, made Anfwer, " Prince,

" leave this kind df Talk to the Ignorant and Vulgar,
" 'tis not convenient for you and me to ufe it ; for

*' according as we govern the State well or ill, fo we
cc render our own Deftiny happy or unhappy." This

Prince died at the Age of fixty-four, in the twenty-

firft Year of the Cycle ; he had for his Succeffor Chun

tfong his Son.

Chun tfong, the Tenth Emperor, reigned one Year.

THERE was reafon enough to hope for a

happy Reign under this new Emperor, but he being at-

tacked by a grievous Diftemper, for which he could

find no Remedy, abdicated the Crown, and delivered

it to his Son Hien tfong.

Hien tfong, the Eleventh Emperor', reigned 1 5 Tears.

THIS Prince had wonderful Penetration, Under-

ftanding, and Skill in dif-entangling and dispatching

the moft difficult Affairs, and a Firmnefs of Mind,
which no Confideration could conquer, in carrying

on what he once undertook, and he gave folid Proofs

of his Affection for his People in a time of Famine,

by opening his Treafures and publick Granaries»

in favour of the affl idled Provinces : He fent the

Grandees of his Court to inform themfelves of the

Condition of his People, and to relieve them in pro-

portion to their Want. In the thirty-fixth Year of the

Cycle, he ordered the Finger-bone of the Idol Foe

to be brought in great Pomp from the Province of

Chen ft : The Chief Tribunal of Ceremonies ftrongly

oppofed this whimfical Refblution of the Emperor,
boldly alledging that the execrable Remains of this

Idol ought to be burnt -, as they firmly perfifted in

their Determination, without regarding the Difpleafure

of the Emperor, many of them were degraded, which

is a common Punifhment of the great Mandarins of

the Empire : He fell into another piece of Folly,

which
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which coft him his Life -, for having fought every

where after the pretended Liquor of Immortality,

which the Sec~t of Tao promis'd, to which he was de-

voted, the Eunuchs prefented this Drink to him, and

it was believ'd that they poifon'd him, for this unhap-

py Prince, after he took it, dy'd fuddenly at the

Age of Forty-three, and his Son Mo tjong fucceeded

him.

Mo tfong, the Twelfth Emperor; reigned 14 Tears.

THE Choice which the laft Emperor made of

his Son Mo tfong to fucceed him, was at firft oppofed

by certain Lords, who had a Defign to place another

Prince upon the Throne, but their Projects mifcarry-

ing they were put to death -, and now feeing himfelf

,in quiet PofTeflion of the Crown, he granted, accord-

ing to Cuflom, a general Amnefty, and by paying

too much Deference to the Advice of fome of his

Courtiers, he had the Imprudence to disband Part of

his Troops -, the Hardfhips which thefe difmifled Sol-

diers underwent, obliged them to take Refuge among
the Robbers, whofe Number they increas'd. It was
under this Prince that the Imperial Family of Tang
began to decline from that State of Splendor which it

jiad hitherto maintained, and the following Princes

completed its Ruin.

He died at the Age of Thirty, after he had taken

a Medicine which had been prepared for him : His
Son King tfong fucceeded him in the following Year,

which was the forty-fecond of the Cycle.

King tfong, the Thirteenth Emperor, reigned two Tears.

IT was by the Election of the Eunuchs, who
were now become Mailers, that King tfong mounted

the Throne -, and by the fame Authority which they

had ufurp'd, they depriv'd him of the Government

not long after, in order to confer it on the Emprefs-

Mother : The childifh Behaviour of this young

D d 4 Prince,
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Prince, and his Irregularities, were the Motives they

made ufe of to difpofiefs him, and to leave him no
more than the empty Title of Emperor : This Prince

returning from Hunting went into his Apartment to

change his deaths, when the Candles being fuddenly

put out he was murder'd by the Eunuchs at the Age
of eighteen Years, who placed his Brother Ven tfong

in his Room.

Ven tfong, the Fourteenth Emperor, reignedfour-

teen Tears.

THIS Prince had an Affection for Men of Let-

ters, and the Sages of his Empire : He bore with

Impatience the Power of the Eunuchs, and in the

ninth Year of his Reign he took private Meafures to

deftroy them ; but the Eunuchs, perceiving the Snares

which were laid for them, fell immediately with fo

much Fury upon the Minifters, and the Guards of

the Palace, that they flew above a thoufand Men,
and many Families entirely perifh'd. Thefe Misfor-

tunes, and flill others greater which the Emperor fore-

faw, overwhelm'd him with Sorrow fo fenfibly, that

he often endeavour'd to divert it, or drown it in Wine ;

but in fpite of all his Endeavours, Grief feiz'd his Spi-

rits to that degree that he decay'd infenfibly, and at laft

died of a Confumption in the fifty-feventh Year of

the Cycle. The Eunuchs, who now took upon them
to nominate Emperors, never thought of the Son of

the Deceafed, but chofe his Brother called Vou tfongy

who was the fifth Son of the twelfth Emperor of this

•Dynafty.

Vou tfong, the Fifteenth Emperor, reignedfix Tears,

THE fuperior Qualifications of this Prince ju-

ftify'd the Preference they gave him before the Son
of the laft Emperor ; he had an Inclination for War,
and dreaded neither Danger nor Fatigue ; he drove

the Tartars out of the Province of Chan ft , who had

forti-
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fortify'd themfelves in that Place, and cleared feveral

Provinces of the Empire of the Robbers, who got
together in Troops, and made great Havock therein :

He had an exquifite Judgment, which feldom de-

ceived him in the Choice he made of his Miniflers ;

'twas he who eflablifh'd, or rather reviv'd a Law,
which is flill obferved, that obliges all the Mandarins
of the Imperial City to do their Duty, upon whom
the other Mandarins difperfed in the Provinces are de-

pendent ; this Law enjoins that every five, or at leaft

feven Years, the Conduct of the chief Officers of the

Empire, in the Execution of their Charge, fhouîd be .

ftrictly examined into ; and it is a confiant Practice',

that every one of thefe Mandarins mould deliver in

Writing a fincere and particular Confeffion of all the

Faults he has been guilty of, and intreat the Emperor's
Pardon ; and if it happen'd that in this humble Con-
feffion, which they were obliged to make, they ex-

cufed their Faults, or difguifed and extenuated their

Guilt, they had then no Favour to expect, and were

inevitably deprived of their Employments.
This Emperor did not live long enough for the Cyde ,-4.

Good of his People, being but thirty-three Years old A. JD.844.

when he died, which happened in the third Year of this

new Cycle. The Eunuchs rejected his Son, and in

his flead elected Suen tfong, the youngefl Son of the

eleventh Emperor of this Dynafly.

Suen tfong, the Sixteenth Emperor, reigned

thirteen Tears.

5T I S probable that the (lender Capacity, which
this Prince difcovered in his Infancy, induced the Eu-
nuchs to prefer him to all others, rightly judging that

the lefs capable the Emperor was of governing him-
{df, the more they would be Matters ; but they were

miftaken, for Suen tfong was no fooner upon the

Throne but he appeared another Man, and all the

Qualities which constitute a great Prince fhined in him :
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His Wifdom, Judgment, Moderation, Equity, Ap-
plication to Affairs, and Love for his People, made
them look upon him as a perfect Copy of T'ai tfong,

the fécond Emperor of the Dynafty, whofe Memo-
ry was flill revered throughout the Empire : What-
ever Merit this Prince had, he could not curb the

Power of the Eunuchs : His Prime Minifter, Hon
tao, prefented a Memorial to him, in which he advifed

him to be inexorable with regard, to thofe Eunuchs
who mould commit any Fault, and not to fupply the

Places of thofe who die, that their Number lerlening

by little and little, it might be more eafy to deftroy

them ; this Project, being difcovered by the Eu-
nuchs, produced mortal Enmities between them and
the Minifter, the Troubles growing greater than

ever. The Chinefe Writers blame this Prince for ad-

mitting to his Court the Sectaries of Tao, in order to

procure, by their means, the pretended Drink which
renders Men immortal, upon which one of his Mi-
nifters reprefented to him, that the beft Method to

procure himfelf a long and happy Life was to con-

troul his Appetites, fubdue his Parlions, and praclife

Virtue : Mqft of the Emperors, ycur Predecejfors, add-

ed he, would have arrived- to extreme old Age, if they

had followed the Advice which Igive you : Scarce had

he taken -the Drink which the Sectaries gave him,

but he law himfelf devoured by Worms which

fwarm'd in his Body, and in few Days after he

died, at the Age of fifty Years, being fucceeded by
his Son T tfong, who was elected by the Eunuchs.

Y tfong, the Seventeenth Emperor, reigned

fourteen Tears,

THE Haughtinefs and Pride of this Prince, his

Prodigality, Luxury, and exceflive Debaucheries,

raifed a general Cry againft him : In the fourteenth

Year of his Reign he brought into his Palace, in

great Pomp, a Bone of the Idol Foe, and three

Months
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Months after dy'd, at the Age of thirty-one Years.

The Chinefe Writers attribute his Death, and the Trou-
bles which follow'd, to his extravagant Paflion for

this Idol : The Eunuchs placed his Son Hi tfong in

his Room.

Hi tfong, the Eighteenth Emperor; reified

fifteen Tears.

THE Eunuchs, who were abfolute Matters, fet-

tled this Prince upon the Throne, being but twelve

Years old. He fpent his Time in Play and Mufick,

in Riding and Shooting, while on all fides, but efpe-

cially in the Northern Provinces, there was nothing

to. be feen but Tumults and Revolts -, the Taxes
wherewith the People were loaded, the Famine caufed

by the overflowing of Rivers, and by the Grafs-hop-

pers which deftroy'd the Corn, increafed the Num-
ber of the Rebels ; Hoan tfiao, who was of the Pro-

vince of Chan tong, being at the Head of them, went
and laid Siege to the Imperial City, and having drove

his Sovereign away, caufed himfelf to be proclaimed

Emperor: A young Man twenty-eight Years old,

called Li ke yong, to whom was given the Name of

To yen long, becaufe he had but one Eye, command-
ed the Imperial Troops, and attacked the Captain of

the Rebels ; at firft. he was repuls'd, but rallying his

Soldiers, he return'd to the Charge with fo much Fu-
ry that he obtain'd a compleat Victory, and brought

the Emperor back in Triumph to his Palace -, for

thefe Services he was rewarded with the Principality of

Tfin, and his Son became the Founder of the fifteenth

Dynafty.

The Emperor did not enjoy the Fruit of this Vic-

tory above three Months, for he dy'd in the forty-

fifth Year of the Cycle, at the Age of twenty-feven,

and the Eunuchs fet the Imperial Crown on the

Head of Tchao tfong, who was the laft Emperor's fixth

Son.

Tchao
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Tchao tfbng, the Nineteenth Emperor, reigned

fixteen Tears.

THIS Prince, who wanted neither Underitand-

Ing nor Courage, fhewed great Marks of his Efteem
for Men of Learning, and for his principal Mi-
niflers *bf State, hoping, by their help, to be able

to reftore by degrees the Affairs of the Empire,
which were in a very bad Situation, by rcafon of the

great Authority the Eunuchs had ufurped, and of the

.Multitude of People who every where were difpofed

to revolt ; in order to this, he judg'd it mofl necefTa-

ry to begin with, the Deitruétion of the Eunuchs ;

but as he was confidering of the raoft proper Methods
to bring this about the Eunuchs, fufpecting his De-
figns, came fuddenly upon him with a great num-
ber of Soldiers well armed, feized his Perfon, and
ihut him up in a remote Apartment under a fare

Guard, leaving a Hole in the Wall through which
to convey Victuals to him -, the Prime Minilter, Tfou

yu, having difcover'd the Place where the Emperor
was confined, fent thither a number of refolute Fel-

lows well armed, who flew the Guards, releas'd the

Emperor, and brought him to his Palace. Tchou

uen, Captain of the Band of Robbers, being invited

by the Prime Minilter to come to the Emperor's

Succour againft the Eunuchs, arriv'd juft at the

time that this Prince publifh'd an Edict for extirpa-

ting the Eunuchs, referving only thirty of the

youngeft of them for the fervile Offices of his

Palace, and executed this C.ommifllon with fuch Ri-

gour, that many hundreds of the Eunuchs were maf-

facred. Tchou uen had appeared loyal hitherto, but

Ambition, which feized his Heart, rendered him
treacherous foon after ; he killed the Prime Minifter

who was fo ftrongly attach'd to his Prince, and ob-

liged the Emperor to remove his Court from the Pro-

vince of Chen fi to that of Ho nan, and the Empe-
ror
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ror had no fooncr eftablifli'd his new Court there,

but the Traitor Tchou um murdcr'd him, which hap-

pen'd in the firft Year of the Cycle, and in the thirty-

eighth Year of this Prince's Age. The Rebel im-

mediately placed the Imperial Crown on the Head
of Tchao fiten tfong, Son of the deceafed Emperor, till

he could take it himfelf with Safety.

Tchao fuen tfong, the 'twentieth Emperor , reigned

two Tears.

THIS young Prince was fcarce two Years upon
the Throne, when feeing plainly that he mould be fa-

crificed, as well as his Father, to the Ambition ofthe

perfidious 'Tchou uen, chofe voluntarily to refign the

Crown to him to prevent his committing a frefh

Crime, and to fave his own Life : The Ufurper,

who took the Name of Tai tfeu, gave him a Princi-

pality, which he held no longer than three Years, be-

ing kill'd at tjie Age of Seventeen, and with him
ended the Family of Tang. The Five following are

counted by the Chinefe as fmall Dynafties, as well as

the Five which precede the Dynaity of Tang ; they

call thefe Heou ou tai, i. e. The five latter Dynafties ;

they refemble the former in Wars, Revolts, and Par-

ricides, which fo often ftained the Throne ; but they

differ in the Number of Princes, and in the Time of

their Duration. The five former reckon twenty-four

Emperors in the fpace of 198 Years, whereas thele

Jatter lafted not one Cycle, and reckon no more than

thirteen Emperors : The warlike Nation called Sie

tan, inhabiting the Country which goes at this time

by the Name of Leao tong, being exceedingly increa-

fed by many Colonies that came from Corea, created

much Trouble to the following Emperors,

.

The
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The Fourteenth Dynajly, called Heo Leang, which

had two Emperors in the Space of 16 Tears,

Tai tfou, the Firfi Emperor , reigned fist Tears.

Y\ U R I N G thefe Times of Confufion . many
Principalities fell off by degrees from the Body

of the Empire, and every one of thefe Sovereigns

govern'd his own petty State according to his own
Fancy, yet without difcontinuing his Homage to the

Emperor :
' Tai tfou fixed his Court in the Province of

Ho nan, but did not long wear the Crown which he

had ufurp'd by fo much Treachery, being murder'd

at the Age of fixty-two Years by his eldeft Son, but

fucceeded by his third Son Mo ti.

Mo ti, the Second Emperor, reigned ten Years?

MO ^1 was only a petty Prince ; when he heard

the News of his Father's Death, he inflantly marcrfd

at the Head ot his Forces and engag'd his Brother's

Army, which he intirely defeated, kill'd the Parricide,

and afcended the Throne the tenth Year of the Cy-
cle. Towards the thirteenth Year a barbarous Peo-

ple of the North, called Sie tan, who afterwards were

named Leao, laid the Foundation of their Govern-

ment, which in the fpace of 209 Years reckons a

Succefiion of nine Princes.

Tchouang tfong, Son of the famous Warrior Li ke

yong beforemention'd, who had done fuch Service to

the State under the eighteenth Emperor, took advan-

tage of thefe Troubles to gain a Crown, which he

found himfelf more worthy to wear than the Ufur-

per ; he commanded an always victorious Army, and
having taken feveral Towns he engag'd the Empe-
ror's Army, which was cut to Pieces : Mo ft m

Defpair
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Defpair flew himfelf, and with him his Family was

extinct.

The Fifteenth Dynafty, caHcd Heou Fang, con-

taining four Emperors in the Space of 1 3 Tears.

Tchouang tfong, the Firfi Emperor, reigned

three Tears.

nrCHOUJNG TSONG inherited the Martial

Temper of his Father, being inured to the Hard-
fhips of War from his Youth : In all his Campaigns
he Jay on the Ground, and for fear of deeping too

long wore a Bell about his Neck.
This Prince would have deferv'd a Place among the

grcateft Heroes of his Country, if he had not obfeur'd

the Glory of his earlier Years by Idlenefs and Luxury ;

he not only delighted in feeing Plays, but would alio

debafe himfelf fo low as to act a Part to give a tri-

fling Divemon to his Queens and Children ; and he

employ'd his Time in fo many other frivolous Amufe-
ments, that he was defpifed by his Subjects : Pie was
moreover fo fordidly covetous, thataltho' he was im-
menfely rich, yet he would never open his Coffers for

the Relief of his People.

At length, in a Sedition of the Army, he was
wounded by an Arrow, of which he dy'd the twenty-

fécond Year of the Cycle ; but it is not known whe-
ther the Stroke was given by Defign or Chance :

Ming tfong was elected Emperor by the Grandees.

Ming tfong, the Second Emperor, reigned eight Tears.

THE Father of the late Emperor had adopted

Ming tfong, tho' he was not a Native of theEmpire :

This Prince had acquired a general Efteem, and he

perfectly anfwer'd the People's Expectations ; he is

• chiefly
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chiefly prais'd for his Liberality, Moderation, Love
of Peace, and a particular Affection for his Subjects :

Tho' he was illiterate, he gave frequent Marks of

his Efteem for Learned Men: The Art of Print-
ing WAS INVENTED IN HIS ReIGN.
The Chineje Writers alfo praife his Piety and Mo-

defty, and affirm that every Night he burnt Per-

fumes to the Honour pf the Lord ot Heaven, and im-

plor'd his Afîîftance in thefe Words, " I was born
*' a Barbarian, in a favage Country, yet in the
" midft of the Troubles that difturb'd this Empire
" I was chofen to govern it : I make but one Re-
" queft, which is, that the heavenly Majefty would
" condefcend to watch over my Conduct, and fend
" me wife and experienced Men, whofe Counfel may
" aid me to govern without Error:" And indeed

he had always in, his Palace a great Number of wife

Men, by whofe Counfel he made many excellent Re-
gulations, and, among others, that which excludes

Eunuchs from all publick Employments.
The fame Writers attribute to the Piety of this

Prince the Birth of that illuftrious Man, who was after-

wards the Founder of the nineteenth Dynafty, the

profound Peace the Nation enjoy'd, and the Plenty

which reign'd in . all the Provinces of the Empire :

Among the many wife Counfellors of this Prince, a

Colao, named Fong tao, is highly praifed for his great

Knowledge and Integrity : He ufed to fay, " That
" a State is to be govem'd with the Care and Pene-
" tration that is required of a Perfon that manages a

" Horfe : I have often (faid he) travelled on Horfe-
<c back in very rough and mountainous Countries,
" and never got any Hurt, always taking care to

" keep a ftiff Rein ; but in the fmootheft Plains,

" thinking the fame Care needlefs, and letting loofc the

" Reins, my Horfe has ftumbled and put me in dan-
*' ger ; the Government of a State is the fame Cafe.,

<c for when it is in the mod flourifhing Condition, a

" Prince
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u Prince ought not to abate any thing of his ufual

'

•' Vigilance/'

Ming tfong dy'd in the fixty-feventh Year of his

Age, and the thirtieth of the Cycle, and left the
Crown to his Son Min tfong.

Min tfong, the Third Emperor, reigned one Year.

Mm tfong was fcarce feated on the Throne, when
Che king tang, Son-in-law of the late Emperor, came
with an Army of 50000 Men, which was levied by
the People of Leao tong, and making himfelf Matter
of the Palace, depriv'd Min tfong of his Life and
Crown : This Prince was murder'd in the forty-fifth
Year of his Age, and Fi ti his adopted Son was his
SuccefTor, who was before named Lo vang.

Fi ti, the Fourth Emperor, reigned one Tear.

Fi ti not being able to refift the Murderer of his
Father, fled to a Town called Guei tcheou, where fee-

ing himfelf in danger, he fhut up himfelf and his
Family in a Palace, with every thing he had of any
Value, which he fet on fire, and perifh'd in the
Flames. Che king tang became Emperor by the Ex-
tinction of tHis Dynafty, and took the Name of Kao
/fou.

The Sixteenth Dynafty, named Heou tfin, which

contains two Emperors in the Space of 1 1 Tears.

Hao tfou, the Firjl Emperor, reignedfèven Tears.

1 H E' General of the Forces of Leao tong, who
had fo much contributed to the Advancement of

Kao tfou, fcrupled to acknowledge him tor Emperor,
Vol. I. Ee and
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and would have taken the Title himfelf ; fo that Kao

tfcu, not caring to undertake a new War, purchafed a

Peace at the Expence of the Honour of his Cour.try,

for, to gratify the Tartarian General, he yielded to

him fixteen Towns of the Province of Pe tche lit

which were the nearefl to Leao long, and engaged to

give him annually 300000 Pieces of
7 Silk ; this im-

prudent Donative very much augmented the Force and

Power of a v/arlike and turbulent People, and was the

Caufe of numberlefs Wars which affli&ed China up-

wards of four hundred Years.

Kao tfau dy'd in the thirty-ninth Year of the Cycle,

aged fifty-one Years, and his Nephew, %fi vang, was

elected by the Grandees.

Tfi vang, the Second Emperor, reignedfour Tears.

THE barbarous People of Leao tong foon break-

ing the Treaty, made a fudden Irruption into the

Empire ; the Emperor oppos'd them with an Army
fufficient to have given them a Repulfe, which he in-

truded to Lteo'd tchiyuen -, but this General concealing

a violent Ambition, under an Appearance of Zeal,

made fliort Marches, and by affected Delays gave the

Barbarians an Opportunity to make the Emperor Pri-

foner, who feeing himfelf dethron'd was contented

to accept a fmall Sovereignty, where he ended his

Days.

Lieou tchi yuen took poiTeiïion of the Crown by the

Name of Kao tfou, and was the Founder of the fol-

lowing Dynafly.

tte
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The Seventeenth Dynajly , called Heou Han,

which reckons only two Emperors in the Space

offour leurs.

Kao tfou, the Firji Emperor, reigned two Tears.

'"F H E Troops of Leao tong finding no Refiftance,

ravag'd all the Northern Provinces, and were

marching to the South, but being ftop'd by
confiderablc Bodies of Troops which pofïèfs'd the

PafTes, occafion'd the Tartarian General to fay, he

could not have believ'd the Conqueft of China would
have prov'd fo difficult ; wherefore retiring to his

Country, he contented himfelfwith getting a rich Booty.

During thefe Tranfacftions, Kao tfou dy'd in the

fifty-fourth Year of his Age, and the next Year,
which was the forty-fixth of the Cycle, his Son Tn ti

fucceeded.

Yn ti, the Second Emperor, reigned two Tears.

THE Youth of this Prince gave occafion to the

Eunuchs to raife Commotions, by which they en-

deavoured to regain their Authority, while the Ar-
my was employ'd, at a diftance from the Court, in op-

pofing the Tartars of Leao tong.

This Army was commanded by Ko guet, who
fought feveral Battles with the Barbarians, in which

he was always victorious, and reltorcd Peace to the

Northern Provinces i but at the fame time the Court

was in Confufion, for the Intrigues of the Eunuchs
raifed a Sedition, in which the Emperor was kill'd,

being twenty Years old. The Emprefs placed his

Brother on the Throne, who was fcarcely feated before

Ke gue'% arriv'd with Triumph from his glorious hx-
E e 2 ^edition.
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pedition, wherv the Army cover'd him. with the Ban-

ners of the Empire, and proclaim'd him Emperor.

The Emprefs abandoned the Intereft of the Brother

of Tn th and paid the General the Honours due to a

Sovereign, and he in Acknowledgment always re-

fpefted her as a Mother : He took the Name of Tai

tfou.

The Eighteenth Dynajly, named Heou Cheou,

which contains Three Emperors in the Space of

nine Tears.

Tai tfou, the Firft Emperor, reigned three Tears.

TH E new Emperor fix'd his Court in the Capi-

tal of the Province of Ho nan -, he vifited the Se-

pulchre of Confucius, and to honour his Memory gave

him the Title of King.

Some of his Courtiers telling him that this Ho-

nour ill became a Man who had been always a Sub-

ject, not only to the Emperors, but alfo to a petty

King, Tou are miftaken, reply'd the Emperor, we

cannot- give too much Honour to a Man who has been the

Mafter* of Kings and Emperors. Some believe that

about this time the Seel: of Mahomet firft appeared in

this Country, but other Authors lay it was eftabhmed

here in the thirteenth Dynafty of Tang.

Tai tfou dy'd at the Age of fifty-three, in the fiftieth

Year of the Cycle, leaving no Heirs, but was luc-

ceeded by Chi tfong his adopted Son.

Chi tfong, the Second Emperor, reigned fix Tears.

THE Love of hciences, and the Proofs which

Chi tfim had given of his Bravery and Skill in the

Art of' War, were the Steps by which he afcended

the

8
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the Throne ; but he was modeft in the height of his

Grandeur, and always kept in his Palace a Plow and

a Lgoiti to remind him of the Station and hard La-
bour of his Anceftors.

In a Time of Scarcity he open'd all the publick

Granaries, andorder'd the Rice to be fold at a very-

low Rate, for which the People were to pay when
they were able ; but the Officers of the Granaries re-

prefenting that the Poor could never pay, How! fays

the Emperor, don't you know they are my Children, and
that I am their Father ? Was a Father ever known to

let his Child peri/hfor Hunger , for fear of lofing what
he lent him ?> At the fame time he melted all the Sta-

tues of Idols to coin Mony, which was become very

fcarce. Several little Sovereigns, who had been along
time indépendant, were fo charm'd with the Fame ot

this Prince's Virtues, that they voluntarily fubmitted to

his Authority : A Memorial was prefented to him on
the proper Means for recovering the Countries the

Empire had loft during the late Troubles, which he

was confidering how to put in Execution when Death
interrupted his Projects, which happen'd in the fifty-

fixth Year of the Cycle, and the thirty-ninth of his

Age ; his Son, Cong li, who was feven Years old, fuc-

ceeded him.

Cong ti, the 'third Emperor , reignedfome Months*

CHI TS ONG had put his Son Cong ti under the

Protection of his Colao, named Tchao quang yu, who
had diftinguifh'd himfelf in the Army, and done great

Services to the State -, the tender Age of this Prince,

and the great Abilities of his Protector, made the great

Officers of the State and Army refolve to place him
on the Throne inftead of the young Prince -, they went
therefore to his Palace, and finding him in Bed, falu-

.

ted him Emperor, and cloath'd him in a yellow Ha-
bit, which is the Imperial Colour. Cong ti was made
a tributary Prince in the Room of one lately difplac'd,

E e 3 and
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and thus ended this Dynafty : Tcbao quang yu took the

Name of Tai tfou, and accepted the Crown with this

Condition, That his Mother fnould always take place

of him upon all Occafions.

¥he Nineteenth Dynafty>, named Song, which con-

tains eighteen Emperors in the Space of 3 1

9

Tears.

Tai tfou, the Flrft Emperor, reigned feventeen Tears.

XT I N E Emperors of this Dynafty kept their

Courts for 1 60 Years in the Northern Province!

of China, the others refided 152 Years in the Southern

Provinces.

Under this Dynafty the Empire began to take Breath,

after the many Diforders, Wars, and other Misfor-

tunes it had fuffer'd -, thefe continual Storms were fuc-

ceeded by a long Calm, and the Bleflings which Peace

generally procures had been more lafting, it all the

Princes of this Family had prov'd as warlike as they

were learned.

Tai tfou poflëfs'd all the Qualities which the Chinefe

wifli for in an Emperor, being a Prince of great Judg-

ment,' diligent in Bufinefs, fober, prudent, liberal, af-

fectionate to his People, modeft, frugal, good-natur'd,

and naturally inclin'd. to Clemency, which appear'd in

his moderate Punifhment of Criminals, and his mild

and affable Behaviour to thofe he vanquifh'd ; he corn-

Cycle 56. manded the four Gates of his Palace, which fronted the

A.D.964.
four Quarters f the World, to be left always open,

defirirg, as he faid, that his Houfe fnould be like his

Heart, always open to his Subjects. By this Character

of Goodnefs and Affability he regain'd the Obedience

of ten little Sovereigns, and made Peace between thefe

Princes, who had been long engag'd in continual Wars.

Intending
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Intending to banifh Luxury from the Empire, he be-

gan by reforming himfelf and the Court, and wore
only a plain and modefl Habit, forbidding his Daugh-
ters to wear Jewels.

To honour the Memory of his Anceftors, he gave

the Title of Emperor to his Father, his Grandfa-

ther, his Great-Grandfather, and his Great-Grandfa-

ther's Father, and made his Mother Emprcfs, who
was efteem'd a Pattern of Prudence andModefty. When
the Lords came- to congratulate her on the Promo-
tion of her Son, fhe did not (how the leaft Sign of

Joy ; at which they being furpriz'd, fhe faid, "I
" have been told that the Art of Ruling well is very
" difficult ; if my Son governs his Subjects with
" Wifdom, I fhall receive your Compliments with
" Pleafure -, if not, I fhall readily for fake thefe Ho-
" nours to finifh my Days in my former Station."

A Year before her Death fhe conjur'd her Son not

to be guided, by the partial Tendernefs of a Father, in

naming a Succeffor, but rather to make Choice of his

Brother : She added, " Remember, my Son, that

" you owe the Crown much lefs to your own Me-
" rit, than to the Infancy of the Prince of the pre-

" ceding Family."

During a fevere Winter, the Emperor reflecting

on the Hardfhip his Army endur'd, which was oppo-

fine the Tartars of Leac tew in the Northern Pro-

vinces, and being touch'd with Compaffion at what
they were like to fuffer from the Rigour of the Wea-
ther, he pull'd off his Garment which was lin'd with

Furrs, and fent it to the General, telling him, v

he wiflfd be could make the fame Prefer.t to each of his

Soldiers : It is hard to conceive how greatly this

Action of the Emoeror rais'd the Courage and Ar-
dor of his Troops,

This Prince order'd an Examination for the Officers

of his Army, like that for the Men of Letters, that

thofe who afpire to Polls in the Army are obliged

to pafs through, and do not rife to the Chief Em-"
E e 4 ploy-
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ploymerits till they have given Proofs of their Capa-
city, by their Writings on the Art of War, and by
their Dexterity in Horfemanfhip, and Shooting in the

Long Bow. Among the famous Men of this Reign,

two are particularly diitinguifhed, one in the Magi-
ftracy, the other in the Army, the firft was called

Tcbaopou, the fécond Kao pin.

Tcbao pou, who was of the Emperor's Council, was
continually prefenting fome Petition or Memorial to

admonifh him of his Duty : One Day the Emperor
being tired with fo many Remonftrances, took his

Petition and tore it before him : 'Tcbao pou very calm-

ly gather'd up the Pieces, and going home joyn'd

them together in the beft manner he could : The ve-

ry next Day he appear'd before the Emperor with

the moft refpectful Behaviour, and prefented the fame
Petition.

The Emperor, far from being angry with his Mi-
niiier, admired his Conftancy and Refolution, and to

reward his uncommon Virtue made him Chief Colao.

He gave on another Occafion a great Proof of his

Love for his People : The Town ofNan king was be-

fieg'd by Kao pin, and reduced to the laft Extremities ;

the Emperor, forefeeing the Slaughter which would
certainly happen on the taking this Place, feigned

himfelf fick ; the great Officers v/ere alarm'd, and fur-

rounding his Bed, every one was propofing fome Re-

medy i
*' The molt effectual Remedy, reply'd the Era-

•' peror, and from which I expect a Cure, depends
s< only on you: Swear that you will not fhed the

" Blood of the Citizens." They all fwore according-

ly, and the Emperor feem'd immediately to recover.

The Generals took fuch wife Precautions, that the

Lives of very few of the Inhabitants were facrificed

\o the Rage of the Soldiers.

And even this drew Tears from the Emperor :

•' Alas! faid he, what a melancholy thing is War,
,'hich cannot be carried on without deftroying in-

45 nocent
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" noccnt Perfons !

" And as the Town had fuffered

by Famine during the Siege, as foon as it was taken

he fent 1 00000 Meaiurcs of Rice to be divided a-

mong the People.

For the Encouragement of Learning he vifited the

Birth-place of the celebrated Confucius, and compofed
an Oration in his Praife : He alfo beitow'd on one of

his Defcendants a Title of Honour, which gave him
a confiderable Rank in the Empire. Tai tfou died the

thirteenth Year of the Cycle, having nam'd his Bro-

ther Tai tfong to fucceed him, as he had been advifed

by his Mother on her Death-bed.

Tai tfong, the Second Emperor, reigned 2 1 Tears.

TAI TSQNG was a Prince of great Moderation,

and a general Patron of learned Men * he was learned

himfelf, and imploy'd part of the Day in Reading:

Fie had a Library which contained 80,000 Volumes.

In an Expedition which he undertook to fubdue a

little Kingdom, and make it a Province of the Empire,

he laid Siege to the principal City, and there happen-

ing one Night a great Disturbance in the Camp, which

was commanded by Tchad the Emperor's Brother, the

next Day a Report was fpread, that a Project of the

Soldiers, to fet Tchao their General on the Throne,

was the Occafion of the Tumult, the Emperor con-

cealing his Refentment employ'd himfelf wholly to

reduce the Town : Some time after it was taken, his

Brother in Converfation laid, lie wonder*d that thofe

who had diftinguijhed thémjelves in the Siege werefo long

unrewarded : I expctled, anfwer'd the Emperor, that

you would reward their Services.

This Anfwer fo vex'd Tchao that he kill'd himfelf

before Night : When the Emperor heard of his Bro-

ther's Death, he fainted and flicd a Flood of Tears,

often embraced his Body, and caufed his Funeral Ob-
fequies to be perlorm'd with great Solemnity.

He
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He paffionately wihYd to recover thofe Towns his

Predecefiors had yielded to the TarfarsofLeao tow -, but
the Commander in Chief of his Army, Tchaiw fi bien
always diffuaded him from this Undertaking • >/ is pre-
fer firfl y faid he, to fecure the Peace of the Emfire
and when that is well eflablifhed, we fiall more ea/tN

'

reduce thefe Barban J

The Emperor not following this Counfcl, feveral
Battles were fought, in which fometimes the Chvicfe
and fometimes the Tartars gain'd the Advantage The
General Tchangfi bien made ufe of a remarkable'stra-
tagem to raife the Siege of a Town ; he detachM
300 Soldiers carrying each a lighted Torch, with Or-
ders to approach the Enemy's Camp, who being fur-
pnfed at fuch a Number of Lights, thought that the
whole Army was pouring upon them : Struck with
a general Patrick they immediately fled, and the Ge-
neral having hid Ambufcades in all their Patties
very few or the Fugitives efcap'd Slaughter. f„is
Prince died at the Age of fifty-nine Years, and was fuc-
ceeded by his third Son Tchin tj

Tchin tfong, the Third Emperor, reigned 25 ]?.:;;.

ÏCHIN rSONG began his Reign in fuch ,

Manner as gave the People great ExpecTatioris : Up-
on the Appearance of a Comet, which was lookM
upon as a Ifcûge of fome Calamity, he publim'd an
fcdicT, that they fhould let him know his Faults, in
order to amend his Conducl, thereby to avert the
Evil which threatned the Empire, and at th< fame
i Jme remitted 10000000 of the Taxes, andfet 3000
Pnioners at Liberty. He thought hknfelf indebted to
the Sovereign of Heaven for his Son who was now
born, becaule he had for fome time pad addreiTed
continual Prayers to him for an Heir to fucceed him.

The Urtars ot Leao to,;* I . v\\ g laid Siege to a
Town in the Province of Pe tcbt li% the Emperor
march d thither with his Army, and his Arrival,

which

;
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which was fudden and unexpected, fo terrified the

Barbarians, that they inllantly raifed the Siege. 1 he

Emperor was advifed to take Advantage of their Con-
sternation, and regain the Country which had been

yielded to the Tartars, and is blam'd for neglecting

to purfue his Victory, and for making a Treaty, ai-^ "

ter their fhamelul Retreat, as difadvantageous as if he
had been beaten i lor he gave them iooooo Taels

%

and agreed to pay annually 200000 Pieces of Silk.

His Credulity is alfo blam'd, which gave Encou-
ragement to Magic, and many other Superftitions : In

the eleventh Year of the Cycle, being told that a

Book fell from Heaven near one of the Gates of the

Imperial City, he immediately thought of going in

Perfon to receive the Celeftial Gift : His Colaos en-

deavour'd to prevent fuch an imprudent Step, by re-

prefenting in ftrong Terms, that it was only an Im-
pofture of fome idle People to flatter the Emperor,
and that the Book ought to be burnt ; he remain'

d

fome time in Sufpenfe, but at laft refolv'd to fol-

low his firft Defign, becaufe, as he faid, a Spirit had
appearM to him in a Dream about a Year before, and
promifed him this wonderful Book. He fet out di-

rectly afoot with feveral of his Courtiers, and re-

ceiv'd this miraculous Book with the greateft Refpect,

and built a Temple on the Place where it fell.

Upon Examination it appear'd to be full of En-
chantments, and contain'd all the Principles of the

abominable Sect of Tao ; concerning which an Interpre-

ter, named Hou fin gnan, obferves, that from this fatal

Time the Refpect and Honour due to the Sovereign

of Heaven has very much decreafed among great

Numbers of the Chinefe.

In the fixteenth Year of his Reign he caufed all

the People to be number'd, who by their Station might
be employ'd in Agriculture, and there were Pound

21976965 Perfons able to cultivate the Lands. This

Number does not comprehend the Magistrates, the

Learned,
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Learned, the Eunuchs, the Soldiers, the Bonzes, nor

thofe who live on the Rivers in floating Towns, of
whom there is an incredible Number.
A Cclao, named Van tan, being at the Point of

Death, call'd his Children, and fpake to them as fol-

lows ;
" My Confcience does not reproach me for

" having done any thing againft the Intereft of the

"Emperor or the Publick Good, but there is one
*' thing I cannot forgive my felf, and that is not ha-
" ving advifed the Emperor to burn that pernicious
<c Book which he received with fo much Refpect. I

" defire to be punifhed for it after my Death ; where-
" fore, my Children, I command you, as foon as I
*' am dead to fhave my Head and my Face, and
" bury me like a wretched Bonze, without Cap or
" Girdle." The Emperor having reprinted the an-

cient Books, to difperfe them thro* the Empire, died

the fifty-ninth of the Cycle, aged fifty-nine Years.

Gin tfong his fixth Son by his fécond Queen was his

Succefïbr.

Gin tfbng, the Fourth Emperor, reigned 41 Tears.

GIN TSONG was but thirteen Years old when
he was proclaimed Emperor : The Emprefs govern'd

during his Minority, and continued in Power till her

Death, which happen'd eleven Years after the Accef-

fion of this Prince, who always paid the fame Defe-

rence to her, as if fhe had been his own Mother.

As foon as be took the Government upon himfelf,

his whole Employment was to preferve the Peace of

his Dominions, and to make his Subjects tafle the

Sweets of it : Elis pacifick Difpofition raifed the Cou-
rage and Ambition of the Tartars of Leao tong, and

they had renew 'd the War if the Emperor had not

bought a Peace on moft fhameful Conditions.

The befl thing he did was clearing his Palace of

all the Idols and their Worfiiippers : When the Em-
pire fuffer'd by a great Drought in the twenty-fixth

Year
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Year of his Reign, a plentiful Rain following was the

Caufe of a publick Rejoycing, and all the great Offi-

cers complimented the Emperor on this Occafion.

* All the Time, faid this Prince, that my People
4 fuffer'd, I never fail'd daily to burn Incenfe, and

« lift up my Hands to Heaven. Hearing the Noife

' of Thunder in the Night, I rofe haftily out of
* Bed and went into my Garden, and as foon as the

c Rain fell I proftrated my felf on the Earth to re-

' turn Thanks to the fupreme Lord : The Favour
c

I ask of you is to fpeak boldly what you think

* amifs in my Behaviour -, perhaps I have only the

c empty Title of Emperor, and ani blind to my
« own Defects, being dazzled by the Splendor of
1 my Greatnefs : I fee of what Importance it is to

c addrefs my Prayers to HeavenMorning and Even-
1 ing with a clean Heart."

The great Délire he had of a Son made him di-

vorce the Emprefs -, fome approv'd this Conduct, but

this was generally look'd upon as a Blemifh in his Cha-

racter ; but he was univerfally applauded for the Suc-

cour he fent his Subjects, by the Counfel and Care

of a Co/tf0 nam'd Fou pié, which fav'dthe Lives of

500000 People, who were readv to perifh with Hun-
ger. About the fame time he had another Vexation ;

Hlen tfofig, feventh King of the Leao tong Tartars,

fent an Embaffy to demand the Reftitution of ten

Towns in the Province of Pe tche //', which had been

retaken by the Founder of the eighteenth Dynafty :

The Emperor, who was fond of Peace, difpatch'd

Fou pié to the Tartar Prince, and infiead of the Towns
he demanded, engaged to pay him yearly 200000

Taels, and 300000 Pieces of Silk ; and to complete

his Difgrace made ufe of the Character Na in the

Treaty, which fignifies a Tributary. After he had di-

vorced the Emprefs he married the Grand-daughter

of the famous Kao pin, but had no Heirs by this Prin-

cefs. Finding himfelf near his End, he was oblig'd

to
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to name Yng tfong for his Succeffor, who was the
thirteenth Son of his Brother ; he died at the Age of
fifty-four, in the fortieth Year of the Cycle.

Yng tfong, the Fifth Emperor, reigned four Years.

TH E firft Year of the Reign of Yng tfong there
was fome Difference between him and the EmDrefs,
who had a Share in the Government, the V exation
of which had given him a Fit of Sicknefs : Upon his
Recovery he made the Emprefs a Vifit, which was
contrived by his Colao, Hoan ki.

This wile Minifter, having fhow'd them the Mif-
fortunes their Quarrels would produce, exhorted the
Emperor in particular to pay the Emprefs the Re-
fped and Duty of a Son, tho' me was not his Mo-
ther, and tho' fhe mould prove of a difagreeable Tern*
per. He reprefented to him that Virtue was eafily

practifed among our Friends, whofe Complailknce en-
gages our Aifeciion, but that we do notdeferve to be
call'd Virtuous till we have been tried, and fupport the
Character in the midfl of Oppofition ; that he mould*
have always in remembrance the Example of the
great Emperor, whofe Refpect and Obedience were
never diminished by the harm Ufage of a barbarous
Father, and a cruel Step-mother. The Care of this

Minifter perfectly reconcil'd the Emperor and Em-
prefs, and the Reconciliation was fo fincere, that

fhortly after the Emprefs intirely refign'd her Part of
the Government.
The Colao, nam'd Sou ma quango flourifh'd at this

Time, who is one of their bell Hiftorians : He is

the Author of a Hiftory compiled from above 2000
Yol times ; his Annals begin with Heang ti, the third

Emperor of China.

Yng tfong died the forty-fourth Year of the Cycle,
aged thirty-fix : He was fuccecded by his Son Chin
tfong.

Chirt
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Chin tfong, the Sixth Emperor, reigned 1 8 Tears.

THIS Prince had more Courage than Conduct :

He paffionately defired to deliver the Northern Pro-

vinces from the Yoke of Barbarians ; but he was dif-

fuaded from it by the Counfel his Mother gave him

at her Death, to preferve Peace upon any Terms.

Learned Men had a great Share of his Favour -, he

gave the Title of Duke to Mencius, who is reckon'd

the greater! Philofopher after Confucius his Mailer,

who had been declared a King by a former Emperor.

In this Reign flourifhed feveral Authors of a new

Philofophy, who undertook to explain the ancient

Books ; they were called Tcbeou, Tching, Tchang, Chao,

&c. The Emperor diftinguifhed them by Titles of

Honour while they lived, and after their Death Fang

ngan cbe, one of thefe new Philofophers, who began

to entertain Atheiftical Principles, obferving that the

Emperor appear'd lad in a dry Seafon, and endea-

vour'd to appeafe the Anger of Heaven by Farcing

and Prayer -, "To what purpofe do you afflidt your

" felf, fays he, and what have you to fear from

" Heaven? Know, O Prince, that all Events arc

" the Effect of Chance, and that your Labour is in

" vain" Fou pie, a Cclao of Diftinction, could not

bear this Difcourfe, " How dare you teach fuch Doc-

" trine ? fays he in an angry Tone -, if an Emperor
" mould lofe all Refpect and Fear of Heaven,

_

what

" Crimes would he not be capable of committing ?

The fame Vang ngan tche ftrove to introduce ma-

ny other Novelties -, but the celebrated Sou ma quango

who was in great efteem, vigofoufly oppos'd all the

Projects of this ram and fuperfkial Genius. Chin

tfong died in the fécond Year of the Cycle, at thirty- Cycle 58.

eight Years of Age, his Son named <Tcbe tfong being AJ^
m -

his SuccefTor.

• Tche
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Tche tfong, the Seventh Emperor, reigned i 5 Tears,

TCHE TSONG, who was but ten Years old
at his Acceffion to the Throne, was under the Care
Of the Emprefs his Grandmother ; fhe o- vern'd the
Empire with great Prudence during the^eight Years
that me liv'd : A little before her Death fhe ordered
theCoIaos to expel from Court the great Number of
ufelefs Mimfters, who were only fit to corrupt the
young Prince ; but the Order was too late, fhe ou^ht
to have done it when it was in her Power : Liu kong
tcbu, being rais'd to the Dignity of Colao, prefented a
Memorial to the Emperor, which contain'd the ten
following Counfels. 1. Fear Heaven. 2. Love your
Subjects. 3. Endeavour to be perfeft. 4. Apply your
felf to the Sciences. 5. Give Imployments to Per-
fons of Merit. 6 Be ready to hear Advice. 7 Lef-
fen the Taxes. 8. Mitigate the Severity of Punifh-
ments. 9. Shun Prodigality. 10. Deteft vicious Pleà-
fures.

The Emperor divorced his Wife, upon which one
of his Minifiers prefenting a Memorial containing
Remonftrances on this Occafion, the Prince told
him, He hadfollowed the Example offame of his An-
ceftors: Ton had letter (replied the Minifter) imitate
their Virtues than their Faults. The Emperor was fo
ftung with this Reply, that he threw down the Me-
morial, and trampled upon it, and depriv'd the Co-
lao of his Dignity for giving him this Advice.

Tche tfong was but twenty-five Years of Age when
he died, in the feventeenth Year' of the Cycle. Hoei
tfong ws his SuccefTor ; he was the eleventh Son of
Chin tfong, the fixth Emperor of this Dy natty.

Hoei tfong, the Eighth Emperor, reigned 25 Tears.

HOEI TSONG divided his Authority with the
Emprefs his Grandmother, and fpent more Time in
the Pleaflires of his Court, than in the Bufinefs of the

State,
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State, yet he loved Literature, in which he had made
a confiderable Progrefs.

Tho' he could not be ignorant of the Troubles oc-

casioned in former Times by the Power of the Eu-
nuchs, yet he honour'd them with his Favour and
Protection, and went fo far as to grant Sovereignties

to fome of .them, which were never beftow'd but on
Princes of the Imperial Family, or to great Men who
had done fignal Services to the Empire : This was an
Error which admits of no Excufe.

His Reputation fuffer'd more by his Adherence to

the Seel: of Tao ; for he carefully collected all the Books
which contained their Doctrine, and was fo infatua-

ted as to give the Title of Chang ti, that is, Supreme

Lord, to a famous Difciple among them, named
Tchang y ; nay, he went farther, for he declared him-
felf Head of this impious Se6t.

The Authors of this Time cannot forbear railing

againfb thefe Proceedings, and readily afcribe all the

fucceeding Misfortunes, and the Destruction of the

Empire to this enormous Blafphemy, which was fb

difhonourable to the true Lord of Heaven.
The Emperor, contrary to the Advice of the King

of Corea, and the Majority of his Ministers, joined

Forces with the Eaftern Tartars, called Niu tche, in-

tending, with this additional Strength, to deftroy the

Kingdom of Leao tong : The Tartars joyfully enter'd

into this Confederacy, and lèverai Battles were fought, in

which the Army of Leao tong was always defeated, and
reduced at laft to that Extremity, that the Remnant
of the People were obliged to fly for Safety to the

Weftern Mountains. Thus ended the Government of

Leao tong, which in two hundred and nine Years was
ruled by nine Princes : The Tartar General grew fo

proud of this Conqueft, that he determined to found

an Empire by the Name of Kin.

Soon after, feeking to aggrandize himfelf, he open-

ly broke the Treaties he had made with the Emperor
Vol. I. F f of
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of China, and invading the Provinces of Pe tcke U

and Chen ft, made himfelf Mafter of them more by

the Treachery of fome Chinefe Malecontents, than by

the Strength of his Arms. The Emperor, fearing he

fhould lofe the greater): part of his Dominions, made

the Tartars feveral advantageous Propofals : The Tav~

tar Prince invited the Emperor to come m Perfon,

and fettle the Limits of the two Empires -, he ac-

cepted the Invitation, and they agreed on new Ar-

ticles to ratify the Peace -, but on the Emperor's Re-

turn to his Capital City, his Minifters made him

change hisDefign, telling him, that the Treaty ought

not to take place, and that die fharpeft War was pre-

. ferable to fuch a mameful Peace. The Tartar, who was

in.'orm'd of this Relblution, had immediately recourfe

to Arms, and taking feveral Towns enter'd the Pro-

vince of Chan ft in Triumph, and defired_ the Emperor

to cerne a fécond time and fettle their Limits. This

unhappy Prince, who dreaded War, was fo weak as

to go to his Enemy, who prefently after his Arrival

kept him Prifoner, and ftript him of all the Enfigns

of his Dignity. A faithful Minifter named Li fochin,

v/ho accompanied the Emperor, enraged at fuch bafe

Treachery, cry'd out with a deep Sigh} "Heaven
" cannot have two Suns, nor I cbey two Matters."

The Tartars endeavour'd to appeafe him, but they

only encreafed his Fury, and in the Height of his

Paffion he killed himfelf, after he had cut oft* his Lips

and his Tongue.
Hoei tfong died in the .Defart of Cha mo, where he

was confined, the forty-fecond Year of the Cycle, aged

fifty-fourYears ; before his Death he named Kin tfong

his eld eft Son to fucceed him.

Kin tfong, the Ninth Emperor, reigned one Year.

Kin tfong began his Reign by executing the Orders

of his Father, who had enjoh'd him to put to death

fix of his Minifters, that had betrayed him to the

Tartars 5
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Tartars ; neverthelefs they puriiied their Conqucfts,

invading the Province of Ho nan, and pafling the

Yellow River without Oppofition ; they were even

furprized at the Indolence of the Cbinefe, who with a

handful of Men could have prevented their pafling

this River -, then they marched directly to the Imperial

City, which they took and plunder'd, carrying away
Captives the Emperor and his Queens : The princi-

pal Lords, and feveral of the Minilters, preferr'd Death
before fach an ignominious Bondage: The Tartars

did not carry off the Emprefs Meng, becaufe fhetoîd

them flie was divorced, and had no Concern in the

Management of Affairs. This Princefs preferv'd the

Empire by her prudent Conduct, in gaining over the

principal Perfons, and placing Kao tjbttg on the

Throne; he was Brother of the. kit Emperor, and
ninth Sen of Hoei tfirrig, by the Emprefs he divorced.

Kao tfong, the Tenth Emperor, reigned 36 Tears.

KAO TSONG firft refided at Nan king, but

fhortly after was obliged to remove the Court to

Hang tcbeou, Capital of the Province of Tche kiang;

Tho' he was of a peaceable Difpofition, and a Lover
of Learning, yet he gain'd feveral Victories over the

Tartars, and alfo over fome rebellious Leaders, who
took advantage of the prefent Troubles to enrich

themfelves by plundering the Provinces.

Cong ye, who commanded his Army, had feveral

times repuls'd the Tartars, but with little Profit, fince

the Emperor could never regain any of the cc.

Countries : This Prince is blamed for two things-, F .

for flighting Minifters of the greateft Skill and I

grity, and placing his whole Confidence in two or

three Sharpers : Secondly, for being fo much devo-
ted to the Sect of the Bonzes, that he abandon'd the

Government to his adopted Son, that he might have
the more Time for their fuperllitious Contempla-
tions.

F f 2 Hi
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Hi tfong, the Tartar King, to gain the Love of his

Subjects gave publick Proofs of his Efteem for Learn-

ing and learned Men ; he alfo vifited the-Hall of Con-

fucius, and paid him regal Honours : The Courtiers

were difpleafed that a Man of fuch mean Extraction

mould receive fuch Honours, and difcover'd their Sur-

prife to the King : He reply'd, " If he does not de-
" fervethefe Honours by his Birth, he deferves them
" for his excellent Doctrine : He fell afterwards on
the Town of Nan king, from whence the Emperor
was retired, and took it.

The Fidelity of a Cbinefe General, who was made
Prifoner, is highly commended ; he was greatly im-

portun'd to fide with the 'Tartars, but he refufed the

mod advantageous Offers, and wrote with his Blood
on his Robe, " That he had rather die, and meet the
" Spirit of the Imperial Family of Song, than live to

*i ferve the Barbarians." This refolute Behaviour coft

him his Life, for he was inftantly killed.

In the mean time Tofi, another Cbinefe General, was
advancing by long Marches to relieve the Town of
Nan king -, the Tartars had notice of it, and fetting

' Fire to the Palace retired towards the North. To fi

arriv'd time enough to attack their Rear- Guard, which

fuffer'd very much : They never afterward ventur'd to

crofs the River Kiang.

Cycle 52. A few Years after the Emperor made Peace with
An. Dom. the Tartar King on very difhonourable Conditions ;

11 44- for in figning this Treaty he made ufe of the Word
Tchbi) which fignifies Subject, and of Cong

9
which is

Tributary: The Tartar, in confideration of thefe

fubmifîive Terms, engaged to fend the Emperor the

Bodies of eight of his Relations, who had died within

eight Years : When thefe Bodies were brought to the Im-
perial City, they were received with great Demon-
ftrations of Joy, the Prifon-Doors were fet open, and

a general Pardon granted to the whole Empire.

.The
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The Chineje Authors highly praife this Adion, as a

rare Example of filial Piety : In the thirtieth Year
of this Reign the Tartar King broke the Peace, and
with a formidable Army invaded the Provinces of the
South, and took the Town of Tang tcheou, and ap-
proaching the River Tang tfe kiang, which is near the
City, he commanded his Troops to pafs over near the
Mouth of the River, where it is wideft and moft rapid ;

upon which the whole Army mutinied, and the King was
killed in the beginning of the Tumult ; the Army
inftantly retired towards the North, where feveral
Troubles began to appear. In the 19th Year of the
Cycle, Kao tfong refign'd the Crown to his adopted
Son Hiao tfong ; he lived twenty-four Yea--S after, and
died without Children, at theAge ofeighty-four Years.

Hiao tfong, the Eleventh Emperor, reigned 27 Tears.

HIAO TSONG was defcended from the Foun-
der of this Dynafty, and enjoy'd a quiet and peaceful
Reign, becaufe the Tartar King, named Che tfong,
was of a gentle and pacifick Difpofition.

Tchu hi, one of the moft celebrated Interpreters of
the Ancient Books, flourifh'd at this time ; he enjoy'd,
with Honour, the flrft Pofts in the State under four
Emperors.

Hiao tfong died fixty-eight Years old, in [the forty-
iixth Year of the Cycle ; his third Son named Quang
tfong was his SuccdTor.

Quang tfong, the Twelfth Emperor, reigned five Tears.

QUANG TSONG was feized by an Apoplexy,m the fifty-firft Year of the Cycle, and died a few
Days after, aged fifty-four Years ; he was fucceeded
by his third Son King tfong.

Ning tfong, the Thirteenth Emperor, reigned 30 Tears,

NING TSONG was with Difficulty perfuaded
to accept of the Crown, and was in fome meafure

F f 3 obliged
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obliged to afcend the Throne againft his Inclination :

He was of a temperate and gentle Difpofition, but

withal of fuch a narrow Genius, that his Courtiers

ruled him as they pleafed, or rather continually im-

pofed on his Credulity. He publifhed an Edift, which

forbid all private Perfons to write or print any Annals

of the Empire, without the Licence of the Govern-

ment.

About this time died the famous fchu hi, who was

honoured after his Death with the Title of Ven kong,

which fignifies Prince of Learning, and his Tablette

was let up in the Hall of Confucius, in the Rank of his

Difciples. It is a Cuftom eftablifhed in China, that

when any Perfon has remarkably diftinguifh/d him-

felf by his Virtue, or Knowledge in the Art of Go-

vernment, the Emperors rank him among the Difci-

ples of Confucius, that he may partake of the Ho-

nours which the Mandarins and learned Men pay to

his Memory on certain Days in the Year. The Pa-

lace was fet on fire, and continued burning four Days,

and fome Years after a Fire happened in the Imperial

Town of Hang tchecu, which confumed 530000

Houfes.

Cycle 60. The twelfth Year of this Reign, the * Chief of

An.,Dom. the Weftern Tartars laid the Foundation of his Em-
1204. pire, and gave his Family the Name of 2uen. Thefe

Tartars poifefs the Country which extends from the

Province of Chen ft to Thibet, and to Samarcand.

Since they had been entirely defeated by the fifth

Emperor of the fifth Dynafty Han, about a hundred

Years before the Chriftian Mm, they paid a great Re-

gard to the Chinefe Power, either becaufe the Weftern

People of AJia found them Employment, or becaufe

their Forces were divided among many petty Sove-

reigns, who not being always in Friendship with each

other, were not able to undertake any Enterprife

* Ihis Chief is /aid to be thefamous Zinghis kan.

againft
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againft China. A fabulous Story is reported of thefe

Tartars, that having deftroy'd the Kingdom of Ma-
j

tena, and carried their Conquefts to the Indies and

Samarcand, they advanced to lie muen, that is, the

iron Gate, which was the Name of a Cittadel ; that

in this PJace their General was ftopt by a Monfter

fhnpcd like a Hart, his Skin was green, and he had

a Horn in his Fore-head, and a Tail like a Horfe,

This Monfter fpoke to the Tartar Prince, and ask'd

him if he was not fatisfied with fo much Blood and

Slaughte/, and if his Fury woulcrhave no Bounds?
This fo' frighted the Tartar, that he return'd to his

own Country , and fometime afterwards invaded

China.

In the mean time the Eaflern Tartars broke the

Peace, and made an Irruption into the Empire.

Upon tllis the Emperor enter'd into a League with

the Prince of Weft Tartary to deftroy the Eaftern

Tartars, noping to rid himielf of an Enemy, who' de-

rided the Faith of Treaties, and continually harrafs'd

the Country. The Eaftern Tartars, in a great Con-
fternation, immediately fued for Peace, and made very

advantageous Propofals ; but the Emperor, incenfed

by their Breach of the moft folemn Treaties, and de-

pending more on the Faith of the Weftern Tartars,

icornfully rejected thefe Conditions. Ning tfong died

without îfîiie the twenty-firft Year of the Cycle, aged

fifty-feven Years. He was fucceeded by Li tfong,

who was defcended from the Founder of this Dy-
nafty.

Li tfong, the Fourteenth Emperor, reigned 40 Tears*

THE prefent Conjuncture required a warlike

Prince, but Li tfong was entirely devoted to the Sci-

ences, and very much attach'd to the mad Opinion
of the Sect of Tao : In the fécond Year of his Reign
he gave the Title of Duke in perpetuity to the eldeit

£on of the Family of Confucius \ this is the only Fa-

F f 4 mily
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mily in the Empire which is exempted from paying

Tribute.

In the mean time the War was carry'd on againft

the Tartars with great Vigour, for they were attack'd

on one fide by the Chinefe, and on the other by the

Weftern Tartars, commanded by a skilful General

named Pe yen, and were defeated in feveral Engage-
ments. The Town of Ho nan was taken, where the

King of Eaft Tartary kept his Court, and the Capital

of the Province of Chan long was befieged -, the Siege

held a long Tinrc, for the Befieged defended the

Place fb obftinately, that they were driven by Fa-

mine to feed on human Flefh : At length Ngai ti, the

'Tartar Prince, defpairing of Relief, hang'd himfelf ;

his Death put an end to the Empire of the Eaftern

Tartars, which had been rul'd by nine Princes in the

Space of 117 Years :
. Neverthelefs the ffnall Re-

mains of thefe People gave rife to the Family, which

afterwards pofTefs'd the Empire of China, ahd govern

it with Glory to this Day, as we mail fee in the Se-

quel.

Whilft hi tfong had only the Southern Provinces of

China under his Dominion, the Weftern Tartars had
the Empire of the North. Their King Ho pie lie, who
had ftudied the Sciences, gain'd the good Will of his

Subjects by the Encouragement he gave to Learning,

and by doing Honour to the Memory of Confucius,

whom the Learned of China reverence as their Ma-
fter. Li tfong died without Iffue the firft Year of the

Cycle, aged fixty two Years ; Tou tfong his Nephew
fucceeded him.

Tou tfong, the Fifteenth E?nperor, reigned ten Tears.

THE vicious Courfes to which Tou tfong was a-

bandon'd, prov'd fatal to himfelf and the Empire.

He was fupported in his Follies by a treacherous Co-

lao, who was equally a Slave to the moft criminal

Paffions.

The
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The Minifters prefcnted Memorials to difmgagcthe

Emperor from this wicked Man, but without Succefs.

Many of them, feeing no Remedy for the Misfortunes

which were ready to fall on the Imperial Family, re-

tired to the "YVeftern Tartars , who were purfuing their

Defign of conquering the Empire: Their Army
having overrun the Provinces of Tun nan, Se tchuen,

and Chen ft, enter'd the Province of Hon quang ;

moft of the Cities open'd the Gates to the Conqueror,

whilft the wretched Toil tfong, diiTolv'd in Pleafures,

was robb'd of his Dominions by degrees, before he

was inform'd of thefe Misfortunes.

It was about this Time that Mark Paul, a Ve-

netian Gentleman, came into China, and travelled

thro' the fineft Provinces of this Country, of which

he afterwards publifh'd a Relation which' gain'd but

little Credit in Europe.

Ton tfong died the eleventh Year of the Cycle, aged

twenty-five Years, leaving three young Children,

who were born to be the Sport of Fortune. Kong tfong

his fécond Son was plac'd upon the tottering Throne.

Kong tfong, the Sixteenth Emperor, reigned two Tears,

THE Emprefs governing during the Infancy of

Kong tfong, fent AmbafTadors to the Tartar Prince

to beg Peace, fubmitting to the moft humble and

hardeft Conditions.

The Tartar King, without the lead Compafîion,

anfwer'd, " Your Family owes its Rife to the Infan-

" cy of the preceding Dynafty, it is therefore juft

" that the Remains of the Family of Tfong, who
" are Infants, fhould give place to another Family.

In the interim Pe yen, the Tartar General, advane'd

with a numerous Army, and nothing ftopt the Pro-

grefs of the Conqueror; Pe yen is highly prai-

fed for his Prudence, in conducting an Army
of 200000 Men with as much eafe as a fmgle

Soldier ; and for his Modefty, which was fo re-

mark-
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markablc, that in the midft of all his Victories he
never fpoke the lead Word in his own Praife. The
thirteenth Year of the Cycle he took the Emperor
Prifoner, who died in the Defart of Tarlary called

Kob'i or Cha mo ; this Prince was but ten Years old,

and was fucceeded by his eldeft Brother Touan tfong

in the Empire and his Misfortunes.

Touan tfong, the Seventeenth Emperor; reigned 2 Tears,

THE victorious March of the Tartar., who met
with no Refiftance, oblig'd the Emperor to go on
board his Fleet, with the Lords of his Court, and the

Remains of his Army, which confided of 130000
Men ; they would have retir'd towards the Province
of Fo kien, but being purfued by the Tartars, both by
Sea and Land, they were oblig'd to fly to the Coaft
of Quang tong, which is the lad Province of China,
where the Emperor died of a Difeafe, aged 1 1 Years.
His younger Brother Ti png," who was the lad of the
Family of Song, was his SuccefTor,

Ti ping, the Eighteenth Emperor, reigned two Tears.

THE Chineje Fleet, being overtaken by the Tar-
tarian Fleet, could not avoid an Engagement, which
proved very bloody, and decifive in favour of the-

v
Tartars, who gain'd a complete Victory.

The Colao Lifieoufe, who had the Care of the Em-
peror, feing his Ship furrounded by the Tartarian VeA
iels, took the young Prince in his Arms, being but
eight Years, and threw himfelf with him into the Sea.

The reft of the Lords and Minifters follow'd his Ex-
ample : The Emprefs, frantick in Defpair, with hor-
rid

_
Shrieks threw herfelf alfo into the Sea : This

terrible Catadrophe happened near an Ifland in the
Didrict of Quang tcheou fou, Capital of the Province
of Quang tong: Another General, who commanded a,

Part of the Chinefe Fleet, fought his Way through
the Enemy, and efcaped their Fury with fome of his

Vek
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Vefiels ; he did his utmoft Endeavour to make to

Shore, but he was drove off by a flrong Land Wind,

and a violent Storm arifing at the fame Time, he

was inftantly funk with all that follow'd him.

It is affirm'd that above iooooo Chinefe perifrVd in

this Fight, either by the Sword or the Sea, into

which the greater!: Part threw themfelves in Defpair.

Thus ended the Dynatty of Song, the latt of me Chi-

nefe Emperors : Chi tfw, who was before called Ho pi

lie, the fourth Son of fat tfou, the Founder of the Em-
pire of the Weftcrn Tartars, took Poffeflfion of his

new Conqueft, and was the firft Emperor of this new

Dynafty.

The Twentieth Dynafty, called Yuen, iihich con-

tains nine Emperors in the Space of eighty-

nine Tears.

Ch^tfou, the Fhft Emperor, reigned fifteen Tears.

npFïE Chinefe, who for fo many Ages had been
* govern'd by their own Princes, now firft became

fubjecl: to a foreign Power, if we may call this Em-
peror a Foreigner, who in all his Behaviour feem'd

rather a Chinefe than a Tartar. At his coming to

the Crown he made no Alteration, neither in the.

Miniftry nor in the Laws and Cuftoms ; he was fo.

conformable to the Humour of his new Subjects, and

gain'd their Affect-ions to that degree by his ftriét

Honour, his Equity, by the Protection he gave to

Men of Letters, and by his tender Love of his Peo-

ple, that at prefent the Adminiftration of this Tartar

Family is cali'd The wife Government.

He firft fettled his Court at Taiyuenfou, Capital

of the Province of than ft, and afterwards remov'd

it to Peking : This Town is cali'd Cain baly, inftead

of
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of Ham palu, by Mark Paul the Venetian, for in
the Tartar Language Ham fignifies King, and Palu
a C<?«r* or Seat of the Emperor ; it is eafy for a
Stranger to miftake the Pronunciation of Words
the Meaning of which he cannot readily attain to; this
has made him corrupt the Names of feveral other Chi-
nefe Cities.

The Emperor made a Declaration, that all Per-
sons fliould continue in the Employments they pof-
fefsd in the preceding Reign, but fome refus'd the
Utter, and preferr'd a voluntary Death before an ho-
nourable Servitude; one of thefe was a Colao, named
yen tien fan, who was taken Prifoner in the Sea-
Fight.

It was reprefented to him in vain that there was
no hopes of reftoring the Family of Song, which was
extintt-, that a wife Man ought to fubmit to Fate,
that the Emperor knew his Merit, and he might be af-
furd of his Favour.
" A faithful Minifter, reply'd the Colao* is at-
tach d to his Mafter as a Son is to his Father ; if
his Father is fick he ufes all manner of Remedies
for his Cure ; if the Strength of the Difeafe pre-
vails over thefe Remedies, he ftill continues his
Endeavours to give him Eafe, that he may fulfil
the Duties of filial Piety, and is ftill fenfible that
Heaven is thefovereign Arbiter of Life and Death."

1 his was all the Anfwer he would make, and all En-
deavours to conquer his Obftinacy prov'd fruitlefs.

After his Death thefe two Sentences were found
written by his own Hand on his Girdle; the firfl is
trom Confucius, which was this, Let the Body perifh,
provided that filial Piety is brought to Perfection-, the
other, from Mentius, was thus exprefs'd, // is but a
Trifle to lofe one's Life in the Support of Juftice. This
Colao died, being forty-feven Years of Age, greatly
lamented. ° ' .*

The
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The Emperor in the third Year of his Reign un-

dertook an Enterprize againft Japan, and iooooo
Men were employ'd in the Expedition, which prov'd

very unfortunate, not above three or four Perfons re-

turning home with the News, that all the reft were

loft by Shipwreck, or perifh'd in the neighbouring

Iflands.

The fame Year he caufed all the Books of the Sect

of Tao to be burnt, and ordain'd that there fhould be

but one Calendar for the whole Empire, which fhould

be made at Court, and publifh'd yearly, forbidding

all private Perfons to concern themfelves in this Work
upon pain of Death.

Four Years after his only Son dy'd, whom he had
appointed his Heir, and tho' he left Children the

Emperor was inconsolable for his Lofs : Some Maho-
metans having offer'd the Emperor a Precious Stone

of great Value, he forbid the Sale of it, Becaufe, faid

he, the Money it would coft might le more ufefully em-
ploy''à for the Relief of the Poor.

Underftanding that the VefTels, which brought to

Court the Tribute of the Southern Provinces, were
obliged to come by Sea, and alfo thofe which car-

ry'd on the Trade of the Empire, and that they often

fufTer'd Shipwreck, he caufed a great Canal to be

made, which is at prefent one of the Wonders of Chi~

na, being 300 Leagues long, and like a great Road
of Water, by which upwards of 9000 Imperial Vef-

fels tranfport fecurely, and at a fmall Expence, the

Tribute of Grain, Stuffs, &c . which is annually paid

to the Emperor.
Had this been the only Advantage this Prince pro-

cured for China, he might well deferve the great En-
comiums which are given him : He died at eighty

Years of Age, in the thirty-firft Year of the Cycle,

and was fucceeded by his Grandfon named aching

tfing,

Tching
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Tching tfong, the Second Emperor\ reigned 1 3 Tears.

TCHING rSONG is orais'd for his Cle-

mency, and his Love to his Subjects : He mitigated

the Severity of Puniihments, and leffen'd the Impolis

with which the People were opprefs'd by feveral of the

petty Sovereigns ; but his ill State of Health prevent-

ed his applying himfelf diligently to the Affairs of
Government.

He dy'd at the Age of Forty-two, in the forty-

fourth Year of the Cycle, and Von tfong his Nephew
fucceeded him.

Vou tfong, the Third Emperor, reignedfour Tears.

THE People thought the Reign of Vou tfong too

fhort, being charm'd with the Affection he bore them,

and the ready Inclination he always fhew'd to make
them happy : He was naturally liberal, but beftow'd

his Favours only on thofe who did fome confidcrable

Service to the State, whom he rewarded with a R.oyal

Generofity.

To give a Luftre to Learning, and to create an

Emulation among the Learned, he gave to Csnfi

the fame Titles and Honours that are paid to Sove-

reign Princes ; and being inform'd that Gold, Silver,

Grain, and Silk, were carry'd out of the Empire, he
forbid the Exportation of thefe Commodities for the

future under fevere Penalties.

This Prince dy\i at the Age of thirty-one, in the

forty-eighth Year of the Cycle, and Gin tfong his ute-

rine Brother was his SuccefTor.

Gin tfong, the Fourth Emperor, reigned nine Tears.

THE People had no reafon to regret the Lofs of

the Emperor, for they found ftifl more valuable Qua-
lities in his SucceiTor Gin tfoi:r, who had a lively and
penetrating Genius, join'd widi great Equity, Sweet-

nefs of Temper, and Moderation.

The
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The way to gain his Favour was to give him pru-

dent Advice, especially when it tended to procure the

Quiet and FJappinefs of his Subjects : He inflicted

Puni fliments with Regret, but rewarded with Libera-

lity -, in fliort, he apply'd himfelf wholly to the well-

governing his Dominions.

He publifh'd an Edict forbidding all Princes and
petty Sovereigns to hunt from the fifth Moon in each

Year to the tenth, to prevent doing Damage to the

Country ; and ufèd to lay, That the Mabo?netans

were extremely fond of Jewels, but that he fet a grea-

ter Value on wife Men, whom he always endeavour'd

to have near his Perfon -, For, faid he, if by their

Counfel I can make my People enjoy Peace, and the Con-

leniencies of Life, what Riches can be compared to this

Happincfs ?

Being inform'd that five Brethren were found guil-

ty of a Crime, for which they were condemn'd to die,

Let one at leaf; be pardoned, fays the Emperor, thai

their unfortunate Parents may havefomebody left to feed
and comfort them : In the time of a great Drought,
which threaten'd to deitroy the Harveit, 'Tis J, cry'd

he fighing, 'tis I who have drawn this Calamity upon

my People, and frequently repeating thefe Words, he
ofFer'd Incenfe, and implor'd the Aflîftance of Hea-
ven, and it was obfcrv'd that die next Day Rain fell

in great Abundance, which reviv'd the parch'd and
languifhing Fields.

This Prince dy'd aged thirty-fix Years, the fifty-

feventh Year of the Cycle ; his eldeft Son 2"ng tfong

Succeeded him.

Yng tfong, the Fifth Emperor, reigned three Years.

TNG TSONG pofTefs'd all the Virtues of his

Father, and his Subjects expected the Continuation of

this happy Government, when he was aflàffinated, as

he was entering his Tent with a moil faithful Cc ,

by fome wicked Villains, who had been guilty of the

moft
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molt enormous Crimes, and dreaded the Punifhment

> due to their Demerits.

This Prince liv'd but thirty Years, and his Succef-

for was Tai ting eldeft Son of King Hien tfong.

Taiting, the Sixth Emperor; reigned Jive Tears.

ABOUT a Month after Zai ting began his

Reign ; he condemn'd the Murderers of his Predecef-

for to fuffer the mod cruel Deaths, and extirpated

their Families, by executing their Children and Grand-
Children.

Cycle 62. ^n this Reign > as m tne former, China was afflid-

An. Dom. ed with various Calamities, as Earthquakes, falling of
1324. Mountains, Inundations, Droughts, Conflagrations,

and many other Difafters, and the Emperors on thefe

Occafions gave Proofs of their Affection for the Peo-
ple, by the Succour they procur'd them to the utmoft
of their Power.

Taiting^ forbid the Bonzes of Thibet, called Lamas,
to enter his Dominions, who ufed to come in great

numbers to China, and wandering from Houfe to

Houfe were burdenfome to the People.

This Prince dying the fiftieth Year of the Cycle,

aged thirty-fix Years, the States afTembled after his

Death, and elected his fécond Son ; but he refus'd to

accept a Crown,, which he faid was the Right of his

eldeft Brother Ming tfong; upon which Refufal the

Prince was fent for, who was in Tartary, and pro-

claim'd Emperor.

Ming tfong, the Seventh Emperor, reigned one Tear.

SIX Months after Ming tfong was made Empe-
ror he gave a great Entertainment for all the Lords
of his Court, but in the height of their Mirth he
dy'd fuddenly, and fome fufped: he was poifon'd :

His younger Brother Ven tfong, who had before re-

fus'd the Crown, was his SuccefTor.

Vcn
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Yen tfong, the Eighth Emperor, reign*d three Tears.

VEN TSONG feem'd to have merited the

Crown for having refus'd it with fo much Indiffe-

rence ; and indeed the Care he took to have good
Minifters, and his Readinefs to follow their Counfels,

is worthy of Praife : He is accufed but of one Er-
ror, and that was for receiving into his Palace, with
the greateft Honours, the great Lama, Head of the

Bonzes of Thibet, and for commanding his Courtiers

to pay him the greateft Refpecl.

The greateft Lords were feen to falute this Bonze
upon their Knees, and to give him Wine in this

humble Pofture, whilft he did not deign to ftir from
his Seat, nor return the leaft Mark of Civility.

One of the principal Courtiers being piqu'd at this

Haughtinefs, " Honeft Man (fays he) I know that

" you are a Difciple of- Foe, and Mafter of the
" Bonzes, but perhaps you are ignorant that I am a
" Difciple of Confucius, and of one of the high-
'.' eft Orders of the Learned in the Empire ; it's

" fit you fliould be acquainted with it, therefore let

" us lay afideall Ceremony ;
" and ftanding up at the

fame time he offer'd him the Cup, when the great

Lama rifing from his Seat, and fmiling, took the Wine
and drank it.

Ven tfong died the ninth Year of the Cycle, aged
twenty-nine Years, and Ning tfong fucceeded him, but as

he liv'd only two Months, he is not rank'd among
the Emperors : His eldeft Brother Chun ti was fetch'd

from the Province of Chiang ft, and placed on the

Throne, being thirteen Years old -, he was the Son of

the feventh Emperor.

Chun ti, the Ninth Emperor, reigned i$ Years.

CHUN TI was the laft of the Tartar Princes of

this Dynafty who govern'd China : Thefe Princes,

enervated by the Pleafures of this fine and fruitful Cli-

Vol. I, G g mate,
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mate, infenfibly degenerated from the Courage and
Bravery of their Anceftors, while the Ckinefe whom they

hadftibdu'd, growing a warlike People, deprived them
of their Conqueiis, and drove them for ever from the

Empire.

This Emperor, tho' of great natural Parts, drew
upon himfelf this Difgrace by his effeminate Indolence

and Love of Pleafures, for whicli he quite neglected

the Bufinefs of the State, leaving the Care of the Go-
vernment to his Colao, Pe yeou hama, who was be-

come abfolute, and intirely difpos'd of all the Empe-
ror's Favours.

To compleat his Misfortunes he fent for the Lamas
of Tartary, who introduced Idolatry and Magick, and
as they only ftudy'd to humour the vicious Inclina-

tions of this Prince, they placed in the Palace a Com-
pany of young Female Dancers, whofe Practices ren-

dered him completely effeminate.

In the twenty-third Year of the Cycle a Chinefe,

nam'd Tchou, who had been a Servant in a Monaftery

of Bonzes, joining a numerous Company of Revol-

ters, became their Leader, and made a furprifing Ad-
vantage of the prefent Circumftances of Affairs, ren-

dering himfelf by degrees Mailer of fome Provinces,

and in a celebrated Battle defeated Part of the Em-
peror's Troops which oppos'd his victorious March.

Thefe extraordinary Succefîès foon increas'd his Army,
and the Chinefe flock'd to him from all Parts ; Tchou

having crofs'd the Tellow River without Oppofition,

eafily got poifeffion of all the Towns in his way, and

at length meeting the Imperial Army gave imme-
diate Orders to engage, and gain'd a complete Vic-

tory ; the Emperor was forc'd to fly towards the North,

where he dy ?d two Years after, and with him the 'Tar-

tar Family of insn was extinct, which was fuc-

ceeded by the Dynafty Ming, founded by Tchou, who
was called before Hong voit, and who took the Name

• of Tai tfou.

The
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The Twenty - firfl Dynafly, named Ming, which

contains Jixteen Emperors in the Space of
266 Tears.

Tai tfou, or Hong vou, the Firfl Emperor, reigned

.
thirty-one Tears.

*~VA I TS OU took
.
poflèffion of the Empire with

general Applaufe, in the forty-fixth Year of the

Cycle, and fix'd his Court at Nan king, Capital of

the Province of Kiang nan : The next Year he took

Peking, after one Day's Siege, and made this Coun-
try a Sovereignty, which he gave to Fo his fourth

Son ; afterwards he gave the Title of Emperor to his

Father, Grandfather, Great Grandfather, and his

Great Grandfather's Father.

He made feveral Laws to preferve the Peace of the

Empire, by which he ordain'd,

1. That thofe who enjoy'd Sovereignties mould
not extend their Power beyond the Limits of their

Territories, nor meddle with Publick Affairs.

2. That Eunuchs fhould have no Employments Ci-

vil or Military.

3. That no Perfon mould become a Bonze, or

Bonzefs, before the Age of forty Years.

4. That the ancient and modern Laws mould be re-

duced into a Body of three hundred Volumes : This
Work was an Age before it appear'd.

5. That the twenty-feven Months, which was the

Time of mourning for the Death of a Father or Mo-
ther, mould be redue'd to twenty-feven Days.

His Court was foon crouded with Ambafladors
from all Parts, who came to congratulate him on his

Acccfilon to the Throne, and brought him, among
G g 2 ether
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other Prefents, a Lion, which was the firft the Chi-

nefe ever faw : Corea, Japan, the Ifland of Formofa^

the Kingdom of Siam, and the Southern Ifles were
diftinguifh'd for the moil celebrated Embaffies.

The Joy of the Court was very much damp'd by
the Death of the Emperor's Wife, named Ma, whom
he highly efteem'd, and openly declar'd that he ow'd
the Crown to her prudent Counfel -, he was fo griev'd

for this Lofs, that he never created another Emprefs.

Cycle 63'. It being one of his chief Concerns to make Learn-
An. Dom.

jng flourilh, he granted great Privileges to the Impe-
I 3 3 4- rial College, and affifted in Perfon at the Examina-

tions for attaining the Degree of Doctor ; yet he

would not fuffer Confucius to be honour'd like a King,

as fome of his Predeceffors had done, but ordered him
to be honour'd in quality of Sien Sfee, that is, a Mafier

of the Empire.

Among the various Maxims of this Prince, thefe

two are reported to be moil familiar with him : When
there is any Diflurbance in the Empire, never take any

hafly Meafures. And again, In times of tranquility

he cautious of treating your People with too much Seve-

rity, and of infifting upon trifles. He ufed to fay,

Jhat as Heaven and Earth produce all things necejfary

for the Support of Men, fo a wife Emperor fhould only

ftudy how to provide for the Wants of his Subjetls ; and
tho

1
with this View he might leffen the Impofts, and mo-

derate publick Expences, he flmdd always fear his Sub-

jects might want necejfary Provifions.

In a time of great Drought he drefs'd himfelf in

Mourning, went up a high Mountain, and flaid there

three Days to implore the Clemency of Heaven -, and
the Rain, which fell afterwards in great Plenty, was
efteem'd the Effect of his Prayers.

As he took his Progrefs thro' the Provinces of the

Empire, accompany'd by his eldeft Son, one Day he
ftopt his Car in the midft of the Fields, and turning

to his Son, I took you with me, faid he, that you might

be
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be an Eye-witnefs of the painful 'Toils of the poor Hus-

band?nen, and that the Companion this laborious Station

Jhould excite in your Heart might prevent your burden'

ing them with Impojls.

The unexpected Death of this Son, which hap»

pen'd foon after, overwhelm'd the Emperor with

Grief; he mourn'd for him three Years, contrary to

the Law he had made, and named his Grandfon Heir

to the Crown.
A young Man named Sont, travelling with his

"Wife and Father, fell unfortunately into the Hands of

Robbers •, as they were going to murder the good old

Man, his Son ttept before him, and begg'd with

Tears that they would kill him inftead of his Father j

and as they offer'd Violence to his Wife, Can you be

guilty , fays fhe, of fuch an infamous Aclion, while my
Husband is living ? There was a great Fire kindled

near the Place, into which they threw the young
Man, but the Wife ran directly into the Flames, and
clofely embracing her Husband they were both burnt

to Afhes.

The Emperor caufed a fine Monument to be erect-

ed in memory of their Piety and Fidelity -, but at the

fame time he feverely punifhM another young Man
for facrificing his Son to an Idol, in hopes of reco-

vering the Health of his Mother who was dying.

This Prince died the fifteenth Year of the Cycle,

aged feventy-one Years, and his Grandfon Kien ven

(i, who was but thirteen Years old, fucceeded him,

Kien ven ti, the Second Emperor, reignedfour Tears,

KIEN VEN ÏI began his Reign with an

Action of Clemency, for which he receiv'd the Blef-

fings of his People ; he remitted the third Part of the

Taxes, and gave other Marks of his Concern and
Companion for the Unfortunate, all which promis'd one
of the moil happy Reigns ; but he was difturb'd from
{he beginning by the Ambition of his Uncles, Sons of

G g 2 the
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the late Emperor, who could not bear to fee a Child

preferr'd before fo many Princes who were of Age to

govern.

They attributed their Father's Choice to the pri-

vate Contrivances of the Colao, whofe Intrigues they

had partly difcover'd ; but the fourth Son of Tai tfou,

who was King of Peking^ appeared the mod incens'd,

and took up Arms to revenge this Injuftice, as he

call'd it, and to puniih the Authors -, the Court fent

a great Army to oppofe his Deiigns, and an Engage-
ment follovv'd which was long and bloody; after

which Peace was propos'd, but Yong lo, for fo they

call'd the King of Peking, rejected all Conditions till

the Emperor's Miniflers were deliver'd to hirn ; this

being refus'd he march'd forwards, and arriving near

the Imperial City, a Traitor, named Li kong long,

opening the Gates of the City to him, a great Slaugh-

ter was made in the Town -, the Imperial Palace was
redue'd to Allies, and the Body of the young Empe-
ror, half confumed by the Flames, was brought to

the Conqueror, who could not refrain from Tears at

this fad Spectacle, and gave Orders for his Obfe-

quies to be perform'd in a manner fuitable to his Dig-

nity.

But the Miniflers chiefly felt the Fury of the Con-
queror, for he put many of them to cruel Deaths ;

others prevented the Torments to which they were

deftin'd, by a voluntary Death, while others fhaved

their Heads, and made their efcape in the Habits of

Bonzes.

Thus was the Emperor deftroy'd at feventeen Years

of Age, in the fourth Year of his Reign, and the

twentieth of the Cycle, and Yong lo, who took the

Name of Tching fou, feiz'd on the Throne of his

Nephew.
/

Tching
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Tching fou, or Yong lo, the 'third Emperor, reigned

twenty-three Years.

tCHING SOU was a Prince of great Spirit, and

uncommon Sagacity, but. he made himfelf dreaded

at firft by the cruel Examples of his Severity : He
re-eftablifhed his Brothers in their Sovereignties, con-

tinued their Revenues, and rewarded all his Adherents

with the fame Liberality, except the Traitor Li kong

long.

This Wretch committed a frefh Crime, and being

condemn'd to die, infolently reproach'd tching fou

with Ingratitude : Woidd you have been now reigning,

lays he, if I had not opened the Gates of the City ?

traitor, reply'd the Emperor, / owe the Crown to my
good Fortune, and not to your treachery : Would not you

have operfd the Gates to any other Perfon with thefame
Forces ?

A great many young People having procur'd them-

felves to be confecrated Bonzes before the Age of

Forty, againft the Laws of his Father's Reign, he

obliged them all to quit their Monafteries, and burnt

all the Books of Chymiftry which treated of the pre-

tended Secret how to become immortal.

The feventh Year of his Reign he remov'd his

Court from Nan king to Peking, leaving his Son
Heir at Nan king, with feveral Tribunals and Manda-
rins, like thofe eftablifh'd at Peking.

One Day fome Jewels being prefented to him, wliich

were found in a Mine difcover'd in the Province of
Chan fi, he gave Orders to fhut the Mine immediate-

ly, becaufe he would not, as he faid, fatigue his Sub-

jetls with a fruitlefs toil, fince thefe Stones, however
valuable they might feem, could neither feed nor cloath

his People in a lime of Scarcity : He caufed five Bells

of Brafs to be call, which weighed each 120000
Pounds,

G g 4 The
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The thirtieth Year of the Cycle he appointed forty-

two Doctors of the Court, called Han lin, to give

more ample Explanations of the ancient Claffical

Books, and to confine themfelves to the Opinions of

two Authors, named Tching tfe and 'Tchu tfe, who
had interpreted them, according to their own Fancy, a-

bout three hundred Years before, under the Dynafty
of Song.

Thefe Doclors compos'd a Work intitled, Sing It

la tfuen, which fignifies Natural Phihfophy, in which,

feeming to preferve the ancient Doctrine, they endea-

vour'd to make it agree with the Fictions of an empty
Syftem, by which it was intirely overthrown.

As this Work was printed by the Authority of
the Emperor, the Authors holding a confiderable

Rank in the Empire, and as there are always fome
Spirits extremely fond of Novelties, it is not furpri-

fing that fome of the Learned have embraced a Doc-
trine as oppofite to found Reafon, as it is dangerous

to good Morals.

Tong to, or Tching tfou, died in the forty-hrft Year
of the Cycle, aged 63 Years, and his Son Gin tfong

fucceeded him.

Gin tfong, the Fourth Emperor, reignedfome Months.

GIN TSONG at his coming to the Crown
gave a fignal Inftance of his Affection for his Sub-

jects, for there being a general Famine in the Pro-

vince of Chang tong, he order'd thither his Cclao,

Tang tfe hie ; but the Colao reprefenting that it would

be proper to confult the Tribunals how to fuccour

fuch a numerous People, Let me not have fo many
Confutations, reply'd the Emperor, when my People

are di/lrefs'd we mujl fly to their AJfiftance with as much
Speed and Readmefs as we would to extinguifh a Fire,

or flop a fudden Inundation. Some Perfons propofing

to make a Distinction between thofe who were more
or lefs in Want, JVith all my Heart, reply'd the

Prince,
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Prince, but let them be very careful not to enter too nice-

ly into Particulars, nor be afraid of exceeding my In-

tentions by being too liberal.

He had a great Opinion of Judicial Aitrology :

One Day, after having fit up all Night obferving

the Stars, and perceiving fome Revolution in the Hea-

vens, he fent for two of his Colaos ; My Life is at an

end, fays he ; you have been Witnejfes of all Ihavefuf-

fer'dfrom my Enemies during the twenty Years I have

reftded in the Oriental Palace ; you have fupported me

by your Fidelity and Union, receive therefore this "token

of my Friend/hip -, fpeaking thefe Words, he gave

each of them a Seal, on which was engrav'd thefe

two Chara&ers, Tchong tching, which fignifres, faith-

ful and upright Minifter -, they took this Mark of

Diftinftion with Tears in their Eyes, and ever after

fign'd their Difpatches with this Seal : From that time

the Emperor lay in a languifhing Condition, and a

Courier was difpatch'd to his Son, who kept his Court

at Nan king, with an Account of it, but he had not

the Comfort to hear the laft Words of his Father, he

dying before his Arrival.

This Prince died at the Age of forty-eight, in the

forty-fecond Year of the Cycle, this Year being

reckon'd in the Reign of his Son Suen tfong, contra-

ry to the Cuftom of China, which includes that of

the Emperor's Death in the Years of his Reign.

Suen tfong, the Fifth Emperor, reigned ten Tears.

SUEN TSO NG publifh'd an Edift in the be-

ginning of his Reign, forbidding to confer the De-

gree or Licentiate on any of the Learned under the

Age of twenty-five Years. Soon after his Uncle

revolted, and being taken Prifoner in an Engage-

ment, was condemn'd to perpetual Imprifonment.

The Tartars were alfo punihYd for making an Ir-

ruption into the Empire -, Suen tfong commanding his

Army in Perfon gave them Battle, and ihtirdy rout-

ed their Forces. The
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The King of Cochinchina, who had been nominat-

ed to this Dignity by the Emperor, was killed three

Years after by a Company of Rebels, who imme-
diately fent Ambafladors to beg a Pardon, and to im-
plore the Emperor's Clemency. The Emperor was
inclinable enough to punifh this Treafon, but fince

it would have obliged him to fend an Army into a
difcant Country, which could not be done without a

great Charge to his Subjects, he alter'd his Refolu-

tion, and even fent back the AmbafTadors with Titles

of Honour.
About this time the Palace took Fire, and conti-

nued burning feveral Days : A vaft quantity of Gold,

Brafs and Pewter were melted together into a mixt
Metal, of which great numbers of Veffels were made
that are greatly valued to this Day, and bear a very

great Price. Suen tfong died the fifty- fécond Year of

die Cycle, aged thirty-eight Years, and his elded Son
Yng tfong was his Succeffor.

Yng tfong, the Sixth Emperor, reignedfourteen Tears.

TNG. TSONG, being only nine Years old, was
put under the Protection of the Emprefs and the

principal Eunuch .; he began his Reign by rebuilding

the nine Gates of the Imperial City ; in his third Year
he publifhed an Edict prohibiting all Perfons from
doing Honours to Confucius in the Temples of Idols.

The Tartars, taking Advantage of the Emperor's

Youth, made continual Excurfibns into the Provinces

of China which were near their Country, and com-
mitted the greateft of Robberies.

Cycle 64. The fixth Year of this Cycle, and the fourteenth of

An. Dom. the Emperor's Reign, the young Emperor, at the Head
1444. of a great Army, marched againft the Tartars to the

other fide of the Great Wall ; but this Army, being

very much weakened by want of Provifions, could

not ftand the Shock of the Enemy, but was entirely

defeated ; the Emperor was taken Prifoner, and car-

ried to the fartheft part of Tartary* This
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This News put the Court in a great Confternation -,

his Son was placed on the Throne, who was but two

Years old, and King ti, the eldeft Brother of the im-

prifon'd Emperor, was made Protector, who foon

ufurped the Title and Authority of Emperor.
* In the mean time the Emprefs fent a great Quan-

tity of Gold, Silver and Silks for the Emperor's

Ranfom -, the Tartar King received the Prefents, and

conducted his Prifoner to the Borders of China, as if

he intended to have reftored his Liberty, but in a

few Days, pretending that the Ranfom was too fmall

for fo great a Prince, he carried him back again to

Tartary.

King ti, the Seventh Emperor, reignedfeven Tears in

his Brother s fiead.

THE feventh Year of the Cycle King ti took Pof-

feffion of his Brother's Throne, who was Prifoner in

Tartary -, neverthelefs a Convention was made for the

Return of this Prince, and fome of the Grandees were

fent to receive him ; but the Tartar thought they were

not worthy to accompany fuch a powerful Prince, and

that all the greatefl Men of the Empire ought to at-

tend his Return.

He was efcorted by a great Number of Men to the

Frontiers of China, near the Mountain Tang kia lin ;

from which Place he wrote to the Court that he re-

nounced the Empire to pafs the reft of his Life in a

quiet Solitude, and that there mould be no Prepara-

tion made for his Reception -, and to avoid all Cere-

mony he enter'd the Town by a private Gate : The

two Brothers met, and after they had embrae'd each

other with the greateft Tendernefs, King ti, follow'd

by all his Courtiers, conducted his Brother to the Pa-

lace of the South, which he had chofen for his Retire-

ment. King ti continued to govern, intending alio

to declare his Son Heir to the Empire, and had fix'd

the Birth-Day of the young Prince to perform the

Ceremony.
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Ceremony. Converfing one Bay with a Colao, The
Birth-Day of the Prince, my Heir, fays he, happens

the fécond Day of the feventh Moon. Give- me leave

to tell you, reply'd the Colao, That it is the firft Day
of the eleventh Moon. By this he let him know the

Birth-Day of the Son of Tng tfong, who was the law-

ful Emperor : Thefe Words filenced King ti, and there

was no more mention made of declaring his Son Heir
to the Crown : This Son lived but a Year, and King

ti himfelf was feiz'd with a Diftemper which was
reckon'd mortal. Tng tfong was brought out of the

Southern Palace, and obliged to re-afcend the Throne
before the Death of King ti, which fell out a Year

after.

Yng tfong, the Seventh Emperor., re-afcenàs the Throne,

and reigns eight Tears.

A S foon as King ti was dead the Emperor was re-

quefted to blacken his Memory, and to erafe his Name
from all pubiick Acts, as a Punimment for having

ufurped the Throne ; the Emperor rejected this Pro-

pofal, and was fatisfied with performing his Funeral

Obfequies only with the Honours due to him as

Prince of the Blood, and the Emperor's Brother.

Tng tfong died at the Age of thirty- one, the twenty-

firft Year of the Cycle, and his eldefl Son Hien tfong

was his SuccefTor.

Hien tfong, the Eighth Emperor, reigned 23 Tears.

HIEN TSONG was the Son of the Second
Queen, the Emprefs having no Children ; all that

is related of him is, that he was ftrongly attach'd to

the Se£t of the Bonzes ; that the twenty-third Year of

the Cycle he defeated an Army of Rebels in the Pro-

vince of Hon quang -, that the thirty-fixth Year he cut

in pieces the Army of the Tartars, who from time to

time came to plunder the Country -, that the next Year

the King of Corea having propofed a fhorter and
eafier
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eafier Way of paying his Homage, than by an Em-
bafly, he would never confent to it.

He died aged forty-one Years, the forty-fourth of

the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his eldelt Son Hiaa

tfong, who was before called Hong tcbi.

Hiao tfong, cr Hong tchi, the Ninth E?nperor9
reigned eighteen Tears.

I N the fifth Year of his Reign Hiao tfong declared

his Son Heir to the Crown, with great Solemnity :

This Emperor is blamed for his Adherence to the

ridiculous Superftitions of the Bonzes, for being fond

of Chymiftry, and for his Love of Flattery : The
fifty-fécond Year of the Cycle one of the greateft

Bonzes was brought to Court ; he was the Ring-leader

of a Sedition, and was taken Prifoner in an Engage-
ment, and tho' a Bonze was beheaded.

China was afflicted in this Reign with many Cala*

mities ; the Famine-was fo fevere in the Weftern Pro-

vinces, that Fathers were known to eat their own
Children ; the Plague, which is an Evil fcarce known
in China , ravaged all the Eaftern Parts of the Weftern
Provinces, and there happened terrible Earthquakes,

which buried alive feveral thoufand People.

The firft Year of the Cycle was remarkable for the Cycle 64,

general Grief caufed by the Death of the Emprefs, An. Dom.

and for the Irruptions of the Tartars^ and the great J S°4-

Booty they carried away : The Emperor died next

Year, and his Son Vou tfong was his Succefïbr.

Vou tfong, the Tenth Emperor , reignedfifteen Tears.

SEVERAL new Difafters happen'd in the be-

ginning of this Reign, which gave occafion to a Colao,

named Tao, to prefent a Memorial to the Emperor
Vou tfong, in which he counfelled him to apply him-

felf diligently to the Affairs of State, to reprefs the

Sallies of his Paffion, to moderate his exceflive Love
of Hunting, to remove from Court his Flatterers, and

the
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the loofe young People whom he chiefly favour'd, and
to fupply their Places with Men of approved Wif-
ck>m and Zeal for the Publick Good, that by thefe

means he might appeafe the Anger of Heaven, and
deferve its Protection for the future : The iixth Year
of the Cycle the Tartars renewed their Ravages, and
the Year following a petty Sovereign of the Imperial

Family, having revolted, was taken Prifoner in a Bat-

tle, and punifh'd with Death.

Mean while the Famine, which laid wafte the

Provinces of Chan tong and Ho nan, and the heavy

Imports, had reduced the People to fuch Extremities

that they took Arms in defpair, and forming feve-

ral Bodies advanced to the Territories of Peking :

They, were called Lieou tfe, becaufe they fuddenly

over-fpread the Provinces, deftroying all before them :

They were oppofed by feveral Forces, who only

check'd their Attempt, and fmother'd the Rebellion

for a time, which appeared again upon the firft fa-

vourable Opportunity.

The fifteenth Year of the Cycle Vou tfong laid the

Defign of marching againft the Tartars, without

making himfelf known, taking only the Title of Ge-
neraliffimo ; his Ministers flrongly reprefented to him,

that fuch a Difguife would greatly endanger his Per-

fon, and occafion feveral Revolts : This Oppofition

fo enraged the Emperor that he drew his Sabre to

flrike thofe who refifted his Will, upon which one

of his Colaos offer'd his Head to be cut off ; this re-

folute Behaviour appeafed the Prince's Fury, and he

alter'd his Refolution.

The next Year, making Preparation to retire into

the Southern Provinces, viz. Kiang nan, or Tche kiang,

his Colaos prefented frefh Remonftrances, in which
they obferved that the Tartars would certainly look

upon this Journey as a fhameful Flight, that they

would grow more haughty and infolent, and that his

Abfence would leave the Northern Countries open to

their Invafions. He
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He was highly incenfed at thefe prudent Counfels,

and to punim their Rafhnefs he futier'd them to re-

main expofed to the Weather five whole Days, on their

Knees, before the Gate of his Palace, and fome of

them he imprilbned. A fuddçn Inundation happen-

ing at this time he took it for a bad Preiage-, this en-

tirely appealed his Anger, lb he fent home hisMinifters,

and laid afide all Thoughts of going to the Southern

Provinces : This Prince being taken very ill the

eighteenth Year of the Cycle, he afîèmbled the Gran-

dees of his Court, and in their Prefence declared that

he appointed the Ëmprefs to be Prote6trefs of his Se-

cond Son, who was thirteen Years old, and whom
he had nam'd his Succeffor -, he died at the Age of

thirty-one Years.

Chi tfong, or Kia tfing, the Eleventh Emperor, reigned

forty-five Tears.

THE Behaviour of Chi tfong in the beginning of

his Reign gave great hopes of his future good Go-
vernment, but the End was not anfwerable to thefe

Expectations : He examined himfelf the Petitions

which were prefented to him, and in a time of Scarcity

he ordered his Courtiers to tell him his Faults,

giving large Sums out of the Imperial Treafures to

relieve his People. He repaired the Great Wall which
feparates China from Tartary, and renewed the Law
made by the Founder of this Dynafty, which or-

dained, that Confucius mould be honoured only by
the Title of Sien Jfee, that is, a Mafler of the Empire.

Two young Maids perceiving that their Father's In-

digence inclin'd him to fell them for Proftitutes,

efcaped this Difgrace by drowning themfelves: Chin

tfong erected a fine Monument to their. Memory, with

this Infcription, The two illuftrious Virgins.

This Prince is blamed for his exceflive Love of

Poetry, and the Credulity with which he follow'd all

the fuperftitious Whims of the Bonzes : He caufed

diligent
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diligent Search to be made thro' the Empire for the

Liquor that bellows Immortality, which the Seel: of
Tao had afTerted was found : The eighteenth Year
of his Reign he would have refign'd the Crown to his

Son, but was difiuaded by the great Men of the

Court, who in feveral Memorials prefs'd him, but
without Succefs, to deilroy the Sects of Foe and Lao
kiun.

The forty feventh Year of the Cycle the Tartars

advanced to Peking with an Army of 60000 Men, but

it was entirely routed by the Chinefe, and above 200
Officers taken Prifoners. The next Year the Tartar

King fent an AmbafTador to the Court to ask the

Emperor's Pardon, and to beg that his Subjects might
have Leave to come into his Dominions to fell Horfes:

The Emperor confented to his Requeft, but rinding

afterwards that his Permiflion granted to the Tartars

was the Ground of frequent Quarrels between the Man-
darins and the Dealers, and often occafion'd Revolts,

he entirely prohibited this Trade. In the forty-ninth

Year of this Cycle, the thirty-firft of this Reign, and
the 1552 Year of the Chriflian .ZEra, died St. Fran-

cis Xavier, the Apoftle of the Eaft, the fécond Day
of December', aged forty-fix, in the Iiland of Chang
tchuen chan, or Sancian, as it is commonly called,

which belongs to the Province of Quang tcng.

The fiftieth Year of the Cycle fome Pirates, whofè

Commander was called Hoang tcbe, infelted the Coaft

of China with a hundred Sail of Barks and other Chi-

nefe Veffels. The fifty-fecond Year the Japanefe, who
before ufed to make Prefents as Valfals of the Empire,
threw off the Yoke, went to War with the Chi-

ftefe, and made a Defcent upon the Coaft of the Pro-

vince of Tcbe kiang, but were received very roughly ;

they had 1800 Men killed, and the reft flying to

their Ships were drown'd in the Sea. The Year fol-

lowing they return*d with 10000 Men ; Kao ling, a

Chinefe Captain, at the Head of 900 Men only, gave

them
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them a fharp Repulfe, by which Time was gain'd

for the Army to come to his Affiftance ; the Ja-
panefe were furrounded, and not a Man efcaped to

carry home the News of their Defeat. Thefe Lof-
fes did not cool the Ardour of the Japanefe ; fome
Years after they made another Defcent upon the Coaft
ofFo kien, but with as little Succefs ; for the command-
ing Officer of the Cbinefe, named Tfie^ fell upon the

Japanefe unawares, and made a great Slaughter a-

mong them.

At the lame Time Lieou ban, General ofthe C/i-

nefe Army, going beyond the Great Wall, invaded
the Country of the tartars, upon the Report of
whofe Arrival the tartars fled for fafety to the Fo-
refts : There were but twenty-eight Tartars killed in

this Expedition, and the whole Booty was only 166
Camels.

The third Year of this Cycle a Memorial was Cycle 66,
prefented to the Emperor, in which he was advifed An. Dom\>
to be more regular in his Conduct, and to take more 1564.

Care of publick Affairs : It reprefented that for twenty
Years pail the Laws had. infenfibly loft their Force,
and that the Empire was going to Deftruclion ; that he
feldom converted with the Prince his Heir ; that his
moft faithful and honeft Vaffals were either defpifed
or ill ufed without a Caufe, or upon the flighted
Sufpicions ; that he fpent his Time amidft a Com-
pany of Concubines, defpifing the Emprefs his law-
ful Spoufe-, that he imploy'd Men to command his
Army, who were unskill'd in the Art of War, and
who were fonder of Gold and Silver than of Ho-
nour and Glory ; that the Finances were every Day
cxhaufted by his ridiculous Expences, either in build-
ing Palaces, or making Gardens, or in fupporting
the Charges of the extravagant Ceremonies of the
Bonzes, and feeking after the pretended Liquor that
beflows Immortality, which, as thofe Impoftors de-
clared, was come down from Heaven, as if there
Vol. I. H h had
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had been any Perfon who could prevent the fatal

Neceffity of dying, fince the happy Times of the

Emperors Tao and Chun. The Emperor reading this

Memorial, could not reftrain his Rage, and threw

it on the Ground -, but foon after he took it up again,

and feem'd fincerely forry for his Errors ; however he

had not Time to reap the Benefit of his Repentance,

for he fell fick in a few Days, and died immediately

after he had drank the pretended Liquor of Immor-
tality, being fifty Years old : His Son, named Mo
tfong, fucceeded him.

Mo tfong, the Twelfth Emperor, reigned 1 2 Tears.

MO ÏSONG began his Reign with A£ts of
Clemency, releafing from Prifon all thofe whom his

Father had confin'd upon flight Occafions, and con-

ferring Titles of Honour on fome others, as an a-

mends to their Families who had been put to Death :

As for other Matters, he could never bear that his

Minifters mould give him Advice, and fome ofthem
having taken this Liberty were degraded to an infe-

rior Rank.
As the Laws of China forbid any Perfon to have

an Employment in the Magiftracy of his native Pro-

vince, the Emperor, at the Requeft of a Colao, made
fome Exceptions to this Law -, he permitted the Man-
darins of the loweft Rank, viz. fuch as are Infpec-

tors of Learning, and thofe who collecl: the Taxes,

to poffefs thefe Employments in their native Country.

The ninth Year of the Cycle this Prince was taken

ill, and declared his Son Heir to the Crown, who was

but ten Years old, putting him under the Care of the

Emprefs, and of a Colao nam'd Tchang kiu tching.

This Prince was named Van lie, but from his Accef-

fion to the Throne he was calPd Chin tfonç.

Chi:
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Chin tfong, or Van lie, the 'thirteenth Emperor,
reignedforty-eight Tears.

THO' Chin tfong was but ten Years old, there

appear'd in all his Actions a Prudence unufual at his

Years : He paid fo much Refpect to his Tutor
Tchang kiu tching, that every time he came to give him
a Leffon, if it was in Summer, he order'd a Servant

to fan him, and in Winter he had a double Carpet

fpread upon the Floor -, he alfo vifited him when he

was fick, and gave him Food and Medicines with his

own Hands. This Colao had a Son, who in the Exa-
mination for the Doctor's Degree had obtain'd the

flrft Rank of the fécond Order, and the Emperor out of

Refpect to his Matter rais'd him to the fécond Rank
of the firft Order: This amiable Difpofition was fup-

ported by a natural Love of Juftice : He had more-
over a lively and penetrating Wit, and a ftrong In-

clination to make himfelf Mafter of the Chinefe Sci-

ences : He ordain'd, that for the future the Emperor
mould defray the Expences of the Journey of the Li-

centiates from the Provinces to the Imperial City*

when they came to take the Degree of Doctor, and
he frequently aiïifted at their Examination. Every
Day, at four in the Morning, he examin'd and an-

fwered the Petitions which had been prefented the Day
before: He order'd, for the convenience ofthe Publick,

that every three Months a Book mould be printed,

containing the Name, Rank, . Degree, and Country

of every Mandarin in the Empire, which ispractifcd

to this Day.
The eleventh Year of the Cycle the Tartars, who

had made an Irruption into Leaa tong, were entirely
"

routed : The Emperor, at his Mother's Requeft, who
had a great Eftcem for the Idols, form'd a Defign to

grant a general Amnefty, but he was diffuaded from

it by his Colao, who reprefentcd to him, that the

Hope of efcaping Punifhment would open the Door
H 2 to
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to all manner of Crimes, and that he ought to imi-

tate the Lord of Heaven, who iboner or later never

fails to punifh notorious Villains. The Emperor was
married the fixteenth Year of the Cycle, and imme-
diately after his Wife was made Emprefs : The eigh-

teenth Year ol the Cycle defervesto be remember'd, be-'

caufe this Year Father M'chael Roger'came into China ;

he was the nrft Millionary of the Jefuits who came to

preach the Gofpel in this Country : The nineteenth Year
there was fuçh a terrible Famine in the Province of

Cbanjz, that vaft numbers of People died of Hun-
ger : Sixty great Pits were dug in different Places,

which held each about a thoufand Bodies ; they were

called on this account Van gin keng. A Woman fee-

ing her Husband, who had died cf Hunger, thrown

into one of thefe Pits, threw herfelf after him : She

was taken out by Order of the Mandarin, but to no
purpofe, for not being able to furvive her Lofs fhe

died three Days after.

The fame Year was remarkable for two great E-
vents -, one was the Defeat of the Tartars, of whom
ten thoufand were flain by the Chinefe General Li
tcbin ; the other was the Lofs the Emperor fuftain'd

in the Death of Tcban kiu tcbing, his Tutor and Colao ;

he honoured him after his Death with the Title of

Ven cbong, that is, a Man remarkable for bis Learning

and Fidelity : His Body was carried, in a pompous
Manner, into the Province of Hcu quang to his Se-

pulchre : But thefe Honours lafted but a fhort Time,
for two Years were hardly paft when his Enemies, ha-

ving accus'd him of great Mifdemeanors, prevail'd by
their Power, and he and his Poflerity were depriv'd of

their Honours, and his Eflate was confifcated ; his Son
kill'd himfelf thro* Grief or fear of Punimment. The
twentieth Year the Rivers were froze, which gave

the Tartars an eafy Paffage into the Empire ; but

tho* they came in great Numbers, they were air- cut

off by the Chinefe Troops : The fame Year, viz.

1583
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15,s 3 of the Chriftian iEra, P.Matthezu Ricci came
into China, where, during the twenty-feven Years he

lived, he wore himfelf out with his continual Labours

and Fatigues ; he is juflly efteem'd the Founder of

this noble Million. The twenty-fecond Year a great

Dearth was fatal to the Empire -, and the Emperor gave

{froncer Proofs than ever of his Affection for his Sub-

jects ; he often implor'd the AfTiftance of Heaven,
remitted a great Part of the Taxes, and fent Man-
darins into all the Provinces to examine the Conduct
of the Governors, and to relieve the Miferies of the

People. The twenty-ninth Year of the Cycle a Co-
met appear'd towards the Eaft ; upon this Occafion

a Colao, named Fong ngen, prefented a Memorial to

the Emperor, which admoniih'd him to remove from
Court certain Minifters, who took Bribes, and pre-

ferved their Employments by the bafeff. Flattery :

The Emperor was incenfed by his Counfel, and or-

der'd him to be imprifoned, and condemned him to

fuffer Death -, but his Son coming to offer his own
Life to lave his Father's, the Emperor relented, and
chang'd the Sentence of Death to that of Banifhment.

The thirtieth Year of the Cycle the Inhabitants of the

Province of Ho nan were reduced to that Extremity by
Famine, that they fed on Human Flefh, upon which
the Emperor immediately order'd them proper Sup-
plies out of the Imperial Treafury : The lame Year the

Japanefe enter'd the Kingdom of Corea, fpreading

Deffruétion with Fire and Sword wherever they came,

and took feveral Towns : The King was forc'd to

fly till the Succours arrived from China, which he had
folicitcd by his Ambafladors. Thefe Succours came very

fcafonably, and there enfued an obfrinate and bloody

Battle, in which the Japanefe were Entirely defèa

After their Defeat they implor'd the Emperor's Mer-
cy in a folemn EmbafTy, by which, after they, had
bcgg'd Pardon for their Conduct, they pray'd him
grant their Chief a Title, which fhouU authorize his

H.h 3 un.
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Claim : The next Year the Emperor granted him the

Title of Ge -puen vang, which fignifies King of Japan,

forbidding him to fend any more Ambafiadors to

China. The thirty-third Year the Emperor, contra-

ry- to the Advice of his Minifters, commanded the

Gold and Silver Mines to be open'd in the Provinces

of Honan, Chenft, and Chan Ji, but fix Years after

they were clofed again : The Year following, which
was the 1597th of the Chriftian /Era, the firft Mar-
tyrs of Japan fuffer'd a glorious Death, and were

crucified out of hatred to the Faith : Four Years af-

ter P. Matt. Ricci was the firft time introduced to

the Emperor, who exprefTed a great Regard for

him, and kindly receiv'd the Prefents he brought,

among which was a Picture of our Saviour, and ano-

ther of the Holy Virgin, which were placed in an
honourable Part of the Palace.

In the mean time the Niu tche, or Eaftern 'Tar-

tars, began to grow formidable -, they were divided

into feven ClalTes, or different Dynafties, which were

vnited into a Kingdom under one Prince, after they

had been long at War with each other : As to the

Tan yu, or Weftern Tartars, they liv'd peaceably

within their own Territories, giving no Difturbance

to China, as they had formerly done by their fre-

quent and unexpected Irruptions.

The fortieth Year of the Cycle, that is to fay in

the Year 16 10, died P. Matt. Ricci, aged fifty-

eight, after having, eftablifh'd feveral Communities

of devout Chriftians in the feveral Provinces of Chi-

na, either by his own Labours, or by the Afîlftance

of the Companions of his Zeal, The Emperor gave

a large Space of Ground to bury him in, on which

there was a Houfe and Garden, belonging formerly

to an Eunuch while he was in Favour, but was taken

from him fmce his Difgrace,

The
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The fifty-fecond Year a Mandarin called Chin ki,

thro' a falfe Zeal for his Seel:, excited a cruel Perfec-
tion in the Province of Kiang nan ; fome of the

Preachers of the Gofpel were baftinado'd, others fent

to Macao, or difperfed in different Places, and forced

to conceal themfelvcs ; but this Perfecution lafted only

fix Years, for the Perfecutor died depriv'd of his

Honours, and true Religion became more flourifhing

than before. The fifty-third Year the 'Tartars, who
by being united were render'd capable of fome con-

fiderable Enterprife, no longer thought of making
flight Excurfions into the Empire, but intended to

feize on thofe Towns which were moft for their Con-
veniency, for they were incenfed againft the Chi-

nefe, becaufe the Mandarins abufed their Merchants

who came to trade in the Leao long, and becaufe they

had feiz'd their King by treachery and cut off his

Head : The Son of this Prince named Tien ming in-

vaded Leao tong with a ftrong Army, and took the

Town of Caiyuen-, he wrote at the fame Time to

the Emperor to inform him of his Grievances, pro-

tefting that he was ready to reftore the Town, and
to lay down his Arms, if his Majefty would give

him a proper Satisfaction for fuch a cruel Injury :

The Emperor communicated the Letter to the Man-
darins who were concern'd in this Affair; they look'd

upon it as a trifling Matter, and did not deign to fend

an Anfwer -, this fcornful Ufage enraged the Tartar,

and he fwore he would facrifice 200000 Chinefe to his

Father's Spirit.

At the Head of 50000 Men he took the Town of

Leao yang, enter'd the Province of Pe tche li in

Triumph, and was preparing to attack the Imperial

City, but he was repulfed by fome Chinefe Forces,

and obliged to retire into the Leao tong, where he

haughtily aflumed the Title of Emperor of China.

The fifty-fifth Year of the Cycle the Tartar King,

under the Pretence of a folemn Èmbaffy, made his

Hh 4 Troops
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Troops file off towards the Empire j the Artifice
was difcover'd, and the Qbinefe Army fent to oppofe
them. The Tartars fled at their Approach, and ha-
ving drawn the Ghinefe after them by this mam Flight,
they furrounded and made a great Slaughter of them,
and the Chinefe General was found among the Slain.

Next Year the Emperor oppofed the Tartars with
a very numerous Army, fupported by 12000 Auxi-
liaries from the King of Corea : The Armies engaged,
and the Victory remain'd a long time doubtful, but
declared at laft for the Tartars, who marched to-

wards
_

the Capital City -, this caufed fuch a Con-
sternation that the Emperor had abandon'd the
Town, and retir'd to the Southern Provinces, if his

Council had not reprefented to him that this Retreat
would difgrace him, and raife the Courage of the
Tartars, that it would fink the Spirits of his Subjects,

and caufe great Troubles through the whole Empire.
This Prince died during thefe Tranfadtions, aged

fifty-eight Years -, his Son, named Çtyang tfong, who
was before called Tai change was his SuccefTor.

Quang tfong, or Tai chang, the Fourteenth Emperor
%

reigned one Month,

QUANG TSONG died a Month after his

Acceffion to the Throne, aged thirty-eight Years »

his Death is attributed to the Negled and Ignorance
of his Phyfician, but before he died he declared his

eldeft Son Hi tfong Heir to the Crown, who was
before called Tien ki.

lîi tfong, or Tien ki, the Fifteenth Emperor,
reigned /even Tears.

HI TSONG being naturally timorous, and pla-

cing great Confidence in the Eunuchs, ofwhich there

were 12000 in the Palace, every body fear'd he would
never be a Match for the Tartars : Neverthelefs he
took Courage, and' endeavoui'd to curb thefe formi-

dable
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dable Neighbours effectually ; he augmented his Ar-
my with a great number of new Troops, which he

drew from all the Provinces of the Empire; he fcnt

magnificent Prefents to the King of Corea, and de-

manded a greater Number of Men than had been fent

to the Emperor his Grandfather. At the fame time there

arriv'd a Chinefe Amazon, if we may give this Name
to a Woman who commanded a Body of feveral thou-

fand Men -, they came from a little State which her Son
enjoy 'd in the Mountains of the Province of Se tchuen' :

The Emperor likewife fitted out a Fleet to preferve

the Dominion of the Sea, and by all thefe Prepara-

tions he put himfelf in a Condition to humble the

Pride of the 'Tartars. Upon this occafion two Chri-

ftian Mandarins of the Court advifed the Emperor
to fend for Portuguefe Engineers from Macao, the

Chinefe having been little ufed to manage Cannon, but

before they arriv'd the Tartars were driven out of the

Province ." of Leao tong : Their King Tien ming was
engaged in a War with fome Tartars, and the Capi- .

tal City was eafily recover'd, for the Inhabitants of
the Town and the neighbouring Country detefhed his

Cruelty : As foon as the Tartar King had finifhed

his Expedition in Tartary he return'd to Leao tong,

and laid Siege again to the Capital : The Chinefe loft

30000 Men during the Siege, and the iT^r^ri 20000;
at length theTown was deliver'd to them by Treache-

ry, and as foon as the King was Matter of the Place,

he publifhed an Edict, which commanded all the

Chinefe to fhave their Heads after the Tartar Fafhion,

bat feveral thoufand Perfons chofe rather to lofe their

Life than their Hair.

Mao ven long, one of the mod skilful Chinefe Ge-
nerals, was fent with frefh Troops againft the Tartars,

who fo ftrongly fortified the Cittadel of Chong hai that

it was reckon'd impregnable, and by this Precaution

he fhut up the PafTage into China from Tartary.

The
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The fame Year, which v/as the fécond ofthe Reign

of Hi tfong^ the Town of Macao was befieged by the

Dutch both by Land and Sea : The Emperor gave
this Town to the Portuguefe, for their important Ser-

vice in clearing the Chinefe Seas of Pirates ; the Por-
tuguefe forced the Dutch to raife the Siege, and take

to their Ships in hafle, after they had loft a great ma-
ny Men.

Cycle 67. The firft Year of the Cycle was very unfortunate
An. Dom. to the Empire, for a great Number of feditious Peo-
1624. p]Cj anc[ Robbers, call'd Lisou tfe, raifed freih Trou-

bles, and over-ran four Provinces which they plun-

dered, their Numbers increafing daily.

The fécond Year was remarkable for the Stone

Monument which was dug out of the Earth, near

the Capital of the Province of Chen ft -, it had an In-

fcription in Syriac Characters, containing an Abridg-

ment of the Chriftian Religion, and the Names of

fixty-fix Preachers of the Gofpel : It was a matter

of great Joy for the Neophytes, and an undeniable Te-
stimony of the Truth ofthat Faith which.was preach'd

by the miflionary Jefuits.

The fourth Year the Emperor died, aged thirty-

two Years ; his Succefibr was Hoai tfong, before call*d

Tfong tch'wg, who was his Brother, and the fifth Son
of Quang tfong.

Tien ming, King of the Tartars, who had fignalized

himfelf by his brutifh Fiercenefs, died the fame Year.

He was fucceeded by his Son Tien tfong, who was
very unlike his Father, for he was a Prince of great

Clemency and Goodnefs.

Hoai tfong, or Tfong tching, the Sixteenth Emperor?
reignedfeventeen 2ears.

The Chinefe Power ended with the Reign of Hoai

tfong, to give place to the Tartars, who ftill govern

this vaft Empire with an abfolute Authority : Hoai

tfong was a great Lover of the Sciences, and wrote

the

8
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the Chinefe Characters very neatly ; and tho' he had

fome favourable Thoughts of Chriftianity, which he

protected on feveral Occafions, yet he continued ex-

tremely bigotted to the Eonzes : He fupprefs'd the

Luxury which began to appear, efpecially in Appa-
rel ; he was meek, chalte, and temperate, but very

flow in refolving, and of a miftrufliul Temper, not

confiding in his mod faithful Minifters, and for-

bidding the Mandarins to have any Correfpondence

with the Eunuchs : The latter having introduced

Soldiers into the Palace, the Emperor gave them a

Furlow for a Month to vifit their Native Country

and Relations, ordering them Mony for their Jour-

ney, but afterwards forbid their Return : He had of-

ten advis'd his Brother to get rid of the Chief of the

Eunuchs, who domineer'd in the Palace with the moft
infufferable Pride and Infolence.

This Villain poifon'd himfelf as foon as Hoai tfong

came to the Crown, and efcaped by Self-murder the

Tortures due to his Crimes : His Body was torn in

pieces by the. common People, his immenfe Riches

confifcated, and the Temples which his Flatterers had
dedicated to his Honour burnt or demolifrYd.

The Army being employ'd on the Borders of Tar-

tan, the riotous Multitude increas'd in the Provinces,

and the greateft difpatch was required to fupprels

thefe Diforders -, this induced the Emperor to make
a Peace with the Tartars, and fend a frefh Army into

Tartary, the Command of which he gave to an Eu-
nuch named Yuen, with full Powers to treat of Con-
ditions of Peace.

This Eunuch was a Villain, and a Traitor, who
fuffering himfelf to be brib'd, made a Peace upon the

moft fhameful Terms ; but the Emperor refufmg to

ratify it, the Traitor to force him took the following

Meafures.

Mao ven long, whole Fidelity was unalterable, com-
manded the Chinefe Army ; Yuen invited him to a

Feaft,
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Feaft, and poifoffd him; 'after this he advis'd the

Tartars to go directly to Peking, taking a differentWay
from that in which his Army was encamp'd ; they

put this Defign in Execution without the leaft Oppo-
fition, and befieged the Imperial City : Orders were

inftantly difpatch'd to Xuen t0 fuccour the Town
with his Forces ; he fet out directly, not in the leaft

fufpecting that his Treafon was difcover'd, but as

foon as he was got into the Town he was put to

the Torture, and after being convicted- of his Perfi-

dy was ftrangled : The Tartar was no fooner in-

form'd of his Death, but he raifed the Siege, and re-

" turn'd to Leao tong, loaden with rich Spoils.

The third Year of the Cycle, which agrees with

the Year 1631 of the Chriftian iEra, the R. R,
P. P. the Do?ninicans came into China to preach the

Gofpel : They were foliow'd foon after by the i£, R.
P. P. the Francifcans : Two Years after died the ce-

lebrated Dr. Paul Sin, who, from Firfir-Prefident of

the Tribunal for Church-Ceremonies, arriv'd to the

Dignity of Cclao -, he was in this high Station one
of the ftrongeft Supports of Chriftianity, and in a

time of Perfecution he compos'd a fine Apology in

Defence of Religion, in which he offer'd to lofe his

Honours, Eftate, and even Life, if there was any

thing in the Doctrine of this Religion which did not

appear to be mod holy : He recommended Father

Adam Schaal to the Emperor to reform the Calen-

dar.

At the fame time, by Confent of the Emprefs, fe-

veral Court-Ladies of the firfl Rank were inftructed

in the Chriftian Religion, and receiv'd Baptifrn.

The twelfth Year of the Cycle died Tuen tfong, the

Tartar King, who was fucceeded by his Son TJbi

Father of the following Dynafty : This v was

a very' affable, good-natur'd L
J rince ; he had been fe-

cretly educated from his Infancy among the Chi

and having learnt their Language and Sciences, at the

fame
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fame time imbibed their Temper and Manners : This

gain'd him the Friendfhip and Efteem of the Chl-

neft General and Mandarins, who infenfibly loft their

Love for the Emperor, whofe Misfortunes having

quite alter'd his Temper, he grew uneafy, thought-

ful, melancholy and cruel : This Year ot his Reign,

and the following, was a continued Series of Mur-

ders, Robberies, and interline War, a vaft Number

of feditious Malecontents forming themfelves into

eight Armies, each having a Commander, but they

were afterwards reduc'd to two Chiefs, who were

nam'd Li and. Tchang.

That they might not hurt each other they agreed

to divide the Provinces between them .;
Tchang took

the Weftern Provinces of Se tcbuen and Hon qttang for

his Share -, and Li going Northwards feiz'd on great

Part of the Province of Chen ft, and entering Ho nan,

befieg'd the Capital Cai fong, but was forc'd to raife

the Siege with Lofs : Six Months after he renew'd

the Siege, but met fuch an obftinate Refiftance, that

the Befieged chofe rather to feed on Human Flefh

than furrender : The Imperial Army having time to

come to their Affiftance, the Chinefe General thought

he mould infallibly have deftroy'd all the Rebels by

breaking down the Dikes of the Yellow River, but

they efcaped to the Mountains, and the Town being

much lower than the River was laid quite under

Water, which the General had not forefeen, fo that

this Inundation drowned 300000 of the Inhabitants ;

neverthelefs Li entirely fubdu'd the Provinces of Ho
nan and Chen ft, murder'd all the Mandarins, and ex-

acted great Sums from thofe who had been in publick

Employments ; he favour'd only the meaner People,

and to gain their Intereft freed them from all man-

ner of Taxes.

This Behaviour drew to his Party great Numbers of

the Imperial Soldiers, and he found himfelf fo powerful

that he did not fcruple to take upon him the Title of

Em-
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Emperor : He afterwards advanc'd to the Imperial

City, which had a Garrifon of 60000 Men, but was
affur'd they would make no Refiftance ; he knew the

Divifions of the Mandarins and the Eunuchs, and
befides a great number of his Soldiers had convey'd
themfelves into the Town in Difguife, and gain'd a
confiderable Party, who were to open the Gates upon
his Arrival.

Three Days after his Arrival the Gates were open'd,

and he enter'd in a triumphant manner at the Head of

300000 Men : The Emperor was fhut up in his Pa-
lace, taken up with the foolifh Superftitions of the

Bonzes, not knowing what was doing in the City ;

but he could not remain long in this Ignorance, and
when he found he was betray'd, would have gone
out of the Palace with fix hundred of his Guards, but

they forfook him ; being thus depriv'd of all Hopes,
and chufins; Death rather than to fall alive into the

Hands of Rebels, he went into his Garden, and after

he had wrote thefe Words on the Border of his Vcft,

My Subjects have bafely abandoned ine ; ufe me as you

fieafe, but fpare my People -, he kill'd his Daughter

with the Stroke of a Sabre, and hung himfelf upon
a Tree, being thirty-fix Years of Age : The chief"

Colao, the Queens, and the mofl faithful Eunuchs,

follow'd this Example, and kilPd themfelves.

The Body of the Emperor, which was found after

a long Search, was brought before the Tyrant feated

on a Throne, who after he had treated it with Indig-

nity, caufed two of the Emperor's Children, and all

his Miniflers, to be beheaded, but his eldeft Son
efcap'd by Flight.

Every body fubmitted to the Power of the Ufur-

per, except the Prince Ou fan guey, who commanded
the Chinefe Army in Leao long -, the Tyrant fet out

with his Army, and having beficg'd the Town where

Ou fan guey was Governor, fhew'd him his Father

loaded with Chains, declaring he fhould be inflantly

(lain
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flain if the Town was not furrender'd ; this brave

Man, feeing his Father from the Top of the Walls,

fell on his Knees, and burfting into Tears begg'd

his Father to forgive him, if he facrificed his filial

Tendernefs for his Duty to his Prince and Country ;

this generous Father applauded the Relblution of his

Son, and fubmitted to his Fate.

Ou fan guey, to take a double Vengeance for the

Death of his Prince, and of his Father, procured a

Peace with the Eaftern Tartars, nam'd Mantchcoux,

and call'd them in to his Affiftance againft the Re-

bels : Tfong te, King of thefe Tartars., foon came

with an Army of 80000 Men, and the two Armies

uniting the Ufurper raifed the Siege, and haften'd

to Peking ; but not thinking himfelf fafe there he

plunder'd the Palace and fet it on fire, and then fled

with his Army to the Province of Chen fi, enrich'd

with the Spoils of the Empire, and loaded with the ge-

neral Curfes of the People.

Tjong te died prefently after he arriv'd in Chi-

na, but before his Death he declared his Son Chung

tchi Emperor, who was but fix Years old, and com-

mitted the Care of him and the Empire to 4 ma van

his Brother.

The young Prince was conducted ftrait to Peking,

and receiv'd with great Acclamations of Joy, the

People looking upon him as their Deliverer -, nothing

wjs heard on all fides but Long live the Emperor /

May he live ten thou/and Tears ! Van foui, Van foui !

a Chinefe Exprefiion, which fignifies, May he live

many Tears ! This Revolution happened the twenty-

firft Year of the Cycle, which is 1 644 Years after

the Birth of Chrift.

The
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The Twentyjecond Dynafiy, ?iamed Tfing, now
reigning, which to the prefent "time reckons

three Emperors.

Chun tchi, the Firfi Emperor, reigned iy Tears.

^P
H E R E is no certain Account what became of
the Ufurper, who was purfiied fome time by the

Tartars
; fome think he was kiJI'd in an Eno-a o-e-

ment by Ou fan guey : This General round too hue the
Error he had committed, in fending for the Tartars
to get rid of the Tyrant, and would fometimes fay,
That he had brought Lions to drive away Do^s ; ne-
verthelefs he receiv'd the Dignity of King from the
Hands of Chun tchi, and the Title of Ping ft, which
fignifies Peace-maker of the IVeft, and the Town of
St nganfou was affign'd him for his Refidence, which
had been ravag'd with Fire and Sword.

I Chun tchi having mafter'd the Northern Provinces,
turn'd his Arms towards the South, that he might
Entirely reduce them to his Obedience ; Hong quang,
a Grandfon of the preceding Emperor, being pro-
claimed Emperor at Nan king, was taken Prifoner,
brought to Peking, and ftrangled. The Tartars af-
terwards enter'd the Province of Tche kiang, and be-
fieg'd the Capital ; Lo vang, who was King of this
Place, and who had refus'd the Title of Emperor,
got upon the Walls, and upon his Knees befeech'd
the Tartars to fpare his Subjects ; but if they would
not be appeas'd without fome Vi&im, he ofTer'd to
facnfice himfelf for the Safety of his People, and at
the fame time went out of the City, and iubmitted
to the Difcretion of the Conqueror.

Long
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Long vgu, another Grandfon of Chin tfong, or Van

lie the thirteenth Emperor of the preceding Dy-
nafty, was prod aim 'd in the Province of Fo kien^

but all the Cities open'd their Gates at the Approach
of the Conqueror : Nor could this Prince efcape

Death, being fore'd to ftrengthen the Conqueft of the

Tartars with his Blood.

There was at this time a remarkable Perlbn named
Tchin chi long, who acted a considerable Part in the

Affairs of the Empire ; he was at firft a Servant to

the Portuguefe at Macao, among whom he was in-

ftructed in the Chriftian Religion, and received at his

Baptifm the Name of Nicholas ; afterwards, from a
petty Trader, he grew to be the richefl Merchant of
China, by Commerce with the Spaniards and Hollan-

ders, and became at laft Commander of a great

Fleet : He at firft acknowledge Long vou for Em-
peror, but afterwards the Tartar Prince : Chun tchi

offer'd to make him a King, and invited him to a

folemn Feaft ; Tchin chi long accepted the Invitation

in hopes of obtaining the greateft Dignities at Court,

whither he was honourably conducted ; he left the

Command of the Fleet to his Son Tching tching cong,

who inviolably preferv'd his Zeal for his Country,

and his Fidelity to the Chinefe Princes, againft the In-

treaties of his Father, and the Promifes of the new
Emperor.

The Army of the Tartars advanced to the Pro-

vince of ghtang tong, and met no Refi fiance -, but the

Courfe of their Victories was interrupted in the Pro-

vince of Quang fi, for Thomas Kiu, Viceroy of this

Province, and Luke Tchin, chief General of the Chinefe

Forces, who were both Chriftians, oppos'd the Tartars,

and entirely routed them after an obftinate Engage-

ment -, the Conquerors immediately elected a Prince

of the Imperial Family, named Tong lie, who was

King of the Capital of the Province of Koci tchecit,

and after he was proclaimed Emperor he went to

Vol. I. I i keep
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keep his Court at Chao king : A Chriftian Eunuch
named Pan Achilles, who was very zealous for the

Faith, was his chief Counfellor, by whofe means Fa-
ther Andrew Koffley inftructed the Emperor's Mother,
his Wife, and eldeft Son, in the Truths of Chriftia-

nity, and gave them Bàptifm.

It was expected that this Emperor would one Day
be the Confiantine of China, by which Name he was bap-

tis'd ; for thefe illuflrious Converts, with the Confent

of the Emperor, fent Father Michel Boym to Rome
to pay a filial Obedience to the holy See in their

Names.
The Fame which was fpread thro' all the Pro-

vinces of a great Victory gain'd over the Tartars, and
of the Election of a new Emperor, rous'd the Cou-
rage of the Chinefe : A Commander who had got

together an Army in the Province of Fo kien, and
Tching tching cong, who fcoured the Seas with a nu-

merous Fleet, retook feveral Towns both within

the Country and upon the Sea-Coafts ; at the

fame time the Viceroy of the Province of Kiang fe

ihook off the Yoke, and defeated the Tartars in fe-

veral Engagements : In the Northern Parts two Cap-
tains, one named Ho, the other Kiang, had rais'd each

a confiderable Army, the firft feiz'd feveral Cities in

the Province of Chen fi, and the fécond enter'd the

fame Province with 140000 Horfe, and a greater num-
ber of Foot -, they defeated the Tartars in two Bat-

tles, and put them into fuch a Confirmation that

they durft not appear in the Field.

Neverthelefs in the fpace of three or four Years,

what with Craft and Policy, Rewards and Pro-

miles, and the Quarrels of the two Chinefe Leaders,

the Tartars became Conquerors, and recover'd all the

Cities they had loi£. In theWeft another Leader of the

Revolt ravaged the whole Country, and feem'd to be

a Demon in Human Shape, for after having exercis'd

all manner of Cruelties in the Provinces of Ho nan,

Kiang
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Kiang nan, and Kiting ft, the Storm of his Fury fell

on the Province of Se tchuen.

He was ffood-natur'd and affable to none but his Sol-

diers, whom he ufed with great Familiarity ; for to

all others he was cruel beyond Example.

He put to death the King of the Capital, who was
a Prince of the preceding Dynafty, and if any Man
committed a trifling Fault, he kill'd all the People

that lived in the fame Street -^ five thoufand Eunuchs
were (lain by his Order, becaufe one of them had not

given him the Title of Emperor ; having called ten

thoufand Literati to an Examination, as foon as they

were aflèmbled in the Hall appointed for their Com-
pofitions, he caufed them all to be murder'd on pre-

tence that by their Sophifms they ltirr'd up the Peo-

ple to rebel : Upon leaving the City of Tçhin ton

fou, to enter the Province of Chen ft, he caufed all

the Inhabitants to be brought out in Chains, and
mafîàcred in the Fields, and it was on this Occafion

that feveral Children were baptiz'd by Father Buglio

and Father Mamlhaens : He order'd all his Soldiers

to kill their Women, becaufe they were only trouble-

fome to an Army in War, and he fet them an Ex-
ample by cutting the Throats of three hundred of his

own, referving only twenty to wait on the three

Queens ; in fhort he did not leave the Province of

Se tchuen to enter that of Chen fi, till, he had burnt

the Capital and feveral other Towns. As he was pre-

paring to engage the Tartars, who were not far off,

he was told that live Warriors were feen upon the Hills

at fome diftance, upon which he went immediately to

reconnoitre them, without putting on his Helmet or

Cuirafs, and as foon as he came in fight of them he was
fhot thro' the Heart with an Arrow : His Death dif-

pers'd his Army, and the People received the Tartars

as their Deliverers, and joyfully fubmitted to their

Yoke : By this time eleven Provinces were reduced

under the Dominion of the Tartar Emperor, and

I i 2 there
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there remain'd only four in the South under the Go-
vernment of the Chinefe, which the Court fent

three different Armies to fubdue ; the Capital of
Quang tong was befieg'd, which Siege lafted a whole
Year, with great Lories on both fides ; at length the

City was taken, and the Soldiers were allow'd to

plunder it for ten Days : They march'd afterwards

to Chao king, where Tong lie kept his Court, but this

Prince, being too weak to refill the Conqueror, re-

tir'd firft to the Province of Quang ft, and after-

wards to Tun nan. The next Year, which was the

twenty-eighth of the Cycle, died A ma van, Uncle
and Tutor to the Emperor, who was extremely re-

gretted, having gain'd the Love of the Chinefe by his

great Qualities and prudent Behaviour, and 'tis pro-

perly he who fix'd the reigning Tartar Family on the

Throne.

His Brother, who had a fmall Sovereignty, claim'd

the Right of fucceeding in the Guardianfhip of the

Emperor; but all the Grandees oppos'd it, becaufe

the Emperor being now fourteen Years old, and mar-
ry'd to a Daughter of a Prince of the Weftern Tar-

tars, was able to govern alone -, the Difpute went
fo far, that they hung up at the Gates of their Palaces

the Enfigns of their Dignities, faying, that they would

receive them only from the Hands of Chun tchi ; how-
ever it was at laft agreed that this Prince mould take

the Government into his own Hands, which he did

in a manner that foon gain'd him the Love of the

People ; inftead of fhutting himfelf up in the Palace,

as the Chinefe Emperors ufually did, Chun tchi be-

gan his Reign by fhewing himfelf in Publick

,

and by giving free Accefs to his Perfon : He
made no Alterations in the Laws and Government of

China, not fu'rfering the Chinefe to learn the Tartarian

Language without a particular Licenfe : He pre-

ferv'd the fix fupreme Tribunals at Peking, but

would not admit any elfewhere, fo that thofe of

Nan
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Nan king were fupprefs'd -, he alfo order'd that there

fhould be a Tartar added to the Chinefe Prefident

He bellowed the Governments of Cities and Pro-

vinces only on the Literati -, and as the Safety or

Ruin of the Empire depends on the choice of proper

Perfons to fill thefe important Polls, having been

inform'd that fome Literati had bought the Suffrages

of their Examiners, he order'd thirty-fix of the Ex-
aminers to be beheaded, and condemn'd the Literati

to pafs through a frelfi Examination, pardoning thofe

who were admitted to their Degrees lor their Capa-

city, but thofe who were found uncapable were fent

with all their Families to Tartary, which is at prefent

the common Place of Banilhment for the Guilty ;

the Defign in peopling thefe vaft Défaits is, that

the Children who are born here mould naturally take

the Temper and Manners of the Tartars.

This Prince had a fingular Affection for P. A-
dam Schaal, and always call'd him Ma fa, which
fignifies, My Father ; he made him principal of the

Tribunal of Mathematicks appointed to reform the

Chinefe Aftronomy, and expell'd the Mahometans who
had poffefs'd thofe Employments during three Ages :

By a very extraordinary Favour he permitted him to

prefent his Petitions into his own Hands, without

fending them thro' the Tribunals, according to the

eftablifh'd Cuftom ; and this remarkable Favour con-

tributed greatly to the Advancement of Religion, for

foon after two fine Churches were built at Peking by
the Authority and Protection of the Emperor.
The thirty- third Year of the Cycle the firft Em»

bafly of the Great Duke of Mufcovy arriv'd at Pe-
king, but it was not favourably receiv'd, becaufe the

AmbafTador would not fubmit to the Chinefe Cere-

monies, nor was that which came from Holland more
fuccefsful.

The thirty-third Year of the Cycle Tching tching

cong, who till then contented himfelf with making
I i

3
little.
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little Excurfions, and plundering the Coafls of Chi-

na, came and befieg'd Nan king with 3000 Ships :

A pretty young Chinefe being Viceroy of the City

and Province, a Council of War was held, and the

Tartar Chief declar'd, That the City could not be
defended unlefs the Inhabitants were deftroy'd, who
were very numerous -, this Propofal was receiv'd with
Horror by the Viceroy, You muji begin this Butchery

on me, fays he, if you cannot otherwife fave the City :

This Anfwer ftopt the Tartar's Mouth, and fav'd the

Lives of the Citizens.

The twentieth Day of the Siege there were great

Rejoicings in the Camp of the Befiegers, on account

of the Birth- Day of their General, and the Feftival

held three whole Days, which were fpent in Feafling and
all manner of Diverfions ; the Befieged fallying out

at Midnight with great Silence, and finding their Ene-
mies overcome with Sleep and Wine, attacked them,

and flew near 3000, forcing the reft to fly to their

Ships, abandoning their Camp, Baggage and Provi-

f.ons to the Conquerors.

Tching tching cong, feeking to repair this Lofs as

fcon as poffible, fail'd to engage the Tartar Fleet?

and coming up with it, after an obftinate Fight he
funk and took feveral Tartar Vefïèls, put the reft to

flight, and took 4000 Prifoners, whom he fet on
Shore after he had cut off their Nofes and Ears.

The Tartar could not bear the Sight of this difmal

Spectacle, and as their hideous Countenances were a.

confiant Mark of their Defeat, they were all put

to death by the Emperor's Order.

After this Victory Tching tching cong thought of
fecuring a Retreat, and pitch'd upon the Ifland of

Formofa, which was poflefs'd by the Dutch -, he be-

fieg'd it by Sea and Land, and after four Months
Refiftance the B~fieged were obliged to furren-

der for want of Provifions : Here he eftabJifli'd

his new Government, but did not enjoy it long,

for
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for the following Year he dy'd, and left it to his

Son.

Tofig liewas the only furvivingPerfon that could difturb

the new Conqueror, who ftill kept the Title of Em-
peror, tho' he was driven out of China, and had taken

Refuge in the Kingdom of Pegu, which borders on
the Province of Tun nan -, the Court fent fome Troops
with threatning Letters to the King of Pegu, which

enjoin'd him to deliver up the fugitive Prince.

He was immediately given up, with his whole Fa-

mily, to the Tartars, who carry'd him to the Capi-

tal, where he was flrangled ; the two Queens, his Mo-
ther and Wife, were fent to Peking, where they had
each a feparate Palace, and were honourably treated,

and where they always preferv'd their firft Adherence

to the Faith.

The fame Year, being the third of the Cycle, was
fatal to the Emperor, by the violent Paffion which he

entertain'd for the Wife of a young Tartar Lord,
whom he had feen with the Emprefs ; this Lady in-

formal her Husband of the Prince's Sollicitations, up-

on which the Husband gave her Inftructions how to

behave, and this Hie told again to the Lover, either

thro' Simplicity or Defign : Chun tchi, who was in-

tirely govern'd by his Paflion, fent for this Lord, and
on pretence of his having neglected the Bufinefs of

his Poll gave him a Box on the Ear : The Tartar

could not furvive this Outrage, but died of Grief the

third Day.

The Emperor immediately after marry'd the Wi-
dow, and made her Queen, and had a Son by her,

whofe Birth was celebrated with Pomp and Magnifi-

cence; but this Child lived but th'-ee Months, and
his Mother follow'd him foon after to the Grave :

The Emperor was inconfolable for this Lofs, and
made thirty Men kill themfelves to appeafe her Manes,
which Ceremony the Chinefe lcok'd upon with Hor-
ror, and which his Succeffor took care to abolifh.

I i 4 He
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He ordered the Grandees of the Court, and the

Mi: ùfters of the Empire to go into Mourning for a
Month, and the common People for three Days, as if

ihe had been Emprefs ; After the Body was burnt

on a Funeral-Pile he gather'd up her Afhes himfelf,

and with ftreaming Eyes inclos'd them in a filver

Urn : He then devoted himfelf to the Bonzes, and the

Worfhip of their Idols, which he had hitherto treated

with Contempt, and in a few Days this unhappy
Prince was reduced to the laft Extremity. Father

Adam had often made ftrong Remonftrances, which
this Prince look'd upon as the Effect of his Love,
but they were ineffectual -, however in this melancho-

ly Situation he refolv'd to make another Effort ; and
the Prince receiv'd him in a friendly manner, heard

h'm patiently, but forbid him to kneel, made
him drink Tea, and fent him away.

After the Father was gone he order'd four Lords
of the Court to draw near, and in their Prefence he

reproach'd himfelf for neglecting the Government of

his Dominions, for his little Regard to thofe who had
ferv'd him faithfully, for defpifing the Counfel of his

Mother, for his Avarice and idle Expences in vain

Curiofities, for his Affection to the Eunuchs, his ex-

ceffive PafHon for the deceafed Queen, and the Trou-
bles he had made his People undergo ', after this he

declared them Tutors of his younger! Son Cang hi,

who was but eight Years old s then cloathing himfelf

in the Imperial Mantle, he faid, Now I leave you,

and expir'd the fame Inltant, about Midnight, aged

eighty Years.

The next Morning all the Bonzes were expell'-d the

Court, and the Body of the Emperor was inclos'd in

a magnificent Coffin : The Day after Cang hi a-

fcended the Throne, and receiv'd the Homage of

all the Grandees of the Empire,

,an
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Cang hi, the Second Emperor, reigned fixty Tears.

A S in the Courfe of this Work we have men-

tion'd at large the great Qualities and Merit of this

famous Emperor, whole Name is refpefted in all the

Eaft, and has deferv'd the Regard of all Europe, no-

thing remains in this Place but to relate the principal

Events of his Reign in a Chronological Method.

The Adminiftration of the Four Tutors was not at-

tended with any great Troubles i the firft Ufe

they made of their Authority was in beheading the

principal Eunuch, who had been the Author of the

former Misfortunes, and driving from the Palace

4000 Eunuchs, retaining only iooo to be employ'd

in the meaneft Offices. Soon after an Edicl was pub-

liuYd, which ordain'd all thofe in the fix Provinces,

who inhabit the Sea-coaft, on pain of Death to leave

their Dwellings, and to fettle themfelves three Leagues

from the Sea j in Purfuance of which they demohfh'd

all their Cities, Forts, and Maritime Towns, and all

Trading by Sea was abfolutely forbid.

By this means the Power of this formidable Enemy

was weakned, who was become Matter of the Sea,

but an infinite number of Families, who hv'd on the

Fifhing-Trade, were reduced to Want : A great ma-

ny Churches were alfo deftroy'd, as well as the Idol

Temples, and the City of Macao would have fhar'd

the fame Fate, if Father Adam had not folicited lor

its Safety, and employ'd all his Credit to exempt it

from the general Law.

In the Year Forty-one Yang qiiang /ten, a Man ol

Letters, prefented a Petition to the Regents full or

the moft horrid Calumnies againft Religion, and the

Miiïionaries, of whom Father Adam was look'd up-

on as the Head i he and three of his Companions

were loaded with nine Chains, and dragg'd before

feveral Tribunals, where they underwent very long

and mortifying Interrogatories, their Books of De-

votion,
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votion, their Chaplets, their Medals were looked up-

on as fecret Marks, by which thofe in the Confpi-

racy were fuppofed to know each other, and thefe

Symbols of Chriftian Piety were ordered to be burnt :

However they were forbid to perfecute the Chriftians,

to profane their Churches, and their Sacred Images.

The following Year Father Adam was condemned
to be ftrangled, but this Sentence was afterwards re-

voked, and they condemned him to be cut, while

living, into ten thoufand Pieces. This is the greater!

Puniihment they ever inflict for the moft horrid Crime:

This Sentence was carried to the Princes of the Blood,

and to the Regents for Confirmation, but as often as

they attempted to read it a dreadful Earthquake di-

iperfed the Afïèmbly.

The Confirmation was fo great that they granted a

general Pardon ; ail the Prifoners were releafed, ex-

cept Father Adam, and he did not get his Liberty till

a Month afterwards, when the Royal Palace was con-

fumed by the Flames -, all the Mifiionaries were ba-

nifhed to Canton, except four who were retained at

Court ; there were reckoned among the Banifhed three

Religious of Saint Dominique, one Francifcan, and

twenty-one Jefidts.

The fifteenth of Augufi, in the fame Year, Father

Adam Schaal died, at the Age of lèventy-feven Years,

whereof he had fpent forty-feven in the Labours of

an Apoftolical Life : The Emperor afterwards declared

his Innocence, and honoured him with an Elogium,

and feveral Titles of Honour.

The forty-third Year of the Cycle happened the

Death of Sony, the Chief of the four Regents of the

Empire, at which time the young Emperor took

the Government of his Dominions into his own Hands,
and foon gave great Hopes of that extraordinary Re-
putation, which he afterwards acquired in the Sequel of

a Reign the moft fiourifhing that ever happened.

Sou
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Sou ca ma, who had the greateft Credit of the four

Regents, and who was the mod cruel Enemy of Chri-

ftianity, had twenty Articles of Accufation brought

againft him, his Goods were confifcated, he was load-

ed with Irons, and condemned to the moft cruel Pu-

nifhment, but the Emperor mitigated the Rigour of

his Sentence, and he was only ftrangled ; feven of

his Children or Grandchildren, and his third Son were

cut into feveral Pieces.

In the forty-fifth Year of the Cycle an Embaflador

from the King of Portugal came to Court, who was

received with Honour, and did not a little contribute

to eftablifli the Portuguefe Nation in the Poffeffion of

the City of Macao.

The following Year Father Ferdinand Verheft was

ordered, by the Emperor, to examine and put in writ-

ing all the Faults of the Chinefe Calendar made by

Tang quargfien, who had taken Father Adam's Place,

and who had exafperated the Grandees, the Bonzes,

and the Mahometans, againft the Chriftian Religion.

The Faults were enormous, and many in number ;

infomuch that Tang quang fien was deprived of his

Office, degraded of his Honour, and even condemned

to Death : However the Emperor was fatisfied with ba-

nifhinghim into his own Country, where he was fcarce

arrived but he died of a peftilential Ulcer.

The Pere Verbiefi became Prefident of the Tribunal

of the Mathematicks, and fo far gained the Efteem

of the Emperor, as to teach him the Mathematical

Sciences for the Space of five Months.

The Father made ufe of this Opportunity to pre-

fent a Petition to the Emperor, in which he expofed

the Calumnies that had been publimed againft the

Chriftian Faith, and the Injuftices which had been

done, under Pretence of his Authority, to the Preach-

ers of the Gofpel. They fpent feven Days in exa-

mining the Allegations before a General Affembly of

the Mandarins, after which it was declared, That
the
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the Chriftian Religion taught nothing that was eviî,

nor that tended to Sedition : An Imperial Edict re-

called the banifh'd Mifîionaries, neverthelefs forbid-

ding them to build any more Churches, and the Chi-

nefe to embrace the Chriftian Faith.

In the fiftieth Year of the Cycle Ou fan guey,

who had introduced the Tartars into the Empire to

fupprefs the Rebellion, endeavoured to deliver his

Country from their Tyranny : The Emperor invited

him to Court, but his Anfwer was to the Deputies,

That he would not appear there, unlefs in the Company

of 80000 Men, by which means his Defign was
made pubiick.

He had already made himfelf Mailer of the Pro-

vinces of Tun nan, Se tchuen, Koei tcheou, and part of

Hou quang, and, which is a Mark of the Imperial

Authority, he fent the Chinefe Calendar to the Tribu-

tary Princes his Neighbours, and among the reft to

the King of Tong king : Both he and the reft refufed to

receive it, and fent it back to the Emperor : The
eldeft Son of Ou fan guey, who was then at Court,

was beheaded.

Soon after the Kings of Fo kien and Qitang tong

revolted, and the Prince of Formofa joined himfelf to

them : It had been over with the Tartars if all thefe

•Princes had acted in Concert, in behalf of the com-
mon Caufe, but they were divided by Jealoufies : The
Prince of Formofa, thinking himfelf not honourably

treated by the King of Fo kien, declared War againft

him, defeated him in feveral Battles, and forced him
to fubmit to the Emperor : The King of Quang tong,

for a like reafonof Difcontent, broke the Treaty which

he had made with Ou fan guey, and put his Province

into the Hands of the Tartars.

The Court fent feveral Armies, commanded by Tar-

tartan Princes, into the Provinces of Hou quang, Tche

hang, Fo kien, Qiiang tong, and Quang ft, to reduce

the reft that refuied to acknowledge his Authority.
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However Ou fan guey died in the fifty-fixth Year of

the Cycle in a good old Age, and his youngeft Son
Hong hoa was proclaimed Emperor.

The fécond of September, in the fame Year, there

was a dreadful Earthquake at Peking ; a great many
Palaces and Temples, and the Towers and Walls of the

City were overthrown, which buried more than 400
Perfons in the Ruins : There were more than 30000
that perifhed in the neighbouring City Tong tcheou,

and as the Shocks were perceived from time to time

for the Space of three Months, the Emperor, the

Princes, and the Nobility, quitted their Palaces, and
dwelt in Tents ; the Emperor beflowed large Sums
for the Encouragement and Affiftance of the People.

The laft Month of the fame Year the Royal Pa-

lace was all in Flames, and in a few Hours time it was
reduced to Afhes ; its faid that the Lofs amounted to

2850000 Taè'ls.

Four Days after this Accident the Emperor fet out
to take the Diverfion of Hunting at his Pleafure-

Houfe, and perceiving at a diftance the magnificent

Monument, which his Father had erected to the Ho-
nour of the laft Chinefe Emperor, he went to it, and
after having proflratcd himfelf on the Ground, and
burnt Incenfe, You know, great Emperor, faid he,

burfling into Tears, it was not we, but your rebellious

Subjetls who were the Caufe of your Death.

Altho' the King of the Province of Quang tong had
fubmitted to the Government of the Tartars, his

Conduct was not the lefs fufpected at Court, be-

caufe he had an enterprizing Spirit, and was very

powerful by the Trade that he carried on, notwith-

ftanding the Emperor's Prohibition, with the Spaniards

and Dutch.

The fifty-feventh Year of the Cycle he received Or-
ders to march his Army againft the Rebels of the

Province of Quang fi : This Army being divided in-

to feveral Bodies, as Neceffity required, they had the

Cunning
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Cunning to perfuade him to return to his Palace in

the Province of Quang long. A little time after he was
vifited by two Grandees of the Court, who on the-

ninth of October, early in the Morning, prefented him
with a filken Halter, with the Emperor's Order to

ftrangle himfelf in it ; one hundred and twelve of
his Accomplices, among whom were three of his Bro-

thers, were beheaded, and his great Riches were divided

amongit his other Brothers, whereof one was Son-in-

law to the Emperor.

Towards the end of the fame Year fome reverend

Augufine Fathers, being arrived at Macao from the

Philippins, entered happily into China. The follow-

ing Year the King of Fo kien, who in the time of his

Revolt was treated with Contempt by the Emperor's
faithful Mandarins, was capitally punimed, and his

Body call to the Dogs ; his Brothers, tho' innocent,

were beheaded.

In the mean time the 'Tartars pofTefîèd themfelves

of the Capital of Tun nan ; Hang hoa, v ho had been

declared Emperor, prevented the Punifhment defign-

ed for him, by killing himfelf -, they dug up the Bones
of his Father Ou fan guey, and carried them to Peking,

part of which were expofed with Marks of Infamy on
Stakes, the other part were reduced to Afhes and fcat-

tered in. the Wind.
The fame Year, being the fifty- eighth of the Cycle,

and of our Lord 1681, was the 100th fmce theMif-
lionaries of the Society of Jefus had carried the Light
of the Chriftian Faith into China.

The fifty-ninth Year the Emperor, having happily

fubdued the fifteen Provinces of China, and eftablifhed

Peace throughout his whole Empire, took a Refo-

lution to go and vifit his Country and the Tombs of

his Anccftors : He kt out for Eaftern Tartary the

twenty-third of March, accompanied with the Prince

his Heir apparent, his three Queens, his Great Lords

and principal Mandarins, and with an Army of about

60000
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6cooo Men : He alfo took with him Pere Verbieft, who
was always near his Perfon ; and in the fixtieth and Lift

Year of the Cycle he made a fécond Journey into

IVefiem Tartary, with a greater Train, and a more

numerous Army. This Cuftom was continued every

Year, and he fpent feveral Months in the Exercife

of Hunting during his Stay in Tartary.

The third Year of this new Cycle Tching che fan, Cycle 68.

the Grandfon of the famous Pirate who had taken An - Com -

the Ifland of Formofa from the Hollanders, was obliged l68 4*

to replace it in the Hands of the Emperor, and to

furrender himfelf at Peking, where he was dignified

with the Title of Count.

The fourth Year of the Cycle five new French Mif-

fionaries arrived at Peking, the feventh of February ;

they embarked at Brejl in March 1685.

Lewis the fourteenth of glorious Memory, who
was poffefTed of fo many Heroick Virtues, by which
he merited the Name of Grand, joined to the great-

eft Zeal for the Propagation of the Faith, had ho-

noured thefe Fathers with the Title of his Mathema-
ticians, and had gratified them with fettled Salaries

and magnificent Prefents.

They had not the Confolation to fee Father Verbiefl,

to whom their Permiffion to enter into China was
owing: This Apoflolical Man died the twenty-feventh

of January, univerfally lamented by the Emperor,
Grandees, and the People -, Pere Grimaldi was named
to fupply his Place, and the Emperor referved the Peres

Gervillon and Bovett out of the five that were newly
arrived for his Court.

The following Year the Peres Gerbillon and Percyra

had Orders, from the Emperor, to accompany the Chi-

nefe AmbafTadors into Tartary, who went to fettle with
the Mufcovite Plenipotentiaries the Limits of the two
Empires.

China enjoyed a profound Peace, which was owing
to the Wifdom and fuperior Skill of the Emperor :

The
8
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The indefatigable Application of this Great Prince to

all the Affairs of State, his Equity and Penetration in

the Choice of proper Perfons to fill the Chief Offices,

his Frugality, and Hatred to Luxury with refpect to

himfelf, joined with his Profufenefs and Magnificence

with reference to his Dominions -, hisTendernefs to his

People, and Readinefs to afîïft them, his Steadinefs in

the vigorous Execution of the Law, his continual

Watchfulnefs over the Conduct of his Viceroys and
Governors, and the abfolute Government that he had

over himfelf ; all thefe things put together, kept up a

regular Subordination in all the Members of this vaft

Empire, without which nothing is more common
than Trouble and Confufion.

Tho' this Prince was fo much taken up with the

Government of the Empire, he found fufficient Lei-

fure for Application to the Sciences, for which he had

a Tafte and a particular Genius : He was not con-

tented with the Chlnefe Learning, in which he was
very well verfed ; but was defirous of being inftruct-

ed in the European Sciences, namely Geometry, Al-
gebra, Natural Philofophy, Aftronomy, Phyfick, and

Anatomy : The Peres Gerbillon, Boveît, and Thomas,

imployed feveral Years in turning their Lectures into

the Tartarian Language, and in explaining.them twice

a day, either at Peking, or his Pleafure-Houfe : He
was likewife defirous that Pere Gerbillon mould attend

on him in all his Journies into Tartary.

As the Chriflian Religion was only tolerated in

China, it was not free from Perfecution in fome of the

Provinces, there was one very cruel in the Province

oîTchekiang: The Fathers, who were at Court, prefent-

ed a Petition to the Emperor, and after great Con-
teftations on the Part of the Tribunals, they at length

obtained, by the Protection o\ the Prince So fan, a

Relation of the Emperor, an Edict in Favour of it,

and permitted its free Exercife throughout the Empire.

This Edict was obtained the ninth Year of the Cycle

of
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of our Lord 1692, and the thirty-firfl of the Reign

of Cang hi, which was confirmed the twenty -fécond of

March, and publifhed foon after in all the Provinces.

So fignal a favour was fome time after followed

by another, which we fcarce durfl hope for -, the Em-
peror granted to the Peres Gerbillcn and Bcvet a large

Spot of Ground within the Walls of his own Palace,

for the Building of a Houfe and Church, and even fur-

nifhed them with Money, as alfo a great part of the

Materials, appointing Mandarins to be Overfeers of

the Work : In four Years all was n*nifhed, and in the

nineteenth Year of the Cycle, that is to fay 1702,
the Church was opened and folemnly confecrated.

The twenty-fixth Year of the Cycle was remarkable

for a very uncommon Event -, the fécond Son of theEm-
peror, who was appointed his Succeflbr, and was almofl

equal with him, was all of a fudden depofed, and loaded

with Irons, and his Children and principal Officers

were involved in the fame Misfortune : Likewife an

Aftrologer, who had predicted that if this Prince was
not Emperor in a particular Year he never would at-

tain that Dignity, was condemned to be cut in a thoii-

fand Pieces ; the publick News-Papers were filled with

Invectives againft the Conduct of the Prince, whofe
Life they examined even from his very Infancy.

Soon after his Innocence was made to appear, and
'twas known that his elder Brother, to render the

younger's Loyalty fufpected, had recourfe to Ma-
gick by the Afïïftance of certain Lamas, who are

skilful in things of that nature : Thefe Lamas were
put to death, the cldcft Son was condemned to per-

petual Impriibnment, and the Prince his Brother
was re-eftablifhed in the Quality of Heir apparent:

There were publick'Rejoicirgs on this occafion, and
a Comedy was acted for fome time, drawn from An-
cient Hifiory, that alluded to this Event : But this

Re-eftablifhment was net lafling, for afterwards he
Vol. I. K k was
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was deprived of his Titles, and the Prerogatives of his

Rank, for real Confpiracies again ft his Father.

The thirtieth Year of the CycJe, that is to fay in

1710, my Lord the Cardinal le Tournoti, Apoftoli-

cal Legate, died at Macao the ei hth of June, at the

Age of forty-one, o a Diftempei .Vnich had like to

have killed him at Pcntickery, and afterwards, at

Nan king, from wae~.ee he travelled to the Empe-
ror's Court, to which he was fent by the Pope to

put an End to the Difputes which had rifen amongft
the Miffionaries.

The thirty-feventh Year of the Cycle, 1 717, a

Xfong ping, or Mandarin of War, whofe Name was
Tcbin mao, prefented a Petition to the Emperor full

of Invectives and Calumnies againft the Chriftiari

Religion, and the Preachers thereof, inventing the moll;

horrid Crimes under pretence of Watchfulnefs over

the publick Tranquillity, which, as he faid, was
ready to be broke in upon at home by the Miffi-

onaries and their Difciples, and from without by the

Europeans who trade to China.

They were aftonifh'd when they found that this

Petition was referred to the Tribunals for Exami-
nation, and that the Emperor confirmed their De-
cree, which reviv'd two Edicts, one of the eighth

Year of Gang hi, which prohibited the Building of

Churches, and embracing the Chriftian Faith -,

-

the

other of the forty-fifth Year, wherein it is ordained,

that every European mail receive an Imperial Patent,

wherein mall be mentioned his Country, his Reli-

gious Order, the Time he hath been in China, and

a Promife of his never returning to Europe any more.

Father Farinin, with two other Miffionaries, went

and threw themfelves at the Emperor's Feet, but all

the Anfwer they could gain was, that none were

prohibited to preach the Gofpel but thofe who had

not received their Patents.

The
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The Year following happened the Deceafe of the

Emperor's Mother on the eleventh of January^ and

the whole Empire went into deep Mourning for for-

ty Days. The Mandarins, and even the Sons of

the Emperor, went to fleep without putting off their

Cloaths •-, all the Mandarins on horfeback with white

Garments and a fmall Train, went for three Days
together to perform the ufual Ceremonies before the

Monument of the deceafed Emprefs : The Tribu

were fhut up while the Mourning Lifted, and red

Silk was prohibited, for which reafon it was taken

out of every one's Cap, as well as all other Orna-

ments.

The -fame Year the Emperor was attack'd with a

Diftemper which gave a general Alarm, efpecially

an account of his Defign of not choofing, for a Suc-

ceflbr, any of his Children, but a Prince of the Dy-
nafly of Tutn, of which Houfe there was yet left

more than a thoufand.

One of the Chief Mandarins caufed his Son to pre-

îènt a Memorial, wherein he refpcclfully fhewed of

how great Importance it was for the Repofe of the

Empire to name his fécond Son for his Heir : The
Emperor was enraged at this Remonflrance, yet

]
r-

don'd him who prefented it, becaufe it was in C -

dience to his Father, but gave Orders that the Fa-
ther fhould be put to Death -, this Example of Seve-

rity flopt the Mouth of all the Grandees, who durft

not fo much as mention a SuccefTor any more.

The fortieth Year of the Cycle, 1720, they learnt

at Court the agreeable News of the Chincfe Troops
having gained a complete Victory over their Enemy
Tfe vang Raptan, King of the Eluths, who occupied

the Country of the Lamas, and ravaged it for the

Space of four Years together, by which- means Thibet

was in the PofTefTion of the victorious Army.
Tho' this Conqueft was at fome Diilance from the

Confines of China, the Confequence of it was not

K k 2 fmall,
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fmall, becaufe the Emperor had the finifhing of this

War much at heart, and all the Grandees congra-

tulated him upon it.

The eleventh of June, in the fame Year, there was
an Earthquake at Peking at nine in the Morning,

• which laftedtwo Minutes ; the Shocks began again the

next Day at half an hour after feven in the Evening,
continuing for about fix Minutes, and there was no-

thing heard in the City but confufed Cries and Shrieks,

at length it ceafed for the prefent, tho' there were ten

oriier Shocks before Morning, but not by far fo vio-

lent as the former. At the break of Day their Cala-

mity did not appear fo great as their Fears had re-

presented, there being but iooo Perfons crufh'd to

Death ; for a> the Streets are generally broad they

could place themfelves out of the Reach of the fall

of the Buildings ; yet for twenty Days afterwards

there were felt from time to time fome flight Shocks.

The twenty-fecond of November a Mufcovite Am-
baffador made his publick Entry into Peking, with a

great deal ofPomp and Magnificence, having almoft

a hundred Perfons in his Train moft fplendidly dreft

after the European Fafhion. The Gentlemen on each

fide the Ambaffador had drawn Swords in their Hands,

which was a Sight entirely new and extraordinary.

The new Legate from his Holinefs M. Mejfabar-

ber, who embark'd at Lisbon m a Portuguese Veffel,

arrived at Peking, and met with an honourable Re-

ception from the Emperor. After feveral Audiences

he took his Leave, in order to return to Europe, to

give the Pope an Account of what the Emperor had

faid, promifing to return to China as foon as poffible.

He was conducted to Canton, where he flayed but

four or five Days, and from thence to Macao with all

the Honours clue to his Character and Dignity.

The Year following the Ifland of Formo/a threw

off the Emperor's Yoke, but was recovered again in

a few Months ; the Chinefe belonging to the ifland,

affifted
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aflifted by thofe of Fo kien and Keonu, had kiil'd all

the Mandarins except one, and put all the Imperial

Troops to the Sword.

The News was fpread at Peking, and the Revolt

was attributed to the Butch, who had certainly no
hand in it, and this doubdefs on account of the En-
mity which is between the Chinefe and all Stran-

gers, with Defign to render the Europeans odious ;

but there were great Rejoicings when they learnt

foon after, That the Imperial Troops, lately fent

thither, had entered the Capital and killed one part

of the Rebels, that the reft were difperfed, and their

Chief was fled into the Mountains.

The forty-fecond Year of the Cycle, 1722, in De-
cember

y
the Emperor diverting himfelf with hunting

the Tyger was taken with a Cold and Shivering»

and immediately gave Orders to his Train to return

to his Pleafure-Houfe : This did not a little aftonifh

the whole Company, but they were not long igno-

rant of the Caufe, for his Blood was coagulated, and
no Remedy did him any Service : Perceiving himfelf

near his End, he aflfembled all the Grandees, and ap-
pointed his fourth Son to fucceed him in the Empire.
He expired the twentieth of December about eight in

the Evening, aged fixty-nine Years, and the fame
Night his Body was tranfported to Peking.

Yong Tching, the 'Third Emperor, now reigning.

THE Day after the Death of Gang hi, the new
Emperor, aged about forty-five Years, afcended the

Throne about five in the Morning, and afTumed the

Name of Tong tching, which fignifies Lofting Peace,

and was acknowledged by all the Prime Grandees,

and the Mandarins belonging to the Tribunals : He
was no fooner come to the Crown but he difco-

ver'd Signs of Difcontent againft fome of his Bro-

thers, efpecially the ninth, condemning him to pay

large Sums, which he pretended were unlawfully aç*

K k 3 quired
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quired during the Life of his Father, and banifhed

him into Tartary, where he died ibon after his arri-

val. He afterwards recalled his fourteenth Brother to

P fringe who was at the Head of the Chinefe Army ;

but h ;

; eighth and tenth fell under his Difpleafure,

and rr placed entire Confidence in none but the

thir enth, to whom he trufted all the Affairs of the

Government At the fame Time he imprifoned or

banifhed feveral Princes and .Noblemen, many of

which protected the Miffionaries, and by this means
were favourable to Chriftjanity : Whether this Prince

hath not the fame Tafte for Sciences as his Father, or

whether he feeks Occâfion to lay afide the Miffiona-

ries, they yet have received but few Marks of his Be-

nevolence, except his letting them live in quiet ; one

Italian Jefuit only, an excellent Painter, is employ'd

at Court. If he has given a new Title of Honour
to Father Kegler, Prefident of the Tribunal of the

Mathematicks, it was with no other View than that

he may appear with Decency in his Prefence, efpe-

ciaily on certain Days when great Ceremony is re-

quired, for it ought not to be concluded from hence

. chat his Difpofition to Religion is more favourable.

In refpect to Affairs of State his Application is

confiant, he is fteady and refolute, ready to hear

Grievances and to redrefs them, holds the Govern-
ment intirely in his own Hands, infomuch that there

never was a more abfolute Monarch, or more to be

^reacted.

Hr was prejudiced againft the Europeans from the

frd ïcar or his Reign, by means of feveral Petitions

Vvj
' .v - preferred to him by the Learned, remon-

3 rati ig, TJ .
- Foreigners had deceived the late

Emp ror, \ that Prince had loft much of his

-
1

l< i condefcending fo far as to let 'em
fit It in the Provinces, for they had built Churches

in all laces, ai
' their Faith was propagated

great y \ that the Çhinefe Çhriftians acknowledg'd

no
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no other Teachers, and that in times of Trouble they

were only govern'd by them.

Thefe bad Impreflions were frrengthned by a pub-

lick Petition, prefented to the Emperor by the Tfong

fou of Fo kien, wherein, after having given an Account
of the important Reafons that he had for prohibiting

the Chriftian Religion throughout the Extert of his

Government, he beibught him, for the Repofe of the

Emperor and the Good of the People, to order qjj

Strangers to be lent out of the Provinces, and con-

dueled to Court or to Macao, and that their Temples
might be put to other ufes.

This Petition was referred to the Tribunal of Rites

to determine what fhould be done in it, and the Sen-

tence of the Tribunal w?.s to keep at Court the Euro-

pans that are already there, to bring thither thole

from the Provinces that might be ufeiul, to fend the

reft to Macao, to convert their Temples to the pub-
lick uie, and -fa icily to forbid the Exercife of their

Religion.

1 his Judgment of the Tribunal was çonnrm'd by
the Emperor, to which he only added, that the Vice-

roys of the Provinces Ihould allow them a Mandarin
to conduct them to Court or to Macao, to protect

them from any Infult : The MifTionni,: exerted them-
felves as much as poflible by means of their Friends,

but to no purpofe ; all the Favour that he granted

them was, that they might be conducted to Canton
inftead of Macao, but he would not give them Eeave
to flay there if they gave any Caufe of Compjaint.

By virtue of this folemn Edict of the Emperor,
which was publiflicd throughout the Empire, the

Miflior.arics were drove from their Churches, and tel-

lerated r.o where but at Peking and Canton ; above

300 Churches were either demolilhed or put to pro-

Ufes, and more than 300000 Chriftians depriv'd

of their Pallors : Seeing themfclves delivered up to

the Rage of Infidels, there was then made ufe of, and
K k 4 itill
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ftill is, every Method that a prudent and well-go-

vern'd Zeal can infpire to re-animate, as often as pof-

iible, the Faith of all thcfe Chriftians.

This Edict was fcarcely publifhed, but the Empe-
ror let fall the whole Weight of his Anger and In-

dignation upon an illuflrious and numerous Family
that had embraced the Faith. The Head of this Fa-
mily is a Prince of the Blood, defcended from the

eldeft Brother of him who was the Founder of the

reigning Dyr.afty, whom, without any Regard to

his Rank or old Age, or the important Service he

had dene the State, he banifhed, together with his

Children into Tartary : There were no lefs than eleven

Princes, and fixteen PrincefTes married to Mongol
Princes, or to Mandarins of Peking.

All thefe Princes and PrinceiTes, who had each a

numerous Family, were degraded from their Rank,
and were ailow'd no other Abode than a defart Place

in Tartary, where they were clofely guarded, and not

fuiTered to go out of fight of the Soldiers. This Ve-
nerable old Man was feen, on his Departure to the

Place of his Exile, with his Children and Grand-chil-

n to the Number of thirty-feven, without reckon-

ing the Females, who were almoft as many, and a-

bout 300 Domefticks of both Sexes, the greateft

Part of whom were baptized.

All thefe Difgraces not having the Power to ftag-

ger their Faith, the Princes were brought to Peking

in Carts, and loaded with nine Chains ; they under-

went feveral Interrogatories, and were promifed to be

reftored to the Dignity of their Rank if they would
renounce their Faith, and if they refufed more dread-

ful Punifhments were threatned ; but their Steadinefs

and Conftancy could not be overcome, neither by
Promifes nor Threatnings, and for this Reafon they

were condemned to die

But the Emperor changed this Punifhment into per-

petual Imprisonment, fo that feveral were fhut up in

clofe
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dole Prifons, and three died merely through the Hard-
iliips they underwent -, the reft were difperft in the Pro-

vinces to end their Days under a Load of Irons, or in

the Obfcurity of a Dungeon. Two Ambafladors, the

one from Portugal, the other from Mufcovy, who
were then at the Court of Peking, were the Admirers

of the Conftancy and Intrepidity of thefe illuftrious

Confeflbrs of Jefus Chriji.

As little a Favourer of Religion as this Prince ap-

pear'd, it is impofîible not to praifehis unwearied Ap-
plication toBufinefs, for he applied his Thoughts night

and day to the reforming of Errors in the Govern-

ment, and to procure Happinefs to his Subjects : You
cannot do him a greater Pleafure than to prefent him
a Plan which tends to promote the publick Welfare,

and the Eafe of the People ; he immediately enters

therein, and puts it in Execution without any regard

to Expence : Fie hath fettled a great many excellent

Rules to dignify Merit, and reward Virtue, to caufe

a worthy Emulation among Artificers, and to aflift

his Subjecls in Years of Famine : Thefe Qualities

have gained him in a fhort time the RefpecT: and Love
of all his Subjecls.

The fiftieth Year of the Cycle, 1730, the Empe-
ror's thirteenth Brother, who had his Share in the

Difficulties of Government, died the nineteenth of

June of a languishing Diftemper, which was owing
to his exceflive Labour for the Publick Good : The
Emperor appeared inconfoleable for his Lofs, which
hath had a bad Effect upon his Health.

He was defirous of rendring to this Prince extra-

ordinary Honours, which he made known to the

Publick by frequent Declarations, in which he inti-

mated how agreeable it would be to him that all

the World fhould (hare in his Grief, and afTift at his

Funeral without diftinction of Rank, giving Leave
to the Vulgar, as well as to the Nobility, to do Ho
nour to the Deceafed, according to their own Way,

either
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either by Prefents or Fraifes. He added, neverthe-

lefs, that he would ufe no Conftraint, and that thole

who did not think this Prince deferved fuch Honours
fhould be exempted from paying them : Neverthe-

lefs he commanded his Officers to obferve all thofe

who performed this Duty, and to give him an Ac-
count of them daily. His Body was expofed in the

great Ting, where none were admitted but the Princes

of the Blood : Before the firfl Gate of the Palace was
a great Court, in the middle of which a long Hall

was erecled made of Matts, and in this was placed

a Throne, for the Deceafed was not only a Regulo

of the higheft Degree, but he had alfo the Title of

King, [Kove vang.]

Before this Throne was a fmall Table, upon which

were only two Candleflicks. and a Perfuming-pan ; at

the Entrance into the Hall was a Folding-door, which

was open'd only when the Officers of the Tribunal

came to pay their Homage, a fet Number entring at

a time ; at firft they Rood upright behind the Tables

placed on each fide the Hall, then they kneeled down
and fell ate fix lèverai times, gr ing a deep

Groan aire, -.her, and fo filently withdrew. After

thefe went in ethers, and performed the fame Cere-

monies : Sometime after the Body was carried half a

League from the City into a Palace built on purpofe,

re the fame Ceremonies were performed. At this

Place the C ity Mandarins, the Merchants, and the

Vulgar, went to pay him their laft Honours.

One hundred Das s after he was carried to another

Place prepared in the fame manner, ^here he lay

the fame fpace of Time. In fhort he had five lèverai

Stations or ioo Days each, where the fame Ceremo-

nies were obferved -, after which he was carried to

the Place of his Sepulchre, which the Emperor had

caufed to be prepared, and was four Leagues in Cir-

cumference,

The
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The Mandarins of the Provinces either came to

pay the due Honours themfelves, or deputed their

Sons in their ftead ; afterwards they caufed Monu-
ments to be erected in their proper Diftricts, which

contain the greateft Elogiums on this Illuftrious Per-

fon deceaied : The Emperor placed his Name in the

Hall of Emperors, which is very feldom done to pri-

vate Perfons, but when they have done the moft im-

portant Services to the State.

Soon after the Emperor caufed his third Brother to

be taken up, and conducted into a clofe Prifon, where

he was fliut up, but the Caufe of his Difgrace is un-

known : This Prince's Family have alfo felt the

Blow, and have been degraded from their Rank.

The thirteenth of November in the following Year,

173 1, the City of Peking was almoft overturn'd by an

Earthquake, the moft extraordinary that ever was felt

in China -, die firft Shocks were perceived about eleven

in the Morning fo fudden, and with fuch Violence,

that their Houfes and Buildings were overthrown at

the fame Inftant : One would have imagin'd that

a general Mine had been fprung, and that the Earth

had opened under our Feet -, for in lefs than a Minute
more than 100000 Inhabitants were buried in the

Ruins, and a greater Number in the Country, where
whole Towns were intirely déftroy'd.

What is remarkable in this Earthquake is, that in

the Courfe which it took in fome Places it made a

great Devastation, and others it fcarcely molefted,

the Shocks being but (lightly felt -, nothing could re-

fift two Shocks fo fudden and contrary to each other ;

where the Buildings were moft folid and ftrong, there

the Effects were mod violent : Thefe were followed

by twenty-three others, in the fpace of twenty-four

Hours, but more favourable.

The Emperor was at his fine Pleafure-Houfe two
Leagues from Peking, which •.» as inftantly reduced

to fuch a miferable Condition, that it cannot be re-

paired
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paired without immenfe Sums ; he was taking the

Air in a Bark upon the Canal, which croffes the Gar-
den, when he immediately fell proftrate, and lifted

his Hands and Eyes towards Heaven : Afterwards
he publifli'd an Edict, wherein he accufed himfelf,

and attributed this Plague to the Wrath of Heaven for

his Offences, and to the little Care he took for the Go-
vernment of the Empire.

This Prince appeared very fenfible of the Afflic-

tion of his People, and commanded feveral Officers

to make an Eftimate of the demolifhed Houfes, and
to examine into the Lofs which each Family has

fuflained, advancing feveral confiderableSums towards
their Affiftance : The Miffionaries at Peking partook

of his Liberality, for he gave them Audience, re-

ceived them with Condefcenfion , and beftow'd up-

on them a thouland Taëls towards the Repairs of their

Churches.

The fifty- fécond Year of the Cycle, 1732, the

Miffionaries, who were ten Years before driven from
the Provinces to Canton, were now forced from Can-
ion to Macao, a little City belonging to the Portu-

gttefe, but of which the Chinefe are Mailers, and they

allowed them but three Days to prepare their Journey,

and to carry away their Effects -, the only Reafon
which is given for fo fevere a Treatment was, that

they had difobeyed the Emperor's Order in propaga-

ting the Chriftian Faith.

The twentieth of Augujl they embarked to the

Number of thirty, under the Convoy of four Gal-

leys and two Mandarins. When they went on Shore

at Macao, the Mandarins caufed their Domefticks,

and the Chriftians who had followed the Miffiona-

ries to land alfo, and fent them back to Canton loaded

with Irons ; they then dragg'd them in an ignomi-

nious Manner before feveral Tribunals, fome were

caft into Prifon, others receiv'd the Baftinado, and

others were condemn'd to carry the Cw&Uf during

two
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two Months : They all confefîëd openly the Name
of Chrift, and gave publick Teftimony to the Truth

of his Holy Religion.

Thefe are the mod remarkable things that have

happened hitherto in the Reign of this Emperor,

who hath now been upon the Throne eleven Years

compleat, and who governs his vaft Dominions with

an abfolute Authority -, fo that I muft there come to

a Conclufion of the Annals of this Great Monarch.

The End of the Firjl Volume.
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